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Drug profits: Detroit Recorder's 
Court Judge A. George Best II 
-thinks taking the profit out of 
drugs is an effective tool in the 
fight against drug dealers./9A 

Flyln* high: Civilian performers 
join crews from throughout the 
U.S. military at Air Michigan,, the 
Wayne Coutity Air Show July 4 
and 5 at Willow Run Airport./5A 

Rifle shooter: Churchill graduate 
Kate Kelemen improved her 
chances for the 1996 Olympic 
Team with a medal-winning per
formance in California./IB -

Eating out: Metropolitan Musi-
cafe isn't just-vrpbace-to-hear mu-~ 
sic and dance, they serve good 
food too. Find out more about the 
menu, and a summer pasta spe
cial. /5B 

Nine months after a Westland man was found Stabbed 
to death inside his burning home', his girlfriend has 
been charged with murder and arson. Police aren't 
discussing a possible motive for the crime. 

BY DARRKLL CLKM 
STAFF WRITER 

Hanging It up: After 51 years of 
helping folks pick out paint and 
wallpaper, Leo Roddy /ia§ said 
goodbye to hiscustomers at a 
Livonia store./SB 
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Stylin': What the Pacific Ocean is 
to surfers, Hines Park is to sun. 
worshipers. On any given sunny 
day, you can find the devoted on 
top of cars, sprawled on the grass 
or participating in games as they 
soak up the ravs. And like the 
beach, halfofoeing there is what 
you wear./XC 

Looking Good: Kathy Keeton 
practices what she preaches; At 
age 53, she often is mistaken for a 
woman in her mid-30s. That 
might explain why she has delved 
into what it takes to stay young 
and live longer in her new book. 
/1C 

Ballet saluted: The city of Livonia 
has bestowed special recognition 
on the Livonia Civic Ballet 
Company./XD, \ 
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The girlfriend of a Westland man 
found stabbed to death in his burning 
Westland home has been arrested and 
charged with murder, ending a nine-
month police investigation. 

Kylleen Hargrave-Thotnas, 40,* has 
been charged with first-degree murder 
and arson, amid accusations she stab
bed 42-year-old Manuel "Joe" Bemal in 

the chest and then set afire his home at 
-625 Lansdowne^— : 

borhood near John Glenn High School., 
His stabbed body had been charred on 
the front thighs of both legs and on his 
right arm. ' 

"We believe the fire was setin an at
tempt to cover up the homicide," West-
land police Sgt. Russell Nowaczck said 
Monday. • 

Westland firefighters found Bernal's 
body -=- lying face down in his second-, 
story bedroom — after a neighbor saw 
fiames,in the house and called the fire 
department about 7 a.m, Friday, Oct. 
11. 

Bernal's murder stunned neighbors 
and family members and. sent shock 
waves through the quiet, upscale neigh-

Nowaczck declined lo'cite a possible 
motive, saying details would emerge as 
the case unravels in court. 

Police arrested Hargrave-Thomas 
about 7:55 a.m. Monday as she was 
driving from her Westland residence to 
work in Livonia. Six hours later, she 
appeared in 18th District Court for an 
arraignment on the charges. 

Alligators in Westland? 

.PAVLHLRSCHMASN/STAJT PHOTOGRAPHER 

It doesn't bite; An alligator roller coaster for children is unhooked from the truck that pulls 
it as carnival workers set up rides for the Westland Summer Festival. The fun began 
Wednesday arid continues through Sunday in the Civic Center. For more, see Page 3A. 

Testimony: Teen fired fatal shots 
BY DARRKLL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Jermaine Stevenson,"-one of-four-
Westland teens accused in a killing "be
hind Adams Junior High School, fired 
the shots that killed crack cocaine deal
er Everett Earl Bowen Jr. in November," 
court testimony indicated Monday.' 

Co-defendant Jerome Omar Ingram 
testified in Detroit Recorder's Court 
that he told police Stevenson fired the 
shots because he feared hevwould be 
blamed. 

"IdidVt want to be blamed for shoot

ing someone that I didn't shoot," In
gram said Monday. 

Ingram's testimony ' before Judge 
Denise Page Hood came daring a hear
ing to determine whether statements 
that he and Stevenson made to West-
land police should be suppressed in 
their inipendihg trial. The hearing will 
continue July 10. 

Ingram and Stevenson -» both 18 
when Bowen. was killed — have been 
accused of conspiring with two_16iyear-
olds,, Gregory flister and Ian Bruce 

Coweh, to kill Bowen of Westland dur
ing a 10:30 p.m. Nov. 16 incident be
hind Adams School. 

Prosecutors accused the teens of 
plotTihgl'h'e mujjerjn retaliation for in 
earlier fight between Bowen and Cowen. 
In that incident, Bowen stabbed 
Cowen's legs eight times with a screw
driver. 

Cowen and Hister have already been 
convicted and are expected to be.sen
tenced later" this month. . -

>* See TESTIMONY, 2A 

Bullets pierce house in drive-by snooting 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER . 

Two bullets were fired into an Eaton 
Street residence during a drive-by 
Shooting last weekend andj in a sepa
rate Incident, a fire bomt> was thrown 
toward an Ann Arbor Trail home. 

No injuries Were reported In the two 
Incidents. Both remained under investi
gation this week. '.'-: • 

The'drive-by shooting occurred about 
11:50 p.m." Friday when &. 30-year-old 

woman heard loud bangs that she be
lieved were gunshots or firecrackers ex

ploding in front of her home in the 
28000 block of Eaton. 

The woman told Westland.police that 
her two sons, fearing for their safety, 
jumped to the floor when they heard the 
noises. • 

The woman initially shrugged off the 
"IncidenVdeclSiogHh^-noises must have 
been firecrackers, but she noticed two 

bullet holes in the front of-her home-
when she was mowing the lawn on Sun-, 
day. '*+• . - - . -

Westland police learned during a 
subsequent ibvestigation'that one bul
let pierced the aluminum siding front of 
the home and became lodged in a bath
room door, inside the residence. Anoth
er bullet was found outside in-4he alu
minum siding. 

. % ' SeeBUUEtS,2A 

-..-Showing, little emotion, she sloĉ d 
mute before Judge Gail McKnight, and' c 
a plea of nof guilty was.entered on her 
behalf. : . . 

McKjiight ordered Margrave-Thomas 
to return to court July 10 for-a prelimi
nary examination to determine if she 
should stand trial on the charges. If 

.tried_and^cx»nvdcled,̂ ahe_could_face Jjfe.J 
in prison without parole for murderBnd = 
a maximum of 2Q,years for arson. 

As several of Hargrave-Thomas' close 
friends and family members watched 
Monday, her attorney said in court that __ 
she "maintains very strongly her inno
cence in this case." The attorney, Rene 

Sec CHARGED, 2A 

Same man 
su 
in 2 rapes 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland police suspect that a rapist: 

who attacked a woman June 22 at her 
Westchester Street home may have 
raped another woman May 12 at her 
Birchwood Street residences . -

The two women, both white and in 
their 30s, provided similar descriptions 
of̂ a black male bejieved to be in his 20s, 

• CRIME 
about 5'foot-i0 and muscular, West-
land police Sgt. Laura Moore "said. 

"We're not positive, but we believe 
(the rapist) might be someone in the 
area," she said. 

Moore said the rapes should send a 
warning to women"to make sure their 
windows and doors are securely locked 
at night-T^aad-that no iocks are faulty. . 
Both rapes occurred between 4 a.m. and 
6a.ro. 

Westland police have ruled out that • 
the rapist could be the same man who 
raped three women last year at Hamp
ton Couri Apartments, Moure said. 
That attackcr.was white.'-, ' 

The latest "rape occurred June 22 
when a hooded man climbed through an 
unlocked window of the woman's West
chester Street home and attacked her.as 
she was sleeping in bed, Moore said. 

The intruder'then stole the woman's 
¢87,.8.1990 Mercury Cougar^ which was 
discovered after it'was .abandoned the 
same day Iri Inkster, she said. 

.The woman,wasn't hospitalized from 
the incident, Moore sai.d. "She wasn't 
beaten." '. ' ._ 

. The earlier rape occurred about 5:30 
a.m. May 12, whe.n an trilruder came 
through a door wall that had a faulty 
lock and attacked the woman id her 
bedroom. She,' too, was raped but not * 
beaten,Jjiooresaid. ; . . .'•• 

Although police have a description of 
the rapist or rapists, no suspects had 
been identified as of Tuesday. • 

In addition to^waming local women 
to make sure their doors and windows 
are se'curely'locked, Moore also suggest- • 
ed they have easy access to a telephone 
in their bedroom so that police can be' 
called quickly if an intruder is heard*. 
•She stressed that faulty locks were 
reported in both of th$ recent rapes. 

"You're never going to make it impos
sible for someone to break in, but you ', 
should.make it as difficult as possible," 
Moore said. "That's very imporlanf." -'•' 
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. He's a John P. Kennedy fanatic and hockey.en-
thuslagU H«'« *travel buff who's planning 4 Christ-
rhaa trip to Parfs. He likes Randy Travis.Wilile Nel
son and Neil Diamond. 

He likes pepperonl and cheese pina, But he tiates,. 
green food ~~ salads, broccoli, peppers, you name It. ^ 

He's more likely to be fo^rid plftylrig.bBrskelball with 
hla two sons than hobnobbing with the social set. And 
at age 45, he's still happily married to his higri school 
sweetheart.-'.,.- '•_.. ."".. ^ •:•;.:•'•: 

. Meet̂ ^ Larry Thomas'; tW new Wayne-Wesfiand , 
school superinfendent. He'll earn $101^006 for leadirjg. 
the 16,000-studentdistrict,-for th^iIneityear. ; - ..-..-; 

He appeared at ease during a recent IhWrview'in his 
new office, where his motto how hangs In a frarrieon, - -; 

, the wall'?' "The richest reward ailjl cornea fr̂ im helping 
another succeed." < ' :v ' ; r : - , \ A v •'< 

. Thai's a lesson he leafned from h'ls father, a Scot* t 

land-born butcher and truck 0 ^ ^ , and his mother, a 
Canada native and high schoqf cafeteria baker who 
died-l 2 yeaw ago.' They worked h ard so the! r IKree 
sons could become this fatnily'ii first genera|lon to get 
a college educalion." " 7 , ' . 

His psTentsalways placed a "strong emphasis onwl-
ufatlQn. They heldteadiersln the highest esteem and 
bellevednoothor profession could top.lt.' 

Though he earned good grades In school, It was ';•"; 
Thomas' hqekey talents thatlanded hlm'scholarshlp 
pffera to Michigan State University and Ohio State , • 
whep lie; finished high schooX;':- » ; ; " 

But he rejected both offers because his mother was 
III. HewantedToWclosei'tohisPeartorn Heights 
home; He began working for Ford Motor Co. during 
thedayand studied art at night at Schoolcraft Col'. 

. l e g e . - . • • ' • : . _ . _ ; ; « • ; . . " --. -• ' -..-• . t -
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Chief from page lA Charged from page 1A 

,- He went on to earn his bachelor's 
degree in'art education ftom East
ern Michigan University and, as a 
senior in 196$ married his high 
school sweetheart, Donna. They 
have two children: Matt, 20, a Uni
versity of Michigan, student, and 

^ Sean, 17, a Churchill High School 
. --'senior. 

Thomas ha% retained' the quali-
• ties that sparked his high school ro

mance „ 
"He's a down-to-earth Tcind 'of 

• person. He*has always enjoyed fam
ily and friends," Donna Thomas 
said. "That hasn't changed." 

Neither has his aversion to green 
food. "FJe doesn't like anything 

. green. That's one thing we've al
ways laughed about.,'' she said. 

But Thomas loves to travel. His 
favo"rlte~Tairatfons_ include" Hnwarr-
and London. The family has deco

rated an entire wall of their West-
land hbme with' photographs from 
their travels. Christma3 in Paris.is 
tho next stop. That 's mostly for his 
high school son, because Thomas is 
opposed to his children going on 
senior trips. 

A self-described fanatic about 
John F. Kennedy, Thomas has*ead 
numerous books and articles'about 
the former president's assassina
tion. Oliyer Stone's movie, "JFK," 
fascinated and thrilled him." 

When asked how he'd.rate "JFK" 
on a four-star scale, he quickly re-* 
plied: "Four plus." 

Thomas, who earned his master's 
degree in administration from East- • 
ern and his doctorate from Wayne 
State University, has worked for the 
last—iO-years-in-the-West—Bloom-
field school district — most recent

ly as an assistant superintendent. 
He was nominated as tho.district's 
employee of the year In the mld-808. 

Still, he described his ne.w job In 
AVayne-Weatland — his first super-
lntendency — as. his "No. 1 profes
sional thrill." He dtfcsh't vl&w the. 
job as a rung on some endless caree; 
ladder. ' * - i 

"I'd like to retire' from* Wayne-
Westlttnd," he said. His wife, .who 

/ taught in Wayne-Westland in the 
jate '60s, now works as a teacher 
and reading consultant in the West 
Bloomfleld district. , « 

Thomas admits his main fault is 
impatience. "I'd like to make all,of 
the changes that need to be made in 
this district in the next month," he 
said. ' ' - -

That appears et-odds ~wKh~ (Hei" 
"slawutmYing hnllrloz^r" descrrp-
tion that a professional firm gave them to." 

him when It developed a profile of 
West Bloomfleld administrators. 

TChe image of a bulldozer both
ered Thomas .sorrfewhat. "I don't 
{oil over people/'-he said. 

Thomas prefers-«fn image of a 
train that he1 and his subordinates 
— uh, better mnke that "team
mates" -*- board, together for a jour
ney to excellence. » 

> And he pledged his honesty to 
students, parents, .teachers, col
leagues — everyone. 

He may have climbed above the 
rank of teacher — tfiat profession 
that his parents so highly regarded. 
But he said he realizes he can never 
rise above — „or sink below — hon
esty. 

_^I'm not smart.enouglvto-lie," he 
said. "1 wouldn't be able to remem- . 
ht>r whAKJiyp T fn|d and whom 1 toM 

Albert Cooper, described the case as 
purely circumstantial. ^ 

Cooper tried te- convince, Judge 
McKpight: to allow'a bond for Har-
grave-Thomas, -saying she hasn't 
fled in the.nine months she .has 
been a^suspect. Copper also'said the 
accused cares for her two sons, ag£s 
1*4 and 16. 

"There fs nO risk that shewon't 
return to court," Cooper said. ' . 

But McKnight ruled in favor of 
Nowaczck, who had asked that 
bond be denied because of the seri
ousness of the murder charge. Har-
graye-Thoma8 glanced at her 
friends and family shortly before 
authorities led her from the court
room. » 

She and Bernal, a railroad track 
maintenance worker for Ford Motor 

Monday that as many as 17 wit
nesses could be called to testify at 

"the July 10 Hearing.. 
• Firefighters who found Bernal ty
ing face down in his bed on Oct. 11 
initially believed he was suffering 

'from fire-related, injuries. The 
flames had cagsed- extensive dam-. 
.ego to the 'upstairs, interior. 

But when they palled hkn from ' 
tt\e bed to try to rescue him, they 

* discovered that his*, body 'already 
had become stiff — indica'ting he 
had been dead for several hours. 

"Heutied as a result *of being 
stabbed. The fire was secondary," 
Nowaczck said Monday. 

On the weekend of Bernal's 
death, neighbors told the Observer 
that Bernal had been a friendly 
man whx> had moved into the neigh-

rjbThTcTEFerr^^^ 

Testimony from page 1A 

Initially, all four teens' had been 
charged with first-degree murder, 
conspiracy to murder, first-degree 
murder in the commission of anoth
er felony (robbery), and assault 
with intent to murder. . .. 

On June 9, a jury convicted 
Cowen of lesser charges that includ
ed second-degree murder and con
spiracy to assault Bowen. He could 
face up to life in prison. 

In a June 16 bench trial, Hood 
found Hister guilty of lesser charges 
that included assault with intent to 
do gTeat bodily harm less than mur
der, and conspiracy to assault. He 
could face up to 10 years in prison. 

Attention now has turned to Ste
venson and Ingram and whether de

tailed statements that they made to 
Westland police will be allowed as 
evidence in their trials, which ha
ven't yet been scheduled: 

Prosecutors and police accused 
the four teens of arranging a sup
posed drug deal with Bowen to kill 
him. Bowen was shot in the face 
and back and died after he fled 
Adams School and collapsed on 
nearby Berville Court, in West-
land's Norwayne neighborhood/ 

David Wayne Adkins, a self-de
scribed bodyguard who had accom
panied Bowen to the school, also 
was shot in the head, but survived. 
Neither Cowen nor Hister was con
victed in Adkins'shooting. 

Defense attorneys said during the 
recent trials that Cowen and Hister 

didn't mean to kill.Bowen and that 
they never knew a handgun was 
being brought to the school. The at
torneys accused Stevenstm and In
gram of arranging "a private agen
da'* to bring the gun and rob 
Bowen. ,„.,..,." '• 

* • ' . . , • 

On Monday, Ingram testified that 
he initially kne.w' Nov. 15 that 
someone had been shot by Steven
son, but denied that he knew imme
diately that a death had occurred. 

However, that differed from .a 
written police statement partiaily 
read in court Monday by assistant-
Wayne County prosecutor Robert 
Hood. He said Ingram noted in his 
statement that Stevenson had told 
him "They're dead" — an apparent 

reference to Bowen and Adkins. 
Ingram testified he was under 

pressure and\had been suffering 
from severe chest- pains when he 
made his statement. 

"The way I felt, I was forced" to 
.make the statement, he said. 

- Stevenson and Ingram had 
shared a residence at Glenwood 
Orchard Apartments, on Newburgh 
Road between Palmer and Glen
wood. Prosecutors have claimed 
that the four teens met at the apart
ment and planned the killing prior 
to meeting Bowen. 

Stevenson, Cowen and Hister had 
attended John Glenn High School. 
Ingram had attended the Cherry-
Hill alternative program, 

-for about six months prior to his 
death, Nowaczck said. 

Initially, Ha'rgrave-'fhomas was 
"one of many suspects," Nowaczck 
said. "But we have evidence now 
that will dispute some of the things 
she has told us in the last eight or 
nine months." 

Nowaczck, indicated in court 

alone. 

"He was good-hearted and friend
ly. He was an excellent neighbor," 
Maureen Hili said. 

' Neighbor James Hughey had de
scribed Bertjal as a cordial man 
who'd use his sn5w blower to clear 
snow from other people's property 
in the winters 

Man to lead conservation group 

Bullets from page 1A 

A neighbor told police that a pow
der blue Ford Escort had been seen 
driving in front of the residence Fri
day night, and that firecrackers 
were seen exploding near the car. 

A police report indicated that the ' 
driver or a passenger may have ig
nited the fireworks to cover up the 
sound of the gunshots. •'•> 

Police indicated that an apparent 

prowJex had been chased^from the 
woman's back yard a week earlier 
by her father. The father had 
threatened the prowler and told him 
not tp return, police reports said. 

The prowler, described as being 
in hiMeens, countered with his own 
threatening remarks as he fled the 
scene, police reports indicated. 

Robert Laich, j>ast president of 
the Western Wayne County Conser
vation Association in Plymouth 
Township, has been elected presi
dent of Michigan United Conserva
tion-Clubs. 

Laich will oversee the activities 
of the conservation and sportsmen 
organization's 140,000 members, 
453 clubs, and a budget of $5 mil
lion. • 

The MUCC is the largest organi
zation of its kind irrthe country. 

"I'm still walking on cloud nine; 
I'm still trying to get.myself togeth
er," said Laich a few days after his 
election at the MUCC's 55th annu-
altonvention in Marquette. 

A longtime conservationist and a 
resident of Westland, Laich is re
sponsible for spearheading the ef
fort that resulted in the Johnson 
Drain being cleaned to the point 

where the DNR this spring was able 
to stock it with trout. 

Laich has served as MUCC Re
gion IV vice president as well as 
district chairman. He was honored 
last year with the MUCC's Harold 
Hackett Award for outstanding ser
vice as a member. 

Laich succeeds Robert (Bud) 
Sliiigeriend of Atlanta as president. 
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^ - fealurlno X r , • OarfloBread 
OurWorh 
Famous 

HRIMP 
OCKTA1L 

Mushroom* 4 VeoA âW** 

13; 
FrSHFBY 

;<H<|fld B*ti*«l, l«UfX«o 
. ̂ 5»x:f m4$, Co(« 8i»w and R mm 

/•'.Ifftclils Vitirj wWt dmt»8> r^wthlis 

. ^aiurday 
btpmtm 

.. .a parade ol summer fun! / 
Looking for golf clubs or racquets 
or a few baseball bats? ..>.—•.-
Or swing sets or swimfning gear 
or exercise mats?, '* 
then turrvto classified, 
where summer.fun starts! 
You'll find just what you need-
it'^ a huge shopping mart! 

C L A S S 1,-f.liC 0 M 0 V 6 U't I S lN'(5 
W-)0WO>>tWp,COyNrv W-WOWAWtCpowy' 

a$>->»TpocmsifBfioci«snotmis 
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featuring : 
miniatur- v 
ized 18'-
ivheeler 
truck cabs 
is prepared 
forassem- -
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Gotihe summer doldrums?. 
Cheer up. The carnival's in 

town, offering rides, food, con
tests and other fun for the young 
and the young at heart. 

Carnival workers labored early 
this week to set up for the West-
land, Summer Festival, which' 
continues through Sunday at the 
Civic Center on the south side of 
Ford Road, between Wayne and 
Newburgh. 

A parade was scheduled.to pro
ceed at J p.m. Wednesday from 
Wildwood Plara to the Civic Cen
ter, marking the formal opening 
of the annual festival. 

Tonight the festival will offer 
bingo from 4-10 p.m. at Bailey 
Recreation Center, behind City 
Hall. The festival also will fea
ture entertainment from 8-11 
p.m. today by the Cross Country' 
band. •*—r*' 

The fun contihues through the 

weekend, featuring everything* 
from a Saturday morning pan
cake breakfast to a Saturday eve
ning beer belly contest to a Sun
day afternoon "ice cream eating 
contest. 

Festival organizers are hoping 
for favorable weather for the an
nual event, which coincides with 
the Fourth of July holiday. 

The festival will explode, liter
ally, about. 10 p.m. Sunday with a 
fireworks display. 

Heave, ho!: Workers 
move equipment at the 
Civic Center on .Ford 
Road. 

Horses In hiding: A kiddie carousel waits to be un
loaded from a truck for the Westtand summer festi
val. : '.. * - . ' ' • ' • 

contest 
slated 

The Westland daycees are spon
soring a poster contest for children 
born'from 1980 through 1986. 
.'The contest is revolving around 

.an environmental theme with the 
official poster theme to be "paint
ings of the earth." 

Children are.asked to submit the 
official entry form completely filled 
out, along with a xerox copy of their 
birth certificate. 

Conlest is open to children who's 
main residence is in the cjty of 
Westland. The poster contest will 
he subject to the following rules and 
regulations. 

• Contest is open to* children 
born In the years 1980-1986 and a 
Westland resident. 

• A copy of child's birth certifi
cate is required with entry and will 

.not be returned!* 
• Poster must be 11 by 17 inchts 

in size. Any others will be disquali
fied. 

• AH posters must be hand 
made by the participate with no 
othfcr assistance. Crayons, watercol-
ors and markers may be used. 

• Deadline for entries is mid
night July 15. Judging will like 
place July 21. • 

• Posters should be delivered to: 
Westland Jaycees, Poster Contest, 
38945 Worchestcr, Westland 48185. 

• Completed entry form must be 
included. .-.* . '•<? 

• One winner will be chosen in 
each category. Categories are age 0-
8 and ego 9-12. 

• Posters will be judged on origi
nality and relation to theme: paint
ings of the earth. The theme is 
based on the environment. 

Baby faces 

wildwood pi 
re i 

Beautiful baby contest: Rodiiey Harris (at top), 3¼ 
months, and Lisa Jennifer Carreon, 10 months, re
cently won the Westland Jaycees' beautiful baby, 
contest, which was held at Pace Warehouse. Rodney 
is the son of Rodney and Susan Harris. Lisa is the . 
daughter of Joseph and Karen Carreon. The contest 
was held as a benefit for the First Step organization, 
which provides programs and services to abused 
spouses. __"V_. 

A L R E A D Y REDUCED 
KIDS COUNT & 

WEEKEND GEAR 
Playwear for children. Reg. 4 .97 -17 .97 , now 3,2.3-11-.68. 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
JET SET, CHILDWISE 

& FRESH KIDS 
Playwear for children Reg. 8 5 0 $ 18, now 5 . 6 3 - 1 1 . 7 0 

•Folk, dancing'group will perform 
• Area residents will have a chance 

to sec the portrayal of an ancient 
Mexican ritual when the "Grupo 
Folklorico Guetia'*, fplk dancing, 
group performs at Churchill' High 
tyday.Julyio. . - . 
. The •performance will be at 8 p.m. 
Tickets wljl cost $8 for adult* and 
$6 for senior citizens and students 
under 12. -. / '" ' J 

"Pcopla cArfjook forward to about 
A one-a.nd-a-hallWur program con-

. slating of about eight dancers. U'a . 

an enjoyable evening of folkloric 
dance." aald Bill Cameron, a mem
ber of the Rotary Club sf Livonia, 
which ,i« sponsoring the group's 
stay in Livonia. . 

The group consists of 36 male 
and female l6-22«year old students 
who will stay with several Livonia 
families. . ' " " . ' . ' 

During their stay tn Livahla, they 
will also perform In Travorso City, 
Grosse Pointe,.and an assortment 

of area Rotary Clubs. 

\ Asjde from doing pctformaneoa. 
the group will tour Greenfield Vil-« 
lege, The Detroit Institute of Arts, 
th«'Henry Ford .Museum, and an 
assortment of attractions In down
town Detroit. -

According to Cameron, the Rota-, 
ry Club tries to sponsor the visit of 
one group of foreign students per 
year. Last year they sponsored a 
Belgian group. 

TRIMFIT 
CAPRI TIGHTS 

For girls. Reg. 6 . 5 0 each, now 2 pairs for $6. 

. Sale Qitcik July 6 

Crowley's at 
Wildwood Ploza 
34420 Ford Rd. 
e>at of Wayne Rd.-
In Westland 
72&fc00Q^ C O.M I' 1 0 0 U A \ I 1 T. V tf I I) I & '$ H t V l t t 

• i e ' • • • ' . • 

SHOP CROWLEY'S W I L D W O O D Monday through Saturday 10 a .m; to 9 p.m.; 
Sunday nooryto 6 p .m. ' 

1 1 
* • * • 
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Benefit irv style Funeral home, casket firm promote drug awfirwess 

Money raised ̂ Meredith Hargrove (left) of Westland 
was one of several hairstylists at a Waterford salon 
who gave persons a free cut as part of the grand 
opening which raised funds for the Oakland County 
Special Olympics program. The funds will help dis
abled athletes to attend the state's summer fair 
games. 

— An area funeral home has joined 
with the largest casket making com
pany in the world an effort to keep 
people alive. 

Thayer-Rock Funeral Home of 
Farmington has joine'd with the 
Batesville CasJcet Co. .of Batesville, 
|hd., in a thrfee-prortged drug aware-; 

rness program. Thayer-Rock said it 
draws, a significant proportion of its 
customers from Livonia and Red-
ford. , 

The program, which was initiated 
by the Batesville company, consists 

S'craft 
students 
honored 

Westland residents were among 
167 Schoolcraft College business 
students honored at a recent ban
quet for academic achievement. 

Honored were: Laurie Bartusik,' 
Kay Boyer, Catherine Camps, 
Karen Cooper, Rose Doyle, Robert 
Duminske, Linda Ewald, Mary 
Glowacki, Mary' Golonka, Christine 
Hayes, Shirley Haynes, Gunthcr 
Hepperle, Brenda Jones, Mary Ka-

» darjan, Barbara King, Deobrah 
Lazenby, Sharyn Matuscak, Su
zanne Mitchell, Cheryl. Reuter, Ste
ven Savage, Beverley Scott, Michele 
Scott, Todd Shea and Sharon 
Smith. v-

—of—8~poBter, a public -service ah-
nouncement, and a five-minute vi
deo, all of which' are Intended \o 
discouragetlruguse., -

Intended for mass: distribution, 
particularly in schools, the poster* 

* depicts a casket with a headline 
reading' "Another Buried Trea
sure.'-'. A caption" below the casket 
says "James* was a bright student. 

. He wanted to be a teacher-.'. •. Eng
lish, science, or math. But ond day 
he tried crack cocaine. Now he's 
history. . ." .. , 

—Previously, Thayer-Rxwk partici
pated in another Batesville drug 
awareness program, which ihvolvfcd 
distributing a poster whjeh^aid 
"Grounded at age 16.'1 7i" " 

"We try Nto. encourage communf-
cation and/aotivlsm, regarding com
munity -education, making people 
aware of death," said Bruce Lantto 
of Thayer-Rock. "This Is Just an
other step. We'feel there is" a real 
need to talk about -the problem of 
drugs." * 

, Lanto said Thayer-Rock is con-

tacting"6up«rintendpnt« nf nil area 
school diafricts to.see if they are in-

'. tercsted in receiving the'poster and' 
the Ave/ minute drug awareness vi
deo. 

He has contacted the Metrovision 
cable television group to air the 30-

• second, public service aryhounce-' 
nient. ' 

"I think it's important that busi
ness does get involved in communi
ty issues. \Wre here.-to do-more 

'than -just serve the needs of the, 
family when e death occurs," 

Has your child entered the 
1992 FAMILY READING CHALLENGE? 

Gibson School offers summer classes 
Gibson School, a private school, 

for gifted students, has a wide as
sortment of programs for its 16th 
annual summer enrichment pro
gram. 

There will be two one-week ses
sions, July 6-17, at the Gibson 
School, 12925 Fenton, near I-96 and 
Telegraph in Redford. 

The classes, each with a creative 
twist, are designed to spirk a 
child's interest. 

Among the offerings open to all 
children ages 4-15 in the metro area 
;>re computers, cooking, . science, 
magic, arts and crafts, woodwork, 
jiterature, photography, cartooning. 

rocketry,, dramatics, pottery', video 
theater, simulation games and pre
school classes. • -

Scheduling is flexible, beginning 
as early as 7 a.m. for families in 
need of early morning child care. 
Class periods begin set 9 a.m. and 
extend as late as 5:30 p.m. Some 
children come for one class, others 
stay all morning, and many stay all 
day. 

• The tuition of $35 per class cov
ers classes meeting 75 minutes dai
ly Monday-Friday.'Discounts are 
offered for five or more classes. For 
information call 541-844G or 994-
4560. . . . 

In addition to the summer en
richment program Gibson is offer
ing these three new programs this 
summer: 
* • Specialty camps offer a week-
long intensive study in math, sci
ence and art for ages 5-10, 

• Child Development Center 
open to ages 2¼ to 5 and operates 
year-round; 

• A day camp/latchkey program 
for school-age children will extend 

- throughout the summer. 
To inquire about these three new 

programs call 537-8688. 
Florence M: Steinberg is summer 

program coordinator at Gibson. 

It's not too late to share some summer reading fun 
with your children. Che'ck today's paper for your 

"assignment." 

dDbacrucr § lEtcentric 
NEWSPAPERS '••'* 

• i'^v It your 
't 

measure up. . . 
[ Sometimes when we take a hard look around we 

decidejhat some things have gotten a little.. .weir, not 

exactly shabby, but they could use a little help. 

Perhaps a coat of paint, maybe a new flower bed 

where those weeds love '-to grow. Or maybe a bit of 

hew wallpaper here or a spot of carpet there. Little 

things that will spruce up the'place and lift your spirits 

as well. Or maybe you have a full-scale renovation in— 

m i n d . .'•"'•• ^ 

Whatever you decide, we can help: 

Turn to our Classified section's, business directory 

and find dozens of people who will be glad to help '' 

you with whatever it is you want to do. 

And remember to support your focal merchants 

when you buy your home improvement supplies-

there are a lot of specials in today's paper. Check 

them out! 

jme-

©bskirer̂ lEcc^ntirtc 
NEWSPAPERS 
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Monday is last day 
to register for primary 

Unrejjistared voters interested in 
voting.in the Aug. 4 primary'myat 
register by Monday. July 6. •. - •; 

Registration is continuing at alt 
Secretary, of State branch offices, as 
well as at city, county and township 
clerks'offices. 

Though most government offices 

will be closecTFTiday, July. 3% they 
will £>e open July 0. ' ..' '., ' 

•, Those currently age 17 are eligi-
ble to vote if they will turn 18 before 
the Aug. 4 primary dat,ev 

. Currently, there are nearly 5.8 
million ..registered voters in Michi

g a n , rough|y 85 percent 'of the eligi
ble voting population. 

Sponsor withdraws bill 
to raid state boat fund 

A controversial plan to raid a 
boat registration money to bail out 
the state general fund died last 
week without a whimper. 

"The. votes are not there to pass 
it," Chairman Harry Cast, R-St. Jo
seph, announced at the opening of 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee meeting. "So why burn up a lot 
of energy and frustration on it?" 

With that, Cast removed his Sen
ate Bill 1033 from the agenda. 

Waiting to denounce the "raid" 
and question the Legislature's in
tegrity was Tom Washington, exec

utive director of the 130,000-mem
ber Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs. 

His prepared speech said, "If this 
.dedicated fund is raided, how safe 
is the fish and game fund, the non-
game fund, the natural resources 
trust fund, or any other fund used. 
to operaie recreation and resource 
programs?" 

In 1988, said Washington, the 
Legislature set aside 'one-third of 
boat registration fees in a fund for 
harbor development. In three years. 
59 million had accumulated. 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
•Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

427-398I 
SINCE 1952 

LICENSED 
INSURED 
GUARANTEED 

•Senior 
Cititfn 
Discount 

^JeuPfaJberesl, CafTheBestt, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
?6|9JW SiiU.l* 

[Cc*r*t 61 KrtoO-,) 
NKA.NO NG AVWUBU 

***» 
(Mn i itoetoa Voe«MU • aMEmy Own:• a«* I r*» 

Or Call Toll Free 1-800-498-0004 
WINDOWS INCLUDE. 
• Security Locks 
• All-Vinyl Framis 
• insulated Class 
• Till-In Cleaning 
' LHetimd Warranty 
• Maintenance F'ee 

$ 00 50 
OFF i 

i 
EACH WINDOW REPLACED | 

Previous Qitfe»s Eictuded • Coupons Musi Ba f 
I \Ji£Z--^ Presented «t Time of Putehase • Expires 7-31 92 • 
MM • ( ) p i H P • • • PBM • • • IBM MM PNi • • • • • • *pA • • ] Mi l 

;T" BOVTOTBAY WINDOWS" " F ^ S Z " — 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Custom Oak 

2 5 0 
OFF 

Previous Orders Excluded • Coupons Musi Bo 
I Presented at Tim© ol Purchase -'Expire* 7-31 -92 ; —' 

I* FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY -j 
Buy Now a n d Receive a FREE 
Tr ion Electronic A i r Cleaner 

RIBATES 

$300 
from your utility 

;*'Bfy3nHiir Conditioner 
Model #697 SEER, 
rating 12.0 ,• '•-', 

«. Full S years parts ct 
labor, Warranty by 
Flame furnace ' 

• ID-year warranty on 
compressor including 
labor by Flame 

96% ©Iflclenl 

m DOLLAR FOR 
DOIUR NATU-
RMGMrUHOi 
ATHRtMO-

ONI MICE ADVANTAGE 
OVIRMCIRKITY. 

Air Conditioning Tune-Up Special 

$4950 Only 

FREE IN-HOME E$!IMAIE$* EASYFINANCINGAVAILABLE 

F I L I A I M I E 
FURNACE COMPANY Since mo 

oiiftOir. WARREN TROY 

brqant 
^HtHCHlftviftClAil-

UVOUIA 

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700 

Stealthy A-10 join at 
The high-tech Stealth P-117A 

fighter and the A-10 Thunder
bolt II, which became a wot: 
khorse of the Operation Desert 
Storm, will headline the military 
solo demonstration lineup at the 
Wayne'County Air Show Satur
day and Sunday at Willow Run. 

Gates open at 9 a.m. both 
days. Show starts at 12:30 p.m. 
at the airport on 1-94 at Belle
ville Road (Eiit 190).<ln advance 
tickets are $9 for adults arfd $6 
for children ages 611 . At the 
gate, tickets are $12 for adults 
and $9 for children. Children un
der 5 are admitted free. Reserved 
seats-are $15. 

Tickets are available through 
July 3 at the air show office and 
all Ticketmasterfcutlets. 

The Stealth comes to Willow 
Ryn Airport from the 49th Fight
er Wing at Holloman Air Force 
Base in New Mexico. The project 
to develop the radical-looking 
fighter was top secret until the 
Air Force admitted in November 
1989 that is existed and had 
been operational for five years. 

Since then, it has been demon
strated on a "fly-by" basis to the 
public at air shows and will 
make its first appearance in the 
Detroit area for this show. 

During Desert Storm, the 
Stealth flew 1,270 combat sorties 
in the Middle East, flew more 
than 6,900 combat hours find 

Special visit: The t/.S. Air Force F-1I7 Stealth,Fighter will make a rare appearance at 
the AirMichiganAir Show this weekend at Willow Run. The Stealth will do a fly-by 
both days of the show. • 

dropped more than 2,O00_tons of 
ordnance. 

The A-10 comes to this week-
. end's show from the 355th Fight
er Wing of the 12th Air Force at 
Davis'-Monthan Air Force Base 
in Tucson, Arizona, flown by 
Capt. Scott Purdie. 

The A-10 waB used in close air 
support roles throughout Opera
tion Desert Storm. 

The air show also will feature 
Frecce Tricolori, the Italian Na
tional Aerobatic Team and 
Team America, the three-ship 
precision formation that will fly. 

50 maneuvers in a 15-miriute 
routine. The maneuvers include, 
a high-speed head-on pass, 

* bomb bursts, precision loops and 
the team's roll-back cross. 

Other air show attractions in
clude world aerobatic competitor 
Gene Soucy and his huge 
"Showcat" . biplanes Teresa 
Stokes, the acclaimed aviation 
artist who has taken up a second 
career as a wingwaker, and Chel
sea's Jim Mynning, who will per-

, forma solo aerobatic demonstra
tion. 

Soucy brings a highly-modi
fied Grumman AgCat to Willow 
Run for a solo routine, then 
Stokes joins him for a per/prm-
anc*e of the art of wingwajking 
fromt he barnstorming eta of avi
ation. 

Myiwing, a veteran aircraft 
builder and air show announcer, 
got his stat in aerobatics in the 
early '50s. His performance wll) 
include landing, a Piper Super 
Cub on a speeding pickup truck. 

The air show is sponsored by 
Wings Over Wayne, a not-for-
profit corporation. 

Our attention is 
the difference between 

acceptable and 
service. 

At AmeritechMobile Sales 
and Service Centers our ser
vice starts even before you 
buy, with an in:depth analysis 
of all your equipment and 
airtime service needs. 

V 
/ 

.4*&«* 

The Ameritech Mobile 
"Business Needs Analysis:" 
The Difference Between 
Guessing And Knowing 
What You Need. 

The first step is learning if 
you (or your staff) need mobile 
service, with questions like: . 
Do you bill work on 
commission, by the hour, 
or by project? 

Does your business depend 
on daily fluctuations (e.g. 

labor,, market, supplies)? 

Do you spend an hour or 
more commuting or travel* 
ingeach day? 

Then we help you use that 
information to analyze pre- / 
cisely how much productive 
time you'll gain and how much 
money you'll save with a ~. 
mobile phone. - -

Next, you'll decide how 
many minutes of air time 
you'll require, and which ser
vice features will help make 
your mobile prione more 
productive. We provide you 

with- comprehensive 
information on 
Ameritech Mobile 
features like: 

r Detailed 
Billing 

Mobile 
Message 
Service™, 

Custom 

-:/ 

&£$&£&& 
&*•• ti-e^> : -i-* .1.. 

iS©&£&£7 

[ -a 1--«' n • •> 1> '5 r v.* r i -̂.-¾ mmmm 
I <3E^,**v v->*J»> t'S ' 

Features 
Finally, we help you 

select the mobile phone style-
installed, transportable OJL v 

portable-that best suits your 
needs. We carry trusted brand 
names. And we offer Ameritech 
Mobile service-dependable 
quality that keeps you con
nected to ail the people you 
need to reach. . 

This attention to your 
needs is the difference 
between acceptable and^ 
exceptional service. It's the 
attention you'll find only at 
Ameritech Mobile Sales and 
Service Centers. 

* 

Connect with the leader. 
Call I-800-MOBILE-1 

Or Visit Your Nearest Detroit Area Ameritech Mobile SalesAnd Service Center: 
^ L , IAHIRUPVILLAGE DETROIT PLYM0UIU EASTDETROTr 

26911 Soulnlicld(aH-e96) HarbwTowo 620 \V(k Ann Arbor Riv\d Easlbrook Commons 
(313)5574855 . 333-1 East Jefferson Avcmic ( 3 I 3 ) 4 5 W 2 0 ^ 22371 Gratiot Avenue 3331 Easl Jefferson Avenue 

(313)25^5007 (313)777-0007 

AMERITECH > 

© MOmue 1, 
COMMUNICATIONS •'•• i : 
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OBITUARIES 
ETHEL ARMSTRONG 

A Westland resident, Mrs. Arm-
8trdn£§6, died June 28jend was : 

.cremated. No services were held. 
A homemalce'r, she is survived hy 

her sonThomas (Sharon) Grimm of 
Westland, four grandchildren and 
four greatgrandchildren: 

RU8SELIDELANEY 
Funeral services were held for Mr. 

Delaqey, 57, ofWeajland, Tuesday „ 
at thYVermeulen Funeral Home 
followed by interment at Cadillac 
/Memorial Gardens West 

Survivors include hi^ wife Shir
ley, children Russell (Cheryl Ann) 
of Redford, Brenda (Mark) Novasky 
of Belleville and Khhberly Ann of" 
Westland, two sisters and one 
brother. 

An electrical designer, Mr. Dela-
ney was active in the Church of 
Christ, East Dearborn and the 
American Legion, Stitt post 232 in 
Dearborn. 

3UZANNC1ECIER8K1 ~ 
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Ciecierski, 39, of Garden City, 
June 26 at Santelu Chapel followed 
by.interment at St. Hedwlg Ceme
tery .in Dearborn Heights. , r . 

A social worker's assistant, Mrs., 
Ciecierski wis employed at West-
land Convalescent Home. 
. She is survived by her husband, 
Ronald; chidlren Ronald Jr. and -
Tracy; her parents, Robert and 
Ruth Wroble; and seven brothers 
and.sjste'rs. . *. ' ' 

HAZELHANTZ 
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Hantz, 87, June 22 at R.G. and 
G.R. Harris Funeral Home in Gar
den City followed by interment at _, 
Oakland Hills Cemetery in Novi. 

A homeoiaker, she is survived by 
her stepchildren Gloria Pummillof 
Garden City and Elaine Siiwinski, 
eightjrandchildren and three great
grandchildren.. 

FLORENCEURENN 
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. UreHn, 101, of Garden City, 
June P at Santeju Chapel followed 
by Interment at Parkview Memorial. 
Cemetery In Livonia. • ; . 

Mrs. Urenn, who was active in 
the Order of the Eastern Star and a 
Gold Sh^ is survived by her chil
dren Harold (Eleanor), Irene Anton, 
Elsie (Bud)'Cronk, Bete (Steve) 

•Sedlak, Florence (Arnold) Brighton 
and Hejen Fogarty of Garden City, 
19 grandchildren, 43 great-grand
children, 19 great-great grandchil
dren and one sister. 

ADAM BELL 
Funeral services were held for Mr. 

Bell, 88, of Westland, June 26 at 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery with 
the Wayne Lodge No. 112 F&AM 
officiating. 

Mr. Bell is survived by his 
daughter, Linnea Green, two grand
children, four great-grandchildren 
andonesister. 

iti THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 

OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY! 
PENNSYLVANIA 
MAY TERM, 1992 

NO. 931 

Notice b btttbj givwi lhj!v» Miy I. 1(91.-
\U PiUUod of RYIE P ^ I C K McCORM 
J-tY. a g\toor. by hU mcih«'V"i/iloli'M»r!«|" 
MuljMw.^n hlrf IB U*»boW aimtt Ooaxl; 
pfiylni lot I txtstt to ch« | e k!» ium« to 
KtfLEPATRICK MUtGRfW 

Tie Court Us luti Jolj 11. l » l . «t i9 60 
o'clock AM. In Coon Roofo ISS.'Cilj H»)l, 
BtOJd 4J54 Witket Utttlt. Ptil»3«lpM«. Pffto-
»jlvml». u t i t U«ri« »rxl pl»« let-lit t<titlet 
of uid PtliBon, jiben «rfa.vtttt «11 pertens 
InttrtilfJ mij «pp"' »fxl itx" Cf^t. Il »ny -
l!*y hiv*. why lb< pray<r ol tl* wi<l 1'rtiilcn 
ihouM txA it ftuM 

V1IO V CANUSO. JR 
MtotTfty for Prtitk>o*t 
HI 1 Watnul Slr«l. Suite 810 

'PfcilitfelpWa.PA HI01-JIM 
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•+>'*• NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING, 
' July 9,1992 

C1TY.OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION' 
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W» Middkbelt Ro».4 . -
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' to.opef»learAuiifa6tata»lteloc»le0ina<r !iConunvnil> Buv.4cij.fh.i;Kt 
Legil/Sldwell North Hfrelol lMleel ol Ul t A«et«r "i Fo!V«r»Ul"f FanioStiMnv 
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RONAlOO MIOWALTK.K 
. ' (iiv Oerk Troarcf 

Publuh July i m i x 

AT THIS POINT. 
YOUR ALMA MATER DOEStO MATTER. 

And the winnerStare: Three young people from the Observer's coverage area have 
been honored by U.S. Rep. William D. Ford (right) to receive his 17th annual 
medal of merit. Th^y are David Ryall (from left) of Garden City, Dawn Clifford of 
Canton Township and Melissa Wansor of-Westldnd. The awards are based on •'* 
school achievements and community service. 
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CORPORATE 
DRUG** 

TESTING 

% ^ : 

• ; > • ; * ' -

'..Mr: 

M 
There's one exam even the 

ben of colleges can't prepare 
you for 

Last year aJone. America's 

busine sses lost more than $60 
bilbon lo.drugs. 

So (his year, most of the 
Fortune 500 will be adminis

tering drug tests Failing the 
test means you won't be 
considered for employment 

And that's a matter of fact. 

WE'RE PUTTING DRUQS OUT OF BUSINESS. 
Ptirlntnhtpfor a Drug-Fret America 

1 2 alternatives 
to lashing out at your child. 

The next time everyday pressures 
build up to the point where 

you feel like lashing out-STOP! 
And try any of these simple alternatives. 

' . ! « • 

You'll feel better . . . ancr! so will your child. 

Take a deep breath. And another/Then remember you are 
the adult... 

Close your eyes arid Imagine you'Ve hearing what your child Is 
about to hear. , 

press your lips together and count to 10. Or better yet, to 20. 

Put your, child In a time-out chair. '(Remember the rule: one . 
tlrrje-out minute for each year of age.) 

Put yourself in a time-out chair. Think about why you are angry: 
is It your child; or is your child simply a convenient target for 
your anger? M \ 

Phone a friend. 

if someone can watch the children, go outside and take a walk. 

Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face. ~ 

Hug a pillow. / . 

Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along. " * 

Pick up a pencil and write down asmany helpful words as you 
can think of. tsave the list/ ' < * 

write for parenting Information: Parenting, BOX 2866, Chicago, IL 
60690. 

# 

Stop using words that hurt. 
start using words that help. rL\ • 

• National CortimMeeJor Prevention of Child Abuse 
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B Y W A Y N E P K A I . 
Sx\vv WHITER . 

". For fienee CHeMait of Northland 
Family' Plarywing Clinics, Mon
day's U.S. Supreme Court abortion 
ruling boils down to a single issue. 

"We're concerned about the rul
ing, b^t we want to get the word/out 
that abortion is still legal," aaid 
Chelian of the Southfield based 
clinics. : -

The 5-4 ruling generally upheld 
abortion restrictions currently in ef
fect in Pennsylvania — keeping 
abortion legal but paving the way 
for similar restrictions here. 

"It's confusing, probably more 
confusing than if they'd overturned 
abortion altogether," said longtime 
pro-choice advocate Susan Rogin of 
Southfield. "If anything. I'm fearful 
for my daughters." 

The ruling didn't surprise activ
ists on either side, but locaV reac
tion was strong with neither side 
overly pleased. 

^'Distressed is a mild word for the 
way we feel," said Barbara Fanger, a 
founder of Republicans for Choice, 
a Birmingham-based coalition that 
formed in anticipation of new abor
tion restrictions. 

"I'm very disappointed they {eft 
Roe V. Wade stand,'-' said pro-life 
activist Lynn Mills of Livonia, re
ferring to the court's 1973 decision 
legalizing abortion nationwide! I "define the liberty of all, not to 

i s e d ^ m a 

"There should also be a shift to real 
alternatives such-as adoption and 
crisis! pregbancycounseling." . 

The high court also upheld Penn
sylvania's parentaV consent statute 
as well as.detailed'record-keeping 
requirements for doctors whb per
form-abortions. It struck down -a 
statute requiring notification of 
married women's husbands. 

The ruling injects the abortion is
sue into "almost every election 
race," said Carol King of the pro-
choice Michigan Abortion Rights 
Action League.. 

"We're going to be very active." 
King said. "What wo need in Michi
gan is a pro-c(ioice Legislature and, 
especially, a pro-«noice governor." 

Legislative numbers are currently 
not in their favor, King acknowl
edged. * 

Forty-three of the 100 state 
representatives are clearly identi
fied as pro choice, King said. The 
same can be said of a mere eight of 
38 state senators, she added. 

The National Abortion Rights 
Action League listed Michigan as 
one of the 13 most restrictive states 
in providing abortion access. 

Pro-choice and/pro-life activists 
took comfort in various parts of the 
ruling. 

Fanger praised Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor's majority opinion to 

Other pro-life advocates praised 
the ruling, but stopped short of 
claiming victory. 

"It is cause for hope and encour
agement, but it's not the end of 
abortion," said'Barabara Listing, 
executive director of Right to Life of 
Michigan. ' I f that were the case the 
court would have explicitly safd so." 

Right to Life is campaigning for a 
proposed Michigan law based on 
the Pennsylvania statute, including 
doctor counseling of svomi-n* who 
seek abortions and a 24-hour wait.-, 
ing period. 

"We'd like to see action on in
formed consent," Lifting said. 

iandate our own moral code". 

"Thafs what we've been saying 
all along," Fanger said. "It's not 
scientific but our phone banking 
showed us that 76 percent of the 
registered votes we contacted fell' 
the same way." 

For Mills, the ruling-opens the 
way /or further Michigan restric
tions. 

"I'm not in favor of abortion, but 
we can make it as safe a procedure 
as possible," she said. "With (pro-
life) Gov. John Engier I expect we'll 
see new legislation toward that 
end." 

OU gets no new aid, 
that's the good news 
B Y T I M RICHARD 
STAKK WRITER 

The new kid in town was happy 
her university got a 0.0 state aid in
crease. 

"I'm very appreciate there were 
no cut?/' said Dr. Sandra Packard, 
president of Oakland University for 
the last two weeks. "We recognize 
how difficult it has been. 

"I came from Tennessee where we 
had significant cuts — 13.6 percent 
last year. This yefir they're reinstat
ing some of that." 

Packard Wednesday got her first 
glimpse of a legislative conference 
committee on, higher education ap
propriations in the Capitol's ornate 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
room, once the chamber of the 
Michigan Supreme Court. 

Packard wgyld have' liked some 
capital but recognized "it's a time 
of fiscal restraint. Our first priority 
is a building for science and tech
nology. That may become a possi
bility" in a future year. 

OU trustees voted an 838-per
cent tuition increase for the fall se
mester, which former acting presi
dent John DiCarlo called "among 
the lowest in the state." OU'g gener
al fund operating budget will be $65 
million, with $36,3 million come 
from the state treasury. 

T h e c o n f e r e n c e c o m m i t t e e 
Wednesday reported out' a total 
state old budget bill for 15 state 
universities of $1.2 billion, less 
than a half-percent higher than the 
current year's appropriation. 

Gov. John Kngler still must sign 
the bill. 

Economy blamed 

Michigan State University, the 
state's largest in enrollment, also 
settled fof a zero increase at $232 
fnilllon. MSU trustees there have 
voted a" 9-percent tuition increase 
•for the fall semester and 3 percent 
more for next winter. 

The University of Michigan's 
Ann Arbor Campus/with its con
centration of graduate programs, 
will get $274 million, up 0J percent. 
D M regents will set tuition rates 
<fuly 16-17. 

Keith Molin, U-M'8 point man in 
the Capitol, was happy to come up 
with a new $27f,000 in undergradu
ate research opportunities grants. 
"We have a scried of Initiatives, to 
retain undergraduate students In 

projects as assistants. If not, we'd 
have to find the money someplace 
else or drop the projects. It's a kind 
of academic support," he said.' 

"The Presidents' Council (all 
state university presidents), in its 
annual financial recommendation, 
had called for 5-percent (more state 
aid) over inflation over a period of 
time — which is catch-up," Molin 
said . '"If we're disappointed,. it's 
with the economy, not the commit
tee." 

U-M. Dearborn stayed flat at 
$18.5 million, and Eastern Michi
gan University was voted a 1.2-per
cent increase to $64.8 million. 

Wayne State University was 
raised 0.2-pereent to $190 million. 

Rays of light 

Sen. John Schwarz, R>Battle 
Creek, was pleased at one develop
ment — an extra $3 million that 
turned up near the end of the budg
eting process. No one university got 
it. 

'We were ready to go until, three 
weeks ago when the target was 
raised $3 million," said Schwarz, 
the chairman. "In a year with very' 
little money, we're doing the right 
thing by putting that money in stu
dent financial aids," ' •> 

Educational opportunity grants 
absorbed $646,000;. ^competitive 
scholarships, $646,000; Indian tui
tion, $335,000; "and the tuition in
centive program (TIP) for welfare 
recipients, $1.2 million. 

Other changes in the higher edu
cation budget: 

• T h e total for s tudent grants 

a n d financial a ids was raised from 

the current $ 9 6 mi l l i on to $ 1 0 2 mil 

l ion. • 

• T h e Olympic training center 

at Northern M i c h i g a n Univers i ty , 

M a r q u e t t e , had $300,000 restored, 

• Grand Valley State University, 
Allendale, the state's lowest fund
ed, was boosted over the $3,000 per 
student mark to $3,048. 

' • T h e Grand Rapids Applied 
Technology Center, a collaboration 
of Ferris Sta'tc University and 
Gram! Rapida Comitmnliy College, 
was zeroed out entirely. Its current 
year legislative appropriation of 
$590,000 was vetoed by Gov. EngleY, 
and the Legislature decjdod against 
restoring It in the fiscal year begin
ning OcL 1. « . 

Schools brace for big aid cut 
Despite heavy opposition from 

Observer-area legislators, a, con
troversial school aid bill passed 
the state House on Monday, a 
move expected to cost rftany area 
fichwifcrnillfoha of dollars. -
* The* measure limits state So-
cial.Securi^'.contributions, ta'i 
base sharing credits, and changes, 
the formula for adult education' 
grants. 

The state Senate narrowly ap- . 
proved the measures last week.r 

The House initially rejected 
the measures but approved 
them, 56 49 in a second vote. 

The measure passed without 
the votes of any area representa

tives. All voted no including: 
Lyn Bankes, R-LivSnla; Justine 
Bams, D-Westland; John Ben
nett, D ' . R e d M ; William Keith, 
D-Garden City; James> Kpsteva, 

. DCanl%h. Keith.is,chairman of 
the House education coirimittee. 

1 'Richard VoUpg, D-Dea,rbofn 
• Heifh/s , who secksto replace the 
retiring Bennett as Bedford's 
representative, also voted np. 

Out-of-formula .districts — 
those thaj.'receive state aid.Sn]^ 
tor specific programs are consid
ered the biggest losers. They in
clude Clarenceville, Livonia, 
Plymouth-Canton and South 
Redford. 

Major changes include; • 

•. Pet-student ajd -—. 18-20 
year-olds with high school diplo-, 
mas would no ionger;.be counted, 

.cutting aid to districts with eg-- < 
gressive adult' education pro,-
grams. ,* •• '<. 

• Adult .education -~ In an 
additional change, certain class
es, -r known as ."slot funded" A-

„w-ould do longer be automatical
ly financed. InsWad, money'for 
these programs would bo placed 
in a new, competitive grant pro- ' 
grams with payment capped at 
$25 million. 
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Looking lor someone special? 
A bowling partner, a travel companion or someone to share your Hfe? 

Every Monday and Thursday your 
OOseo/er & Eccentric Nev/spapers v/ill 

publish a PERSONAL SCENE directory-
listings of people who are looking for 

people. 
PERSONAL SCENE has five 

classifications—men seeking women. 
women .seeking men. people who want to 
share sports interests, seniors who need 

companionship and people who need 
someone with whom to travel. 

- PERSONAL-SCfNE also takes 
advantage of ouLeleelronicage. .When 
you've composed your five-line listing, 
which will run frqe for eight isst/e$ call 

591-0900 and'our ad takers will be happy to 
help you record your message so that it can 

be heard by people who are interested in 
what you've said in your ad.. Youi/ill never 

receive unwanted calls at your home; all 
responses will be recorded and left in your 

electronic PERSONAL'SCENE message 
center. Note: It will cost 5I.49 per minute to 

check the responses.to your listing. 
Readers who wish to respond to a' 

listing in our PERSONAL SCENE* directory. 
may uso a touch-tone telephone to call 

1 -900-454-8088 and the special 
''. number which will appear in each ad. The 

cost to do this is also *1.49 per minute.. 

To place your own PERSONAL SCENE ad, call 591 *090fi/FAX 9 5 ¾ ^ 
The /bAo*.^ u itpi ccnfjeiui we ca*K<pub^r, ( ow »d nihcvi.* Oisi i>-<rtcW*/V , Pnnt.vous-^ be<fi. Th* r^fftvo knex are fREE.'iiSpate'pfovidtd ccjual* 6oe ifiva Vne vfi'.-' 

Thc<e is * pne-tinw M0O0 cKarg« to» each b<Wt^nal Rn«. Use ikWrtiohai iftect'of papt*,il 
NAME , -^_ ' . . rv*ce»sary Pitas* Irvtiode payrn^ot lot any a^tfConal fcnes * ' . > 

-* • ' AH ad» nwsl'bt p.t-d tn <t<jvaTice. \ v . 
ADDRESS • _ _ . . . . . « ' •, B< Cftltivt. tK>ne$t. Include age rtme. blestvle. sett detctiDtionlintereitB tnd tht f y p t r 

CITY STATE 

PHONE DAV& EVES 

_ 2 i P 

Vt crtitlvt, tK>nett: lfKtud&»ge ftnge, blestyle. stlt detcripltcni 
olpettoiiyQuitt^hck-n^tQf: ' • ' ' '"*'•-*;-^ J 

Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 Words Per Line. 

Rohan thi» lorm to ih« add'CSJ btr^/t »n4 vs« *,m taH yoo legatdio^ you* *'9<JfO<v'o 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Classified 
PERSONAL St t / f c 

36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150 
..• (.i Men seeking womtn. 

: j Women mkk>g men. 

soc;TeotM.v«^Kct 

Yoy rnusl b« t$ »ear* ot id* w oidcf to use Pet/ortil Scon* 
,PcfioA.M Sctn< reconxfvvtndt: 
fc+eci in a *tftM and public ptac« tor yoo» tm\ tocounicr a/XJ <Jo r>ol 
tjWt you* lau name p* *<Jd(«« unM you are comlortabte do»»g to. 
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'Vette viewing: A caravan of vintage Corvettes made 
its way through Livonia and Redford Township 
Monday on the way to General Motors headquarters 
in Detroit About 700 devotees of America's premier 
production sports car were in town for the National 
Corvette Restorer's Society Convention in Warren. 

B Y LEONARD PooEfl , , 
EDITOR 

- '• : • ' - * ' . • : ' • • ' • . . . ' - l • • - " ' • ' 

John Glenn High School Stu-
.'dentsnexc fall enjoy an artlets-in-
rcsidency program, thanks^to the 
Michigan Council for the Arta' larg
est single grant. : * 

The school gained MCA approval 
for a $29,400 grant which will have 
a professional artist, musician, 
dancer, artist and video instructor 
working with students and teach
ers. 

The program was seen by the pro
gram's advisory committee "as a 
breaking edge that could serve as a 
national model for other programs," 
said Marie PJeuss, Glenn assistant 
principal and program coordinator. 

"This program, which is a theater 
collaboration between artists and 
educators, Is intended to be the first 
year of a three-year project. This is 
the first time the (state) council (foY 
the arts) has funded a theater 
project In this.way. The program 
will explore the integration of live 
and filmed performance." 

Committed so far to be "artiste in 
residence" for students at Glenn 
and the nearby William Ford Voca
tional/Technical Center will be La-
vinia Moyer, artistic director of the 

• 'This Is the first time the (state) council (for 
the arts) has funded a theater project In this 
way. The program will explore the Integration 
of live and filmed performance/ 

; . - MariePleuss 
Glenn assistant principal, program coordinator 

Detroit Attic Theater; Annette Al
exander-Frank, an art teacher arid 
graphics artist, and Vic Spicer/^ho 
has a professional and educational 
background in dance and video. 

Others will be .selected by the 
time school opens in the fall. 

Also involved in the project will 
be John Prusak, media instructor at 
the Ford Center, who Initiated the 
concept on an artists-in-residence 
program for the high school. 

Glenn faculty members to1>e di
rectly involved will be Simonne 
Gwesik, drama teachen Jan Wat
son, visual art teacher, Richaftt 
Grzesik, instrumental musie teach
er, and Judy Premin, vocal music 
teacher. 

Pleuss said that one of many ad
vantages of the planned program is 
that it will be give students a 

chance to be involved again in the 
school's dance instruction, which 

' was cut two years ago in the wake of 
major budget cuts. 

She sal<T that the four resident 
artists will be' dealing mostly with 
60 students in the core arte classes 
with another 300 active In peripher
al activities during the school year. 
When public performances are held, 
audiences of nearly 1,000 are ex
pected, she added- Another 1,000 
students will benefit from the pro
gram when the artists visit the 
school district's four junior high 
schools. 

"The intent of the grant is to cre
ate a professional artists' company 
at the time as the residency is being 
established," Pleuss said. 

A simultaneous collaboration Is 

Being*bu!H et Ihe level of the art-
, lst*>" .teachers' and students, she 

said, 
*'• "This will be an attempt to ex-, 
plore. the Iridium of theater itself 
by bringing •together jartlsta from 
various artistic disciplines to create 
a theatrical peace." . - -

At the advisory committee's first 
meeting last week, the panel adopt
ed the name "Art Works at John 
Glenn" at the program's formal 
name with "works" to be a verb. 

She said Moyer, Prysak, Alexan
der-Frank, Spice/ and a musician to 
be named later will be the resident 
artists. 

The high school is being used as 
a "university iUel," not only a place 
of education for high school stu
dents but also a laboratory for cre
ative research, Pleuss said. 

When the program gets off the 
ground, students will work in their 
own specialty area before convening 
with others to develop a single them 
in which all disciplines will contrib
ute in conjunction with film and vi
deo. 

Attending the advisory commit
tee's first session last week at the 
high school was Herb Ferrer of the 
state arts'council. • 

greats appear at Livonia Mall 
Baseball is among the activities 

highlighted in July at the Livonia 
Mall. 

B&8eb~a11~gfeats Orlando" Cepeda, 
Maury Wills and Mark "The Bird" 
Fidrych will be on hand to conduct 
a free-baseball clinic, and provide 
free autograph and photograph op
portunities on July 18 and 19 at the 
mall at Seven Mile and Middlebelt. 
* A baseball card, sports collecti

bles, stamp and coin show will be at 
T-ttie^roall on July 10-12. George Kell 

will appear 1-4 p.m. Saturday, July 
11, and Wiliie Horton will appear 1-
3 p.m. Sunday, July 12. 

The World Book,Summer Path 

• Baseball greats Orlando Cepeda, Maury 
Wills and Mark "The Bird" Fldrych will be on 
hand to conduct a free baseball clinic. 

Reading Program, for parents^ and 
children, will be July 15-19. Regis
ter at the Wold Book Encyclopedia 
booth. 

The fifth annual Amateur Pho
tography Contest and Exhibit will 
be July 21-26. The grand prize is 
$300. 

Color or black and white entries 
will be accepted and prizes in both 

classifications will be awarded. En
try forms and details are available 
by calling,476-U66. Friday, July 17, 
is the deadline to enter. 

The Smile, Baby, Smile snapshot 
contest will be Aug. 1-30 at Livonia 
Mall. Send your favorite snapshot 
of your baby's mo.at endearing smile 
to Livonia Mall Merchants Associ
ation, 29514 Seven Mile, Livonia 

48152, attention marketing director 
Bill Checks. 

First prize will be a $100 gift cer
tificates. 

All snapshots become property of 
the association unless accompanied 
by 8 8elf-addres3etf, stamped enve
lope. 

The Awesome Celebrity Auction 
to benefit Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation will be Aug. 22 at the 
mall. The all-day event will include 
entertainment, the chance to bid on 
merchandise, gift certificates, ser
vices donated by local merchants, 
and items donated by celebrities. 
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WESTLAND 
Dean's list 

S choolcraft College recently honored students 
named to the dean's list for academic 
achievement. To qualify for the dean's list, a 

student must carry at least 12 hours during the se
mester and earn at least a 3.5 grade point average. 
Westlarid resident* on the dean's list weref Catherino 
BAchland, Shawn Barthlow, AlmeeBird, Joseph 
Boitos, Kay Boyer, Steve Cassani, Susan Ching, 
Kristin Cobb, Robert Dorsey, Lenuta Erina, Eric-Ew-
ing, Karen Giachino, Charlene Giuchici, Richard 
Greebik, Dawn Guthard, Jon Haupt, Kristen Henn-
ing, Michael Irvine, Darrin Kent, John Kobylare, 
Laura Leabu, Danlle McGurn, Ellen Parr, Russel 
Patterson, Linda Pereely, Pamela Rossetto, Yvonne 
Saranen, Jonathan Schaber, Catherine Smith, Cheri 

-Srnithart> Wendy Stanowski, Linda Weeg, Suzanne 
\yiewora, Keith Williams, Carrie Wintemheimer and 
Daniel Zlmba. 

Swimming classes 

T he Bailey Pool is has scheduled classes and' 
open swimming for the summer season. Open 
swimming is daily from noon until 4 p.m. and 

5 p.m. to 8 p,m. The cost la $1.60 and $2.25 for chil
dren and adult residents, respectively. The fees for 
non-residents are $2 for children and $2.76 for adults. 
Swimming classes are scheduled from 9 a.m. until by 
age group up to 10 years. A parent must accompany 
the child in the pool. For more information about the 
class schedule and fees, call V22-7620 or 722-7631. 

Business honors 

N ine Westland residents were among students 
named to the dean's list at the Detroit College 
of Business. Honored for maintaining at least 

a 3.5 grade point average were: Marcy Bustraan, 
Valerie Cramer, Margaaet Ewing, Sherry Gacioch, 
Theresa Kennicott, Christopher Kupstas, Brian 
Marsee. Randall Marsee and Connie Wegge. 

Food show winner 

W estland resident Stephen Pilori, a'student 
fn the culinary arts department at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, received a 

bronze medal, professional category, for hia cold 
pheasant platter, Southwestern hor d'oeuvrea and 
five course menu in the 1992 culinary art salon com
petition held recently at the Chicago Food Show. ,J 

Spoils of trade put dealers away 
A Recorder's Court judge feels that the state forfeiture 
law h effective in helping finance the continuing cam
paign against drug dealers. Judge A. George Best II 
said the law is one of the best tools used in the ongoing 
drug battle. "" " .. 

BY LEANNK ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

•Money, furs, cars, houses and other 
valuables are the spoils of illegal drug 
transactions that could end up being 
used to crackdown on drug dealers. 

"Any way we can interfere with drug 
dealers, we should do it," said Detroit 
Recorder's Court Judge A. George Best 
II. "We should interfere with their abil
ity to travel, thefr money. Why should 
we alh>wthem to do business as usu
al?/* 

lat's the premise of the state's drug 
forfeiture law,' which also allows the 
confiscation of property that has been 
used to facilitate drug sales. The forfei
tures are designed to take money and 
possessions from drug dealers with 
state law requiring,all proceeds then be 
directed into drug enforcement efforts. 

"The law has a whole list, but the ba
sic thrust of the statute is any money, 
any asset derived from the sale of a con
trolled substance can be seized," Best 
said. "It covers if they are selling a joint 
up to a kilo. The best example is if a kid 
sells a joint for $1, the $1 can be taken." 

The current state drug forfeiture law 
was enacted late in 1982, copying the 
federal statutes. The program blos
somed the next year after the Detroit 
Police Department actively used it, 
Beat said. 

"As the other departments saw how 
well it worked, they got into it," Best 
said. Best created and ran the Wayne 
County prosecutor's office drug forfei-

• M M H r t i M M M I i M I 

ture program until the end of 1988. 
From January 1989 until his court ap
pointment in August.1991, Best headed 
the federal drug forfeiture and money 
laundering unit in Detroit as an assist
ant U.S. attorney. 

"This Is extremely effective. It's one 
of our best tools. Forfeitures are crimi
nal law and civil law working together." 

Criminal convictions are not required 
for a civil forfeiture proceeding to move 
forward. "Just because the law says a 
person is not guilty doesn't make them 
innocent. It means the prosecution 
couldn't prove its case beyond a reason
able doubt. In a-civil case, the burden of 
proof is the preponderance of evidence." 

A parallel to the coordinated use of 
criminal and civil statute, he said, 
would be cases like the murder of Vin
cent Chin where defendants were not 
convicted of a criminal act but 
subsquently were charged with a federal 
civil rights violation. 

To reduce the paper trail of their as
sets, drug dealers often will lease vehi
cles or houses rather than making pur
chases. The forfeiture laws include the 
concept of an innocent owner to cover" 
those situations. 

A drug dealer in Detroit was arrested 
and a forfeiture Oled on his car, which 
had been !ease<Hrom GMAC, Best said. 
Officials of the General Motors financ
ing arm fold'prosecutors they didn't 

• Any way we can In
terfere with drug deal
ers, we should do It. We 
should Interfere with 
their ability to travel, 
their money. Why should 
we allow them to do busi
ness as usual?* 

A. George Best II 
Recorder's Court judge 

A. George Best 

know what the drug dealer had been up 
to and their vehicle was returned. 

"The second time he was arrested for 
selling heroin, the guy had a new 
GMAC Corvette. GMAC claimed they 
didn't know. They knew about the earli
er seizure. They didn't get the car 
back." 

Art innocent.,owner, whether of a 
house, vehicle'or other property, is pro
tected by law, he said, but that protec
tion is lost if the owner knows of drug 
activity and takes no action. 

A Macomb County business, which 
sold jewelry and stones, was seized after 
the owners also dealt in cocaine from 
the store, using the same building for 
storing drugs and writing receipts on 
the store letterhead. 

"My attitude was that if a seizure 
was made, we were always willing to. 
work with the owner and listen to what 
happened. If the person had a good rea
son why we shouldn't take the car or the 
house or if it didn't fall under the stat
ute, we wouldn't take it." 
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InMovi FEDERAL FIREPLACE In Southfield 

4 DAYS ONLY 
QUALITY LP GAS 
BARBECUE 

-, 25,000 BTU Dual Burner, 
Large Cooking Area, Push-
Button Starter, 5 yr. mfr.'s 
Warranty, Lava Rock 
Everyday Low 99.97 
TANK SCUD SePABATRV 

3ieMa 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • A 

LP GAS 
BARBECUES 
SPACEMAKER SERIES 
30.000 BTU Dual Burner, 
Window w/Heat Indicator, Fold 
Down Front Shelf. Push-Button 
Starter, Porcetainized Cooking 
Grids, 5 yr. mfr.'s Warranty. 
Everyday Low 159.99 
TANX SOU) SEPARATELY 

LPTANKMS" 
WTVfiOWMASTCf 

THIS{FKiTAU0< 

• • • • • * • • • • • 

40.000 BTU Dual Burner, 
Window w/Heat Indicator. 
Everyday Low 169.99 

twW 22-1/2" 
CHARCOAL 
KETTLE 
Black porcelain 
finish. 61001. 

$5095 
SAVE 50% AND MORE! 

PATIO 
UMBRELLAS 
Choice ofColors 

6 FT. „ 
SUNBLOCK] 

Reg. 99.99 :{ 

i97 '> $ $39 ! 

7-1/2' : 
SHADE : 

#7925 • 
Reg. 99.99 J 

>IG97:! 

7-1/2 to 8-1/2' 
SOLID 

SUNBLOCK 
Reg. to 239.99 

tatWJMft 

HURRY 
KJIOCt 

ItlMSOKK 

«0ptoe*m«flt CirtAtort* I 
SMngt AvtIUbh forOkhttoti 

Comfortable 
maintenance free sling 
chairs 4 glasstop 
table. Choice of 
Colors. 

me 
QUlVtfiYl 

$1240.00 

Grosffllex WHITE RESIN 
STACKABLE € f S S > 40" 
CHAIR 
3 yr. warranty. 
Limit 4.101 ' 

TABLE 
Low M7 

Grosflllex' 
ADJUSTABLE 
CHAISE 
LOUNGE 6 - / 1 0 7 
White resin. •TV!? ' 

IV BBQ TANK FILL 
Standard-

•*20.lb..tanH : 

r<TE"RAMrc"BBQT ̂ £ H I ^ * H £ I f "GXAS~GOLD" "l 
BRIQUETS l lBBOPABTS j | HICKORY or 

!! SAVE 20%!! 
t l ( I ' [ H THAN 

tAVAHOCK 

I .60 count* Reg. 9.99 

$ 4 0 7 ! ! J™$2&WX. !! MESQUITE CHIPS! 

2-3.lb, Bag. \^mmJ^^^if'»^9l Ai rK.'c6ot^'t.f^<t7i>9Z. ;tl *• • ,•'v' " ° y • | 

$ 1 97 

8JI< En<U 6und«y, July 8.1992 «t 6 
• ' 'SEE 

Everyday low ©9.97 

fill 
3 PIECE 
TOOLSET 

$797 
• l 160C6 •*?•«.*» 

1.1 

t3i 
TAILQATER/ 
TABLETOP BBQ 

CK»iV«l M Th*rmo« 
/Wiaff7»TVAEi!ri 

b.tr\. • 6TORE HOUR0: Mdn*Fri WtmQpm * &ai tOim'-0j>rti * Son llnm-Cpm 
OJWl* IN STORE: ; *\ OPEN JULY 4th 6»m-et>m . |"M' V" ^. 

VISSLcm* • /Federal Fireplace/*) -111¾¾¾ 
(J*MMto5,ofMfc) ^ ^ o W f O ' ^ t r r t u W c x ^ Y M f ^ e c . 0M.VN oJ<-696) 

WATCH FC* OVRITWUWO HflOHTS tTOM THi$ TALL 657-3344 34^0300 

NORTHWEST AIRLlNESVl!? 
and the City of Southfield 

cordially invite you to the celebration of the fourth annual 

SOUTHFIELD GOLD CUP POLO COMPETITION* 
1 - - • 

Southfield Polo Team vs. San Antonio Team 

V on Saturday, July 18,1992, at 2 p.m. 
at Duns Scotus, Evergreen and Nine Mile Roads (parking in the Southfield "Civic Center 

north lot, Evergreen and 10 1/2 Mile, with shuttle service to the polo site) 

Tickets: $6 at the gate of $5 in advance 
$1 children 12 and under • 

Advance tickets at Southfield City Hall main lobby 
Proper attire requested 

For information; Southfield Community Relations Department, 354-4854 

SPONSORS 

Northwest Airlines, Inc. 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of 

• Michigan/Blue Care Network 
Continental Cablevision 
WQRS-FM 
Avis Ford 
Detroit Monthly 
Manufacturers Bank 
Comerica Bank 
REDICO/Oakland Towne Square 
Waste Management, Inc. 

National Bank of Royal Oak 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
Southfield Marriott 
City Management Corporation 
Michigan National Bank. 

" Fred i-avery Company/Range Rover 
Cellular One 
Stauder Barch & Associates 
Northland Center 

- Providence Hospital 

PATRONS 

Arbor Press 
Bowles & Foster, Inc. 
Coopers & Lybrand 
Comtel Co. 
Days Hotel . 
Elias Brothers, Big Boy Restaurants 
Etkin Equities 
Fabristeel Corporation 
Federal Mogul CorporSfioo- û_ 
First Center Office Plaza/MVeabce* 

Office Centcr/Schostak Brothers & 
Co., Managing Agents 

Forbes Cohen/Nemer Associates/ 
Galleria Officentrc 

Hubbcll Roth & Clark 
Kojaian Properties * 
Lawrence Technological University 
Lpar Scaling Corpk>ration 

ittle Caesar Enterprises, Inc. 
I Consultants, Ltd. 

Plant© &Moran 
RanKO-Gcrshenson, Inc./ 

tel-i2Mall 
Schleedc-Hampton Assoc., Inc. 

* 

J _ . - ' ! 
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Y O U R H U l D E TO EVE 

FUND
RAISERS 
• ATTIC SALE j 
The Greenwood Villa Seniors j 
will have their annual "Gram
ma's Attic Sale" from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Friday-Saturday, ; 
July 10-1.1 at'-Greenwood Vil- \ 
la, 7600 Nankin Court, west of 

"Wayne Road and north of 
Warren Road, nearWestland 
Mall. 

on Wayne Road, north of 
Ford. ' • ! 

RECREATION 
• SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT . 
Men* B, Mens C and Womens 
C softball tournament will be 
July 3,4 and 5. Entry fee is 
$125. Ken Mehl 261-5955 
evenings, Mike Brewis 722-
7620 days. 

• TEEN PROGRAMS 
Programs for teens wjll be 
available at Maplewood Com
munity Center, 31735 Maple-
wood, Garden City. 
• Drop in basketball — 

Tuesday and Thursday 6-8 
p.m. $10. 
• Teen Band — Bring your 
own instrument. There is a 
possibility pf lesson8 offered 
in the future. Tuesday and 
Thursday 2-4 p.m. 
• Rap Session —.Come and 

discuss pertinentissues that 
you are concerned about. 
Wednesday 2 p.m. 
• Skateboarding — Bring 
your skateboard, helmet and 
pads. Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday 6:30-8 p.m. 

f 

• DANCE, BODY T0NIN0 . 
Classes in ballet, tap, jazz, 
gymnastics* parent-tot class, 
cheerleading and body toning 
for adults start the week of 
July 13 at Maplewood Com
munity Center, 31735 Maple
wood, Garden City. 525-8846. 
All classes run twice a we'ek 
for four weeks. 

• CAMARO BUFFS , 
The new Eastern Michigan, 
Camaro Club will meet at 7:301 

'p.m. on the first Thursday of | 
each month at Gordon Chev
rolet,' on Ford west of Merri- j 
man, and at 7:30 p.m. on the j 
third Thursday of each month \ 
at Ramchargers, on Plymouth ' 
Road just west of Levan, 
Livonia. 326-5658. 

• TOA8TMASTER8 
The Advocates Toastmasters 
Speakers Club provides ad
vanced technology in the art 
of training of speakers. The 
group meets at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at St. Matthews 
Lutheran Church, 5885 
Venoy, one block north of 
Ford. 728-4774 or 427^585. 

• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
Thursdays — The Holy • 
Smoke Masters Toastmasters \ 
Club meet on Thursday at 6 ] 
p.m. in Denny's Restaurant, ] 
7725 N.Wayne Road. 455-
1635. 

• JAYCEE8 
Tuesdays — The Westland j 

FOR KIDS 
9 STORY WRITING 
Children registered in the 
Summer Reading Program 
wilt enjoy a '"story writing 
workshop" on Thursdays, 
July 2,16 and 30 in Alfred _ 
Noble Library. 32901 Plym
outh Road. 

• OLYMPIC GAMES 
Children in the Summer 
Reading Program will partici
pate in Olympic Games to be ! 
held 2-3 p.m. on Wednesday, \ 
July 8, at Alfred Noble Li
brary, 32901 Plymouth Road.1' j 
Games for boys and girl.s wilF I 
be football pass, frog jumping, i 
and horseshoes. Register at 
the library or call 421-6600. 

• STORY TIME 
BrowivjBag Story time will be j 
n$on to f2."3Q-p.m. Tuesdays \ 
in July on the west lawn of Al- j 
fred Noble Library. ] 

i 

• SUMMER READING 
"Rock, Rap and Read" for 
children who have completed \ 
grades 1-G, 2-3 p.m. every •; 
Tuesday through July 21 at • 

.Garden City Library. 2012 = j 
Middlebelt., Garden City. Reg 
ister at the library. 525-8855. : 

Jaycees are conducting their 
annual membership drive for ; • • « • • 
new members ages 21,40. The ; TEENS 
Jayceea meet 7:30 p.m. the ' 
first Tuesday of each month i 
in the Westland Sports Arena, ;. 
Wildwood at Hunter. 729- j 
5083 or 722-1630. ; 

• AMBASSADORS ' 
Ambassador Junior Civitan is j 
seeking young people ages 13- ; 
18 for community service ac
tivities. The club meets tFe 7 f 
first and third Tuesday of 
each month at 7 p.m. in the 
Westland Historical, Cultural 
and Community Meeting 
House,-36993 Marquette, east 
of Newburgh. 729-5409. 

• POLICE CADETS 
Young people interested in 
law enforcement may apply to , 
the Garden City police explor- ', 
ers cadet program. Call Detec- i 
live Sgt. David Harvey. 422- I 
1122. ! 

SELF 
IMPROVE
MENT 
• ADULT EDUCATION 
Adult Education registration 
is now in progress for the Gar 
den City Adult Education 
program. Classes offered are 
high school completion, 
G.E.D., English as a second 
language, adult basic educa
tion classes, and job training 
programs. 422-7198. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
• TOPS 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merri-
man. 422-2297 or 561-9205. . 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
A support group meets at 11 
a.m. every Saturday in Gar
den Cit>*Hospital Room 3, on 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. 
Focus is a holistic approach to 
weight control. 261-4048. 

• HYPERTENSION 
Blood pressure tests are pro
vided by Annapolis Hospital 
and Westland Medical Center 
10 a.m. to noon Mondays and 
by Home Health Care 9-10 
a.m. Thursdays at the West- . 
land Friendship Center, 1119 
N, Newburgh at Marquette. 

• FOOT CARE 
Basic foot care will be avail
able every other Tuesday 9:30 
a.m. to noon (appointment 
only), in Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh'at 
Marquette. Call 722-7632. 

• AEROBIC LESSONS 
Adult aerobic lessons will be ' 
at the Garden City Commuhi- ; 
ty Pool, adjacent to the high i 
school, 6500 Middlebelt, for 
$1.50 for Garden City resi
dents with a pass or $3 for j 
those without a pass and non- I 
residents. Resident passets are 
$3 and available at the recre- j 
ation department office in the , 
Civic Arena, on Cherry Hill j 
east of Merriman, 261-3491. : 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westlahd YMCA 
has daily open swim available-
7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 
1-3 p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m- Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne ' 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 

• OPEN SWIM 
Garden City Park has open 
swimming from 1-3:45 p.m. 
and 5:16-8 p.m. daily through 
Labor Day. Lessons are also 
offered at the pool. Adult 
aerobic and lap sessions will 
be Tuesday and Thursday 
8:15-9 p.m. 261-3491. 

• SCHOOL0ROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Citi
zen? for Education Commit
tee meets 7:30 p.m. the seconds 
Friday of each month in the 
Westland Historical, Cultural 
and Meeting House (formerly j 
the Rowe House), 37025 Mar- t 
quettc. The group informs cit- j 
izens of important issues re- j 
garding the community 
schools. 729-1748. 

• PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Purple 
Heart meets 8 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in S 
the VFW Hall on Ford Road, j 
west of Venoy. Meetings are i 
open to combat-wounded.veta. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
• QC HISTORY 
The Garden City Historical 
Museum is open from 1-4" 
p.m. Wednesdays in the Log j 
Cabin, on Cherry Hill east of [ 
Merriman. Admission Is free. ) 

CLUB CALL 
• FUN-SEEKERS 
Fun-Seekers, adults 21 yeara 
of age and older, meets the 
first and third Saturdays of 
each month for activities such 
as whirlyball, moonlight 
bowling, splatball, riverboat 
dinner cruise and theme par
ties, wallyball, volleyball, 
soft ball and poo! league, 
campingtrip9, canoeing, raft-; 
ing and Cedar Point 522-
2166. 

• HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland 
Host Lions Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the second and fourth 
Thursdays ofthefnontb, in 
the Red Lobster Restaurant 

VOLUNTEERS 
• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood 
Services is looking for individ
uals, male and female, 18 
years of age or older, who aro 
interested in volunteering 
their time to work with 
youths, young adults, individ
uals and families. 782-0600 or 
562-0800. 

• FOSTER PARENTS 
Youth Living Centers is hold
ing a "Foster Parent Orienta-^ 
tlon' at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday* 
July 7, at 30000 Hiveley, Ihk-
8ter. Classes begin 6:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, July 9. 728-
3400. 

CQOP-
NURSERIES, 
PRESCHOOLS 
• ENROLLING 
• St. David Episcopal 
Church, 27500 Marquette, 
Garden City, has openings for 
3- and 4-year-olds in its pre
school program. Classes are in 
the mornings. 427-5915 or 
422-1462. 
• Livonia Cooperative Nur
sery, NVest Chicago at Hub
bard, is accepting applica
tions for the 1992-93 school 
year for 3- and 4-year-olds in 
morning and afternoon ses
sions. 421-8168 or 422-5486. 
• Garden City Coop Nursery 
has openings for 4-year-olds. 
Sessions are 12:30-2:30 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday. The 
nursery is housed in the Gar
den City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt. two 
blocks south of Ford. 425- i 
6257. ! 

• North Dearborn Heights . ! 
Coop Nursery, in the Cherry ( 
Hill Baptist Church, corner of \ 
Gulley and Wilson, has 
opened enrollment for the 
1992 fall term for children 2-, 
3-, and 4-years-o!d. 561-7169. 

• Day Care center: The 
YWCA of Western Wayne 
County Child Care Center is 

. now enrolling children-for cur
rent school year. Enrollment 
Is for children 2}A- to 5-years 
old. The center is at 26279 
Michigan Ave., one mile west 
of Telegraph. 561-4110. 

• St. Mel's Catholic School, 
7500 Inkster Road, Dearborn 
Heights is taking registrations 
for grades 1-8, and also for all 
day or half-day kindergarten. 
Register in person or call 274-
6270. 

i • FITNESS GYM 
\ The Wayne-Westland-Family 
; Y will sponsor a fitness gym 6 
i a.m. to 9:45 p.ni. weekdays 
• and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur-
: days. Daily guest pass is $5 
: per visit. 721-7044. 

T -

; • MEDICAL SERVICE 
l' Free medical service, provided 
j by Stanley Sczecienski, M.D., 
' is Available every Friday be

ginning 9 a.m. (appointments 
; only) at the Friendship Cen
t e r . 1119 N; Newburgh. Ser-
: vice will include consultation, 
i blood pressure readings, Heart 
' and lung check, and ear, nose 
\ and.throat examination. If a 

potentially serious problem is 
found, Sczecienski will refei 

: you or recommend you go to 

• your own doctor. 722-7632. 

• EXERCISE 
A daily exercise program for 
retirees 50 and over meets 
9:30-10:30 a.m. with an in
structor at Westland Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. The program will be 
inside and outside on the 
walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. with commercial ex
ercise equipment geared to 
.the retiree's needs. Member
ship cards are $5 per year for 
residents and $10 for non-
members. 722-7628. 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Free dentaLscreening is avail
able thrdugh Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, in co
operation with the Senior Re
sources Department in the 
Friendship Center, 1119 New
burgh at Marquette. Screen
ings are done by appointment 
only. 467-3259. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
days at the Log Cabin in Gar
den City Park, Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. Call 522-
9323. 

• HEALTHCARE 
Education classes for breast 
and lung care offered 10:30 

. a.m. Wednesdays in the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh. The 30-minute 
program focuses on a support 
group, and an educational 
breast and lung care seminar. 
Those with Medicare Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield coverage'. 
will have transportation pro
vided to the diagnostic center 
where a light lunch will be 
served, after which mammo
grams and chest X-raya wi)l 
be done, with return to the 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

"C* 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Inq. meets at 7:30** 
p.m. every Monday in the 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt. It is 
a community mental health 
organization that offers a self-
help method of will training. 
Tho recovery method is a sys
tem of techniques for control
ling temperamental behavior 
and changing attitudes 
toward nervous systems and 
/ears. 

• SCREENING 
Blood pressure and cholester
ol screening are provided noon 

. to 2 p.m. the first Tuesday of 
each month in the front lobby 
of Garden City Hospital. 
Blood pressure screening is 
free and a $5 fee is charged for 
the cholesterol test. No ap-
pointmontnecessary. 

: • TOPS 
| TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen-
; sibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. every 
j Thursday in the Garden City . 
I Education Center (the former 
! Harrison School), on Harri-
! son, north oT Maplewood. Call 
j DeloresGrenke at 427-8824. 

j • WHY WEIGHT 
r Why Weight, a support group 
[ for adults in the process of 
; losing or maintaining weight, 
! meets at 7 p.m. every Monday 
| in Garden City Hospital, 
[ Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
i .Inkster Road at Maplewood. 
' 721-6624. 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
• FRIENDSHIP CENTER 
Tiger baseball game against 
Oakland A's. Bus departs 
Friendship Center at 5 p:m., 
game time is 7:30 p.m., return 
to Friendship Center at ap
proximately 11 p.m. $13. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school 
district's Dyer Senior Adult 
Center has activities Monday 
through Thursday at the cen
ter on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 
Mondays, Senior Chorus at 
1:30 p.m.; Tuesday*, arts, 
crafts and. needlework at 9:30 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, J.0 a.m., bingo fit 1 p.m., 
and Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

SUPPORT 
GROUPS 
• TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT 
A potluck picnic for members 
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of the Torticollis Support 
Group will be 1 p.m. in Livo
nia at Bicentennial Park, -
Celani Pavilion on Seven Mile 
Road between Newburgh and 
Farmington. 462-0663 or 547-
2189. ' v 

• DOWN SYNDROME PICNIC 
Down Syndrome parent sup
port group family picnic will 
be 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
July 12 at Maybury State 
Park, five miles west of 1-275 
on Eight Mile, N_orthville. 
Bring a dish to pass and your 
own table service. Martha 
Breen 462-1946. » 

• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
A new support group for fami
lies and friends of people with 
MS meets 7-9. p.m. th* third 
Tuesday of each month at the 
Inkster Recreation Complex, 
2025 Middlebelt. Call Betty 
Priest, 852-6613. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
The Garden City Hospital 
Cardiac Support Group meets 
from 7-9 p.m. on the first 
Monday of each month in 
Room 5 of the hospital's com • 
munity and health education 
center on Harrison north of 
Maplewood. Reservations 
aren't required. 458-3248. 

* 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
A support group for the fami-

.1 ies and friends of those with 
chronic mental illness meets 
.7-9 p.m. the first and third 
Thursday of every month in 
Annapolis Hospital-Westland 
Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman. 

• AWARENESS GROUP 
First Step, a private, non
profit grouinhflt provides r 
spouse abuse services and 
shelter, will sponsor an aware
ness group 1-3 p.m. Fridays at 
First Step, Farmington Road 
at Ann Arbor TraU. Call 459-
5900 or 525-2230. 

• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS 
A 12-step support group 
meets for those who have the 
desire to — or who have al
ready — quit smoking. Meet
ings are at 7:15 p.m. Thurs
days at Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 
Harmon north of Maplewood, 
classroom 5. Call 421-3300, ' 
Ext. 266. 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Members of a support group 
f6r Alzheimer's Disease meet 
at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland 
Convalescent Center, 36137 
Warren J^oad. 728-6100. 

• CHILDBIRTH 
The Livonia Childbirth Prep
aration Association is offering 
six-week classes for new par
ents, two- and four-weefc re
fresher classes and a br'east 
feeding class during May. 
Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p;m., Saturday'classes 9-11:30 
a.m., at a variety of locations. 

• Upcoming classes include: 
June 29, at Eniih Community -
Church, 4440\V. 10 Mile, 
Novi; and Thursday, July 2, . 
at Memorial Church of Christ, 
35476 Five Mile, Livonia. Call 
937-0G65. 

• The Plymouth Childbirth 
Education Association offers 
childbirth preparation classes 
at several locations. Morning 
and evening classes aro avail
able, as well as newborn caro 
and Caesarean preparation 
classes. For more information, 
call 459-7471 . 

• PARKINSON SUPPORT 
Group for'peopie with Parkin
son's disease meets the sec
ond Tuesday of the month in 
Livonia. 469 0216 or 421-
4208.. • • . . - . 

• WEIQHTL08S 
ThftBeelinere, a self-help 
support group for weight loss 
meet at 11 a.m. every Satur

d a y in Garden City Hospital's 
. new medical office, Roon\ 3, in 

the basement, 6245 Inkster 
-Road near Maplewood. 261 -
4048. 

ENTERTAIN
MENT 
• PARK CONCERTS 
Concerts in the Park will be 
on various Sundays-through
out the summer. All concerts 
start at 6 p.m.. Please bring 
your own seating arrange
ments. The Cosunopolitan 
Band will pcrfqnn Big Band 
Sounds on July 12 in Sam 
Corrado Park on Flamingo be
tween Middlebelt and Merri
man and between Joy Road 
and Ann Arbor Trail. 722-
7620 or 522-3918. 

SOCIAL 
SERVICES 
• YLC 
Youth Living Centers, an. 
agency serving abused arid ne 
glected children, needs volun
teers to interact with, children 
in group home, foster care ami 
supervised independent living 
programs. 563-5005.. 

• FOSTER CARE 7 
Youth Living Centers needs 
people to open up their homes 
to young people ages 1-14 in 
foster care. Many support ser
vices are given to the foster 
parents to ensure the best 
possible experience for both 
child and new foster parents. 
728-3400. 

• YOUTH ASSISTANCE 
Garden City Youth Assist
ance provides free and confi • 
dential counseling services.to 
youths ages 7-16 and their 
families. 526-8S36. 

• JOBS 
Part-time jobs are available 
for low-income men and wom
en 55 and older through the 
Senior Community Service 
Employment Program. 722-
2830. ' 

• TELECARE 
The Telephone Reassurance 
Program, city of Westland's 
Department On Aging, is 
reaching out to seniors who 
are shut-ins, lonely or sick. 
The Telecare women make 
250 calls dally to seniors. 722-
7660 or 722-2661. 

• FIRST STEP 
First Step, the Western 
Wayne County Project on Do
mestic Violence, is planning a 
volunteer training program. 
This intensive 40-hour train
ing will cover these major top
ics related to the issues of dot 
mestlc violence; empathy, as-
sertiyeness, dynamics of . 
domestic violence, effects of 
family violence on children, 
crisis line skills, suicide as
sessment and intervention, 
problem solving, housing Is
sues and legal information. 
Upon eompletior\.of this 
training, volunteers will be 
asked to commit to working 
four hours a.week for First 
Step. 459-4300. 

TRAVEL 
• TRAVEL O^OUP 
Fridays — The Travel Group 
meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday 
in the Westland Friendship 
Center, U19 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or'spectol pro
gram is planned. Program In** 
eludes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and 
weekly door prizes. There Is a 
$3 membership fee for resi
dents; $12.60 for non-resl-
dents. «24632 . 

T 
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ROLL CALL REPORT 
- / • 

Here's how Observer & Eccen
tric-area ipembhrs ofCongress 
voted on major roll call.yotes in 

* the weekending June 12. 
»-

a ' HOUSE 

Yes to extending jobless 
b e n e f i t s : 8y a vote of 261 for and 
150 against, a bill (HR 5260) ex 

Tend> until early next year the law 
n r o v ^ n g additional unemployment 
checks to those who have used up 
iheir" initial 2 6 weeks or so of state-
'odefai benef i ts. The M l also perma
nently changes the law to make it 
M.sof m future "recessions for the 

: :yy, term jobless to automatically 
•°<C've additional checks 

! o pay its est imated $5.8 biihon * 
-est through 1997. the bill sha'ply N 

..'eases unemployment taxes on 
employers, l imits to $ 1 million the 

corporaw deduction for arve.xecu- , t 
trve's salary and.limits the personal 
exemption for wealthy taxpayers. 

The bit! was touted by" its Dem6r 

cratic autrjors 36 an econohiic lifeline 
but denounced as fiscafly i?respons<- -
bie by a majonty of Republicans and 

i the White House. 
I • A yes vote supported the acjdijv . 
I tional unemployment benefits;; Arrfa 
I representatives voting yes were: 
| Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods. 
I William Ford, D-Taylor, Sander Lev-
• In, D-SouthflelrJ. Votlrtgifto were 
; Carl Purwll, R:Plymouth and WII- t 

' Ham Broomflefd, R-Blrmlngham. d 

Yes on defense budget: By a 
vote of 198 for and 168 against, the 
House sent the Senate a $"270 bd ! 
lion defense budget for fiscal 1993* j 
Foes were mostly conservatives who ! 
saw the post-Cold War military plan j 
as too dovish. • 

'The bill (HR 5006) continues the I 

B-2 borhber and 'Strategic- Defense 
Initiative. (SDty at Pentagon-approved 

'funding levels and begins>cpnver-- ; 

sion of defense-dependent jobs and-
companies to a peacetime economy. 

It outsat least-$3.5. billion from 
the cost-of defending countries that 
are allies but also economic rivals, 
and sets, the stage for withdrawing 
up to 60 percent of the 400,000 
U.S. troops abroad within a few 
years. The bill sets a one-year mora-
tonum on U.S. nuclear testing d Sovi
et republics continue to ban nuclear 
explos4ons. 

Supporter Eari Hutto, D-Fla„ said 
"the American people want a strong 
national defense, but reality dictates 
that is be a leaner. . . force" than 
m recent decades. 

Opponent Joel Hefley, R-Colo., 
said "it's just too bad that Congress 
does not want to dismantle the defi
cit as much as It wants to dismantle 
the Defense Department." 

* A yes vote supported the bill. Area 

| representatives voting yes were 
! wFlllaraJ-prd,, SanderLevlri. Not 

-{ voting:>urseiL.He*t«i, Brpomfjeld.-

Ycs to provide abortions for 
overseas mil i tary: By a vote of 
216 for 193 against, the House 
adopted an amendment to the. 1993 

. defense budget (above) permitting 
women in the armed services and 

j dependents to receive privately fi-
j nanced abortions at mUitary health 
j facilities abroad. 
I Supporter Manlyn Uoyd, O-Tenn., 

said "f have never condoned abor-
I tion" but that women deserve "the 
! best reproductive heajth care ser-
j vice6 available" if u is their decision 
' t o have one. 
i Opponent Henry Hyde. R-IIL. said 
I the amendment goes beyond Roe' 

vs. Wade with a "mandate that every 
! military hospital . . . provide abor-
| tions on demand." 
! A yes vote was to enable the mili

tary to provide abortions at overseas 
facilities. Area representatives yot-, 
Ing yes weje: William Ford,.8amlef. 
Levin. Voting no were Pursell, Her-
tel, Broomflald. * ... ' 

SENATE 

GMI grads land good jobs in tough market 

Yes to heal th services reorg
an izat ion: By a vote of 86 for and 
eight against, the Senate approved a 
bill (S 1306) that includes theAJco- • 
hoi, Drug Abuse and Mental Health *" 
Administration In the National Insti
tutes of Health. 

The bill Is designed to upgrade re- _ 
search into mental illness and sub
stance abuse, and use federal dol
lars more effectively to prevent and 
treat those conditions. But it drew 
controversy with a new formula for 
granting about $ 1.5 billion for sub
stance abuse and nearly $445 mil
lion for mental health annualry-to the 
states. Less urbanized states would 
get more generous block grants than 

In the past at the expense .of states 
with ma rfy large cities such as FJoridaj 
and Caiifornia.fMlchlglin Seri*. Cart-' 

;Uvln,D; andDonald RtegJa,,t>> 
vbtetJyes. ;; '•. , **, 

Striker replacement bill 
shelved: By a vote 0*55. for and 4-1 
against, the Senate fell short of the 
three-fifths majority needed, to si
lencer filibuster against "sinker re" 
placement" legislation "advocated by 
organized labor. 
. This shelved the bill (S 55) making 

it illegal for employers to permanent
ly replace workers striking over eco
nomic issues, as happened, for ex-

i ample, in the Eastern Airtlnes and In
ternational Paper strikes of recent 
years. Nor could employers under the 
bill give preference after the strtke to 
"crossover" workers who returned to 
work while the job action was in prog
ress, 

A yes vote was to move toward 
passage of the bit). Carl Levin and 
Rlegle voted yes. * 

About S5 percent of G M I Bnpi- • 
m i r i n g & Management Ins t i tu te 
graduates w i l l land wel l -paying jobs 
in » hibor tnnrket labeled the 
toughest in two decades. \ 

The remainder w i l l ei ther enter 
cra-luate studies or employment by 
-umnuT's end, said G M I President 
• l«mc- K.A. John 

( 'n lung i tsel f " the West Point of 
Indus t ry . " the Fl in t school operates 
:: hVe~-vcar. fu l ly cooperative plan of 

T-?TtjliJtlon. 

Students alternate 12 weeks of 
intensive classroom and laboratory 
study w i t h 12 weeks of progressively 
responsible work assignments at 
some 750 business and Indus t r i a l 
locations. 

While there is ao-obligation, the 
majority of graduates are hired by 
the same employers for whom they 
have worked during college, John 
said. . 

"GMI graduates have a distinct 
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NEW CONCEPT KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS 
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Looking for quiet, 
efficient cooling? 

Bryant aif conditioners will keep your home 
comfortably cool without burning you with 

high electric or repair bills. For dependable, 
affordable climate control, Bryant air 

conditioners are the ideal choice. 

HEATING AND 
COOLING CO. 

19MO FARMtNGTON R D . • L IVONIA. M l 48162 

(313) 476-7022 

advantage at a t ime when the job 
openings for '92 college and univer
si ty graduates decreased by 10 per
cent f rom last year after two earlieT 
downward t rends; entry' 'eve' Posi
t ions have been e l im inated by al
most one : t h j r d since 1989, and to
day's graduates of convent ional 
schools of higher educat ion are 
compet ing w i t h thousands of unem
ployed professionals. 

" G M I s tudents average about • 
.$60,000 in to ta l earnings dur ing 
their college years," John said. The 
range is $40,000 to $80,000. Fresh
men earn an average of $8,400; sen

iors, $19,000. 

Average start ing salary for G M I 

graduates is $35,000. The range is 

$28,000 to $43,000. 

G M I has an undergraduate s tu

dent enro l lment of 2,400. Founded 

ih 1919: it was part of General Mo

tors Corp. u n t i l 1982, when i t be

came independent. 

T h e college offers bachelor of sci

ence degrees in mechanical , indus

t r i a l , electrical and manb fac to r ihg 

systems engineering, management, 

and appl ied mathemat ics. Master 's 

degrees are offered ir£.engineering 

and manufactur ing management. 
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State law tramples free speech 

N early two years ago, the Observer called 
for repeal of Michigan's ethnic intimi
dation law — noting that it doesn't 
work, it deflects attention from tho real 

issue of racism and, most impor'tantlyrit is un
constitutional. Let's try it again. 

First off, be clear, the Observer believes rac
ism and ethnic intimidation are the most diffi
cult and divisive problems in our society. The 
tssue needs.to be addressed. But, these laws — 
and those at the University of Michigan and 
other colleges•— are not the answer. ] 

When the U.S. Supreme Court struck d<5wn a 
similar bias-motivated ori»4« crimes law from 
St. Paul, Minn., this week, the justices differed 
in their reasoning. But, the bottom line is that 
the high court confirmed the position that such 
laws indeed do violate constitutional tenets of 
free speech. 

Free speech must be practically limitless. 
Anyone can say whatever they choose, though 
they should realized that some ideas and some 
phrases will draw a response. But it is up to the 
speaker and the listener to settle their differ
ences; it's not up to the government to tell peo
ple what topics pass muster. That's censorship. 

The Michigan law focuses on a person's * 
choice of words or intent during commission of 
a crime or assault. The law is used to add pun

ishment when a personal or property attack is 
involved. , 

Some feel the Supreme Court decision 
doesn't affect Michigan's law, since it's directed 
at actions or attacks aimed at individuals. 

"It's the difference between symbolism and 
action," said state Sen. David Honigman whose 
17th District covers tho Bloomfield Hills and 
Township and Southfield Township area. "You 
can burn a cross on your own lawn, but if you do 
rit on someone else's, without their permission, 
it's a crime." 

TTuf,~when an 18-year-old spraypainted anti-
Semitic slure on the wall of a suburban store, a 
judge ruled correctly, that the ethnic discrimi
nation law didn't apply; the teen was reacting 
out of anger, not deep-seated hatred of Jews. 
Nevertheless, it was still a crime and the teen 
was prosecuted for painting on the wall, not the 
words he painted. : 

Michigan already has laws on the books that 
punish people for burning a cross on your lawn 
— trespassing, malicious destruction of proper
ty, assault, arson, reckless endangerment or 
others might come into play. 

We don't need an ethnic intimidation law 
that would likely be, and shoufd be, overturned' 
by the Supreme Court anyway. 

Gamesmanship hurts education 
S hame on state legislators for waiting un

til the zero hour to act on the state edu
ca t iona l . Educators never have been 

satisfied that they were getting their full share 
of the general budget, but at least in years past 
they knew What to expect far enough in advance 
to settle their own finances. . 

That wasn't the case this year. Like it or not, 
the state Senate acted promptly in April to 
come up with something which.school districts 
could use in budget deliberations, and on which 
staff .layoffs were based. However, action on the 
education bill stalled until the Tuesday House 
vole, when legislators could only Vote the con
ference committee action up or down. 

Insiders say the delay was designed to ram 
provisions of the bill through without thought
ful discussions by those we've elected to repre
sent us. One wonders why legislators seem so 
willing to put up with those political games. 

The^lelay also may have been an attempt to 
help balance the state's budget by delaying 
state aid payments until October, forcing dis
tricts to borrow money to begin the school year. -• 

"We'll be frerpetually behind and rjorrowing . 
to stay afloat," explained Redford Union Super
intendent Ken Erickson. 

That's no way to run a school district; it's 
also no way to run the state. Ajid voters ought 
to take the state Legislature-to task and hold 
Gov. John Engler responsible for showing such ^ 
a lack of leadership. 

Maybe the wait would be. understandable if 
the Legislature had come up with a really cre
ative way to end the inequities in Michigan's 
educational system. But that hasVt happened. ' 

"We are quickly reaching equity. No one has 

• Voters ought to take the state 
Legislature to task and hold Gov. 
John Engier responsible for show
ing such a lack of leadership. 

anything," Garden City Superintendent Mi
chael Wilmot quipped in a March interview. 

Indeed, legislators representing rich out-of-
formula and poor irt-formula districts from 
throughout Observer & Eccentric communities-

opposed the proposal. That ought to tell people 
that something wrong happened during the ma
chinations of the joint House/Senate conference-
committee. 

The bill, which was approved to the dismay of 
most suburban school districts, will limit aid 
for adult education programs, base Social Se
curity payments on enrollment and suspend tax 
base sharing payments. 

"It does not look good for us," said Rochester 
Schools Superintendent John Schultz, Roches
ter expects to lose $3;1 million. Other Oakland 
County losers include Farmington with a 
wrenching $7.6 million, Birmingham at $5.4 
million and Troy at $4.8 million. 

In Wayne County, Livonia and Plymouth 
Canton-Schools are expected to be big losers — 
Livonia to trie tune of $3.9 million. Poorer dis
tricts, like Garden City and Westland, may gain"* 
some-under4he bill. 

The shame of it all is that a good educational 
program could help take ihe chili off of the hard 
economic times Michigan has been in. It's going 
to be up to the voting public to educate their 
state legislators about that. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What is your 
favorite 
summertime 
activity? 

We asked this 
'question at the 
Westland Post 
Office. 'Vacationing.'" 
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•Boating 
RIckNewiom 

Westland 

'I used to like to • 
dance arid just go 
everywhere, but I 
don't have my 
eyesight now.' 

• Helen Gajda 
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Debbie Ellsworth 
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LETTERS 

Thanks voters 

A s I approach my first day as a Wayne-
Westland School Board member, 1 wish 
to express my sincere thanks to the vot

ers of the school district for their support in the 
June 8 election. 

During my campaign, I attended numero'us 
community,functions, walked through neigh
borhoods and talked with people who have le
gitimate concerns regarding the schools. Not 
only did this give me a chance to share ray 
views, but it gave me additional insight into the 
hunger that our citizens and our communities 
have for a change in the educational direction of 
our district. 

I am truly fortunate to have been given this 
enormous responsibility and am very much 
aware that the voters have set high expectations 
for my performance. 

I look forward to working with my cc-lleagues, 
school district personnel, and citizens, to deliv
er an educational package which will propel us 
to new, exciting, heights! 

Richard LeBlanc, Wayne-Westland School 
Board member-Elect 

Thank you 

W . e would like to thank the Westland 
Police Department and Officer Terry 
Donahue for their dedicaton in giving 

us the Drug Abuse.Resistance Education pro

gram. Everybody in our ¢185¾ enjoyed having 
the D.A.R.E. program. It taught us a lot aboul 
drugs and how they affect your body. We are 
really glad we have D.A.R.E. because if we have 
D.A.R.E. some of the street drugs might stop 
being used. 

D.A.R.E. has taught us what the consequenc
es of using drugs arc. There can be goad ones or 
bad ones. D.A.R.E. means learning about drugs 
and how they affect your body and mind. Right 
now kids are confused, but once they start 
D.A.R.E. they will understand. People say 
drugs are a way of life. They're not a way of life, 
they're a way of death. 

We would like to especially thank Officer 
Donahue for coming to our class for 17 weeks , 
teaching u.s D.A.R.E. He brought us something • 
new every week and was very nice to us. He 
went bike riding with us at Kensington Park 
and also went to the circus with us. The West-
land Police Department paid for the tickets. He 
has done a lot for us. We just want to say again* 
"Thank you Officer Donahue." 

Marjorle Murphy's 6th Grade Class, 
Jefferson School 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your : 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we offer; 
this space on a weekly basis for opinions in your: 
own words. We will help by editing for clarity To • 
assure authenticity, we ask that you sign your 
letter and provide a contact telephone number. '• 

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West-. 
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 1 
48150. 

State protections affirmed 
ichigan's Constitution protects us bet
ter than the Bill of Rights in the U.S. 
Constitution. 

Greater scholars than I have commented on 
this phenomenon. It's a point not just of schok 
arship but of practical government — as we saw 
June 17. 
*: The Michigan Supreme Court struck down 

our savage drug lifer law, under which we sent 
30 drug "mules," mostly young, to the stammer 
for life-without-parole for possessing 23 ounces 
of cocaine. . 

Chief Justice MichaeJ Cavanagh noted that 
tho Michigan Constitution says "cruel or unu-
"sual punishments shall not be inflicted," while 
the Bill of Rights bars "cruel and unusual pun
ishment." He called the difference important 
and deliberate on the part of the state constitu
tion's framers. . ; 

Michigan case law calls for testing (1) the 
gravity of the offense with the harshness of the 
penalty, (2) the sentence imposed for cocaine 
possession compared to the sentences for other 
crimes and (3) a comparison to sentences in 
other jurisdictions, he said, concluding: 

"The penalty in this case is so unduly dispro
portionate as tobecruelor u n u s a l . . . compa
rable only to the penalty for first-degree murder 
. . . no other state imposes a penally even re
motely as severe." ' 

U was a 4«3 decision, liberals Cavanagh and 
Charles l„evin, moderate James Brickley and 
conservative Robert Griffin forming the majori
ty. And so a law was struck down for violating 
Michigan's Constitution, although it had 
passed muster for not violating the U.S'Consti
tution. 

Dissenting were Dorothy Comstock Riley, Pa 
tricja Boyle and Conrad Mallett .Iri Note: Riley 
and Boyle also dissented in the Mliboum case 
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TIM RICHARD 

two years ago when the court sent back down a 
d«jzen harsh sentences that violated sentencing 
guidelines. Women really do seem to be tougher 
on crime. Further note: Riley And Mallett are 
up for reflection this.year. 

(Incidentally, in all the prosecutorial breast-
beating over the drug decision, the law-and-or-
der types neglected to notice that the court 
unanimously reinstated the convictions based 
on automobile searches. This is not a namby-
pamby court.) 

The high court, upholding the ban on state-' 
funded abortions, read the Michigan Constitu
tion again but decided the "equal benefit" 
phrase didn't apply to that service. Yet it's 
noteworthy the Court of Appeal favored state-
funded abortions for state constitutional rea
sons. '* f \ ' •> 

• Michigan's Declaration of Rights also pro
tects student speccn arid writing, guards our 

(right to keep and bear arms for self-defense, and 
-limits governmental aid to churches far more 

clearly than the U.S. Constitution. 
But more .on those topics another time. 

Tim Richard reports regularly on the local im
plications of state and regional events. 
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POINTS OF VIEW •.. •), 

s more to 
T he large Honlgman sign on Farm* 

;' ington Roacj.ln the heart of Livonia 
caiJght mo Off guard. 

I'm housed to seeing the natnea of Oak
land County politicba in one of our Wayne 
County communities. 
, But of cou/Be^ibe new 11th U.S. House 
District, once presided 6ver by a trio of pol-
i'ticos — William Broomfield, Sander Leyin 
and Carl Pursell — will soon be represent
ed by someone from Oakland County. 
_ Indeed all five candidates, Daviil Honig-
man (West Bloomfield). Alice Gilbert (Orc
hard Lake) and Joseph Knollenberg (Troy) 
on the Republican side and Walter Briggs 
(Birmingham) and Michael Meyer (Novi) 
onthe Democratic, are out of Oakland., ".' 

But I digress. My real reason for writing 
this column is the sign itself — or rather, 
the concept of political signs. 

They're important. 
In this non-voting era, they are vivid 

symbols of democracy and the ijolitical pro
cess. 

I know,! know. Politics is & tarnuhed-
profession. Politicians, at least on the na
tional and state levels, appear to be putting 
party hefore the needs of the people. 

But it is the p/ocess which can — and 
must — change-that. 

And political signs, tightly regulate^! and 
enforced by size and by how long a period , 
they may stand, signal the vitality of a com
munity and its residents' involvement in 
the political process. -

Communities that deny them on the ba
sis of aesthetics have a strange sense of 
what is beautiful. 

Here's a tale of three cities. 
• West Bloomfield allows the placing of 

any number of political signs with permis
sion of the property owner, as long as they 
meet sUe limitations and are taken down 
immediately following an election. 

» « • « • > ) * 
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West Bloomfield is a township where lo
cal offices come up every four years. The 
August primary lists 24 candidates for ma
jor local office, including three for supervi
sor, three for clerk, two for treasurer and 16 
for trustee. 

• Rochester Hills is a city which limits 
political signs to two per homestead. 

Rochester Hills has a history of political 
activism, from the county Incinerator issue/ 
to the largenumber of r^alden^a running for 
various pfffces. No" city elections ere corning 
up. but local library ancl road proposals are. 
on the primary ballot aloiig with the Van- ' 
ous U.S. rep, state rep, and county races. 

'On July 15 the city council will hold a pub
lic hearing on whethe/ to amend the ordi
nance to allow unlimited lawn signs, 

• BloomfieldTownship, where no politi
cal signs ate allowed at all. 

Bloomfield Township, which also has all 
its offices up this fall, has no one opposing, 
the current supervisor, clerk, treasurer or 
four trustees and only one extra person run
ning for library board. 

I don't live in Bloomfield Township. But 
if I did I'd be pretty indignant that 1 - »" 
couldn't campaign for my favorite candi
date or issue in my own backyard, so to 
speak — if that was my way of becoming 

part of the political procesa.-i'dtlilnk seri
ously about my First A;mendment>ight*-
And r<i certainly wbhder why no.ope JB In
terested in running agairfe.t the local eatab-
lishrnerrt. ; .' ! . > . , • , ' ^ ""•'' 

As you drive the neighborhoods in our 
communities, from Rochester Hills to Can-, 
ton Township, the communities that allow 
political signs signal populations that care. 
. Our sense of aesthetics depends on the 

season. A tree without leaves Is ugly In . 
mid-summer, but displays a stark beauty 
in the dead of winter. Pastel petunias 
planted in spring begin to look out of place 
as the leaves turn bright cojpra in fall. 

Blocks of uncluttered lawns may be 
beautiful most of the year.,But in a politi
cal season, eoler them sterile. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant manag
ing editor for (he Oakland County editions 
of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

July 4th: Tapes, lies and a revered piece of parchment 
T apes, notes, lies and intrigue. 

For most of our country's his
tory, Americans have taken 

pride in the fact that out most signifi
cant exports we*re the principles of free
dom and self determination that gave 
birth to this country. 

As we observe the 216th birthday of 
the nation on Saturday, the Fourth of 
July, our revered Declaration of Inde
pendence, Constitution and appended 
Bill of Rights are still the bedrock of 
our republic. 

Yet, there's an unease about what 
America stands for in 1992. 

Did we secretly sell arms to Saddam 
Hussein oflraq? 

Did a presidential candidate plot to 
delay release of hostages in Iran for po
litical gain a dozen years ago? 

Does our government secretly do 

b u s i n g with drug dealers? 
Why did we invade the tiny island of 

Grenada? 
Has the promise of America dried up 

for those who have no homes, no medi
cal insurance, no prospect of higher ed
ucation and no hope? ' 

A 8ymptom'of the malaise is that 
while once great men wroje great docu
ments to be publicly enunciated and 
proudly proclaimed to the world, now 
the ndtes and taped records of govern
ment leaders more and more are fur
tively hidden, later capturing headlines 
and coming on as the lead stories on 
the nightly news. 

A decade after Watergate in 1980, 
the secret tapes of Richard N'ixon, ex
pletives undeleted, a man who thought 
himself above the law, were released 
and made accessible to the public at 

SMIRIEE IDEN 

the National Archives in Washington." 
D.C. 

Ten years later, historians today are 
fighting for access to many more Nixon 
tapes and papers locked in National 
Archive vaults so they can prove defin-
:tively if Nixon was central to the plan-
ningof the Watergate break-in. 

Ironically, in the case of Caspar 
Weinberger, former Secretary of De
fense, bis own notes last.week led to 
his indictment for culpability in 
knowledge of attempts to exchange 
weapons for hostages; knowledge of 
profits frbm weapon sales to Iran ille
gally going to the Contras and other 
matters. Weinberger was tripped up by 
his own notes that revealed the tale of 
his involvement. 

In the National Archives, just a few. 
feet from the Declaration of Independ
ence, are provided 32 sets of earphones 
with' which the public can listen to the 
tapes bringing history to life. 

In fact, the Declaration came to a se
cure home 101 years after Jefferson 
wrote it and a committee adopted it-, 
expanding on his list of grievances ' 
against the crown and deleting his 

denunciation of the slave trade. 
From 1776 to 1877 the original 

parchment manuscript was kept in 10 
different cities. 

Twice the historic document narrow
ly escaped destruction by fire. 

If there had been audio tapes and 
tape recorders fn 1776, we might listen 
to the unfamiliar voices of Benjamin 
Franklin, John Adams and Jefferson as 
they wrangled during the Continental 
CbngtesLS* deliberations^ 

In this case, only in fantasy, for there 
are no audio tapes, just the worn 
parchment of the Declaration. " 

It is hoped that on July 4,1992, the 
veherable document still stands as an 
inspiration for Americans who believe 
in the rule of law, life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness (and freedom). -
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CATCH TROUT 

FAMILY FISHING — NO LICENSE REQUIRED 
POLLUTION FREE SPRING WATERS 
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GUARANTEED CftTCHl 
Call now for free brochure. . 

SPRING VALLEY TROUT FARM 
— L£SS THAN ONEHOUR FROM METRO AREA — 

t-94 WEST TO #187 DEXTER EXIT. 4 MILES WEST OF DEXTER TO 
12190 ISLAND LAKE RD. DEXTER 48130 

(313) 426-4772 OPEN WED, thru SUN. 9-6 
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Your oil changed in 
30 minutes 
or it's 

--* Complimentary *-, 
GAR WASH < 
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change! 

AIR CONDITIONING 
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HIGH EFFICIENCY 10 S.E.E.R. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIAL 
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LOW * 
AS 1,495 

INSTALLED 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 

WE SERVICE, SELL AND INSTALL ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

• 24 HOUR SERVICE" 

• 23 VEHICLES 

•RADIO DISPATCH. 
Carrier 
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FINANCING AVAILABLErO" DOWN/AS LOW AS...'30 PER MO 
• U P O N CREDIT APPAOVAL ' _ . •• . . 

FREE ESTIMATES • 421-4555 • 335-4555 

A-drapery boutique 
* : * " r .. . • p W » m t • • INC, 

Warehouse Outlet Only 

Chrysler products only 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

3Q777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Middlebelt e A j E E A A A 
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Approved Perioral 
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Houft: 
Monday 7:30-7 p.m. 

Tuos.-Frl. 7:30-6 p.m. 
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20 
All Items at 

^10¾ 
everyday Low Prices 
• Comforters •Bedspreads 'Towels 
•Rugs •Shower Curtains •Sheets 
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Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
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"Introducing" 

Pella m™ 

NOW THE STICKER PRICE IS AS 
IMPRESSIVE AS THE STICKER. 
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(plus lax) • • • ; ' • '" 
• rhaintainence free 
clad in white or brown 

• Clear Insulated glass 
•hardware 
• installation avaifabje 

through Certified Pella 
Contractor 

• screen and grilles extra 

OFFER EXPIRES 7/15792 
'6'Sliding Patio Door 

The Pella ProUne offers a complete line 
of windows and doors built to Impossibly 
high standards and designed with a new' 

definition of affbrdability. 

557-2552 
17611 W. 12 Mil© Rd. 
* Lathrup Village 

458-8060 
33611 Plymouth Road 

Livonia . 
Hours 8:30-5 Sat, §-4. 
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State's c h ^ 
> The number of childrenln Michi
gan felf significantly between 4980 
and 1990, according to an analysis 
of Census data by the .Kids Count* 
in Michigan project 
;• The decline of 10.7 percent was 
Surpassed tfnlylrijhree.other states, 
,f Michigan •-regî ter.ed ^2,761.986 

children under the age of 18 in 1080. 
, f he yo^thpopula'tlori,dipped to 
2,458.765 by 1990. , • 
. "Only three 6ther\§tates-experi
enced such significant declines In. 
.their child populations," sard Bet-
tie i^andauer Menchlk, a Kids 
Count researcher from the Institute 
for.Public Policy and Social rte-

Need A 
NEW FURNACE OR 

IAIR CONDITIONER 
Call Us!!! 

FOR I»R1B B S T I M A T B 

brucnt 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

& Cooling 
722-3870J 

s e a r c h "at 'Mich igan S ta fe Un ive r s i 
t y . - ' •. .• :. ... -• ,L ••-• ••• 

"Sixty six of Michigan's 83;courH 
ties experienced some loss .in their 
child population, and many of the 
most significant losses were found., 
in the rural counties of .Michigan's, 

v Upper Peninsula!" ; / ; " ' f '. "' 
. "The decline la -the, state's' chjld 
population is "startling and has. sig
nificant public policy impKca-

. tiqnB," said. Pat Sorenso^; projoct. 
coordinator for Kids Count in 

. Michigan. 
"While Michigan's oyer&ll" popu

lation has refrained fairly constant, 
'the youth population ha9 dropped 
precipitously. Michigan's econ»>rhic 
future and the well being of its ag--
ing residents will be in brands of a 

MOBILITY IS AFFORDABLE! 
Scooters & Liftchairs 
Over 15 on Display 

Free.Home Demonstrationl -
Clinton Mobility Center 

36151 Ptymoulh Rd.. Uvpnia 48150 
(313) 458 :1499 

N6w & Used * Rentals 

• 'Michigan's economic future and the well 
beln^ of Its aging residents will be In hands of 
a shrinking workforce, and their preparation 
for the responslbllltlesef adulthood will be

come more critical.' 

' • - A ' - - - ' PdtSorenson 
'. *•' ' .project coordinator 

* shrinking" workforce, and their prep
aration for the responsibilities of 

•adulthood will-become rtrorc criti
cal.'-1, 

33statealose 
Nationally, 33 states experienced 

a los9 in the number of children re-
aiding within their borders. The 
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greatest iossea were in West Virgin-, 
ia; Iowa and Kentucky, followed.by 
Michigan and a host of Midwestern 
and Northeastern rust belt states 
where the loss of manufacturing 
and other Higher paying jobs pre
sumably resulted in population 
losses. Declining birth rates have 
also been a factor. 

"For economic and other reasons, 
Michigan women in most- counties 
8re having fewer children than a 

m 

decade ago," Soreneory aaid.' "In 
fact, births to women agea 15 to 44 
fel| over the decade In 69*of the 
state's 83 counties." 

" The Kida'Oount analysis -showed 
i that 23 counties experienced a de

cline in their child population of 15 
percent or rnore.over, the decade-. 
'Ontonagon -County! located In the» 

plate's Uftper Peninsula, ejperl-
enced the greatest decline, losing, 
866 children for a 29 percent reduc
tion. The areas of the state expert-
encing the greatest decline* include 
the-Upper Peninsula, the Saginaw 
Bay and Thumb areaSj and.portions 
of southeastern ^nd northeastern 
lower Michigan. The 17 counties 
that experienced growth Irt their 
child populations are located pri
marily in the northern and western 
sections of the lower peninsula. 

Wayne County lost nearly 10 per-

cent over the decade, from 2,337,891 
children In 1880 to 2,111,687 In 
1990. . - _ - ;•* 

Oakland County gained just over 
7 percent .during the 80s, frorrj 
1,011,793 children In 1980 fb'1,083, 
592 In 1990, v 

The-Kids ..Count apajysls of the 
new census data, also- shows that 
during thf last docade Michigan's 
adulC population grew by 3.5Vper. 
cent, resulting in a rSaodest Increase 
in the overall population. Children, 
however, aire becoming an increas
ingly smaller portion of the total 
population. 

"In 1S80, children under age 18 
represented nearly 30 percent.of the 
state's total population. By 1990, 
only 28.5 percent of the state's resi
dents were children," Landauer-
Menchik noted. 

LENNOX 
Central Air Conditioning 

OR $ 

INTEREST 
for 12 Months With 
Approved Credit 

200 
REBATE 

on Qualifying Equipment 
Offer Extended Thru 7-9-92 

LENNOX 
**ill A* a 

• Quiet 
Operation 

• Compact 
Styling 

• Reliable 
Performance 

• Professional 
installation ' 

FREE Estimates 

HEATING SALESCOMPANY 

23262 Telegraph « Southfleld, Mich. 3 5 2 - 4 6 5 6 
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C J. RlSAK 

Silverdome should 
i 

host more games 
I t shouldn't have surprised. 

I'm not talking about the snub. Nine cities — 
or "venues," as the international soccer commu-

' nity prefers to call the World Cup '94 sites — were 
selected to host games last March. Detroit's Silver-
dome was one. 

On Monday, eight of those nine venues were granted 
games extending beyond the four-game first round. 
Chicago will host the opening ceremonies and the first 
Cup game, featuring defending champion Germany 
against somebody on June 17,1994. 

The semifinals wilt be in Los Angeles, at the Rose 
Bowl, and in New Jersey, at the Meadowlands, July 
12-13. The Rose Bowl gets the championship match 
July 17. 

And what does Detroit get? ' • > . 
Nothing beyond the first round. It's the smallest 

schedule of any of the venues, and it upset me. Here 
America gets to do something no one else has ever 
done — play a series of soccer matches indoors, under 
a dome, on real grass — and the Silverdome has 
agreed to do it, and to foot the expense. 

After selling this unique proposal to FIFA, soccer's 
governing body worldwide — something even Roger 
Faulkner, chairman of Michigan's host committee, 
thought unlikely 18 months ago — one might think 
we'd try to take full advantage of it. * 

No confidence 

But no. Instead, as Alan Rothenberg, chairman and 
chief executive officer of World Cup USA.'94, ex-

~ ~~~ ~ ^ See RlSAK, 3B 
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LlvonlanKateKeleman doesn't looklike your typical rifle shooter 
but the 19«year>oId Churchill graduate became a candidate for the 
1996 Olympic Games during a recent competition in California. 

BY STEVK KOWALSKJ 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia rifle shooter Kate Kelemen 
hit most of her targets, then mflsed the 
recent earthquakes during her stay in 
Chirio, Calif. 

Could she have asked for a better 
scenario? 

Kelemen earned both a gold and sil
ver medal at the United States Interna
tional Shooting 'Championships 
(USISC) and returned home. Friday, 
two days before a pair of earthquakes 
shook southern California. 

"I was like, 'Oh, I'm glad I missed 
them,' " said Kelemen, a 1990 Churchill 
graduate. "I just hope that everybody, I 
shot with was able to get out of Califor-
nisintime." 

Kelemen isn't eligible for the 1992 
U.S. Olympic Team but her chances for 
the '96 Games in Atlanta have greatly 
improved.; Kelemen's medal-winning 
performance in California while com
peting as a junior gave her a spot on the 
National Development Team — which 
makes her eligible to make the '96 U.S: 
Olympic Team. 

Kelemen's parents (Steve arjd Judy) 
and a bunch,of former coaches, friends 
and relatives met her at Meiro Airport 
late Friday night. Banners and balloons 
aUo greeted Kelemen. 

"I was more surprised than anything, 
because I just expected to see my-mom 
and dad," said Kelemen, who will re
turn for her junior year in the fall at 
Murray State University <which fin-

. ishedtbird nationally last year in wom
en's shooting). 

Kelemen, competing against juniors 
and seniors, finished eighth overall in 
the air rifle competition and 12th in the 
small bore rifle event at the USISC. -

Kelemen won a gold medal for juniors 
in the air rifle and took the silver medal 
for juniors in the small bore rifie.-Kele-
men scored 776 points out of a possible 
800 in the two-day air-rifle competition 
and she scored 1,137 points out of a 
possible 1,200 in'the small bore riflq 
event. . 

Perhaps most satisfying for Kelemen 
was knowing she finished ahead of 1988 
Olympian Dena Wigger in the air rifle 
competition. The performance took 
some of the sting away from-placing 
fourth last spring in the Junior Olym
pics competition at the Olympic Train
ing Center in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

"I was very pleased, for this being my . 
first international championship," 
Kelemen said. ""I never shot against 
Olympians or worldj^hampions before 
so I was a little nervous and excited, 
too. I shot good for mc (in the small 
bore rifle event) but wasn't quite good 
enough for the gold." 

Kelemen, who won't l u r n 20 until 
Nov. 8, began shooting four years ago 
after suffering a knee injury as a dancer. 

After undergoing two knee surgeries 
(including one last summer) Kelemen 
figures she's found her niche.— 

'.'Ithink I'd be a lot further ahead (if 1 
started earlier) but starting later does 
have its advantages," Kelemen said. 
"You seem to be more mature, discip
lined. Shooting is a very disciplined 
sport — you have to hold energy within 
yourself until you finish shooting. 

"It's more of a mental sport. If you 

J I M JACDFRLD'STA»T PIIOTOCRAPMRR 

Taking aim: Kate Kelemen, a 1990 Livonia Churchill graduate, 
won both a gold and silver medal competing as a junior at last 
month's United States International Shooting Champion
ships in California. Kelemen is hoping to make the 1996 U.S. 
Olympic Team. 

run around, get your heart rate and ad
renalin going, that's not what you 
want." 

Kelemen works at Kinney Shoe Store 
in Westland Mall during the summer. 
She also trains as often as possible at 
the Livonia Sportsmen's Club (at Eddie 
Edgar Arena) and the Western -Wayne 
County Conservation Association in 
Plymouth. 

Kelemen, who won the state outdoor 

championship'for both men and women 
in the spring, will compete later this 
month at the Great Lakes State Games. 

Kelemen is coached at Murray State 
by Elvis Green". She said the inspiration 
provided at home by her parents also i's 
important. 

"My parents have supported me 
financially and mentally," Kelemen 
said. "If they hadn't supported me, I 
wouldn't have gotten this far." 
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Wolverine XIII adds new look 
with divisions for recreation 

The Ford-Wolverine XIII Soccer Tournament will 
be held Saturday through Monday at Bicentennial 
Park and Schoolcraft College In Livonia/ 

The tournament will attract 144 teams from states 
throughout the midwest, New York and Canada/ ac
cording to Irene Saucedb-Smith, president -of the 
Michigan State Youth Soccer Association and chair
man of the Ford-Wolverine. 

Games will be played from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.nn on 
Saturday and Sunday at both Bicentennial and 
Schoolcraft. The championship games will be played 
from 8. a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday at Schoolcraft. Thers 
is free admission at each site each day. Concession 
sales'will go to help pay for Schoolcraft College athlet
ic scholarships. 

As in past years, the majority of teams playing for 
division championships will come'from the se lector 
premier level. But this year, divisions for boys and 
girls recreation, playera have been added, Saucedo-

ISinTth satdT RecTealion teams for boys Under"10,.U-12-

and U-14 have been entered, as well as recreation 
teams foPgirisU-10. 

"Throughout the State, the recreation players are 
trie ones that make up the bulk of our membership so 
we're constantly trying to do things for the recreation 
player," Saucedo-Smith said. "We're hoping it grows." 

.- - -T.--J 

SOCCER 

Champions for premier and select teams will be 
crowned in the following boys age categories: Under-
11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17 and 19. There will be four 
separate divisions for girls select and premier teams: 
Under-12,14, l'6 and 19, 

Last year's Ford-Wolverine was highlighted by the 
appearance of Rick Davis, former captain of the U.S. . 
National Team who signed autographs working for 
Chiquita Challenge. Saycedo-Smlth said there were 
no guest appearances lined up for this year's tourna
ment. . - • • • ; ' . S 

The Ford-Wolverine 1g the only tournament in the 
state run by the MSYSA, according to Sal Malelt, the 
vice-chairman of the MSYSA. > 

"It's a very nice toumament,""_saTd:",Malek, who™ 
owns Soccer Locker in Farmlngton. "It's been getting 
better and better each year. Irene and the committee 
do a nice job with a lot of cooperation from Schoolcraft 
College and Livonia Parka and Recreation. It's a nice 
little touch for the area to have a first-class touma- v 

ment. People almost makd a vacation out of it." 

* x 

Bob Bird Memorial tourney returns 
B v S T E V E KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland America baseball coach Jerry Pitcher will 
find out all he needs to know about his team at this 
weekend's fifth-annuar Bob Bird Memorial Tourna
ment. 

Several of the country'* best Mickey Mantle teams 
Will attend, Including the Baltimore (Md.) Yankee 
Rebels, who are defending Bob Bird Memorial chanv 

to Pitcher. The Indians lost in the championship to 
the Yankee Rebels 'a year ago and have got threei out
standing pitchers returning; according to Pi tcher . . ' 

"I know him (Indians' coach Larry Redwlne), he's a 
pretty honest guy, and he says this.is'one of the best 
teams he's ever had," Pitcher said. 

AB for the Yankee Rebels, Pitcher said "I can't pic
ture them belngas good as last year.*' 

Despite the uncertainty about his team at this 
-plons. OameTwnrbrne ld Thursday-thTOTgrrSamtay week'* tournament, Pitcher believes he has talent 
at three different sites — Westland John Glenn, 
Plymouth Salem and Redford'a Capitol Park. 

Westland America has an 8-1 record In the Little 
Caesars Amateur Baseball Federation League but last 

"Weekend managed only two ties and suffered four loss-
. I s In a -disappointing performance at the Cincinnati 

Midland Tournament, America opens play in the 
round-robbin Bob Bird Memorial at 12:30 p.m. today 
against Dearborn StitC at John Glenn. America also 
plays at 3:30 p.m. today against the Windsor Titans at 
Glenn. ^ietcfuduUforAmerka o'nd'StUtpnpage'SB. 
; / i ' t n still trying to find out about rnyteam/'Pitcher 
said, '"the competition in our league is down, we've 
played only two outstanding teams (Belleville and* 
Huron)." .'-'•.-•. 

, .America Jbeat Belleville, 7-3, end lost to Huron, 1 0 . 
The Cincinnati Midland Indians look to be the best 

team headed Into the Bob Bird Memorial, according 

throughout M r lineup. Pitcher a(waya has talent but 
last year America failed to get out of the district for 
the first time in 17 years. 

"I've had pro scouts tell me we could win the (high 
school) Class A state championship," Pitcher Bald. 
"Of 13 kids on the roster, 1 have 10 who are varsity 
players for somebody and they're all starters." 

The top America player might b<i Aaron Scheffcr, a 
senior-tOtbe at John Glenn In the fall who hit .600 last 
week In Cincinnati. Scheffer plays third base and 
pitchers. "(But) I wouldn't say he's too good for this 
level,"Pjtchersaid. -..-V';''••..'• V X :, 
, Other starters hailing from Glenn Include Greg Nes-

bltt, first base; Brian Morrison, catcher, and Jamie 
Milrphy, outfielder. Pitcher David Susalla, pitcher/ 
second baseman Davhl Kapla, catcher Juan 8snche i 
and third baseman J. Rotura ail attend Redfortl Cath-

•) olic Central/. ' : • 
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Wood leads Walter's sweep 
Walter's Home Appliance edged 

its way closer to first.place Sunday 
with a doubleheader sweep over the" 
Tecumseh Green Giants in a-Livo-
nia ColUgtate game at Ford Field. 

Walter's won the opener 8 0 and 
the nightcap 5-1, giving it a 10-6 
record and placing it juat.one game 
behind first-place Little Caesars, 
Tecumseh remains in last place 
with a 3-12 mark. 

In the first game, Dave Wood "was 
solid on the mound* for Walter's, 
gping the distance and striking out 
five. 

Walter's tallied 10 hits, including 
two from Craig Overaitis (Livonia 
Franklin). 

Paul Pirronello (Redford Catho
lic Central) hit an RBI double to 
spark a three-run sixth inning for 
Walter's. 

Kevin Young (Farmington) *also 
had an RBI triple to help the cause, 
and Jeff Schaffer (Franklin) con
tributed a two-run double in the 
second inning. 

BASEBALL 

In the-second ^garde, ~Walter's 
once again "received solid pitching, 
this time from Louie McK'aTg, whtf 
tossed a three-hitter and fanned. 
faux. , 

Walter's had eight hit«. Pirronel
lo. paced the attack with two, in
cluding a double, and two RBI, Jay. 
Gabel added a two-mn^ingle in the - eluding two -apiece 
third.' * * 

also stranded 13 runners on base. 
John Spoyler started for Caesars 

and went t | ie ' fijst three- innings. 
Dave Roman came on with the 
ba^es loaded, In the fourth and 
fanned the side. • .» • 

'.Caesars belted nine hits, Includ
ing two from. Mark VaoAmedeys, 
Jim'Splat and* J.R. Taylor'. Aaron 
Mach had a two-run homer and 
Van Aniedeys a two-run double. 

Delwal (9-7) had eight nits, i n -
from Noah 

Caesars, Delwal split 

Little Caesars split a double-
header with Delwal Sunday, win
ning the opener 11-6 but dropping 
the second game 10-4 at Novi High 
School. 

In the first game, Caesars bene
fited from five Delwal errors, which 
led to seven unearned runs. Delwal 

I 

Bremen and Bill McCatg. Bremen 
also drove in three runs. 

In the nightcap, Todd Boike 
turned in a solid pitching perform
ance for Delwal, scattering nine hits 
and allowing just one~fearned run 
Delwal committed two errors. 

Delwal tallied 10 hits. McCaig 
and Tom Kretschmer each blasted 
two-run homers. Bremenr Mike 
Schwartzehberger and Billy Hardy 
chipped in two hits each. 

HinesParkwlri8 2of3 
» • . -

Hines Park split a doubleheader 
with Ann Arbor Wendy's Sunday, 
winning the first game 4-3 and los
ing the second 10-3.-

•In- the* first game, Geoff Allen 
(Plymo.uth Canton) was" .the win
ning pitcher and Adarii Morano suf
fered the loss in the nightcap. . 

On Friday, Hin«s Park tallied 
nine hits en routo to a 3-2 win over 
Delwal at Ford Field. 

Scott Rodgers (Plymouth Salem) 
won the pitching dual with Mark 
Temple (North Farmington) . 
Delwal took a 2-0 lead into the final 
inning, but Hines Park rallied for 
three runs. *» 

Ed Gundry (Plymouth Salem) led 
off with a triple, Jason Riggs 
walked, a wild pitch scored Gundry 
and a double by T.J. Raptis (Ma
donna University) tied the score. 
Raptis scored the winning run on a 
single by Mike White. 

Gunn named as Ail-American 

Risak from page IB 

plained at Monday's teleconfer
ence from Zurich: "We had to re
duce from nine (sites) to eight. 
The only reason we did not con
tinue forward with Detroit is be
cause we are proceeding with 
something historic, playing in
doors. 

"We ought, not to push our 
luck any further than that." 

Now that's an endorsement, 
isn't it? Certainly, it 4s a truly 
American reaction; it will rein-, 
force the world's impression of 
us. Those Americans. Put all this 
money into something outland
ish, then stop halfway. 

But, as I said, getting snubbed 
really didn't surprise me. And 
after 1 thought it over, neither 
did our local organizers' reaction 
to it. 

Obviously, I don't like the de
cision. I would have liked at 
least two more games here. And 
considering the investment gojng 
into the Silverdome's transfor
mation, I thought we deserved it. 

But Faulkner didn't blast the 
snubbery. Following the course 
set when they fought an uphill 
battle to land Detroit's bid, the 
Michigan committee tried to 
make a positive out of a negative. 

"I'm not in the least bit 
surprised," said Faulkner. "The 
gamble — and it's not really a 

gamble — but the decision to 
play indoors is a remarkable one. 
We have to consider ourselves 
blessed to have four games." 

A test next June 

Faulkner then began to call it 
a five-game series, because the 
Silverdome and ita grass surface 
will be the site of a U.S. Cup 
match next June,- Joseph 
Blatter, general secretary of 
FIFA, described next summer's 
match as a dress rehearsal: 
"Naturally, we have to have a re
hearsal in this stadium." 

That sounds a bit suspicious, 
particularly when they included 
alternate sites (Phoenix, Ariz., 
Columbus, Ohio, and Denver, 
Colo.) for World Cup '94 games 
in Monday's press conference. Of 
course, the optimistic Michigan 
committee isn't worried, even 
though the time allowed to de
velop" a sure-fire indoor grass 
surface now is halved. 

Already, the "great' grass ex
periment" is underway in the 
Silverdome. Under the direction 
of a host of turf doctors and ex
perts from Michigan State Uni
versity, every possibility is being 
explored. Dozens of three-foot 
blocks are scattered at one end of 
the 'dome, to be studied and an
alyzed. 

Wildcats reach Final 8 
The" Western-Wayne Wildcats 

18-Under AAU girls basketball 
team advanced to the quarterfinal 
round of the national championship 
at Eastern New Mexico University. 

Tha Wildcats, coached by Gary 
Schwann, played top-rated North 
Carolina in Wednesday's quarterfi
nal. (Results of that game and any 
further games played by the Wild
cats will appear in Monday's edi
tions of the Observer). 

Schwann acknowledged North 
Carolina's strong team but gave the 
Wildcats a good chance of winning 
the national title because the tour
nament is double elimination after 
pool play. The Wildcats can lose to 
North Carolina and still be alive. 

"Of the eight teams left, seven or 
eight have a legitimate chance to 
win, including us," Schwann said. 
"This is really a special team. All 
our players have been key figures, 
contributing. We play real fast — 
you can see by our scores." 

The Wildcats have averaged 96.5 
points per game. After four games 
(including three in pool play), Livo
nia Franklin's Dawn Warner leads 
the Wildcats in scoring with 20.5 
points per game. 

The tournament began with 37 
teams and the Wildcats were-ene-of 
18 who advanced out of pool play. 
The Wildcats finished in second 
place in their pool behind first 
place Ohio with a 2-1 repord. 

The Wildcats," who have Warner, 

Darcie Miller (Plymouth Salem), 
Julie Nicastri (Plymouth Canton) 
and Laure DeMattla (Farmington 
Hills Mercy) on their roster, beat 
Missouri (78-73), West Virginia 
(113-63) and lost to Ohio (96-88) in 
pool play. 

The loss to Ohio was disappoint
ing, Schwann said, because the 
Wildcats led 50-34 at halftime and 
72-60 in the second half. Ohio out-

- scored Michigan 20-2 late in the 
second half and held on to win the 
game and the pool. 

The Wildcats on Tuesday am
bushed Massachusetts, 107-54, to 
advance to the quarterfinal round. 

Regardloss of what happens, 
Schwann said the national tourna
ment will be quite a memory for the 
players and coaching staff: 
Schwann is assisted by Fred Tho-
mann, the head coach of Plymouth 
Salem. Thomann took the '89 Wild
cats, who included Plymouth Sa
lem's Jill Estey and Plymouth Can
ton's Michelle Fortier, to the semi
finals of the national tournament 
before bowing out. 

"This is a very' competitive tour
nament, everyone here is a state 
champion," Schwann said. 

BYC.J.RI8AK 
STAFF WRITER ' • 

Maybe rtof; much was expected 
'from the Michigan team. 

The SOVA 16-and-under 
squad coached by Tom Teeters 
was not oho of. the 12s "elite" 
teams;.only four of the approxi
mately 130 teams competing in 
pool play would survive to chal- • 
lehg'e the elite at the AAU Junior 
National Volleyball, Tourna
ment, whjch ended Tuesday in 
Chicago. , ~-

As Upturned out,. SOVA-de
served the designation. The local 
team won nine-straight matches 
to reach the final 16 — which in
cluded* automatic byes for the 12 
elites. SOVA then won its first 
match against an elite team be
fore finally falling to eventual 
tournament champion Fort 
Wayne (Ind.) 15-11,15-10. 

The impressive performance 
earned SOVA a fifth-place fin
ish, and got some individual rec
ognition for Liz Gunn of Livonia 
Ladywood. Gunn was named to. 
the AAU All-American team. 

A 5-foot-10 left-side hitter who 
will be a senior this fall, Gunn 
"got us back into some games 
with her soft-touch serves and 
left-side dinks," said Teeters, 
who coaches at both Schoolcraft 
College and LadywoodU- "She's 
an extremely hard person to 
block, both because she^s left-

• VOLLEYBALL 
i , ~ • " l i 

handed«and^ she hits so well from 
the left side." 

Gunn's honor WBS not expect
ed. A player's team had to reach 
the final 20 before she would be 
considered for such status, and 
that was no sure-thing for SOVA. 
''It did (surprise me)," said 
Teeters of *Gut»n. "There were 
some very good players there." 

Still, SOVA romped' past 
much of the competition, collect
ing five-straight' wins in pool 
play. That put them into single-
elimination division play, which 
they survived with four consecu
tive victories — among thorn a 
15-12, 16-14 triumph over Sports 
Performance, (of Chicago), con
sidered one of the tourney's top 
teams. 

In their first match in the 
round of 16, SOVA defeated elite 
team Neris (Chicago) 15-6, 8-15. 
15-9. 

'Teeters praised the perform
ance of several players in the win 
over Sports Parformance, includ
ing Valerie Adzima ("She put on 
a defensive clinic for us"); 
Amanda Ault, Bridgit Nbrris 
and Julie Heist ("Strong block
ing"); arid Jean Kegerreis ("Off 
(he bench, she scored three of 
our last four points on kills in 
ihe second game"). 

BOB BIRD MEMORIAL 
BASEBALL TOURNEY SCHED

ULE 
For Wstld. America and Stltt 

Thursday, July 2 
at Westland Glenn 

Westland America vs. Dearborn 
Stilt, 12:30 p.m. 

Westland America vs. Windsor Ti
tans. 3:30 p.m. 

at Westland Glenn 
Westland America vs. Yankee 

Rebels, 9:30 a.m. 
Westland America vs. 'Warren 

Reds, 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday, July 4 
at Salem 

Flint Grosst vs.. Dearborn Stitt, 
12:30 p.m. 

Dearborn Stitt-vs. Windsor Titans, 
6:30 p.m. 

at Capitol Park 
Warren Reds vs. Dearborn Stitt. 

6:30 pm. 

Friday, July 3 
at Salem 

Cincinnati Indians vs. Dearborn 
Stitt. 12:30 p.m. 

Kenosha vs. Dearborn Stilt. 3:30 
p.m. 

at Westland Glenn 
Westland America vs. Cincinnati 

Indians, 9:30 a.m. 
Westland America vs. Smithfown 

Cardinals, 12:30 p.m. 

Sunday, JulyS 
Championship game at Westland 

Glenn, 1 p.m. 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

Do You Have A Problem With... 

ipre-Season < 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALE 

^ cW/A^ ****** 

Installed For) 
as low as 

$1195 

Financing 
Available 

TRUi'^TEMP 

^ - • r - ^ I**::* 

Heating & 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Cooling. Inc. 
tu t * * * * 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 •Wt'ti Hit intkli Cifrf 

•f<* S r J > *<Y~\U'<> 

I K E N T I • Sfdewaik uneven; afraid of tripping? 

_ ^ ^ • Stoops and patios settling toward the building? 

• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven? 

" j f • Warehouse or plant floors settled 

\CQHCf\Eitww * Floor joints move, voids under floors? 

f t j f tmjfBEi • • • % *W*f\ 1 / of Replacement Costs 
X I * V P M i r .'•:• H J L - I / O w ' , h ouf-remarkable woy of 
^ ™ " •§ 1Jj#i-- •.' m \J / Mm raising concrete, 

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING 
Call 532-8803 or 1.800-96B.2345 For FrerlitlmatM 

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkifer Rd\, Rtdford 

SALEM LUMBER 
KITCHEN & BATH SHOPPE 

3 0 ( ^ 0 r i y m n u l h K d • l . i von i . i 

422-1000 

NOW IN WYANDOTTE! 
VINYL SIDING 

City 
CUy 

Crtjm 
Tin- • 

. ttif 
fUfcftmtnt 

WMl SappUttlist 

SIDING 
WORLD 

'Aluminum 
-ColUloc 

124-X60 fL mte 

$9095 m 
VVVfoii colors 

'Aluminum 
Soffit 

; SVMO white and cofbrs 

liiL 
,'• ' 44M • ' . ' / '--:•:- /:,--: -. 5457 '-•- -:\i. r'l.ftorilMti»Ra\ . • Oftt&Hwy. o-v,: 
:li- 0*1/01»,Ml i"- :.•>•.'•-: WqlwfOfAMf £ 

:•*•£$• fririlitlii U«H« • Oii> ^.-100 $q.Vi. | 

Dark Brown 
Invi Soffit 

tq. 
!?•? 

M-CustomTX 
\fc Tr,m ~P\ 
^ K Bring Irtvogt^ I 
meojufememrWewill 

cuslorn-fll your trim. 
Any color, ony$hop&J:; 

M«-"..^—:':.: 
:.W,ItgftlMJtOR4'' 
:{faw,fl*»«W«Wr}:V V 

wood deck kits 
10x12 ft. 

*235 2 4 • 
No. 1 Treated Pine 

includes, 
2x6 top 

beams & joists 
with 6 - 4 ft. posts 

treated lattice 
1W mini -square 
2'x8' 
$ Q 8 8 

8'x8'barn 
$ 3 6 4 8 8 PlusTax 

- Includes; 
• 5bullt-up trusses 

^*Gta 
•%M thick floor 
• •£" masonlte-prime siding 

8M0,C. T111 Siding 
• Other Stocked Sixes • 
8x10 10x10 10x12 

recent shipment 
1x6' select 
California 

Pine 
''228(5)3 ft. ea. 
*V*@ 4 ft. ea. 

All Smoothly pressed 
No Knots 

Pick Your Own From Our 
. In-Store Racks 

Longer Lengths 
In Stock . 

8* rough square edge 
.40 pine treated 

landscape timbers 

T T T x m r » T J3 33 

24" wood 
cupola *104" 

Store & Shed Houra 
Mori , thru Sat. 

8 a.m. to 5 :46 p.m. 
- Sunday 

10 a.m. to 3:48 p.m.. 

4°x6M ; . $ 5 4 9 

5"x5"...; . . $ 6 * 9 

6"x8"...........'.... . $ 1 2 " 
6 light wood 
replacement. 
garage sash 

26*x35*<rt ^ 8 1 0 

L~=rr: 

Prices Effective 
thru July 16, 1992 

ft 
K r 

file:///CQHCf/Eitww
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Items for the Sports Roundup 
should be submitted bypoon 
Tuesday (for Thursday-edition) 
and'rioon Friday (for Monday edi
tion), items run one edition only. 

« SOCCER CHAMPS 

The Michigan Woives Under-13 
boys soccer team won the Father's 
Day Tournament in Avon Lake, 
Ohio The Wolves won all'their pre
liminary' matches and won the 
championship 1 0 on a goal by Da
vid Kerby, assisted by Aaron See. 
The Wolves, affiliated with the 
Livonia Family YMCA, are coached 
by Gary Mexicotte and Fete Alex
ander. Player9 include Mike Ad-
kins. Nick Borrelli, Pat Buech, Da
vid Kerby, Shannon Lamb. Justin 
Mathers, Aki Matsushita, Jim 
Misajlovich, Tom O'Rourke, Pete 
Fososki, Matt Sarkesian, Mike Sco 
bie, David Thomas, Mike Voutsi 
nas and Matt Weiss. The manager 
is Don Sarkesian. 

• The Michigan Hawks '80. a 
Livonia Y Premier" club, won the 
MSYSA State Cup for the Under-12 
girls division at Oakland University 
on May 31 after a month of compe
tition. The Hawks beat PGSA Mus
tangs of Grossc Pointe 3-0 in the 
championship game. The prelimi
nary round began with a 5 0 home 
victory -over the Tri.City Strikers of 
Muskegon. They lost by one goal to 
TPSA Force in Troy but returned 
with a 3 0 win over LYSC United 
In the semifinal game, played at 
Oakland University, the Hawk* 
beat the BFSC Blazers of Birming
ham, 2-0. 

The Hawks are coached by Paul 

Dugan and player^ include Jenny 
Barker, Shannon Buckle,;, Kendra 
Burcaw, Lori Carbott, Allison . 
Campbell, Jill Dart, Sue Desmond, 
Mary Duggan, Laurin Hendrlckson, 
Nicole.LePlae, Shelly Mack. Leah 
McGrath, Audrey Moo/diqn, Mia." 
Sarkesian.Jamie Scott, Melanic 
Siler, Missy Simpns 8nd NlieolcTo-
bin. 

•. The Razin Cain 3 V 3 girls Un
der 10 soccer team won the Ann Ar
bor Tournament June 20. The Livo 
eiia-based team, which was un
defeated in three gajpes, included 
Stephanie Krieg, Megan Kelly, Re-
nee Kashawlicand Laura Cowhan. 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

• An Un'der-U boys selectteam 
is holding tryouts 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
July 7 and 9 at Fisher Elementary 
School, lOOOOCrosleyin Rcdford. 
Boys born after Aug. 1,1981, and 
before July 31, 1982, are eligible to 
play. Bring shoe3, pads, ball and 
water. Call Dan Karns at 532-6943 
for more information, 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club has tryouts for a pair of Un
der-15 girls teams. 

Tryouts for the first-division Lit
tle Caesars Premier team (for girls 
born between August, 1977 and 
July, '79) will be at 6 p.m. Thurs
day, July 2 and 6 p.m. Friday. July 
3 at Bicentennial Park. Call John 
Hynes at 471-0218 for more infor
mation. 

Tryouts for the LYSC second di
vision Under-15 girls premier team 
will be held from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
•July 6 and 7 at Dickinson Field. 
Players should bring a ball, water, a 
white and dark colored shirt. For 

further information, call Bob Nunn 
at 261-6486 or Frank.Baker at 464--
2037. 

• H0LE8INONE 

Raymond Fisher of Garden City * 
recently acored a ho^e-in-one on the 
169-yard, No. 15 hole at Kensington 
Melropark Golf Coufto, making 
him eligible for the Drambuie Rus
ty. Nail Sweepstakes. . , 

• Kim Casey of Li%onia had a 
hole in one June 15 on the par-3 
14th hole at Mission HilU Golf 
Course. Casey, golfing in the Ford 
Women's League, reached the hole 
with a 5-wood and scored 48 for 
nine holes/ 

• A Livonia man and a Redford 
woman have entered the 32nd an
nual Drarnbuie Rusty Nail Hole In-
One Sweepstakes- Roger Vaughan 
of Livonia had a hole-in-one May 
19 on the 117-yard hole No. 4 at 
Glenhurst Golf Course in Redford. 
Redford's Gatzke also entered the 
sweepstakes after recording a hole-
in-one June 14 on the 116-yard hole 
No. 8 at Rensington Golf Course in 
Milford. The first prize is a one-
week trip for two to Scotland, VIP . 
lour of the Drambuie Liqueur Co; 
Ltd. and $1,000. 

• BASKETBALL CAMPS 

Livonia Ladywood is holding a 
girls basketball camp for grades 
fourth through sixth from July 13-
17. Fundamentals will be stressed 
with games also being rueld each 
day. Time is from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the new Ladywood gym with a 45 
minute break for brown bag lunch. 
Cost is $80 per player. Call Lady

wood coach Ed Kavanaugh at 591-
. 1544 for a registration form and 
. more information. . • 

• Redford Bishop Borgess is 
holding a p8ir of &e88lor\8"for boys * 
entering the fourth through 12th 

'grades in the Call. The first 6essjon 
is from 10 a.m. to J] jD.m., Aug; 3-7; 
the second session ia from'10 a.m. 
to 1 p'm, Aug. 10>14. Cost is $50 for 
one session, $90 for both sessions. 
Call coach MikeFuscoat 265-1103 
or 535-2302. ' . 

There also \ea Triple Threat 
Shooting Camp.for boys in grades 6 
through 11- The camp is held July 
6-11 arid costs $65. Call Joe Gregory 
at 835-9065 or Lewis Scott at 559-
6154. 

• The University of Michigan-
Dearborn men's basketball program 
will ho ld j basketball camp for boys 
from 8-11 a;m. Monday, July 20 
through Fri'day, July 24 at the UM-
Dearbom Field House, 4901 Ever
green. Cost is $70 per person. 
(Team discounts available.) For 
more information, call Bill Sharpe 
at 593-5540 or 454-0054. 

CLARIFICATION 

pe } 

IMiN 
ALUV 

AL 
HARRISON 

An item in last Thursday's 
Sports Roundup about a School
craft Soccer Camp should have said 
that cost for each beginner and in
termediate player is $70 for one 
week. Cost for each advanced player 
is $110. The camps will be held 
July 20-25, July 27vAug. 1 and Aug. 
3-8 and will be for boys and girls 
ages 6-16. Call Schoolcraft College 
men's soccer coach Van DiMitriou 
at 462-4400 for more information 
and registration. 

Good things 
happen to good 
people. That's 
exact ly * th% 
case regarding 
the sale of a lo
cal bowling es
tablishment to 
Mark Bnd Di
ane Voight of 
Troy.-

Mark an'<f 
Diane recently 
p u r c h a s e d 
Super Bowl 

Lanes in Canton Township. The 
Voight'a have earned the respect 
of the bowling community as 
owners of Satellite Bowl in Dear
born Heights and Centu/y Lanes 
in Waterford. Mark also serves 
as secretary of the Bowling Cen
ters Association of Southeast 
Michigan. 

Mark and Diane are very ac
tive owners. They are both in
volved in the daily operation of 

Local runners shine at 3rd annual Strut 'n Stride 
A pair, of local runners were 

crowned champions in Sunday's 
Credit Union One Strut'n Stride for 
Hemophilia during the 42nd annual 
Livonia Spree. 

Redford Road Runner member 
Robyn Frankowicz repeated as the 

overall women's champion winner 
in the'8K run. coming in at 32 min
utes, 18 seconds. Chuck Block, a 
Livonia resident, won the overall 
men's title in 26:4". 

There were seven other race divi
sions for both women and men and 

several local runners finished 
among the-top three. 

Livonians Jeff Martus (28:02) 
and Jon Curry (29:53) finished one-
two in the men's 19-Under race. AJ 
Koritnik of Livonia won the wom
en 's ' 19-Under (32:40). Kathleen 

Landelius of Plymouth was second 
<35:19) and Livonia's Tracy Parker 
was third (35:33). 

David Peterson of Livonia won 
the men's 20-29 (27:14) and Livoni-
an John Bagley was second (28:07) 
in the same division. 

the buEmess and anyone who 
knowe-ahem knows how they go 
out of their' way to see that 
bowlers enjoy the game. 

By purchasing Super Bowl, 
the Voights have obtained an
other 60 lane beds. They also 
have establishments in Char
levoix and Fort Wayne, Jhd 

Mark and Diane have been 
' successful in bringing the Ladies' 
Pro Bowlers Tour to this area. 
Now we can look forward to them 
bringing more events to town. 

Good things will soon be hap
pening at Super Bowl. 

• Summer league scores are 
soaring at Town and Country 

Lanes in Westland, including a 
500 registered^y Tc\ny .Sivako. . 
Yves S2mansky came close with' 
a 298. Brian Smith tailied a 300 
a few we«ke earlier..-

• Jirn Lharnon of Farmington 
was the fecipient of the HoWard" 
McCullough Memorial award 
from the Youth America Bowling 
Alliance at its recent owardB ,̂ 
banquet. * . • 

This annual award i6 present
ed for the dedication and contri
butions to junior bowling. Jim is 
the assistant director of the Sun
day Youth Classic Traveling 
League. He is also a member qf_, 
theGDBA Board'of Directors. 

• Larry Walker, a Garden 
City bowler, will be one of the 
U.S. competitors in the Africa 
Cup, to be held July l l 20 in 
South Africa. Several other na
tions will also be participating. 

As a member of this year's 
Team USA. Walker gets to pile-
up some frequent flier miles 
whi!e<£aking part in his favorite 
sport. 

DOWLINO HONOR ROLL 

Wenl Bowl (Lftonla): It^ridtj '^<eO 
fro — a n R^grose. 268 '687 hr* W ^ -
soo. 2 6 8 / 6 4 ? : &Afi St,m±nsy: ?20 5 6 7 

Drsketrtr* U n « » {Farmington Hill*): 
We3*"iesJar. Mi,>e<J Tr*> O a s s ^ — Pa-.it 
Gt»ji&. 289. Terr} Manuco. ? 7 ° : ' G r e j 
LCA-VS. 2?8; W v s Mfriaro. 278 

Town »n<J Country U n e t (Wettitnd): 
T<xty S-.afco. 3 0 0 7J5. Yvt-s Srriar,$K>. 
2 9 8 / 6 9 7 : Ds* Don . 279 /697 . ftoboe 
CooK. 2 6 8 / 6 9 4 : icrr, /c.er,. 268/664; Mel 
Max* . 265/6SO: t o t / Woods. 2^8/684: 
Ra, larKtio. 2 5 8 , 6 6 8 . M>e Laogiion. 
2 5 7 / 7 1 0 . B.':' Re>noWs. 258 /695 . Chart* 
Staiey. 259-^47 

Bel Aire U n c i (Fafmlngton): Tno 
League — frrxn Coo-. 280 /742 . A«J) 
Reur.. 2SO/697: O v * W»".erv 2 4 6 / 6 7 3 

: . , 1:., ,9.\9\ i M r , - T i H M V i ; ^ g Z 3 l 

BERGSTBQIYKS 
WE THINK 

YOU'LL LIKE 
THIS BILL! 

plumbing 
heating»cooling 

HOURS: 
MOH.-FRI. 9-6 

SAT. 9-4 

(Carrier 

• Buy a Carrrer Tech 2000 hlgh-arficJency aJr 
conditioner now. 

• Save up to 5 0 % ° ° y°ur monthly cooling 
bills. 

• £n)oy quiet comfort and reliability. 

INSTALLED $4 >| A C 
FROM i ^ y o 
# C K 0 2 4 

522-1350 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

. ^ 

tivi ' 0 61 
*% »J>»V NO COOmON 

LKtm LIVONIA 

HOCKEY SCHOOLS INTEREST YOU?! 

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT NHL 

"HALL OF FAMER" 

BILL CADSBY'S HOCKEY SCHOOL . 

LISTEN TO THE "A-PPUANCE DOCTOR " O N 

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 11 A .M. 

OR CALL 352-0180 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

supen snviN&s 
GARAGE 
DOORS 

E M B O S S E D PANEL 
R o M J p 16'«7' 

$34995 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
(VIMYl.) 

REPLACEMENT 
DOORS 

(STEEL) 
TAtt4UO*MVAftJkatfe= 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

M89 5 OAF 

fiberglass S<1 

s<? 

240 # $0095 
fiberglass • • 
GEORGIA - * A A Ac 

PACIFIC innw 
Asphalt i l so 

CASH & CARRY 

GUTTER 
1ST QUALITY 

HEAVY GAUGE 

18 O X O R S AVAILABLE 

{ Divers Incorporated 
C ^ | "THE DIVERS DIVE S T O R E " 
• ^ 5 PADI 5-Star IDC 

/BEGINNING SCUBA CUSSES 
IN ANN ARBOR 

Starting July 13Mon. 4 Wed. 
6 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

INPLYMOUTH 
Mon. July 13 6 P.M. • 10:30 P.M. 

Tue. & Thur Jury 14 & 16 Noon to 4 P.M. 
Wed. Jury 15 6 P.M.-10:30 P.M. 

Instruction • Sales • Service • Rentals • Trips 
-:--:¾¾¾ .with coupon • exp. 7-"3l-92 > • < 

"""""™ ""DuIIham HilTs"™ "" — """ 

MORNING SPECIAL 
Mon. thru FrL 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

. 2 players for s 4 0 ° ° i r u r 

G o l f l e s i o r t s w i t h P . G . A . 
P r o f e s s i o n a l T o m K i n s l e y 

Tee Time reservations by phone 
887-9170-Nowaiting 

13561 Dunham Rd„ Harttand 

'dun w\ 
I hills 

3380 Washtenaw Avenue 
Ann Arbor, MI48104 

313-971-7770 
FAX 3 U - 9 7 1 - 2 9 2 5 " 

In PMC Center 
42295 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-451-5430 

FAX 313 -451 -5429 

C o l l C lub 

1STQUAUTY 

COIL STOCK 
2 V * 5 0 * 

$4295 
WHITE* COLORS 

- _ — , ,. i — r — 

— jxspp 
STORM DOORS 

ft WINDOWS 
•SPECIAL-

$ 1 1 8 3 S 

* 1 2 7 2 0 

*5594 

wtaf 
WHlIt 

xeucx 
WHITE 
J TRACK 
WMTE 

PORCH 
RAILINGS 
ALUMINUM 

WHITE & BUCK 

VINYL SIDING 
1ST QUALITY 

*38!5 
S«VR MCTOflY 
GUARAKtEEO 

6>W<XVtftU(E 

M6RILLAT 
CABINETS 

i6iusc«s)<i«Y(xm 
KHCttfkCWBArH 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 

•3.28 
»1.75 

fS£i DOOR AWNINQ 
£P£CIAL 

7 .̂95 %• 
CU3TOM 

SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN trcoions 
V1><YV> . 

fN»COiOH» 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT ... } 
11 MilE AT COOLtOGE • BERKLEY #399-9900 

Hosevllle W. Btoomfleld Llvohia Waterford 
776-2210 855-6970 523-0007 674-4915 

Detroit Trenton Troy ML Clemens 
843-8601 671-3003 526-3497 465-2110 

CALL FOR FREE ESIIMATB 
PROFESSIONAL I N S T A L L A T I O N FOR ALL PRODUCTS 

0ff wmt 
FREE 

DIGITAL 
ENTRY 
55195 
VALUt 

m 

V.4 
30175 F0R0 R0., GARDEN CITY • 421-5743 

(Between Middlebelt and Merriman) 
Cash & Carry \ 

Quantities Limited [••<• 

HOURS: 
OAILY 

8 5 
SAT 
R-1? 

CLOSED 
SUNOAY 

M00fl11«0 
i/iH.r.0P«w 
REG. $224.00 

NOW ONLY $199.00 
. iMlOl'OlKXliWOO 

OJ. 

iiBiiiggiigiiggiiMii 
BATH and KITCHEN. REMODELING 

r 
• Licensed . 

f Master Plumber 
•Xerarrjic Tile 
Tnstalled . 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 

REE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

MARBEUTE 
•TUB-WALL-. 

KITS 
s 275°° +'TX. 

All Other 
Marble 

Products 
2 0 % 

OFF LIST 
Spec. Ord. Only 

STOCK 
MARBLE 

TOPS 

25% 
OFF LIST 

BERTCH 
.ANUFACTURER 
OAK VANITIES 

45% 
OFF LIST 

Speclar 
Order Only 

(Sarne bccrtlon slnbe 1976) 
.34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

I I I I I l V — q — 1 I | I < • | 11 i 1 | I | | | • i n ' i 
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CLASS REUNIONS 

As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will print 
withput charge announcements ..• 

. of class reunions. Senq We infor
mation to Reunions, Observer & 
"Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
•Schoolcraft, iivonia 48150. 
Please include the date of the re-
uhion and the first arid last name 
of at least one contact person 
and a telephone number. 

• BELLEVILLE 
1962, Aug. 1, Ypsilanti Raddison, 
474-5586. ' 

• BERKLEY 
January-June 1962, Sept. 26, Fari
n a ' s Banquet Center, Berkley, 824-
£550. 
•-• 1972, Sept. 19, Somerset Inn. 
vFroy, (800) 677-7800. 
''.• 1982, Aug. 15, Hyatt Regency, 
dearborn, (800) 677-7800. 
>• Acapella Choir 1953-83, Oct.'lO-
:;11, Royal Oak. P.O. Box 760010. 
^Lathrup Village 48076. 

• BIRMINGHAM 
;i957, Sept. 12. Carl Orlando's Ma-
;ria'sJJ46-6380. 

• BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
. 1942, Sept. 19, The Community 

House, Birmingham, 642-4189. 

H BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
1977, Aug. 8. Hollywood Nites, ' 
West Bloomfield. 737-48.47. 
• 1972. Sept. 19. Northfield Hil
ton, Troy, 465-2277. 

3 BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
1972, Aug. 21, The Cummunily 
House, Birmingham, 644-1780 or 
642-3666. 
• 1973, Nov. 26.1993, -Northfield 
Hilton Hotel, Troy, 824-8550. 

B BISHOP FOLEY 
1972. 7 p.m. Aug. 15, Roostertail. 
Detroit. 585-1210. 
• 1977.v\ug. 22, Stephenson Haus. 
585-1210. 
o 1982, Aug. 21, The Ga2eho, War
ren. 585 1210. 
• 1987, Aug. 7, K of C Hall. Claw 
son. 585-1210. 

• June 1963, in June 1993. 591--
0746.379-4272 or (800) 628-3673. 

• DEARBORNFORDS0N 
1942, Aug. 7, American-Italian 

I Hall, Dearborn, 722-2158. 
• .1972, Aug. 14-16,274-36001 -
(days) or 481-1361^0^6 p.m.) • 
• January-June 1967, Aug. 7, 534-

6235 or.42*7-iU4L 

• DETROIT ANNUNCIATION 
1952. picnic July 16, Metro Beach , 
Mount Clemens, 422-5322. 

• DETROIT BENEDICTINE 
1972, Nov. 7, Laurel Manor. Livo
nia, 661 -5780 or 462-2475. • 

| • DETROIT CASS TECH 
i 1972, July 18, Westin Hotel, De-
' troit. 824-3325, (fax).224-1467. 

! • DETROIT CHADSEY 
, 1982, Sept. 12, Sheraton Southfield 
: Hotel, Southfield. 824-8550. 
i • 1942, Sept. 27. 349-2263. 421-
! 4050 or 382-5765. 

| • DETROIT CENTRAL 
; June 1952, Nov. 7, Baronette Hotel. 
: Novi. 547-2044. 
: • )942. Aug. 22, FairlaneCluh. 
1 Dearborn, 691-9114. 

! • DETROIT CODY 
] 1961, Oct. 10, 425-7094 or 624-6018. 

; • DETROIT COMMERCE EAST 
I 1950-53, Nov. 7. Karas House, Red-' 

I 
• BLOOMFIELD LAHSER 
1972, Neil Marko. (419) 782-3365 or 
1419)737-2324. 

* 
• BRABLEC 
1972, Aug. 15. St. Clair Shores. 294-
4016 or Box 8435. Roseville 48066. 
• 1982. Aug. 29-30, St. Clair . . 
Shores, 772-3243 or (519) 258-2502. 

• BROTHER RICE 
1967, October. 221-2280 or 255 
Yacht Club, Rocky River, Ohio 
44116. 

• CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
1962 and 1967, Oct. 9-11, Embassy 
Suites Hotel, Livonia, 471-2892. " 

• CENTER LINE 
1982, Oct. 2, Club Monte Carlo. Uti-
ca, 465-2277 or 263-6803. 
* 

• CHERRY HILL 
1982, Oct. 10, Dearborn K ofC Hall, 
824-8550. 
•'• 1972, Aug. 15, 360-2460 or 645-
6218. 

B CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
1982, Oct. 10, Mount Clemens, 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

BCLARKSTON 
1982, Aug. 28, Mitch's II. Water-
ford. 9980 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
48348. 

H CLARENCEVILLE 
. 1972, Aug. 8, 534-2247 after 6 p.m. 

• CRESTWOOD 
. :,1967, Oct. 23, Livonia Marriott Ho

tel. 824-8550. .-
>• 1972. Nov. 28, Patrick O'Keiley 
>K of C Hall, Dearborn, 824-8550. 
* 

.P DEARBORN 
39.42. Oct. 10, Holiday Inn, Dear
born, 338-6033 
£• January-June 1967, Aug. 21, 
f'nirlane Manor, Dearborn,465-
^277. 
\* January-June 1952, Aug. 7, 

d e a r b o r n , 386-2710 or 521-9025. 
'"• 1973,662-2221. 

ford, 746-9643. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
1982, July 24, Ramada Hotel. 
Southfield, 380-6100. 
• 1933-45. Aug. 12. Livonia. 349 

2243. 522-0752 or 534-7589. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
1962, Nov. 28. Sterling Inn. Sterling 
Heights. 824-8550. " . 
• Jan-June 1942, ,\uu 30. Red 
Run Country Club, Royal Oak. 88L-
3581. 
• 1952, Oct. 10. Royaltv House. 
Warren. $40 per pi-rson. 77tj-64% 

• DETROIT EASTERN 
1942, Oct. 9, Polish Century Club, 

I Detroit, 884-0357 or 8850367. 

I • DETROIT EPIPHANY 
I 1967, July 25, Sheraton Oak*. Novi, 
j 397-3057, 

• DETROIT fINNEY 
: 1972, Nov. 28, St. John's Hellenic 
j Center. Sterling Heights, 824-8550. 
I • 1982. Aug. 21, Omni Hotel, De

troit, 824-8550. 
• 1967. Oct. 10, Box 80069. Ro

chester, 48308. or 879-0848. 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD 
i 1972, Sept. 5, 626-6280 (days) or 
i 538-1736 (evenings). 

I • DETROIT LUTHERAN WEST 
| J982,.Aug. 29, Livonia. 417 Territo-
' rial, Manchester 48158, or 663-3554. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
1942. Oct. 2, Ritz-Carlton, Dear
born, 422-3507, 626-3719 or 642-
7812. 
• '1951-53, October, 746^964_3. 
• 1952, Oct. 16,18, Livonia Mar
riott, 885-0869 or 643-4984. ' 

I 

I DETROIT MUMFORD -
1 1962, Nov. 28,647-3335 or 851-3543. 

• 1957, Nov. 27, Southfield, 626-
9646 or 626-5406. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN i 
1967, Aug. 8, Bonnie Brook Country i 
Club, Detroit. 538-7404 or 356-6643. | 

i 
l 

• DETROIT PARKER 
ELEMENTARY 

January-June 1961, 451-0806,538-
4300 (days), or 637-7199. 

t • DEARBORN DIVINE CHILD 
' J 982. Nov. 28,360-2460 or 645-6218. 

jfe DEARBORN EDSEL F0R0 
<J977, Aug. 1, Hellenic Center, West-
.{and, 824-8550. 
'•'• 1967, Aug. 8, Park Place, Dear-
lorn, 277-0631. 

' * • January-June 1962, Aug. 16,1/O-
W Hall, Dearborn, 421-8382. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
1942, Oct. 3, Kingsley Inn, Bloom-
field Hills, 824 8550. 
• 1947, Oct. 16, Ukranian Cultural-
Center, Warren, 293-4715. 
• January 1961, Nov. 28. North-
field Hilton, Troy. 824-8550. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
JuneA1972, Oct. 24, 4251808 or 626- 1 
3941 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN -
1941-43, Oct. 23, Royalty Hou^e, 
Warren, 642-4700. . 

• .DETROIT VISITATION 
1962, Oct. 3. Livonia Holiday Inn, 
398-6614. . ••'• . • . : 

B DOMINICAN ACADEMY/ 
All sxhopl reunion Aug. 16. Mass at 
11 a.m., brunch at 1 p.m., Roma's of 
Bloomfield. 693-44½ or 628-6790. ' 

i a EAST DETROIT 
1972, Oct. 24, Zuccaro^s Country 

: House, Mount Clemens, 824-8550. 
I • 1951-52, Oct. 24,824-8550. • 

• 1982, Nov. 6, Zuc'caro's Country 
• House. Mount Clemens, 465-2277. 
, • 1967, Aug. 7-9, Troy. Kimberly 
' Jewelers. W. 775 Big Beaver. Suite 
; 113, Troy 48084. 
: - • 1957, Sept. 26, LFA Hall, East 
; Detroit, 978-7829 or 778-6536. 
; • 1947, Oct. 3, LFA Hall, East De 
; troit, 643-7407. 

i BEAST LANSING 
I 1953, in 1993,824-8550. 
j • 1957, July 25, Kellog Center. 
j East Lansing, 476-5936. , 
i - ' 

i • FARMINGTON 
' 1972, July 11. Novi Hilton Hotel. 
• Novi, 824 8550. 
\ • 1982.' July 11, Laurel Manor, 
i Livonia, 597-1335. 

FARMINGTON HARRISON 
] 1982, Nov. 28^647-5725 or435-4017 
| • 1972. July 25, Farmingt'on Hills, 
j 824-8550.' 

BFERNDALE 
: 1972. Aug. 1.689-7977. 
j « 1967. Oct. 24, Troy; 824-8550. 
• • 1971. reunion picnic P.Or Box 

464, Northville 48167. 

' fl FERNDALE LINCOLN 
I January -June 1953, in 1993, or 547-
! 2202. 
•• • June 1942. Sept. 19. 689-3497. 

• January 1942, Sept. 26, Troy-
Clawson Elks Club, Troy, 646-2493. 

i 

j BFRASER 
19" 72, Nov. 27, Van Dyke Manor. 

[ Sterling Heights, (800) 677-7800. 
I 
i 

B GARDEN CITY EAST 
! -1972, Aug. 28, Fox Hills Country-

Club, Plymouth, 595-4550, 
• 1967, July 18, Novi Hilton Inn, 
Novi, 455-38-79 or 661-3740- - -
• 1982, Nov. 7, Hawthorne Valley 
Country Cluh,W'estland, 489-1030. 

B GARDEN CITY WEST 
1967, July 18, Livonia Marriott Inn, 
326-8044 or 722-4849. 
• 1982, Aug. 15, Grand Manor, 
(800)677-7800. '-
• 1972, Oct. 17, 427-5746 (after 6 
p.m.) or 425-9712 (after 7 p.mX 

BGRAND BLANC 
1972, Aug. 1. Grand Blanc Country 
Club, Grand Blanc, (800) 677-7800. 

B GROSSE POINTE 
1957, Oct. 17, Grosse Potnte Hunt 
Ciub, Grosse Pointe, 465-2277. 

B GROSSE POINTE NORTH 
1972, July 18. Grosse Pointe Yacht 
Club."824-8550. . """ ""*". 
• 1982. Aug. 15. Stroh's River 
Place, Detroit, 1544 Roslyn Road, 
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236-1011. 

B DETROIT ST. FRANCIS 
DE SALES 

1942. Sept 26. Botsford Inn, Farm 
ington Hilla; 437-8515 or 961-9700. 

B DETROIT 8T. RITA 
1957. Oct. 3,All-Ways Planning. 
360-2460 or 645-6218. 

B HAMTRAMCK 
1937. Sept. 20, Polish Century 
Club, Detroit, 881-6169. 
• 1942, Sept. 20, 871-5937 or 751-

6979. 
• 1952. Oct. 17. Northfield Hilton 
Inn, Troy, 824-8559. 

BHAZEL PARK 
January-Juno 1952, Sept. 19, 739-
2602. -.'.• = . 
• 1972. Nov. 7, Club Monte Carlo, 
Utica, 465-2277 or 263-6803. 
• I930s-I940s. 6:30 p.m. Oct. 7, -
Ukranian Cultural Center, Warren. 
626-2020, 565-3048 or 544-4738. 

B HIGHLAND PARK 
1962 and January 1963, Aug. 22, 
541-7079 (days), 644-894J (even
ings). 
• 1942-44, Sept. 25, 1993, Novi 
Hilton Hotel, Novi, 824-8550. 
• 1939-40, Sept. 11-13, Radisson 

on the Lake, ypsilanti. 356-7755. 

BHENRY FORD TRADE 
1947, Oct. 24, Vladimir's, Farming-
ton, 537-6139. 

B HOLY REDEEMER 
1972,9ept. 19,'Sully'a, Dearborn, 
381-4613,532-4209 or 287-3057: 

• HURON 
1982, Nov. 28,Sheraton Inn, Ann 
Arbor, (800) 677-7800. 

BIMMACULATA 
1972, family reunion picnic July 28, 
Mtlfdrd, 425-7308.' 
• 1953 in 1993. 724.Westview, 
Bbomfieia Hills 48304, or 644-
3829. .. 
• 1952, Oct. 24 luncheon, Ritz-
Carlton, Dearborn, 462-4481. 

| B JOHN GLENN 
pi967, July 11, 769-7033, 729-8355 or 
I 471-4814. 
; • 1977, Sept. 26, Metro Airport, 
, 422-4584 or P.O. Box 14, Howell 
. 48844. 

| B JOHN KENNEDY 
j 1972, Nov. 27, Laurel Manor, Livo-
' nia, 380-6100. 

! B LADYWOOD 
| 1982. Oct. 3, Laurel Manor, 953-
1 0039 or 478-5488. 

i B LAKE ORION 
; 1982, Aug. 29, Somerset Inn, Troy, 
• 824-8550. 
i 
i 

i B LAKEVIEW 
! 1972, July 25, Troy Marriott Hotel, 
I Troy, 824-8550. 

; B LANSING SEXTON 
| 1972, Aug. 8, Lansing Radisson, 
I 824-8550. 

j B LINCOLN PARK 
| January 1952, Aug. 1, Ypsilanti 
j Raddison Hotel, 6760931. 
| • 1982, Aug. 10,626-1156. 
i 

j fl LIVONIA BENTLEY 
! 1966. 981-4215 or 14125 Riverside 
! Dr., Livonia48l54. 
j • 1977. Nov. 20, Laurel Manor, 
! Livonia. 661-0962 (fax) or 22310 

Antler Dr., Novi 48375. 
• 1972, Nov. 27. Livonia Elks, 824-
8550. 

B LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
1972, Aug. 29, Novi Hilton, 459-
3326 or 454-7093. 

B LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
1972, Aug. 8. Novi Hilton H6tel. 
Novi. 824-8550. 
• *1982. July 18, Novi Hilton, Novi, 

824-8550. 

B LIVONIA STEVENSON 
1972, Nov. 27, Holiday Inn, Livo
nia. 824-8550. 
• 1983, in 1993, 390-4957 or 442- • 
7614. . " 
• 1982. Nov. 27, St. Mary Ortho
dox Church Hall, Livonia, 226-
4082. 
• 1987, July 11, Holiday Inn, 
Farmington Hills, 489-1032. 
• 1973, July 31, Novi Hilton, P.O. 
Box 531091. Livonia 48153. 

B LUTHERAN EAST 
1977, Aug. 15, 779-1880. 

B MARIAN/BROTHER RICE 
1972, Nov. 28, Plum Hollow Coun
try Club, 644:1750 or 647-2526. 

B MERCY 
1972, Nov. 28, Sheraton Oaks, Novi,--j 
465-2277 or'263-6803. ' 

fl MILF0RD 
1982, July 25, Sheraton Oaks, Novi, 
380-610CL__.' 
• 1960, Oct, 23-24, Marriott Hotel, 
Livonia, 887-3296 or 887-9007. 

B MOUNT CLEMENS * 
1942, Sept. 18, Zuccaro's Country 
House, Mount Clemens, 824-8550. 

B NORTH FARMINQTON 
1972, Aug. 8, Embassy Suites, Livo
nia, 642-2120. 
• 1982, Sept. 19, Sheraton Oaks, 
Novi, 489-3535.* 

B NORTHVILLE 
1972, Aug. 8, Holiday Inn-Livonia 
West, 380-6100. 

• NOVI 
1982, Sept. 18, laurel Manor, Livo
nia, 347-7744, Box 621, Novi 48376. 

BOAK PARK 
1982, Aug. 28-30, Embassy Suites, 
547-6317. 
• 1972, Aug. 29, Hyatt Regency, 
Dearborn, 356-1128. 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
1972, Nov. 27, Monaghari K of C 
Hall, Livonia, 824-8550. 

• OXFORD 
1982, Aug. 8,591-0629. 

• PLYMOUTH 
Before 1970, July. 10, Bunyea . < 
Farraa, 60460 Powell, Plymouth) 
453-1689. - • : . ' ' . ' 
• 1972. July 11, Novi Hilton, 644-
3311 or 874^8780. . r . . ' 
• 1^42,6p.m. Aug!21, Mayflowef 
Meeting House, 453-2649.' 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
1982, Nov. 27, Novt Hilton, Novi, . 

.981-3031. ' 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
1982, Nov. 28, Novi Hilton Hotel. 
Novi, 981-3031. 

• P0NTIAC 
January-June 1947, Sept. 26, 673-
9703. 
• 1942, Sept. 18-19-20. 373-8344 or 
682-8777. 

• P0NTIAC CENTRAL 
1972.625-6025. 
• 1967, Aug. 16, St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church, Bloomfield 
Township, 682-9730. 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
1972, July 11. 625-8267 or 682-9479. 
• 1982, Aug. 8, 857-8460 or P.O. 
Box 420193, Pontiac 48342. 
• January-June 1947, Sept. 26, 
673-9703. 

• REDFORDTHURSTON ' 
1967, Aug. 29, Holiday Inn, Livonia, 
937-9374 or 937-8736. 
•" 1962, Aug. 22, Holiday Inn, Livo
nia, 824-8550. 
• 1977, July 25, Hellenic Cultural 
Cent«r, Westland, 422-4228. 

• REDFORD UNION 
1972, Aug. 1, Novi Hilton Hotel, 
824-8550. 
• 1962, July 11, Holiday Inn, 824-

8550.. 
• 1957, July 10, Sheraton Oaks 

Hotel, Novi, 477-8185 or 685-7424. 
• 1982, Oct. 17, Monaghan Kof C 
Half, Livonia, 565-3357 or 476-6338. 

• REQINA 
1982, July 25, Stephenson Haus; 
Hazel Park, 465-2277 pr 263-6803. 

• R0BICHAUD 
1972, Nov. 28, Airport Radisson 
Hotel, Romulus, 824-8550. 

• ROCHESTER 
1972, Aug. 1, Elks Club, Rochester 
Hills, 879-0849. 
• 1982, Aug. 15.651-1907. 

. • 1967, 651 -6651 or 254-2644. 

• ROCHESTER ADAMS 
1972, Aug. 8, Rivercrest, Rochester, 
(800) 677-7800. 

• ROMULUS 
1977, Aug. 29, Romulus Marriott 
Inn, 981-3031. 
• 1982, Sept. 19, Radisson on the 
Lake, Ypsilanti, 981-3031. 

B ROSEVILLE 
1972, July 25,*Alcamo's Hall, St. 
Clair Shores, 247-8087. 

flROYAL OAK 
• * 

June 1942, Aug. 29, Northfield Hil ' 
ton Hotel, Troy, 824-8650. 

• ROYAL OAK D0NDERO 
January 1952, Oct. 3, Birmingham. 
641-7832 or 851 -6038. " 
• 1975-78, Aug. 29, Days Inn, 
Southfield. 380-6100. 
• 1982, Nov. 28. Stephenson Haus, 
Hazel Park, 380-6100. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
1963. CBC, Box 287, Ortonville 
48462. 
• 1982, July 18, Klngsleylnn, • 

Bloomfield Hills, 649-4643 or 544-
3081. 
• 1967, Aug. 15, Northfield Hilton, 
Troy, 288-0532. 

• ST, AGATHA 
1972, Aug. 16. Livonia, 273-3433 or 
535-3085. _:. 

• ST. CECELIA 
1942,Sept. 26, Mariott Inn, Livo
nia, 334-3476. 

• ST. CLAIR 
1973, July 10,1993, St, Clafr Inn, * 
824-8550. 

• ST. ELIZABETHWflJ 
1962 and elghth-gradTcfasg of 1958, 
July 17-18,264-9170 or 777-7267. 

• M.MARY OF RIDFORD 
' 1962, Ndv. 14, Livonia Marriott 
Inn, 081-3031. , 
• 196.7, Aug. 15, Livonia Marriott 
Inn/981-303!. . ' 

• 1972, Aug. 1, Mayflower Hotel, 
Plymouth, 247-7268 or 591-9328. 
• 1957, Aug. 29,Vladimirs,473-
8696 or 464-2047. ' , 
• 1053, AugJ'ZO, Vladimirs, 728-
30131 - t ' . , . 

B ST. MICHAEL-PONTIAC 
All school reunion, Sept. 27,-$12,50, 
by Sept. 17, 373-6651 or 338-9724. 

• 8ERVITE : 
1953, Apyl 23,1993, Northfield Hil
ton Hot«l. Troy, 824-8550. 

• SHRINE 
1974. Aug. 15, 288-4047. 

• SOUTH LAKE 
1967, Aug. 15, Van Dyke Manor, 
Sterling Heights, 824-8550. 
• 1972, Oct. 3, Sterling Heights 
Inn, Sterling Heights, 824-8550. 

• SOUTHFIELD 
1962, Aug. 7, Northfield Hilton Inn, 
Troy, 465-2277 or 263-6803. 
• 1982. Nov. 28, Grand Manor, 
Dearborn, (800) 677-7800. 
• 1967, Aug. 21, Sheraton Oaks. 
Novi, 661.1525 or 879-2763. 

• SOUTHQATE 
1977, Aug. 1, 489-7039 or 454-4403. 

• SOUTH LAKE 
1977, Aug. 22, 294-9741 or 979-5088. 

• STERLING HEIGHTS 
STEVENSON 

1982, Aug. 1, Zuccaro's Country 
House, Mount Clemens, 465-2277. 

• TAYLOR CENTER 
1961, picnicJuly.il, 388-2739, 291-
2135 or 455-4517. 

• TRENTON 
1967, Nov. 28. St. George Grecian 
Center, 397-1225. 
• 1972. July 10-12. 671-1972 or 
3610 West Road, Trenton 48183. 

• TROY 
1972. Sept. 5.689-7676. 

I TROY ATHENS 
| 1982, Aug. 21, Northfield Hilton, 

Troy, 544-3081 or 549-4643. 
• 1987, July 25. 879-6531.689-1220 
or 528-3036. * 

• UTICA EISENHOWER 
1982. Nov. 27, Club Monte Carlo, 
Mount Clemens, 465-2277. 

• WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 
1982, Nov. 28, Hotel Baronette, 
Walled Lake, (800) 677-7800. 

• WALLED LAKE WESTERN 
1982, Aug. 1, Vessel's Banquet 
Hall, Southfield. 380-6100, 

• WARREN COU8INO 
1982, Sept. 12, Van Dyke Manor, 
Warren, (800) 677-7800. 

• WARREN FITZGERALD 
1967, Aug.^, 757-6433. 
• 1962, Oct. 3, London House 
East, St. Clair Shores. 268-3639 or 
774-5625. 

• WARREN M0TT 
1972, Aug. 8, Mirage Hall, Clinton 
TowishlpTStT-lQaa, 264-O845 or 
726-1508. ———...._ 
• 1982, July 18, Petrozello's, Ro
chester, 588-8271. 

• WASHINGTON EISENHOWER 
1982, Nov. 27, Club Monte Carlo, 
Utica, 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• WATERFORDMOn 
1982,363-2171 or 674-1957. 
• 1982, July 18, Petrozello's, Ro
chester, 688-8271. ( "•' 

• WATERFORD KETTERING 
1977, Aug. 29, Holiday Inn, Flint, 
824-8550.-

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
1957, Aug. 15r Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston, 623-6369,623-7518 
or 623-7538. 
• 1972, Aug. 8, Klngsleylnn, 
Bloomfield Hills, 673-9179.625-
\ 116 or932-0944. 

• WAYNI 
All classes, honoring 1942,6951711 
or 695-0077. 
• 1952, Aug. 1, Pairlane Manor, 
Dearborn, 649-5325. 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
1982, Sept. 26, Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Detroit, (800) 677-7800. 
• 1972, Sept. i9, Airport RadhnoiY 
Hotel, Romulus, 595-6768. 
• 1973, Aug. 14-16,' 1993,729^23/ 

<* 
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MARQUEE 
Patriotic salute 

S outh/leld Symphony will captivate the audi
ence with a number of songs leading up to a . , 
spectacular fireworks display, 8 p.m. Thurs

day, July 2 on the Soujhfield Civic Center front lawn. 
Performance highlights include the "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," and select ions by Cole Porter as well 
as from the "Phantom of the Opera," "The Music 
Man," and "West Side Story." 

Plymouth Theatre 

P lymouth Theatre Guild will hold auditions 
for "Veronica's Room" 6:30 p.rn Wednesday, 
July 8 and 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9 at the 

Water Tower Theatre on the campus of the North-
ville Regional Hospital, 41001 W. Seven Mile Road, 
west of 1-275 between Haggerty and Northvillc roads. 
The cast consists of two women in their 20s and over 
40, arid two men in their-20s and over 40. Perform
ance dales are September l&through October 3. Call 
349-7110 for information. 

Meadow Brook 

D etroit Symphony Orchestra, conducted by-
Mitch Miller performs at the Meadow Brook 
Music Festival on the campus of Oakland 

University in Rochester Hills, 8 p.m. Thursday, July 
2 and Saturday, July 4.'Prograrr? will feature sing-
along and fireworks. For tickejtp, call 833-3700 or 
TicketMaster, 645-6666. The symphony will present 
a free concert, 8 p.m. Friday, July 3 at the Chene park 
Music Theatre in Detroit. For tickets, call 393-0066. 

I ill 

Hip band 

S ummer has arrived at Tango's European Bis
tro in the Radisson Plaza Hotel at Town Cen
ter in Southfield. Kaleidoscope, a local favor

ite will peform 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday; July 2, 
Friday, July 3 and Saturday? July 4. For information, 
call 827-4000. 

Kid's concert 

T he Peanut Butter and Jam-Borce a finger 
snapping toe-tapping concert for children and 
their families will be presented at the Jewish 

Community Center, 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 7. Tickets 
$4 at the door. The Jewish CommunityCenter is at 
6600 W. Mapie in West Bloomfield. CalL661 -1000 for 
information. 

Theater Guild r 

T heater Guild of Livonia- Redford presents 
"Albertine In Five Times," 8 p.m. Friday, 
July 10,8 p.m. Saturday, July 11, and 2 p.m. 

Saturday, July 12 at the playhouse, 15138 Beech 
Daly, one block south of Five Mile in Redford. Tick
ets are $7. For information, call.538-5678. 

Oldies Dance 

S aturday Night Oldies Dance 8 p.m. Saturdays 
July 11 at Burton Manor, Schoolcraft (west of 
Inkster Road), in Livonia. All oldies, twist, 

limbo, and dance contests, live bands. Admission $5. 
For information, call 562-3170. 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAKK WRITER 

Everywhere there's 
a view, not a bad seat 
in the house. No, 
we're not talking 
about a nightclub, al
though Metropolitan 
Musicafe at 34555 12 

£ij—Mile, Farmington 
Hills is known as one 
of the area's hottest 
rock, and roll bars. 

With a fresh, yet simple approach to 
food, it's also a great place to eat out. 

"1 don't want to be known as just a 
bar," said Nino Cut/aro of Bloomfield 
Township. He also owns the Metropoli
tan Musicafe in Royal Oak. and the Uli-
timate Sports Bar in Pontiac. 

'Steve Wren of Rochester, a graduate 
of the Culjnary Institute in Hyde Park, 
New York is in charge of the kitchen. 
Wren worked at the Royal Oak Metro
politan Musicafe for two years, and 
moved to the Farmington Hills restau
rant when it opened on Feb. 28. Pasta , 
dishes are one of his specialties, and 
how is a great time to try them. 

"Summer Pastabitities for Two," fea
tures dinner for two with choice of 
Seafood Ravioli. Grilled Chicken Tor-
tellini, Shrimp Marinara ^Linguine, 
Shrimp and Crab Fettucini Verde, or 
Southwest Linguine, choice of Antipas-
to or Caesar salad, and glass of Char-
donnay, Cabernet or White Zinfadel 
wine for $13.95. through July 31. 

Eat inside, or outside on a balcony 
o%-erlooking a beautifully landscaped 
courtyard with waterfall. No matter 
where you sit, there's something inter
esting and fun to look at. Cutraro col
lects rock and. roll memorabilia, the 
walls are filled with guitars, gold 
records and photos. Some unusual 

Metropolitan Musicafe 
Address: 34556 12 Mile, Farm
ington Hills, 488-1100 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. daily 
Type of food: Pasta, salads. 
sandwiches, fish, roast pork, 
steak, Sunday sit down brunch-
Children's brunch menu. 
Credit cards: American Express, 
Visa, Master Charge 

items include unused tickets from 
Woodstock, Michael Jackson's pants, 
and a guitar smashed by Ted Nuggent. 

A reggae band plays in the courtyard, 
5-9 p.m. Fridays, and 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Sundays. After work drink specials and 
hore d'oeuvres are featured 5-7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Tuesday 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m., is jazz night. Norma Jean 
Bell will be performing on Tuesdays in 
July. * 

Metropolitan Musicafe is open 11 
a.m. to 2 a.m. seven days a week. Lunch 
is served 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., dinner, 4-10 
p.m.. and sit down Sunday brunch, II 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Luncheon items include soup of the 
day, $1.95 cup, $2.,75 bowl, French 
onion soup au gratin, $2.50 cup. $3.95 
bowt.and award-winning Metropolitan 
chili, $1.95.cup, $3.75 bowl, a variety of 
salads like seafood salad, a mixture of 
crab and shrimp in a seasoned mayon
naise, served over lettuce with a tomato 
and cucumber for $5.95 and pasta salad 
with tri-colored rotini and ziti tossed 
with vegetables and dressing, garnished 
with ham, salami and tomato wedges 
for $4.95. 

For heartier appetites, there are daily 
specials, stir-fry — chicken $5.95. 
shrimp, $6.95 or pork, $5 95, lake perch 

SHARON LEMIEW'STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Summer Pastabllities: Metropolitan Musicafe owner Nino Cu
traro (left) and Chef Steve Wren encourage diners to consider 
the pastabilities like grilled chicken tortellini and seafood ra
violi. . • 

or whitefish, $6.95. a few pasta dishes, 
burgers and sandwiches ranging in ' 
price from $4,95 to $5.95. 

The dinner menu is similar to lunch, 
and includes daily specials, roast pork 
served with roasted redskin potatoes 
and vegetables du jour ipr $7.95 or 
$13.95 for two. a 12 oz. center cut sirloin 
steak for $12.95, broiled or blackened 
Cajun-style swordfish, $8.95 & chicken 

pasta — tender strips of chicken breast 
sauteed with artichoke hearts, tomatoes 
andJscallions in a light white wine 
sauce with linguine, $8.95. 

Appetizers are served at lunch and 
dinner. They range in price from $3.95 
for chicken wings and pork satay, to 
$9.95 for a combination plate served 
during dinner. Choices include crab 
toast, flamed Kasseri cheese, potato 
skins, nachos and calamari. 

South Oakland Concert Band entertains 
The Cultural Arts Di
vision of the South-
field Parks and Rec
reation Department is 
a municipal depart
ment whose, long title 
represents sincere 
and consistent dedi
cation to cultural and 
artistic pursuit. It has 
something to offer to 

" : art and mtfsic lovers 

from all backgrounds and ages. During 
the main season it offers major events 
by the Southfield Symphony and cham
ber events by accomplished artists at 
various locations. 

During the^ summer season, when 
most series take a well deserved break, 
this department offers a pleasant and 

AVIGDOR 
ZAROMP 

entertaining series to fill the gap. The 
Southfield Summer Concert Series pre
sented its first event this season in a 
concert featuring the South Oakland 
Concert Band. It was the first of the 
Gazebo Concerts presented outdoors 
near Civic Center Drive and Berg. 

Combined with the cool weather for 
this season, this concert proved to Be an 
entertaining event even for someone 
with a decided preference for heavy 
classical material like myself. 

Nostalgic selections from the 1920s 
from musicals and marching band^se-
lections evoked an enthusiastic re
sponse from those attending. 

The South Oakland Concert Band 
consists of-amateur musicians, end as 
such, has its limitations when com
pared to the more seasoned and profes-.. 

sional groups. But the sincere devotion 
and dedication of its members and 
leader make up for much of.this gap. 

Among the highlights„of. this event 
was a virtuosic coronet performance of 
the "Carnival in Venice," by veteran 
coronet artist Cleaveland Autrie. It con
cluded with . a vigorous "Stars and. 
Stripes Forever," with its favorite picco
lo acrobatics credibly performed. 

Another attractive feature of this se
ries is the fact that it is free to the pub
lic. 

There are two series involved: the 
Gazebo series, where this aforemen
tioned event took place and the Sun 
Bowl Concerts in the Prudential Town 
Center "Sun Bowl" off Civic Center 
Drive between Northwestern Highway-
and Evergreen Road., 

- . * " • * 

The Gaiebo Concerts are 7 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Aug. 26. Sun Bowl 
Concerts are 7 p.m. Sundays through 
Aug. 23. The Gazebo series also fea
tures a children's show, and picnic 
menu at reasonable prices. 

Upcoming concerts include Dodworth 
Sax Horn Reserve Band, 7 p.m.-
Wednesday, July 8, Sprint of America 
Band, 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, The 
Red Garter Band, 7 p^m. Sunday, July 
12, New Greystone Jazz Orchestra, 7 
p.m.Sunday, July 19. 

Bring your own lawn chair6 for these 
concerts. For more information, call 
354-4717. 

Avigdor Zaromp, born in Poland, edu
cated in Israel and the United States, 
has a Ph.P in math and has studied 
piano, music theory and history. 

Delicatessen • 
Restaurant | 

35572 Grand River , 
Farmington Hills-* At Drake Rd.l 

in the Mulrwood Square Center . 

476-1190 I 

% 
Finally, A Good Deli on the westside! i 

i 
r $5 

O'c0 

95 
Dinner 

• Roast Beef Brisket • Whitefish 
• VJ R03St Chicken • Spaghetti 

. • Chopped Sirloin • Liver 4 Onions 

iixioaes $ovpor$3>3<3 Porno veqetibie ina.Braa 
After ! p m • only 1 Coupon necessary per table 

more. 
Wed; is Liv* dpera Nlfiht 

PUiUsr on Fri. u id Sat. 
COL'PON-

J20J0 Plyimouih Rd\ • LIvonJ* 
Carry out Available 

r— — njurvjA—— — 1 
I BUY 1 PASTA DINNER I 

GET 1 FREE , 
MONDAY T H R U THURSDAY | 

Limit I lo Coupon - ninncf < >nty 

L NiVI VALID O S H'MJUAYN I 

. EXHRKS JULY 9. 1W2 ] 

f i l 
EDDIE'S 
PLACE 

Come join us for lunch 
or dinner, for parties 
or relaxation after work 
KARAOKE • THURSDAYS 

FRIDAY FISH FRY... 

31630 Plymouth Rd. 
(3 tfocU W o» Vttnman 

Livonia 

S M A L L 
PIZZA 

$1.S5 
LARGE 
T* IZZA 

HOURS: MTH. 10-9. FRI. 10-10. SAT 8-10 SUN. 8 8 Expires July 15 • I HOURS: MTH. 10-9. FRI. 10-10. SAT 8-10 SUN. »-« txpires JUiy o > 

Specialize Rotisserle 
BBQRIBS 

1SU uns 
liturVvfl Our H«w Cb*f 
6t»v« Stam*<MiOYkF> 

SATURDAY WEDNESDAY. 
PlmVi PRICE 
E»tmCWy 

SUNDAY 
6.95 HOME STYLE MENU 

Closed Mon. Optn S»i. 4 Sun a) Noon 

TUESDAY 
POLISH PLATTER NIGHT 

i tarogi. StufW C»t*>*j«. { 

iPtr>C4>t« 

CITY CHICKEN 
THURSDAY 

All-li-Can-Sal 
SNO CRAB LEGS 

. .-. FRIDAY 
All-UCarvEaT $7 OR 
Flsh&Chlpi f t £ % ) 

TUES/THURS, 

• • » « * • • < • < • • • • • 

Reg $14,95. 

L LIVONIA LOCATION ONLY I 
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trio kicks off series 
B Y SANDY MERFUTT 
SPECIAL WHITER 

No it's not uolf. I^'s the first an
nual biweekly Summer Conceits on 
the Green series sponsored by the" 
Troy. Publ ic . 'Library 7 \ p.m. 
Wednesdays through Aug. 26, , , 

The Felicity Strings Trio, con
sisting of two hammered dulcimers 
and one bass player, kicked off the 
first in the series of five outdoor 
concerts a(, the Troy Public Library^ 
510 W. Big Beaver Road in Troy's 
Civic Center Complex. 

Pat Tait of Redford played one of 
the two hammered dulcimers ac
companied by her husband Jim on 
bass. Pat Mallis of Livonia played 
the second hammered dulcimer. 

For anyone unfamiliar with a 
hammered dulcimer, it's a tra-
pezoid-shaped stringed instrument 
that originated in the Middle East 
over 2,000 years ago. Wooden 
hammers strike piano type strings 
creating sounds reminiscent of a 
harp. 

Some people came to the concert 
because they were familiar with 

dulcimer musiq, others came to in
troduce their children' to music. 
Like- Diane Ives of «Troy who 
brought her 2 and 5-year-old sons. 
She claimed she has no musical tal
ent, biit wants to expose her sons to 
music. -^, 

"I like dancing really pretty," 
said 4-year-old Sarah Roeheleau of 
Troy. Her parents,'Tim aruT-Vickie 
rtocheleau, discovered the concert 
when exiting-the library. Tim said 

i)ie would come back after seeing 
how much his daughter enjoyed 
dancing to the melodic tunes. 

When Pat Tait, a University of 
Michigan music graduate sang and 
played "Have I Told You Lately 
That I Love You," on the dulcimer, 
the crowd joined in singing along 
with her. Pretty soon someone 
yelled out a request for "Danny 
Boy." The group cooperated playing 
it on the harp and dulcimer. The 
concert ended with a rousing med
ley saluting veterans of all the 
armed forces with songs like "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and "Anchors 
Away." 

L inda Morrow, the new assistant 

- director of the Troy library, said she 
wants the bjweekly series of folk an 
ethnic music concerts to represent 
the diverse culture of Troy, the se
ries is funded by a grant frorn the 
Oakland County Cultural Council 
and the Michigan Council for the 
Arts and Cultural Affairs. 
, "I bring the kids end it's free, and' 
they're exposed to music," said 
Ives. "If they-get rest|ess and want 

. to leave, I don't feel bad about leav-
ing." - • , 

The concert lasted a little over an 
hour which was when Ives" 2-year-
old began crawling away requiring 
Ives to crawl after him. But she said 
her 5-year-old could have stayed all 
night listening to the beautiful m u 
sic. 

For the over 100 attendees t h e ' 
weather cooperated by nof raining. 
Most of the crowd sat on picnic ta
bles orbrought blankets or folding 
chairs to sit on. Many of the small 
children attending danceoTand kept 
time to the music. One ethusiastic 
2-year-old even kept time to the 
music on her old brother's head un
til the mother stopped her. • 

The next scheduled concert 7 

Felicity Strings: Pat Mallie, dulcimer (left), Jim Tait; bass, and Pat Tait, harp, perform 
at the Summer Concerts on the Green series in Troy. 

p.m. Wednesday, July 8, will fea
ture Golden Rain Percussion, Afri
can and Mexican folk music with 

snare drums, mallets, timpani and 
traps. 

Concerts are free, bring a chair or 

blanket to sit on. If it rains the con
cert will be held inside the library. 
For information, call 524-3438, 

Mitzi Gaynor, charming, enthusiastic and busy performing 

MARY JANE 
DOERR 

"Come on, Yolan-
da, 1 know it's 
you," said the 
caller on the other 
line. Little did the 
caller know that 
the laughing voice 
at the end of his 
wrong number 
was stage and 
screen star Mitzi 
Gaynor. 

' Chuckling, Gaynor returned to 
our telephone conversation from her 
Los Angles home as naturally as 
Nellie Forbush handled her colonel 
in "South Pacific."'At 61, the bright 
eyed dancer/singer has lost none of 
the enthusiastic charm that has 
kept her ..- .- mt of the lights since 
she first oanced for Cole Porter 
when she was 16 years old. 

"I hadn't had enough1 experience 
to be scared," said Gaynor who au
ditioned for Porter at his Mocking
bird home iii L.A. "What did I 
know about silver framed pictures 
of the King of England. All I want
ed was a Coke with two cherries and 
a'chance to sing'You're the top' ." 

When the star starts asking the 
questions, you know their friendli
ness is real. I am not Bing Crosby, 
Gene Kelly, Joshua Logan or Rich
ard Rodgers or any of the famous 
stars with whom Gaynor has 
worked, but during our conversa
tion, Gaynor found out almost as 
much about life in Michigan as I 
did about touring with super duper 
Las Vegas stage shows. 

On June 30, 'the audience at 
Northland Theatre, on J.L. Hudson 
Drive near the Plaza (former Shera

ton) Hotel in Southfield, had the 
opportunity to ask Gaynor ques
tions when she introduced the 1955 
movie classic "Guys and Dolls" for 
Continental Cablevision and Amer
ican Movie Classics as the spokes
woman for the American Movie 
Classics channel. # 

As Nellie Forbush in 1955, then 
25 year old Gaynor made her name 
in musical theater history. When 
that career in the movjes tapered off 
after "For I/>ve or Money" in 1963, 
she began her Las Vegas shows, and 
has been on the road at least six 
months a year ever since, including 
several appearances at the Fox The
atre in Detroit. She is booked 
through 1993. 

"1 never saw the Fox when it 
wasn't bright and shiny," said Gay
nor who grew up near Wayne State 

University between Second and 
Merrick in the 1930s. Going to the 
movies at the Fox-, visiting the De
troit Insti tute of Arts, and making 
clay pots at Pewabic Pottery was 
what she did for entertainment. 

"Then I moved to California and 
majored in boys and a suntan. I al
ways had a great t an , " said Gaynor. 
The other phone rings again. "Jack 

says 'hi ' . " 
Jack Ban, Gaynor's husband of 

37 years, is the talent scout she 
married in 1954 who rejuvenated 
her career at Paramount and other 
studios resulting in leads in films 

such as "Anything Goes" with Bing 
Crosby, "Les Girls" with Gene Kel
ly, "Surprise Package," with Yul 
lirynner, and "We're not Married," 
with Eddie Bracken and "The Joker 
is Wild" with Frank Sinatra. 

m 

%MML 
DINNER FOR 2 

' Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 

Veal Parmesan $ 11.99 
All .ibo-.o include Soup Tossed Sa'.id D>c.id 
and Butter. Fresh Go'lx StcVi Pouto <y P.wi.i 

With Coupon-thru Jury 31. 1992 

Banquet Facilities Available 
jrwp^mcwei 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

1*3« 8<*cri OlV 
Xnt S o* Oitm R.v» | 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

International Freedom 
Festival 

ant/ 
Keytours Casino 

"Black Jack Tournament" 

Windsor 

'50 Buy-in %000 1st Prize 

Qualifying Rounds July 2. 
For More Information Call 

Windsor, Ont. (519) 252-7264 

1 4-10 pm on 
July 4th. Parties Welcome 

• Please Call For Reservations • 
Softpall Teams Welcome! • 

a Managers: Ask about • 
• Your Discount Card! • 

||LUNCH SPECIALS DAILV"l| » 

•
LIVONIA | 

33605 Plymouth Rd. I 
fW»*t of F*rrr.lnaton Rd > v 

I 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches 

DINpRS/rom $ 7 9 5 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

33605 Plymouth Rd. 
(W»*t of F*rrr.lngton Rd ) 

261*3550 

FASHION 
SHOW 
Eterv 

Thursday 
12 Noon 

to 
2:00 P.M. 

Other Buddy's Locations 

FARMIHGTON 

855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 

549-8000 
(CtfrrCMOrtfH 

WATEAFOftD 
4370 H.JMJ/VJ M (U-S9) 

(Corr**** 
Poori ieuO Rd) 
683-3638 

"etOOMFIElO 
COMMONS 

M}7 Uf; 
IKUhlKl 

645030O 
.rcon rx»twr> 

Bring this ad in for— 

$OOff 
^m Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antlpasto or 
o « Large Greek Salad 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WORLD'S FWEST 
PRIME 
uRIB 

•rtkbotXia 

pot*» 

kak-o4 

$095 9 

! " - « - Large ureex saiaa • 

C O C K T A I L H O U R 
4 - 7 P . M . D a i l y 

- V t ^ Cockta i l H o u r 
V E P 4 P.M.-Cloatng 

NOW APPEARING... 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 
ISmill or larft) 

RKHRVE > 0 * rOR UIHWMIS PARTI M 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite l.idlirofce OOCl 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPIX LICMUO PARKING 

OAILV MON -SAT at 11 00 .< m 
OPCNSUrl .11 4 00 P M 

LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

24366 Grand River 
• i nik« w of Telegraph) 

f l P f N 7 OAVS 

537-1450 

$3._2_? 
SAMPLER ^ Q Q 5 

lM<*xM* fit**,*** » Two*, (*U*&xt*»<u, E> Ptfkt | 
6urYtr), Toctota, Gut&ncto a?, te* a.tajn*. ' . . 

( - •. Wf** i Onr/ • rmCoupon; > -v .>.-. i 
I ; - • fc^?4l-<g;,rfoY!J4jm Apr Oft* 0 < % . ^ - ^ 1 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 
OPEN 4th of JULY 4pm-10pm 

% . 5^ 
•32t«»ft. 

K * 

0 ? ^ 4th ol~ JULY 

Generous Cut 

PRIME RIB 
$ J 095 
THE PSYCHICS 

AMHER2 
Wed. * Than. 12:00-3:00 p4D. 

MOD. & TDU. Nlfhu 
NOW APPEARING 
•LOST « FOUND' 

Wtdctidiy thru Sucd*y 

DIHIHO a ENTERTAINMENT 

mMMiftw 

IHERC'S/i 
| BEE* BUFm] 

saicmtHjfTn/ 
MOV 

Ovmed and Operated 
by Bob Kerc i Famity 

28915 Grand River 

Farnxr̂ ton rWs 

n 
SurxJ^yTrnjrsday 11 »m-8 pm 
Friday A Saturday 11 s.7>-9pm 

10% OFF"" 
TOTAL BILL ' 

iHERC'S! I 
- - - ffoi n-V witfi any cc>«r - . . . 1 . 

L
coupon or promoiion • With Cojpcn . 

Eipirs* 9-31-92 • One Coupon P*r Vis.1 I 

Banquet Room 
Available! 

W€€K€ND 
SPGCIAL 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
July 3rd, 4th & 5th 

12oz. 
N.Y. STRIP 

STEAK 
$g95 

COMPLETE DINNER 
Soup. Salad or Cole Slaw. . 

Potato or Rice. Rolls and Butter. 

SUITE 
WEEKEND 

DEAL 
¥rj,Uy 

^ 2 Nights CH.) 
(jl{]L^fov the price of 1! 

Great fun for the whole family 

(in Starting nU. 
• * No.mom uiilr. IMjitf- Irftlroom to* Mnm «o,t Hi<t. 

Srp«r«tr filing rixitn »ilh «>f« tx-it Ow IM<. 
• ttrr. rrvoVfdlnortlrr b t r t l i f l In < l - » l r . Rr.l»uriM 
< * (»olioiir min«|t'r*» rcrrptioa •Iftiili 
• T»o T>». «rl h«r "ilk rrfri)trr«lor. mlrn.»i>» <n<l 

rnCtrr mlVrr 

• hftoor pool. > I I I > I . »hUrixKj m<\ . f t r l cu . (r^. ir i ) 

alrium 
>%OT4 rnVxfoM «ppry Pfc* h t* +At, ptr r 4 X up k) 4 p*^«. Tridiy V4 tlUSrjf or Sfrtn ITxS S««Jly onfy 
Oowbtt t*S4t4 uAt* irttt fti!« Us«J en ttiUb&tf S^M W iU!« »-«5 bcH tu«» W »»*t|bt« to comvvAj or 
yaupj P K 1 » > pric* K/THtknUtM Ofer irtj np>» w » ^ r / c r ftoft* 

«99 
EMBASSY SUITES 

Ltvonla-MetroAVeBt 
1 9 5 2 5 .Victor I'nrkv.!.) 
IJvonln, MlclilMiui 1HI52 
l,ocft!c<i in Victor C.orporalc 1'nrk 

(»i», 462-6000 
aoo-EMBASSY 

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER 
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER i - f 

Inside Guv> 

$200 CASH BACK 
wi th Pui<hcn ol ony 

TR Carrier Air Conditioner 

€rv €hlers Compony 
Unlimited lk»nn orui tntuttd ».Oc/r 3 t i f Y+or —— 

3 0 3 0 ^ B M i l * R o a d , f o i l o< M c r r i m o n R o o d • l i v o r u o 

Call Today 442-8500 
• FREE Wo-Obllgotlon t . t i m a l e l 

vrcai golf costs lois 
of green Rut 

there's*.\ cure 
when yon come 

to Hoy no M o u n u m 
or Boyne 1 iighlands on .1 
goli package. 

t icrc. (or as little as Si 13 
per day • as low as SKO in 
certain midweek and oil 
jK'ak periods • vou can' play 
any of five world class cours 
es. c.ut included. Kine lodg 
ing. dinner, breaklast. taxes 
and reserved tec times are 
included m the package. 
And an 18ho!c replay round 
costs S30 or less. 

So pack your clubs and 
head for fk>yne. huh ol 
America's Sum 
mcr Goll 
Capital*. Play 
Col} Divcsl '5 
Top 100 
Heather, the 
Monument, 
runner up for 
best new resort 
course of f<>87. 
and the [Ronald-
Ross. l<>90's best 
new resort course 
in the continental 
U.S. Plus the 
caually great 
Alpine and Moor. 

Pack up the 
tamilv. too. We offer A great 
children's program Healed 
pools Beach tennis. Hiking 
and hiking. Croquet. Vollev-
lull and other Kin activities 
Plus gre.it shopping and 

sightseeing in the 
famous resort 

. towns ol Petoskev. 
Charlcvwx and 
Harbor Springs 

- Pamper vour 
wallet. Come 
siay and play 
oh a Royne golt 
package lor 
information 
call I -800 GO 
BOYNIior" . 
write Royne 
Mountain. 
Bovne I a I Is. 
Michigan 
497t.V 

http://gre.it
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Auto media feels 

DAN 
McCOSH 

mt GM canceled 
advertising in 
Au t o m o b i le 
Magazine's after 
editor David E. 
Davis delivered 
^ ' s ca th ing 
speech . critical 
of CM manage

m e n t at the 
Washington Au
tomotive Press 
A s s o c i a t i o n ' s 

•• annual awards 

dinner. * 
.Well, sort of. As an award recip

ient at that-dinner, the conse
quences of which were recently re
ported in the New York Time6, I 
find myself in an uncomfortable 
position for a working journalist 
— reading an account in the gen
eral media of some event yog ac
tually participated in. Neither the 
incident nor the aftermath seems 
to have much to do with the sto
ries about it. Unfortunately, an 
accurate account tends to confirm 

the worst.opinions held by the 
genera! public about how the me
dia really operate. 

First,, Davis was in rare form 
that night. He opened bragging 
about the $1 million he had just 
received'as a bonus for successful-

.ly launching 'Automobile tnaga: 

zine, then sort of drifted into a 
rncandcring diatribe, mainly 
about incompetent' management 
at General Motors. More than in^ 
competence — he questioned the 
breeding and social class of GM 
executives, 'products of land-
grant universities,' and finally ad
mitted what some folks had sus
pected all along — that Mr. Davis 
thought the folks that bought do
mestic cars were sort of. lower 
class as well. 

'Wow,' I was thinking, here is 
the Washington Post, the New 
York Times, the Wall Street Jour
nal — all taking this in. Unfor
tunately, not taking notes. The 
big guns were all at the WAPA 
dinner because auto executives at 

most of the major manufacturers 
had paid for it. In the end, this is 
what pushed GM corporate.types 
attending the dinner over the edge 
— being singled out in the midst 
of a meeting of {heir corporate , 
peers as the butt of Mr; Davto 
tirade. . . v 

They went home and canceled 
Automobile advertising. They 
deny it; b.titt they did. 

To the1 "beet of my knowledge, 
nobody wrofo: a word abpul the 
speech itself. Unfortunately, in
cluding me. I took my award and 
went home. Subaru paid for my 
dinner. Canceling advertising, 
however, steps on the toes of the 
publishing industry, and it's first 
amendment time. Hence the col
umn in the New York Times 
about GM'a assault on Automo
bile's ad revenue, which followed 
stories in Advertising Age and 
Automotive News. 

I can hardly condone using an 
economic blugeon to curry favor in 
the press. But to some in the 

business, this Is getting a bit old. 
Toyota in particular has canceled 
advertising at Car 'andtfDrjvef, 
Motor Trend and Road and Track 
when mildly critical articles ap
pear — or even when they don't 
get mentioned when; they: think 
they should 

This Js, in fact, the second tfme 
in recent years that Mr. Davis has 
had his ads canceled by GM after 
giving a speech. As an admirer of 
both Mr. Davis<«diting style'and 
Don Quixote type's in general, 1 
would like to be able to credit him 
with editorial guts, but he told the 
Times that Automobile get6 about 
90 percent of its ad revenue from 
import car companies anyway, so 
GM is actually, his cheapest shot. 

And in the back of my mind is 
the response I got from a Toyota 
executive about the ethics of can
celing ads when magazines are 
critical: T keep telling our man 
agement that it's unethical. But 
the problem is that it works-' 

Tsuha / from-NEXTPAGE 

"Growing up as a youngster in 
Hawaii^ always felt that someday I 
wanted to have my own business. I 
sold newspapers when T was young. 

. I always had a dream/' Tsuha said.'. 
"At GM, we had an <lectroni.es 

staVt-up group, in. the early '708. 
Rockwell bad an auto, electronics 
start-up group and TRW had a 
start-up group. After TRW, T said 
the next one will be my own," he' 
said. Tsuha was a manager in 
transportation electronics at TRW 
before starting his own company. 

Saturn initially was- capitalized 
by an enterprise fund sponsored by 
GM. the Michigan Strategic Fund, 
personal investment and a bank 
loan, Tsuh8 said. 

Growth will come from new prod
ucts, internal cost savings and ac
quisitions where they fit into the 
company's mold, he said. He proj
ects revenue this year of $25 and 
$70 million by 1995. 

Tsuha, who lives in Rochester 
Hills, has a daughter, Jennifer, and 
son, Christopher. Tsuha enjoys golf, 
but acknowledges that he*s spent a 

• 'Our original plan 
was to be a full-ser- / 
vice electronics tup* -
pilar, to take an Idea, 
develop It Into a con< 
cept, buUd a proto
type, put It Into tfro- v 

ductldn end deliver It 
to the customer. To-
day, that turns out to 
be the right strategy.' 

-Wally Tsuha 
owner of Saturn Electronics & 

Engineering 

•lot-of -hours on the business 'sin^e 
7ts founding. 

."Three hundred families depend 
on the management team and 
myself. We want to make sure-we do 
a good job 6o everyone has a liveli
hood. I reaily have a deep apprecia
tion for the efforts of our employees. 
They're all important." 

MARKETPLACE BUSINESS PEOPLE 

Air Gage Company of Livonia 
was recently honored for excellence 
and outstanding achievement in 
technology at the 5th annual Pho
tonics Circle of Excellence Awards 
program presented at the Anaheim 
Marriott Hotel during the confer
ence of Lasers and Electro-optics. 

. Circuit DMA Inc., a Livonio-
based manufacturer of printed cir
cuit boards has recenlty attained 

^Certified supplier §tatus from 
Sams/3M Healthcare. Sarns/3M 
developed its certification program 
to ensure they they receive quality0 

parts on a timely basis to support 
its 'just in time' production and de
livery schedules. 

Rein Nomm & Associates, Inc.. 
a marketing communications and 
public relations firm located in 
Plymouth, has been retained by 
Overpayment Recovery Company to 
"provide marketing and public rela
tions. Overpayment Recovery in an 
account payable auditing firm. 

Deco ra t i ng Den S y s t e m s , 
Norht America's first and largest 
franchisor of interior decorating ser
vices, has presented Judy Roessler 
of Plymouth with its Ruby Van 

Award, a two-year membership pin 
in the company's exclusive C«ntury 
Society for achieving retail sales of 
$100,00 or more for two consecutive 
years. 

Multtfastener Spring Division, 
Inc. has moved to new facilities in 
Livonia to meet their customer's 
rapidly increasing production re-, 
quirmenls. 

Ford Motor Company has an
nounced that Jack Demmer Ford 
Inc. in Wayne and Bill Brown 
Ford in Livonia have earned the 
distinction of ebing the recipient of 
Ford's Most respected honr, the 
Distinguished Achievement Award. 
The award is presented to recognize 
outstanding customer service satis
faction. , ' • •"— 

Growth Works Inc., a private 
non-profit, community based organ
ization is offering resume writing 
services. For $25 it will develop a 
resume and produce 20 original 
prints. 

Plymouth based ABB Graco Ro
botics Inc. has announced it has 
established a certified systems inte
grator agreement with Process Fin-f
ishing Inc of Ohio. • 

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS 
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Bruce W. Smith has been 
named plant manager personnel 41" 
rector — Livonia operations at (he 
Delco Chassis Division plant, on 
Eckles. 

Susan Bornlnskl has joined 
Orthopedic Rehabilitation, fnc. — a 
leading rehabilitation provider — 
as development director. She will be 
handling all locations including 
Livonia, Southfield, Flint and La
peer, as well as 70 contract site. 

Gary R. L«y of Plymouth has 
been elected to serve a 2-year term 
on the board of trustees pf the 
Southfield Hospital Council. Ley, 
prsident of Garden City Hospital, 
was elected at the ocuncils' 1992 
annual meeting. 

Tina Rchm, an employee at 
Valassis Inserts, has been recog
nized for her outstanding contribu
tions to quality as a recipient of the 
Valassis inserts Quajity Award. 

William Austin of Livonia Com- \ 
raunity Credit Union h'as been 
elected as state director of the 
Michigan Credit Union League. In 
local ^chapter news, Lola Becler of 
Redford Township Community 
Credit Union has been elected sec
retary and Mary Banach of Associ
ated Truck Employees Federal 

Credit Union in Westland has been 
elected as treasurer of the Metro 
West Chapter of Credit Unions. 
Elected to the local chapters execu
tive committee are Linda Rzonka 
and Cliff Smith of Crestwood Com
munity Federal Credit Union in 
Redford Township and Jhii Can-
trell of Community Federal Credit 
Union in Plymouth^ 

Mike Goodseli, a member of the 
Service staff at Livonia Mazda has 
just completed a course in special
ized Mazda training. 

Albert H. Callewaert has joined 
the Huntington Banks of Michigan 
Staff as vice president, commercial 
business development and Lynette 
M. Kabablk has been promoted to 
Bank office manager in the Union 
Lake office. 

The- D'Arcy Masius Benton & 
Bowles/Bloomfield Hills 'advertisr 
ing agency has announced several 
changes. Bob BrowneU, vice presi
dent and director of graphic ser
vices, will now oversee the opera
tions of the newly created print pro
duction and traffic oper/itmns. 
CAjg Blrrel and Jack Dorsey 
hav^been' appointed production di
rectors for the Print Production De
partment. Phyllis Austin has been 
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appointed manager of production 
services. 

Also, Birmingham resident Pa
trician Dugan, has been promoted 
from media planner to media super
visor servicing the Pontiac Account. 

Robert Goldfarb, president and 
CEO of Goldfarb & Company in 
SoathfieU, has announced that 
Marvin H. Hirsch has joined the 
company as Senior Vice president, 
management supervisor. 

John S. Kolon. president of Ko-
lon. Bittker & Desmond, Inc. has 
announced the apjwintment of Sar
ah Simmons and Lisa Thomas to 
the position^ of account coordinator 
and John Francescutii to the posi
tion of production coordinator 

Charles Katko of Bloom field 
Hills, retired GM vice president 
and group executive, has been 

named 1992 Distinguished Alum- -
nus — the top honor awarded by 
the GM1 Engineering & Manage- -^ 
meru Institute Alumni Association^ <*> 

yfeoss Roy Coramunicatiohs, a di- * 
vfsXn of Ross Roy Inc., If as ap- '; 
pointed Susan Hochsteln.^Robtn 
Randolph, Mark SchwarJk and 
Mary Suchland as accoun\ ad
ministrators. \ 

Du Pont Automotive Products'vin 
Troy has named Dr. David"R. R£? 
to the newly treated position of vice 
president — manufacturing and 
technology. 

Attorney Mark Frankel of the 
Southfield law .firm of Sommers, 
Schwartz, Silver & Schwartz has 
been elected to the state bar repre
sentative assembly for the 6th Judi
cial Circuit 
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S U B U R B A N 

BUSINESS 
LEADERS 

Plymouth resident Jim V. Dav
is has joined the D'Arcy Ma9ius 
Benton & Bowles/Bloomfield Hills 
advertising agency as an art direc
tor. He is currently servicing the 
Pontiac, FTD, Hiram Walker and 
Dunlop Tire Accounts. 

Livonia Based commercial/in
dustrial photographer Jay Asqulni 
has been named to the national 
board of directors of the American 
Society of Maga2ine Photogra
phers. 

* 

Peter Sharp has joined Food-
land Distributors in Livonia as vice 
president of distribution, a position 
in which he will oversee distribu
tion, transportation and garage ser
vices for Foodland Distributors, 
MfeWgan's largest grocery whole
saler. v 

Community Federal Credit 
Union has announced, the 1992 
board of directors. Filling vacancies 
on the board are Larry Groth, 
Plymouth Township fire chief, and 
Rus8 Webster, owner of Penniman 
Deli. 

Klmberly Kajlez has recently 
joined the Human Resourceŝ Team 
at General Electric. A member of. 
the Human Resources Training 
Program, Kalisz began her first as
signment with Production Human 
resources after, graduating in 
March from Michigan State Uni
versity where she earned a master's 
degree in Labor and Industrial Re
lations. 

Jim V. Davis 

Jay Asqulni 

Peter Sharp 

Larry Groth 

To submit materials to this column please send a 
brief biographical summary along with .a black-and-
white photo, if possible, to: Business Editor, Observ
er Newspapers,.36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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• JWaUy t"8uha'8 dream of devsl-
pplngafiill-servlce"electronics 
supply firm has become reall* 

c ty* His entrepreneurial style 
Includes team-bulldlrijf among 

— employees and diversification 
of product line. 

Wally Tsuha, owner of Saturn Elec
tronics & Engineering in Rochester 

,111118, has enjoyed tremendous success 
since founding his company in 1985. 

Last year, Saturn doubled sales to 
$15 million and boosted employment at 
its plant here by nearly two dozen to 
115. Tsuha acquired jnstant production 
capacity in Mississippi and Mexico, 
low-cost labor locales, by purchasing 
Beta Manufacturing. 

Saturn, a major automotive supplier, 
has taken steps to diversify into the 
military and, commercial subcontract
ing arenas. 

Those were a few of the reasons that 
Tsuha was selected Master En
trepreneur of the Year by a panel look
ing for excellence in financial perform
ance, innovation and personal commit
ment to business and community. The 
program was sponsored by Ernst & 
Young, a professional services firm; Inc. 
Magazine; Merrill Lynch; Comerica; 
WJR Radio; and Crain's Detroit Busi
ness. 

"We have a good base of customers, 
very supportive, giving us an opportuni
ty to wprk on products and prove our
selves," Tsuha said. 

GM, Chrysler arid Ford account for 
about 75 percent of his company's busi
ness now, Tsuha said. "By 1995, we 
hope other areas will grow faster than 
automotive so automotive will be about 
50 percent," he said. 

Saturn currently is working on tank 
components with General Dynamics 
Land Systems and with IBM" and 
Masco on commercial applications, 
Tsuha said. 

"Our original plan was to be a full-
service electronics supplier, to take an 
idea, develop it into a concept, build a 
prototype, put it into production and 
deliver it to the customer," he said. 

ft 
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Quality Check: Wally Tsuha, president of Saturn Electronics & Engineering, visits with Wanessa 
Wight in the production assembly area. 
"Today, that turns out to be the right 
strategy. 

"We believe we have some of the best 
people in Michigan working on our 
team," Tsuha said. "We try to stress 
team spirit, team effort. People are very 
responsive to that. We empower them 

.to make decisions, come up with ideas. 
Because we're a young company, we can 
establish that culture." 

Tsuha, 48, was selected Minority En
trepreneur of the Year last year in the 

same program. Judges this year includ
ed William Parfet, president of Upjohn 
Co.; Rick Inatome, president of InaCom 
Corp.; Florine Mark, president of the 
WAV. Group; and David Brophy, asso
ciate professor at the University of 
Michigan. 

"We're pretty agressive trying to be a 
success," Tsuha said. "I devote a lot of 
time to projects. We're very team-ori
ented. We try to spread the en
trepreneurial spirit all the way down 

the team. 
"We look for improvement in all 

areas of operation, not just production, 
but finance and accounting," he said. 
"We set quantifiable goals, what things 
are, where we're headed." 

Satum has posted a profit every year 
since its inception, Tsuha said. Last 
year's amounted to some 4750,000, he 
.said. 

8telSUHA, PREVIOUS PAGE 

namic 
duo says 
goodbyes 

Leo Roddy • doesn't work there 
anymore. For that matter, neither 
does Marilyn Wells. 

Both retired last weekend from 
Model Wallpaper & P$int in Livo
nia. Roddy, the manager, had 51 
years of service with the family-
owned company. Wells, a sales rep 
hired by Roddy, had 20. 

"When I was 14, my father sent 
me to the store to buy a roll of 
drywall tape," recalled Roddy, now 
65. "When I went into the store, the 
gentleman (owner Carl Schramm) 
said,'Do you want a job?'" 

Roddy went back the next day 
and, except for a two-year stint in 
the Army,- has worked for Schramm 
ever since. Roddy was paid $5 a 
week for helping out after school 
and on Saturdays. 

He has managed the Livonia 
store the past 27 years and has 
watched the industry evolve — at a 
considerable increase in pay. 

'̂There's a lot more wallpaper 
sold," Roddy, said. "It dresses* up a 
room a lot. mofe than a coat of 
paint. It lasts a long time. It. gives 
you beauty, gives you a good feeling 
looking at wallpaper rather than a 
blank wall. 

"Paints (today) hide better, cover 
better," he said. "They go oleaster 
Latex paint now cleans up easier. 
There'a no odor to them." " 

Wells sought a job after her chil
dren were grown. 

"I've probably helped' decorate 
half of Livonia," she said. "We have 
some pretty nice customers. We 
know them personally. We were in
vited out to a lady's house the other 
'day to see the result* of our" decorat
ing. That happens frequently." 

Wallpaper,customer* today seem 
to prefer contemporary design, 
Wells said,, but traditional has a 
'strong following. 

"J don't thin* we'll ever lose the 
country look because people are so 
Into antiques,"-she" added. 

Both Roddy and Wells kept up to 
date by talking with manufacturers 

' • " •_ , ' " ""' '. ARTEMANVKLB/STArTPHOTOCJyU'HER 

Long service: Leo Rqddy and Marilyn Wells; colleagues at 
a wallpaper and paint store for some 20 years, retired 
last weekend on the same day. 
reps. "I've always been good with 
color/' Wells said. "When you like 
something, you learn." 

Customer Service is what the 
smaller independents use to com
pete against large department and 
specialty stores, Wells and Roddy 
agreed. "It's personal help," Roddy-
said. "They (customers) will tell us 
what they've got and we'll help 
them. 

Roddy Is stepping down, how be
cause he figures he's of retirement 
age and tax laws will take a big bite 
of his Social Security earnings if he 
continues to work. He plans to 
spend time finishing a second home 
in Kalkaska. 

Wells, who plans to divide time 
between Michigan and Florida, said 
she's no lorfger physically up to the 
rigors of lifting heavy wallpaper 
sample books and paint cans. 

Roddy said he never really 
thought about getting Into "another 

line of work or working for someone 
else. • 

"It's nice belhg able to work by 
youra.elf and with your helpers and 
not having anyone to tell you what 
to do because_you've been left In 
charge of the whole operation," he 
said. 

Schramm, retired for 16 years, re
members Roddy well, 

"I worked at the bomber plant (in 
the early 1940s) and the three of us, 
my wife, end him, kind of carried on 
during the war. It was a small store, 
a tiny hole In the wall, not much 
really. 

"He was a loyal employee. He was 
on a level with my children. They 
all Joined the business as they grew 
up," Schramm said. 

"He's an honest and Honorable' 
man.! think he will be In and out 
He's not just wiped out. If we need 
him, well call onblm. He lives the 
business like I did," Schramm said. 
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to stay young 
BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Kathy Keeton 

Old age. It happens to all of us. Some of us see it as 
a curse, others as a challenge. There's no way of 
avoiding it, but there are ways of delaying it. Just ask 
Kathy Keeton. 

It's obvious Keeton, the author of "Longevity: The 
Science of Staying Young" (Viking, $24), practices 
what she preaches. She doesn't look a day over 35 
even though she's 53. And, if she has her way, she'll 
live to age 120. 

"There's so many things I want to do and see," 
said Keeton on wanting to live so long. "I want to die 
as late as possible." 

Based on the belief that each and every person 
holds the power to lengthen their life, Keeton has 
spent four years working with researchers to come up 
with the definitive book on staying young. 
-While it contains as much information as an ency

clopedia, the book shouldn't be mistaken for arefer-
ence work. What Keeton does is examine the latest in 
anti-aging theories and take a close look at the many 
things available today to delaythe aging process. . 
to keep people looking, acting and feeling younger 
than they are. 

The depth of the work 
reflect* her almost lifelong 
interest in living longer. It 
was her grandmother, she 
said, who got her interest
ed in the subject as a 
young child 

"I had a grandmother 
who taught me that mid
dle age started at 70," she 
said. "She lived until she 
was 98 and died in her 
sleep. She exercised daily, 
ate chicken, fish, fruit and 
vegetables . . . all those 
things doctors want us to 
do now." 

The wife of Bob Guccione of Penthouse magazine 
fame, Keeton's first brush with the issue of longevity 
came in an article on scientific efforts to extend the 
human life span that appeared in her first issue of 
Omni, the leading consumer science lifestyle maga
zine. 

Respon se to the article was so great th at Keeton 
kept printing articles about aging. That in turn lead 
to her founding of Longevity, a magazine dedicated to 
the art and science of staying young, in 1986. : 

For all ages 
Admittedly, the book is geared for younger people, 

but what Keeton puta forth in the book are things 
that even older people should be doing to revitalize 
their lives. 

"The human life span is 115-120 years (the opti
mum number of years you could live) and the life 
expectancy (the number of years you do live is 
around 70," Keeton said. "A number of people-are 
living into their 80s, 90s and beyond and it's import
ant to keep these people active. 

"The reality is that everybody should be doing this 
whether they're 18 or 80." 

Keeton's lifestyle includes an hour workout each 
day — "It's wonderful." She also indulges in fruit 
peel masques and collagen injections, watches her 
diet and uses vitamin therapy to keep her youthful 
appearance. 

In fact, her vitamin therapy, is a supplement pack
age of 40 different minerals and vitamins, developed -. 

-by Michael Colgah'of-the Colgan Institute. Colgan. 
believes each person has his or her own vitamin pro-
Gle. He does extensive series of blood tests, hair and 
nail analysis and a comprehensive lifestyle question
naire to determine exactly what supplements in what 
amount should be taken. 

Th\basic8 " 
But, she stresses staying younger doesn't involve 

just one change In a lifestyle. Massive doses of vita-
. min8 isn't going to hold back the wrinkles or keep the 

physique sleek. Staving off aging involves 10 "very, 
very basic" things that "will change your lifestyle 
and your attitude about life," she said. 

Some of those basics? 8ome are simple like eating 
right, using a sunscreen and getting more exercise. 
Keeton also recommends stayingslim<by not dieting. 
Rather than a life of up and down weight gains, she 

* favors finding a weight that you feel comfortable with 
and keep It relatively constant. 

She also recommends the power of love. Experts 
have found that strong emotional bonds pay off in 
better health and longer life and, while the Jury is 
still out on sex and longevity, It does help lower the ' 
blood pressure, relieve arthritic pain and alleviate In
somnia, Kenton said. 

"If you look In the mirror and you look'good, then 
that makes you feel good," she said. "And if you feel 
good, Uhelps your immune system and makes you 
treat others better." 

Keeton Is pleasantly surprised with the response to 
her book. 

'There was enthusiastic response to the book all 
along and with the magazine out, that helped," she 
said. "But I did have one person «ay I waa doing It 

. because I'm vain and I said 'Of course, I'm vain.'" 

Copies ofKolhy Keeton's "10 tips on Staying 
AUve"from her booji ore available free of charge by 

S riling to Longevity? 1966 Broadway, New York, 
\Y. 10023-6965, Attn: TIPS. 

INSIDE: 

Graphology, 3C 
ChurchNews, 50¾ 
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Hanging out: 
George 

£omoj of 
Fartnington 

-HilMeft) 
:'\ and Litigi 

Kalaj of Can
ton relax and 
take in the 
sights 
around them 
during a re
cent outing 
to Hines 
Park. Sitting 
on parked *• 
cars is a pop
ular way to 
keep an eye 
on people 
and activi
ties. 
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ST AFT PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 

Stylin' 
B What the Pacific Ocean is to surfers, 

Hines Park is to sun worshippers. On any " 
- given sunny day, you can find the devoted 

— on top of cars, sprawled on the grass or 
participating in games as they soak up the 
rays. And like the beach, half of being 
there is what you wear. ._ 

Bv REBECCA HAYNES 
StAFF WRITER 

From suits to G-strings, it's anything goes in ap
parel at Hines Park. But if yOu're planning on hang
ing out, make sure your stomach doesn't do the same. 
.- "If you've had a lot of pizza during the week, you 
keep your shirt on," said Russ Andrews of Garden 
City. The 22->far-old_was burning calories in a vol
leyball game with a group of friends after work. 

Physical fitness is vogue for many parkgoers, and 
articles of clothing are chosen for comfort in activity, 
such as cycling, rollerblading, playing volleyball, 
Frlsbee throwing and playing hackysack and base
ball. 

Bike shorts and loose cotton shorts were spotted 
most oh males, some wearing T-shirts and others 

the Hines Park way 

L 

working on tans. And denim shorts and stretch bike 
shorts seemed to have the most popularity among 
females, most of whom wore bikini tops instead of 
shirts. 

Baring it all 

When Glenn Rzepccki of Livonia was asked what 
he sees people wearing while enjoying the great out
doors, "as little as necessary," was his answer. 

Rzepecki, 26, says he frequents Hines Park several 
times a week, either to bike, rollerblade or sunbathe, 
squeezing it in between classes at Eastern Michigan 
University and work at Dearborn's Ritz-Carltort Ho
tel. He points to his well-weathered lawnchair and^ 
says it's a two-season veteran, 

"Usually, after Memorial Day only about half as 
many people are* here, because they go to Heath 
Beach," ho said. "I'll come and work on my tan, and 
when it cools off in the evening I'll come back and 
ride my bike or rollerblade." 

• - Nineteen-year-old Kristen Barnstable of Livonia 
also comes to the parK several times a week. The 
Ladbroke DRC employee said she always, carries a 
towel in the back of her car for impromptu sunbath- . 
ing stops after work. Wearing biking shorts over her 
one-piece bathing suit, she said she often sees a 
rather large girl who enjoys sunning herself in her G-
string bikini. . 

"She has to wear shorts over it (the bikini)," 
Barnstable said, grinning. "When I come down here 
with my girlfriend we keep track of4he 'owwws' and 
'oooh baby's' we get," ' • . . - ' • 

Rzepecki nodded, saying the bikers who ride by 
"usually slowdown in reverence to the female flesh." 

Feet first , v 

._.-He-added 4hat although going barefoot would be 
hia preference while enjoying the outdoors, the bro
ken glass and bottle caps found strewn throughout 
the park make that too risky.. "v • •-» 

High tops were the most frequently spotted 
footwear, but brands varied. 

. \ ~ See FASHIONS, 2C 

c ? 

Practice makes perfect: A shirtless Ron 
Ewald, 25, hones his hackey sack skills 
with a friend. At far left, Michael Myers 
sports look-alike "Oakley" sunglasses. 

onscreen 
By PATRICK KEATING 
STAFF WRITER 

Batman has returned in the form of 
"Batman Returns," the highly success-
ful' sequel to the 1989 film "Batman." 

Fifty-three years after his pulp-Influ
enced origins, Batman corttlnues.to be 
an enormously popular character. And 
the medium in which he appears; 
called, somewhat erroneously, comic 
books, continues to thrive as well. 

The comic book Industry la booming. 
You need only look to Sotheby's, where 
on Dec. 18,1991, $1.25 million was nett
ed In Its first-ever comic book auction. 
What some people consider funny 
books Intended only for little kids' Is , 
now big business. ' 

A decade ago, comic books were most' 
ly availableln drugstores. Today, speci
alty stores, dealing exclusively In comlo 
books, can be found in almost every ma
jor city In the United States and Cana
da. And comic books are recognized and 
respected as an art form In Europe. . 

Batman, Created by Bob Kane, BUI 
Finger and Jerry Robinson, first 

appeared in "Detective Comics #27" 
(May 1939). Originally, a somber, mys
terious avenger, Batman became more 
lighthearted with the Inclusion of Ro
bin, whose colorful costume and horren
dous puns were a counterpart to Bat
man's grim mood. 

In the late '60s, Batman was the un
likely hero of many, science fiction sto
ries and In the '60s, just another su» 
perhero despite the faddish popularity 
of the.TV series.' ' . ' , . ' 

In the '70s, with Robin off to college, 
Batman returned to his roots of the lone 
vigilante. However, it was not until the 
publication of 'jThe Dark Knight Re
turns" by Frank Miller In 1988ithat 
Batman became a really hot Item. 

. Batman appears In four regular Ti
tles — "Batman," "Detective Comlca," 
"Legends of the Dark Knight" and the 
recently debuted "Shadow of the Bat". 
In addition, the character has recently 
appeared In a crossover aeries with 
Dark Horse Comlca* Predator, the alien 
hunter that battled Arnold 
Schwarzenegger in the 1988 movie of 

the same nemei 

Sales of Batman-related books during 
the release of the first movie were ex
tremely high, and John Curtis, manager 
of Classic Movie and ComicCenter In 
Livonia, expects increased sales with 
the sequel. But overall, sales of regular 
Batman books have been tow recently, 
heaald. 

Curtis attributes the low sales more 
to the quality of the artiste and writer* 
than to the popularity of the character. 
Sales are not low on the crossover se
ries, however. 

"Stuff like 
Curtis said> 

that sells very well," 

"Low sales on current sales notwith
standing, back U»uea continue to be' 
highly soughV'after. Th* value> "of:"De. 
tectlve Comlca #27" has Increased dra
matically In the last decade. Today that 
comlo book Is valued at 180,000, accord-
Ing to the "Comic Book Price Guide." 
The -1981 edition of the guide, yaluea 
that same comic at paltry 16,000. 

The originals 

The forerunner of the modem comic 
books were reprints of newspaper strips, 
which began around the turn of the cen-: 
tury. It wasn't until 1934, with the pub
lication? of "famous Funnies #V» by 
Eastern Color, that the comic book SB 
we know It appeared. 

"Famous Funnies" became the first 
monthly comic book to be published, 
and followed Eastern's success with 
newspaper strip reprints. Eastern had 
been approached about the Idea by a 
man named Max C. Gaines, whose eon 
William published "Mad" magaiirAe. -

In 1938, what it considered the Gold
en Age of comlca began when what-ty 
now DC Comlca Introduced Superman 

yto the world Ift "Action Comlca #1." Su
perhero comlca would then,fall, by the 
wayalde as weiternV romance and horror 
title* became the vogue of the '60s. 

In 1966, DC editor Jullua 8crrwartt 
brought back the popular golden age 

S<VSATMAN», 2C 
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Batman' from page 1C 

ohafe^ct^r, The Flash, with a new 
costume and new origin'. This char
acter, who:appeared in "Showcase 
#4 / ' ushered in the Silver Age of 
jcomica. Fast on the Flash's heels 
came.the revised Green Lantern 
and the Justice League: of America. 

Silver Age • 

• Pat S, Calhoun, a columnist for 
the "Comic Book' Marketplace," 
apd Gary M. Carter, co-author of 

the "Overetreet Comic Book Grad
ing Guide," point.out in an article 
in the 22nd edition of "Ove'ratreet" 
that although DC is credited with. 
beginning .the Silvet Age, Marvel 
Comics publisher Stan Lee brought 
back the. 1940s characters of the 
Human Torch, Captain America 
and the Submariner briefly in 1953, 
.three years before "Showcase #4." 

According to Calhoun and Carter, 
while Lee's attempts at revival did 
not befr fruit at the time, they 

- . . - • • • « 

should not be overlooked. 
DC Comics may be credited with 

the creation of the Silver Age, tohich 
lasted until 1969, butsMarvel Com-' 
ics had a tremendoua impact on it 
as well- In 196ix Lee introduced the 
Fantastic FourAo the'world. They 
were folTQwed in 1962 .by The Amaz
ing Spiderman, the Incredible Hulk 
and Thor and in 1963 by the X-
Men. 

The Marvel heroes were'different 
from those who had come before in 

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Golnghatty: John Curtis, manager of Classic Movie and Comic Center in Livonia ex
pects increased, sales of Batman books with the release of the movie sequel, "Batman 
Returns." '-

ANNIVERSARIES 

Edward and tielen Kubik 
Edward and Helen Kubik of Gar

den City recently celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary with a 
blessing of their vows at St. Rapha
el Catholic Church, followed by a 
family party at their daughter's 
home. 

Edward Kubik and Helen Wida-
jewski, formerly of Rogers City. 
Mich., were married May 9, 1942, at 
St. Paul's on the Lake in Grosse 
Point* Farms. 

Edward Kubik was a truck driver 
for Stahl Manufacturing and also 
worked as a wedding photographer: 

The Kubiks have lived in Garden 

City for 45 years. They have four 
children: Justine (CartJ Bolognino 
of Plymouth; Kathleen (Raymond) 
Smith of Ccntreville, Va.; Gloria 
(James) Webley of Orchard Lake; 
and Mary Louise (Kevin) Page of 
Canton. The Kubiks also have 17 
grandchildren. 

They have been members of St. 
Raphael Catholic Church' for more 
than 40 years. 

that they were presented as being 
ordinary people who happened to 
ha,ve super powers. Spiderman, for 
example, had super powers but still 
had everyday problems-like paying 
the rent. • . ' • • 

\ MjarvekchaTa"c-ters continue to be 
©xUemely' popular 'among comic 
readers. According to .Curtis, Mar
vel's X;Men find related books are 
the hottest sellers at his store. 

In comparing DC and Marvel, 
Curtis said the former "has proba
bly the best comic characters, but 
they're not as good*at marketing as 
Marvel . . , they're missing the 
boat in a lot of ways. They're just 
developing Batman." 

i 

The new guys 

Today, DC and Marvel remain 
the top two comic book publishers, 
although a number of independents 
have cropped up in the last decade. 
Among them are Dark Horse, Inno
vation, Now and Valiant, 

One of the most successful inde
pendent titles of recent years is 
"Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles," 
published by Mirage Studios. The 
Turtles first appeared in 1984 as a 
one-shot parody of the superhero 
genre. It was so well received that it 
went through five printings and be
came an ongoing series. 

Eight years later that first issue 
Is worth $325. And in 1986, the Tur
tles themselves were parodied by 
Eclipse Comics' "Adolescent Ra
dioactive Black Belt Hamsters." 

The superhero remains popular, 
although no doubt influenced by, 
the Marvel titles of the 1960s, and 
is a.much more three-dimensional 
character than his counterpart of 
the'30s, "40s and '50s. However, su-
perheroes no longer dominate the 
field. DCs titles "Sandman." 
"Hellblazer." "Swamp Thing," 
"Shade" and "Doom Patrol" are 
more literary in scope than their 
costumed counterparts and deal 
with more esoteric themes. 

According to Curtis, readers of 
those comics are a smal| but dedi
cated part of the market. 

"It's the only area DC seems to 
be putting any development into." 
he added. And that development is 
more in terms of artistic creativity 
than marketing. 

' • ' • ' . - . , BILL nftESLER/STAfrPllOTOCRAHlEft 

Fancy fobtwears There may not be any water as in beach 
style water to be found in Hines Park, but water.watkers 
are a popular footwear among those that frequent it. 

Fashions from page 1C 

"Whatever's cheapest," said 
Mike Cetnar. 24, of Detroit', when 
asked about his purchase. 

Cetnar was playing hackysack 
with friend Ron Rwald, 25, also of 
Detroit. Both were wearing long, 
loose cotton shorts, high tops and 
were shirtless but wearing the 
shades necessary' for a sunny day. 

Flourescent, brightly colored 
shorts are what they notice people 
wearing- the most, and Cetnar said 
they try to spend time in the park 
every day, weather permitting. 

George Camaj of Farmlngton 
Hills and Luigi Kalaj of Canton 
were hanging out at the park after 
work, sitting on the back of their 
parked car. One wore cotton shorts 
and°a T-shirt and the other a tank 
top and jogging pants made of 
windbreaker-type material 

Camaj was wearing his baseball 
cap with brim forward. "If rm hair's 
real messed- up 1 wear it back
wards," he said. 

Bring sunscreen 

Madrene McN'ally was part of the 
volleyball game being flayed in the 
Haggerty Field area of the park. She , 
rode her bike to the park with roorji-
mate Barnstable and was decked 
out in shades, bikini top and biking 
shorts. -

"You always wear a bathing suit 

and sunscreen," she said when 
asked about her favorite park-wear. 
"And whether or not 1 wear bike 
shorts depends on the day of the 
week, because sometimes I drive 
>lown after work." 

James Haushaw of Garden City 
said he prefers his wi&er walkers to 
his sneakers when spending time in 
the park. The 22-year old said that 
way he's prepared to go in the wa-
ter, and added they're good for play 
ing sand volleyball. 

Haushaw and Fred Schmittou, 
23, also of Garden City, both were 
wearing their baseball caps back 
wards. 

"It's easier this way," Haushaw 
said. "You can pull it down all <he 
way and it doesn't hit your ears." 

"And people can't tell-you didn't 
do your hair," said Schmittou. 
laughing. 

Michael Myers, 27, of Dearborn 
Heights was sitting on the howl of 
his car drinking a cola and soaking 
up the sun. Wearing shorts, a T-
shirt and his "imitation Oakley" 
sunglasses, Myers said he comes to 
enjoy the outdoors and peopk 
watch as often as possible. 

"I've seen people down'here in 
suits and I've seen people down 
here in G-strings," he said. "If you 
want to see something, it's probably-
down here." 

tNczevtnei 
A fashion photography 
and make-up session 

that will create a 
whole new feeling! 

Dring out the tnie 
beauty within yourself 

and surprise the one 
you love. 

S U M M E R 
S P E C I A L 

session fee 

$04/t lf^j^U4i^>4^t R« S299S 

Livonia 
477-3832 

Portrait Studio 

Farmington 
'177-4107 

Rochester 
375-1555 

Make your pool sparkle 
without draining your budget 

Save time and money with the BioGuarft 3-Step Program 

1 Sanitize: Stingy 
. Stick * stabilized 

chlorine lasts longer. 
You won't use as much 
as often. 

2 Shock: Remove 
• wastes with 

Burn Out * or Burn 
Out "35 to keep water 
sparkling clear. 

3 Prevent Algae: 
. Back-Up* stops 

algae before it starts. 
Aliltle prevention 
saves time and money. 

Stingy Stick' Lone 
lasting stabilized 
chlorine sticks. 

JO lbs.only $42.99 

=? 

Bum Out'shock to 
sparkle your water. 

tn convenient 
pre-measured 
one pound bags 

1 lb .only 

$2.99' 

Back-Up stops algae 
before it starts. 

, (^=¾ BioGuard's cure 
for summing 
poo! algae 

^ 

w 
i qi. only 

$16.99 
ma, , 
ools 

ANOSPAS 

m 

29440 Sir Mile Rd. ? ? « 0 Tclcgrnph Rd 
l ivOl i . l Ml 4BI47 r ' n ( t . . . » tM i n t R I 

522-SWIM W M Vnn Horn /fl-> ̂ 3 9 
[ iM.hOI I I Hqt5 P/l lit I / ' , 

274 3242 NEW LOCATION 

BloGuard 
Pool and Sp& 
Products •' 

Relax. Bring your pool to BioGuaiil. 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
.isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say 
that's 000 of their first re
quirements after they move 
m Gettmg To Know You is 
tho nowcomer specialist 
who helps now familios 
pick Iho health profes
sionals they need. 1( you 
want to hotp now families in 
lown to better health, pic* 
Gotting To Know You 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For ipon»6f»Np d«ltlli. u<l 

(800)645-6376 
la N*w York Sl»l» (MO) 632 MOO 

Complete pair of eyeglasses. 
Right now at Montgomery Ward Optical you can get a new 
complete pair of eyeglasses at the amazing low priceof $591 
Choose froma special selection of frame styles for men, women and 
children, then addsi'ngieyision plastic lenses uith scratch resistant 
coating - all for only $59IMultl*iocal and other lens options available 
at additional cost. Hurry to Montgomery Ward Optical today. 
Dispersing of f>r«i ru rctjuUw 1 nM pcwtrtfXJoa. Ofkr rmy oot t* romNnftJ mfck uiy ocVf 
dKcogm,«>up< l̂nsuri.vf;»isJoat»rtpri>gr»moff«Wofifn. Ooe coupon pet porthut- AvifaMc 
«ptnklpuinjKortgrovryTardrvuitaorouctp»»UftpooKWirijby uw. Caja rilur l/M« 

Kvi'lA'.niisAvailiililo 

incurs 
c\l*.\CHr 
5s? hrijcufl 

DBARBORN 
13651 Michigan Avo 

684-0500 

LIVONfA 
29601 Plymouth Rd 

427-1600 

. QnJ&lhS rumba,,gr\ oma prvxriftrjfo ovvtRigti »tt f wftoo* froa 
Mcotscuwy Ti/dOpbct! Scot sfrriij) taoa miyUit tapir OB for 0H1& 

WATKRFORD 
Summit Mall 

632-4940 

SOUTHFIELD 
Tbl-Twelvo Man 

368-1200 
MT. CLEMKNS * 

Regional Shopping Cu 
791-2000 

SOUTHQATB 
13666 EuiokaRd. > 

'285-4400 

WRRKN 
26800 Doqulndio Rd 

761-7600 

Rye er*min«Uoru »10 «v&ilAbl« by Doctor• of Optometry In mo*t Montgomery 
WaidSiofM Of. w« can ftfJ-your prescription)urt t.youidocVxorderod 

. M&oc CxpS or IVXMJ Ori VttafMi.1 

Montgomery Ward 

O P T I C A L 

t 
i 
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A special reverence for a comfortable 
I arrt grateful for the circumstances that gave me 

the opportunity to rub-.hubs with a handful of men 
who are a part of my gallery of great people. 

A fe* of them have in time become close friends. 
The rest I hokl in special reverence, wen though J 

\ can't say that the.events of my life allowed me more 
than a passing chance at enjoying their pleasures and 
personalities. , . 

One was Jack Dreyfus, a man in many respects I 
hardly knew, yet a person in whose company 1̂  felt 
very comfortable..Jack was a very good bridge player 
and-a favorite partner of many, for he handled his 
cards and-the union proficiently. 

Silence was probably his only chastisement — I 
never heard a word from him but praise. In the two years we played, I 
can't remember a sensitive moment, even though that goes with the 
game. Sometimes two people just mesh well together, and that was our 
good fortune. 

Jack has been accused of being "the best American player of gin 
rummy in history," and the Encyclopedia of Bridge supports that con
tention in print, even though I'm not sure whether he has dealt a hand 
in many years. I sometimes wonder what it might be tike to skirmish 
with him at this favorite amateur pastime of mine, but then reality 
brings me back to my senses and 1 gladly pass on such a Utopian hope. 

It is unfortunate that the duplicate bridge world has never khown 
this champion, for he would certainly capture a case full of match 
points fast. His natural ability, table presence and personality are well 
suited for this wonderful intellectual challenge, but stake play is hi9 
game, and away from the table his foremost love, medical research, 
comes first. - ' • 

Jack established the DreyfuK Medical Foundation some 30 years ago 
because of an extraordinary series of events in his life which had a 
profound effect upon his health. Since then he lias unselfishly given 
immeasurable- energy and funding to this cause, yet much is still to be 

accomplished, and ihts takes a great deal of his time. • 
If today's hand from my scrapbook of well-played melodies was.in-

troduced^at duplicate, approximately 50 percent of the field would be 
playing two no trump after, a Stayman search was made for1 A major suit 
fit. Some wouldn't even get that far, and. a few might g6 further, Pend
ing the; brilliarice of declarer's ple>y, eight tricks are there while difficult 
to find, butk game in no trump has absolutely no piety. Note with 
homage how Jack handled this hand one 6unny afternoon at New 
York's celebrated fcavendish Club. 

Jack W 
1NT 
2 * -
3 ¥ l 

North/Sou\h Vulnerable 

N . 
2 * 
2NT 
4V? Passed Out 

trpn for performing miracles and bl<i the game fyith. n.o comp^ehenslcin 
that his partner would be playing a Moysean fit opposite his. sub
minimal holding. - • . .':". j * .. ' . >;' v 

When the dummy w&a introduced, Jack quietly scolded himself fpr, 
riot passing iwo'no trump, appreciate that this waft as good,a stake 
game as one could play in,,and it was being- contested?°r the.Jove of a 
lot of money. Nevertheless, declarer, concluded the contract was re-' 
motely possible if he could-hold his losses to a trump, a club and one 
diamond. He won theopenlng lead in his hand and immediately played 
a club, West ducking smoothly, and won by dummy's king. The heart 
finesse lost to West's king and at trick 4,5 and 6, the diamond ace, the 
t lub ace and diamond 3 ruffed, with dummy's heart 8. -Nbw three 
rounds of spades ending in declarer's hand, and this was the position 
at trick tend. 

A 3 
10 9 8 4 
6 5 
K 107 32 

A 8 4 2 
V K 7 
• A Q 10 8 3 
* A 9 5 

N 
W 

Jack 

E 

A K Q 10 7 
V A Q J 
• K J 9 7 
A J 8 

A J 9 6 5 
V 6 5 3 2 
• 4 2 
« 0 6 4 

W. led • 3 

A • - - -
V 7 
• Q 10 
« 9 

A J 
V 6 5 3 
4 
4* • • • • 

Jack's third call was audacious, but he knew his partner held four 
hearts and some quantity of high cards and his 17-plus exceptional 
middle card texture was monumental: North's final call displayed ar
rested development, but he obviously was spurred by declarer's reputa-

You can see the%pace and diamond are now ruffed in dummy and 
dummy's two clubs are ruffed in the closed hand, limiting the Uefense 
to the three losers Jack had consciously contemplated. 

« _ 
Woody Boyd teaches local bridge classes and is working toward be

coming a life master. He lives in Bloomfield Township. 

Writer wants to separate from past, have new challenges 
Dear Lorcne, 

aRAPHOLOOY 
PROFILES 

I am r i g h t 
handed and I am 
66 years oJd last 
March. I am ex
tremely Inter
ested In learning 
all a b o u t 
h a n d w r i t i n g 
analysis, as I 

•yAKfluld- l ike to 
take up a class 
to learn to do so. 
Could you send 
me more details 

on how 1 can accomplish this? I 
would be very grateful. And 
hank you so much. 

. B.M., 
West Bloomfield 

As I study today's handwriting. I 
enn't help wondering if something 

LORENE 
GREEN 

has happened to our writer recently. 
It seems that she would like to sep
arate herself from some of her past 
and reach out for new challenges. 

Some of her past experiences, 
have taught her not to show her 
feelings freely and to limit her re
sponses. Some self-pity is alstf sug
gested. 

Ostensibly,,she is experiencing 
ambivalent feelings in several areas 
and may be makings it difficult for. 
her to make decisions. 

Her need for security often seems 
in conflict with her need to be inde
pendent and separate herself from a 
traditional background. 

Our writer is caring and emotion
al. Even if she tries to conceal her 

feelings, her body language gives 
her away. She has mood swings and 
they can happen without too much 
provocation. 

Sometimes, she is vulnerable to 

J „» ,»«J& /^-^^, «~c^ 

'£c*lsl^<>** « 

K **» -y-

criticism. Other times, she hides it. 
Wide word spacing tells us she 

needs her time and space. She 
tends to put distance between her
self and others and may feel lonely 
at times. This suggests some lack of 
trust in people. 

Self-discipline is not a strong tra
it here. She starts out on a project 
with optimism, but may begin to 

have second thoughts about her 
ability to handle it. Then her initial 
enthusiasm wanes and a certain 
amount of her energy apd/or deter
mination to complete the project is 
also lost. This creates inner ten
sion. 

Her philosophic outlook is some
what narrow. A tendency to argue 

cannot be missed in this handwrit
ing. Once her mind is made up, she 
can be rather/irmly based. 

She has been blessed with' a 
sense of humor which can lend per
spective to her life. A tad of tact is 

•here and can be an effective way of 
dealing with people.'When used in 
combination with the humor, it can 
ingratiate her to others. Humor is a 
very valuable trait in any relation
ship! 

And now? to answer your ques
tions. First, let me say I am happy 
to learn of your interest in grapholo
gy. Classes are offered at Oakland 

Community College. Most complete 
bookstores, such as Borders, carry a 
selection of graphology books. Also 
check your public library for books 
on the subject. 

If you would like your handwfit-
ing analyzed .in this newspaper, 
write to Lorene C. Green, a certified 
graphologist, at 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 43160. Please use a full 
sheet of white, unlined paper, writ
ing in the first person singular. Age, 
handedness and full signature are 
helpful. And objective feedback is al
ways welcome. 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A CoYnplete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. • 

- Gift Certtflcates Availaotc -

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

HarrUan.-ftl MA.USPU-itL HKUriPU 

Your Business Can't Afford To Waste 
Advertising Dollars 

DoHar (or dollar, the Dotting To 
Know You program otters the best 
advertising value for reaching new 
customers. 

Reach a new select market 
BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR 
does by being the first to introduce 
your business through our 
exclusive new homeowner 
welcoming program 

WACOM/*; newcoMos MAnowut* 

For »por>ioftHfrTdrtdUrcaU 1-800-255-4659 

Prices 
Starling at 

PURELY PUB 

Underpriced 
Many Other 
Styles 
Available 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

A . 
^ 
\ 

I »1«»U J 
* C » « X I » l » v i " 
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CHARLES FURNITORE WAREHOUSE 
2111. HARRISON. ROYAL OAK*399*8520 
' 6 Block N, a 10 Mil*. U Uotk E. off Mtta 
OPEN MON- SAT. 10-3 «1FRIDAY *til 8 P.M. . 

OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to * P.M. 

\-

SlFREE SHOP-AT-HOME I I J * " - ™ * . -
1 FREE INSTALLATION 3 2 6 - 7 1 0 0 

Flowering Dogwood 4.5 ft. $ 3 9 9 5 

Red Bud 
Bradford Pear 
Sweet Gum 
Tulip Tree 
Kwanzan Cherry 
Weeping Fl. Cherry 6ft *' 

6-8 f.. ^ 3 9 9 5 

6-8 ft. ^ c o ° 

S - lOf t * ' 4 ^ 0 0 

Bagged Materials 
Topsoil. Peat. Sand, Kutahpius 
MtilcU Pint' Chips, Western Hark, 
Volcanic Rock 

* UNIl.OC.K PAVING STONI-
& RETAINING WALL STONK 

landscape Supplies by 
the Truckload 

I . , • ' — ' 

Pick-tip or Delivery 
Topsoil. Shredded Bark, Wood 
Chips, Limestone, Sand, Stone. 

• WOODLAWN St OUTDACK 
PIAY STRUCTURES 

WITH PURCHASE OF S349 OR MORE! 

MARGOLIS NURSERY, INC. 
9600 CHERRY HHX 

(IVi Mile's W. o f RUIgc Rd.) 
HOURS; Mon.-Snt. 8-6} Sun . 1 0 5 s 482-0771 

Custom Made 
VERTICAL BLINDS 
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PLEATED SHADES 
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UiN*rt look 6) iNrabtrxA 
iHtfi lh« warmth «nd Ut 

IN-STOCK 
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SPECIAL! 
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^ A P T I S T 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BI8LE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. S ix M i l e , Uvon la 

525-3664 o r 261-9276 
Sunday School . \ . -..,. 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wor9hlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

July 5th 
11:00 A.M. 'What Whappened to America?" 

6:00 P.M. "What Is Sin?" 

'A Church Thai's Concerned About People' 

K?et>fei}p Q\Pttgr C^ORCU-
25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road 

Redlord, Michigan 
533-2300 

Sunday Worship 930 AM Church School*10.45 A M 
Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45 •g 

July 5th I 
"Embracing the Challenge" 

Earla-Larson 
, _ ^ V j ~ , Pastors WiHlarri E NeUan. Mart E. SomnSfr 
p r r a j MutfsUr fcr OiUrtn. Sharcn Soap 
llAi«*k D-jtctot d Music Donna Btuta 

X V. 
PAAVCM5 

TVXte*3 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Youf 

•AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

-—-SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP.... SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

OR. KENNETH 0. GRIEF WEONESOAY BIBLE STUOY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

I jZivaHia 'SafiU-it @6c<\ctt i 
3 2 9 4 0 Schcoicra l l • Uvonla ! 

I BiC'e Siufly lOr an a-jes 9 45 AM Sundays i 

i S j r .Jay .Wc ' i fnp u 00 AM &'6 00 PM I 

j .Vediesoay Service 7 00 I'M > 
' ^- ~ i 

Pastor G. i t jea Sanders Pn O 4 2 2 - 3 7 6 3 • 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH , 
J3**S Mido'eocl li» 8 > i S o l JO MM*-474-3343 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Mornl/ig Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
fJursery Provided 

Flev. Richa/d l_ Katr, Pastor 

FARMINGTON HILLS CHURCH 
(lnd»p«nd«nt Baptlsl) 

Sundry! IfcOO un-CorrfWl InnConllrsnta Ason 
12 UiW Rd. at Orchard U k a Rd. & 69« 

Fvmlngton H3H, HI (313) J39-081 t or S$3-4»4 

WHO KIU.E0 GOUATM IN YOUR BIBLE? 

Moa rcietn 8 * * rtcuas deny thai Dand 17*1 
GoiW Tteis noM sea } Svnuel 2t:l9 10 prcvt tr« 
a5ov*. 8ot »*» *v* io neip you "Jentfy «f«ft &«» 
vtrson « the * \ * W*4 o( God On TKrsdflr evfjnj. 
J>y» 9 1992 at the Cor-Jorl Vm ou cNxch a orVrvj 1 
tree Senrur n I M $cnpti><i lo sfjdy iha mporu-t 
awe trw a YOuft rvjisori 

• * * / ; 

• : / . -

CAThidUC 

tf 
ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
' 16360 Hubbard Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 46154 

421-8451 

Won Fr. 9 30 AM Holy Eucharist 
Wednesoay 600 P M Dinner i Classes 
Saturday > 00 P M Holy Euchansl 

Sunday 7 45 4V TO A M . Holy Eucharisl 
9 0 0 A M Chnsiian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning -Nursery Care. Available 

i 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every kr.ee shall bow and every tongue 
confess inji Josiri Christ is Lord 

Phrl 2 11 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton «455-5910 

Fathor George Chaxnley, Pastor 
MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 4 6:00 P.M. 
Sun. 7:00,8:30, 10:00.11:30 AM. 

1:00 and 6:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH [in Redfordj 
Socltty or St. Pius X • TradiUooaJ Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Raid 
5 BlXv E. of Telegraph - 534-2131 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:15 

Rosary & Confession be fo re M a s s . 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9 0 8 3 N o w b u f Q h R o q d 
L i v o n i a - 5 9 T - 0 2 1 1 

H i p R o v E m « r y 1= Q r n v e l l o . V i c a r 
Tl in l l o v M r t f g n r o t Motta , A s o l a l a n t 

Summer Sch*du(« • Sv>vi*y &*rvtce* 
6 OO * m Hofy E»x **/-•*! 
9 3 0 » m Hoty tochv\s* 

A 8a-'r.ef **** Faol.ry ic/t try K,evv<*capped 

OUR IADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Pcnnlman Ave. 
Plymouih • 453-0326 

R e v . J a m c i W y s o c k l , P a s t o r • 

M J \ S C V Mori Fri. 9 0 0 A M . Sat. 5 0 0 K M 
Sunday 8 00, 1 0 0 0 A.M. Jnd 1 2 0 0 P.M. 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouih 453-0190 

The Rev RoberlS Shank. Jr. 
' ' • Rector 

SERVICES 

7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A .M. Holy Euchar is t 

Church School 
Nursery Care 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A .M. Holy Euchar is t 

Barrier Frco Facility for the Handicapped 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Richard A. Perfetlo, Pastor 

981-6800 

June 21st -Jury 12th 
11:00 a.m. Maes at 

Faith Community Church 
(ScuOi i*H & *ivrtn tht • Wnt & Ctrton Ctrtu M) 

St. Thomas a'Becket 
981-1333 • C a n t o n 

555 South Ul lay Road 
Rev E/ne»1 PorcA/l. Paito* 

Masa Schedule 
M, T, Th, F • 9:00 B.tri. 

Saturday 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 a.m. A 12 Noon 

Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
. 36251 Schoolcraf t ,L ivonia 48150 « 

CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES; 953*2153, Mondays 9:00a.tt».-12 Noon 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School. Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing she Love of Christ 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High 4. Elm Streets, Norlhville 
T. Lubecv, Pastor 

L. Klnno, Associate Pastor 
Chwth 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Wc*4hip830 & 11 00A M 
SurxJay School 9 4S A.M. 

Salurday Vejp«ft: 6-00 P M 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-'0286 Roger Auma^n. Pastor 
Worship 8 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 920 AM. 

Week 0?y School i Preschool 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
$32 2266 RE0FOR0TWP 

Worship Service 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Vrctor-F.+ttlboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Hal both, Assoc. Pastor 

ST.-MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5S85 Venoy 
i e * N o< fai Aj w>s!Und »»OJto 

Olvlne Worship 8 & 10:45 AM. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evenrng Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph fisutf. Pasio* 

Gary 0 HeadapoN. Asioe«a:« Paj!c 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 leveme • So. Redord • 937-2424 

Rev G'enn Kooper, Re/ Lawence VWto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday 8:30 & 10:00 A ,M 
Monday Evening 7.30 P.M. 

Christian School Pre-School-&h Grade 
Mrs Pat Sadler 937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
v CHURCH IN AMERICA 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
/WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Timolhy Lulheran Cfmrch\ 
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail 4t Joy Roadl 
Ltvonfa • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

Worship Service: 8:30 & 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Mary T OUvanli. Pastor 

2610766 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstea.d Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills. Michigan 
Services Every Sunday ai 1030 AM 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7;00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
BiWe Class • Tuesday 730 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
; Ot Montrt=7:00 P.M. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR W90 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Uvonla 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
Pasiors Carl Pagel & James Hofi 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 

, St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Oanlcl Hefwig • Peter M. B«rg 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

Nursery Available at 10:30 Service 

, In Redford Township • 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

» Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
* Worship Serylc>9 

8:30 & 11:00 A M . 
Sunday School 9:45 A .M. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Sii M.l« Rd. (6<| Mernmart A Mi«*tbeR) 
Chock Soxjulit. Paste • Kevney KkVby. Assoc 

1 0 0 0 A M . Worshfp & Church School 
11:15 A . M . Adutt Study Classes '. 

Mursery Provided • 422-6033 

CHERRY Hil l UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
495-1155-495-0035 

Rev. Randy WWlcomb 

- Summer Schedule 
10:00 AM. Morning Worship 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARD1N PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2S867 West Eleven Mile Road 
'Jyst West of Middlebelt 

476-8860 
Farmingion Hills 

Wprshlp & Church School 
8:45 & 10:00 A.M. 

July 5th 
"The Christian Conspiracy" 

Dr. Wes Brun peaching 
Ot W**rr i Rmer 
Rev D}vidB Penrvman 
Rev Robed Bouoh 
Rev VYiffilm Fraye< 

CH RJSTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 AM. 

Sunday School 11:30 AM. 
Bible Class, Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

'36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonla'a CHdest Church 

422-0149 
10:00 A.M. Worship Service 

and Sunday School 

July 5th 
"Happiness • A Moving Target" 
Dr. Ql lson M. Miller preaching 

Ministers: 
. , Dr. Qllson M. Miller 

~Rev. Steven E. Poole 
Nvrtery Provided 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redtord Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

8*r«*»v) Ptymoi/h ind Wtit ChletfO 

Redlord. Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 

-8:00 & 10:00 A M , 

July 5th 

"Paul's Bad Handwriting" 

9:00 A.M. 

Sunday School • All Ages 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

Butford W. Coe 
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

Clarenceville United Methodist 
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd. • Livonia 

474 3444 
Worship 8*rvtce§ 

8 :45 St 1 l i l 5 AM, 7 :00 PM 
Church Schoo l • 1 0 : 0 5 AM 

Wednesday Enrtchmtn l 
Dinner at 8 : 0 0 . Classes at 7 :00 

thrum Provtdtd 

CHURCHES OP 
fHfeiN^ZARENl: 

Farmington Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

11:00 a.m. WUFL-AM 1030 

SUNDAY, July 5, 1992 
INDEPENDENCE SUNDAY • HOLY COMMUNION 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:00, 9:15, and 10:45 a.m. 
"CLOUD OF WITNESSES" 

Or. Baniett I Hess 
12:05 p.m. 

"WHEN EVERYONE WALKS O U r ' 
Rev James Kjltgore 

7:00 p.m. 
"A WORD TO THE WISE" 

Rev. A/ihix Hurl 
Continuous Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from 
Stevenson High School Uom 730am to I 30pm. 

and from Bentley High School between services 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
(Act iv i t ies for Al l A g e s ) 

Nursery Prov--ded «t Al Services 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Srx Mile 
Redlord > 534-7730 

Paul S Bousqoello, Pastor 

Worship 
Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

CongreflJtion ol Faith, Fellowship and Fritnds 
Hijrse.y Provided • \tfw>cha.r Access-i'e • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1S41 MTdcEct*:!- 421 76?C 

' Sumnwr Worthlp 10 0 0 a m 
^/Chgjch Sthool C U l l t l 

r75r»»or-£lh Gr»d« - 10 00 a m 
CLa$s«» ICK 2 Yea;> - 17lh Oiade el 11 00 A M 
Elevator Avj^abie Gare'Ji O Oakef Paste 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth 
at G6lttrodSon 4 Ann Arbor R d 

Worship Sorvlces 
8:15 A.M. and 11:00 A M 

SUMDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. W m C Moore - Paslcx 

Rev W m Branham - Associate Pasioi 

Nursery Provided 
B Phone 459-9550 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

A ; 16700 Newburgh Road 
Livonia • 464-8844 

SUnday S c h o o l 9 3 0 A . M . All A g o * 
W o r a h l p 11 :00 A . M . 

"Let ,Freodom fling" 
Janet NoWe. Pa sto» 

A CtttXiv* thritt Centered Conorej/ttioa 
Nurtery Provided • Barrier Free 

BAHA'I FAITH 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH 
M a i n & C h u r c h • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 S 3 - 6 4 6 4 

•lYMOUlM 
Summer Worship 10:00 A . M . 

Chikfr*ni Program! a Nursery , 0 00 A M . 
Piyl.p Rodg«r» Mag«e Leiand L Setse. Jr 

MjMster Associate M;rusie< 
"We M r t been contemporary j a x e 183S" 

BV4iv Fa-m it leachet O CUd 'e r ot Wen1 

Kno" ye r>ot v«h> * e cea:ed you a,i tiom Ĥ e 
sarn«dust Tnai no one \ftcVd eian rumsel 

ovc- ln« oi*e< 

A BAHA'I FAITH 
Mormttioinl Hitting ttck Thity 

416S515 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
..... CHURCH (U,S.A.) 

5535 Sheldon-Rd-, Canton 
(Just NorUi or Kmani 

459-0013 
'. Or. Keonein O U j i e r . Pastor 

Warship a Sunday School - 9 00 4 U 00 A M 

R « K M c n k> M « v r ^ *-.3 S y M L^-furto 

MrlMOHlAI. ( I l l H t l l O K ( I IK ISf 
(Crv s%n On>cn) 

35475 Rve Mile Rd. 464-^722 
MARK Mc<3lLVREY Mmisler 
Stovo AJIen. You^i ^jrusier 

Cetebttting SO Yetrt ol Service 
BIBLE SCHOOL IAH ages) 9 30 A M 
6 15AM S«<-.x< • UOCJ*J W. srvp 1G 45 A U 

f.ei^rvj Wo-sAp 4 Vix'r. W. v •̂.̂ ; 6 iC P M 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Ch icago • Livonia • 422-0494 

9:30 A . M . W o r s h i p Servloe 
Nursery Caro t h r o u g h K inde rga r ten 

Rev, Richard 1. Peters 
Rev. Jerjnifer Saad 

Nursery Caro Availabls 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigbt^?oor Tabcrpaclc 
Noed Prayer? 352-6205 < ASSCinbiieS of God - Church: 352-6200 

26555 Franklin Rd. ' Southfield, Ml,.{1-696 * Telegraph - West ol Hobday ton) 
4 Charismatic Church where pcopte ol many denominations worship together 

Morn ing W o r » h l p 10:30 
Sunday School 9.1¾ A M 

Celebrat ion o t Pra ise - 6 : 3 0 P . M . 
7:30 P.M. W e d . Adult. Youth & Chi ldren 

Franklin R o a d Christ ian Schoo l K - O r a d * 9 

Nursery provided at all services CALVIN C RATZ. PASTOfi 

2100 Hannan Road • Canton 

326-0330 
Morning Worship 

8:30. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 
Prais

fi
e

n
c
nelebratlon Rocky 8arra 

. 6:00 p.m. Pastor 
Family Night - Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . -

A S S E M B L Y 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
4i*4l w: A M ArVw K»H- ( l i t ) «M 11»! 

Sun 6«.E STUOY,* WOftSMp-Slj AH »11«AM 
Sunday EvenUyj • 6:00 P.M. 

Ladies'Ministries - Tues. - 9:30 AM. 
FAMILY NI0HT • Wed. 7.00 P.M. 

j Utrt 6*M» Plltor 
NEW H0R120NS rOR CHdOftEN: «.J$-JlW 

•PENtECOSTAi . 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 e-kxki N ol Maki - 2 Bkxks E. ot W* 

• S U N 0 A Y WEONESOAY 
Stett i iMI I IMAat I M I M I I H t l l 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Items for Uxerejigion calendar 
should be submitted no later 
than noon Friday the week prior 
to publication. 

• SPECIAL PROORAM 
United, Assembly of God.of,Plym- _ 
outh will i j ^ e n t "Amenta, You're 
-Too youngloHMet" 7 p.m.Friday, 
July 3, at the church, J65G0 N. Ter
ritorial; 
. The multimedia presentation by 
the Life Action Singers is designed 
to educate, organize and mobilize 

.Americans. It includes special 
lighting, 12 computerized projection 
units covering a 36-foot-wide screen 
with more than 2,600-visuals, syn
chronized to the music, lyrics and 
narration. 

Admission is free. For more infor
mation, call 453- 4530. 

• SPEAKER 
Single Place Adult Ministries of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville will have Liz Fitzgerald 
as a speaker 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 8. The topic will be "Every -
Iwdy Wins." The church is at 200 
E. Main. For more information, call 
349-0911 

• LEARNING 
West Plymouth Community 
Church will offer an educational 
program 10-11 a.m. Sundays, July 
512, at West Middle School, Ann 
Arbor Trail and Sheldon in Plym
outh. Topics will be "What Protes
tants Can Learn From Catholics," 
July 5, and "What Catholics Can 
Learn From Protestants," July 12. 
Participants will examine similari- . 
ties an3 differences between the two 
groups, with historical and theolog
ical ihsights applied in a practical 
way to highlight major distinctions. 
A nursery and children's programs 
will be provided For more informa
tion, call 455-8200. 

• WOMEN'S AQLOW 
Betty Bjurman^will be the guest 
speaker when the Farmington 
Chapter of Women's Aglow Fellow
ship meets 7:30 p.m. Monday, July 
13, at the Farmington Hills Library, 
32737 W. 12 Mite, between Orchard 
Lake and Farmington roads. 
. Married 46 years, Bjurman has 

worked as a science and math 
teacher, Sunday school teacher and 
volunteer probation officer. She 
teaches family life to fifth and sixth 
grade girls in Flint. She also has a 
puppet ministry, "Say No to 
Drugs." •. 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia will 
offer a summer edition of its divorce 
recovery, workshop 7-9:30 p.m. be
ginning Monday, July 13. 

Paul Clough, minister of adult 
singles, will conduct the six ses
sions, offering practical guidance to 
a healthy divorce recovery. The 
workshop will run through July 17 
and conclude with a July 18 picnic. 

The $25 fee covers the workbook 
and additional materials. Scholar
ships are available and child care 
will be provided for children 
through sixth grade. For more infor
mation, call .422-1854. Ward Pres. 
byterian Church fs at Farmington 
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. 

• Single Place Ministriesof the 
First Presbyterian Church of ._ 
Northville will offer a seven-week 
divorce recovery woikshopTliurs-
days, July 9 through Aug. 20. Ses
sions will be 7:30p.m. in the li
brary/lounge of the church, 200 E. 
Main in Northville. Donation is 

$30, and acholarshjpa are available. 
Single Place ia also offering a six-

week dance class for beginning and 
intermediate dancers. Donation is 
$39. For more information, call 349-
0911. •• -

• ACTIVIST NETWORK 
The Christian Activist Network will 
have a regional meeting $9'p.m. 
Thursday, July 9, at Highland Park 
Baptist Church, 28600 Lahser, 
south of 12 Mile in Southfield. The 
meeting will be in the Activity 
Building Room 12 A'eijd B, behind 
the church. The speaker will-be 
Jane. Boswell, director of the Home 
School Support Network. 
-> Boswell's husband, Gary, is asso

ciate pastor of the New Life Chris
tian Church in Southgate. The cou
ple's children have been schooled at 
home for nine years. For more infor
mation, call (313) 293-1616. 

• GRADUATE 
Judith Mayo of Plymouth was one 
of 75 people to graduate from the 
Garrett-Evangelical Theological 
Seminary in Evanston, 111., May 29. 
She received, a.master of Christian 
education degree in preparation to 
be a lay professional in Christian 

. education. -
I A member of the Detroit Annual 

Conference of the United Methodist 
Church, she is involved in Christian 
education at Newburg United 
Methodist Church in Livonia. Fol
lowing graduation, she was con
secrated at the annual conference 
as a diaconal minister. 

She and her husband, James. 
have two children, Amy and Mi 
chael. 

• RETIREMENT 
Dr. BartU?iLHess will preach for the 
last time as senior pastor of Ward 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, July 12. Hess will retire 
July 15, ending 36 years of involve-

| ment as founder and senior pastor 
of the Livonia church. 

An ecclesiastical service is 
planned for 7 p.m. July 12 to mark • 
the occasion. Dr. John DeWitt of 
Second Presbyterian Church in 
Memphis, Tenn , will sp^ak. A re
ception will follow the service.. •"**' 

Ward Church is Farmington and 
Six Mile roads in Livonia. For more 
information, call 422-1150. 

-•PROTECTING CHILDREN 
Trinity Presbyterian Church of 
Plymouth will offer a course in July 
on "Children at Risk." The course, 
which will provide information on 
protecting children from sexual 
abuse, will be taught by the Rev. 
William Branham Jr. 

The course is designed for par
ents of children up through age 12, 
although parents of teens are also 
encouraged to participate. Sessions 
will be held during the 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday school hour. Donations will 
be accepted to cover the cost of ma
terials, and a workbook for children 
ages-310 will be available free of 
charge, t h e church is at 10101 W. 
Ann Arbor Road, west of Plymouth. 
For more information, call 459-
9550. 

• PRAYER GROUP 
St. Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, 
at Five Mile in Livonia, ho9ts char
ismatic prayer group meetings 8 
p.m. Wednesdays. There also will 
be prayer group meetings 6-7:30 
p.m. Sundays in Patio Classroom 1 
of Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan. Singing will be includ
ed. The meetings are open to the 
public. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
• CHRIST THE KINO. 
Christ the King Lutheran Church 
will have a vacation Bible school for 
children age 3 through the sixth 
grade July 610 at the church, 9300 
Farmington Road.Livonlft. For 
more information, call 261-2546. 

• H08ANNA TABOR 
Hosanna Tabor Lulheran Church 
in Redford will have a vacation 
Bible school 9 a.m. to noon July 6-

, 10 at the church, 9600 Leverne.be-
tween Beech Daly and Inkstcr 
roads. There will be Bible stories, 

• crafts, music and refreshments. For 
moro information, call 937-2424. 

• ST. MATTHEW 
St. Malthew United Methodist 
Church of Livonia will have its va
cation Biblo school 9:30 a.m. fo 
noon July 13-17 for children age 3 
through the sixth grade. There la a 
$3 per child fee. "Festival! Worship 
with Jeaua, Worship Today" is the 
themo. There also will bo a special ' 

•program for parents on July 17. The 
chii rA IS al S0900 W. Six Milo, 

Llvonia. For more information, call 
422-6038. 

• NEWBURQ UNITED 
Newburg United Methodist Church 
will have its vacation Bible.school 9 
a.m. to noon July 13-18 for pres
choolers (those entering kindergar
ten in 1992-94) and July 13-i7Xbfr 
elementary-aged chljdren (first 
through sixth grades) at the church, 
36500 Ann ArborTrail, Livonia. 
The preschool division theme will 
be "Tell Me the Stories of Jesus," 
while the elementary division 
theme will be "Marketplace 29 
A.D." Registration price U $5. For 
more Information, call 422-0149. 

• KIDS'CAMP 
Ward Presbyterian Church's Chris
tian Education Ministries will 
sponsor "Picture Yourself a Cham
pion," a week-long kids' camp, at 
Center Lake Bible Cemp near Tus-
tin Aug. 2-8. The camp Is open to 
children in third thrqugh sixth 
grades.For moreInformatlon.ca^ 
42M83GV 

B Y SUK MASON 
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If you. look' W the west as.you", 
drive along Farmington Road north 
of-Five Mile,-.you might wonder. 

1 where the new church came from, 
that alts at the edge of Ford Field. 
- liut Christ C*u{ Savior Lutheran 

Church isn't a newcomer to the re
ligious community in Livonia. It's. 
been around since the* .late 1970s." 
What has brought it to the fore
front, so to speak, is ita third build
ing program t.hat includes the coii-

- structiomof a new church. 
It's quite a change for the church 

that has seen ita membership dou
ble in size in the last five years. 

"When I came here, it was princi
pally a neighborhood church,'1 said 
Pastor Luther Werth. "Our asset is 
being near a freeway exit (Farming-
ton Road). Now our growth is com
ing from far away." 

The dedication was the third for 
Chriat Our Savior. The first came in 
1979 when the first church, with 
seating for 300, two classrooms and> 
offices was completed. The second 
was in 1984 with the addition of a 
gymnasium, three classrooms and 
an office wing. 

The current addition includes an 
800 seat church, with the capability 
of seating another=l50 worshipper^ 
in the balcony, a big change from 
the school gymnasium where ser
vices have been held since May 
1991. 

The deBign of the new church was 
dictated by the original church and 
the 19th century altar and reredos J 
(the ornamental screen'behind the 
altar), given to Christ Our Savior in , 
1978 following the closing of Geth-
semane Lutheran Church in De
troit. "• 

Creativity was the password for 
fh"e"$2-2 million project. The floor 
plan of the new church resembles a 
Greek cross with the altar area and 
balcony forming the east:wesi arm 
and the nave where the congrega
tion gathers for worship forming the 
north-jiouth arm. 

Old and new 

"We tried to combine the old and 
the new which dictated the design 
of the church,"-Werth said. "The 
congregation men built a base for 
the upper portion of the reredos; it's 
an exact copy of the one in Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Sf. Louis, Mo-., 
the first congregation of the Luther
an Church-Missouri Synod." 

Other artifacts from Gesthemane 
Church have been used. The bap
tismal font sits to the left of the al
tar oh an inlaid marble floor, de
picting the dove, the symbol of the 
Holy Spirit. The pulpit, placed on 
its original pedestal, is to the right 
of the altar. 

A stained glass widow, depicting 
Christ at Gesthemane, is the focal 
point of. the small Gesthemane 
chapel built in the original church 
as part of the construction. 

"The woinen of the church are 
making all the paraments (vest
ments) for the ministers and the al
tar," Werth said. "We'll have cloth
ing and cloths embellished with 
crewel, needlepoint and cross 
stitch." 

Modern technology has been in
cluded in the design. An elevator 
has-been installed to service the 
balcony and in a small room off the 
nave is the audio-video control 

JIM JACDreto/ST«T PHOTOGRAPHER 

Old and new: Tall, glass widows provide-natural lighting for the reredos, the ornamental 
screen behind the altar, one of several religious artifacts given to Christ Our Savior 
Church in 1978 following the closing of Gethsemane Lutheran Church in Detroit. 

room. Four video cameras have 
been installed in strategic spots in 
the church proper to allow for 
recording services. 

"We want to establish a video 
ministry," Werth said. "We have an 
audio minstry. for shut-ins and 
those (n nursing homes, but espe
cially with special services, we can 
take the video and they can have 
the feel of being in church." 

Church members are being 
trained to operate the equipment 
from a small glass booth on 'the 
northside of the nave. 

The Advent narthex 

The original church has been in
corporated into the design. The front 
portion serves as the Advent nar
thex (lobby), so named for two tets 
of stained glass windows depicting 
Christ's coming and Judgment Day 

that had to be moved due to the 
construction. 

The narthex includes a welcome 
center for visitors and new mem
bers, a nursery suite, cloak room 
and parent's room for services. 
There also is a smaller mother's 
room with lavatory for nursing 
mothers. 

A second floor was added to the 
rear portion of the original church, 
creating a rehearsal room for the 
choirs. It is connected .to the new-
church by a cat walk, which has an 
enlarged ledge, ideal for perfor
mances by the hand bell choir, 
Werth said. 

If that isn't enough expansion to 
keep the congregation in awe, there 
also is the pastor's sacristy on the 
northside of the church, built with 
windows, that <an be replaced with 
doors to accommodate the next 
phase of construction — three large 
classroom^. 

There also is talk of a fifth phase 
— eight classrooms on two floors — 
on the west side of the gymnasium. 
Christ Our Savior currently offers 
an educational program for pres
choolers and kiridergartners. 

And there's more. The old church 
offices will be converted to a youth 
center with a lounge. The new offic
es, along with a church library, are 
across a courtyard from- the new 
church. The library sports another 
set of stained glass windows, de
picting the creation, the command
ments and the writings of the 
prophets. 

The new construction has been a 
costly endeavor for the congrega
tion, which is in the third year of a 
three-year $600,000 pledge drive. 
The remainder of the cost, some 
$1.6 million, had to be borrowed. 

But a price can't be placed on the 
work of church members, according 
to Werth. •'.'••'•' 

"They've been fantastic," he said. 

Gang's all here; 

Church meeting:.Venice; Fla., was the place, and Feb, \\ was the: date when current and former members of 
Aldersgate United Methodist Church in Red\ford'metto celebratetheirrelationship with the chuhh and each 
other. On hand were Bill and Margaret Rodgers, who hosted the gathering, IfonDonigdn, Jimandtenoir 
Weigh, Gene and Clara Elwell, Max and Dorothv Millerd, Kayfieam, Bob and Elaine Mortimer, FrafiJohnson, 
Chester andTheo Beadle, Flora Ebert;Doug and Pat Darling, Ralph and Shirley Bidterfidd, Bill and Onalee 
Trachsel and Aldersa'gte Pastor Clem Parr and wife Barb. ' . 

i 
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Independence Day is a time of national pride.. It's a time to fly 

the colors of our country and be thankful that we live in a land 
f '••' 

where so much freedom is taken for granted. 

Many will choose to enjoy the holiday with a picnic, a parade and 

'•.'•''••;'•-* a sky filled with fireworks. • 

However you celebrate, the staff of your hometown newspaper 

- ' wishes you a safe . 

and 

HAPPY FOCIRTH OF 
TUP1-

-•-• NEWSPAPERS 
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Restoration planned 
in tribute to Quakers 

T alk about keeping a long-term commitment! 
Eleven years after moving it to Grcenmead 

Historical Village, the Livonia Historical 
Commission is about to restore the FriendsjMceting 

. House, once home to the Religious Society of 
Friends, better known as the Quakers. -• 

The 146-year-old building is the oldest Friends 
Meeting House in Michigan. Legend theorizes an ex
isting building was put over a fteldstone foundation 
on land owned by David Lapham, a Quaker. 

With the Geer Bungalow at Greenmead now re
stored to 1910-1925 vintage, commissioners have . 
turned their sights to restoring the Friends Meeting 
House to 18508 vintage.. 

The plan is to again use the one-story, white-clap
board house for meetings. Small weddings and con
certs also are envisioned. 

The city plans to complete the $180,000 restoration 
i*.over three years. Local Questersjiave chipped in 

$1,000. "We plan to at least do architectural-draw
ings this year," said Sue Daniel, commission chair
woman. 

Some windows and the floor arewiginal, histori
ans have found. 

Hand-hewn oak beams provide the building frame. 
Bark remains visible on some. 

The joists are 10-inch log9 of black walnut and 
maple. The rafters consist of rough log poles. 

The ridge pole — a hand-hewn, pentagon-shaped 
timber — runs the tength'of the building. The rafters 
are wood-pegged to the ridge. 

Initial work will bring a new foundation, new wood 
shingles and basement improvements. 

The hand-hewn oak posts and beams that provide 
structural support to the house also must bo im
proved. 

New York roots 
George Fox, who preached brotherly love and 

reaching God through an "inner light," founded the 
Religious Society of Friends in England during the 
1600s. 

During the early 1800s, many Quakers from New 
York settled in the. Livonia-Farmington area. In ' " 
1827, the more liberal Hicksite sect {"that of God in 
everyone") formed. 

About 1834 iD western Wayne County, Hicksites 
formed the Livonia Monthly Meeting, part of the 
Michigan Quarterly Meeting and the Genessee, N.Y., 
Yearly Meeting. 

The Livonia group's first meeting place: a log-
frame house built in 1838 near Farmington Road and 
Seven Mile. 

When their new meeting house went up in 1846, 
Livonia Quakers hosted a Michigan Quarterly Meet
ing of Hicksites. 

By 1853, changes at the yearly meeting level of 
Hicksites in Genessee, N.Y., led to the end of month-' 
ly meetings in Michigan. 

The Congregational Friends and the Friends of 
Human Progress, who were avid abolitionists, later 
formed in Michigan* but faded after the Civil War, 

The Friends Meeting House has an unusual atone 
cellar entered by a trap<loor. It may have been used 
as a hiding place on the underground railroad, Ruth 
Knight relatesMn her 1984 pamphlet, "The Meeting 
House." 

House becomes home 
. In 1860, David Lapham sold the Friends Meeting 
House to Quakers Sarah and William Roberts, who 
converted it to a farmhouse. 

-The Roberts lived there until 1880. Other families 
— the Kahrls, Dietrichs and Gullens — followed. 
Ceilings were dropped, a staircase was built and par
titions were added. Fireplaces replaced chimneys and 
stoves. "Heating, plumbing and electricity were nec
essary modern conveniences," according to Knight's 
account. 

. Livonia Historical Society member Joanne Potter 
has a special interest in the restoration. Her mother, * 
Lillian Skaggs, was born in the house in 1912. 
Potter'a grandmother, Martha Peck, was the youhg-
est of alt girls bom to Frederick and Fredlca Dietrich. 

"I'm disappointed it won't bo taken back to a farm
house, but at least It's being restored," Potter said. 
"We're going to throw a big family reunion at the 
dedication." 

China, silver and family pictures are among the 
heirlooms Dietrich descendants will donate for dis-. 
play in the house, Potter said. 

The city acquired the Friends Meeting House in ' 
1962. 

From 1976 to 1977, the house, by then called Quak
er Acres, served as a historical museum and a meet
ing place for historians. Potter was A tour guide. 

Until Grcenmead opened In 1976, the Quaker 
Acres grounds provided a gathering spot for historic 
buildings the city was acquiring. 

Bob Skfor U assistant managing editor for spatial 
projects. * 
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Carol Wedgebf Bir
mingham enjoys lis
tening to the gurgle of 
her back-yard foun
tain, "It's so peace
ful," she said. 

Along with her foun
tain, Wedge has small cement statues of 
wildlife, blended to create an inviting u -
scene. "There are little and discreet 
pieces," she added. "They are so beauti
ful and natural." ;r 

Joan Hintzke has filled the garden of 
her west Dearborn home with'Orieritat— 
statuary. "It's serenity and peace," 
Hintike said. "I like graceful things." 

Statuary;availablefor every budget 
and taste, said Linda LaMauraaulex 0f 
Cliff Green Sales, a Livonia statuary 
company. 

"Even with a tight economy, people 
can take a small fraction of the money 
they would spend for a vacation and cre
ate a back-yard retreat," said LaMau-
mauiex, formerly of Redford-Township 
arid now living in Livonia. 

Statues range in cost from a /ew,dol-
lars to several hundred dollars. An elab
orate fountain may cost up to $1,600. 

Ifyou enjoy a wildlife look, there are 
little cement statues of raccoons, turtles, 
foxes, frogs, and deer. 

Fountains are available in a variety of 
themes, including Oriental, aquatic.-flo-
ral, Victorian arid whimsical. 

Birdbaths are perenftlal favorites. . ; 

In Oakland County, the contemporary 
look is very popular, said Dean Darin, .. 
spokesmanfpf English Gardens' Nur
sery, with several stores, including a 
West Bloomfield locatton.'lt'a all ; ; 
square-blocks, or rounds." he said.: 

Fountains, whichjstartat under $100, 
also are available in.a variety of themes. . 
-"They, all have recirculating pumps; so 
you don't waste water,".Dariri said. 

Selecting painted or unpainted etalu-
aryis a personal choice. With care, the 
pieces Will last for many years. Darin ' 
suggests spraying a clear lacquer on the 
statue to preserve it from the weather. -
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Relaxing space: A bubblingfountain and fresh flowers create a special place on 
Carol Wedge's Biminghani home. 

camp creativity, 
Bv LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITEB 

The dog days of July are lurking 
around the corner for vacationing 
school children — and moms. 

If you're a parent who'd like to turn 
8ome8?those free hours into a creative 
learning experience, a summer art camp 
run by D & M Art Studio and Gallery in 
Plymouth has the answer: a week full of 
art activities. 

"I'm really excited about all the 
things we're going to do," said Sharon 
Dillenbcck, D & M Art Studio owner 
and producer of.Art Camp Mania. 

"I'm looking forward to Monday. It's 
clay day. It's a real creative way for chil
dren to express their feelings in an open 
environment, a fertile way for them to 
use their imagination." 

D & M's art camp ia structured for 
three age groups: preschool, ages 3-6; 
student, 6-10; and teens, 10-16. 

Local artists, including Dillenbcck, 
Bladen McClellan, Susan Argiroff, San
dy Banks and Janle Tuccl, as well as 
visiting artists will teach a variety of 
media at the wceklong camps, running 
through Aug. 7. Children will explore 
drawing, painting, paste), print making, 
paper raache, clay, cartooning, mar-

#bling, design, calligraphy, gold rubbings 
and more. . 

"Everyone will get to do a gold rub
bing. Gold rubbings are similar to brass 
rubbings. It's a very old art form. Brass 
rubbings have been popular since the 
age of Queen Victoria," Dillenbeck said. 

Daily sessions include printmaking 
with vegetables,, creating paper mache 
puppet heads and field trips into Old 
Village. 4 , - -

"There will always be two adults and 
a student aide, Kerry Iconelli, on hand 
at al] times," Dillenbeck said. "We keep 

the classes small enough (no more than 
10 per instructor) that the kids receive 
one-on-one instruction." • 

The D & M summer camp provides 
all art materials. Upon registering, stu-

~~~- See CAMP, 5D 

Mayor honors Livonia Civic Ballet 
•BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Mayor Robert Bennett has designated the Livonia Civic 
Ballet Company the city's official ballet company. 

City Clerk Joan McCotter presented the ballet company's 
artistic director, Jean Gloria Newell, with Bennett's procla
mation at the final performance of the company's spring pro
duction, "An Evening of Ballet Dive'rtisemeYUS," at Steven
son High School. 

The non-profit, professionally 'oriented company was 
founded more than 26 years ago by Miss Jean, as she is affec
tionately known. The ballet company has 24 members rang
ing in age.from 8 to 27. 

Dancers hail not only from Livonia, but also Farmington 
Hills, Novi, Redford,-Madison Heights, Sterling Heights, De
troit, Dearborn and Ann Arbor. 

The Livonia Civic Ballet Company ha» performed at the 
Power Center for the Performing Arts on the University of 
Michigan campus in Ann Arbor, Madonna University in 

Livonia and with the Oakway Symphony, now the Livonia 
Symphony. ' • - . ' -

Jean Newell established the second ballet school in Livo
nia 30 years ago. She has danced professionally since age 10, 
studying ballet in New York where she became a member of 
the Joey Harri 8 Ballet Company. 

She danced two years on Broadway in productions such as 
"Oklahoma" and "High Button shoes." She also danced with 
national touring companies and on the straw-hat circuit. ; 

Miss Jean is one of the foremost authorities on teaching 
the Cecchetti method of ballet as well as the Russian meth
od. A past president of the Cecchettl Council of America, she 
travels throughout the country as a permanent examiner. 

Besides teaching ballet and jau at Miss Jean's School of 
Dance in Livonia, she has choreographed musicals for Ste
venson High School, Players Guild of Dearborn and Wyan
dotte Community Players. 

Miss Jean's daughter, Arncll Janet Newell, is assistant ar
tistic director of the company. — 

Artbeat features vignettes frooi the suburban 
eiis scene. Send news leads to: Artbeat, Cre
ative Living, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

For details and review of musical performances, 
'please turn to the Entertainment section. 

• SAVE H0UQH 
Volunteers are still sought to help save Hough 

School. 

, In disrepair and open to vandals, the little red 
schoolhouse stand4 forlornly at Old Haggerty and 
Warren Road, along ah old stagecoach trail, In Can
ton Township., 

The recently formed Committee to Save Hough 
School hopes to build public support for saving and 

finding adaptive re-use for tho historic landmark, 
now privately owned! 

Livonia developer Mel Belovict has no immedi-x 

at© plans for the 10-acro site he bought in 1987 and 
rezoned to office use four years later-. He said Ke'll 
cooperato with the comraiUco to save the school.'. 
from the wrecker's ball. 

Tho building dates back to the 1890s. It served as 
a public school until 1956. It later housed a nursery 
school. ' 

Hough is one of five one-room schoolhouses grac
ing the Cahton countryside. 

Virginia Parker and Di/me Neihengen are head
ing the preservation committee. To help, send your 
name, address and phone number to: Committee to 
Save Hough School, c/o Canton Historical Society, 
P.O. 87362, Canton, MI 48187. 

• CZECH ART 
Madonna University in Livonia will display a 

Czech&slovaklan.collection of folkloric and embroi
dery art dating as far back as the 17th century. 

The collection includes antique embroidered cos
tumes, aprons and headpieces that depict the vari
ous villages' cultures in Czechoslovakia as well as 
bobbin-lace, framed Items.''.. 

The art collection Is In the Exhibit Gallery in the 
library wing at Madonna, 1-96 and Levan. Hours 
are:8am.to9p.m.Monday-Thursday,8a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Friday, 1'5 p.m. Saturday. 
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• I ave you been dreaming of buying a new 
nome? Something with high beams and comfort 
written all over it-—something like this one? Or 
perhaps you prefer an uncluttered condo? Or a 
stately old Victorian? 

At this very moment you're holding hundreds 
of wonderful homes right in your hands. Our 
Creative Living and Building Scene pages are 
filled with them. 

Why-are our Real Estate sections such a 
wonderful marketplace for you, whether you're 
looking for your dream home or dreaming of 
quickjy selling your present home? ' • . ' 

There are a number of reasons. 
First, The Observer & Eccentric reaches 

some of the most affluent households in 
Oakland County. In fact, our readers have a 
median household income of *61,000. Belden 
Associates, of Dallas.Texas, has just completed 
a study of our prime market area for us and their 
figures show that this income is M 0,000 higher 
than that of people who don't read our newspapers. 

Second, our newspapers are trusted. That 
may not sound like much, but when it.comes to 
selling homes, people come to us for just that 
reason—they want to list their home in a reputable 
publication.They come to a place where they've 
clipped coupons for years, advertised their garage 

". sales, enjoyedstories of their neighbors and friends 
and learned what's happening in their community 
government and on the high school football field. 
They choose their hometown newspaper because 
they know they are choosing a respected 
newspaper that has been around for rriore than a 
century. They come to a friend. 

Third, we have extremely high home 
ownership in ourcirculation area. Belden research 
also revealed that 90% of our readers own their 
own homesl 

And here's one other nice thing to know if 
you're planning to sell your present home— your 
listing will reach more than a quarter million adult 
readers'^ ourtotal circulation area! With exposure 
likejhat, the chances of closing quickly go way, 
way up. 

So, when you're ready to sell, make sure 
your Realtor® lists your home in The Observer & 
Eccentric And if you're shopping for that dream 
home, look no further than the newspaper you 
hold in your hands. 

(Dbaerirer 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

WHERE DREAMS C O M E TRUE 
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Summer creative classes span music to art 
Detroit-based Center for Creative Stud

ies has added new classes: to its summer 
programming at the Novi C'ivic Center, 
46175 W. 10 Mile. ' . 

Private music lessons, an interdiscipli
nary workshop/foj*chUdrer>, a jazz ensemble 
and Suzuki play-ins- are among the offer
ings for youths and adults. 

For music course Infoftnatjon; call 831-
2870. c -
. Visual arts courses offered for youths and 

adults include drawing and painting, water-. 
color, landscape drawing .and painting, and 
design. '*c'. ', ' 

Private music lessons in clarinet, flute, 
saxophone and trumpet are.offered for be
ginners through advanced.students. Basic 

: musicianship will be.developed through 
'- reading notation, practice techniques and 
aural skills, Tone production, technique, 
staging and specific performance.practices 
of various styles or historical periods wiil 

be studied. Cost for the six-week session 
ranges from 496 for 30-mmute lessons,.W 
$192 for 60-minute lessons. Scholarship op
portunities are evailable'on a limited basis. 

"Summer Discovery," an Interdiscipli
nary workshop fo<r ages'4. to 13, will take 
place 9 a.m..to i, p.m. July 21-23. This 
course is an exciting excursion Jnto the 
world of creative movement, visual arts khd 
musical studies using Orff Schulwerk. Cost 
for the workshop is $60. ' ^ ' 

A jazz ensemble for internjedfate level 
music students of all Wrument* will be 
offered 1-2 p.m. Mondays aftd Thursdays, 
July 6-30. The ensemble will rehearse itan-

. dard jazi literature* and will foctfs on im
provisation, developnient of sight reading, 
interpretation and technical skills. Cost for, 
the ensemble U $104. ' 

For those Interested In learning about the 
highly successful method of musical study, 

the Suzuki method, an introductory sea-, 
Sion, "So That's Suzuki," will be presented 
6:30-7:30 p.m, July 7 end 21, A Suzuki 
"play-in,"an informal performanceopen .to\ 
«11 current Suzuki students from through-; 
-qut metropolitan 'Detroit, 'wilhtake place 
June 30 and July 2& \ ; 

CCS is at 201 E. Kirby\n Detroit, ;with 
suburban branches in Plymouth, South-
field, Grosse Pointe and Ndvi. ' * ' , . " 

EXHIBITIONS 
Send calendar Items about Oakland 
County art gallery exhibitions to The Ec
centric. 805 £. Maple, Birmingham 
48009. Send items about Wayne Coun
ty exhibitions to The Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention: 
Creative Living editor. 

• THE ARTISTS' GALLERY 
Continuing — "Mid America Invitational," 
provides a showcase of works by Michigan 
artists, including Livonia artist Ed Fergu
son. To July 31. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs
day, in Applegate Square on Northwestern 
Highway, between 12 and 43 Mile in South-
field, 353-4707. 

• THE ART GALLERY 
Continuing — Ten watercolor9 by Russian 
artist Elana Bogdanova, a costume design
er in Moscow. Seven of the artworks priced 
at $80 were watercolors for costumes from 
different districts of Russia. To July 18. 
Three watercolors priced at $70 were of en
tertainers. Artworks by 12 Michigan artists 
also are on display. Hours: noon to 5 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, 30116 Ford Road, Gar
den City. 

•tTVONiA CITY HAlt 
Continuing — A two-person exhibit featur
ing the photography of Livonia resident 
Max Nemazi and classic car paintings by 
Roger Hardnock of Westland. Nemazi pre
sents 20 photos of prairie flowers on loan 
from Matthaei Botanical Gardens, Ann Ar
bor, where he coordinates the wildflower 
gardens. Rendered in gouache, Harnock's 
paintings feature Porsches, Packards, 
Bentleys and Thunderbirds. Through July 
31. City hall lobby, Ffirmington Road and 
Five Mile. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days. • 

• LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY 
Continuing — Livonia Wood Carvers Club 
shows work by its members in the Livonia 
Arts Commission showcases on the second 
floor of the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
Farmington Road and Five Mile. Sixteen 
pieces on display. Through July 24. Hours: 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday. 

• MADONNA UNIVERSITY -
Continuing — A Czechoslovakia^ collec
tion of folkloric and embroidery art dating 
as far back as the 17th century. On display 
are antique embroidered costumes, aprons 
and headpieces depicting the various vil
lages' cultures in Czechoslovakia as well as 
bobbin-lace, framed items. Sponsored by 
Sokol Detroit. To July 3UJhe art collec
tion is in the Exhibit Gallery in the library' 
wing at Madonna, 1-96 and Levan. Hours 
are: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday, 1-5 p.m. Saturday. 

• PEWABIC POTTERY 
Friday, June 26 — Student, faculty and 
staff exhibition continues to Aug. 8. Open
ing reception 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday. The ex
hibit showcases the work of students from 
Pewabic's children and adult community 
classes. It includes work by faculty mem
bers Da*vid Ellison, Ruth Dorando Marcy, 
Daniel Robar, Jim Markley, Carolyn Wil
son and Rick Pruckler and by Pewabic 
staff. Pewabic will host a mural building 
workshop with Winnie Owens-Hart in its 
classroom studios July 20-31. Ceramics by 
Owens-Hart will bcdisplayed in the Strat-
ton Gallery', on the second floor, July 21 to 
Aug. 31. Owens-Hart, a professor'at How
ard University in Washington, D C , is 
known for her sculpture and wall pieces 
that explore her experience as a black wom
an, and for pottery inspired by traditional 

West African forms. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 10125 E. Jefferson, 

"Detroit, 822-0954. 

• ANN ARBOR ART ASSOCIATION 
Friday, June 26 — The exhibition gallery of 
the Ann Arbor Art Association will present 
the creative, visual talents of Alexandra 
Hirsch and Jeri Hollister to July 26. Open
ing reception 6-8 p.m. Friday. Hirsch 
expresses her creativity through large ab
stract paintings conveying the consistent 
theme of relationships between people and 
community, and through small "palm of 
hand" sculptures. Hollister produces ce
ramic works and various mixed media piec
es on paper capturing the overdll beauty, 
characteristics and behavior of the horse. 
The gallery is at 117 W. Liberty, Ann Ar
bor Call 994-8004. 

• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MUSEUM 
OF ART 

Saturday, June 27 — "Beyond the Plane: 
Relief Paintings by Judith Rothschild," a 
selection of 50 mixed media works by 
American artist Judith Rothschild of the 
international banking family, continues to 
Aug. 16. Gallery talk and opening reception 
6:30 p.m. Saturday. Hours: 11 a:m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 1-5 p.m;-Sunday, closed 
Mondays and holidays, 525 S. State, Ann 
Arbor, 764-0395. . , 

• ART 'N SOUL 
To June 30 — An exhibition and sale, "Sis
ter Spirits." The exhibit spotlights the 
work of 13 women of Kindred Souls, a rap
idly growing, Detroit-based ethnic women's 
fine arts organization. Featured are mixed 
media, fiber, photography and ceramic 
works. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m: Monday-
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 18915 
W. 12 Mile, Lathrup Village, 443-6635. 

• THE ARTISTS COOPERATIVE 
Friday, July 3 — Two views of the land
scape in "Fields of Vision," featuring works 
of Michele Schuff and Alan Watson, 29 E. 
Grand River, Detroit. Opening reception 7-
10 p.m. Friday, July 3. Through Aug. 1. 
Hours: noon to 5 p.m. Thursdays-Satur
days. 

• LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY 
To July 3 — Thirty-five new works by 
Farmington Hills artist V. Janus Benda are 
spotlighted in the second-floor art gallery 
through July 3. Translucent watercolors, 
Ink and dye on rice paper, oil, acrylic and 
handmade paper assemblage were created 
within the last nine months following a 3W 
week trip to Alaska. Meet the artist noon to 
3 p.m. Saturday, June 20,6-8 p.m. Wednes
day, June 24, or by appointment. Library 
hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday. 
Farmington Road and Five Mile. 

• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 
To July 3 — The paintings of Detroit artist 
Allen Berke. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues- • 
day-Saturday or by appointment, 568 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham, 645-1905. 

• ARIANA GALLERY 
To July 6 — Garden show, featuring art for 
the outdoors. Art includes ceramic and 
metal sculptures, birdhouses, bird baths, 
lawn lights, stepping stones, planters and 
forged and ceramic ornaments. Hours: 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 386 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, 647-6405. -

• MATRIX GALLERY 
Thursday, July 9 — Mixed media painting 
arid computer-assisted video and mul
timedia installation work by Timothy Allen 

Jackson. Reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, July, 
10. To July 26. Hours: 5-9 p.m. Wednesday-
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 1 -5 p.m. 
Sunday. 212 Miller, Ann Arbor. 

• SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
To July 10 — Works by Joseph Zitka. Zit-
ka, who died at 41 in 1971, was a true Re-

• naissance man. Not only did he paint, but 
he learned to play seven instruments, of 
which drums were his forte and wrote more 
than 200 p\>ems. He took courses at what is 
now the Center for Creative Studies in De
troit. He accomplished the equivalent of a 
life's work between the ages of 34 and 41. 
His love of art drove him to.complete 40 
paintings in various media and more than 
1,000 sketches. A native Detroiter, he be
came a pharmacologist and worked as a re
search chemist with the Burroughs Corp., 
but art was always his first love. Hours: 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 

'p.m. Saturday, 26000 Evergreen, 354-4717. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
To July 11 — Paintings by Maxine Snider 
of Chicago and sculpture by Muriel Cas-
taniaof New York. Hours: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, 
Birmingham, 642-3909. 

• DONALD MORRIS GALLERY 
To July 11 — An exhibition of recent reliefs 
and sculpture by David Barr. Hours: 10:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 105 
Townsend, Birmingham. 642-8812. 

• SU8ANNE H1LBERRY QALIEAY 
To July 11 — Photographs by Hiroshi Sug-
imoto. 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham. Also 
included in this exhibition, Sugimoto's first 
at the gallery, are photographs made in 
19.80 of the Palms and Fox theaters in De
troit. Call 642-8250. 

CREATIVE IMPRESSIONS 

Send creative arts-related cal
endar items to: Creative Impres
sions, Creative Living, Observer . 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150. Allow 
at least three weeks for publica
tion. 

• PIANO TUNEUP 
Schoolcraft Coljege is accepting 

registrations for its summer cham
ber music arid solo piano work
shops, a special program divifJed 
into two-week sessions duringthe 
month of July. 

• Session I, Chamber Music — 
July 6-17. Students will participate 
in piano concertos accompanied by 
professional string quartets, create 
piano trios and piano quartets, 
learn theory and music history and 
use new computer-asshued instruc
tion. This session will be taught by 
Eugene Bossart, artist-in-residence, 
and Donald Morelock, piano pro
grams director. 

• Session H, Solo Piano — July 
20-31. Students will be instructed 
in two-piano repetoire and piano 
duets, master classes, sightrcading, 
keyboard skills, theory and music 
history. This session will bo taught 
by Donna Borgert, adjunct profes
sor, piano performance, and Donald 
Morelock. Master classes will be in
structed by Ellen Weckler, piano 
faculty, University of Michigan. Fee 
for each session is $200. 

Early registration is advised. Au
ditions are necessary. To schedule 
an audition time or register, call 
Morelock: 462-4400, ext. 5218 or 
5225. 

_. _SchooktafLColkge is at 18600 . 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile, Livonia. 

• UGLY ART 
Donations of artwork — the 

uglier the better — are being solicit
ed for the fifth' annual Ugly Art 
Show and Auction July 16 at His
toric Trinity Church on Gratiot In 

' Brewery Park, downtown Detroit^ 
Last year, the event raised 

$12,000 to carry on the work of this 
central city catalyst church, under 
pastor David Eberhard. 

"It's an ugly affair but every time 
we try to cancel It, there's an uproar 
from those who love to come and 
the number keeps growing every 
year," Eberhard said. 

Those wishing to donate art ob
jects — from paintings to sculpture, 
lamps, pottery'! weaving, whatever 
— may call.Edie Milter at 567-3100 
or drop off the art at Eberhard's off
ice at Historic Trinity. 

The event is a kind of comic relief 
for people bombarded all year with 
demands from serious auctions and 
fund-raisers. "It's a chance to let 
your nair down and have some fun 
in the middle of summer, and we do 
have some good stuff here, too," 
Miller said. 

Because some people insist on 
donating decent and worthwhile art, 
the event can now be called "The 
good, the bad and the ugly" in art. 

The theme this year. "Made in 
Michigan." • 

A special committee; headed by 
honorary chairwoman Shirley Eder 
is soliciting auction items from ce
lebrities either from the state or 
who had their start here. It already 
has a tie from Gerald Ford and an 
autographed duffel bag from Wayne 
Fontes. 

• CREATIVE CLASSES 
Workshops in tissue collage, 

monotypes and relief printing using 
linoleum are coming up through the 
Visual Arts Association of Livonia. 

Callie Thomson will teach tissue 
collage 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, July 16-17. Lily Dudgeon 
will teach monotypes 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturdays, July.25 and Aug, 1. 
Sandra Steed will teach relief print
ing using linoleum 9:30 a.m. to 
12 30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7,14 and 21. 

For registration and fee informa
tion, call Marge Masek, VAAL class 
chairwoman: 464-6772. 

VAAL classes are held in Room 
24 of Jefferson Center, 9501 Henry 
Ruff, Livonia. 

VAAL is dedicated to advancing 
the knowledge and appreciation of 
the creative arts by offering studio 
classes, workshops and twice-yearly 
exhibits. Supporters include the 
Livonia Arts Commission, the city 
of Livonia and the Livonia Cultural 
league. 

Enrollment is open to everyone. 
Members, however, receive reduced 
tuition fees, the VAAL newsletter 
and reduced exhibit entry fees. 

- Meetings are held the third Thurs
day night of September, October, 
February and April. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
- • - • * • . . . 
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<ju»d4ott I9V00O (OE-N05COO) JtT.yrSft 

Dearborn 
* t i f DEARBORN 

C^pt Cod in icrtgfioAi t*rV «««, timSy 
roora. W«r>-. fce*»l eSnirij. tnairt b«ri. 
(ct*tam. I|S»,900 (OE-N »FRVl,3«T.«rt0 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

fcMfrt^ bfat *• %<r« "^i 

Plymouth 
218 S. Main 

45 

5EEING IS BEUEV1SG! 
NORTUMUE. This Kunninjs 4 bedroom 
Coft-tmpoeirj in rbeiJiru ll-,Hi b > bcjjjtv. 
The <riturri ire er<31e« /1>J floor eaua 
mitt. «or* fireplKe in pc i i rtixa' md 
more. J(S9,9C»J (OE P"WrxJ> 453-$SOO 

TAIKOFT1IETOW>«! 
UVOVU. Shirp J bfdroora 2*1 biih brnl 
ranch OeilSy iftuiied .Neutral dorr* ctt.ini 
ijr. dec* »nd vpnrUer 5-1 veto IncredWe 
borne *ii9.90.V,OE.HSOi/> 4SJ-6800 

South Lyon 
HORSE IOM-RS-

Oorn Ktei come* »iih ihi» Tudor (wynt 
Kih in 19SS offrrtrg > frxu room. »kh 
cuMors brrpUce *2«9.9o6 (Ot-V-SK.81) 
34T.JOW ' 

Fanningtqn Hills 
0ETACHEO COMX) ; ' ;_•, 

B*k\ to j penite »tiodcd »rri T»?li<1ut 
tuvrbent >eevrit« rysem.' t cu >iu<r*d 
(tirige ind l u floor nuMti bedftxwi 
• I90O00 (OfSiORM J»7..\0W 

r.SXyiN.GTOHHUUl'ERITCTToSi '' 
Th'o a qor Of thcK «rry spot til. K-o* 1 Uui 
KUT been Nth. nuirmined ind j!r«J«ed b> 
r/iotrt i b b ^ i m b r j ) 6V bcM I bedrcvimt. 
2'(cathj >r<.90v(Oi.N\<lfvHUri 30 .5050 

Mitford 
HISTORIC HOME 

3 bedaunt Hi biih*, lirRt rrcehi. prtt.. 
ccrcrcd front porvK Fttri Xirjy corrK-r Vx 
tl39.800 (OE N-OMTl) JJ%}0*0. 

Noribvilic 
STOP.ClRCltCAIl. 

loieh 3 bedroom. 2 biih tvkl_(*r.$) tirnh 
cfleo 1 ncm Vitcrien ind carpel fir,t»Scd 
»»!V<iut iy%n Vncl l l » . C 0 0 (OE-N ( iUI) 
J4M0VO 

Novi , - • ' " • 

tbMNOlVKUSTAINtO 
3 bedroom end wut condo. pirktie \Vn, 
etittrd tir, »B ifipliincei MT lr»(i>dcd 
Wak'il H>nd», r>e»ei » T M diied tirpd. 
»t6.VM(OtS<V»M\X>)34%WW •' 

Find out ntori about otiri 
exclusive home warranty} 

the Best Buyer ™ Horned 
Protection Plan, 

Kxoecuhe.licsi." Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313)268-1000 or (800) 48&MOVE OvS 

m t t m m ^ t t t t m m 

http://hivrrr.eruiir.9CO
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result of writer's bold move 
. BOOK 

BREAK 

m 
Davjd Skinner,' 

29, doesn't belieye 
in giving up east-

A t o u t th ree 
years , ago, 
"Skirijier, then liv,-
ing in Livonia 
and working at 
Borders Book 
Shop'in Novi, got 

VICTORIA an idea for a chil-
DtAZ dren'.s book that 

he wanted to 
write. 

At the time, although the Univer
sity of Michigan graduate had put 
together dozens.of stories and a 
number of novellas already, he'd 
never actually received anything 
from publishers except the stan
dard rejection slips. 

There was something definitely 
different about this story, though, 
Skinner believed. 

As he began to write, he realized 
he'd never come across anything 
quite like it — not in the books he'd 
read as a boy growing up in Michi
gan and Ohio nor in any of the chil
dren's literature he saw each day on 
the shelves at Borders. 
• Over the following nine months, 
Skinner worked entirely on his own, 
squeezing in daily writing sessions 
between his working hours at Bor
ders. He belonged to no writers' 
groups and nobody read the work as 
he went alonf except himself, he 
says. 
• "One friend saw the manuscript," 
he recalls. "But he didn't critique 
i t . " . • . • ' 

After finishing the first draft. 
Skinner read the manuscript 
through and decided it needed radi
cal "re-building," a procedure that 
required several more months of 
work. 

Then, finally satisfied he'd done 
the best he could by the story, he 
packed it up and sent it off to a 

publisher. 
He didn't have to wait long for an 

ranswer. It came I 
back iri the form 
of yet another re- [ 
jection letter, to 
add to his already 
sizable collection. 

But 'the rejec
tion, instead of | 
discouraging the 
aspiring writer, 
seems to have act- Day id Skinner 
ed as a kind of shot irrthe arm for 
Skinner. Determined more than 
ever to find a "home" for his rather 
unconventional story, he decided to 
try a rather unconventionaj route. 

"I'm not really ohe who usually 
makes bold moves but I was trying 
to think of a way to circumvent all 
those readers at a publishing 
house," he recalls. "And mostly I 
wanted to find out if the story was 
really any good." 

He packed up the manuscript 
again and sent it, along with a let
ter, not to another publisher, but to 
an award-winning children's author 
whose work he much admired. 
(Skinner, when being interviewed 
for this column, declined to reveal 
the name of the author; he worried 
she'd be 'deluged with other such 
pleas from aspiring writers if he did 
so.) 

In the letter, he asked the writer 
to read his manuscript, and then 
kindly let him know if she felt it 
was worthy of publication. 

Not only did the author read the 
book but she liked it very much. In 
fact, she liked it so much, she rec
ommended it to her editor at Simon 
& Schuster. And the editor, on read
ing "You Must Kiss A Whale," 
liked it enough to provide David 
Skinner with his first letter of ac
ceptance — not to mention a wel
come check plus a request to see 
more of his work. 

"Afte/ the editor called rrie, I just 
went around the house, saying,-
'Yes! Yes!; for the rest of the day," 
Skinner says. "She didn't even re
quest any significant revisions." 

"You Must Kiss A Whale,", 
brought out last month by Simon & 
Schuster, is a many-layered, story-
withfn-a-story, brimming over with 
symbolism and flavored with a pe
culiar, dream-like quality. * ' . * 

It-ia also flavored with a touch of 
fantasy (perhaps reflective of 
Skinner's admiration for the work 
ofauthorRoaldDahl?). 

The story is told mostly from the 
point of view of an adolescent girl 
named Evelyn, who one day discov
ers in an old chest a mysterious tale 
written by her father, a man who 
has earlier walked out on Evelyn, 
her mother, and her baby brother. 
Zack. 

As Evelyn seeks to decipher her 
father's words (especially the cryp
tic message, "You must kfss a 
whale"), she makes some important 
discoveries. A huge, strange storm 
b c r e down on the house of "broken 

ARE YOU 
RELOCATING? 
..Whether across town 

or anywhere in 
North America, 

we can provide (detailed) 
information on.... 

• Schools • Communities 
• Churches • Spouse Employment 

• Homes • COM of l iv ing 
With our many vv.»r\ of experience in 
helping people relocate...we have developed 
a vasi resource'of information ih.it iv .useful 
in making any move . _̂ _ 

rooms" .she shares with Zack and 
her strangely remote mother. 

Now that Skinner has 8old>"You 
Must Kiss" A Whale," he's already 
at work on his next-children's book. 
(He's since left Borders and moved 
from Livonia to North'Brah'ch, near 
Lapeer, where he helps out at the 
family apple orchard-cider ihilr-

country store when he's not writ
ing.) . . ' • ' 

"At 'this point, I really don't warn) 
to say much about the (ne.w) story," 

•he replies, when asked to comment 
onthevwrk-in-progress. ^ 

"I'm notViyi'ng to be coy about it; 
It's just that I don't know, really,: 
until I'm done, exactly what a story 

is going to be. I will say, though, 
that this time around, It's told from 
a boy's point of view. And It will be 
written for approximately the same 
(adolescent) age. gTOup." . . . .. 
' To celebrate the. former employ, 
eo's publishing success, Borders 
Nqvi will hold qn open reception at 
7 p.m. Saturday, July_l_L 

Call... •eiMMlttHMriM 

for FRK K CO IJ NSE LI NO 

o r P.im J o h n s o n 1-.800-521-0508 

JUST REDUCED! 3 bedroom, 
finished basement. 2 cat 
attached garage country 
kitchen. Florida room, a.1 in*N. 
Livonia. Only $129,500. 
F-378E-L CaJl 4743303. . 

SPRAWUNG BRICK RANCH. 
0»e* 2100 sq ft ol warmth 
and cJwm on lovely treed tot 
(116x165), 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, irflaw suite. 2 car 
attached garage, many extras.. 
$138,650 Call BILL UNGLEY 
474-3304, ext 132. 
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 
bedroom ranch -w.'open floor plan, 1st floor 
laundry, large masler bedroom, appfiaoces 
and Bayer Pro-lection Plan, dose to marry 
lakes. $97,945. N-160A-W. Cal 348-6767. 

OF PRIVACY win 3 
bedroom. Farminglorv Hills 
under $100,000. Gourmet 
kitchen w.oak cabinets, 
finished basement. harOaood 
floors Can PENNY BRA0LEY 
474-3304, ext 131. 

NEW COND0S, downtown 
fa rm ing ion , . 2 beautiful 
models. 2 bedrooms, fireoiace. 
good storage, choose voor 
colors, activity area From 
$89,900. F-33QR-F. Call 
474-3303. 

S P A C I O U S H O M E . 4 
bedrooms, new kitchen, 
central air. 2¾ car garage w,' 
separate apartment, newer 
stftftg and windows, neutral 
decor. $64,900. Call ANNA 
CAALESCO 34M767. 

WARMTH AND CHARM 3 
bedrooms, finished basement, 
two ca/ garage, new root 
Buyer Pro tec t ion Plan 
included. $55,450. Call BILL 
LANCLEY 474-3303. 

iMMEfi FUN on a'l sports 
lake, wa>out family room w ; 

natural brick f ireplace, 
al-de-sac. Buyer Protection 
P l a n , b e a u t i f u l s u b . 
F-74RA-WLCaH 474-3303. 

BEAUTIFUL Urge bedroom loft 
flouift-in king sire bed, 
cabinets and TV, master bath, 
cathedral ceilings, skylights, 
gas f i replace. $99,690. 
F-SlCO-FH.Ca.l 474-3303. 

Newer 
roof, 
more 

UPGRADES GALORE, 
kitchen, windows, 
furnace.' plumbing, S 
Landscaped, 2 fu9 baths, extra 
large garage w/workshoa, 
large greal room. F-35GL-W. 
Ca.1474-3303. 

0OWNT0WN N0RTHV1LLE. Beautiful 
updated historic home, open foor plan, 
large yard w.Voods and stream, gorgeous 
kitchen in neutral decor, .newer carpel. 
$127,900. N-51RA-N. Can 346-6767. 

NOVI CONTEMPORARY. 
Vaulted ceilings, skylights, 
sunken l iv ing 'room. 4 
bedrooms. 3v* baths. 3700 sq. 
ft., security system, jacuai 
tub. 1¼ acres of wooded 
hillside. $274,900 N-28SLMJ 
Caa 3464767. 

DOWNTOWN HYMOUTH. Small 25 unit 
condo complex. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, separale (fning room. TranouB and 
seduded Only $78,900. N-20RI-P. Call 
3484767. 

COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY, INC. 
FARMINGTON HI LIS 
"Muirwoocl Plaza" 
S5550 Grand River 

474-3303 

NORIHVULFvNOVl 
"Downtown Northvilk' 

109 W Main St 

348-6767 

CO.MMERCE 
"Likes Area" 

620 Commerce Rd. 

360-0450 

IB^ERA-I^'IN SERVICE^- .̂-

Where 
thene^aneed, 
there^away 

The United Wap 
* w»«b * r f * 

KUMI IS AN AFFILIATE OF REPUBLIC BANCORP INC.. 

A.REGISTERED BANK HOLDING COMPANY/*\tf WISER F DIC m 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^tV 
| Q RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION ( , f S f 

AEALTOft 

RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION 

'Call us for a career in Real Estate' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 * 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 

WEST BLO.OMFIEID HISTORICAL HOME. Built in 
1867 on 2 acres, heavily treed with large pond, 
New furnace, new porch enclosure, large frame 
garage and shop area 38x20. A rare opportunity for 
create buyer. Expandable. $149,900.553-8700. 

NORTHVILLE • Two bedroom Townhouse, attached 
2 car garage, 1st floor laundry, deck, all 
appliances, fireplace. Built In '84. $125,900. 
553-8700. 

'fcf**.-w mm. m$m 

• ' * - < * $ 
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1 Introducing Sunbelt's 

"HOMEBUYERS PLUS" 
PROGRAM 

• 5% Down Conventional Loan 
(3% Opt ion Available) 

' • Sunbelt and Seller can 
Assist withfcCpsts 

• Gift Money Allowed 

• Liberal Underwrit ing 
—«-fast^Approvals— — 

• Low Market Interest Rates 

i p : Sunbelt ^^ 
^ P " National Mortgage fg> 

647-8600 >^ 
A F N M A / F H L M C APPROVED LENDER . 

MORTGAGE RATE UPDATE 
A Week ly Summary of Detroi t Area Lenders 

I 
FAANKUN VILLAGE - CHARM PLUS LOCATION . A 
true doll house In immaculate condition. Formal 
dining room, cozy family room with bookshelves, 
brick fireplace. Rarely does a house this nice 
become available. $229,900.642rO703. 

PARTINGTON HILLS -.Customized contemporary 
colonial on large treed-foi set deep In the sub. 
Complete separate master suite with silting room, 
spacious foyer, rear entry garage. $239,000. 
642-0703. 

ftAiJ 1st 
LAKES REALTY 

4670 E. M-38 PINCKNEY. Ml 

(313)231-1600 
* * * • • * • * * * • • * * • * • * • * • • • • * 
OPEN SUN. 7/5 2-4. This Is not a misprint!! 
Remodeled to Doll House condition-open floor 
plan-all sports lako access paved roads. *79,9O0. 
Nites Nancy 878-5117. M-36 to McGregor Rd. to 
6514 Portage Lake Blvd. 

OPEN SUN. 7/5 1-4. A Traditional ranch on the 
outstdo Is anything but tradition on the 
Inside-vaulted colllngs-open door plan and 
more-2nd kitchen and bath In lower level walk out. 
•99,900. Nitos Curt 231-0120. 4915 E. M-36 

NICE 8TARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME-3bdrm. 
1½ baths well maintained ranch with garage and all 
sports lake access. *89,900. Nitos Ray 8780545 

DON'T CALL UNLE83 YOU WANT A GREAT 
HOME THATS PRICED RIGHT! Features Include 
3- bdrms.»2 baths-famiry room and inground pool, 
Howell .Schools. Under »100,000. Nites Chris 
426-0340 

LAZY HAZY OAY8 OF SUMMER! Rolax-Swim and 
boat the chain of lakos from this large remodojed 
home. »155.000. Nitos Joan 878 6$50 

FLAT[5 FT*. O O W H V LOCK APPt f It nATl» : Pi*. • DOWN % LOCK WT. 11 

ADVANCE MORTGAGE CORP, M O 
D p f i i m i i.rj »\ .weti -4-
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ATUS MORTGAGE CORP, ' 1W36542M 
t-Xrtr i i t i j i »JO ion ; so4»r. 

t«W%4 «1 ol UkWgir t . V I M 4 Ajflnbet fY»rut>(« 
tto K &»9%%Mr S t , U p * * . U l «W<9 

WERS!OIWR!GAGECOfiP-«2-0505 
M j r . f l i ' t J J ? 0 0 » \ $0<1*Y I H « 

1 » » . W 1 U J » ZKr 1 » \ M a . } t i « 
C*a about cuf ( P o H l w v i A 
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OETROiT SAVINGS BANK 961-7(00 
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FIRST ALUANCE MORTGAGE CO. 433*2$ 
XJrt.ro IJ» »00 •«%' V>Cri • 
i»»i ru m too i \ • Mitt -ov 
I r U »00 W « V V)trt «• 
\HC\K tMOT MW«UKt • MXX TVRWOWVJ » 0 X 0 « 
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FIRST INTfiNt FINAHOAL CORP. M H S 4 
• ^ • R 8 8 JOfi.rii ( i f • »04 •>, I04»T A 
u r ru i t n 06« »% »t4f «. 

H?4W. U*fHMtu.»».1nr, * <»»M 

FIRST SAVERS FINANClALCOflP. 333-2333 

MUTUAL RNANCtAL SERVICES, INC. tf4WQ 
Kr nt m IM i\ »«ry vti 
1Sr». FU ?»» »04 * \ Viatj !»•» 
155 8 * 1 . 7 » »00 . 10V *0«1J »»»» 

Ha eel latnt t.^UN*. tw* ity tfv&ctaom 
IHU tirmlnftan R3. fuwjnf/lan. Mr U ) M 
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PACIFIC WORLD MORTGAGE S4M030 
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PRUDEHTUl MORTGAGE INC, • 851-MtO 
00(T.rti « U . (00 * * MOJY l«> 
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Camp from page XD 

denU receive a bright yellow T-'ahi rt 
thai lielps staff Identify D & M stu
dents. .«.• 

This; summer, the camp'* theme 
is "Medieval Madness,'.' with the 
focus on dragons and damsels ;the 
first half of the weekly camps. The 
second half, beginning July 20, cen-* 
ters on knights of the roundtftblev 

At the end of the summer, a chil
dren's art show hosted by the Plym
outh Cultural Center will showcase 

- the sunimer's creative works, At an 
open house-Aug, 18, awards will be 
given to the artiste who participated 
in,the show"and a\tend>d the camp 
er art classes at D &/M In the last 
year.. :- / 

Lynh MaesucoTof Canton Town
ship is. sending her youngest daugh
ter, JennlfeV, to the summe? art 

' camp.f She believes the camp and 
art show at 'summer's end will in
crease Jennifer's creativity and self-

confidence. . 
"1 usually encourage any activity 

that keep's them busy, especially in. 
' the summer," Massjjcci said. "Jen

nifer- has always been creative. 
She's, been taking *8» lessons with 
Sharon since she was 3 or 4." 

'A student at Fiegel Elementary,* 
Jennifer, 9, and *her older sister, 

'Stephanie, 13, have studied art dur-
.ing the regular school year at D & 

M . • 

Oasis from page ID 

"Pads come and go," said 
LaMauraauiex of the many styles 
available. 

Hlntzke has purchased several 
Oriental statues from Cliff Green 
Sales. Her pieces'lnclude a Buddha. 
and a delicate female figure. 

"I need things to make me feel 
pleased," said Hlntzke, who enjoys 
dining while looking out into her 
rose garden. 

Wedge favors unpainted pieces, 
placed .throughout her yard. She 
has even purchased some statues 
and pedestals to accent the interior 
of her home. 

The Southwest look — cactus 
and burros — appeal to many cus
tomers, LaMaumaulex satA 

So-called "fashion geese" are be
coming popular, according to 

-XaMaumauiex. These are statues of 
geese, which can be dressed up in 
clothing. 

These geese figures cost around 
$30 unpainted and $40 painted. 
Clothes, which cost extra, are avail
able in a variety of themes. 

LaMaumauiex agrees with the 
impulse factor. Cliff Green Sales, 
on Inkster Road, north of Plymouth 
Road, attracts the attention of 

passersby. 
The company, started by.LaMau-

mauiex's father in 1953, is located 
in a house. 

During the outdoor season, the 
front yard is chock-full of statues. 
There are cherubs, swans, Oriental 
pagodas, boy-kissing-girl statues 
and animals of all sort. 

"It's almost a landmark," said 
LaMaumauiex, who runs the busi-. 
ness with her husband. Gene. 

"Each of; them/has a. particular 
interest in dravvlrig and creativity," 
Masauccl said. "I-think children 
can benefit'from the programs re• 
gardJess of their artistic level, and 
they're rea8pnablyprice.d."' •••.. .'. 

Mary Jean Lankes of Farmlngton 
Hills has. two children, J o b o , , U , ' 
and Lauren, 9, enrolled In art camp 
this summer. The Lankes children 
enjoyed the camp^<rmych last year, 
they attended two different ses
sions, one early in the camp, one 
later 

"I was looking for something for 
them to do last summer. I read 
about it in the Observer/1 can't say 
enough about the art camp. 1 
thought they had wonderful kinds 
of activities," Lankes said. "It's 
just been wonderful. They were 
treated nicely. This was,a fun thing. 
They always came home happy." 

John and Lauren, both students 
at Hillside Elementary have also 
attended art classes and workshops 
held at D & M during the rest of the 
year. 

"They have always shown an in
terest in drawing. They worked with 

clay sculptures when they were 
younger. They're geared towards 
that. Last year, they had a"wonder-

. ful learning experience because they 
saw art,in the real world," Lankes 

• s a i d , v , *..•• • ' • . • , ; 

"At the end,' they had a sh<jw 
where they vVehe able to display . 
their art. It was kind of fun to walk 
around and see what'd been done fit. 
the camps. It was not a competi
tion. Everybody felt good'about 
themselves;" • 

Established in 1985, the objective 
of D & M is to further art awareness 
in the community by providing: art 
instruction for adults, seniors and 

• children; commissioned artwork; 
studio space; and a gallery for local 
artists to exhibit work. 

A graduate of the Art Institute of 
Pittsburgh, Djllenbeck is an art in
structor for Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools adult education, 
Our Lady of Victory in Northville. 
Canton Parks and Recreation, 
Plymouth Cultural Center, and D & 

M, Art Studio, 71Q.N.'Mill Street, 
. P lymou th / - ; ; ' ; ' " ' • ' / . / : , / ' . ' " ' / V ;T 
. Her teaching philosophy' and 
main objective "i* to supply masses V 
of art materials in a lively and ere-, 
ative atmosphere, to ahbw t W t e c h - ; 
nlques of the medium and to step 
back and let.the child create.", 

' • • • . . - " • . f • • ' • • " • * • '•'• — - • ' • 

^They're so receptive: They're \ 
like sponges. We give them enough . 
creativf.8pace and teach tbero; how" 
to use watercolor and brush strok- . 

"ing, things they, never learn In .* 
school. Then we turn it over to 
them to create their own unique 
pieces of artwork," Dillenbeck said. . 

"There are no mistakes. The feel
ing we want at the end of the camp 
is that they can do anything they 
wapt. We want to instill that confi
dence." 

The weeklong art camps are 
priced between $50 to $90. For infor
mation or to register, coll D & M Art 
Studio: 453-3710. 

Most Lenders Will 
Gladly Refinance Your/Mortgage. 

Ci H I T will tell you if it makes sense. 

Call today for a NO COST, 
NO OBLIGATION, refinance appointment to 
help you determine the RIGHT mortgage, for 
the RIGHT person at the RIGHT time. 
• 30 year; 15 year fixed 

rate mortgages 
• MSHDA and mortgage 

credit certificate programs 
• Jumbo mortgages. 

dmr 

•Adjustable rate 
mortgages 

• No cost and no point 
mortgages 

• Balloon mortgages 
• Time saver programs 

Financial Services, Inc. 
MORTGAGE BANKERS 

Serving Homebuyers. Since 1946 • Doing Mortgages Right 
Competitive rates, competitive pricing, fast service-

Isn't that what you're looking for? 

)7177 N. Uuref Park; Of/Suite 437 ^ _ ^ ^ - / x - , > V 
Lhwia/Mkhigan48152 (313) QSl-O/fl/ LSJ 

'Qualify f if ie^r 
y?tvt/£sYjft', //?<'. and Gardens" 

*.OlXlVGTO\ ItlOS Un.rxr>- i h m w « 
Vdnvjn B»;r.f.tVj*. (orrul 4ir.-.r-t coorv 
:\x.rtn k;Uf<f> fjj f„-u>J*\] lu«rr<rK 2 <u 
p-Tyc r*vW on iSriK i^ * rr k« VB ihu V< 
n-.S 19S W î XlIM i 461-JOOO 

VAN 8UUN. The lorh t**l ruth hone 
<ficn i b i x i h isUji p«c c/ »N.W0 « 
bclnrora. C> tu:h» 2H ta t » i p . f j 3-
bnrmtt» nr»tr » iMe« & <uy*i TJTUM) 
461-3000 

mOMV V.;jcv>r c**J-.Ji vni 't b>ri-̂ ork> 
LL-JT b\v*i rtriov djvn| rtxrv ir*J U*?J2* rc»>a 
i,t opco for ptit trtizniiTdrt^ 2̂ *. biihv'lw 
floor tlufldfj hu(t linri>.rd biwcxi-.l 
nw.<)oo (Ocrui *t>i-sooo 
inOMV JVKCM n»trrd fa:w • w±*kJ>t 

rx-a-ju'jl bn.i rimji tf-p»Jo if«.k«V nc^tt 
fijmxc it (or*itioc>.-i. dairt »ITKV«4 
ttfrrfxrij* 4 t o e TrrrJ ortire kx m 
dowablr U'wnrj uxi II1VVO0 iW^tiil 
«$t-5M0 

»l»K(Hmi tnr* ruxoJ »«-oV0 «x-» Kim 
TOW li».-< turn « %pxiut.-» tV<* trmic 
tnistti v̂ i:c un iO o»o iori (*.-< * U.yt 
hniraocs <ur txr*h or pxV* fijurin Mle. 
Ijubcft » lB »ff̂ !ii.-irrl exWiTtg r.nv*ate 
Otrv.T>J (£lr»<<. * ^- -^ >*«' M"^900 

\0ftTH\1Ui V«U«XCT rrurr»r Hr>'orV J 
rxJrouci. I1? (uih hror tpp-»dfj LTckxî jt 

otr>»Vnr Mi r J " 2 m iari«f. (viAir. 
pril fixxa A brtftrrt'^r Kr̂ h ir^tfrp l*orw 
bxif to t u t M rrvif 11^.900 .l»l«Ml;} 

CROSS! III. t i s s u e i «oo Twior *}1<» 

fjTfJitfi. (1,711)7 rrjom diQ.r>d /onn. cvurin 
atir*} in Lmt̂ rv trvlry IM flax trandrj 
binsxru. 2 iv tAng* »w»3cd Ktu.->j 
rt"iTO> U2-JO00 

A'OW HIRING. 
New irul cxpcilcntcd 

iilcs issociiia 
Call for confidcriilil interview 

DENNIS COHOON 
(Dirt-ctor of Rccrulilng) 

462-3000 or 451-5400 

fllXCKTH V vu utJ«>rT crxltfwn YouB 
ftj* l-iv î 0 i!ai crid;«u3\v->lrd rifKb » * 
hciAt»c» I 'l hiJ> ttOtS ivcrz % t-rpU t »3 

LS* ryt a * H w <>< puOrtbcok." 1II5.«0 

LIVONIA OFFICG 
462-3000 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
451-5400 

V d l 

NORTHVILLEt PractlcaJry new, 
superlative custom built home boasts 
e prized wooded court selling. 
Museum quality "WOODMODE* 
kitchen caWhetry, PeHa window*. A 
bedrooms, 2½ baihs, a gorgeous 
family room, 8 study, forma! dining 
room, interesting ceiling heights, 3½ 
car garage, etc $374,900 (453-8200) 

FIRST 
OFFERING! 
PLYMOUTH! 

-QUAIL HOLLOW" Just East of 
McClumpha Is the favored location for 
this striking ENGLISH TUDOR wtlh its 
sensational landscaping. 4 bedrooms. 
2V4 baths, formal dining room, an 
open wood stalrcaso, f8miry room with 
a fireplace, 1st Boor laundry, ah invit
ing deck overlooking a perennial gar
den, a study, sprinklers, central air, 
and side entrance 2½ car garage with 
opener. $199,900 (4S3-8200) 

NORTHVILLE! 
TWO 

ACRES! 
Beautiful 2* acre, off W. Main Street. 
East of Beck Road. Wet plaster walls, 
refjnlshed pickled oak floors. Recent 
improvements include root, floor, 
coverings, recessed lighting, new 
kitchen cabinetry, etc Three large 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 30x16 Irving 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, 
1st floor laundry, finished basement, 
side entrance. 2½ car garage. A 
separate detached garage too. Central 
air. $239,900 (453:8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Location means so much. 
On a secluded court, this CiRCA 1939 
Cape Cod in Colony Farms is picture 
perfect. There are 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths (a master); separate formal din
ing room, a new lamiry room with a 
fireplace, a 2nd fireplace In the IMng 
room, a gorgeous kitchen,; etc. 
$209,000(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! On a quiet court in 
BEACON HILLI Impeccably maintained 

'with quality features 
triroughout.Mdetsen windows, 1991 
high etliclency furnace, security 
system, sprinklers, oak six. panel 
doors, eto, 4 b©droom9, 2¼ baths, a 
study, family room with fireplace, 1«t 
floor laundry, etc. $229,900 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHl A special home with a 
truly attractive price. A large 150x270 
setting, ai new kitchen with a 
"SUB-ZERO* refrigerator, 4 bedrooms, -
3½ bath$,; (2) fireplaces In'living and 
family rooms, a study, finished 
basement, 3½ car side entrance 
garage, hew' high, efficiency furnace, 
gorgeous rear yard, etc. $209,900 
(453-8200) ':• ' 

PLYMOUTHf SIX YEAR QLO CUSTOM 
BUILT Contemporary boasting a 
revered location with a wooded court 
setting. 4 bedrooms (1st floor master). 
2½ baths, a study, a dramatic great 
room wilh a fireplace and bookcasos, 
island kitchen, walk-out lower level 
with a second fireplace. 3V4 car 
garage. OUTSTANDING! $325,000 
(453 8200) • ' .- • ••' ; • 

PLYMQUTHI Original • owner 
Nosan-bulli Colonial in faultless 
condition in *8EAC0N HILL" A 
memorable entrance foyer with an 
open staircase, forma) dining room, 4 
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, a study.N^. 
29 ft. family room with a fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, art extravagant brick 
patio, central air, etc. $254,900 
(453-8200) . 

8986 PEPPERIDOE COURT, 
PLYMOUTHl Colony.Farmi...Soulh off 
Ann Arbor Road and West of Btck 
Road. Cfassto center entrant* Now 
England C^ohtal on a secluded court. 
4 bedroom*, beautiful wood floors, 2¼ 
bath's, Anderson windows, Island 
kitchen whh a bay window, family 
room with a fireplace, etc. $219,900 
(453-8200) •:•..:.,, ' . • • , , :-',•'••;: 

PLYMOUTH). A premium selling 
backing Into a commons. Absolutely 
faultless with 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, a. finished 
walk-out lower level, handsome 
exterior colors, a study, family room 
with A fireplace, 1 st floor laundry, 
extensive decking, central air. 
underground »brinM$f». etc. $204,800 
(453-8200) •-;••• •",•;; ••••..••• 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A thoroughly 
updated 4 bedroom btick ranch 
framed by towering trees Ih coveted 
•HOUOH PARK." A s t r o n g 
commitment to quality and details...* 
now kitchen, new Ahdersen windows, 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room, 2 
fireplaces, full basement, glassed 
garden room, 1st floor laundry, etc 
$244,000(453-8200) 

CUSTOM 

RANCH 
PLYMOUTH! An Impressive brick 
fanchthal la attract/very priced and In 
'superb condition. A private treed rear 
yard with patio entertaining area. 
Aluminum covered exterior trim, new 
roof, new garage door, freesh floor 
coverings,-etoi There are 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, fprrnal dining room, a 3:way 
fireplace, family room, sun room, and 
sfde entrance 2W car garage. Centra) 
air. $134,900 (453-8200) 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth 

453-8200 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 

500 South Main Plymouth 
Phone 455-6000 

BUILT TO LAST 
Dramatic home only two years hew, great 
room with cathedral ceiling and stone 
fireplace, first and second floor master 
suites, formal dining room, library, deck, 
sprinklers, security system. ML#15180 
$315,000 .455-6000 

WSM \ :rrh& 

LEASE IN PLYMOUTH 
Four bedroom, two and a hah* bath 
colonial in New England Village, family 
room, Irving and dining rooms, kitchen 
appliances, Bird-Elementary and Centra) 
Middle Schools. ML#M1S912 
$1,475 per morith 455-6000. 

Open penter entrance. Cape Cod in 
Dearborn, living room whh fireplace, family 
room, three bedrooms, two full baths, 
attached two car s ide. entrance garage, 
tiered deck overlooks garden. ML# 16490 
$159,900 455-6000 

li.""!!, • 

CUSTOM DECORATED 
Four bedroom, two arid a half bath, Nov! 
home has open foyer with marble floor, 
marble fireplace in family room, format 
living' and dining rooms, security system, 
Northville schools. ML#M10764 
$227,500 •• v 455-6000 

Great location, Immaculate, three bedroom 
ranch tastefulry decorated with many 
updates, central a!r, family room with 
natural fireplace, finished basement* large 
fot.ML#M11580 
$$9,900 455-6000 

i-ishi'J in lOrT 

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY 
• Nestled among the tree? of this three acre. 
srte,; breathtaking views, open floor plan; 
master bedroom suite and bath has own 
balcony, •convenient t$. Ann Atbor, 
Northville and Plymouth. ML#M10576 

• ;|M6,poO. ;•";. :••'-: 45S-6000 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

C L A S S I F I E D 

Where You Will Find... 

Autds For Sale " SECTIONS 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
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DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County 
Oakland County 

. Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Fax Your Ad 

Deadlines 
for Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
953-2232 

FOR THE LATEST 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rate 
$ 3 . 1 5 Per Line 

Private party, non-contract 
2nd non-commercial only, 
iome classifications » 
eluded, minimum 3 line ad. 

t£r EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AJi real estate advertising m jh.s n e v s p w 3 subject to i t e 
Federal tai Housing Act of 1968 nrxn rr.jkos <! i-VrjJ.' lo 3d 
retire 'arty preference hmtaton or Md>rr,n3't>rt Oase<3 on 
race, color, religon. iei handcap fjm-.'a/ status O' nj 'orvi i of^ 
iQ:n or in'.enlon lo rnjke any Such preference bmAa'.<on or d.s 
crimination-' Thts ne*ipaper myi not tmo*-,r>gty accept any ad 
vertisio$ tor real estate which rs in v^oiaion ol U * Our teadvs 
are hereby inbrmed that at dmoAng adiert'Sjxt o (his news 
paper are 3va>:a$'j? on an equal opportunity bass 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & S€RVIC€ GUID* 
#1-299 

A n a l p h a b e t i c a l d i rec tory 

of a l l y o u r serv ice n e e d s . 

S e e A b o v e F o r S e c t i o n 

RCftl CSTAK FOR SAl€ 
# 300-364 

301 Open Houses 
3 0 ? Birmingham-^bofnfickJ 
303 W. Stoooifield-Keego-Orchafc) Lake 
304 Fa/mingtonFarmington Hills • 
305 Bfightoo. Harttand. Howell 
306 SouthfiekJ-Lathrup 
307 South Lyon. Mriford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak Oak Park 

Huntington W o o d s 
310 Wtxom Commerce 

Lakes Area ' 
311 Oakland County Homes 
3l?Lrvonia 
3 '.3 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northv;l!e-Novi 
316 Wosllana-Garden City 
317 Redfora 
318 Dearbofn Oeaibofo/ ie>ghts 
3 l9 .Gtosse Po.nte 
320 Homes - Wayne County 
321. Homes - Livingston County 
3 2 2 Homes - Macomb County 

323 Homes -
WasMena-v County 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Peal Estale Services 
3 2 6 Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes 4 Townhousos 
330 Apartments lor Sale 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 

5 3 4 Out Of Tov.n Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
3 3 9 Lots & Acreage 
3 4 0 Lake Brver Resort Property 
3 4 2 Lake F,rrxit Property 
348 Cemetery Lots ... 
358 MortgagesvLaivJ Coniracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
3 6 2 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCRCIfll/INDUSTfllAl 
SAl€ OR UftSC 

#365-372 
3 6 5 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Saie.Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buiidmgs Sale/ lease 
368 Commercial Retail 

- 3 6 9 tndustnalArVarehouse 
Sale or Lease 

3 7 0 Income Property 
371 Industrial Commercial Vacant Property 
3 7 2 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent - Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged * 
429 Garages-Mini Storage 

607 Insurance--
608 Transportaibn^Travei 
609 Bingo 
610 Ca/ds ot Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Dealh Notices 
620 624 Personal Scene ,u* si tr s.< 

^ - • " • * • ' r i ' " \ 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pel Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equiprnenl 

WE ACCEPT 

M o s t c i C a r d 

ft€Al «TAT€ ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400' Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Rent Option lo Buy 
406 Properly Wgml 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Oupie*es 
4 1 0 Flats 
412 Townhouses Condominiums 
4 1 3 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
4 1 9 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPLOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAVICCS 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help W a n t e d - Denial,Medical 
504 Help Wanted -Of t i ce Clerical 
505 Food - 8everages 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es 
507 Help Wanted Pan Time 
508 Hetp Wanted Domestic , 
5 0 9 Help Wanted Coup'-es 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted-Female 
513 Situations Warned. Ma!o 
514 Situations Wanted. Ma'e Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
51? Summer Camps 
518 Educalonlnstructions 
519 Nursing Care • 
520Secretar.ai Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys l e g a l Counseling 
524 Tax Sorvice 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapets 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Hearth. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements.Veetings.'Semir>ars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCACHANDISC 
# 700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Am<rues 
703 Crafts 
70-1 Rummage S a i e F l e a Markets 
7CZ / fear ing Apparel 
706 Ga/age Sale - Oakland County 
707 G ^ - ^ c Sa'e - W a y n e County 
708 Household Goods - O a k l a n d County 
709 Household Goods - W a y n e County 
710 Misc lor Sale - Oakland County 
7 f 1 Misc lor S a l e - Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 

715Compule rs 
716 Commercial Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn Garden. Farm 4 Snow Equipment 
i 18 B u y i n g Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Planls 
721 Hosprtal Equ-pment 
722 Hobbies - Corns. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 M u s c a t Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB ftad>os. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting G o o d s E i e r o s e Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Warned to Buy. 
736 Absolutely Freo-Mooday only 

AUTOMOTIVE- ^ 
RttRCATIONAt VCHICUS 

#600-864. 

L5S 
P€TSAIV€$TOCK 

# 738-749 

8 0 0 
602 
804 
805 
806 
807 
808 
8 1 0 
8 1 2 
8 1 3 
814 
816 
818 
8 1 9 
8 2 0 
821 
822 
823 
824 
825 
852 
854 
856 

' 8 5 8 
860 
862 
864 
865 
866 
868 
872 
674 
875 
8 7 6 
878 
880 
881 
882 
« 3 4 

Recreational Vehicles 
Snowmobiles 
Airplanes 
Boat Docks. Marinas 
Boats Votors 
Boat Pans 4 Service 
Vehicle Boat Storage 
Insurance. Motor 
Motorcycles, Go-Kans. M m i b k o s 
Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
Campers-Motor homes/Tracers 
AuloTruck. Parts S Leasing 
Auto Rentals. Leasing , 
Auto Financing 
Autos Wanted 
Junk Cars Wanted 
Trucks fo< Sa'e 
Vans 
Jeeps 4 Whee l Dtivo 
Sports 4 Imported 
Classic Cars 
American Motors 
Buick 
Cadillac 
Chevro-'ot 
Chrysler 
Dodge 
Eagle 
Ford . 
Geo 
Lincoln 

Mercury 
Nrssan 
Oldsmpbile 
Plymouth 
Pontiac 
Saturn 
Toyota 
Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 
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POLICY 
All advertising published in 

The Observer & Eccentric rs 
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. n a i i i W e / r o m the Advertis

ing Department, t)b-erver S: 

r.ceentric \'eiv-.p.iper.\ . V » 2 5 / 

Schoolcraft / u u < y , l.ivoni.i. Ml 

'•IttlMl (M.fi Wl-2MX> I he 

(Observer Sr Iccent'ric r e 

s e r v e s the right not to .neept 

.in . i ( / \ e r r / s e r ' s order. O f i -

M ' r t ' f r & Eccentric Ad-r.ikx-r* 

h.ivc no juthontv to bind 

this newspaper , i ' / n / o / i / i 

publicitio'n. o) .in advertise

ment s h . i / / e o n s r i f i i r f tiiul 

acceptance of the .idwrtiser's 

order,. . , 

300 Real Estate 
SHELBY TWP. IS WileATan Oyy« 
Ljikttron! ccJoniftl ?3t« Sq « 4 
bedroom, library, ru-djhed 6 » « -
r^enl Eii/as • Dy owner - $184,000 
Weekend J or after torn 781-3970 

301 Open Houses 
*K 

Bloomed H J J 

O P E N S U N 0 A Y 1-4 

5 5 8 8 A d a m s W a y 
H ol.Ouarton. E. 0» TeJagrapfi 

fantastic metier bedroom & bain 
Large kiiden. 2 car an ached ga-
rase J16S.00O. 642-2400 

COIDWEIL BANKEfl 
Scfr»*lzer ft«al Estate . 

B'oomrieto T»p 
WINO LAKE FRONTAGE 

OPEN SUN t-4. « 0 7 Dakota Orcie 
N of Maple, E. of Franklin 

Many updates, priced wen 
S599.9CO. Marpy 0na-j 644-6300 

Wei/, Manuel, Snyde* i panke 

O P E N S U N . 2 - 5 p m 
2384 Bemrtck. Qenlon 

EXTRAS! EXTRAS' 3 bedroom 
coloniaf. hoi tub on big deck, alt 
appliance*. i y majte/ bedroom. 
J 114,500. Ask lor 

Molly Carrie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 459-7707 
CAJUOH - , 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
44035 Sorr«rset Square, S or War
ren, E off Sheldon Very if-.arp? 
1500 to fl broadlront full brick 
ranch m g/eai N Canton location 
FresWy paJnted tastervlfy decorat
ed. Recenlry -epfaced energy win
dow* & rrench doorj Ne*& Mgh 
qoatity carpet 1 cent/el air BeautiM 
wooded lot with deck & patio 1 
bedroom*. 2 full baihj. finished 
basement & a l i a c e d garage 
$129,900 CaJl 

SIEVE 4 SON fAULHABEn -
525-9600 or Page 309 -090 7 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH 

301 Open Houses 
Faimlngion KiBj 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
21IMEASTFARM 

W. of Kais'-ead.H ol 6 M;ie 
3200 so, H ol charming iMng 
Gleaming oa* floors, k/lcheo lor 
gourmets, ne * roof, over '-4 acre of 
shade and beauty In lop neighbor
hood, peak condition, move-fri and 
ehjoy $249,900 Owoer/egen!476-

1815 
Or. 560-1557 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtield 

WESTUWO - Open Sun 10-4 
31251 Merritt 3 bedroom. Lrvonla 
schools, remodeled For Inlormation 
call. 277-7777 

WESTLANO-Open Sun 25pm. 
Brick ranch 2.325-sqfl . 3 bed
rooms r,» baths Family room, 
greal room, dining area, appdances 
1.09 acres New roof. Gardening 
area $109,900. Can HMA. 353-7170 

CALL • 

HOMEUNE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
W i t h N e w L is t ings 

A d d e d right u p t o 

T h e W e e k e n d 

See Urge Oi splay Promo In This 
Section loi lnjlr\>c!>0«S 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtield 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, den. lamily 
room. 1 balh rancf* Great schools 4 
locatfon $78,500 land conuacl. 
10¾ down. 5yr. baflooo. 648 Ben-
navSte 645-2569-. 241-5290 

FARMNOTON HILLS - By 0*ner 
Buyers Onry - FamJy 4 enlertaJnlng 
3700 sq ft horn* Wa-k-Out fa-niiy 
room lo heated poof 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths formal IMng room, dining 
room, large family, den, 2 ^replaces 
8 much more. $179 500 
Open House Sun 14 474-6215 

Highland Twp 
OPEN SUN JULYS. 1-4PW 

Very special house! - You'll love I N S 
3 bedroom home. Open floor plan. 
beautiful Fireplace In great room. 

. easy Wng lamrfy room w/wood-
burner for eojy evenings, private 
backyard 4 privileges lo Ounham 
Lake $122,560 Take M-59. 4 miles 
B of US-23 to N on Tipuco Lake 
Rd , turn rlohl -on Woodcockway 
then k h 4 follow signs to 1078 Blue 
Moron 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

LIVONIA 

AMAZING 
Open Son 14pm 

11394 levan. S of Plymouth R4 W. 
ot Wayne. 1 yr oirj -brtck ranch 
Great room, r.replaca, 3 bedrooms. 
X fun fcafhs. kitchen. bre,%kfasi 
rpom. central air. M basemenl. 2 
car garage, and lots more 
$128,900 Ca.1. 

GRACE MIKTON -
FfE/MAXWESr 261-1400 

6EST BUY m BirrrJeonam 70TV/aJ-
laoa Gorgeous 3 bedroom. 2½ bain 
Colonial 2,400 sq M 2 fireplaces. 
Jacuzzi, sob-jero refrigerator, mar
ble floors, home completefy updat
ed (n 1990 «niigr>esl quality materi
als A must see* $345,000. Serious 
inquiries on.y ¢4 5-2 569 

BEVERLY HfLlS - spacious 3 bed
room, 3½ balh. 2400 sq n Ranch 
Updated. Must sen Broker. 
$225,000 540-4270 

BEVERLY HILLS • Open Sun noon -
4. 2-3 bedroom. 2H baths, mground 
pool. ~2 car garege, central air. fire
place, completely . u p d a t e d . 
$t42,900-by owner 646-8512 

BEVERLY HULS. 6Y OWNER 
30429 Lincolnshire 

13 Mile 4 lahser. Colonial 4 bed
room. 2'4 baths, new Jenn-aire 
krtchen. furnace, many updates All 
neutral decor. 645-0774 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Beautiful Georgetown! l a / g * 4 bed
room prf.a/ed cotoniafi Motivated' 
Jull $191,600-

ANN FENHER SPIEGEL 
540-5525 737-2476 

©-MAX 8R0OCK. INC . REALTORS 

OWNER NOW owns 2 homes 6 
must sen h<s Beverly H.DS updaiod 
colonial on Iroed acre $194 900 

SALESCOHNECTION - 258-0852 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtield 

8lRM:NGHAM - 2 bedroom rencr*. 
interior eompleleiy refurbished. 
$74,900 Reasonable offers 
considered. 647-1236 

BLOOMFlELO H a t S - OuUderl cus
tom 4 bedroom home. 1 yev old 
Priced lo sea WNte formica kitch
en, wood floors. $275,000 539.-0838 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS 
JUST -REDUCEOl Roberlson buifl 
tri-level in prime HOiory Heights 
sub 4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath*, tamffy 
room, targe pmrate 101. bonus room. 
I3i30. updated, neutral $231.900. 

LYXN BAKER 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM bungalow Pern-
brook location 4 bedroom. 2 balh. 
2 car-ga/age. air, many updates, 
f/epiace Move In condition, neutral 
decor. $139,900 649 6573 

BIRMINGHAM • Omfr ig 3 bedroom 
Pen-.broke Bungalow, fireplace, oak 
krtchen. hardwood floors. Iresh 
paint. $128,000. 649-0878 

-BIRMINGHAM-
JUST REDUCED 

Everything's updated In tNs special 
starter— perfect for the first tima-
buyerl OuW neighborhood with 
pa/k across the street, Fantastic 
new rec room with w«l ba/ and halt 
balh. Deck and private backyard. 
BeauttfuSy decorated! Move right m 
$110.000 6-00625 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
3 bedroom, large backyard, new ap-
pdances Included 1259 Bird 
$91,000 258-5245 

BIRMINGHAM - prime locetiorv spa
cious cape cod. 3/4 bedroom*, den. 
library, dec*, rec room. 2'^ at
tached. 2 fireplace*. 2 baths, hard
wood floors, neutral decor, move in 
eondHkm, »249.900. 642-$}65 

'BEVERLY HILLS 
15855 Klrkshlre 2-3 bedroom 
ranch, VA balh. tola'fy remodeled. 
$92,500 644-9229 

B E V E R L Y H I L L S 

P R I C E R E D U C E O l 
Super brick rene> m eidpnent con
dition has 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 
Including bedroom and full bath In 
finished basement 6«r\. wel bar,-
huge fee roonv central air. 2 car ga
rage, plus Birmingham schools 
Priced lo sen last • caJI nowt 
$119,500 C U 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Open Sun. 2-5 
<9$7 butll. 4 bedroom. 2½ balh 
contemporary Uvtng room, dining 
r'pom. famfly room, library, fat floor 
laundry. Every fine feiture Imagina
ble. Shows Ike I model $264,900 
3620 Oia/fwood Tier,ken'Adam* 
4>e».HMA. 353-7170 

Southed 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

23745 Ftc<klngham Priced Id sen 
3 bedroom. l \ blth brtck cok : ColonlaL 
IrVtno room, formal dining roorn^ 
fimffy room with rV»p(ace. flnrshed 

.Basemenl wtth office Hardwood 
Doo/s, new kitchen window* 4 slid
ing door, central air. 2 car attached 
f/erao*. Wee. landscaping $96,900 
Ca l George YekW 

:Re/MaxlnTheHlll8 
646-5000 ; 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Fabulous location Superb 1.6 »ciO 
•ol surrounded by gorgeous woods 
fs lust cart of this incredible oppor
tunity 3700 sq n. colonial with huge 
room* & wonderful potehllaJ for • 
large tamtry. Open floor pfan w!lh 
winding staircase 4 balcony over-
look'ing first floor. Must see. whai t 
fantastic price tor «g ol this plus a 
one yea/ home wa/ranty included. 
$319,000. (B£-3t| 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., 851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM 
Elegant and cnarmvig C»p# cod 
wtih open and spacious floor plan. 
New kitchen, two story great room, 
and more $249,900. 

8AN0YorTED 
" 944-6700 

MAX 8ROOCK. INC.. fcEAUOnS 

BIRMINGHAM 
fabulous Irvlown eha/me/, wfth lop 
of the Ine kitchen and new master 
bath, 4 bedrooma, 3.6 betha and 
rnuchmc<*4M7«.OOrl. 

M N S m f N Q e i H A f t O T 
644-6700 . 

MAX BROOCK, INC „RtALTOft3 

BIRMINGHAM, w a l lo town 3 bed
room. 2 balh. charming Cape Cod. 
fireplace, finished basemen!, central 
a-'r. 2¼ car garage 1750 VJla, 
By appomimenl • 258-0373 

BIRMINGHAM Great sla/lert3bed-
roomi, V/» baihs, basement. g | . 
rage. $105,900. HaP-U-SELLol 

B> m Ingham/ Sioomfield 335-0050 

Birmingham . 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, open floor'pian, new'kitchen 
Ga/age $99,950 HELP-U-SEU of 

Rrminghani/Bloomfleld 33 5-00 JO 

rR£?...VVeekry B*1 of propertiei 
FOR SALE 'Can 0*rter" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners" 
phone numbers, etc 

HELP-U-8ELL 
Bl/rntnghanVBloomfiefd 335-0050 

(N AREA Of BLOOMFlELO • wilh 
more eipenstve homes is thfs 1971 
ouslir/ ranch wtlh Interior t exterior 
appeal. $184,900. 

SALES CONNECTION • 256-0852 

eiCOMriELO HHIS mckory Grove 
OuMty buffl colonial Encefleht eorv 
diuorv pnrme location, large corner 
woodsy lot. 4j bedrooms, i'A baths, 
famty room, formal tMhg room A 
dVMng room, « brick waJkwSy* A 
patio. $ 192.000 By owner. 332-1102 

B L O O M F l E L O 
Unique ranch, greal location. 
Wonoertyl r*m»y room tMth fire: 
place opening fa deck. Updated 
kitchen, new cenlral tit I furnace, 2 
car attached ga/ag*. . 
$119,500 Dorothy M. Harrington 
«47.1900 6423344 

C O I O W E U BANKEft 
Schweiuer Reai Estate 

BLOOMflELO V H I A 0 8 . by Owner. 
vnU 7.1 rj. 92. Coloniaf on 2 lots, 
rxof»*»iona#y reoona interfo/,. 4 
beoroonv 2¾ bath*, tk, burgfay. 
sprinkler, fWshed basemenl, brick 
patio i deck. (340,000. C«A tot 
complefa fAX swae-up. WeekdaVt. 

B L O O M F l E L O H I L L S 
NEW LISTINGS 

4 bedroom traditional colonial wiui 
pool $319,000 

SHARP TRI-LEVEL 
With numerous updates, $177,900 

CALL R0SEANNE CLEMENTlNO 
646-6000 OR 642-8416 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

B L O O M F l E L O . 

i - J U S T R E D U C E D - -
Greai famlry home features 4 bed
rooms. 3 baihs. 2 fireplaces, bay 
w?i>dVS«-i/riMng-Toom, open Boor 
plan, spactou* yard Walk-out lower 
level could be used as an In-law 
suite. Contemporary or IradilionaJ-
$229,000. B-0161S 

'HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

{Jioomriefd Township 
769 N Shady Hoflow 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
MAKE AN OFFER! 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
A magrvficent 4 bedroom. 3'* bath 
CofonJeJ thai WJ lake your breath 
sway! Kenneth Neumann deigned 
great room. A dream master »o<le 

A MUST TO SEE. 
NOTA0RIVEBYI 

$352,500 
For further Information, calf. 

JANEJACO&SON ' 546-4826 
AOFUENNESTAMELL 642-6510 
CHAMBERLAIN Realtors 546-9200 

BY OWNER, unt4 7-18-92. Btoom-
fierd -colonial. 2500 sq. ft , large 
wooded lot Birmingham achoof*-
NE of WOOd**rd/Big Beaver, 4 
bedrooms. 2 H b*1h». air, Burgta/. 
sprinkler, decks, finished basernent, 
$235,000. Can tor eomp'efe fAX 
wrHe up and plot plan. 
Weekdays 642-3554 

CHARMiNQ RANCH m Hickory Hts. 
near 17 mfle 4 Adams. 3 bedroom, 
1½ balh. 2H CAT ga/aoe. large ptt-
va'e (reed 101. $149,000 647-175« 

ELEGANT, REMOOELEO. apecldu* 
ranch m Lahser/Ouarlon area. New 
country kitcherVfamJY room. fVe-
pface. 3 beoYooms. 2H baths, son-
room, 1*1 floor laundry, circular 
drive, finished basemenl. »2S9.000. 
By owner. 646-2903 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
ENGLISH TU0OR ESTATE 

10,000 sqft, 2$ room*. 1 level*, ele-
yalor. Vi-Uw surts/maJd* quarter*, 4 
car garage, rec tenia/, secluded pri
vet* wooded 0/ovnds. Potential for 
tennis court hors* bam, natatortvm 
& . gymnasium.. 4 y e n s . Old. 
$1^)0.000. l« iY» Ir^uVy meaaao* 
(of proipeclui. Lfcen*ed. realtor 
protected 65S-20M 

CONTEMPORARY 
. RANCH 

M int vcodwon en beauti
ful lot In S, Wabeek. 3 bedroom*. 
i '4 batM, n e w * ) lone*, eioomfletd 
H*« School*, I27S.900, 

Call Frfin Jatlo 
R E A L E S T A T e O N E 

. 6 4 4 - 4 7 0 0 

303 WfBlmfld.Keego 
Orchard Lake 

BEAUTIFUL NEWER - Contempo
rary with first floor master, accented 
by spacious bath with tacuzzi Wood 
floor*, library »Uh bay wfcvJow and 
cathedral celling 3 yr* new 
$225,000. 

' CALLSANORADOCKIOW 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
363-5242 Pager. 908-5400 

LARGE, EXCELLENT quarry execu
tive ret/eai. Wnh every amenrty. 
Priced below dupflcailon. $399,900 

SALES CONNECTION - 256-0852 

CONTEMPORARY - 3 beOVoom. 2 
bath, large great room 10 oversUed 
deck, finished walkout lower level 
Lots of storage $172,999 

HELP-U-SELL ol Commerce/ 
Vf. BlOomfield 360-6660 

JUST-tlSTEO - gorgeous contem
porary ranch, open floor plan, neu
tral decor, great butfl-Sis. 2½ baths, 
first floor laundry. M basement, at
tached ga/age. deck. U backing to 
beautiM woods Asking $179,900 

CALL STEVE CASH 
THEMtCKIOANOROUP. 

REALTORS INO-. 651^4100 

THIS RANCH HAS IT ALLI - 3-4 
bedrooms, finished walk-oui lower 
level wtih isw.aoe/ln law suite, addi
tional footage. Beaulrtul freed sol 
backing up lo stream. Alarm sys
tem.-, wesl Bloomfieid Schools 
$179,900. NA-68, 

GORGEOUS --Frankel.bum home 
offe/s open floor plan plus approii-
matefy 3225 sq fl of tvlng space. 4 
targe bedroom*. 2 5 baihs. IMng 
room, dming room, famify room, li
brary, fireplaces, 2 car attached ga
rage. West Bloomfiefd Schools. 
$254,900. WO-30. 

TRULY EXCITING HOME • rnu»| tee 
lhl» gorgeous 4 bedroom 2 story 
large faml/y contemporary on prt-
vale Ireed lot. All window treat
ments & appfiBrtces Inckjded. farv-
tailic white kftcheVk. Owner being 
t/anjrerred forces sale $281,900 
PO-S3 

The. 

Michigan 
Groui 
Realtor? 

- . 851-4100 
!P 

WEST BLCOMf l£LO buOder* 
model bom* \tnf*t eorutAictlon. 
^400 so f t . also lof for tale. 

665-5778 0 /7703006 

WEST BLOOMFlELO Contemporary 
3 bedroom, IV* bath, cathedra) oeif-
Ing. tkyHoM, central vacuum, cen-
litl air, kvwel speaker*, security »* ! * m . tak* and boat privnegei on 

iddle Strait*, fabulou* neighbor
hood b* lch , Wast Bloomtield 
Ichoor*. lot* of * i t / * i . Jus I 

123,90¾. 363-1871 

W. OLOOMf iELO/e i rmlngham 
•ohooi*, Contemporary. S y». oW, 
2600 *o ft. bt level. 3 bedroom*, w/ 
nursery ot »tudy. 2 balh*, overslra 
gs/age $219,000. 7Jt-27<« 

W E $ T B L O O M F l E L O 

N Newly ComprOted 
Ranch Home 

Elegant ry desfgned with comoiel* 
amenmea Including (vCy l*rvj»caf*d 
0* oond*. deck, cenj/al ak eohoWorv 
vsgv *eci*Wy l y l l < ^ M * W a Poor-
mj . carpel tSrv-om, t m*mr mora 
upgraded 4Vt>*oni*« Ston*brook» 
o» W * * l f^omfleM. Brooktlon* C I . 
E. oil Drake, between Maple and 
WaWrl l a k * Rd Just $315,000, 

Wa»out aitea *i*d avaitabie 
OPCN8UNOAYI-S 

W. BLOOMflElO 8CH00L8 • 1»«9 
) bedroom,- \ H bath Colorval, Kn-
l*hed b*>*me<M. cerHra) a* , deck, i 
C4/ aCtached garaoe, beacA 4 lak* 
prt»f*ao^a.t12V«0oT JW-10.M 

303 W.BImtld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

JUST LISTED 
Wcljcuiouvy mainta^>ed 2700 sq fl 
colonial, neutral decor, gorgeous 
heed selling backing to the golf 
course Don 1 delay CeH today lot 
antr«detai l $214,500 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 788-7819 
NEWERftANCK 

Beautiful contemporary on w-ioded 
lot *i krw inKic. privaie area Cathe-

'dral c*W\o. ljeptace, wel bar. mas-
ier*u«e. designer deck $118,900 

CENTURY 21 
- MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
W E S T B L O O M F l E L O 

S C H O O L S 
Custom butft 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
trench door* open to deck profes
sionally landscaped $150,900. 
(OEW50ODE) 737-9000 

COLDWElL BANXER 
SchweiUer Real Estate 

W . g L O O M F I E L D R A N C H 

just reduced 10 $126,600 Prtv*!* 
y»rd_4_i5>da'.es galore- Stunning 3 
bedroom. 1 baVh.wm loads of stor
age Contact Nancy Gross. Red Car
pet Keim Concierge, w - 689-4600 

W. SLOOMFIELD'S 
BESTBUYt 

Large family cok>maJ with 4 bed
rooms. 3.5 baths, ibrary/den, big 
1*1 floor laundry, and fabulous fin
ished basement wtlh kitchen, form). 
ca wet bar, and buSl-lns. great fami
ly neighborhood. W. Boomfield 
school*. Buyer Protection Plan. 
CaBtodayf $171,900. Call 851 9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlngton 
FarmlngtbnHillt 

AFFORDABLE 
You c*n afford lhl» charming main
tenance free home located in famdy 
neighborhood. Many new updsie*. 
central ab. newer furnace 4 *o much 
more A steal at $39,900. 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 462-9800 

BRANONEWLISTING 
Attractive. prote*»»onafly decorated 
4 bedroom. 2'.s balh colonial Vi 
lovely Indapendenc* Common* 
wher* lenni* courts, bike path* 4 
common* area* * *aH your its*. 
C10** lo th* new HKslde Elementary 
school, Ncetv ireed yard that back* 
up to wooded area, great back 
po/ch lhaf overlooks poor Oykk 01¾ 
cvpancy. Oon'i m l * * I N * lovery 
home) 35769 Johnstown. 

ASK f OR SHARON KERR 
THEPRUDLNTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 682-1121 

BY OWNER, rarmlngton. i bed
room, 2V* bath*, fimSy room, dming 
room, basemenl, tots of space, new 
2 car garage, new roof, fenced yard. 
Oulet Mfthborhood, 6ro6kd*le. 
$125,000 471-7469 

BY OWNER • KendaiMood Sub 
J bedroom*. } b i lh* . m atlached 
ca/ oarage. 1110,000 • Mak* offer. 

. . . - _ . _ 653-894$ 

Cozy <4 Comfortable. 
iMin lo l l ot svrprtae* in this S bed
room bungalow. 24,s11 Ivlno room. 
Hlohen has Mr* e a r p a f ^ 4 newe* 
cwboa/d* . canl/al I * . h * * « / fool. 
2 ' ( car gar so* A* netiied on 1 ion-
Ma M » « 1 » . Varisu* term* 
t v a f e b * $69.900.CeX-. 

0ICKRANOAZZO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR? 

453-0012 
Rf MEMBER REMERKA 

Early Holiday Deadlines 
Jor 

(0b^erijer & Hie centric 

classified 
nds 

Deadline For The 

MONDAY, Jul y 6th 
Issue _ 

is 5 p.m. Thursday 
July 2, 1992 

ClOSCD f fllDflV, JUIV 3rd 
Please Call Early 

And Avoid The Rush 

Oakland County • Wayne County 
644-1100 591-0900 

Rochester/Rochester HH1& —.. 
852^3222 

304 Farmington 
Farm|ngt6n Hill* 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY . re
duced from $449,000 IS (385.000. 
4800 v j . f l . 4 bedroom*. JV*. bath*. 
beauAifut landscaping Surrounds 
Cxjitom poof a.»t*tpool In backyard 
and pallq In front. 3Vi ca/ oaraaa 
lak«pirv9eg«t. 651-4726 

DREAM NO MOREI 
Greal lamirV horn* and tub. Onueual 
layoul, (between * colonial and mut-
U4*v*f) makes wonderful use of 
spec*. Top con*lion wftft new*/ 
kitchen. 1 year Gue/dlen Home 
Warranty. Oriy $144,000. (NOJ 
REOCARPETKElM 85J9ICO 

- -^ -COUNTBY^—-
STATE OF MIND 

FVsl Urn* offered, *ic«6enl broad-
Ironl rancA located CO aerana courv 
try kyt m the fc*art 6f rarmJnglon 
liSs Central air. 1,232*0. I t . ) 1109* 
bedroom*, beautiful updsled ee> 
ramk: bath. 2 car oarage $84,000. 
(*53«IVCa»... ' 

MARK KLEINKNECHT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER RtMEfUCA 

304 Farmington 
. Farmington Kills 

J 8EOROOM COLONtAl, J ca/ ga
rage, «un deck, h*w furnace, c*/-
peting. kitohen, bathoom updated 
•61.600. $650/mO 471-9233 

EARMiNOTON • by owt*r. Charm
ing b r i a home on Urge t/eed lot 3 
bedroom*. } b»th«, flreptace. new 
fOOt/ea/p*HlJ7,900. 473 5523 

FARMINOTON HrLt8 - 1300 *a ft. 3 
bedroom*, } M baths, double lot. 
oarage, very clean, move m condl-
(Son. $69,900 By own*/ 4 74-9559 

FARM'NOTON H H I S 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 l>dr rwn FUnch-$>9L900 
-: Open 3 * 1 4 5 u r v 1-¾ • — 
large kitchen. M basemenl, eco-
homkal hoi wate* heat, ifaA ML-A 
be*v»y intvUied «" outside wa.1)*, 
practical l i t Coor laundry. 27713 
IhUwasaee, I b * S of 9 m l , E ot 
MkJdiebefV - , - . . -

WEICM CONSTRUCTION C O ' 
'313 684 513« 

fARMlNQTONWllS 
Jull Isledl Prim* netohborood near 
FfkhkHn Couhtry C i * Slunnirw 
contemporary feafured m Del/on 
Monthly 9 1 \ 4 bedroom*. 3 M and 
t hall balh*. fam»y room. Ibrary. 

1 ¾ O O ? * ' * ' * *°** *f V**!-
•'•'.' LYNN BAUER 

6444 /00 
MAX eftOOCK. INC. REAUOft$ 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hill* 

BRiCK RANCH • Beautiful 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Win M l r-oshed base, 
ment, lealurl^g fee room w/Berbe/ 
carpet Newfy. rveutraSy decorsled 
WKI I cond-lio* $99 «00 

EXCEILE14T VAlUEi Brick /arxh, S 
bedroom*, r * baths, many update* 
Including roof, furnace, and flooring. 
A« on * deep (Vfvat* IOL $63,900 

CENTURY21 :' 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

a5J.-67QQ_ 
. rARUINOTON HILLS'.' 

Ju»l mov* yoor fyThftuy* W knmae-
teat* 5 bedroom, v^bauv dome of
fer* new carpeting 6 tool, fanvly 
room amh iVapUce. i car attached 
Oarage 4 4 tog* deck lo enjoy i h * 
beaul-fut tf,<t $105,600 • term* 
•vaflaW* ./armlnglry) schocJ*. 

took «1 ail ihJ* housal $ Bedroom 
Spil k>v*4 -h*l • J-4 b»th*. lamify 
room, dmino room, t rVepiace*, i 
Ckr attached g*r»C4 4 rarminglon 
H»« *C>)OCHI YtvTl neVa* Kave. 10 , 
rnov«agaWOrvfy|l1»,«00. . 

MICHELLE MICHAEL-
BEA^MtxECUTTYt 7Jr . -«*» 
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304 FirmlnoTon 
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A FARMINOTON HIL.L8 BPECuM-
Two bedroom* «rfth Land, U n d ! 
Super *t»rt*r. U appliance* «lr/. 

. W»Wng « » ! « * » 19 W>0p< $44,900. 

BARGAIN PfllCEp AT $42,900 
Central *lr, raMgerJlor, range, 
d- thw**** , ditpo**!;' 1 bedroom. 
t*iO50¥.MrpOft pOO*. lerWS.deCC* 
r«ted In neutral tone*.-Ready 1« 
move-ln nowi • 

KENOAVlWOOO RANCH 
C v i l r e * brick k ikyTJnom trkn 
bom* en treed kx tfth »tr**m, cov. 

. ered pa»o. finished basement 2 fut 
b t l h l and attached g t r e g * . 
$134,900. ' . 

STOP YOUR SEARCHI 
Thit w*8 rnjirtlelned Ranch feature* 
open floor plan with I M M X ) « W 
kitchen, nicely Bnlsheb basement 
and centra) a* . Garage K M lofi lor 
ttpreg*. $109,900. 

JUSTHSIES • 
Oowriown Farmlnolon beauty. ) or 
4 bedroom Cape Cod located In « i -
ceflent lirnSysirea- Forma) dining 
be*utifuf hvdwl>«4Boorlng ;£re< 
place. b»*ement. gir l^er-decTtnd 
patio overlooking * i l / i (4/0« prhtt* 
yard Hurry. tnts won't test «1 
$129,900. 

HUNTERS POINTE 
Cotorfut Impressrve Tudor Contem
porary Interior U u M Suit* M t hi* 
1 h«r w*!k-tn closet* All Ih * u u u 
»34 »700. 

CENTURY 31 HARTFORD 474-6000 

FARM1NGTONHILI8 
PACK YOUR THIN0S »nd move 
right Into tWt remodeled home LN-
ing room hat ftrepleceT 3 bedroom*, 
possibw 4 IK 2 bath* Oik cabinets 
and ceramic in* ROOT in kitchen, re/ 
room In basement $99,900 

Red Carpel KelmM»pl*W.lr>c 
451-4010 

LOTS OFCHARM 
. 2 »tory with ceramic ueloyer.efWt* 
-Formic* kitchen 4 . b * t M - kbrery. 
farrdfy room with natural Breptece. 
targe bedrooms. U l Boor laandry. 
$214,900(4300 

SPRAWLING 
BRICK RANCH 

In superb IsmSy neighborhood. 
Femjy room with brick Breplao* * 
parQuef wood Boor, fireplace in ty
ing room, formal dlnjpo. central air. 
Horn* Warranty $114 WO (28ha) 

JUSTLISTEDI . 
Newer 2 itory colonial »ltv»t*d on 
beauWul treed lot Oecorited In 
neutrals. Bght oak kitchen cabinets. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
Charming ranch with convenient lo
cation, living room with fireplace. 
open kitchen with large eating e/e*. 
*J eppEence* iftckxfed. $127,900 
6-02024 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FARMINOTON - 21122 LeurehvOOd. 
N of 8 nA*. E. C4 Farmmglon Rd, 
Updaled beavtitufy mamialned 4 
bedroom. 2 balA Quad Level- Famfly 
room w*th natural tveplace. oak 
Boora iJvowonout neuvai decor. 
New furnace 4 cerrtral air. Attached 
t'h ca/ garaoe wltt extension. 
Move-in conewton. BY OWNER. 
Open Sun. 1-5 « by apooLnt/nent 
onry.tl 42.500 477-1S49 

OREAT OOWKTOWN Fa/minglon 
Starter home. KUlorlcal appeal-
$70,000 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
OflEAT STARTER HOME 

Reduced to orVy $41.900 Can 
Barb Piel/on at Century 21 West 

3494400 

IT SPARKLES 
Here'a a hot one • 4 bedroom, 2 
bltn brick/atumtftum ranch home, 
formal dWng room, newer furnace 
nrlln central air. root A driveway. 
Nicety landacaped yard with patio & 
lenced. ExceRent price ot $93,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NEW CUSTOM 2 STORY HOME 
4 950 aq tt_ on wooded lot 

21414 Ruth. 1 block ArV. ol Ot chard 
LaX».$ oflffUSe $134,000 

Opt^num Development 473-8104 

NEW ON MARKET. 
Charming colonial on large 
landacaped lot 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bt th . Cuitom deck 4 patio 
$1«9.600 (OEW46QET). 737-9000 

COLOWECL BANKER 
Scrg-weruer Real Catala 

NEW ON MARKET - 4 bedroom. 3 
bath brick 61 level on a deep lot 
fireplace In tvlng & farrjy room, 

. beautiruOy decorated throughout 
. New Deck, great back yard, tower-
[ Ing pine*. 3 cor garage. 1149.900-

OEIHJHTFUI 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with aluminum trim. VA hatha, 
finiahed baaement Bright kitchen 
with wa^-ln pantry- Famfly room 
•Jth franklin «tove. Central air. neat 
4dearv 2ea/ garage. $10} ,«». -

CAPE COO - ki oreal netc^iborhood. 
3 tpeciout bedrooma. m bath* 
lormal Wng room 4 dWno roora 
Nice kitchen, den, huge famly room 
with wood burning fireplace, prtvata 
backyard 2earg4r*ge: t 129.900. 

HJtLTOP-RETREAT • Conlemporary 
Ouad level. 3.460 arj.fl-4 bedroom*. 

, 2 fu« 4 2 half bath*. Country kitch
en, lormal Bvlng 4 dWhg room, Bre-
ptice in lamiry room i In mailer 
autte. mground pool. beautrUry 
landacaped, 2'A car .aide garage, 
$ | 74,900. 

•••' Century 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-9800 
R>NCM. 3 bedroom*. IV* bath*. 
(amity room, attached gar*g*. cen
tral air. Park aettlng. Mual tee to 
appreciate. $147,000 «9-0049 

| 
$ 

.'NdTHING COMPARES 
; TO THIS HOUSE 
. In Ihe Farmlftfllon HHIs 
' Market, at this Time 

2jacrev4bedrooma.kbrary.ini-
ouS, 3 ear ga/ag*. $ 134.900 

>AJ Dubr ay/Bettle Davf? 
REALTY DUCUTIVES M ETRO. WC 

_ 1 :..47_3-lgiML.;-._._.._ 
R O F 12 beh*«*ri MWdiebeft 4 Orc
hard Lak* Owner moving oul-ol-
atate. 3 Bedroom ranch. 2ft car ga
rage, 1¼ acre*, landacaped. do t * 
to * l »chooU 4 OCC coMO*. 
$120,000 ByAppt «32-0744 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
24120 S. Harwich. H o» 12 M.I*. £_ 
0« MkkSeoert floang terrain wood-
creek Hie* rju*d. 5th bedroom could 
be lbr*ry/derv 3 M b*ttokwHk-out 
lowerkv*!. $239,900 
Aak lor Brrtrty Qrov*. Snyder Klrv 
n*ye*nne«l4K*4tine. 644-7000 

SHARP LOOKING ) bedroom horn* 
wWi open floor ptan, l\t batna, 
gtrag*. deck, prtvat* backyard, 
Arukn aeBertl $49,900. . 

WANTEO- ct**Uv*. enwgetic ms-
vtfuai aeeklng vaM* pecked proper
ly. 4 bedroom*. 2 b*th*. aeptrtt* 
»nna quvt t r * • could be rented out 
1 3 2 8 ^ 7 1 ^ 2 , 6 0 0 . 

WALK TO town. 3 ped/oom brick; 
ranch, neuval decor, tWehed b**e-, 
men}, i c v t*K*. r » r i d * foom.' 
centra) air. Reduced. $99,900. 

ORCHAAO LAXE 4 14 M l * )4euuy 
decor. 2$»14 farniiy foOn\ J «>*d-
rooma, t c*r aitecned g*rto*. 
$44,900. 

$114,900 > r*<^C4rd 10 $99,000 lot * 
b**uUM horn* i i Farmington K4*-
2H bath*. M bedroornt, farrwv 
room, rVepiee*. b**v*fu»y fkvthed 
baterr^ry.rTU term*. $99,900 ' 
K E P P A r W i A W O C . 443-4376 

304 Formlngton 
Farming Hjllt 

LAWO CONTRACT . 
Uk» new j bedroom bom* on large 
lot C«r»mfc loy*r4 b»t/rOom. New 
kHchan, carj^tKj. 4 roof. $59,900 

lANOCOJitRACT , . 
Ranch »llh'4-4t>*droom». modern 
kflehen w/eprrf*nc**. famiry room 
•rllrepUceAa/g*, treed loL $49,900 

2 BTOftY COHTCMPORARY 
immacutaf* 4 bedroofn. 2½ bath*. 
great /pom i h w i b*r. flreplae*. 
3«ck. »W|» lormjc* kitchen. 
$239,000 . • • • • • 

CENTURY-21. 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

meftL 
attached garage, ti 

Onry$n4.J99(29S) 

CENTURY 21 
Piemjef^fiooi CH^e Co. 

626-8800" 
ROLUNO OAXS • 4 bedroonV2V* 
belh colonJal. Price reduced Tror 
omck tale. 31091 Hunter! Whh> 
By appomtmenl. 441-4340 

Thre* bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 2H 
car garage Under $90,000. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

.SOUTHf IEIO - 10 MUOreenfield. 3 
bedroom*. 2¾ bath, famay room. 
IMng room/tflrjng room, full caae-
menl. new furnace, large w.chen. 
cental air. $79,900- .557-540* 

36S Briflhlon-Hartland 
Howell 

A (>yrtmunrry ol Natural Elegance 
In LMngtlon County 

Pine Creek Rfcige" 
Waterfront Creekaide 
And RavVi* HomeMte* 

Open 12-$ Tue*. Ihru Sun. 

Real Estate One 
Laura Edwards 

Susan Doyle 
313-227-9610 

BaHSHTON . By Owner. 3 bedroom 
ranch, (200 aq.h.. large Bvlng 4 din
ing are*. Unattached garage. Near 
eiprearwayi. 437.4414 

BRX3HTON. Eiecuttve elegance 
with low rn£ntenance >* oflered to 
you * tM* a l brick 4 bedroom. 3 
bath two itory nesUed In 2 gorgeous 
ecrei. C*» lo» award winning de-
la»». $239,000. (CO«7 700» 

HOWELL; Newfy conatructed ranch 
waiting lor you to move m, 1540 to 
f t . 3 bedrooma. 2 fuS bath* 4 * 2 
c*r attached garage * t on 745 
ecre*- $110.000. (CO47.690) 

COIDWELL BANKER 
efUQHTON TtfrYN 4 COUNTRY -

227-1111 

BRJQHTON TWPyBrlghton School* 
2500 tq f t under conatrwOon, 1.47 
•craa/heavVy wooded on t tmal 
cU-de-»*C 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. M l 
b**emeni with picture window. 3 car 
gvage, Anderaen Window*, many 
other extra* 3'4 minute* horn 1-94/ 
Pleatenl Vaaey. 1 mfcvie from eie-
n«nt*ry tchoc4 • t U time to pick 
your color*. Other tecluded. wood
ed lot* tvasable lor your, cuttom 
horne. We' l help you obtain your 
mortgage or conaOuctlon finanoing. 
$219,600 HAMMER HOMES. INC 

(313)340-6444 

BRIGHTON: 23 4 94. 4 Jbedroom 
brick Ranch. 2 bathe. 2 fVeptece*. 2 
* t / 6 > . Office In walkout $147,500. 
C«l . 313-231-9748 

BRIGHTON 
3 bedroom, i r tbe th* . f tmlyfoom. 
central »k. 2 car gar age. treed lot 
WoodlaX* Sub. $ 114.900. C*J... 

Shirley J. Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-111U 
HARVEST UEAOOW: 3460l*q f l J 
rVepitce*, 2 kitchen*. 3 * bam. 4 
bedroom, hug* g*/ag». 2.2 ecret 
near QM $160,000 422-9004 

HOWELL - 1600 W- f t quality bufit 
farichiFutbaaernerit gvage. paved 
road. I K acre*, tree* galor*. 
$119,000 C*J Jan Zupko. The 
MXhkjanGroup. 227-4600 Ext 254 

HOYYELt • 3 bedroom QuaHy home 
on $ pkj* wore*. Spectcvt kitchen, 
hardwood Boors,- Inground pool- A 
mutt aee-$49,900. 517.S44-4047 

HOYYEU - 37 *cre 6600 to. f t 
country e*tat* $425,000. 
C*J Jan Zupko. The Mchloan 
Oroup, 227-4600 Ext 256 

NEW HOMES 
Brighton School%, Creen Oak T e p , 
Price* ttart at $139,900. 

Model 0PEN SUN. 2-4PM 

OERRY BUCKLESS 449-4940 
KlfrOSUEN HOMES, WC. 

SNYDER 4 COMPANY. n£ALTOR3 
T47-7SOO 

306 8oulhn«ld-L«thrup 
CRANBROOK VILLAGE - Cuttom 
brick t*Y*. 1.600 * q f t , 3 bed
room*; 2 bath*. 1 am»»ioom. dining 
room. M n g room, ftrepteo*. New 
heat 4, air. nmihed buemem. cor-
ner lot 2H car anached gtrao*. 
Ownar/raaltor. $111^00^ 659-2717. 

FOUR bedroom. 2 bath, t»m!ry 
room, oereoe. new decor. Or**t buy 
at $54,600 Century 21 Today: 
4S7-4730 •-2C00 

ONE OF A KIND! -
4 bedroom ranch on »Imo*l W ol an 
acre Sp«ttton« ^*pl•e4l wi iVmg 
room, muter »«h 2 w»» In eloeelt. 
Move-In oonri^onl»122,500 (23SglJ 
AtklOfSlunlr. 

•'JUSTLISTED1' 
SPACIOUS RANCH • on approid-
matery Vt *cr« wooded ecre. Cyl-de-
a*c aertlng.' Inground pool with c*-
bana 4 I lor age thed*. Stale * n -
t/anc*. Must tee to apprecUt* 
$ 124.900. (230Q 

OftfAT STARTER HOME . Oeari 3 
bedroom cotoniaL Newry f emodeted 
kitchen, tv*. bait*. Uh »co»*» lo 
%*pr*uwty. $47,000. (I9J*) 

CENTURY 21 
Premrere R«al Estate Co. 

626-8800-^ 
60UTMnno 

UMfLE/PIERCt 
$99,900 

fjceoent J bedroom. \V> bath brie*. 
Cokxual wfth 2v* e*r »tt*ched g* -
rtge. central air. Breplac*. lamty 
room. deck, brtohl & r^e*r> togt. 

Aak 10» CAfVOlYN Wn<W>WSKl 
Chtmberialn Reahort S44-9200 
P«$er:660632$ Re*:64<V»$09 

SOTSwHitHyon 
' Mlrfofd-Hlghltnd 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

$. ot KIOI IK TriiW.ft MUTofd M. 
Tlttd of Looking? Slop!--

ThUUU. 
N r l t i l j brdrbort, 1 o . * hom« on marly I> ACAE * >«** »« 
JnncUlorv Erduy 400 tdj ft. t * d ^ k l r , NOV. i V r . cvoMV by tf* 
ArtpUc* W r i w r r * * * . Almnndtoa l>^^«r^ j+rth tarpr t J tVM: 
UKhrdgirtjr . $>« H » K B n t H »111.900 

f Karert Brown 
RE/MAX 100, IftO, 346-3000 

308 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 
M A I T W 1 9 W 

TeriSk; Boor p U n priced below 
buSoV* price, <hit home is perfect 
In every *«y. tttuaied on * priyal* 
l/eed lot with rximerou* upgrtdet 
kxeyding 4 teevrtty tytlem. o*k 
floor In 6*\ krxurlou* carpel,'^pe-
d*J kitchen caNnatt. akyHghla. wtrv' 
r>ow "t/Mtrneott, 4prlr«3er n t tem, 
and - * beauilfuf todo°«d lot. 
$2M.900. (U} ' 
REOCARPETKE1U 655-8100 

COZY CAPE on large W.' 2 car oa
rage, nee/ 9 MJM 4 tvergreervland 
Contract terma. C* l Carf l«» * t . 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 "• 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Recently decorated -4 .bedroom. 
Cenlral air. finished bwemenl w!tn 
Breptace. 2 t*t—attatfied.'oerag*. 
$115,900 (2011LAT) «442-2400 

• SOLTTHFJELD 
Open Boor plan, 3 bedroom corner 
ranch.' 2-wty fir apiece behveen fir
ing room 4 dining i re* . $72,000. 
BB40MAR) «47-1900 

COL DWELL B A N / ER 
Schweiuer Real Et la i * 

--REDUCED--
LATHRUP VILLAGE 

Great ttarier home on • targe lot 
with great location New roof, Wari
er painted m 199), tome updttlng 
m mam beth. new neutral carpeting 
In Mchen *rvj bedroom*. Uoiuy 
hardwood Boor* under carpeting 
Platter wax*, coved ce&ngi, twig 
room with marble fireplace. AJ *p-
psance* $44,900 B-99J39 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646*6200 

SOtfTHfiELO. 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room. deck. 2 c«r garage, ap
pro*. i ecr*. A l appSance* ttay, 
468.000.9 Maenelegraph.827-4795 

SOUTHFlELO. 12 Milerti-Atler Area. 
3 Bedroom txrc* Rar>c\ attached 
garage, famty room. tVepiece. cen
lral *!/. 2H bath*. Inckxfing matter 
b*lK Over 2.000aq f t $128,475. 

12 MILE. LAHSER AREA - 4 Bed
room brick CckxVat 2*4 bath In
cluding matter. Coishedl batemenl. 
lamiry room, Breplice. large modern 
kitchen, central air. attached ga
rage. $139,996 
M.HAOOOOO 569-1212 

Century 21 Ambassador 

TRADITIONAL 4 bedroom Cotonlel. 
2½ bath* Fam»y room, basement 
gereoe $128,500 HELP-U-SELL ol 

BrfrtwVitnVSioomrjeld 335-0050 

307 8outh Lyon 
Millord-Hlghland 

A DREAM HOUSE 
182 EAGLE WAY. SOUTH LYON 

Eic«ptlon*fy nice 3 bedroom home. 
apadou* kitchen, central a>. fVe-
piece Buei m 1990 Many etvat 
Off 10 mse E. o* Ponttac Tra.1 
$142,000. 446-1474 

A NEW SINOLE-FAMIIY HOM£ 
COMMUNfTY IN SOUTH tYON 

EAGLE HEIGHTS 
• 3 4 4 bedroom ranch, ce+oniat 

cape cod 4 bWevel home* 
>. Fu* bateroenu 4 2 ce/garage* 
. From $104.50010 $144]500 

Vctlt our Model Home 12-6pm 
ft-9« to Miford Rd . S. (o 10- miSe 
Rd.. W. to Ma t f e e t right to model) 
Model 437-3773 OfCee; 229-5722 

ADLER HOMES. WC 
8 RiOHTON. M I C H I G A N 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
2300 *q ft, 4 bedroom Color**! 
wltfi walk-out Extensrve. u t * of 
hardwood flooring on a rolling ha 
lot. Won't last long. $179,900 4 
1900 td. ft, 3 bedroom at $149,900 
Cat M i a . Cornerttohe 6u6ding 

343-4300 - We Co-Op 
LAKE SMERWOOO • new construe-' 
Uon, M lake prtvOege*. 3900 aq. ft 
3 bedroom*,' $H baths, oak flooring 
m loyer, dining room 4 kitchen. 
$218,000. 454-1479 or 454-0707 

LOOKS BEAUTIFW. - 3200 * » f l 
wfth 4 bedroom*, 4 M bath*. 2 fire
places, hot lub 4 tauna. patio- Over 
100' ¢4 tandy beach on l a t a Sher
wood. $339,900. 
HEPPARD4 ASSOC. 455-6570 

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch wtth nice 
open Boor plan. Remodeled kitchen 
open* lo coiy ferrtfy room »/flr»-
ptac*. Doorwal to private deck be
hind attached garage. C * l today lor 
prtvat* thowtng. $107,900 
COLOWELL BANKER 

. SCHWEITZER . 
347-3050 

WHITE LAXE TWP. New 2150 V) f t 
cap* COd. 1.050 Bnlthed. 20 y». war
ranty, crxnlry aeltlng. 1 acre lot ki 
tub $114.600. . 682-3404 

308 Rocheiter-Troy 
A HOMETO IMPRESS 

And entertain wWi a desirabw cut-
de-tec kxaoon. 4 bedroom brick 
colonreJ on deep, teml-prrvar* lot 
wtth Inground pool and' JaouzzL 
deck, patio. Sizable.k/tcnen art*. 
Femffy room fireplace. Central tv . 
$141,000 ' 
WBR. MAriUEU SlfYDER 4 RANKE 

JUSTREDUCEO 
Fabulout Tudor In prattiglout 
Meedowbrook VaSey. t * r g * prtvat* 
lot 4 bedroom*. 2¾ b * * * , ' ItirtTy 
roort. »bf try. Now $252,900. 
Lynn Bake/. Maibrock. 444-6700. 

LOW DOWN - U n d C o n t r K I lerm* 
•v*H*ble. bank financing. 12|Not1: 
Inghere C t , N. of long lak* . E. of 
IKernol*. C* l 4 30*m lo 6pm. Mon. 
thnrFrt, 342-1700 

PRIVACY 4 OUTDOOR FUN 
Trey-Ooionf*l-orv cO-de-see ha* 
U k * Chamwood privgege*. 4 bed
room*, 2½ bath*; larr*y room Bre-
ptec*. Gurvt* pool, tporti court **,• 
tenarv* landscaping end cedar 
decking. Never window*. Euro tfyi* 
Utcherv S*un*. $240,000 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE 

- 489-7300 

REOUCED TO $55,900 
ROCHESTER HRtS • v^nyi-tlded 2 
bedroom itnoh on 40 It. fenced lot 
Kitchen appunoe*. 2 car garage 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
ROCHESTER HILLS- 3 Bedroom, 
}Vi bath Ranch, central »!r. numer-
ou* ucgr»deuOre«l Room */Y*ytt,-
*d c *»v j . Rreplac* 4 wet b v . Bed 
cedar deck overiook* prtvtt* treed 
b*ckY»r4. $192,500. 641-9232 

ROCHESTER H H I S 
AecenOy updated 2 bedroom ranch 
on large lot, priced to *e» »1 
$ 4 9 « » r . 4J4-4S44 

Flochettef H * t brfek rodor1. 4 bed-
fooma. J\4 bath*, i n Boor UuncVy. 
Outtom Ittthen wtth built-in*. 
$ 2 3 4 . * » H E L P U - S t l L o l 

fcrfr*^h»rrvif*!<>nVSe»dS3S-00J0 

TROY r Birmingham 8ohoe4»- Out-
ttandmg 4 bedroom. } N t h home; 
private treed lot Hardwood Boor*. 
central ak. maw wrwjmon. Mutt aeel 
$149,600. . «44-3314 

TROY-BYOWNft 
Cuttom-tvet In W. TfcV. luiurldu* 
I I I Boor matter tuft* whh *-person 
tub » w*k-)n doaet $*> horn bed
room Wo landeoteedJ tveyound 
pool yard Screened beck. p«r*A 
U r g e fonTwl frlno room wfth Br». 
pito*, courdrir kitchen wfth desigrw 
ceoViet* and butl-m apc**nc*», 
Jenn-Hr* cooktop. Hardwood Boor 
m cVJng room. Upttairt r>*t 3 bed-
rdom*, wtjft-ln doett*. doubaj baVv, 
Mvary/TV l o t targe »We ttorage. 
rvvahed baaement wtth brick Kr«-
p4eo*-*nd-tustom ttirlrT-iWnte-
nence-ir** cermic j *e Boor m 
foyer, Mcnerv powder room end 
metier bath. CenVel Mr. 0*n(r*l 
v e t Securty tyvtem. Sprinkler I-
Must be * e * w - t » - b e - t e » » . i | d -
$194,000- N**l Hv<v*f. We'r* r*-
fWr\g 1« counlry. Ckpen How** f r l t 
8urv M9-449T 

v TROY QUAD* 
Juil reduced W $139,900. 4 bed
room. 2¾ b « t \ t»ed, fj***rrient on* 
ol lergeM k\ Stonerido* Svfc Seoe/ 
t *y* bring a l pfleriContect Nancy 
Ocoe*, Fwd Carpet Ketm 3 g c * f t * 

- TROY -1447 FfUCMONT 
JlOa an f t p M «4om*t tsepOrater), 
•r*ahed beWnent, poot ucvo i i 
mr**r$r*».»0u. > 7 ^ . W H W H 

308 BOwhMtwf'Troy 
T ROY . 4 bedroom colonial, matter 
auH* down. Air, Chelae* V)Kag* 
$ub.$2rO,vi»,8outhe*»tern. ' 
22J-1KK) 224-1320 

309 Royal Oak-Oik Park 
Huntington Wood. 

•KUNTlNOTOKWOOOS 
ONEOFAKlNCH 

•IWque 2 or * bedrotrt fUnc* wtth 
attached.private'ttudto *parvnent 
for evttwt or mended l*rr*y o«*r-
Ing L bedroonyG/eal Room, bath, 
McrvanetU-.^Wduld be wonderM 

althering room or trtitl afudtO-
larw upd t ie * Iteludlng k)tchen end 

bath*. Tot*tc43 bedrooms, 4,b»u\*. 
pkrt^acvul fyorn, deck*, tilached 
garage and more.-Sound Inter oil-
f»r7A*k l rv j$ 169.000. • , 

A t * for CAROLYN WNOROWSKJ. 
Cnambertairt ReaTtor* 644-9200 
Res:54t5509 Pager; 660-4325 

.&3T REDUCED/ 
10 UJ^GreenfWd A/ea. 3 bedroom 
rick ranch wfth newer thermal win
dow*, furnace end brand'new cen
tral *k' A ateal al ONLY $44,900 

Ask"lor JOLIE 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 466-2000 

OAK PARK BEAUTY - Brick, 4 bed
room. 2 bath* Ideal tor large famiy 
or group home Priced 10 tea. 
$65,000 For further toformauon. 
c e f O J 669-1212 

Century 21 A/r-bassedc* 

ONE OF Royal Oak's r<-*it 4 bed
room colonial. Mmt condition. For-
m*l CmciQ room. Bond* room, fami
ly room with fireplace, kitchen with 
br»akt«*f area, i ca/ attached ga
rage- Privacy fence 4 roof, new m 
1990. Central a>. $162,000 
F u ^ Conserve* Reaftort 399-6400 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
1927 vintage cokmikf. 4 bedroom. 
16 bath. 2 car detached g*r*g*. 3 
itory ReBnlshed hardwood Boor*. 
Oeck. $112,000 (2O60WEH 

642-2400 
COL DWELL BANKER 
Schweitrer Real Ett t ie 

ROYAL OAX • IDEAL horn* lor 
young professional 2 bedroom, m 
bath. Completehr renovated. New 
kitchen, r«w roof, hardwood Boor*. 
Den, dining room, tvtng room • / 
fireplace. Gret l neighborhood. 
Walking distance to downtown. A 
ateal at $«59,900. 641-6558 

ROYAL-OAK-Smart Investor. Uv* 
upstairs Iree P»y morigag* by rem
ind downsta>* Air conditioned. 
$109,000. 540-9334 

ROYAL OAK - Vmsett* P»rk are* 
4 bedroom brick ranch on »pproi>-
mately 1 acre. T<ji basement 2 
car garage, numerous updates. 
$126,900 Ralph Consefye* Realtor. 

399-6400 

310 Wixom-Commerca 
LakeiArea 

BRANO NEW HOUSE Beautrfyey 
carpeted. C*ss L»k* prKCege* 
500 feel away. Large modern titcn-
en. urge deck. Wast Bloom field 
schools. $119,900. 
KEPPARO 4 ASSOC. 456-6570 

COMMERCE TWP 'This fabulous 4 
bedroom 4'* bath contemporary 
home on a beautiful wooded one 
and • hafl ecr* left bekmga In *rcrv>-
tectural digest. Horn* has floor lo 
ceiling windows, glass block In front 
of home tna gvage. rtakan marble 
Boor* in foyer end dining room. 3 
tVepteeet. w£k-oul basement itun-
mng u ante kitchen. bu«t-4n home 
theslr*. ejterctse ere* w/6 person 
spa plus ertinsrv* decking over
looking custom Inground poot This 
home ha* « a* - only ten minutes 
Irom MVtord Please c* i lor *p-
polniment to see - you wont regrei 
It $439,900 Ask for. 

PHYLLIS LEMON 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP ' 

REALTORS INC. 459-3600 

Cut* 2 bedroom starter or. Invest
ment Land contract Lease option. 
Commerce U k * privileges. $39,900, 
Century 21 Today 656-2000 

GREAT LOCATlONI 
Move kMo ihH be*utifu»y decorated, 
open floor plan home with cathedral 
ceoogt. rmshed basement *Jde-
er.try oarage, sprinkler*. a>. and 
much moreT$ 139.900. (OA) 
REO CARPET KEIM 455-9100 

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch m mini eond/tion. IMng 4 
lamJy rooms, large fenced yard, 2 
car garage. nt*t perk for k M * 

»79.900 

FREE. WeekN' tsl of properUe* 
FOR SALE ' C* l Owner-" with prie-
** , description*, addresses, owners' 
phone number*, etc 

HELP-U-SEU of Commerce/ 
W Blc<mnek3 360-6660 

NEW CUSTOM BUIIT HOME. Open 
Boor plan and cathreoVal ceding* set 
• son contemporary Balr. Master 
suite with jecuni and w*>- in d o -
sets. Walkout basement Time 10 

choose color* »229.000.90EE 
626-4000 

MAXBROOCK 
OWNER TRANSFERRED - must te*. 
White lake • Don't mis* ihls one! 
OrCy $ 116.600 nice 3 bedroom eolo-
nlal w/IMng room, lormal dining. 
famJy room, w.Trepfaee, eat-in 
kitchen, flmshed wak-out base
ment Ltrgt lot w^matur* tree*. Oe-
artWe m i e d Lak* achoot*. 4814 
6t**gow. 696-1617 

SHORES Of BAYPOINTE 
Lower Stri ts Ltk*FYlvMge* 

P>ofess)or.k7y landscaped cul-de-
**C kxatioa krvpressht 2 »tory wtlh 
l i t Boor master M i * Beautiful 
open foyer wfth Imported KaSan ce-
rarrJe 19** Neutral dexior 4 Immac-
uUfe condi-tjort 2 upper Boor bed
room* wtth acces 10 center bath, 
ttecHjp tub. Many *rtr*s. Don'l 
mlsslWs beeuTy.$l»t.0OO, 

CALL BOO MASSARON 

93e-e5ee 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 

REALTORS W C . 451-4100 
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 

Brendel. laketront - C o r y atmo*-
pneri Vi Ihrt 3"b*3>aom brick ranch 
wfth finished wtA-ovl lower levf. 3 
fVepiacei. 290: loot deep lot. 
Moth-tted seeer*. $139,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
ULKES REALTY 360-1425 

311 Home..':.. 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY - MUST SEE! 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, ranch, 2 car garage. Unisned 
b**ement complelery r*nov*1ed. 
tuper *h*rp ; $91,900. 647-113/ 

BERKLEY • New Construction- 3 
bedroom ranch. Basement great 
room, snack bar, doorwU lo yard, 
covered front porch. $44 990 . Im
mediate occupincy. Cel BuSder *t 
446-2264 or Schuftet a t , 4 7 3 4 9 » 

CtAYYSON . OOhTT STEP On drive, 
wet cement New cVSVapprOech 
for this 4 bedroo ktwet nvwer »ur. 
nee*, hot water lank, tie 4 window 
h bathroom, low. heating but*. 2 (*r 
oarage. FHA lerrM. $74,300. RaipA 

Conserve* FteaTlor*, 399-4400 

CCAYYSON • V A Owned property 
(242 Wghlend) 3 bedroor^.brick, 
iNsaernent $11.600 kw bid. No down 

rebuked. to/j*l epportur*-

Blounl FieaJty Co, 639-3333 
ASKFORORtG- ••;.-..' 

MOLLY> W round *>«** wfft pond, 
larot 4 bedroom horn*, lower level 
wsAout, wrap-around deck Priced 
» *e * t t $ 134.000. Ca* | « t \ 4 , -
629-4543. etancn* BeaJterlngTVe. : 

ORCHAAO ULK6 brio* reduction 
make* this home a gr»*» t^Y Boat 
4 dock pnvtege* on Upper 6vtrt* 
l * k * W fjioornheld kchoof*. Adit-
cent w 4 eerpM from « * bourse. 
Totatyrencrrtied. $149,000, 

• 642-T204 

Y O L A l B« PROUD Id C*4 « home. 
Beeutituty renovated, t bedroom*. 
1 b M \ dWnfl room, tvtnO room, 
n * . kitchen, new ceVpet. \ lght 4 
a*y. Low $40-(. Ferndat* 646-3*89 

31J Lrvonla 
ABSOit /TtOlVtAWAY 

Inveeier'* 6pecl*t Greet VM Oreel 
toe>flon. 4 bedroom*. * beth*. 
t e * u « u i f*m»y room, bukxi loft 0) 
equity of fin 1 thin9 addition. 
$49,900. 11*09HArrtton 427-9447 

ATT/LACTfy* 4 Vedroorn, cethedr. 
ceiling, updeted appkance*, Mr, 
l*m*V I<«rrv1lr*ci*0*. $ 11 >.*<X} 
H n * - 0 4 f t l p O o V r V C 4l$-»*81 

BttAUTlfUt, BRICK ranch wfth » 
bedroom*. 114 bath*, apedou* renv 
iy room, kA taterrwAC eneched t 
«4*J r *»«* rVa*>^ $12 J , * r » Owner 

STATE WIDE rVtETRO 
4J7-3200 v 

312 Uvonla 
Thursday, July 2,1992 :0&E' * 7 0 

Allurlrip Homes 
V r U W r V C H ' 

Step, tri »nd enjoy IM* charming 
2150*0.. f t 2,»iory home o n * spe
cious lot Feature* 4 bedroom*,- % 
M bath*, farnty rPom, huge kitch
en, tilached 2 car oarage 4 to 
much mof« (or 199,600. -

• '••. BEflftST 
to aee tbi* gorgeous ) bedroom, ivt, 
bath brick Ranch. Offer* l o u i y re
modeled Ufthen, (amiV room * n h 
KM w M brick fVepteoe, newer wkv 
dow*. b***ment, cent/el *4r 4 2 car 
r ^ e g e O n r y l 104,900. 

' .V SPOttYOURSELf • •-' 
In thl* lmpr«*srv« 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Cofc*iel situated 08 • prrV*!* 
ravin* letting. Enjoy spaclovs femiy 
room wnh docrwa leacVo to deck, 
Gourrrwt atte Ulchen. 1st Boor laurv, 
dry wfth rjotet. cent/al aV, base-
meni 4 attached 2 car garage. 
$164,900. 

Century'21 
Today ' 462-9800 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986.87.88,89.904 01 

American Dream Home 
CALL OAN MULLAN 

Specious brick 6 cedar colonial In 
move In condrtSon. Featuring hug* 
master bedroom tun* wfth tut bath 
including come/ m4rt4eCle tub, Iv-
lng room, lormal dWng room 4 f»m-
ty room with fireplace. Updated fea
ture* include; newer eerpetihg. new
er roof, updated uighen. rWshed 
basement cent/el *k>. P*Uo 4 deck 

frovtde beeutAi, aerene setting. 
andscaped to perfection with Aus-

UaKan pins*. UnpanaSed value al 
»143.000: 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3H, bath 
CotoniaL 2.900 *q f t plut 700 *q f t 
unfinished. Immedlal* occupancy. 
15749 Eeen. $189,900. M*k*offer. 
HERMCONNEACO 471-1133 

BELOW MARKET 
This 1400 So. Ft has 3 bedrooms. 
famBy room \ more- Onry $93,600. 

Ca* MAGGIE 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 434-2000 

BEST BUY 
This new tstmg has « U l 3 bed
rooms, tp*dout brick ranch, t i t 
baths, farrwy room w/firepl*c* 4 
doorwal. finished basemen! too. 
Garage, updated kitchen, roof 4 
furnace. deVratM Country Home* 
• / * & $107,900. 

Rachel Rion 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-8789 

BRICK BEAUTY! 
Uvom*. $» .900 Slevenson.High 
School. 3 bedroom brick eoioniel. 
I H b t l h * . lamlfy room with 
Skytghl*. dobrwa*. b**ement 2½ 
cer garage. Ca* Sandy Serten. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom. 2'4 
bath. Breptece. Uytgnt*. no base
ment 2200 aq ft. Mov*-M condt-
i c n $124,900 477-4349 

BRXX RANCH - 3 bedrooms, m 
bath*, tamiry., room, fenced yvd . 
hewer thed Newer roof 4 hoi water 
heater. $48,000 471-2952 

Builder's Special 
2200S*F tCapkCod. 
2'-» rujth*. 4 Bedrooms. 

Great Room With FVeptece. 
2'^ Cer Garage 

OFFERED BY: 
Ashley Construction 

427-3295 -
BY OWNER • Uvom*. r<tM Ptym-
outh 4 Meniman. 3 bedroom trick 
ranch ml attached Qkreg*. new ce
ramic U» ktichen/cerpeUng/rool. 
prolesticna>r landscaped, finished 
basement Florid* room, central ek 
Open Sunday 12-5 31396 Hatha-
wry. $49,900 241-9553 

312 Uvonla 
BESTWUVONIA . $124,900 
4 Bedroom, 2 balh. n*w MerVat 
Ulchen. cent/at ak, pkuh ceypeUng 
throughovt 2 cer tttached D*/*0*. 
gorgeou* tandacapJng, f asf occu-
p*ncy.C*lBARNEY. ; 
REALTY AME/*CA, 347-1545 

BY OrYNEfl, 3 bedroom brKA ranch, 
IWshed ba*err«nt, new klicheh. 
window*..cerpef 4 deek. -2 M 
b*th*. central tit, alarm, Profesalorv 
* fy land seeped1 u/*n wtth pool 4 hot 
1ub.»1tJ^r3o. ; 422-2439 

SAJ>£ COO $76,900 - (29103 SL 
artht) C e n t r a l * * , basement-2 

c t r ' " g t r e / j * , re 'qulr*! ' t o r t * 
wcAZBRrCK RANCH •- rt» «1 
donef Move in condition. New*/ wirt-
dow*. 'roof. Iurn*c*/*l / . >Utcn», 
C*rpet. $99,900 pr-7 ($!22t rlatA*-
way/J. ol .Merr1rruv^-.8>'CKiNG7 
HAXFV1LU06 (E. of ibddleben 6 
N of Jeffries) Urge famty room, 
cool central air, 2 cer garage, very 
soft 4 we* decorated, - Asking 
$103,600. (13932 lycruX^BtrSf 
NESS POTENTIAL On »lmo*t *n 
»cr* * l (38925 Frv* MS*, t-' ol 475) 
feature* tepert!* shop bunding, at
tached 2 5 cer 9*t*i*. wet plesler 
w /na igra l f ireplace. Asking 
$129 .900 COUNTRY BRICK 
RANCH (31014 Fargo) Just being 
listed at $134,900. Family room, 
fireplace, basement w/2 bedroom*, 
bath 4 tec room, country kitchen, 
ne« carpet. 7 5% mortgage If Quaft-
fied» 15.000 down. CaJ, 

One Way Realty 
473-6500 

CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch, up-
d tfed decor. Mir.t Condioei 
16453 West brook. 6 Mie/Lev an 
art* »134.900 -462-1427 

DUPLEX - LIVONIA 
lovery describe* this 2 bedroom, 
tv* bath. 2 story duptex. Great toce-
tion do*e to ev»rYthir>g. Third bed
room in peruCtiy finislied base
ment. Formal dWng room. $66,600. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
End the Space Race 

4 bedroom including huge master 

ii9x 121 ranch style wrnew windows 
. kitchen- GrH Out oo your deck oft 

farrwy room. ImpresVve *c>uar* 
footage Grv* yourself some room 
C*J today (85359P1 

JOHNMpAROLE.GRl 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMEFuCA 

FANTASTIC NEIGHBORHOOD. 
2.600 M ft . Colonial, park'n* aef-
ting. 1st Boor' laundry. Immediata 
occupancy $170,000 
HELP-U-SELl oT NWWC 425-664» 

FUSSY BUYER S DREAM 
is how lo describe this (3) bedroom 
brick ranch. Finished basement |2| 
fu* baths, lormal dnirvg room, nahj-
ral fVepiace. l*-nJy room. deck*. 1"> 
car garege. lot 60»204 C/A. For ad-
d.t«naid*ia-is.cai 
TERRY STKIWAGON 525-9600 

ACRE PLUS 
(4) bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basement 2'* b*ths. formal dning 
room, nafuraf fireplace. CrA. Great 
room. Attached 2 car garage ptrt 
*dd>tJOnal 2's car gareg* - much 
more CaJ 
TERRY STfllWAGON 525-9600 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
Musi se* this (3) bedroom brick 
ranch, fufl basement C/A. 2'* cer 

01 Many feature* Cat 
YSTfUWAOON 425-9600 

C ENTtrflY 21 HAft T FORD NORTH 

tmmaoui*!* Oua»eno*n Colonial. 4 
bedrboros. I*m»y room/Breplace, *-
br*ry. lormal dining, deck, gourmet 
Wcr*n 4 mora $164,900 
HELP-U-SELL Oi NWWC 454-9535 
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Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors ® REALTOR® 

' i^ - : 

312 Uvonla 
COUNTRY tvvvj In N Uvom*. 1 
ecr* huge treed yard Ranch. 4 bed
room*. 2 baths: 2 tVepteees. large 
fam2y room. f/iShed basement w/ 
kJKhen4MUCHMORE- 453-0551 

COVENTRY G-*RDENS RANCH - re
modeled kitchen. 2 kA baths, natu-
raffireptace. $129,900 -
HRP-U-SElL Of NYWi-C 4JS-6*J1 

FOUR bedroom Cap* Cod on large 
ireed lot wna harcwood Boor*. fVe
piace. targa Florida Room. 1st Boor 
laundry $119,900 522-4474 

312 Livonia 
IMMACULATE Ranch. desi-sMe NW 
thorJ*. 3 Bedroom*. 2 fuf baths, 
many update*, cerrtral air. formal 
oV-ng room $ 151 MO 464-6479 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch. 
fWshed basement with x^tchen. 2 
M oaths. W5.000 
HEtP-U-S£\t orVrYWC 454 9535 

KJM6ERLY OAKS - Bnck ranch. 
1200 sq. -ft 3 bedrooms. 1H updat
ed baths, toshed basement at
tached garage, central ak. Florida 
room, lenced.$104,900 622-1118 

312 Livonia 
JUST REOUCED! - Good looking 3 
bedroom brick ranch w/extra large 
gvage. screened porch, finished 
basement w/t>ar 4 extra bath. Now 
onfy $44,400 2954SM.*clnfyre. 
Ask for Fred Miotke^RAaftor . . . 
JvnChrisbeRealEslate 563-9665 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

inforrhatlon right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing, 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don't $e© what you otq looking for in our Root Estate section call 

' . '*-—•' 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
H O M E L I N E listings ore available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings ore 
recorded by locol Realtors-place your coll from a touch tone telephone* 

-and listen to fistings occording to-tocalion. 
ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

1. ¢011053-2020 
from ony touch 
tone telephone 

2. To heoi listirvgi in 
C)oktoirdCounryf«SSt 

.Pros* the number t « the city 
you ore Interested in: 
llrmJnohom 45*0 . 
BrOomfk)rd /.......4280 "-. 

. Formlngton .42*2 
*V7JTtr»tnrjlori HJls.. ,.......4582 '•;y 
\ Miwoid^., ...:.....:.,,,.jm ." 

N6vl.......^ '...';.:....'.'„i42M 
'-•; Rcxh4)» le * 4 2 6 S 

RoyolOok.,, :• 4287 
•Sot/hnekj .428) y 
South lyon.....,........,, ...4288 . 

-Tfoy.......T ':...::....:..:MU . 
'wnHtkd intra . _ „ ^ „ . ; 4 2 4 t V _ j _ 
\. VVeti 81r>omlicld,... 4281 

Tbhedftiitinotin 
7 Woyne County'v.:Pfttti 1 

"; ' o r "-• '•'••'./•V..' 

C o n l o n C ^ ' . . , , i ;„42*t *» 
d*<kftCity'^.::'..;.;;..:'...4244' 

vllyonto .:,..^....:.,.^...^: 42*0 '. 
Nrwtovine..:;.:.;._\.i:......42«J ? 

: . ^ 1 ^ ^ . - , . ^ . : . - . : . ^ . 4 2 8 2 ^ -

;' Rw^ord.^;?
;..-;.v:!.'.'..:'.i.:426i'.' '. 

. W«tlk>nd ..1,^:.1:1^,.4284. \i^ 

3. Choose you* prkce range ond listen to 
ihe Ujiinflj (or the city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 '-
e To povie, P»I$S 2 -
• To jump oheod, PRESS $ 
• To exi» <A"qriyfime pre$$ * 

. — - . . . . . : - . . : . T H E ; : . ,. - ;.-• 

(©tisfetucr & Xttettttic 
wwsr>Ap£ns 

INE 
9 S 3 - 2 0 20 

• « . « » / • .^J^^^^ 

http://2jacrev4bedrooma.kbrary.ini-
file:///lght
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312 LWonla 
LARGE COLOMAt • 

» COURTLOCATION'•.-.. 
Very. dean 4 bedroom toksnlat 
ttmitt room.' 8vV>9 room, dining 
room, rot basemenl, tliecjied Q*. 
reje, rww t<xjl, newer windows, 
newer carpet In limlty room* 
1149.900.. . 

. COMING SOON 
' fo LIVONIA 

tWO so, It. renrJi wWl • unlou* Con
t e n t *ry flair. O t ^ flOOf f*an With 
vaulted eeillno* and tsjtsMfy de
signed lofting, fireplace. 2 c u ( t 
rage, and mor»l »155,000. 
BUILOERS MODEL HOME 
r « In tov* wM) I N * tuSder* model 
home featuring 3.600 M ft Soma 
amenrile* include eo»ton> oa* trim. 
afory horn* wtifi c*r emlc foyer, tun-
room. »M0.O0O. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Scfweluer Real Estate 

ITVONtA AND AREA 

8E8T BUY PRrCQ 
Orient Renoh Willi special flair. 
Aluminum sidlrtg. Of * owner. Greal 
lamffy area, i Bedrooms, klfcfien 
appUences Included, double tot. 
»72.900. 

MOVE-IN CONDITION! 
3 Bedroom. ; ¢,41^ Ranch wllh p i / . 
liafry fVVshed basement Updated 
kitchen and batA, formal dining 
room. Close lo scnoofs & ihopfclng. 
»41.110. 

WOiVl • v 
Sharp 4 Bedroom. 1½ b*U> Colonial. 
Custom (amity room wtth skyBgnls, 
lacuid » . fireplace. A mull seel 
Horn* VYerrentyl »91.900. 

ACCe$SA6lEJ 
3 Bedroom brick Ranch wftn 1*jrr*-
num trim. Nice large kitchen. Newer 
carpeting In Ulcnen 4 Irving room. 
all hardwood Aoore. New air condl-
Honing a furnace. AH apptanee* 
•lly. »17.000. 

JUSrilSTEOI 
Wei kept I detlgfilrul 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch Large updated kflchen 
& fcath. Doorwal to Urge patio Nit . 
ural fireplace. AJ aooc&non Inctud-
ad Horn* Warranty a Immedile 
occupancy. »*?. 5O0. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

484-6400 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
COUNTRY CHARMER - Country el-
mospher* In In* city. 3 bedroom. 
1400 so. n rancb. 7 car garage on 
'A acre Greal room with fireplace, 
tare* tec* end brick, patio. Cat to 
tee t«?.9O0. 

THREE - bedroom brick ranch. qui*l 
neighborhood, newer double pane 
window* m front new kflchen noor. 
updated barn and appliance* In
cluded »«.500. 

NEW ON UAflXeT - Irte 3 bedroom 
ranch It ipotles* and cempletefy 
updated wllh neutral decor, furnace. 
Ur and rocl shingles Comptesery 
maintenance tree aluminum trim. 
Priced loses at »118.500. . 

OESIRABLE - OorMew Mr-edcw* 
Exceptlorislry ts'ge 3 bedroom, 2 tut 
beth. brick ranch, including formal 
dmmg room with fuf loai rbeptece. 
Put baseme.il and 2½ car iilacned 
garage. Niceiy land leaped Including 
two lie/ decV. Newer wVidowt. fur-
ruxe and cent/a) air. Cel lor ap-
eolntmenl. »148.900. 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP REALTORS 

591-9200 
LIVONIA 

COVENTRY GARDENS SUB -
Large Irving room wttfi natural fire
place. Formal dining room. Florida 
room, bee.uttui double tot $ 111.900 

AFFORDABLE - 3 bed&om brick 
bungalow FamJfy TOOHL IV* bath*, 
central air..lencedyard. («9.000 

CUSTOM BUILT IN 1 9 M -
great/odm wrth catnedral cerlng. 
miner auite. 2V* batfa. upgrade* 
Ihrougnout, large'tot. 2V* car 
garage. 4174.699. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

LfVONtA ONLY $93.900( - a bed
room brtck ranch. Family room w/ 
rVeptace. kJIcfien w'eailng tcace. 
formal dWno t fMng room, fWahed 
basemeni, 2% car garage a more. 
Cal today aeOert araiouil «754. 

OPEN SUN. J-6PU 
6 Ua* 4 Farmlngton: 4 bedroom 
Cotonia), 2H belha.country.Mcnen, 
formal tving room »/fireplace, larni-
iy room »rflrepl«c*. Florida room, 
attacfied 2 car garage>-£aUhed 
bejomenu prtvaie yard v/fiot tub. 
»172.700. »627. 

CALL. OERT Of MARY Of KATHY 
THE UICHKJAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC., 4$9-3«00 

LOVELY mamienarice free quad In 
Kimberiy Oaka. Tot iffy up-dlted 
throughout 3 bedroom*. 1½ b»ih*. 
2 car atteOed Qa/eoe. Umt Seel 
Priced lo teal »134,900. After Iprrc 
313-8*5-277« After 7pm; 425-0545 

KEW-tWTOW-3400-ea-f l . 
home on wooded lot O/aat room, 
dining room, marble lover & fire
place. Library wfth oak floor, crown 
moidingt 6 wet bar. Urge VHchen 
wHh laiend, oak floor » covered pa
l lors bedroon with 3 M batn*. 2 
harf bath*, 2'4 car garage, circle 

• drtvewty. aiuth more. (395.000. 
OpenSuA. 12-4. 
1931« Gary Lane. C 4 C PropertJe*. 
522-4437 . . or$»1^J?3 

NEW ON MARKET, the one youVe 
been looking lor. Dont mla* I N * 
country beauty. 3 or potaibfy 4 bed
room cuatom ranch, eA brick, large 
M n g room, beamed ceffog In famBy 
room, oak pUnk Poor t maiilve 
atone nrepiace. VA bath*, tovary 
country kitchen, appDance* Includ
ed, huge '<* acre lot. Come tee the 
evergreen ahaded backyard w/rock 
car den. Large patio, huge Rniahed 
batement »/lruil cellar, eiceftent 
echooi* « ihoppmg. mutt tee kv 
alde, quaMy IVuovt »134.900 or 
belt. Open Home Sun. 1-4 Cel 
anytime 474-5113 

COMFORTABLY C02Y 
Fkn Tim* BuVer»- FreahTy decoral-
ed. eXxnioum- aided, near ehop*.'2 
ear garage w/workehop, cMery rVe-
plece, aredov* Svlrio room, Florida 
room. • main-level laundry, eat-in 
kDcnerv endoied patio. Cetebr'aie 
He k* thia 3 bedroom, 15 bath 
rancW Priced^IM9.000. « 

^ . PRICE REOOCEO V 
TNI 3 bedroom home wUh 2 car ga
rage ha* great potential for fti! 
Ume buyer* or Iftvettor*. Ce l for 
detaJi».'»59,900. 

QUICK 8 A I E N E £ D £ 0 A 
4 bedroom home, many update*. 
Ouiei dead-end ttreet EJ<V* lot 
aveftabie. Newer wlndowa, newer 
cabmeit, roof, akysghtt. two tiered 
deck, eitra ln*utatlorv. Hurry Inl* 1* • 
tuper l i r o n l e oppor lunl ly . 
»t 15.000. 

Of f ERINO SMART VALUE 
Relaji WVthe comfort of I N * 3 bed
room. l.$ bath ranch. Wood peneW 
ino. upgraded deoor. newty paipled 
interior, reoataed Rohllng, ample 
nor age apace, country kitchen, fin-
tahed bajement, patio, manlcv/ed 
lawn, arching rnapie t/eee^Newcar
peting. Home warranty, ftec room. 
Comfy fla/r. »75.000. 

Remerica 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-1600 

312 Livonia 

VERY NICE RANCH 
Open Sun, «Wpn*. 1M«9 OolMew, 
7 4 Levin a/ea. 3 bedroom, famty 
room, thAng rpom,? path*, updated 
matter, bath wftfi wtdrpbol Cub, 
«0x20 covered patfo A gat B80 , M l 
* M txlck (Vepiace wttfi woodburri-
ing Wore, nicefy landtcaped front t 
pack. 1149,000. By eppt only. No 
cc<itino«nc*e*. 474-06W 

LIVONIA Open Sat 1-5- Ceati* Gar-
<itnt Sub. 14295 Note. 6y owner. 
Comptetefy remodeied. 3 bedroom. 
IV* bath ranch, targe corner lot. 
Mujleeet for eppt. 442-6331 

NW/rVONIA ' D«iir*Wej3 bedroom 
cytei ranch, g/eal room. 2 H bath*, 
new kitchen, fWihed baaemenl, 
deck. eif. »155.900. 476-C647 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 16936 Cambridge. 
3 bedroom Jbriok ranch, fireplace, 
fwthed bavjment < 131.900 
HELP-U-SEll Of NWYVC 425-*661 

POPULAR 
Real aharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with IV* bath*, updated furnace, eJr 
conditioning and rool ehmgle*. fln-
Uhed batemenl arid 2 car garage. 
Onry»92.900. 

ENTERTAINER 
A huge 101 eurroond* I N * 4 bed
room, pkit A«\ oolonla), fV*l floor 
laundry, central aV. 2½ baths, famffy 
room with rVeptaoe. dinktg room, 
large kitchen, baaement and 2 car 
aid* entrance garage.. »164.900. 

VALUE PLUS 
Cuttom buifi 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 b*!h», central air, famfly 
room, dining room, country kitchen, 
firtt floor Laundry. finHhed baae
menl. 2 car attached garage. 
«132.900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

. 464-7111 
PRICED REDUCED! 

on IN * prim* Northweef LfvOnla 4 
bedroom Colonial. Beautiful U r e a r 
round Florida room, large bed
room*. tWihed baaernent central 
air. CeS. & find out more. Now 
»151.900 f«432$MK> 

Pride of the 
Neighborhood!! 

Great price 6n (hi* e l brick 3 bed
room ranch In ihe toughtaner 
"Slat* Stfeet" tub. Central air, rac 
room w/wet bar, 2-car oareoe. 
»92.900. («5342MK). 

Mark Klelnknecht. GRI 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

64 
QUAKER TOWN SUB 

'. nice 3 bedroom, 2 ca/ 
flreptaoe, 
464-752« 

iHaggerty. 
attached oi/age. 2 bath*, flreptaoe. 
by owner/* 146.000, 

VOLLEYBALL ANYONE? 
Urge tot ?V k 190" «1 hortmmt 
UvonU under »90.000. 3 bedroom 
r»ncrv open floor plan. UnUhed 
baiemerrt and more. BUfl In 1964. 
»69.900. (OEL04SCH) 

Three Bedroom Ranch 
2 car attached garage in a beautiful 
area. Taatefuf decor. move-In condi
tion, central air, laJrrJfy room with 
walk-out-lo prfvate yard. »91.900. 
(OEL04PUR) ; 

BURTON HOLLOW 
QuaSty appolnlmenta. many up
date*, huge ferntfy room end located 
on a beautiful corner lot h'e • mu»t 
teehomei»153.900 (OELIIGRO) 

BEST OF BOTH 
Never colonial (1946) in beauufuf 
older Rotedaie Garden*. 4 bed
room*. fVepUce In Ivntty roorrt 
lovery yard with deck. Hurryl 
«133.900. (OEU1MED 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

' Schweitzer Real Estate 

Rare Opportunity 
-Brookwdod Etute***' ranch. 1»t 
tim* offered. Back* to *OOd i. 
•ueam. TM* 1.600+ aaft. home 
ha* new window*, new furnace 4 
central air. doorwal to g o r g e d 
backyard. Baaement (Wjhed lo_per-
lecOon. Too good to t a i l (» 5362J. 

JOHN McARDLE 

RerrieYica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERfCA • 

SHEFFIELO ESTATES - RANCH 
By owner. 3 bedroom*, tamfy room, 
3¾ bath*. 2070 to. I t M baaement 
eaUa*,«»fclng »214.000. 476-695« 

SPECTACULAR - 4 bedroom 2Vt 
bath colonial leuret Park Wflow 
model. Too many update* la t i t 
Ca> for your appoln imeru. 
J O E D U & O 360-7777 
RE/MAX WEST . 261-1400 

8TOP Trv* one t* lor yOvrl 4 bed
room. 2 fu» bath*, Vi acre, J4 i2» 
garage, new kitchen A bath, central 
aV, »107.900 421-4160 

WOODED PRIVACY* 
'" (red 4 bedruom.-2-batrv 

ranch home. Extra deen, 
neutral -decor, newer roof 4 water 
healer, lo t t of ahade. acreened pa
tio t Ih-pround pool. Home Weh-erv 
ty « aaUog price of 1111.600. 

ERAACCEMT 
421-7040 

1.7» PLUS SO FT., dean 3 bed
room, new window* a roof, comer 
lot. 2«i ear oarage »102.000 
HELP-v^fLLofKrVWO 4 2 5 - t U l 

WOWt 6« x 200' lot, 9 bedroom 
ranch.' baaement famty room/fVe-
place. 3 car garage, tack* 10 
wood*. »96 .000 . - . 

FRE1-U*t Of propertie* FOR S A l t 
"Cel Owner" with Price*, detcrlp-
Uon»,*ddre*»e*,ete. ' 

H£LP.U-SELLofNWWC 
425-8881 

r 
j . scon INC. 

Located In the ¥ of Canton 

Welcome QmftuMt 
Heal tdok Pnoftfitio^ 

L^aMTorflpyfiiit 

Our CENTURY 21 Office 1$ proud to 
announce the newest member$ of our 
team of SALES ASSOCIATES, 
JUST TKJ.L US WHAT YOU WANT.. „ 

ITS AS GOOD AS DONE" • 

• CENTURA 21-J. SCOTT INC. 
4$5oOfOROftt>. 

CANTON. Ml 4aie> 

453-4300 

YOUWANTNEW7 (66.900 
SlA Urn* to pick your Own color i o n 
tM* brick ranch with fuS bivemem. 
TM* 3 bedroom home ha* 2 bath* 
ad cathedral ceiBng* In the greet 
room. . 474-5700 

JUSttlSTEO »93.900 
Youl get greet feature* for the 
price wtth tfJ* 3 bedroom ranch that 
offer* • femffy room, 2 car attached 
garage. 1H bath* on the main floor, 
end e l kitchen appsances Even ihe 
wlndowa, furnace, and central air 
have been repteoed. 462-1660 

NEWOFFERiNG »104.900 
Great looking brick ranch on e park-
ike letting wtth a beautiful Florida 
room and many updates Including 
bats and carpeting. TM* home ft In 
a great tit* of LTroN* and deflnllery 
priced 10 tee. 462-1660 

LOCATrOWS BEST BUY 1109,900 
Fir*l ihowtng Northwejl UvonU 
brick 3 bedroom ranch offering e 
eood- gold tnveilment tv* bath*, 
baaemenl, 2 car garage, and newer 
tun-jce 4 central air. 421-5660 

i r S RIGHT BECAUSE 11 (2,900 
fi'» been extenarvery updated in
cluding new kitchen, new roof, new 
window*, new carpeting, new bath
room*, and a profesaionaify fWthed 
basement if you wanl a home tha i * 
truefy In move-in oondition than thi* 
Httl «62.1660 

YOUWAKTNEW »154.000 
Or do you want a targe lot dote td 
everythlnaln Northwett Dvonja? 
Thi* 1.700 tqua/e loot ranch on one 
acre gfve* you both. Beautiful brick 
MrutructJon mckide* tantetUc oak 
kitchen, central air. and allached 
garage. 474-570O 

A l t THE EXTRAS »159,900 
can be lound in \Hs 1.600 aquare 
foot ranch with I it floor laundry and 
large farnffy room wtth fVeMttone 
fVeptace. Thi* home « u butn as the 
model for tM* aubdhrtston end 
coutdn'l be more perfect 47<-5700 

FANTASTIC F R A N C A V I L I A 
• »162.600 

ranch with aJmoel 2.000 aqua/e feet 
end a very pteasa/il neutref deoor. 
ThJ« home haa e l the right feature* 
wtth famty room, formal dining 
room, and 111 floor laundry. A great 
•Duel 462-1660 

SHOWPtACE RANCH »214.900 
S. year* new great room tfyle lea-
turet t formal dWng room, fashion 
master bath. Island Utcnerv l i t 
floor laundry, deck.tprlnklera, and 
air. 421-5660 

The Prudential 
: Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
.• AFFOROABLE 

3 bedroom colonial with basemenl ft 
attached garage, excellent condition 
Inside ft put. very open floor plan, 
exceptional do*et apace, famty 
room with fireplace, central air, and 
newer windows. Located In t popu
lar famly tub wtth prtv»t» park*. 
First time offered af 1109.90a 
CALLKF-NKOEHKJ _ 459-6336 
REAtAXCROS5ffOAOS 453-6700 

A&H 
8UILDERS 

proudfy ereianta the Chesapeake. 
2.622 w h. 4 bedroom. 2 V* bath* 
CotorOaCw/VbraryBuMingki , 

Glengarry I a Sunflower I f ' 
Homes ttarling at„»162.900 

DAVID JAMES 
Remerica 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

^ 2 : 
AN EXCEPTION RANCH 

3 Bedroom Ranch buffi W 19»«, 
Sharp Greet Room with cathedral 
cefflna, fkapUce 6 doorwU td pri-
Vtt* deck. Master euft* <20x 1)) wtth 
prtvaie U l K double rJoeet* C 
Doorwal lo deck. 2 Ful baths, large 
Country Kflchen, M baaemenl, iv t 
car attached garage. (119,90ft 

COURT LOCATION 
3 Bedroom brick Ranch wtth famly 
room t rVeptece, doorwal la deck, 
baaemenl, 2H ee/ oarage. Short 
wefk to . School end sub park. 
$69,900. Pleas* tafc ' 

ROGER OR SUE 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI 
Oorgeou* Ranch teeturlng a p p r o * 
metery 1500*0. f t , S, bedrooms, l i t 
floor ttundry, famly room with fVe-
ptace, newer cerpetlna. window*. 
central ak I decor, Uost appa-
encee, large lot SH car garage A 
the l i t goes p o t / j (or ilbl.tw. 
eeHeri Iranittrrad. . 

PLEASE CALL LORRAINE 

LOOKING FOR ;' 
; VA BUYERS} 

4 Oeneruu* aUed bedroom*. Show 
Oft IN* cotonlal wfth (amtV room/ 
fireplace end kftchen eppeanoet. 
AJe» feeturee newer cerpering thru-
out 1 yr. old Central a* . tmme«*1» 
e«vp*ncy. Aaklno 11 » . 9 0 0 . 

PleaMCeA: .* • ' 

Daveo>Sue -
- -ERA 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
981-3500 

Brentwood Estates • i bedroom 
ranch, tsihedrei ce«na. deck, } car 
anechedoareoe » 9 4 , S o _ _ ! - _ ' ^ : 

H E L F M M I U HYVWC 454 »535 

BEEN SWEPT OFF 
YOUR FEET LATELY? 

N hot fnen you fSavenl teen thia 
therfrina. 4 bedrooAt ) » baih Colo-
niai Marveiou* (reed aetilng with 
creek rvflrilna »4 back of tot Impre*-
*rv» } rtpryloyer, Itumlng master 
•ufW hae cathedral f^ejrv*, aor-
geom bethroom «4tf* oareV* tub, 
leperfrte shower A trtft-ei ctoaet 
lerge kitchen wttfi f e t W bey wtrv 
d o * accent* fontvet dWno room. 
See what tew Mve teem »i f1,600. 

CALL LEG OR NOEL 
BiniNQER 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
453-«?00 

313 Canton 

Fabutou* 3 bedroom (rl level. 2 M 
bttht, country kitchen, dltfmaiher. 
huge famty rporn'wtth fkeptac*. 
cer\(ral air, a car garage, home war-
f*Aty . . - , . ' . ', • '-. »»».?<» 

;" Century 21 ' 
CASTELU 626-7000 

1990-91 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFKt 

BEST DEAL IN CANTON 
• OPEN SUN. 1-Sem 

Thia euper nice W-levef MUST BE 
SOLO Great location, back* 10 a 
farm. 3 bedrooms, 1H belha, vlnyt 
window*, erjptance*. lower level has 
famly room with Sreptec* and 
doorwal lo patio, cent/a) air, aprlrv 
kiera. »94.900. 4143 7 Ayrshire. 8. Of 
Cherry Ka. W. of Haggerty. Hurryl 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 406-6169 
WElt-MAINTAJNEO TfU-LEVEl 

Remodeled kitchen, new carpet 
throughout 3 bedroom. 2 baih, 
Flyrnouth Canton echooi dt»lrict 
»102.900. 453-0*51 

CANTON- Beautiful updated 4 bed
room. 2.6 bath Oued located In Sun
flower Sub. Fur, w i t brick rveptece 
In famty room w/w*t bar. new vertl-
cfe* 6 carpeting, deck & 2 car ga
rage + I yr. Home Warrantyl 
»134,999. «679. 

The 

Michigan 
Group -
Realtors 

• 459-3600 
CANTON • 4 bedroom Colonial on a 
huge tot FteoenUy redecorated mar
ble t ie In foyer A ha l master bed
room w/batn, famty room w/fire-
Uece. Attached 2 car garage. 

The _ . ' ' " 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
CLEAN RANCH 

Live th» good 111 in Cenlon Very 
we! cared for home on corner lot 3 
bedrooms pkr* two In pirtlaflv hn-
bhed basement Extended orfve-
w*y. 2-wty flrtoltc* In tying and 
lamty room. Se&ert h*ve purchas*! 
anoiher home and mutt tea. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 
GREAT VALUEI 

Sharp 3 bedroom. 1.6 bath Canton 
Colonial becking lo commons. Ce
ramic foyer, central air. neutral de
cor. Urge, comer lot w/prN-acy 
fence, & much morel Cell for detail*. 
«106.900. *LK-725. 

C A L l l E O N K E L C V 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC:, 459-3600 

Large Canton Lot 
Move your farrufy tito ihlt we* mekv 
teJned 4 bedroom. 2.000 aq.ft Coto-
nleJ featuring large famty room • / 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage A • 
finished basement Price lust re
duced lo »111.600. Owner motfvtl-
ed, brVig e l offers! (S6349PL C d _ 

CURTD02IER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

313 Canton 

LYNDON VILLAGE 
. Ouejty carslom home* • teroe 
t o v n l r y e * t « e t M | . K>0*1Wn. 
• N C, eorhar c4 War ran A 6 ¾ 

AshWConatruetlon 
427-3295 

LAROE 3 bedroom. 1.600 eqf t 
ranch, finished baserhent 3 tut 
batha. »112.900 
HEtP-U-SEltOfMWWC 454-9535 

LIKE NEW 
CiMon 4 bedrooms, 2 V* b*th», lam-
IV room, dining room. H I fioor laun
dry. New Hems; ceramic tee floor In 
foyer A kitchen, carpeting, roof, win
dow*, paint trim and garage door. 
Asking »127.600. 346-1252 

MAYFAJR SUB. 1.AM sq f t Coloni
al. famJy room w/ru*pt*ce A catfie-
dralcetv«»139.900 
HELP-l«ELtOlNYYWC 454-9535 

MiNTl Huge 4 bedroom home, up
dated kflchen. butt-In appliance*, 
Inorouodpool.»129.900 . . . 
HELP-w^ElUOlKYVWC 454-9535 

Must Set, 3 bedroom ranch. 1500 
plus S4.fi.. hewer window*. Owner 
iolrutatr^w furnace. »113.900 . 
HEtP-uVSElLoffAVWC 454-9535 

New On The Market. 
N. Cenlon Colonial on premium cul-
de^sad location. BeautrM prtv*U 

d wtth new deck. Laroe master 
aroom, country kitchen, formaT 

dining room, famty room w/tre-
ptace, 2 car tttached garage. Just 
Isted. »124.400. Ask lor.. 

PATTY STROPES Of 
- GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

ONEOFA . 
KIND RANCH 

feature* grail room whh fireplace, 3 
bedroom*, cent-el air,- finished 
basemen! wtth wet b v . large deck 
wtth wooden wakwty to gazebo. 
Hardwood floors A more. »115,900. 
AskforOiANA. 

Remerica: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REMEMBER REMERiCA 

QUIET COURT .fieTDNO. 
*q ft. $ targe bedroom*, tvtng 
famty r o o m / * * * * * . » 1 1 5 , 9 0 0 
HELrt-U-SRtKWWO , e54-J 

1.700 
fjhd 

•W5 

PR£atKJK>03 WtNOSOfJ PARK 
Tour I N * wet.kept 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath colonial and y o u l aee eiVa* 
Bt* rtpleoemenl window*, finished 
basement wtth wet bar. and • gor-
geou* ya/d wtth deck. (137.600 

QUIET COURT LOCATION 
The prfnie selling of UW* 3 bed
room IV* bath colonial adds to f t * 
deskabKty. The mouvited SeBer 
haa compeWrery priced the home 
end it ready to set. »96.500 

SO CL03E, YET 6 0 FAR AWAY 
Enter your own world of serenity by 
owning the 9 rosVig acre* of thi* 
rxie-of-l-ldrtd properfy. Feature* In-
dude 2 cvrl buldiriga. duck pond, 
and wa»-out basement (169.900 

• CALLJEFFLONG 
' ruVMAXCROSSROADS 

453-6700 
PRICED TO SELU 

Windsor Park'* lowest priced 4 bed
room, 1H baih cotoniaL Court eat-
ling In an esUMshed neigM>prhood 
and close to shopping. Large famty 
room with natural fireplace and Irv 
aerl. Central air and hardwood 
floor*. Onry »115.900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

• 455-8400 
Independents- Owned and Opertled 

SPREADOUT... 
Irt IhJ* apacfous S.SOd sq f t Quad to-
caled on court location In popular 
Sunflower sub. Kitchen, has vaulted 
oeSnge. Femffy room w/brick fre-
ptace, formal dWng room, wrap 
around decking In large yard. 1st 
floor laundry, 4th bedroom could be 
used as mother-kvUw suite. Just 
isted »134,900. Ask lor.. 

PATTY STROPES or 
GARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBER REMERiCA 

REDUCED $10,000 
Moovated aefier need* auk* at** en 
thi* 3 bedroom, ivk bivS renirA k i t 
8 - * t ford Ad. Afmoal 1200 ttTK 
Completely t (modeled, new covrrtry 
kftcften wnh doorwal K> deck. Ma*-
let lav and Urge doeet*. Oertge. 
Hurryl (74,900. Ask tor : . — 

SKErUCLARX 

CENTURY21 
ROW > 

"TO71TT~ 
"STATELY DESCRIBES" 

This 4 bedroom quad with tying 
room open K tower lamty ioon\ M 
t s l fkepiace. fOtchen Kaa arnpte 
c*b*^e<kpeAt/y,«r*<oaree. 
Two M bathe, 4th bedroom could 
be study, den fAa^ement reedy fo 
fWeKwerf4ted»cerfrnached6e-
f » « « . | t M , f « » ; 

CehiurySl 
j . Scottv-lnc. 

453-4*00. 
522-3200 

THIS IS IT 
Clean and updated 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath oolonlal on a private court For
mal dining room with hardwood 
floor, at fresh neutral Interior. A real 
beauty in Canton. »139.500. 

SUNFLOWERS 
• BEST LOCATION 

Charming 4 bedroom. 2¾ baih colo
nial back* lo tree* and common*. 
Other feature* Include front room 
with tut wal brick Hreptece and wet 
bar. Newcentral air. »147,900. 

ONE-OF-A-KIND 
Sunflower* IVvest 1963 contempo
rary. Sought after floor plan, dream 
kitchen, unique greal room, 3 Urge 
bedroom*, 2½ beth*. first floor 
laundry, f ut basement«162.000 

CANTON 
CUSTOM COLONIAL 

Cuttoml Custom) Art the words thai 
best describe Ihjs wefl-makitained 3 
bedroom, 2 ful bath home. Florid* 
room, crown moldings, leaded glass 
doors, ceramic kitchen. (1*8.500 * 

459-6000,, 
COLDWELL' 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WVNDEMERE SUB • 4 bedroom Co-
fontaf, 2Vt baths, huge 69 a 160 tot 
with dech, 111 floor laundry. 
(125.900 

FRE£.-U*t of propertie* FOR SALE 
"Cal Owner'" with prices, descrip
tions, addresses, etc 

HELP-U-SELLOiNWWC 
454-9535 

WOWt UPDATES GALORE, 2.075 
eq f t 4 bedroom Colonial, pod, 
Umlfyrc<mV/1Vepiace-(12«,900 . 
HELP-U^ELLOINVYVYC 454-9535 

WOWI WHAT A BUY 
A must set deal, don'l miss I t 1.600 
sq. ft̂ ^ home In Centon, loo many de-
tahs \a 1st Cal now. (ffOOOOPl. 
CXaneScariett-leach 313-696^0903 

LOW 7¼ INTEREST 
H Ihe special financing avaJUbU al 
thi* newer 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
newer thermal windows, tow energy 
bB*, move Vl coridrtton, FHA buyer* 
cat now. Diane Scartett-I each 
313-696-0903. (*5323P.) 

NEWER CONSTRUCTION 
In Dearborn Hgt*. » tovefy home 
with 1200 sq f t M basement >H 
baih*, t i a growing area. Cr**fwood 
tchoot*. c a l now. (15349f>>. 

Diane Scarlett- Leach 
(313)698-0903 

Bemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
-REMEMBER REMEFtfCA 

WOWI 
$113,500 RANCH 

Great open floor plan, cathedral 
ceOno In famffy room, 1st fioor Uutv-
dry, master' bedroom r u t wsrk-ki 
doeet 1H baih*. newer neutral car. 
petlng throughout hug* basement 
\x>a*f whou house, atue fer\ home 
warranfy. fenced yard, p/set htigfv 
oorltooi(113,606 A*klor_ 

• JOANNETATUM 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
_ ; REMEMBER REMERICA 

314 PfymWth" 
A8SOlv*T« SALE BY JIM.Y 

Beck Ppwel nidge area. K«iop 
a e r t ^ took* down on (400,000 
home*. New open sTyU. 3,000 ed f t 
of quatfyt Beet ofler over Tfu SEV, 
(239 .000 . Bank : apprt l ted at 
A W . W . r « r * f i o w » i o , r 453-374) 

^Affordable PhrTnouth 
Mow you $»/» lv« kl F+ymouth ( 
bedroom ranch, 2 car M r t o e , Urge 
tot And a* appunee* slay, rnrneov 
• l e occvpency. FHA O K , Asking 
t r * . m {>»»). • 

Remerica' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMER7CA 

BESTet fY IHHYMOUTH 
Mark, t M owner, Sty* "Make u» eft 
offer?" Beecoh Etu te t beeufy. 4 
beovoome, Ortce, LMno room, 
famfry foom, FtorldA fOdm, A bfr**, 
WtmwQ CwMfTWsl/ pnO (MOnf M 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451*9415 
• V O W N t t ; wafUna dUtano* lo 
dOwMowA, updeled » bedroom, I H 
beth rencN . with new. UHhen, 
C M n b M . tercet hardwood ftoor*. 
cent/at St. AnUhed basement wSh 
lamty room A Srd bedroonVden 
Only 194900, 4 9 ( - ) ( 4 1 

314 Plymouth. 
;APUTTAWAY V 

fr om your Jront door U Hm-Tpp Ootf 
Course. SpexJou* muHMevet homi 
on • fifty .66 ecr* srr* wfth It* own 
pond.- 4. b»drocyn*. f\v» baih*. %•. 
br try* great rocvn w/flreplace, Urge 
eating apace, 2 ge* furnace*, waik-
x>A tower tovel w/flrepiace. Qver-
*tzed*(l*chedeartge, (244.900 

. P l ^ W OWNERSHIP! 
Thi* »potU*sYork1own Oued reety 
measure* tp . 4 bedroom*, 2 belh*. 
with finished basement compute 
with security r/stem. Underground 
sprinkler tyslem. a l wndrOor*ig, 
outside hot-tub and more. Orrr 
»144,600- • - ~ 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-8400 
IndependenUy Owned and Opera'.ed 

Attractive Brick 
Bungalow with large Iron l porch on 
desUsbie tree Ened ttreel in Down
town Ptyrnouth Brand ntrw kitchen 
wilh tormal dWng room. 3 bed
room*, M finlahed basement wtth 
kitchen area In base loot «135.000 

JAMIE SPAULOING 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

Downtown Plymouth „ 
3 bedroom 1400 sq. f t home wilh 
formal dWng room, remodeled 
kitchtn with rttwtr cabinet*. 
dishwasher A beautiful ceramic 
Door. Separate eating area h i * bay 
window A skyVt*. A l newer carpet
ing t decorating. Huge mast v bed
room with waft-In closet Wood 
itove. Florid* room, basement Cus
tom deck, gorgeous dowering yard, 
2½ car garage. »92.900. 

CALL MARY KEtLY 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

ESCAPE crry LIVING with pod, 
marur* trees, privacy deck, trench 
windows leadino 2000 sq. f t ranch 
w/are 11 room. 3 biths. basement 
side garage, formal dining room, 
like n*w condit ion. Asking 
»166.900. 7 7V.H mortgage tvel-
abU rf quailed. (46651 Territorial; 
W.ofSheldoo). ' 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

Meticulous Ranch 
on double lot updated lop to bot
tom Newrool. siding. 4 car garage. 
12i12 farr^y room w/Anderson boy 
window. 17i9 fut brick fireplace. 
New carpet throughout »127.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
REMEMBER REMERJCA 

NEW FOX POINT SUB - Backing 10 
commorVS In Plymouth's finest arts 
From »2)5.000 C e l M i e . 
Cor neritone Bunding. 3 4 6-4 300 

Plymouth Charmer 
Ravin*, trees and a 3 bedroom 
home a l for »103.600. Neutral de
cor throughout, finished bssement 
wtth H bath 4 gas wal fireplace, a l 
new: windows toctooVig a bey. Cen
tral air. ei trt InsuUuon, 2 ear+ (t< 
rage, pauo and a very prhrst* 
fenced beck yard. 

Renherica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REMEMBER REMERiCA 

PLYMOUTH 
Plymouth meKng. phones A School, 
but tow Salem Twp. laies. 4 Bed
rooms. 2 fuS baths, l i t floor laundry 
6 dan Finished basement 4 2 pa-
rege*. 1-37 ecrei. Cel: 

BILL GRADY 981-3500 
ERA 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
. PLYMOUTH-WALK TO 
DOWNTOWN PROPERTIES! 

Ottering * i bedroom 2 bath bun-
gatow. computefy renovated' w/ 
newer kitchen, carpet future*, tt
tached 2 car garage, forma) dining 
room & great room. Orvy »105.900 
S752. 
1 ST OFFERING - lor a spectscutar i 
bedroom 2 bath brick ranch updtf-
ed thru-out Great room w/nafural 
fuepUce. country kMchert, ffJcVAS* 
foom, fWihed basemenl w/oak bar, 
new furnace, private corner tot ml 
hot.tub A. attached 2 car rjerage. 
A i l i n g * 129.000. *782. 
OOH'T MISS- THIS 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH • on 159' deep tot features 
newer windows & furnace. Speddus 
great room w/vauHed ceong. coutv 
Iry kflchen A more fof only {6A.700. 

ej25 ,. .-,- • 
CALL GERT or MARY Or KATHY 

THE MlCHXlAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC., - 459-3*00 

314 Plymouth 
PtYVOUTH rCreel »t*rter ftoma or 
tttiree'* hpmej J bedroom mejnte-' 
nance r>H '»nch w/dWn« room, 
from porch to reuu On « summer-* 
* v * i Rented yard A 2 car gVade. 
»74,900.170«. ^ ^ 

Ttie 

n 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
SATISFYING QUALITY 

THROUGHOUT 
describes this updated 3 bedroom 
brick and cedar ranch In hlghfy co
veted -HOUGH PARK." WefJ-ip-
poloted with fabutou* new kitchen 
with cherry cabinet*, vinyl ftoorlng, 
newer roof, centre) air, and furnace. 
Ceramic foyer, n»»*r carpel 
throughout, hardwood floor*. Per. 
mal fMng room wfth fkepiece.'for
mal dWng room, lamfry room wfth 
Andersen doorwal leading lo 14 * 
14 acreened In porch. Main beth n 
unmatched wfth Ucuzz! tub. Georg
ian futures, skylight and unforgett
able. Side entry garage, deck, brick 
walkway. PRIVACY OEFINEO. 
»239.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
TRREYEl . brick S skRng. 3 bed
room. 2 baths, fMng room, famty 
room, brick fireplace, enctosed tun-
porch, fenced yard. 2 car gar age. 3 
btock* W of Main, TI64 Sutherland. 
»129.000. krvnediate occupancy. 

349-0171 

Walk To Downtown 
One of Plymouth'! favorite streets. 
TM* Ranch f* updated! lovely treed 
yard, new window*, tndude* Tebu-
tous bay. new kitchen A btih. 5 mln. 
waft to shopping A parks. Perfecl 
for those who (»ed focebon A malrv 
I t m n c e I ' M living. .(CT6337P) 
(109.900. Ask for.. 

JOHN MCAROLE, GRI 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBEA REMERlGA 

314 Plymouth 
V Just Reduced, .;. 

•s Move-thCondition".. 
Perfect Cpurt tocstton tot N* Spa,-
doyt ranch Ustefuly decor*led 
with newe/ cerpeung and newer hot 
water heater, central air, newer 
roof, hardwood ftoor't under "new* 
tarpeung. Malnl»r*no free brick 
ranch. Won't UslJ »132J9O0. 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

RlOQEVYOOO M U S - BuOt 19*6 
2.636 8q. Ft , 4 bedroom. 2 ^ b»th 
Cdonlal Famffy room 17 z 26. By 

9.9¾ owner. (249.1 453-462« 

PLYMOUTH 
YOU WS.I JUST LOVE • the Urge 
master bedroom m tM* Plymouth 
Cotonlat DecorateoVwry nicefy wfth 
marble entrance foyer and marble 
wal behind »!ove. l U b»thv 3 bed
room*. »123,900. . 

EVERYTHING - on on* IJobr and 
much mor*1 Beautrfuty coved ced
ing* in lying room *r>d elegant d i v 
kig room. A must see on the inside 
*s wel as th* out Almost an acre, 
three car garage, two out busoWs 
Cal nowt »142.900. 

WELCOME • to Plymouth and aa rl 
has lo oHert 4 bedroom. 2V4 baih*. 
tpectoul family room and scenic 
Florida room wUh sharp deck and 
snappy landscaping.»144.900. 

WHERE ELSE • Can you find • 4600 
»q. ft cuttom buffi ranch with al ihe 
amenities. Finished wit-out nestled 
In Ridgewood l « * backing lo com
mons wfth ds^efy wooded privacy. 
»279.000. 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
Realtors 
591-9200 "* 

WALK TO TOYYhffrom Ihfs charm
ing cape cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 ful 
btlhs. incred>bU gUs> atrium krtch-
en addition wtth doorwal to custom 
deck. Formal dining room wtth'bay 
window, tovefy covered porch with 
twvtg. Beautifuffy fenovsled 4 up-
dited throughout. 1J57 Sheridan. 
»149.900,- Cal lor appointment. 
Carrol Real Eslita Group 352-7150 

3 UNIT INCOME ^ d o t e lo park 6 
downtown, »124.900. 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 4544535 

314 Plymouthv. 
OLO.mtAGECKARM, 

Super clean home in Pfymouft'* c«d 
vDUoA. fftw wViSowi, breerewty, - . 
large covered front TS»Vv. 3 l a r g e * , 
bedroqma, i\\ btih, formal, d v * « 
room and Ivtno room,(109.900 
-~^ARn+<\fRIENOLY' -:->••' 
thft 3 bedrMm ranotrai Plyrric»M-
mouth'* laktOoint* tub Is situited ' 
on « prhet* tot Lbvefy nm*,1^*! 
btsement marry, marry rhor* qmity • 
features. Come seet 1109.33) 

.. CUSTOM HOME 
ON30ACRES 

Great floor plan with 10/ ceilings. 4 
fireplaces, vaulted eatings, and 2 , 
slory foyer.- True" country kitchen . 
Vth sitting arte. Island counter, end , 
tVeplac*. »779.900. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Enjoy the country atmosphere m 
tK< 3 bedroom, IV* blth cotoniel. 
Family room, newer windc-r^ fur
nace, central * > v4 mor* al on * 
deep treed tot »114.900. 

WHY RENT? 
TIV* aharp 3 bedroom, ranch hi to
u ted In a quiet Ptyrnouth wighbor-
hood. Decorated from the pages of 
House BeautfuL large cour.lry 
tftchen with new oak cabir*rs 
»49.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eslato 

1000 sq ft ranch, allached garage, 
newer windows, tedsted carpet, 
spacious Mchen, tath. »78.900 . 
HELP-U-SElLOfNWWC 454-SS3S 

315 NorthvHIe-NoYi 

CUS3IC CAPE COD 
bl dcwr.iown KorthvBlel 3 bedroom 
brick beauty boasting tvvng room 
freplace, famly room, enclosed raar 
porch, spacious tiered yard, sun 
deck oft bedroom: »129.900. 

SMELL THE FLOWERS 
Enlerla^i in (his beautM ranch 
dose to downtown Northvtte sur
rounded by breathtaking gardens 3 
toys, 2 fireplaces, vautted cwv>c». 
Andersen windows »159.999 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 

OH, SAY CAN YOU SEE! 
HOW PATRIOTIC IT WOULD BE 

TO OWN WHAT MAKES UP THE U.S.A., 
A DREAM HOME, 

, THAT^S THE AMERICAN WAY!! 

BANK ON THE BITTINGERS 
The Hardworking Nice Guys! 

Lee & Noel Bit linger 

453-87001 
\tH&l RE/MAX v 

Crossroads Realty 

U o c K J c t v A I A X o f T t c c 1« fa<lcj>cri<lcr)tly i«vnc<l nn«l o j>cni tc i t . 
• M M M l W p W M n M I M M M « M « W M M H H M a 

Call the Dad A Daughter leamf 

lAjkteCtWfttOfWefc 

454-4400 

Outdriving 
around this 
weekend? 
JTkkoour 

ad & check 
these out! 

-A-

Walt A 
Christine Cherry ~ 

L -4rTn omtyLV-PRlVER'S GUJ5S 

96J1 Shtinon Cf. PlyTnouth. i17Qr»)0: Spacloui Colonial, a 
. 4-BcrJrooni ffUBilyh6n«.'2-lrl baihi. Dramatic kiichcn-

famlly room. An ereganthotnel 
^90 Sheldon. Plymouth. $129,906: DfOAdfronl wcawilb 

•f/-<?n Arrjonn^Mi^M^gjiJ^ntw dmlly rdi, fireplace. 
Entire house vlrtutltyrthiiUt fa J99U Come take-toolcl 

2011 Vlntwav: Unit ftfr C«nton. S81900: Cwtom^rxdrm 
end-unit coodo with oj>en fioor plan, superbly finJjhed 
basement with half-bath and 'wet bar", lorufof storaget -

3277SntTtlty,\y«tllPw. (MayheWettl*n,rtbatbuy}) 
$¢9,900: Face brfck ranch, 1200 Sq. feet, 3 bedims,1 »1/2 
b^tiis, central air, atttkhed garage, full bajement, txice 
»laibx5d. Don't waltl 

"We wdrkkarderl'yVtotsucK Counfry Place Rcattort 

CANTON 
Looking For Qualify?.Thia 
t» KV 4 t>e<jroorrt colonial 
on a largo lot Oak cabl-
rwita, fob of • fwnortHJea, 
Homo PfotecUoft Pton. 
$153,900. 4 5 5 - 5 6 8 0 - ; ; 

Great Family NeHjhbof-
rtoorj - AlrnoM 1800 »<?-
ft. colonial wfth 2 car 
attached aaraoe with 
largo rerriodekid. country 
Mtchen . $121 ,900 . 
4S$-5880 : 

T t̂tEOfORD^— ^ 
Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch on Lola ".Drive. 
Completely updated. 
Great atarter or. Inve»t-
rnent, Hurryll Central ak. 
$43,900. 455^860 > 

Plymouth 
455*5680 
464-0205 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn Manor Sub. 
1818 «q. ft. colonial. 
Kitchen appliances and 
Home Protection: Plan 
Inc luded/ For sale 
$141,900 Of leMO $1,300. 
455-5880 . - v ; ^ : ; - / ' ; - -
Dearborn Hts. Beautiful 3 
beovooni, i bath, brtcK. 
Tudor with hardwood 
floors, IMnfl roorti vytth 
natural fWeptaco, study, 
newer ̂ lichen','-2 car ga-
rage, large lot, basement. 
$127,900,455-5880. 

UVONtA 
tmmwtilate 4 Bedroorn 
Quad "• iiiWFTdikfa 
room for your summer 
fun. Great̂  location. Don! 
miss this onel 1141,900, 
455-5880 ..V:-

PlYMOUTH 
' OPEN SUNDAY 2S 

30$ RrvW Oaks, N. Of 
'fan Arbor Tr.; E. of Lllley, 
Large ranch oldie (6 
'downtown Pf̂ rrrOuth and: 
Hlnes: Park areaV At
tached 2 car garage and 
finished basement. 
$109,900.455-5880 .' 
Absolute Oollhouse In 
Downtown Plymoyth «.3 
bedroom, Ml basement, 
great farniry neighbor-
hood. Priced to sen at 
$101,900. Dennrtery not a 
dnVe-byU55z5a8Ll 

;•.:?, L I V O N I A -
A Step Above The Resll 
Fabulous,' Spacious floof 
plan offering many extras 
and updates- Beautiful 
brick •; fireplace, newly 
carpeled bedrooms, slid
ing o^orwall leading to 
nicely landscaped, 
fenced yard. $110,900. 
349-1212 -•'"•'--

PLYMOUTH 
Enjoy This Beautiful Yard 
F r o m this S o n Pivr:rv til 

TradrtforvaJ Beauty . 4 
bedrooms wtth den, great 
room. Garage "accom
modates 3 cars.. Tiered 
deck wtth ga?ebo. Many 
e x t r a s . $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 
455-5880 

•tr. 

.WBVBfMH 

ir 4 b4>drbom colonial 
n Plymouth Township. 

We8 fey, watering. Nice 
f loor plan,- T i l e d 
basement.- Plymouth/ 
C a n tori s c h o o l s . 
$119,900,455-5880 : 

Northvllle 
349.1212 
261--1823 

I • ' • • ! Hi i • 
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LIVONIA 
IMMACULATE COLONIALI Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen 
has bay window, flooring and stove, open to large 
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, formal dining, 
basoment, 2 car attached garage, solar heat, pump. 
$153,900 (L15646). 281-0700 

WESTLAND 
PERFECTLY PLANNED. Three bedroom, brick and 
aluminum Ranch with finished basemen!, 1V4 baths on 
main floor, and mgd room. Central aJr and 2½ car ga
rage. 
$84,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
GREET THE SUMMER In this treed, double lot, 4 bed
room Colonial. La/ge family room, fun brick wall, wood 
burner, pa/Quet flooring new carpet throughout, forma! 
dining room, plus an over-size garage. 10K Home. 
$99,900 (S19909) 281-0700 

LIVONIA 
WHY GO FOR BROKE? Enjoy the large, layout of this 
well-located Trl-level. Spacious family room with beau
tiful fireplace, nice yard, large garage, owners are ready 
for your offer. See the advantages. 
$108,500 (H14076) 261-0700 

VANBURENTWP. 
FIVE ACRES ON THE PARK. Come watch the deer 
play on your own Country Estate. 2,880 6q. ft. with 2 
fireplaces, formai dining room. Too many extras to list 
t i e r e . . . • . - - • 
$184,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
TREED PARK-LIKE SETTING, 4 bedroom, 3 bath Con
temporary ranch on almost an acre, master bedroom, In
law quarters, or office. Formal dining room, spacious 
kitchen, finished basement, attached garago. . 
$188,500 (G32619) 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
JUST A t MINUTE WALK to the heart of Downtown 
Northville from this beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom 
Colonial. Featuring 2 baths, spacious living room, li
brary and new carpet and much more. 
$129,900 _<GRA) 348-8430 

REDFORD 
LOOK NO FURTHER! Well kept 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
with finished basement with fireplace. Home has many 
updates, central sprinklers and large insulated garage, 
and much more! • " - . . . 
$74,900 (C17730) 261 0700 

Today...More home buyers and home 
sellers choose Real Estate One than 

any other firm in Michigan./.and have 
done so every year the last 40 years. 

REDFORD 
CUTE AND COZY1I Lotsa House!! Great Area!! This 3 
bedroom bungalow w/full basement will steal your 
heartll Newer hot water heater, furnace, roof and drive!! 
$59,900 (018410) 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
COZY AND COMFORTABLE, Welcome home! This has 
it all, 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, large dining, room, 
hardwood floors, plus a 2 car garage.'situated in a 
family neighborhood. " " 
$99,900 (R8923) . 261 0700 

PLYMOUTH 
ADD ON AND BUILD A DREAM! Two bedroom Ranch 
on 99x305 lot. Turn this home Into whatever you wish. 
1360 sq. ft. and a huge family room. Needs updating. 
$112,000 (F-42016) 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARM. AND BEAUTY. Luxury living in spacious Quad 
with large Florida room, cozy fireplace and central air. 
Close to schools. Home offers 4 bedrooms. 
$142,000 .-.. (1-01599) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
SWEET DREAMS HERE Check this one out thoroughly. 
Master suite and newer construction plus list of addi
tional up-grados. Beautiful new deck for summer nights. 
Prime northwest Uvonia. 
$194,900 (M37737) 281-0700 

WESTLAND 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. A great starter home. This well 
cared for 3 bedroom ranch fn great family neighbor
hood features hardwood floors, ceramic We kitchen, 2 
car garage, new furnace and central air. 
$83,900 , (CON) 477-1111 

BELLEVILLE PLYMOUTH 
COUNTRY CUSTOM HOME. Spacious home. On 1.5 COUNTRY LOT Close to town. 8right. aJry glassed fam-
acres. Four bedrooms, 3½ baths, large kitchen with ily room, 2 bedrooms and updated bath. Kitchen with 
Oak cabinets, many extras! Great home for entertaj*j*n§w ceramic floors + counter. Knotty pine study and at-
Also. large 2 story oarn. • . • *v." ^ 5 tached garage. Deck overlooks treed yard. 
$269,000 ^ (H-14935) 455-7000 $109,900 (8-15071) 455-7000 

-.-: /-':-V^;-V:;WAYNE-;:.--
FAMILY COMFORT. Large 4th bedroom downstal'8, -
1½ baths, some newer windows, celling fan. in .kitchen 
and some hewer carpet. An oversized 2 car garage, 
and a nicely landscaped yard. 
$59,900 326-3200 

FARMINGTON 
YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL! Yesterday's warmth arid 
charm, today's conveniences.Threei bedrooms. 2 
baths, master suite with sitting room. Oeck overlooks 
tovely large lot with fruit trees'. 
$112,900 (SHI) . * ' • • ' • $112,900 

CANTON 
TAKE THE FiRSTLSTEPlCovery 3 bedroom,-1½ bath 
Raised Ranch."Neutral decor, new windows, family room 
with fireplace and doorwall that leads to a large lot. 
Central air, underground sprinklers and more. '-
$94,900 (A-4t 437) . 455V7000 

LIVONIA 
RANCH Great home for the money. This 3 bedroom all 
brick home has many features: 2½ baths, family room 
with fireplace, updated kitchen and bath ana much 
more. Call for more details! .. 
$89,900 .;• •:'••• (M-08866) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
LOCATION? THIS IS tTII A 2 bedroom Condo In West-
land's growing area near shopping, nature preserve, 
Hirtes Park and X-ways. Two full baths, dub.house,' 
pool and tennis courts, Unit overlooks woods. 
$53,900/ 328-2000 

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the condition and efficiency of 
this charming home. Three bedrooms, 2Vi baths> natural 
fireplace, central air, neutral Colors throughout. AH 
appliances including washer and dryer. •':-•' 
$215,000 ; (DOC) 348-6430. 

CANTON 
CREAM OF THE CROP best describes this 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath Colonial. Features beautiful pool, 2 tiered deck, 
880, and 8 great yard for entertaining which backs to 
vacant land. This Is a must see. 
$112,900. (C-44237) 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
DO>JT MlSS^THlS) Custom Ranch on exceptional lot 
features many amenities and updates Including neutral 
decor, newer roof, central air, furnace and hot water 
healer, plus Underground sprinklers. 
$207,900 . (D-13351) 455-7000 

KS^igg W; 

#H 

WESTLAND 
UNCRAMP YOUR STYLE, fri this 2,300 to,ft. rlome 
wiih oak parquet floors, 6 bedrooms including master 
with bath, oak kitchen and a huge garage bum In '89. 
All In a 120x187 lot. Appraised for •. 
$89,900 v . . 

326-2000 

Real 
Estate 

UVONIA 
DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION Open floor plan, dream 
kitchen with many Oak cabinets, separate'dining area' 
whh built-in desk, fireplace In spacious family room, 
neuVal decor and upgraded throughout this' charming 
home.. ••;:.-'• .: ".\,V"c ;- ••" . . ; - ; • - . " . ' , - . 
$209,000 (019347) 2810700 

:CANTON>^^:-^' :^ 
FACES THE COMMONS. Lbvery 3 bedroom, M bath 
unit ,wjth finished basement Kitchen .applfances 
Included. Neutral decor, Super price arid terms! Cafl 
today before this one gets away. \ : -
$73,600 (NU44509) • '. 455-7000 

Our 
• INC. 

RfAlTOnS' 

Year 
eRo.t! Rsl.ue Oik- Inc. W)l. 

<: 

AhhArbOr4^ 

Birmingham 
646-1600 

Dearborn Hts. 
565-3200 

Farmington 
477*1111 

Northvlilo/Novl 
348-6430 

Farmington Hills Orchard Lako 
851-1900 363-8307 
Itvonla/Redford Plymouth/Canton 
261-0700 455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500 
Royal Oak 
548-9100 

Sterling Hts. 
975-5660 
Taylor 
292-8550 

Tronton 
675-6600 
Troy 
528-1300 

Wostland/Garden City Affiliated otnees throughout 
326-2000 the United Stilts 
Relocation Information B n d m 3 | o r *orW cities. 
851-2600 — 

SotitMleld Lathrup Traverse City-Front Water ford Ct.irkston Other Michigan Locations 

559-2300 (616) 847-9800 623-7500 
St. Clair Shores Traverso City-Garlietd West Bloomllcld 
2960010 (616) 946 6667 681-5700 

(618) 946-4040 

Training Center 

356-7111 
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315 Norlhville-Novl 
, • AFFORDABLE QUALITY . ••• 

NOV! 

SPOTLESS! . 
Jus) bravo the furniture to lhl» Shvp 
Rsnch with open IMng v e t . I4f0« 
tn&i'M bod'com. neutral* & MOREI 
HUrWYt-ONlY $117,900. 

JUST USTEDI. . • : 
Come V * one of Walled LeXe* best 
>:ewV Beautiful shallow. *andy 
wach, super family room with vault
ed ce&ng 1 gotydou* *tone flre-
place, 2 1 * 7 enclosed, lakeside 
porcf>4 MOREI Only $178,500. 

SHOWS LIKE AMOOEll 
Open, tree-flowing ftoorplan In 
chsmpagne tones wilh ceramic 
for* , kbrary with bay. stunning 
GresvRoom, cuStomSitchen, 8 oan-
»1 doors 4 MORE! CaM Icidayl ONLY 
$193.900. 

"Century 21 
TODAY 855-2000 

19» . 1989. 1990. 1991 
CENTURION Award Winning Office 

NEWrWERBRJOGESUS-NOvt 
Backing l o ' c o m i w v j . ,Oe*>»bia_ 
Nov! schools, dose to freeway 

.access. $199,000 4 up. 

NORTriYll lE-$199,900 . 
Wooded t e w * let 2300 ao. f t , A 
bedroom Vwalk-out 2 car {vege . 

PHEASANT HIL18 
Fabulous contemporary Colonial 
backing to common* lr> North/lle'i 
most exclusive *ub,5,000 e q f t 
$450,000 • 

CeAMiKE 
CORNERSTONE aUilCHNG 

W» Co-Op 
346-430(5 

BACKS T O W O O D S 
C A l l O A N M U l l A N 

Just listed. Spacious newer built 
brick colonial featuring * bedrooms, 
in mg . room, formal dining room, 
huge tamtfy coom with fireplace, first 
Boor den. 2'A balh*. first floor laun
dry, rec room In finished basement 
loads ol Quality upgrade* Decorat-
«0 in neutrals Move In condition. 
Wool last a l$ 194.000. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

8LUE RIBBON 
AWARD TUDOR 

NOW - Beautiful a bedroom ludor 
featuring 2 fireplace*, wet b v . ft-
bfvy/dan. U I floor laundry, fa/nty 
room and much.more!! $209,900. 
tOElC9P>lA; 462-1811 

COLDWEll BANKER 
Schweiuer Real Estate 

OONT PASS this one byl Super 
sharp. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath colonial. 
OetraWe Simmon* Orchards «ub. 
Norl Vaster bedroom with master 
bath. 1st floor laundry, central air. 
rv.sned basement, great deck! Irv 
credible price • great vea l Only 
$159.900.. Call Chris Knight. 
Cotdnred Banker Schweltrer 
Real E«».a!e 453-6800 

FiVE MONTHS OlO. Done, In 
beiges, seflmfl for less than n was 
bought tor. Dec*, fireplace, h^h 
ceding In basement.' Ceramic tile 
Golf course. $145,000 
HEPPAR04ASSOC. 855-6570 

LAKEfRONT - quiet 1 acre on 
Meadowbrook laXe. Ely owner. 2600 
ft. 5 bedrooms, 2V» baths. Irving. 
flming room. I amity room, den, off
ice. 1st floor laundry, finished M l 
basement. 3-car oarage, sprinklers, 
75ft patio $250,000. 349-5852 

LAKES OF NORTHVlllE 
Open Sun t-6pm. 5 bedroom «*>• 
fti&l. 31* bains, library, family room. 
w i t o u i basement, oversized lot. 
beautiful surroundings. $249,900. 
For information & showing 

313-349-0116 

315 Northvlllfr-Novi 

NORTHY1UE PHEASANT HILLS 
Subdivision. Gorgeous custom 
home by Cornerstone Building. Ap-
proilmatefy 4100 *q.ft., 3 RrepUcea, 
3 car garage. wa3r-ou1 overtooKIng 
commons. Draslicalry reduced. 
348-4300 or 227-533$ 

NOV! 
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement, I W J O 3 0 " k>L 
Needs paint and updating vva con-
aider reasonable oners' $ 110.000. 

OFFICE SPACE for lease 1600 
tq n , Ten Mile/Meadow brook Rds 

RELIABLE 
REAL ESTATE INC. 

478-0540 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

316 Westl^nd 
• -' Garden city 

FANTASTfG 
Brie* 3 bedroom ranch, lar^e Kitch
en, temodeled btlh, huge t^na 
roojn & nrepfsce, (Se«rer windows, 2 
co/'oe/age • $(33.900 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

1 9 9 0 - 9 1 C E N T U H I O N 
A W A R D W I N N I N G O F F I C E 

. FANTASTICI 
trrpresifVe 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Newer neutral carpel and decor, fin
ished basement, central air, garage. 
Jusl move Inl UvonSe achoofs Ask
ing $89,900. 

C A U JIM ElDRIOGE 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

All New Construction 
WESTCAND 

• 3-4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
• 2 Car Attached Oarages 

• Fu« Basements 
• From $48,900 

OPEN SAT J SUN. NOON TO 8PM 

McGea's Grove 
395-9886 

By OWNER - Petunias planted, 
ready lo move in. AJtrecOve 3 bed
room. VAbath, basement 4 garage, 
ideal location - schools, shops, bus. 
Land Contract. $82.900.. 274-3823 

BY OWNER with prVJe, ..foy/Farm-
inglon Rd. a/ea. Livonia schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2¼ car ga
rage, basement. Completely updat
ed 8 laslefuffy decorated, no wortr. 
immaoulafery malnlalned house 4 
Subdivision. $88,900. By appoint
ment only. 525^0093 

IOSATION LOCATION 
Nonhvire. 6 mile 4 Bredner abed-
room ranch. 2½ baths, famiry room/ 
fireplece. sunroom. security syslam. 
a>. sprinkler system, on culdesac. • 
must see $198,900. For appoint
ment 349-9093 

NESTlElNNOVl 
Don! miss out on this sharp 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch on a beautiful 
setting Neutral decor, completely 
remodeled kitchen, new carpet, 
fresh paint. 2.ear rjarege Owner 
eniiouj. Bring offers! $99,900. 

Remerica 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-1600 
NEW • 

CONSTRUCTION 
Ranch 1.650 sq ff of fujury Svlng 
Vaulted ceiling In : great room, 
j&cuzzl In master bath. Formal dol
ing room. Buy now and pick your 
Me. cupboards and ca/pet 
Under $20,000. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NORTHVILLE 

220 N WlNQ • Victorian Besutyl 
Built c 1870 4 large bedrooms. 2'4 
car + attached gsroge Fia:shed 
basementrwel bar. (uO bath. _gas 
treplace New: furnace. CENTRAL 
AIR. root Updated wiring. pAjmb-
log In federaffy regislered Historic 
Oistnct. $227,000. Celt 349-4550 

ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S 

NOVI GEM 
This inviting 4 bedroom Colonial of
fers an abundance of features In
cluding 2½ baths, on a hilltop set
ting The 100>150 lot backs to pas
ture 1st floor laundry 4 updates 
galore Locaied m«desirable lamlfy 
sub Asking $174,900. (¢5366( 

TIM HAGGERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

429-34'Oa 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

NOV] - Prelty aSfl picture IS the set
ting (or thrs spruced up ready for 
«uick sale 3 bedroom starter home 
on 9 acres Newer furnace, septic. 
roof, kitchen flooring, hot water 
heater, etc II you are fired ol subdi
vision lr<lng and want privacy, don't 
miss this home.' Bring us an offer. 
$129,900 Ask for, 

PHYLLIS LEMON 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC; 4593500 

N O V I - R E D O C E O - P R I C E O TO SELL! 
NcvUNorlhvilte Schools Ouanty 
thru-out m this Rossi buttl horr*. 
3600 sq ft. • 3 car garage, profes-
sonaify landscaped, 4 bedrooms. 2 
story $389,900. Hurryl Won't last. 
=64«. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
N OF 8 M.le. W. of Center. Bedford 
f> 4 Bedroom. 2V> bath Colonial. 
Private deck on woods $ 196.000. 
6/Owner 348-6673 

COUNTRY CHARM 
Trvfy adorable 3 bedroom home sil
ting on a very private 1 acre, lot in 
beautiful Westlahd. Many updates 
Such as newer kitchen, flooring and 
carpeting. 2 fufT baths, plus attached 
drfve-thru garage Oreal neighbor
hood Great price! Onfy$49.900 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 
Settled on a sprawling Sol. Newer vi-, 
nyt windows tronl and sides, large 
IMng room.: formal dining • room, 
country Xlichen, -famAr f oom. bath to 
ceramic Also halt bafh, M en
closed Florida room wtih view ol 
above ground pool and deck, at
tached garage, 8»1t utiCfy /com 

$94,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
453-4300 

CUTE CAPE COD 
3 bedrooms 4 lot any updated home, 
oak kitchen, newer furnace, shingles 
4 Andersen windows. 1 cat gvage 
4 all appliances stay, don'l delay 

$68 .9$ 

FHA TERMS - a l major updates 
com piete. 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
sidVig. doors, wtodowj. shingles, 
furnace 4 more. Low. low lames 

$44,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

GROWING ROOM $72,900 
Here's « Western Westland brick 3 
bodroom your limJy can grow into 
Spacious vrlth 11» baths, den, and 
fimlry room plus central air. 

421-5660 

MOVE RiOHT IN $69,900 
Super sharp and clean with exten
sive updating. INS ranch Is priced lo 
seal Offers aJ the extras such as 
central aJr, finished basement, and 
maintenance free eitertor. 462-1660 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Operated 

LARGE YARD 
Outdoor space gakva. Fenced 3 
bedroom brie* ranch. In Garden 
Ciry. Shaded street near schools 4 
shops. 2 car garage, hardwood 
hoofs under carpeting. fuB finished 
basement 4 owner wifl consider 
FKA/VA offers, low money down, 
high valuol $69,900. («5364 h 

PROMISING HAPPY DAYS 
Garden City brick ranch thai boasts 
shaddy selling, fenced 3 bedroom. 
1Vv bath home on large lot Eat-In 
kitchen. Only 1 owner. Near schools 
& shops. Seder wW consider FHA/ 
VA oners. Immediate occupancy 
$78,000. <n5360Pk 

CURT DOZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

LOOK NO MORE 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basemen!, 
central air, many updates, 2.5 car 
mochanics garage 4 9>14 work
shop 
REAL ESTATE TODAY- 427-6600 

POPULAR TONOiHSH SUB 1.S50 
sqfl.. new windows, new furr^ca. 
new roof. $44,900 
HElP-U-SElL Ol NWWC 454-9535 

PR)CEO RIGHT - 3 bedroom ranch, 
newer roof 4 windows, sofar heat, 
garage. $59,900 
HELP-U-SELLcJNWWC 454-9535 

' RANCH OEUGHTS 
3 bedroom qualify 4 comiort per
vade this congenial lencod 3 bed
room brick home Ceramic tie 
baths. « t * i lutchen. ceiling fans. 
partia.fy finished- basement, patio, 
newfy painted, easy care landscap
ing Neat features $72,500, 

Remerica 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 

261-1600 

EXCELLENT PRICE - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central e!r. new win
dows. 2½ car garage $62,500 
HELP-t^SELLolNlrVWC 454-9535 

FANTASTIC AREA, dean 3 bed
room brick ranch, hardwood floors. 
finished basement, $82,000 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC. 425-8481 

FEATURE FllLEO FOR $69500 -. 
If you're looking for upgrades tka 
newer windows, furnace, central air, 
and rool. ' along with hvdwood 
floors, 3 bedroomv ga/ege, and a 
circle drive, your search Is overt 

$39,900 LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
If you meet the righi criteria, you 
could OWN this property wtlh as'tt-
tle as $ 1500 and * paymen! of about 
$425/monthl This home is on • large 
fenced tot and has ad. vege. 

$42,900 ESTATE SALE 
The motivated Seders offer this weS 
butt brick fanch with 3 bedrooms, 
1'-* baths, • fun finished basement, 
hardwood floors, and a garage to a 
wise new r^omeowner. CaJ lodayl 

JUST REOUCEO TO $68.5001 
This brick ranch on a large lot tea-' 
tures 3 bedrooms and 2 FU1.L 
baihs. It Is m virtually move m condi
tion arvd* includes cenl/aJ air. heated 
garage, newer windows 4 roof.' 

CALL JEFF LONG, 
R E/MAX C ROSSRO AOS 

453-8700 

GARDEN CfTY- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, 2½ car oarage. 
corner lot. big lenced yard. $85,000. 

425-9764 

MOVE IN 4 SIT DOWN 
WESTLAND • Everything Is newer at 
this home ..furnace, central air. 
bathroom 4 more 4 bedrooms. 
lamUy room and 2 car garage In nice 
neighborhood. $73 ,900 . 
(0EU10OB1 462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NEAT AND CLEAN 
$66,900 lor th.> Immacclalftfy wen 
cared lor 3 bedroom ranch In North 
Garden Crty. Large country kitchen, 
lamify room. VA (M detached ga-
rege. close lo schools, shopping 

Century 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 
WESTLANO- 38133 OREGON 

$3,300. DOWN 
$-479.00 p«r mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom Colohlal. VA 
baths, carpeted throughout Base
ment Paint 4 We part ol dosing 
costs. 7 0 S F H A - A R M . 30 year 
mortgage. 
ROSS REALTY 326^300 

WE'RE PROUD 
TO ANNOUNCE 

CATHY 
MARSHALL 
HAS JOINED 

THE TEAM AT 'ffiif) "fm}^ 

1̂¾ CENTURY - 2 1 / SCOTT. VC 

6755 Mcrriman, # 103 
Garden City, Ml'48135 

ALL FRIENDS/RELATIVES AND fREViOVS 
CLIENTS CALL AT522-)200 

. ROOM TO SPARE 
100x225 lot backing to woods! 

20i40 gunite pool w/poot house. 
large IMng room plus family room 
w/tVeptace, large eal-ln kitchen. 8 
major appliances included 2V. car 
attached garage. ^ car carport 6 cir-
cutay drhs. Many updates. Asking 
$129.e00r<e5365P). CM now for an 
appolntmenl lo see. Ask lor... 

MARY POUG6T 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REMEMBER REMERKJA 

WAYNE CAPE COD 
Small town c h v m awaits 

• you In this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Dining room, base

ment. 2% car garage. Update-uyou 
name it's been done al for aonly 
$66,900. Ask for PAT RICE 
Century 21 Today _ 462-9800 
e 

TASTEFULLY DECORATED.-3 bed
room brick ranch, updated robf. fur
nace, central air. carpeting. 2 car 
garage, large lot. $66,900 
HEtP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

VA Assumption - N Garden Oty. 3 
bedroom ranch, new vinyl windows. 
2"> cat garage, basement $69,900 
HELPU-SELLolNWWC 425-6481 

WAYNE • by owner. 4 bedroom oo-
lomal, prime location- 100 ft. wide 
tO» becks up 1c/*ood>. AJr cpndl-
llonlng. sprinkler system, i n floor 
laundry. Schweiuer^ Stevenson. 
John Glanh area. Move In condition 
-H35.6f» &W-0M+ 

WESTLAND • Owner transferred. 3 
bedroom ranch, family room with 
fireplace, finished basement, central 
air. 2 car oarage FHA. VA, owner 
may help wfih cosls: $59.800.-.-

Integrity 525-4200. 
WESTLANO-.2 bed/oom house. 
wtth2ce/garage. ' 
Cell after 230pm. 

729-1506 

WESTLANO 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 4 Aluminum 
Ranch on axlra large corner tot. 
Fes lures central air, 2 fun baths, 
newer vinyl windows 4 doors. 2 car 
garage. Al lor $72,900 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY lot the right 
person. Almost 2v» acre* joned 
MuHl-Unlt Property has eery 2 bed
room Cape Cod home wilh 2 car de
tached garage, asking. $79,900 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLANC-. 31064 Beechnut 3 
bedroom BrJck Ranch, 2½ car ga
rage, fenced yard. -Ho Legal Fees. 
Oood location. $59,900. 7 2 M 7 3 2 

1.490 SO FT. BRICK RANCH 
Finished basement 2 cat attached' 
garage, lamBy room-fVepiaoe. large 
pie shaped lot priced lo sea. west-
Und. $69,900 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor" & Assoc. 

451-9415 . 

316 Weslland 
Garden C»y 

WESTLANO • 33457 UrJcorn U n a 

.'$3^00. DOWN, 
$499.00 per mo. 

Branc) new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful 
basement. Carpeted. Earn part of 
your down paymenf 4 closing costs, 
by palling 4 Boor Wing 7 0% FHA-
ARM. 30 year mortgage. 
RJSSREALTY . 326-6300 

WESTLAND 

A^NEW C O M M U N I T Y 
SlNGLt FAMILY HOMES 

$76,990 
$4800 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new not ing mode's, ful 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more Get In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLANO 
WHY NOT S-P-R-E-AD OUT? 

look what this prime Westland co
lonial has! 4 bedrooms. VA baths, 
large country kitchen, family room 
wtih woodbu/nwg fireplace and In
sert, fu* seml-ftnJshed basement. 2 
car attached garage, nice Florida 
room on a SOx 120 privacy fenced 
lot Can today FMA and VA terms 
available. $83,900 

CHECK THIS OUtl • Maintenance 
Iree Tonqulsh ranch with farttfy 
room. Approilmatehr 1200 so. ft 
finished basement with separate ree 
room. couM easffy be 4th bedroom. 
Home features newer roof, newer vV 
rryl therrho windows Ihru-out eicepl 
One room. Hardwood floors under 
carpeting Kitchen with separata 
dir&g area. $67,500 

CHERRY H i l l AND HIX - 3 bed
room brick ranch, family room, huge 
roc room, stached 2 Car garage on 
large lot $89,900. 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP REALTORS 

591-9200 
317 Bedford 

AFFOR0A8LE 
JUST LISTED - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch with finished basement 
garage. 2 ' i baths, cemral ii< 6 
more Only $84,000. 

BELOW MARKET . Sharp 3 bed
room Ranch features parSj view, 
family room, fireplace. 2 car garage 
4 more Onry $79,900 

317 Rodfprd 
OPEN 8AT-SUN 12-5 

665$ BraoV. E-ol Beech, n p| w. 
.Oikaoo. SV^p. Imriaculale ConcS-
ttorv ybecVeocn newer brtc* ranch. 
Many updates 4 aiVsM-Nol a drtve 
by -must lee. $44,900. ' W 4 - $ « I 

. .-•' REOFOW)*AftEA. 
New brie* renoh, 3 bedroom, base
ment. 8- Redtor^; «ajy larms, OrVy 
$74,900. - * 
AJumlnum bungalow. 3 bedroom, 
basevrientgar age, /Just painted. 

Brtok bungaiow. 3 bedroom, iv* 
baths, fufl basernenl. garage, only 
$33,900. Reduced. Off fSeoraph. 
Cape Cod, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
dining room, finished basement. 
Orvy$33,600. 
FenkeH/Tefegraph. sharp 3 bed
room brick, dining room, tBe base
ment 2 car garage, FHA okay. Only 
$42,500. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

REDFORD • land Contract $1,000 
down plus dosing eo ju . S. of 7, E. 
of Beech Daly. 5 Bedroom alumi
num, basement vacant etaan. 
$47,000 tona easy lerma. Caa tor 
address. 1STCOLONIAL $22-5920 

REDFORD 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11422 ROYAL O.RANO. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on outei street features 
open floor plan, formal dining room, 
2-car garage, fenced yard. O O M lo 
everything - $64,900. Can 349-(550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

. REDFORD TWP. 
BRAND NEW LISTING. 
Sharp aluminum 3 bed. 
room, family room, base
ment, 2 car attached ga
rage. Only $63,600. 

CALL SANDY 6ERSEN 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
S. REDFORD • Near shopping 
schools 4 x-way. 3 bedroom brici 
ranch. 2 car garage w/etect/tc, new
er roof, electric 4 flooring. ParOcaffy 
finished basement w/krtchenette 
$77,900 1413-732-5990 

320 H o m « 
. Wayne County 

DE'UQHTfULCLA8SlC! 
Petrous finest. On* of i und, brick 
/anch, finished basement, « possl> 
b)«.4lh bedroom, panlrai »* . harr> 
wood feofsv wth Hi wood trim and 
doors. 2 ca / attached gvage, mini 
condruon, 3 bedrooms wtOS greal 
irstmi for low baytrvartt • 
Steal fcV$39.«06 

8IMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Just • amaH amount down wul lei 
you own this 2 bedroom home vrlth 
unfinished basement and 2V4 caV ga
rage and good sized lot can be 
yours lor Only $247 69/mo. Hurry • 
thrs won't fast for only $19,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
453-4300 

ROMULUS - Handt-man'a/lnvealer 
special. Hug* lot enough room tor 
another house. CMet area. $16,000 
or best Cash preferred 630-1690 

321 UvlngitonCty. 
FENTON - Colonial. 4 bedroom, 2vs 
baths, tamBy room. Rrepfece, wet 
bar. central air. large tot. super 
SvbdMslon. wa.>-rxr| basement 
By owner. . 313-629-5984 

324 Other Suburban 
Hornet For 8 ale 

LINDEN near Fenlon. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, separate budding for home 
office set on • iovery street lined 
with mature tree*. 8¾ let woods 
behind property. Ctose to Freeways, 
$89,500. 313-735-7601 

VICT ORtAN HOME 
rxwty renovated art quaint historic 
linden, antique lovers delight 
Shown by appt. 313-735-9251 

329 Condot . • • ' 
• .BLOOMFIELOHUlSrWABEEK 
Panoramjplvlew with wifk.-ou"t cov
ered patio' lo putting 4 pHcNrVj 
greet*. « 6 5 sqft. Master t>edryom 
srtthcVawyvj room, 2½ bath, bbravy 
Cf 3rd bedroom, vaulted ceiSnas. 
»Hf .600, ' ^2K30iO-

CANTON • One ol Canjon'i most 
popular compteifes. ^ bedroom 
ranch with M basementtentraf air, 
at) app/ isncai , : prlvala efitry. 
doorwal leading "lo pauo. c»gr> 
house, pool, low association fee and 
mor* $¢9.900.-

itrvONlA • Beautiful townhouse con-
do In prime Uvonla. Updates Incfud* 
kitchen arvd master bedroom. Close 
10 shopping and expresswiys Ej.ua 
parking lacaties also come wilh this 
beauty in Ihe desirable Aspen place 
Compl t i . Bring us an oiler I 
$»29,900 ' 

PLYMOUTH - A Irve bargain,.a 3 
year old townhouse condo backing 
to beauliful woods. AJ brick con
struction, quafty UVu-cvt a« appfl. 
ances Included and gaiage m down
town Ptymouth $44,900. 

WESTLANO - A rare find Is this 3 
bedroom brickyak/rrtlnum condo, 
wtlh an attached oarage. Neutral 
deoor and lots of Bvtng space 
$59,500 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
Realtors 

591-9200 

326 Corvdoa' 

CAREFREE UV1NQ comes wilh this 
ranch condo. Vautled ceflings. pri
vate entry. Attached garage 2 bed
rooms, loads of storage and low 
maintenance lee $87,900 . 27H10 

MAX BROOCK 
626-4000 

325 R u J Estate 
8erVlc«« 

S. REDFORD TWP, 5 Mile 4 Tele
graph, 3 bedroom, large lot. deco
rated. $6,000 down, land contract or 
trade. Van Refcerv 548-4700 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 534-2000 

AVAILABLE • 6 Mi /Telegraph area 
3 bedroom bungalow, basement l 
car garage. nJce sard $38,500 
Cash/Con>«nt>ona! 624-1321 

BELIEVINO IS SEEING this 3 bed
room, tidy brick front Ranch. 2 Fuf 
baths. 2 car garage $72,500 or ? 
(18420 NEQAUNEE/N ol 6 6 E. of 
INKSTER) Expansion room for mo-
tchome c boal on pnvste locetloo 
ranch al (15934 SAM JOSE). Fuil 
basement larger 2 car garage, we* 
decorated $74,900. $3,400 down, 
8 25S Interest tf Qualified. CaJ: 

One Way Really 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

(BE READY T O B U Y ) 
this wed maintained brick ranch on 
a large lot 3 Bedrooms, 2 baihs. fin
ished basement with complete 
kitchen 4 4th bedroom. FHA terms. 
$72,900 

BILLJARDINE 
Century Harllord South 454-6400 
BY OWNER- S. Redldrd ranch m 
family neighborhood. 3 bedrooms. 
4th in rnlsned basement IV* baths, 
tying room, family % oom with natural 
nreptsce. hardwood floors, centra) 
air, new windows with warranty. 2 
car attached garage. 1325 so. ft. 
Great 6uyl$63j900. 533-0255 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, garage. 
Replace, spacious lot. fenced in 
yBd New mortgage, possible land 
contract WJ401 Sumner. Richard 
Immediate occvpancy 471-3904 

CUTE 4 CLEAN 
3 bedroom bungalow, updates 
galore. 2 baths, tnlshed basement. 
5 car garage, $70,500 

PRICE REDUCED, 3 bedroom 
ranch. Florida room. 2 car garage, 
family neighborhood $76,000 
HELP-U-SELLOtNWWC 425-6441 

DON'T MISS OUT $56,900 
on Ihls weR. locaied maintenance 
free horne wtlh S. ftedford schools. 
This home has a finished basement _. -.^^, r u /^, .^,,^: « ^ . t k , 
2½ car garage, and certain updajas- - g ^ £ » « £ ° J g * "***• ^ ^ 
Including new windows 6 doors. 

474-5700 

FIRST SHOWING. $58,900 
South Redlord all brick starter. 3 
bedroom. )'-» bath bungalow has • 
basement and 2 car gvage. Mini
mum down FHA terms 421-S660 

BEGINNER'S LUCK $59,600 
with Ihts brick home with 2 ful 
baths, finished basement and ga
rage that has been eitenstvefy up
dated Including newer windows 4 
rool shingles. You'd be pteasanUy 
surprised as whai you can buy for 
under $60,000. 462-1660 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN. 12-4. 16669 Pomona. 3 
bedroorsy. central air, basement, 
park view. $79,000' 
HELP-U-SEUC4NWWC 425-8481 

. REDFORD 
LARGE LOT -this, ranch has large 
master bedroom. 2 fireplaces, gtess 
enclosed tamiry room and 2 ca/ 
gvage $108,600. 

CUTE AND COZY - 3 bedroom bun
galow in a greal area. M basement, 
newer furnace, roof and drive. WB 
steal your heart Only $59,900. 

BfifCK BEAUTY -sharp 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Newer carpet updated 
electrical and plumbing, formal 
dining room Freshly painted and 
HofheWarranty. $55,500. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 
S REDFORD 

Easy one level Mng . charming 3 
bedroom brick raricfi with arumViurn 
trim. V4 bath*, tvtt plasf*<, newer 
windows, large deck, fWshed base
ment central air, celling fan. 2 ear 
attached garage,-gorgeous yard. 
convenient lo achgois and eipress-
wiys Coma see for yourseffl C M 

ESTHER BAXTER, 349 662« 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

BUILDERS 
SPECIAL 

HOME 

(NOVI) 
Almost alt 

• Ctrtt0fti4 
beoYocvn 

home rc*Jc<J 
with extras! 

Term3. Terms. Terms 
S Redlord. 4 bedroom Colonial 
land contract $10,000 down. 15 
years • the perfect fUer-vpper. Only 
150.000. 

Ask tor Bill Lima 
309-2133 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

UP0ATEO THRU-OUT 3 bedroom, 
newer furnace, kitchen, roof. S. 
Redlord schools. $43,000 
HElPU-SELlofNWWC 425-4481 

WHAT A GREAT HOUSE! Sharp 3 
bedroom ranch with finished base
ment m N. Rediwd Better cal nc-wl 
ONLY $67,499 Ask for Carofyo——: 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 655-2O00 

1.600 SOFT. RANCH - 3 bedroom. 
1¼ baths, tut - basernenl. dining 
room. 2 car detached gvage. must 
sea. $92,500 
HElP-U-SEl lOfNWWe 425-4481 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height»^ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 2 bed/oom 
bungalow. Put baseimrant 2V» "car 
garage. Needswork -$45,900. 

473-679$ 

JU3TU3TEO! ' (54.900 
This maintenance tree bungalow la 
In N Dearborn Hts and has 3 bed
rooms as wen as a basement end 
garage. This unusual home has • 
Large dining area and Includes 4d 
appliances. 474-5700 

PARX-UXE LOT $128,900 
Towering trees shade thts brick 
Cape Cod m a prime Dearborn loca
tion. 3 bedroom, 1H baths. fVe-
piace. basement, and 2 cat gvage. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
BSSpendently,Owned and Operated 

T1ME.TO BUY • 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, urge dock. Oeartdm 
Heights schools $76,000. 
HElP-U-SEl lofNWWC 425-4441 

YOUR QECORATVW EFFORTS 
can complete you housing needs 
wtlh tN i roomy 3 bedroom bun
galow In ' NORTH OEARBORN 
HEIGHTS. Updated sJIcheri hew vV 

concrete. $47,000. 
~ RED CARPET KEUrf 

TIPTON REAL ESTATE 427-5010 

319 Qro»»e Point* 
GROSS6 POINTE PARK. 4 bed
room brick colon/at Formal dmlng 
room, remodeled kitchen. 2 M 
baihs. $96^00 Broker 774-4663 

320 Home* 
Wayne County 

BRlCX RANCH kl Wayne (31650 
TAYlOR) $54,900 MWmum down 
or-VA40-down_SE£4CALI 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6006 

"GREEN THUMBS UP 
ONTHlSONEi" 

large lot backing up lo woods wu) 
lei you escape from the huso* o( the 
dfy, entertainers deBghl whh open, 
flowing rooms, famty room erfth M 
wa* fVeplace, country kitchen, cup
boards galore, anedout eatirva v » a , 
2 cat gvage la handyman* deright, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath quad on cul-de-
sac-$114,603 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

453-4300 
622-3200 

IOTS OF UPOATINO $49,900 
on ihls weO-priced home In I won
derful pari of Wayne. As B 3 large 
bedrooms and a basernenl isni 
enough, u v b M » » V * U*>g* « a 
r*v» rurnaoa, new deck, and ramod-
eledbtUv 474-5700 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
Ind^spefto^nUyOsvivad and Operalad, LYON TWiWSHlP/uVeeri Oak Twp. 
Several newly constructed energy 
effideni houses avtiabi* for Imme
diate occupancy. St i r l ing tx 
$124,300 waackarHorrvaa. 
313-437-0047. . „ . 

$219,900 
7.9% Finance Available 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 ONE WAY 

( $ > 

IYON TOWNSHIP. Newfy «>ne(n<tt-
ad. 1456 *q. f t energy efftdenl 
ranch. Flrtplac*, emerged gvage, 
great room with cathedral cefwvg, 
targe lot and mora, 1128,300-
WrrUckaf Horn**. 313-437-0097. 

" 8M.ENQORINPAIWERWQ003 
4 bedrooms, 4'.s baths, formal daV 
Ina ioom, famrSy r o om, otftcv* 2 tf*-
wices, brick pat lo i hoi tub in y v d , 
Recraatton rgom 4 tsar room. 
$270,000. 

f NOtiSH TUOOA In palmar wood* 
» Bedrooms, 4H baths, itttcAtc**, 
sunken IMng room t famfy room, 
media room ( wef bar ft basement 
updated kUchen, avoutV) pool 4 
tacvm 4378.000. . •:- ' 
MTmrxe ••.',•• m-wt 

, Canfury J | Ambassador W. DETROIT - 2 b« t . C. of 0 * V -
born, 4 bedroom*, 1Vi betha, 2 
k l lcnlha Krythad b l i a r f i an l . 
$42,500 Cal arsv»pm 334-011« 

. t O O O W N ; '--..-. 
A l vaea, good tradn l musift wOrH 
t«*varv>a«ra**ad C a l t t f n o o n . 

Aecetjwices > iJJQ&>77J-SAOC 

APPRAISAIUCENSING . 
Wa ntvt appraisal courses begUs-
nlng Jufy 15. developed by National 
Association of Realtors & accepted 
by Ihe Slate Of Michigan. Oept of 
Commerce. For appflceUon towards 
the valuation sped at j t Ccense 4 the 
stall appraiser license. caR lor 
dates, times 4 prices. Western 
Wayne. Oakland County association 
of REALTORS 24125 Orake fid 
Farming ton 44335. Ask for Denlce. 
Al classes held al above location. 

326 Condot 
AUBURN HILLS- Urge 2 bedroom. 
iv» bath ENO UNIT, faces the 
woods Nearly 1400 sof t w/pienry 
Of storage, mora $74.500.373rl204 

AUBURN HILLS. 1 bedroom ranch 
unit central airr. land oonuact of. 
Ived $37,500. " HELP-U-SEltof 

Birmingham/ Btoomfield 335-0050 

BEAUTIFUL WEST BlOOMFIELO 
l/adiilonal 2 bedroom ranch with 
finished lower levet wilh famty room 

jrr*d_J*droom with bath. Wood 
floors, living, dining rooms. 
$139,900 OSMEA 

MAX BROOCK 
626-4000 

BtNGKAM WOOOS • 8Y OWNER 
A Robertson Bros. Development 
Premium location end urJt. Lvgest 
model. Manorwood, wilh 1st (oor 
master bedroom suit* 4 Bbrary, pri
vate front court tvfth lovef/ decks in 
rev . 2 bedrooms and bath on sec
ond floor. $298,000. Marry special 
features. Birmingham schools. No 
Brokers. By eppl 642-5235 

81COMFIEID CONDO. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. POOL tAibhOuS*. $63,500. 
Also land com/act Great location, 
beautiM" aettlng, upper end unit 
Small pets okay Cat Brian, Jack 
ChrUtensoo Realtors 689-5600 

BLOOMFIELO - Heather* Coom-
wood sower unrt. 2bedroom, 2 bath. 
Includes club m i m b a r i h l p . 
. »155.000. lee. 334-3065.656-9500 

BlOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch condo. Quart on 6 Telegraph. 
Sandalwood sub. immediate occu
pancy. $179,000. -860-0460 

BIOOMFIEIO HIL13. 2 bedroom 
ranch unit 2 baths. Urge open floor 
plan. $89,900 . HElP-U-SEl l of 

BirrrtrvghanVBIoomfleld 335-0050 

BlOOMFIELO H.rn, Immacylate 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, tennis, clubhouse, 
pool, approi. 1800 sq f t , 
$134,900. Agent 645-1546 

BlOOMFlElO HH18-3 bedrooms. 3 
bath*, attached garage. Solarium, 
waSed courtyvd. Askhg $179,900. 
Owner deceased Widowrestdes out 
of sfsie Contact Attorney, 

(313)644-9300 

Bwomfieidrlifle 
CRANBROOK MANOR 

End unn townhouse M a beautiful 
prtval* seitloo i v g e deck and pri
vate p*tk> Three bedrooms, 2V. 
baths, famty room, IMng room wUh 
firapiac*. Newer kitchen, carpeting, 
antjreof. $ 192,000. B-01?21 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200* 

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUM S 
Ranches and tc^rvhomes, 2 or 3 
bedrooms, softs, 2 c v gvages. 
llJefftefil*. w*HnArt«T—tVepJaceSr 
cerMralaJr.deck*.-

30 OAY OCCUPANCY! 
From $119,900 

1-94 west ta U3-23 south- Exit 54 
w*M (o Rjdtatl Road, right lo Oak-

-ridge Drive, led lo Woodridge HJis 
Drive. Turh left to model. 
Modet 229-6774 
Officer 22»-572t 

ADIEfl HOMES. WC, . 
BrighlertMi 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING 
Townhouse locaied In tovery vea . 
Beautfufry decorated m shades of 
soft gray, tmrrvjcufatafy clean. 2 
bedroom*, iv» baths, hafuru nra-
ptace In tvtng room, 2 skyUght*, se
curity tyiterri and M basement At 
appliance* ramaln. $74,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

CAWTON 
GREAT CONDOlOCATIONI 

Cen(orV» beaulrful Bedford VrfUl 
C e u i l locat ion 4 gorgeous 
landscaping.' Fireplace In . Bylng 
roorn. A J Utchert apc*arvDel. coMrel 
air. finrshed basement underground 
sprWlerl. ' 4 Poofl Jusl $42,600 

D A V E O R S U E © 8 1 - 3 5 0 0 
•'•••'.--• E R A : - : 

PRIME PROPERTIES 
CURxSTON . rvivtr**y deooraled, 
i bedreom 2¼ utfi eondo. 8unk»n 
flving room W 2 way natural flra-
pU*e-4-fathedr*l oafang. Forrfval 
dWng room » / bay wWow. Mastv 
bath w/ laro* fub 1 sepvat* show-
ay. Deck-off mastv bedroom 4 ly
ing room lower level w a * oui to 
wstv fal 4 porvj. 2 tar attachedg*. 
lag* tepvate* unKs escorVpe. re-
duced $10,000, $153.900. «73-5724 

; 12TH ESTATE 
12 M l E. Of ORCHAROLAKI RO 

Fantastic price on ihls datWinavp 2 
bedroom condo aicebenl kftcheA/ 
a l appear***, formal dmlng vaa . 
prrv*ta laundry ki unrt, graat court
y v d WvwAxatkA IS9 .K6. Ca l 

. . ALEX ALOE 
RefcUtypfoft3««iori»Js 

/476-5300 
Dexle>'» Cottonwood 

Condomlnlume. 
BYAPPOlrsTMEKT 

O w V H M Y**Q* » 4 W d d o * * 10 
AnnAibor, from IWJ^OO- • 

Brenrja Tlma at 6*3-3900 
EoVardSuroveilCo. 

fvealtoVa : 
AWAfieOfl 

CUNTON TWNSP - -Remodeled 2 
bedroom townhouse. 1V> bath, fin
ished basement gvage. $68,500. 
Cal 263-1256 

FARMiNGTON • Atvacuve 3 bed
room pyrxrwood Condo with over 
2I0O tq ft Spacious Great Room 
with natural fireplace, Contemporay 
kitchen with exceOeht cabinet 4 
COuntv space, formal dining room. 
2". baths, 1st floor laundry.. tut) 
basement, 2 cat attached gvage. 
Cal PauSn* Condon, brokv; 

565-6072 ext 213 

FARMINGTON HILlS. HJUde 
Estates ranch condo. 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. lower level walk-out freshly 
painted 2220 SO, ft Cvshg vea . 2 car 
attached garag* Buyers orify. 
$159,900' 471-1932 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo. complete decorator furnish
ings Ready to move w. Pool. Ten
nis $43.500.322-34 71 651-6266 

FARMINOTON HILLS - OAK CREST 
1500 sq f t 2 bedroom. 2 bath, stor
age room, top ural, cathedral ced
ing, appliances, gvage. fVeptace. 
central air. $118,000. 553-2981 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEAUTIFUL £CHO VALLEY - Spa
cious first floor condo 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, formal dining room Eioal-
lentconcMlon. immecu'sle A serene 
oasis bui dose lo everything. 

Red Cvpel Kelrn Maple W. me 
451-6010 

FARMINGTON H1LIS 
Beautiful 1st floor condo • owners 
have lovingly taken e v e of trus 2 
bedroom. 2'.s bflh. 2200 sq. ft. 
home Elegani neutral decor, 1st 
floor laundry, underground parking 
6 storage, convenient Fvmmgton 
He* location. - • . 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 
FARMINOTON HILlS-RAMBlE-
WOOO - Contemporary 2 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch. Ingata house commu
nity. Island kltchervwel b v . neutral 
deoor thru-out 2 cat side by side 
attached gvage, huge basement 
wonderful deck 4 marry more emen-
Itie*. Priced toseSet $179,900. 
6A-37C. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - End unit 
ranch condo with no one above 2 
bedroom. 3 ful baihs. 2 car at-
lachod gvage. wonderful finished 
basement 3- doomv*J> to atrium 4 
deck, contemporary kitchen wtlh 
center Island. $154,600 WA55C 

FARMiNGTON HILLS-LOCATION 
PIUS! - lovely 3 bedroom. 3 5 bath 
townhouse with open contemporary 
Boor plan. Ctroulv staircase, irvlaw/ 
leensOe n*t*. gourmet kitchen, 
3220 so ft ol IMng space 4 much 
mora. Cat joday for more details, 
$244,900. IE-37C 

The 

Michigan 

¾oup 
altors . 

851-4100 
. FARMINGTON. OPEN SUN 1-5 
30749 SNawassee. 133 - 2 Bed
room, 2 bath, excellent condition. 
Reduced for quick sale. 474.1643 

FARMINGTON WOODS 
NEWI1III 

Detached Ranch Homes 
from $125,000. 

2bedroom,2bath, 1500**q ft 
. basernenl, formal dWng 

attached 2 c v gvage, treed site. 
1 block W. of Orchard lake. 9 off 9 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT 
473-4108 

A CONCO FOR EVERY BUDGET 
REDFORD Ivge 2 bedroom wtih 
CVport. $44,000 , 
UVONtA, Brst floor 1 bedroom with 
cvpcrt,$$5.«00. •" • 
NOV) lownhousawfih gvage and 
basement $47,500. 
WESTLANO 1940 townhout* has H 
a l $92.000. CaJ 
CAROtYNfor personal Inspection. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVOfflA. THE WOODS 

Rve hndl Shvp 1 6 2 bedrooms, 
ranch concVj with prlvsl* entrance 
on first Boor, lovely clubhouse, y e v -
tound heated pool waSOng drstance 
(o Japobsens, (heatras, banks, etc 
ConvtnJenl to axprasswayi 

ESTHEfl BAXTER. 349-6626 ; 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVOfflA-«M3e/Newborph, .' 
laurel Woods 3000 sqfl 2 floor*. 
Jscvzrf room 4 Sfcma'fOomrwM 
tar. U lutchen af^piance*. 2 en-
dosed porches. 3 bedroom*, 3 
bath*. 2 car garage. Many aitra*. 
$20*000 (M-3015 

FvmlnglonHii* . = • • • • • - . 
JUStREDUCED 

TOSELUI ' 
Fvmlngton H W . ranch condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath, eiceSenl toca-
t ioo. m i n y e n l f i s : $94,^44 
(OEW140RC) 

" C O P P E R CREEK 
GOLF COURSE 

3 bedroom. J',s bath condo. 1st 
hoor mastv bedroom 6 balh with 
•Mrtpc-Ol $299.900.<OEW52H!C) 

W.Bloomfleld 
LOOK NO FURTHER 

Ranch condo. Finished lower level 
doubles you space. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. $147,500. (OEW73NOT) 

737-9000 
COiOWEl l BANKER 
SchwelU er Real Eslt'e 

FARMINGTON. Singi* level 2 b a ^ 
2 bedroom, a l appliances. New 
paint 4 carpeting Pool. Buyers only. 
Asking $69,900. 471-5341 

LAKE S"TCtA)R CONDO 
3 bedroom. 214 balls. fuBy eqvpl 
kitchen, screened balcony, boatwel. 
$269,000. 444-3762 

NEW BALTIMORE - BeavtAriy 
remodeled townhouse Condo in 
complex on lake SL Clair. A must 
»eel $74,000. 725-6697 

ASTOWSHINQ • NORTHVILLE 
16168 Blue Kwoji PotWaOrtv*. 
Brand new lakefrorrt home with 
walkoul ts sand beach. $217.50Q. 

344-6403 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes 2 
Bedroom end unrt at end of court. 
Ful basement, Vi baths. Fireplace, 
fenced courtyvd. a* appfuinoes. 
$45:900 313-645-9172 

NORrHVULE - Wghlard Lakes, 3 
bodroom, famJy room. Wjw of lak* 
from upper leva. $49,900. 

HELP U SELL of NN51. . 
3484006 

N OR THVllL E-Oakland Coun ty 
$164.900 

2.100 squve fool 2 story Jusl 3 
yevs old 2'A baths, famffy room, 
fVeplace. and 2 car gvage. 

421-5660 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

-1 R E A L T O R S 
independentry.Owned and Operated 
NOVI - BARGAIN BRlCK RANCH 
(39489 urt.LAGEWOOO.fc Area Ol 
enpenslve homes. Asking $64,900. 2 
bedr oom. 2 balh. with air... 
FARMINGTON KINGS LANE: 1.200 
+ sq. ft kMng. kVa new carpet 
kitchen, bath, appliances. e t t _ g a -
rage.Asklng $79.900.. 
FARM1NQTON TOWNHOUSE WYN-
SET - 2 Bedrooms. 2 H bsths. base
ment, direct access garage. 
$103,900. immediate occupancy 
Jlewer carpeting 4 private sailing 
C A U AND SEE: 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NOVI • CROSSW1NDS WEST 
Musi seel 2-3 bedroom, ranch-style 
condo. 2H bath, finished beserhent/ 
fireplace, central air. neutral tasteful 
decor, deck, gvage. appfiance*. Bv 
Owner $126,600 349-331* 

NOVI-lakewoode. 22444 TaHord, 3 
bodroom Ranch, basement a* , new 
windows/vertical*, pool. Novl 
schools $75,900 344-2456 

NOVI 

O A K R I D G E P L A C E 
CONDOMINIUMS 

EXCITING MULTt-ltVElCONDOS 

• Central Atrium 
• Sunken I M n g Room 
• Balcony Formal Dining 
• Penthouse Master Sun* 
• Separata level Bedrooms 
• 2'^ Baths 
• Attached Gvage 
• 8aseoent 
Af FOROABIY PRJCEO FROM . $109,900 

ONLY 4 UNITS l E f T 
located on Haogerty Rd 

lull N. Of 9 MJ* 

642-7800 347-1122 
OPEN Weekends l2-6pm 
Weekdays by appointment 

Plymouth 
THE LAP OF LUXURY 

Never lalt bet lv than In ihfs plush 
detached condo. Listed under 
$350,000. Tt offers a brigM SJtcheri 
with custom cherry cabinet*, a Ivge 
1st floor mastv tufte. den. and 
much more Can 455-4400. 

Nortlrvfll* 
YOULl APPRECIATE THrS 

low chore eonda Down home com-
fort. NewTy decorated 'end-gnit 3 
bedrooms, 2'-* baths, ceramic toe 
baths, vvJosed patio. Clubhouse, 
swimming pool, and lennrs prM-
leces. An excellent value' t t 
$107,900. 

Westland 
VIEW-ORIENTED CONDO 

In psrkside setting 2 story and unit 
wilh open floor plan. First owner 
pride. « * foyer, aralk-ln closets. 2 
bedrooms, 1V> baths, gvden space. 
Clubhouse with svrimmlng pool. 
Onry $74:500. 

The Prudential 
_ Wil l iam Decker. 

R E A L T O R S 

455-8400 
independently Owned and Operated 

REDFORO VILLA CONDOM^OUM 
1 bedroom lower Bat furnished 

$34,500. 
563-0404 or 561-1743 

Sovthfieid . • - -
KJngswood Place IrjwhhOuS* wilh 
soma new carpeting, painting, and 
redecorating CcinvWenl Jo Irsva-
wsys, churches, and shopping 
BeautiMy malntairvad complex with 
pool, tennis, clubhouse and low as • 
sodstion feo*. $67,500. B-02161 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

'- SOUTHFIELO . 
Reoantfy listed 2 bedroom. Updated 
kKchen. farnay room, panesed rac 
room, j tav attached oarage. En
closed patio. $43,500 tfOJOOSHE, 

642-J400 '•'•-•' 
C O l D W E l l BANXEA 

Schwaftrtr Real EsUft 

32« Condor 
PLYMOUTH • B*s( v i a . nature sel
ling. Spacsousranch, 2 bedroom,I-
brary, 2 M b * l \ " M s h e d base-
rriayiT. 2'-r cat attached gvao* . Be
low miflgst 1145/900. *55 :9564 

ROCHESTER H l t e • <T»*vg room. 
3 bedrorn. i8v» bslh*. finished walk
out with 5* ~b*)K, central, air, Re
place, "deck 1 .1 car attached garage. 
rruj^*t.lri».4J33.*00. 653-0231 

South-field 

CHANTICLEER CONDO 
BeautrMYorxsfJra model rerych,end 

j^vt feafu/e* gr*al room, with dra
matic cathedral ceftng and m v b l * 
flreptace, Urge prhtt* courtyvd oft 
den. Decks off kitchen, dmlng room, 
and mastv bedroom. Alarm sys
tem. 2 . car allachad garage 
$149.900 6-95009 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SOUTHFIELO - LARGE I bedroom 
Condo, drape*, ravine setting, re-' 
bur btshed, pool, carport, dy bhousa. 
over 1.000 sq. ft . $39,990. Very ao-
gressrve s* *v . 419 246.7445 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom, kuchen— 
appliance*, washer/dryer, cvport. 
central air, bands, pool. cArbhouse 4 
ideal toceUoft. $43,000. 244-4053 

VERY PRIVATE LOCATION 
Dee* overlooks wooded rr/vtn* « 
Adam* Woods Pmecresl model 
FWshed lower level wslk-out has 
wet b v M v t M floor In lover, has 4 
powder room. 2 fireplaces Crown 
moldings 3 bedrooms. 3½ baths 
Peol $212,900 
WEiR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKS 

669-7300 

WALIEO LAKE condo - lak* area 
IMng. for rent $695/:mo, for sal* 
$64,900. 2 bedroom, f j l basement 
gvage. a l appSances. 669*069 

WALIEO IAKE - Mini corvj,i>on. 
freshly decorated In neutral lone*. 2 
bedrooms, IV* baths, hrl finished 
basement attached gvage, lake 
privileges. $70,900 

HEIP-U-SELL of Commvce/ 
W. Bloomr*ld 360-6660 

WALLED LAKE 
Prfvste entrance. 2 bedroom town-
house with attached gvage Ommg 
room, mastv bedroom with bath 
and dout*e closet Basement tor 
storage . Centrally located near 
lakes, stores, and expressway* 
Newtyofved at $69,900- - — -

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

WALIEO LAKE - 2 bedroom Condo. 
private entrance, central air. ta.ge 
balcony, attached gvage Lak* 
prrvfleges. $59,900 . 624-8166 

Waterford 
CASS LAKE BEACH 6 boar docking 
en private pvk comes with t i e con-. 
clofnlnrum BuBi a Custom home on-
cholor wooded or canal lot Model 
open by appointment $259,900 
f/O) 
REOCARPETKElM 655-9100 

WATERFORO • why pay rent? im- -
maculate condo overlook* pool and 
Commons Assoc . Fee includes heat 
andwatv $40.500.95CAS 

MAX BROOCK 
626-4000 

' WEST BlOOMFJElO 
GREENPOlNTE CONCO 

PRJVACY1 
Prtval* wooded location. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath ranch, 2 c v gvage 
Finished basemenL fireplace, pool 
4 tennis Immaculate! 
$145,900 66 l -1 isr 

WESTLAND - beautiful 2 or 3 bed
room, VA bath*. - central a* , ful 
basement lironla achools. $44.500.. 
HELPU-SEIL Of NWWC 454-9535 

WESTlANO- BY OWNER 
2 bedrooms, VA baths. 1.5 miles 
horn 275/Ford Rd Oubhouse with 
pool. $55,900 721-4064 

WESTLANO 

IMPRESSIVE 
You'l love these spacious rooms 
and open hoor ptan m UMsnlcefy 
deccated 3 bedroom lovmhoute 
model. iv> Baths, finished base
ment, attached gvage, new win
dows 4 central alt. Only $67,000 

•BILLJARDINE 
Century 21 HartlordSouth464-5400 

WESTLANO - low down payment 
low monthly payment 2 bedroom. 
gvage. dean, pool. $49,900 
H E L P - U - S E U Of NWWC 425-4681 

WESTLANO • NEW PLANNED 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

Detached 2 bedroom Condo* 2 cv 

fvaga. basement, centra) *ir, 
91,900. Prime Central Crty Park- . 

way 4 Hunter location. Mode)* open 
12-6 Cal 729-6030C* 
HELP-U-SEllofNV/rVC 454-9535. 

WESTLAND - Spotless Condo wilh 
beautiful view of pond 2 Bedroom 
wfih rnaatv bath. A l app6v<es 
• lay! I k o n l a *choot». Asking 
'$$4,900. Cal CARY TOWNE-
Century 21 Hartford South 464 -6400 

12TH. ESTATE 
12 Ml. E OF ORCHARD LAKE RD 

f anlasue price on thi* dean 4 shvp 
2 bedricm WrVJO". ticeStnlkifcnarT" 
with a l apptance*. lormal dining 
vea.' private laundry In unit great 
courtyttd vl*w «r.d loct l lon, -
$59,900. Cal 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

327 N«w Horn* 
v l u l l d e r t 
irVONUVNEYV CONSTRUCTION 

V. A<r« (OH Bv«d 10 *ufl. You/ pUrv* \ „ 
or our*. Stevenson achooi*. Builder., M 
rVvanclng Our co*1 funcCon method. .., 
gtves you a l the best ' , ->•. 
TORINO BUIlOfNO CO. 349 -4374 ,^ 

3. I Y 0 N 
COUNTRY U N E ESTATES 

Paved toads, underground uttrues • 
Prtvat* lerwl* 4 basketball court . 

T v m * . Fra*. Brochur*. 4 J 7 - 5 3 4 0 J 

33d A p a r t m e n t * For! 

ROYAt OAK. 5 vmil apartmenl com-, 
pteif do* * lo downtown. Oood cash 
now, $140,000. Consefye* Assoc! 
at*...- 3*9-68(0. 

325 Roa! Ei lat* 
S«rvlC4)i 

WELCOME ELAINE DOROCAK 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

fs. proud (0 announce ih.it t.hltxc 
Dorocak has joined our staff. Elaine 
has sold over a mMllon dollars fn 
hojiic sales arid is a. well respected 
and proven professional in the ln« 
dustry. Por your real csiatc nccdst 
please coniaci Elaine Dorocak at 

,^jsd i-6400^Jocatcd; at Six.- Mile, and_ 
HaggcrtyRoactln l.h-onla. 

tlAJNB DOROCAK 
r^rfo^Soyth,lrtc. 

464-6400 

http://Ej.ua
http://urt.LAGEWOOO.fc
http://ih.it
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332Mob«eHornew 
»• For 8af*" 

BANK OWNED HOMES! 
We hay* «' nice variety o) alngl* 8 
<S<x>ble-wtd« homes »1 reduced pric
es! (.ot» discount oh cs^aln model* 
Hometown USA . 593-0406 

2 bedroom. 1½ balh, 2»8 We3s. J»P 
& f l ings, gas water he*!er. DeOv-
try. Mtup; steps 4 skirting. 1} 1.600 
WONDEftLANO HOMES 397-2330 

M < W J » A AvV»U)e8»vVie, Canlcn' 

CAMEtOT' 1982 mobae hem*. New 
carpel. J bedrooms, shed, kke 
brand new in Romulus Must t e l 

. »9.500 543-5368.750-3767 

CANTON Senior Perk large Irving 
room. 2 bedroom*, ivi b»lh, W »p-
p-'iancet washer/dryer. I f .»00 
Eves 416-0305 

CANTON • l l i I O Windsor in He*, 
day Estates 3 bedrooms. 2 tu* 
tailts. as eppAances. »wdow treal-

, menu, thed. lawn equipment. Mult 
tea »l3.500/best 666-5585 

CHAMPION 1989 moWe horn*. 2 
C*dfOOT\». 2 baths, washer. OYyer. 
refrigerator, arove. hot lut>. Uk» 
over payments 344-4506 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY 

Trie New American Lifestyle 

One of tne finest manufactured 
nooe comrpunrtie* in live Stata 0* 
M<f«5»r\ Special features Irelude. 

- luxurious Clubhouse 
. Heated Swimrnjng Pool 
- Huron Va-iey Schools 
• PtfiC A/e*S 
• Playground Are* 
- Cable TV AvelaWe 

Community Acuv.tie* 
-Minutes from !2 0aksMaS 

& Proud Lak* Recreation area 

INQUIRE ABOUT 
WEEKEND OPEN HOUSE 

SaiesOft.ee Communihf Office 
l l > e C M ? N 313-664-2767 

W» r-jve new 4 pre-owned homes 
for sale (No home Is more than 4/ 
y t dd) To Inquir* «bou1 a ne« or 
pre-Owned home cai Dennis Esgen 
«1 QuaSty Momei - located In the 
Ch/b House 4'-i nV.es N o) 1-66 on 
W.iOmRd 313-6«* 679« 

-SPECIAL PROMOTION 
S99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

S«v*upI0$454 
Ends »OOn - Ct» now" , 

FARMiNGTONNHLS 
NEW3BE0RO0M 

• $900 DOWN • 
HMITEOTiUE-HURRY 
UTTIE VALIEY HOMES 

4746J00 476-4079 

FENTON AREA 
•'LAKE LIVING"" 

Century Hor>ei 
S»!u»nHomei 

(313)73S-94Sa 
(3131736-1215 

FOH 5ALE 6y Owner •- Mobile 
r>om». 1»M C«ntr»Sy totaled be
tween Fkni. Ann Arbor a Oeuot 2 
bedroom. 2 M lh , Hove 4 rtfrijeri-
10» P«rli rvu ^«yo/CKJnd_ fX»< 4 
cA/bhouMi i i 5 900 S«!>«r w» p»y 
Itt2rry>$ loirenl 313-695-463* 

•— HIGHLAND 
fc HILLS 
• ESTATES 
Novl/FarmtngfOn Area 

hhn> 4 Preowned Mobtie 
Hornet Av*fl4bM Iron S 14.500. 

Low down Payment 
Low Interest Rale 

Call for Oet ails 
QUALITY HOMES 

Call Joanne 
474-0320 Of 474-0333 

I IKE NEW CCNDOtON 2 bed-
roomj. fuffy furniihed with «pp6-
».->cei. «i lr» mtu1«tton throrJ* 
Scnool Outncl $9,500 425-5333 

NOVI CHATEAU- 14«70. 1977 
Oeroi*. 3 bedroomt. 2 M bttht. U 
iffit»nc«%. new ct/pel 4 Ltroe 
<5«a 111.500 C»IP*uC «9-5407. 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The Ne* American ulMtyt* 

We titn new «j-.d pf »-o«ned homes 
*<y •»>• Home owner thip lor teiJ 
cost then molt »p*runent» 

• Country Uvtnrj 
• Beeui.fuiCiubrwxrse 
• Piiy A/e»> 
• RVStOf»oe 
• He*ed Pool -NEW 
• Pro(«s>on»l Mtnegement 

— Hrwn>^pfj-Ar1frrvnlt4 500 

349-6966 
To mqvira Iboul new V pr»-o»n*d 
horr*s c«j Marie Kir* «1 Qualty 
Homes - J13-344-19W locaied m 
«mnxinlty.c»ubh0VM. I mfl*,S o4 
Grand R h ^ o « N »pA" hd 

NOV! 1990 Ce/rpilon. double w o t , 
3 t-edroon-j. 2 baths, tie cond;uon-
ma shed Many Eitr**. Corner \CA 
l i a . 5 0 0 . C 4 l 476-9591 

PLYMOUTH 
»17 Mode!* to. choo»e (rom 

. immediasa rxcvparicy ava«a.t)ie. 
• Choice loitatrlevtJable, 

bulgoingfaif 
• Moo-*j »t«/ung at122.499 ' 

LITTUVAVtEY HOMES 
454-4660 

RESORT WoMe home. SO rt: »HNn 
is».Mng distance to Portao> l i k e 4 
prKt i * lake. Fumrthed. tceenerj 

. porch, becJi* up lo wood*, m • * * -
aortal tra3«r park Summer Paradtae 
iorlSSOO 313-911-4521 

332 Mobil* Home* 
For 8ale 

MiiFORO - (Jovtfe, older home. \&-
USy rervxryatedi quality matertali 
used, drywifled. J beoVooma, forrfit-
«4 EHChen, ceramic t>*tt». deck. »%• 
cetJenl achopl». fishing 4 iwimmlna 
UXt. 3 boat ttoraoe. pelt 'OK 
'116.000 neaotubt*. 645-J«t1 

MODEL SALE 
Select Home* at PJ)-moulh Hd!s hat 
3 »lng>«-wide? & 3 doubte-sidet 
mod»i to be told to make room for 
new Inventory Central air Included 
m every daet. 1 week onJy. . 

313-416-904/ 

' 'PLYMOUTH 
F 0 R O N L Y $ 5 9 0 / M O 

ir«ud«> tot rent, and • beaut An 
ne« 3 bed/oom. 2 bath, aectionai 
home wtih viufted eeiBng. en!erta^>-
men! center, doorwa!!. wood deck. 
appliance!. 4 much much more. 

CaJI NowThr«Wonl Lasl^ll 
OONdown 10$ Interest. 20 reart) 

UTILE VALLEY HOMES 
454 -46» 

SAVE 13000. 2 bedroom, 1 balh. 
14x6$ horr* In Western Hovt Wa« 
av. dec*, thed. refrtjeralo/. stove, 
ffcsriwssher ttay, w»» lated at 
112.995. now 19*95 3*8-3733 

SCHIATE V9S6, 24i44, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, ga/don lvt>. oak ctbsvels 
uvovgnoul. k'lus new eppsances. de
lude lot. ti !0 thed Aiklnrj 125.600. 
Wesiand Meadows C»J( 474-44}$ 

WE PAYCASH TOR H0MES1 
Up to »25.000 W* also take Ut49-
ms C*3 Us Todayl Hometown USA 

555-060« 
$44lv!0 LOT RENT FOR 1YR 

In OaVhaven Mobfta Home Par* with 
a purchase of a new double or tingle 
wide modet. Come *> tor de.u?s 

NORTH HOMES 
49403 R)OGE RO, PLYMOUTH 

313-4l6-59l5or 313-566-2277 

333 Northern Property 
For dale 

AFFOROABLE OLADWlNrWlXOM 
IAKEAREA 

Watertroni hornrn » from $17,500 & 
up. U C ava/abie 
1300 to. n. home on 20 bea-jtitu! 
nuntingecreS 176.900. 
Many watertront homes, lots, cabins 
4 acaaoe tvaJaWe 
Ca» Today tor delei'4 

REALTY WORLD SMXCESS 
517-435-3500 

AlPEHA AREA - ORANO LAKE 
3 bedroom, tvt bath yev around 
home finished lower a/ea opens to 
d«k_be>ow 2'A at 4tt»ched o>: 
rage. Many eiVas $149,900 ~ 

$17-595-6161 

ALPENA AREA-ORANO LAKE 
3 bedroom. 1'4 bath yea/ around 
home Ftrtthed lower a/ea open to 
dec* below. 2 ' * car attached oa-
raoe. many «i|/a». $149,600 

517-595-6161 

ANTfliU COUNTRY: 10 BeautArOy 
Wooded Acres. Idea) huntrtp 4 
camping tpol Near Jordan Rrrtr 
and Lake BeeaVe $9500 $300 
down. $l25/mo I I S land contract 

Cal Northern land Company 
"~ ' j 1-800-669-3116 

BEXCfTiFUL SETTthO wrth breath-
raking vtewton 100 n o< EJk lake 
4 Bedrooms. 2 baths, newty lefjrb-
rthed m u d * 4 o u i Furn/ture option
al Excellent Wejisideloeatcn dose 
to Grand Traverse Resort 

1-616-264-4144 

CASEVfLLE - Mich Condos on rtvtr 
to Saginaw Bay. 30 rt boat sip 1. 
bedroom. 1 bath. $34 000-$39,000. 

517-656-2950 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
- CANADIAN LAKES 

LAKEfflONT- 1¾ a c e sandy beach. 
2 bedroom, i car garage, hreplace. 
natural oav Wove Ift oond't«n . 
»109.900: 

LAXE VIEW- 3 bedroom tp*t level 
with nrtptace and 2 car garage • 
move In condition. 17 VOOO. 

MAGNIFICENT- 4 bedroom, 3 bath. 
2 Arcolece home with workshop, try
ing room, (amiry room. 2 car garage 
4 carport, located on 2'4 lots on 
Highlands God Ccurte $169,600 

2 6EOROOM mint cond*on 6<jn-
oakjw with fireplace - Furnished -
You bring the groceries and ttan 
enjoying $49,900 

PRX;E0 TO SELL- Spedoul country 
Style home nestled In woods- 2 fre-
ptiees. 3 bedroom. 2'.* baths. 2 ear 
garage over a fuS- basement . 
$49900 

Ownerahlp Inckudet use of 1000 
acres of prh-ate crystal clear .lake*. 
34 holes champlonshJp gpif. pods, 
ckjbffeuies and more! 

COLDWELL RANKER 
LAKES REALTY 

STANWOOO. MICHIGAN 
(616)972-8300 
GAYLOHD AREA 

Uketronl home with 100 ft tend 
beach and lovely landscaped 
grounds. 2 car oarage and much 
mora lor $179,000 C*S today 
' The Prudential G!a*ser Real Est »i» 

1-40O-333-970? 

OAYLOfiiO 
Mxhawyelol 

Priced reduced to seS $6000 
421-616$ 

GLEN ARBOR 
for a complete*st o* resale proper 
IU« .1 TKm Hnm<ni««.4 i i w t anrl 
lor Information on vacation property 
on Glen lake end Lake Michigan. 
c»»u» today 
Steven Netherton. Broker 
OLEN ARBOR REALTY 

(616)334-3055 
LAKE CrJARtEVOtt FRONTAGE 

165' sandy beecK. 3 ecras wooded. 
lO.OCO w f l buading a/ea. W rrwv 
downtown OuirteroU. a l bufldlng 
permits avalaMe PiKw negocaW*. 
Owner. 3 I J - 2 M - H 7 J 

LAKE ST. HELEN - 7$ • aandy beach 
frontage, 3 bedrooms, attached g*-
( e g e . | 1 4 9 * » . 
JOHNSTOHgEAM S17-349-1927 
EVES " S17421-5447 
We can also bOM on your Northern 
Mjc/vkjeri lot. your ptafl of eur». 

mmmmMmm wwnw 
GIVE IT 
AWAV7 

SELL IT. 
©fomw & fttttnMt 

« J l A . > W T T k M b V H M * . H * ' 
^miO-*M*>mt4t H14»aHa.*4 |«»M 

t M i r w t p c H i a t t o o e t t t i e t * . 

333 Northern Property 
For8ale_^ 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
, • CAKAWANUKE8'. . 

RE0OCE0 - EJegaM au'ecutrve Tu
dor - Owner leafing stale - Lake 4 
gofl courte art the f/oht yard • 3 
Eed/oons. 2 bt(h. 3 < * / " garage, 
acreerved porch, fireptace 4 too 
many etlrat to mention -1225.000. 
0*nertNp Includes Vse pf 1000 
acres of prfva-e crysla) clear lakes. 
34 holes Ovamjpionshlp gotf. pooia, 
ctubhotrset a/id morel *. 

COLOVYELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 

STANVYOOD, MICHIGAN 
(616)972-6300 

OAYiORO - Michavwe chalet S 
bedrooms. 3 balhs. tVepieee. sunk
en Jacuzzi. 2 car garage, nicety 
landscaped, price reduced lo'tea 
»109.600. 616-525-4439 

GRAYHNO/GAVlORO 
Three 10 acre parcels, roiling, 
wooded, near »-75. AJso 702 II 
atraam-horu. »9995 313-487-1927 

LAKE CHARLEVOfX • 200 I t fron-
lage. 3 pfus acre* with ranch house 
4 guest cottage 2 garages 4 boat 
bouse. 2 mrles W. of Boyne Ofy. 
»279.000 616-M22354 

LEW1STON - by owner. Yeev round 
2 story chajet. 1675 eo, fl Deeded 
aeceta dock on West TwOv Lake, 
ashphail drfre. basement, cenual 
air. 2H -t car garage. 3 large bed
rooms. 1 3'4 baths, marry amenities, 
»126.000 Appt /fryer $17,766-30« 

lEYYlSTON. ML 100 ft. takefront 
year around home on Tee lake, 
near OartaAd Got* Course, 147.000 
cash Ca* belore 7pm 653-5045 

KORt HERN MICH WAN 
Burt. M.yiett 4 Black Lakes 

AJso rtvert 4 hunting cerced 
Red Cvpel Keim7AK Snvth Real 
Eslate 1-400-743-2045 

OTSEGO LAKEJRONT 
Abeo&neiy Beautrtutl 2300 aq f t . 3 
bedrooms. 2 hatha, «219.000 

Erjoy Sunsets! 3 bodrooma, 2 
baths Red-^eed lo »145.000 

MCHAYWE 
Ch*mjvg 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
»74.900 
CaS LINDA MUiYL 1-4O0-95O-7690 

COtOWElL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

700 W Main. Qaylord. Mi 49735 

SUGAR island SaUL teciuded. 192 
acres. '•'• rnfla shore, feeing Canada. 
borders ntldernes* preserve. Choice 
wfldBfa, house, sauna, group poterv 
tial. Owner. 1-904-432-4046 

TAWAS CITY - 4 bodroom ootlage. 
75 h. Lake Huron frontage wilh 
d o a 4 t e a * * * . $130,000 

517-362-4043 

TORcVlLAXE 
4 bedroom, urvgue open floor plan. 
Wcw from 4 sides, beautiful kjl 

1-414-244-6974 

TRAVERSE CITY 
4 bedroom, 2 bain year round ranch 
home located on one of Tiererte 
Ory'a finest an tporlt lakes Sugar 
aand beach frontage, encenent con-
d.tton $174,500. C a i 

Andy Howard 
616-938-1762 
Bob Weaver 

616-947-8363 
Real Estate One 

TRAVERSE CITY - Watch Ihe sunset 
over West Bay. Old Mission Penin
sula 800 eg ft. condo, newty deco
rated, immaculate 245 ft snared 
frontage. 614947-8506 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

TlUESHAAlNO 
RCf. 2 red weeks Sleeps 6 Deeded 

13900 
1-702-594-0640 

336 Southern Property 

BEAUTIFUL CONOO 
OVERLOOKING LVTERCOASTAl 

North Miami Beech • A venture Flori
da on Turnberry IsJe. Brand new . 
used 4 months, comptetery fur-
iv*he4 by Palm Beach Designer, 
corner unit, wrap-around balcony. 
3rd floor. 2 bedroom, 2 marble balh. 
avtng room. dVJng room, wet bar, 
den. lovety kitchen, laundry Con
veniences 4 shopping momenta 
away Pool, ctubhrxrte. tee room 

MUST CALLI MUST SEEl 
CaJ VeU-(iocal rxrmber) 444-15 26 
Mystic Potfite Realty Corp Florida 

I -400-34M964 

HOLIDAY FLA. - Esitta reduced 
»1500. 2/3 bedrodm home. Florida 
room, attached garage, screened 
porch, shopping, porting S medical. 
Furnfshed/jntvrnlshed! »41.000. 
Uvonla, 313-444-6547 

MARCO ISLAND - f l * : Beach con-
do. troni un,t, Beeutfuffy furnished J 
bedroom. 2 bath. Never rented Ex
cellent view of beach, ooff 4 Island. 
1313(334-8727 (313)644-5513 

NAPLES. FLA - VY>derT*s» Country 
Oub. 3 bedroom. 2H baOl apart
ment overlooking first green. Com-
plelery kjrrvshed. exfwfrig golf cart, 
at $249,000 Plus cAru memberabrp. 
Includes rwVnmirvo.. tennH. goif. 
Other BtoomfieM HiCe wee resi
dents among mernbershlp.447-4464 

33d Country Hornet 
For Sale 

METAMORA AREA-—-6peC 
bedroom southern colonial on 4 • 
fenced acres (edvfrttonaf I I acres 
«Y»iable> Ubrary, game room, m-
ground poof 4 3 car attached ga
rage. 10 Stal horse ba/ft. workshop 
buSoVvj 4 Many ail/as $315 000 
Cal Jeannene McOtAlef. Century 21 
RpnONe«,k-c 674-2222 

33^ Lots end Acreage 
For8ale 

A Wimmun; ty of N truraf £>eg ance 
In IhVigttOfl County 

Pine Creek Ridge 
Watertior.t.CreekakJe w 

And Ftarlne Komeaftes 
Open 12-5 Tues. thnj Surv 

Real Estate One 
Laura Edwards 
Susan Ooyie 

313-227-9610 
ANNOUNCING 

TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
OenO* roBing, ?v» acre tt'tes, anme 
w/wsjkovt basemenls. yoof buftder. 
Easy access lo western suburbs 4 
Ann Artior. ITnancirig Terr.* ' 
AYtSaWe. 

* . CALL: 
559-7430. 

eicownno. eutvswg ait** «vn-
atwa Mders or IvSvidua'a Ion* 
PW» • Telegraph Fto*d *ree.-Ca» ' 
Herb U*»Of\ mc (313)73^^0690, 

BRIGHTON SCMOCH.9. 3 heavery 
woPdW ftvWa W l I 1 M acre* 
each Improved, deed restrfclior.t, 
| 45 - t$ l . j 00 . ' >a tw . 619-486-0503 

CANTON 
HefKao* r» /mj SutdrvHlon 

• HAcr tSne* 
• Average lot i 20 i l?$ 
lAKUWuei 
• Northwest Cornel B*c*. 4 Warr*n 
• Bring Your Own BuWer 
.PrlcJa Starting » l$ i$ .u t» 
• ISfleelWrvalnJrva 

CALlBOf iOERCH 
TKE M C H K U N OHOUP 

F < A i T ( ^ S I N C . 459-340Q 

CITY Of SOUTH LYON 
Half •<*« , tot <^nv»nient location. 
wk% 14 SchooM and thoppvvk 
130.000. . ^ 464r4622 

EAGLE COVE 
A new fJeve^menV Late tyXeta 
horn* tftet from $2» 000 4 Ukt+onf 
h6m« aftet from 153.000 A M west 
orSduOilyvA - ' 

AOLt A HOMES, fefOGHTON. Ml 
l ipdet •-• 313-444-4762 
Offlc* J « ) - 2 2 i 4 7 2 i 

33$ LoU and Acreage 
. For8ale 

BLOOMFWLO HILkS.schools and 
0*b*rt Lake views, B««virful 1.3 
acre building site. Act now! 
|15».600.650UA 

MAX6R00CK 
^ . . . . 6 2 ^ 4 0 0 0 ^ 

& T Y C * B t C ^ v V I £ L 0 H I U 8 . 
Perfect lor addition* or fenoyttlorv 
PiS-»t» roarj Almoil 2 acres of 
prime land auriOunded: try inM-
maSco homes *A real tAryii $564X00 

BuodaW* tot In WABEEK FOREST 
Terrtflc Walnut lake view bom tTvls 
svaTk-oirt site \n prestigious Bloom-
ee)« H»s Ready to aetlt Plana; 
terms rvaUWe. Now $-179.900. Ce* 

Angela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 
CLARXSTON. 1» prime bueding 
sites (1'4 10 3 acres). Starting at 
»45.500. Cotdwe* Barker. 
The Michael Group 625-1333 

ESTATE HOMESITES 
Etopmheld end Bingham farms 
exdusfva wooded settings. 

The Jensen Group 540-3945 

FARMINQTON HTLlS 
2 beautiful large' wooded lots. One 
h£*kM At utitrtJes $90,000 4 
$50,000 9 Mie/Drtka $61-6450 

GREGORY AREA - 52 acres. *» 
farmland 4 '4 wooded. seCer 
negohaWe . 
HELP-U-SEll Of NrVWC 425-4481 

INVESTORS • GoM Lovers - Oreem 
come true, Kartlahd ares, approi 4 
acre wooded hSs<d4 budding site 
overlooks be*vtA4 gofl course on 
one side 6 a prtvste spring fed lake 
on the other. Paved loads, easy ac
cess to X-w»ys. I C terms. Ask for 
Sherri* l-«00-67$-2264 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 120 acre 
lake property. Investors, builders, 
developers Cal f or details. 

LARflY OR MIKE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORSI.VC. 591-6200 

LfVOWA PRIME LOTS - H acre. Be
tween $ 4 6 M l * . E. pf Merrimarv 
»25.173. SJ utities. $47,500 

After 6pm. 349-4378 

kiddie S t r T u lake privilege!. 
Treed lot »'th 2 beach assocutlons. 
possit4e boat docking, last lot m 
L»k«»ood E l l a t e t . Area ol 
»250.000 4 up homes. $74,900 

CelUNOA WATSON 
CENTURY2ITOOAY 65J-2000 

MlLFORD PINE MEADOWS sub. 2 
roOng acres, not too far from the 
freeway You select the builder 
$74,000. VACBAL 

626-4000 

MAXBROOCK 
NORTHf IELO TOWNSHIP 

Three 10 Acre Parcels. roOrrvg ler-
raA perked land Contract Terms 

437-1174 

NORTHF1ELD TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES. w(i c=vld*. rxavTy wood
ed, ravvva. stream. roRtng terrain, 
perked LandContract. 437-1174 

NOR1HVTU.E.- Pic*lord Meadow 
A/eat most eick/shre development 
near downtown- 12 Vols on 25 acres. 
7 Mi E of Beck: lake Valencia S . 
turn right on P«*ford For very large 
custevnhomes Broker 254-5263 

Ho* Buadmg Snes avaSable m es
tablished secluded subdivision on 6 
Mas Road. East o( Novl Road CaJ 
Judy at [313)347-4710 

WlNOHAM REALTY GROUP 

NOVI - fuffy Improved lots erasable 
for BuVders 4 IndMOVais Up to •••> 
acta, alartmg'it $40,000 

$*iq/\ Oeveleomeni C o . CTO 
(313)433^ 1100 • Ask (or Osn 

N. TEflRnORlAt 4 US 23 AREA 
Several wooded /oRng perked par 
eels Owrvor/T*Oker/buSder. 
Can 643-<A46 

• •PLYMOUTH 
Single famly lot M » t*0- Sewer. 
water, gas. Caved road Ready lo 
buW,*j5.000. Zoned R-1.469-9507 

PftiMEl 
One-of-a-kJnd wsVkout bufidng Sil4 
m prastigjous Wabee* Encefiem lo
cation. Bioomfield HAs Schools 
Asking »290.000 Ask for JOLIE. 
CENTURY21TOOAY 655-2000 

. RESIDENTIAL BUTLDiNO SITE 
In area of rice homes. Good loca
tion In E90omf*ld Twp. Short term 
land contract possible. Pontlac 
schools C«S new for further detais 
»16.600 
WEJR MANUEL.SNYDER 4 RANKE 

689-7300 

ROCHESTER HILLS - fadustve tfe-
veiopmeni large heavily treed lots 
10» large homes. Outlon. W. of Uver-
nots Broker 254-5243 

ftomuSjs . 40 acres. Prime land kx 
developmenL »2650'ecre. 
HELP-U-SEU NWWC 425-4481 

SCENIC HILLY lot for sale. 
Just S Of Orchard Ridge Campus in 
farrrjhgtoriHBs-»47.000. 471-6696 

SOUTH LYON -.NEW SUBOfVlSrON 
COUNTRY LANE ESTATES 

44 '.S acre to t acre prime buadVvj 
sues «18 left Prtveta tanrvs 4 
basketbal court $35,600 4 up. 
Easy terrna. free Brochure 437-5340 

SPRING FED LAKE 
Several kfts trtJUble on a l sports 
Marl Lakt rocated* in f anion approi-
Imatefy 45 minutes lo an hour from 
Aro Arbor <y Cwfroa. Gas, elecMcl-
fy 4 se«wi . W 4 buBd to suft or use 
your bunder. Prices stari at »43.000. 

fcrOK-fe — 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

WARREN 4 MEftRiUAN - 1 6 acres. 
7-10 units, cut-de-sac setting back
ing IP H>*» Part. Asking $60,000 
with 14000 down, land contract 
terms Best offer. Evokar. 454-1170 

WEST 8LOOMFIELD 
•40X120'. Beeutrtut area to bu*d your 
new horrvf »nh Cas* lake prtvt-
leges. V i h boat leunchkig at end of 
street and twtmming association 
whhin wsAlrvg <}istanc«. Water & 
sewer hoon<> tfi »nd P*kl I C 
Terms offered. »35,600. A*V tor.. 

Linda Moore 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307 

340*Uk*-Hlv«>r-Rv>ort 
• Property . 

• *•• CANAOIAN 
LAKES 

r 
Contemporary wSterfccml 3 bed
room, t t»ath, M t^aement. tVe-
btaoe. air cortdiUontng. golf / 4 w . 2 
cargvag«.» l49 6O0 

WHITE HOUSE REALTY 
1-616-972-7676 

CANADIAN 
LAKES 

Waterfront. AAury. J teVoom. 1S 
b*»N svfth fhi4rhrY*iO poet formal 
IMrtg *nd dWhfl reom, Cvstorh 
kHchen. natural gas, 3 car garage. A 
6>k,t«pecv»ge .1245,000 

WHITE HOU$ER£ALTY 
. 816-872-7676 

C r U U n • forest U » » near West 
Branch. > bedrrjemsv new Boor 
coverings t appUncwt, lust o t 17$. 
lake prh^egei 4 ftrfe Bfver acoeea-
Asklrvj f>34J500 4 5 5 M 4 9 

HOMESTEAO CONOO • 4 b«4r0om/ 
tUV*. V»k* Mlcrwjart b*a<A NO 
•gehts. 1200.000 firm. Only serious 
• r t & n t s - « 1 » - f e l M t 

KAIKASKA COUNTY. 10 rofurv. 
Kree. fc*eu%ful peva, bak, m a p * 4 
birch. Cloee 1« lake. Good aoceas. 
Fj.CwSerM for ce*vplng pr butoV^. 
I ' . IOO with »300 tfo*«v I l2&rma. 
On • W% torvel comy»a WlWwOdd 

llMCorrvnany 1 1 * 254-4354 

340 Lake-River-Re»ort 
Property , 

TORCHLAKf 
GRAND TAAVERSE BAY . 

VACANT L 0 I 8 ANO HOMES 

We have many ofterVigs on.' t5.H1 
Torch Lake and Grand Traverse Bay 
between EJk ftsplds and Charievpoi 
We apedaJUa In handtog walerlrphl 
cflenVigs and keep a tat pi EVERY 
PROPERTY offered for sax on 
Torch Lake. Eh lake, and Grand 
Traverse Bay between Elk R « * J i 
and CMrtevoU. information avai-
able by phone or fas. caj us 7 days 
• wee*. 

TORCH LAKE VACANT LOTS -
from $89,000 lo »250.000 both Easl 
and West aide, sorrva with land corv 
V a d terms traiaMe 

LAKE MICHXJAN -
ORAND TRAVERSE BAY - vacant 
lots from 1100.000 lo »200.000. 
excesent variety of offerVvgt rra-i-
able, many wnh land contracf lerms 

TORCH LAKE HOME8 - from 
1180.000 and up. wilh considerable 
variety of oflertngs e-r^abJe. 

LAKE MICHIGAN - TiJAVEfiSE BAY 
HOMES avalable from »175 000 
considerable variety avakabie. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BElLAIRE - EASTPORT 

1-800-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

342 Ukefront Property 
A Cortvmunfty of Natural Elegance 

In LhrVigsion County 

Pine Creek Ridge 
Watertroni. Creekslde 
And Ravine Komesrtes 

Open 12-5 Tues thru Sun 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Laura Edwards 

Susan Doyte 
313-227-9610 

ALL SPORTS ORJO«-lakefronl..4 
bedroom. 2 baths, spa. custom lea-
fores. perWsuta setting $250,000 

$ 13-493-17P2 or 313-359-5744 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach Swimm^vg. 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve On Bee* Rd. S. of 7 Mte. W 
04 27$ from. $217,500 

344-8808 
Bf^haClf lAUflTLAND AREA 

gorgeous waieVroni lot wah tees 
Quick sale price, »48.600 
Ca i Jan tupko.. The M<t»ga.> 
Group. 227-4600 f j t 25$ 

CASEVH.LE LAKEfflONT HOME 
$0 ft of sandy beach, furnished. 2 
coats CaJ Fboo - C /2 i Homestead 

517-874-5987 or 517-474-4700 

COMMERCE TWNSP ' ' Beauuftjl 
lakefrorrt home on prestigeous low
er St/arts Lake BuCt m 1989 with 
guakty features 3 bedrooms. 3½ 
balh. b*e-ad«d oak kitchen, ejterv 
tfve marble 4 tile, sprinklers, alarm. 
Surround Sound. 2 car garage. 
dock. $398,000 By Owner 343-0013 

EXCELLENT 6UH.CXNG SITE] 2 acre 
parcel wfth pond ki front of proper
ty Bioomfieid location, EWmingham 
schools $119 600.VACWAL 

MAX BROOCK 
626-4000 

LAKEFRONT HOME. Hi l l tdal* 
County. 2 bedroom, garage, on 
acre. Jay 0 women Reef Estate 

Si 7-287-5458 

LAKEFRONT. pnvate. a l sports, 3 
bedroom. 1¾ bath, fireplace, deck. 
2 car garage, 20 min. lo Ann Arbor/ 
farmington. $197,500. 437-4389 

LAKEfROhm 
PAJVATE A l l SPORTS WATXfNS 
LAXE. Gorgeous contemporary sur
rounded by water on two aides. This 
takefront dream Is In mint move-in 
condition. OonT do 1 thing. Tasteful 
neutral decor. Wonderful open floor 
plan. 2 Bedrooms, 2¼ b a y * , gor
geous landscaping 4 more. Suitable 
tor year-round home or takefront 
get-a-wjyl KURRYI ONLY $224,600 

AsklorJoCe 
CENTURY2ITOOAY 455-2000 

LAKEFRONT - quit! acre on 
Meedowbrook lake. By owner-260O 
soft, rmshed basement See our ad 
«315NOrVrv«e-Novl 349-5452 

LAXE LOTS • I acre take lots on 
Long Lake. 64 acre.private a* sports 
lake, ideal lor water sksng. located 
kn Orion Twp. lof aire »00 lakefronl 
by'400'depth, $145,000 693-4059 

LAKE ORION - Islfnd summer 
home. 1$ minutes from S*verdome. 
Wooded lot wfth boai house, city 
sewer 6 water. $76,500 land con
tract lerrns. 752-7221 693-2524 

LAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE 

Crashing surf, high windswept 
dunes, wide t t r t i sandy beach and 
towering virgin pines Only a lew 10 
acre parcels and one 40 acre track 
tvtBaoi*. The entire property H sur
rounded by itete forest for mBes on 
as aides. A l unties are under, 
ground and • private paved toad 
winds thru the property. Each parcel 
shares ownership in a common lot 
**th • caretakers cottage al the en
trance of the property. The. caretak
er's duvet Incfud* over e l security, 
maintaining the roads, tandsoaping 
and assisting the Landowners 1 can t 
promise rem a short drhw from 

where you Kvi or • nearby 
McOonakTa. but, I can promise you 
the most beevUfut and ur*Qoe ws-
terlroM property that you probabh/ 
74v» ever seen, to Acre parcels 
priced from 1)05.000 10 1130.000 
with financing avals M » CaJ owner 
(and perhaps your Mure neighbor) 
directly at (604) 892-8243 unti 
SOOpm. 

METAMORA . 100,2*0 f l l*k» 
front Srnal buSdirvg needs kbft of 
repair. No pajmMng land contract 
t4$.0O0-110.000down.. 452-2458 

MiSSAUKEE LAKE - lake Crty Year 
•round 3 bedroom, 2 bath lakefronl 
hornat. By Owner. A l Improvemenls. 
Marty futrss. $149,600. Ca i after 
Spm - 616-839-7641 

NEW H9TWO IN WrUTMOftE LAKE 
00 East Short Dr. U r g e aMrv} room 
w/Tlrfpfaoa. formal dvlva room, oft-
k*'derv beevtAi oak trfn V v ^ s r v 
OuL large kitchen, first floor laun
dry, J spacious bedVooms. wsf* In 
doseta. V\ baths, fufl basement, tut 
width front porch, fended yard, large 
Storage shejo. 1 acre wtlh t ru* tree* 
tMrkle-JoVipY Ownetf Sandy b e k h 
wWi dock. IliO.OOO. Ca* George 
Fahmit 4 Co. 643-?444Evee - G»» 

$mef» 761-4544 

OPEN SUH J 4 - 447» longwortK 
Walerlorrl. Your own prtv*1« resort 
log house, solar room. dec*, spa, 
targe taketrorvt tot, a l spons lotus/ 
Meoedey »211900 Hostesa. . 
JesnCevkkW - , 313-423-1124 
Ctarkston Real Cttate Swrvtoe*. Inc 
7131 K M a A C U r t itdn 

PLEASANT LAKE WATER/OftO 
Tsvsp i bedroom, gas heat, TV*. 
Story lakefronl. Cottage. 145.000. 
CeA ^ U - 7 6 0 - 5 8 6 4 

SPECT ACIAAR CASS LAKtfrYONT 
Custom buft and designed tor erv 
tertsirvnenl Hestyl* 5400 t r j R . 
ftMshed srsA-eut. 6e*ulfrvi views 
and southern siposure. »475.000 
61 LAX 

MAX BROOCK 
424-4000 

WALLOON LAKE 
M A R COVE VXIAOE oOerl 1} e j , 
Clhvv* rVVM etwk e»rywrvlr>tt Wal
loon'* west arm. W e ahee. Ie>e ac
cess 4 docking avKUbl* A unMut 
miderrttai resorl r^portunfty. C*M 
VecaOon Properties Network.616-

447-6905 

WlrlANS LAKE. 7 m#e* SW of 
t v y i t o n , 4 twdroom. 2 baths, »400. 
»4 f t ; ereal-out, t ear M r »0«, » IW-
plaose, up and down deck* 1»r 
ttontad* Oft prlvkte lake, frrvkta gotJ 
Course near fcy. By Appt Orirfy 
313 644-74¾ 31V2J16134 

342 LeMfront Property 
NtrV 2 slory o n S g u a / * Lake In 
Orion T»p. 1700 Ne-rvman. 160010,. 
f t Whirlpool, !arvi»c*ped 3 car da-
rage. . extras Reduced w ovwyir. 
OpenSun »189.600- . i «3 r4 I .M 

TiP Of THUMB. Prfate r*soa 
Ranch, year roond/cottage. » 6ed-
room, I H balh, gVeat/oom, gtrade. 
Brochure »12*600 451-037$: 

UNION LAKE • laketrpft. toiy Cepe 
Cod. 3 bedrooms, iv* baths, great 
room., future! fceptaoe. r** kitchen, 
ne* roof, gal U*L-centra) air, IV* 
ca/ attached garage 4 more. Pnhc*-
palSOAly- l 'K iOO. 340-0140 

UPPER STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT 

AbsoMefy beautrfuf view Movedn 
coriOMion. 3300 »0, ft eont«rr<>p-
rary 80 h. frorttage approi. Price 
drasucaly reducedlo. $449,600 
Owner moving, must setl 
Buy da-ect. ca i . 343-9072 

WATERFORO TWP -Canal front 
in prestigious neighborhood 
$51,600 Access to 4 al sports 
lakes 
W A U f t / O R O - Mechanics Dream 

4 5 car garage. Ranch, huge kitchen 
with fireplace $82,600. 

LAKE OAKLAND LAKE* RONT 
2.500 so... fl «vlng area. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, lormal OWkvg room. Sandr 
beacH. $220,000. 
SCHOCH.HOUSE LAXE - A l sports 
lakefronl. sandy beach 4 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch w/waar-Out. 1st floor 
laundry. pro!es*!on4*y landscaped 
»225,000 

CALL JEANETTE SPENCER 
4738771 682-4700 

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES. INC 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 3000 
sqft bmn m. 1960 VavSed ceSngs. 
t-ridge. Jacuol off master wnh f^e-
pr^ce *ta wa\ -m closets 3'<t baths 
3 car garage $:89.600. 4tOAX 

MAX BROOCK 
626-4000 

W 6IOOMF1ELD - Cenal frontage 
on Upper long lake. 4 Bedroom. 
2H bath single t'.onr Owner. By ep-
potfitmenl $265,000' 334-3353 

w BLOOUFIEAO- Gorgeous new 
3.000 so. ft contemporar/ home try 
Cornerstone BuSders. A l on sporta 
Walrvgt Lake 0rastica3y reduced to 
$566,000 348-4300 or 22 7 - 5335 

345 Bunnell 
Opportunity* 

C A / f •HWATER/ORO 
f*ahir i^ip(«iarfy foods.. QtU*f\t 
and yogxt Ideat lor coney, greek 
.tood. etc. 25-30 aeata. in new cenjer 
with g/wt lr*ff<. Over $)00/)00 in
fested 3 year 1 ago. 
.Sacrifice. $26 .6» . .442-4442 

fABftTC SWOP - tstabtshed lO/yr* 
in (aosteni R W tirburben location, 
high net. M mvertory. »140.000 
complete Cash buyer pteasi. - -
Fg/applteavtrnessage 346-6047 

GAS 8TAT10N - Business orty, 
gvege with a l loots. A€T mechlr*. 
low true*, scope, lathes, cash regis
ters and U InverMorv, dreat location 
In farrnlngicn Hias. CaJ for more 
Wormation: Completely rernodeted 
$ 150,000. Ask for.. 

*• Crystal Sklblnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

281-0700 
OlfT SHOP hear • Metro AJ/port 
Great potential. Owner has other kv 
leretis Business only. $45,000 -
»25.000down 721-4160.595-1147 

HAS UFE becorrvt 4 bore? Be a 
record produoerl Original music 
group now In studio. Member a have 
played Windsor. Detroit. Ann Arbor. 
New York. CBGS'e Majr*a Kansas 
Oty. many more. Be a p»r1 of histo
ry. c*S WSUm 3-13-623-1052 

LOCAL HIGH-PROFIT 
Part TKr* Snack Route 

Expendable. Retiring $767$ 
CaJ after 6pm. 375-5545 

MAil ORDER Start your own mal 
order bus-ness. Kigrve'St quafity 
product Bnes ki the world. Training 
prorfded IXnimal kTveslrrvant. Un-
tVr^ed potential. 547-3867 

NEW BUSINESS opening, investors 
r«eded GMng 7'A% up lo Sjreare. 
C U 34/-2835 

PIZZA CARRYOUTS - Uncofci ParV 
Troy. Fa/rrOngton HSLt 4 S t CUir 
Shores Great opoorturWTy tor se
rious parties. - Agent 643-1764 

366 OfcVBui. Spaco 
8ale/Le*M:. ' 

CANTON / - > • . , : 
' Ootdert Qii* Shopping Cehler. ' 
Joy 4 JJIksy. Sueo»M*X vpSvfJe 
70.000 ao ft. shopping center, re-
cently t'lponded has 6 speces'tr&B-
able, frent 1200 *<L ft to 4200 *q ft. 
Come 4 )olrr24 olher soocessM 
lenerrU ar> »**' ahoppVvg center. 
ReascnaWe rem, ouaMy cortsirvc-
tJorC b«*A»ul bndscspVig. etcel-
Ver4 location, on-ali» manaoemeni, 
Oevons7Jre Real Estate 455-7355 

EXECi/rrvE sun £8 AVAJLABU 
Inehjde4 spiicioul parting fac**Jes.' 
1st. floor, Experienced Secretaries. 
personaRied phone' aniwering, 
copying. UPS, facaJmrle 4. word pro-
cewirig sordces. cortference roors, 
notary. ^ 

HARVARD SUITE 
26350 SOUTHFiElORD 

SUITE 122 

657-2757 
FARMtfiOTON HULS office. 1200-
2400 so.il on Grand Rfrer near X-
w»y. $8 per ao. ft-New carpeting. 
474-7451 477-416» 

FARMINGTON HJU8. Off lCE 
space avaUMe. Approi- 1000 sg. f l 
OMded - targe reception v e a . 
3 »v3MdH»I omces Avalable 
Irnmedtafefjr. 477^)189 

FARMlNOtON 
large, snrvdowed. premiere offce. 
350 to f t Grand Rfrw/f armington 
Road area 446-284» 

EARMiNQTON 
500 so, h ground floor office on 
Grand fever overlooking par*. Plus 
Ci<hers.lcwrgrosarer4, 474-2050 

FREE RENT 
PrVtrt* tndMduaf offices in' 
W BkoomfVald. ImmedVate occupan
cy furnished 4 unfurnished suite* 
Beautini reception ares and confer
ence room, long 4 shcrt-term 
(eases evalable. PersonaSzed teie-
phone ansaerlng Included. Secre-
larial aervicesJCopi«'/fa*ava3abie 

855-0611 
18 YEAR old we* eslabeshed Im-

r:ed car repair business for sale 
Westiand. Reasonably pnoed. 

724-1400 

348 Cemetery U t t 
CADtLlAC MEMORIAL WTST 

m West land Cnc^ce Gelhsen-jrva 
Gvden. half price, 2 Ws lor $ 1.00Q 

473-1482 

GlEN EDEN - 2 lota. (Garden of 
Prayer) $400 each 8 W3e. W oT 
Farmington Rd Cai 553-9040 

irvONtA - Partinew Memorial. 3 
plots. $450 ea. 5.17-625-7842 

358 Mortgage! & 
Lend Contract! 

AMERICAN HERITAGE • Retlden-
t-jt. Cohvnertal. Epurtf. FHA/VA. 
Land contract pay-offs Good cred-
il tome problems 351-0500 

. CASH FOR LANO CONT RACT S 
Immediate PKne quotes' Won 1 be 
cvrt-bifi; ucrtgages'aei£i.->c«s 

Mongage Corp of America 
313-362-1700 or 1-400-448-6418 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS 
fit* 2.4 hour recording eiplains how 
10 get more cash. Uj 'er. and pay no 
tees Cas 1^00-428-1319 

WiN M!UK>WS? We pay cash for 
Mortgages, land Contracts * '00 
L ot t ery t<k ets'Captal lunAng 
C a l f d M r o o . 313-981-0462 

382 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 

TOP 
CASM FOR PROPERTY 

REGARDLESS Of CONDI TrON 
EVEN If EEHlNO N PAYMENT 

AU. AREAS -NOCOST 
CALIJIMORJACK 

525-9600 
CENTURY J I HARTFORD NORTH 

CASH TOOAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If m Foredosur a 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

I960 CENTURION 
A WARO WINNING Of FlC £ 

f AO NO FORECIOSU RE 
• Needhetpi 

Cash for Property 
754-2304tv 262-7*17 

METRO RENTAL • 
PROPERTIES 

An trvwtment/property 
management firm Is took ng lor 
single family horned - prlmarSy m the 
Oetrorj area. Offerings should be m 
num ber s of $ Or nor * 

inquiries made to 362-1700 
ask for Mr. Comer or Mr Walsh 

NEEOCASH7 
W a purchase your horne-'lend Con
tract Arty corvitioa price, terma 
are a the same. 553-0776 

PRIVATE INVESTOR 
Purchijes houses for cash or lerms 

' AnyCOrvUonor smj*t)Or\ 
CaS 424-4555 

385 Buitneti 

-OppodufrHre*-
ART GALLERY 

Ground floor opportunSy for QusS-
r«d mvestors Active o/ passive m-
v<>lvemer,t. Smal InvestmenL very 
large raturns financing tvsjabie. 
Mr JacktoA. 627-5024 

BALLOON 4 PARTY goods store tor 
saw, Divorce forces sale • ExeeBenl 
e<>portu/vry. Easy lerms. Macomb 
MaS area. 76t-0540 

BEAUTY SAlON • In Car.tOft. AS-
»«ys w*,ited your own satool Great 
c<»cv1unrry only »14,000. 
CaS 4 22-0197 Or, 459-0106 

BEAUTY SHOP 
w-.lb buBdVig, business 4 t<r*e-
mer.t: Dearborn His area. »54 000 
After 4.J0pm \ • 5 4 ^ / 1 9 

BED 4 BREAKf AST •Cad4ac Mi 
EsiabCshed business, siceeent lo
cation .No agents Asking $265.030 

614-779-9000 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
AUTHENTIC ENTREPRENEUR' 

Business Startup Guides 
Cr*d-b>e. dear How-To deta>s. 
200 Mies In stoc* Op>n6r*i)S 
CNTfttPRENEURlAl AMERXiA 

22500 Orchard U M Or»nd Rrver 
f arrrtinglcA. AmertCifl Erpress. 

Mastercard/Visa, 1 day UPS 
f^EliROCHURE 

(313)477-3500 

388 Ofc.-Bui. Spaco 
Sale/Leaie 

Affordable 
Office Suites 
(BestOealiiTown) 

Downtown NorlhvSle or Ptymouth. 
From Only »27$ monthly and up for 
rww office Suile*. Ce! Judy for 
d*uas. J313>433-1100 

ALTERNATIVE 
. OFFICE 
" 1-275 4 8 MUE 
• Fu* or Pari Time Offices 
• Conference room avaAable 
• Secrttariat Sorvice 
• Transcrlpbon Avalable 
• Fax 4 Copier Avalable 
• Mestercar d/YlSA 

PREFERRED EXECUTfVEi OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
Wafk-ln't Welcome 

ANNOUNCING 
aiecutrve ofCces from 150 so, ft. 
wilh complete secretarial services 
Short term lease. Prime locations m 
Novl. Canton. Ann Arbor. 4 
Macomb County's Golden Corridor 
on M56 m Sterkng HIS C* l interna
tional 8us*-«»s Centers. 344-6500 

AVAILABLE Of f>CE 
In W Bioomreld. Orchard Lake Rd* 
Prhsta enva-voes. 450 lo 7000 to 
ft Also neojOve offices 451-4555 

6X1 BEAVER Of nCES 
Beautiful ground floor courtyard 
space Magrvfcent windows. 11200. 
Brot.ert protected Immediale occu
pancy C U Judy between 6AM-5PM 

486-6458 

&RMWGHAM -eEVERLY HH.LS 
3 room office sule. Isf floor, prerr*. 
um features, parking, basement 
storage avalable. 14205 W. 14 M*e, 
between GreenAeld 4 Pierce 

644-4440 

BIRMINGHAM DOVVNTOW-N 
SmalOffioe Suite 

Renovated Historic BuaoVig 
$375/MO. Hesjdes Everything 

James Huntec 22J-3MS 

•

e.fUJ.iNGHAM - furnished e i -
ecutrve oWces to prestigious 
bu&drig 650 so, ft Copier, 
l u 4 conierenoa room privi

leges. Short or song term lease 
. 444-3930 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

1.2.3 room office suites evalable 
immedia'.ery. Rates sltrung at 
(12:75.-10. h fter.1 Includes air corv 
dHronlng. I *al 4 Jan/lorfaJ servtoe, 
telephone answering 4 secretarial 
service evaa able. 444-3600 

BIRiMINGHAM 
400 Mapte 

Executive Suite 
from 150 tq fl. Renf Ineiudes 
receofionisl alutikoes, 
tanitorial 4 law Ibrary. 
Secretarial service trva9ab<e-

645-0850 
BiOOMflElD HB.IS - Up to 6000 
so ft. n charmlrvg his! one txrSoVvi. 
M y moderriied. superbly located, 
corner pf Woodward 4 lone Pine 
R d i Baseboard leSephOne. HVAC 
25 parting spaces Par* Ike serung 

C 4 * 444-4440 

B L C O M n t l O H M I S 
fURNJSHEO OfTKES 

Several svaJaMe. Jufy is. wood
ward 4 Lone Fine- (ndud<ng tele
phone answering' and aecretarUI 
services, conference room. f A X 
copier, word prooessing eo r̂spmervL 

642-4224 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
4$5 so ft al $360 per m o . $9 aq ft 
for larger urvts. 1-27$ X way 

J A B t O C H 4 C O 
556-7430 Or 664-0444 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OENTAL/MEOICAl. 

10 Mild at Orchard Lake 
& 10 Mite al Grand River. 
Imrrvedfate Occupancy. 

CAUTOCvVf • 
CERtlflEO REALTY. INC. 

(313)471-7100 

fARMiNGTON H r l l S for lease 
Spacious remodeled bfSoe, 2.000 
so, n. fytvtte ground Boot entrance, 
frtwfy carpeted. $47sqrt 424-4213 

FURNrSHEO O f f K E In Psycholh-
erepy Suite avaS^t** for ImmerSale 
occupancy. Easy access to express-
ways. very reasonable. 554-5774 

36« 0fc.-Bii». 8pac« 
Sale/Lew 

PLYMOUTH t X l W N T & W ^ r - . ' e * * * , 
to lease, Meet .for »m»l ttfA* o f - " 
toe. Must see to apprecUlav A f o r e * ; 
imtterV2CO14.fi. - C a i , 4$s>-7i4» 

PlYM0(nHPfv<e^8»onatpar1i-V 
oflVe suft#>Aost d**»-*b!* tocaboa 

eeeuttfdi aetOnd. A v a * * ^ > W 1 
' • or sooner. C e * 453-2340 

REDPORD TOWNSHIP. 
. ( 6 1 ^ ,WC< Beech Rd) , .?;.-. 
GENi;flAL/MEDrCAL-; 

tmmediati^ oooup*hcy. 45« » * ; B -
J42i/mo inari>«>bWL»tS-«3«tr4V>4A 

REStDENT turn Of nCCSUOES 
m * suburb hlghrle* hov* ' , . 
f u * service 11,200 # ntonth, r 

Caf Chery or f-»U, S69-S400 

S M A l l O f n C E S P A C E B - - . 
To «,000 aq f t fu« service buB&rvg. 
$7 s q t t groM. Uvonla tocetloa 
Easy freeway access. 422-13*0 

SOUTHfrElD eublel M o 3 prtval* 
offices atartirvg U »150. 1 mo. tree 
rer.l wtth 1 yr, leas*, f u l servkoes, 
furnished or unfurnished avtJLaW*.. 
Evero/eerJCMc Center. 352-4030 

SOUTHfTELO 
18155 West 12 MO* R d , 500-1230 : 
tq f t . for lease- Heal iTesuded. 
Parkmg, Ctose 10 X-Wrys. rUasorv 
able $ST-0ri9 

TROY • Big Beaver near Somerset 
M i l Window pffic*. corrJerenc* 
rgom. fAX 4 copier, f f ion* arys*-
able.$4O0mo. $47-9576 

PRESTIGIOUS WESTXANO . 
office butVfog. 200 to 2 0 » »q ft 
avaAtWe for smrnediat* occupancy. 
Broker protected. Rental ktenOVee. 

Cai 447-5500 

12VW.E-LAHSER 
r^vwenlenoy Ipeeied on 1214M be
tween Evergreen 4 Uhser. ifiOO 
sq ft offlc* tuft*, nicety laid out 
with 9'window offices, ampt* p*A-
mg. reasordbie rent Can avb-dt-
Wie. 447-7171 

388 Commercial/ 
Retail 

&-NOLE ROOM Of FTCC SPACE 
SlarUvg from $150-5415 Including 
utftties. Ford Rd . at tfcddlebert. 

Ca* 422 2490 

UVOfnA - Fa/mlngtcvvi, 5 ML 3 
Rooms. 370 sq ft, ^370/rnp-. 760 
sq' fl.. w3 drvide. LftAtjes Included 

4*2-2321 

ITVONU FOR LEASE 
15O0sq fLofoffices 

W,-Ji storage or warehouse tvafUbta 
OAVE KEUER. 425-4500 

LIVONIA- Office spec* for lease. 
Just pn Jeffries Fr eeasy * i 
atvactive buftdng FVsl Month free 
CeA 261-0130 

LtVOWA Of FICE SPACE 
Immediat* occupancy Private en
try More than empl* parking Easy 
ecoessiaberry »0 enpressways 
Ccrnpeutlve rates. 241-7020 

•

UVONIA PAVKUON - Fu* 
service office space Very 
competiL-ve rates, free con-

. ference room Ad>ao*nl to 
Uvom*Mal Syd. 47B-7667 

UVOhfA WEST 
SWOLE OFFICES 

$200 month ta month with services 
*vs*able 444-2660 or 348-5449 

UVONIA - 1200sqrl of office space 
with irtaiies Included $775 month 
the first year on 3 rear leas* CaJ 
Den. 522-1350 

LIVONIA 
15415 Mddfebett at $ Mte and 
16500 Midd*%ert between 7 4 1 
MJe. One room to eight room euftea 
aralaWe. Phone system mry be 
•vatiabie. Very compeKrve: 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: ' 525-2412 
EVES: 261-12*1 

OWHlCXfiH WAYNE 
fJ00 sq. ft. store In busy center 
ltfth XrogervPerry Drugs. Secretary 
of State coming soon. On E. Miohl-
gan Ave Ample parking, reasonable 
reel auttabs* lor Coney bland, he* 
salon, ktsutance pffic*. cleaners, pet 
stwe. specialty shop. etc. . 

447-7171 

NOftTHYrUE- 650 tqK, eiceoent 
locaiion 4 parking on lake Success. 
Immediate occupancy. As* lor 
Harry 346-1122; 255-2000 

NOW LEASING PHASE JII 

UVON-A - MiddlebeH 4 Schooler aft 
New Premium One Story BuSding 
14.400 sq ft unique omce space 

OuakTy Design 4 Buodouts 
Ample Wet lit Parking 

421-0770 

OfTTCE/RETAJl 
Grand Rrver. W. of Telegraph, near 
Redford Reasonabl* rer.l 
400-4.000 sq ft 333-1300 

Off lCE SPACE In professional 
suite- sublet to manufacturer* rep 
Or protessional, tl/Orcnard Lake 
Rd.. Farmington HAa. Telephone 
answering service avalable 
Mrs. Pike. 455-1610 

ONE MONTH FREE 
WITH ONE YEAR LEASE 

Executive SuKes 4 
Secretarial Services 

IWqu* hlsioncel buBoVig downtown 
P7yrnouOv Prfve!* offioes, 
conference rooms 4 comptete 
auppon start Word Processing. 
Spreadsheets, Charts/Graphs. 
Maftryj Service*. Transects. . 
legal Documents. PersonaSzed 
Phone answering servlce-
H Y M O U T W EXECUTIVE SERVICES 

f313) 455-5353 

Plymouth ' • 

Office Space 
Possibility 

4oc*ltd »fi awl Irtveled S'».1iri 
Rd: m Phwievtiv Twp this home, 
once residential, now zoned *s oft. 
toe, Keep H mind the low taxes. Why 
pay the nigh rent In strip maSs. when! 
you can own. Cat Greg or Craig lor 
en appointment todaf. Make \a an 
offer (c 5343). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 •" 
REMEMBER REMERKA 

SOUTHRELD 
m. or'«2 Mile) 

300 - 1500 sq f l rranabi* now 
W F l l BEAT ANY DEAL 

PRIME IOCATTON 
Access to a l a rprassweyt 
Close 10 restaurant 4 Srioppiryj 
Ample parking, rekabl* (anftorlal 
OwWrVanagernehi 

476-3696 

BENCH SPACE for * fe*ry wort 
aviSabl* for rervt kl flymoulh. 

.4^6-66« 

BlRWlKGKAM LocaSorv Location 
¢000 aq. ft. vsrVty oftSc* buSoVig, 
Ideal for lawyer, doctor or business
man Complete wtth showers, iacut-
H. sauna 4 s'.eam. Ca i 44S4)750-

BiRMLNOHAM-Spae* wher* befty* 
Palate Pleaser 4 Oormel Connec
tion erer* located: Ideal location lor 
new de*. catering pr carryout busi
ness. Avalable now. C U 445-0750 

BlRV:NOHAM . 1.000 sq. f t , *ufj-
able for iretarlnarlaA rettf 4 offioC 
High viaibarry era*. Reasonabl* rent. 
kvnedUle occupancy. 
Cai . 444-526 lor 44 2-J765 

^-1 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Locabcn. L oca Son 4 CUs* Image 
33314 Grand Rrvar. This b your 
chance 10 occupy the BEST space tn 
town. fo*y restored mufU-alory 
bunding- U\ cei&ns. brick wsJs, 
maps* ftoors. tkyughts. Kigfl traffie 
area. (n *n door to theater} w a di
vide Reasonable Rent . . 

261-6450 

OOWVTOV.-N f^YliOUTH 
Main Street 3200 sqtL. tots ol 
nor age. evaJUbl* new. 

453-3974 

FARMJNGTON HILLS 
RETAIL 

10 Mile Rd,. between 
Haogerty 4 Halsled. 

From 750-8.000 sq.ft. 
CAllTOOAY 

CERTIRED REALTY, tNC. 
(313)471-7100 . 

GRANO RIVEfl - REOfORO .'. 
2.000 sq ft. fjce&ent tar srsrenouse,. 
retaJ. offto* or srfvoiesa)* us*. Below 
market rent at »3.7$ per sqA 

I akrRt Weber 4 Company 
Mon - f r t «am-Spm. $53-9464 

JEWELRY STUOrO In Plyrnowth lor' 
rentbyth*hf. 459-5444 

PLYMOUTH 0<hrVNTOV.'N . 
Retel frontage on Forest Ave. 
Approsimatery 1500 to 2500 a q f l ~ 
CilDecoreiircr deeds. 229-747* 

ROY A l OAK 
Mam Street fconuge. )400 sqft. 
(office 4 apertrnen!) lor lease. Cerv • 
t /Uak. »1100 per month. 643-4444 

SALE: Good Starter, atrip penter. 
Wayn*. fully leased- PoslUv* cash 
how $40,000 down. (250.000 
terrnsEV0ker.S57-44S0.VVio*.. . 

389 IrvduttyWarehoiJie 
Sale/Leaee 

ANNOUNCING 
unique concept tn Novl Choose any 
size office or trvehovs* from »00-
3400 s q K No need tor a *laft . ' 
we **» answer your phone* and '" 
perform complet* secretarial or. 
computer service*. flexJbla short or 
long term teases. Cai tntarntlionai 
Business Center* a * 

344-9500 
AVAHA81E Redlofd Twp rnunlctoal 
dtstrld 6200 *qi»et, part 0» laroer 
Income producing burMngv Option 
lo purchase. Ideal lor owner opera
tor, w a trade for lak* hous* or lot in : 

Oakland county. 451-4324 

BIRMINGHAM 
todvstrtal f x * i n g for lease 7800 
aq ft. work are* wilh attached Sbty 
garage, 64' raised loading doc*, ak, 
fkicriscenl ft otfJc* area parking, 
very reason****. • 457-O770 

UVONIA f Oft LEASE. 4.000 *o , K 
Of »hop or tt venous* apeoe -: 

IncfudVva 1200 M .11,;el offie** 
OAVE KEl lER. 425-4500 

N O W Prime are*: Easy access to. 
«jrpr*ssw*y». 3^00 sq f l , c*flo*/ -
shop or warehouse, ImrYvadUv*; . . 
cccupancy Ce*. 474-7800 

' ' R O Y A I O A X 1 • • • 
fndustriai fx*Sng for l * * M . 3.400 
aq ft 453$ Dclemer*. Ce«. 244-0140 

342 Ukefront Property 

BtflMiNGHAM CONTEMPORARY 
domestic* *tor» (amari Oraat op-1 
portunity lor bvtm*. 1 person f of 1 
W o , Bot 414, tomfryi<m. 48018 

COMMERCIAL 
OFFICE CLEANING 

BUSINESS 
Cboo** btm (500-4)0.000 mo *v-
arythmg included. Start today with 
a* lew as (1500 down. Job lh* 
leader, c t l for W o 1^00-355-3000 

>^5*"~- " v v ^ v ^ 

OECORATlNO OfN IRANCHtSE 
for sal*. Nov) tarrltvry. WkVvj t 
CJKWI h i fncfuded. l i tOOO 

4i$-42l7 

0OWNTOWN ROCHEStER . Smal 
4 cha> beeuty talon lor takt Aftord-
* b l * Ta/mJ «v*»av4*.-
C** . 450-6320 

. E X C t l l C N I OPPORTUNITY 
succwsslut beeuty sak/i tor sakk. 
1600 «4ent,'downtOWTi f amilnotori. 
serious Inquiries 624-1644 

INLAND MARINA 
t$ Yf. eid r tmry business Vxated 
tn th* water \n sVytherft MicMitA 
SaJes, servV*1. doc* so* 4 Indoor 
*1or»g* »300 ,0» rrwwmumniqu*-*-
m»m. Owner retiring Send InquMM 
(o: U P . 7(.. P.O. Boa 4} 162. 
Oetroit Michigan. UUi 

mm** 

~ .S 

•,%«»TX«(.'*A,««»r-

.'»"*>:. *A, 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT 

We 44vO<J trie l>e«t homes for UiTrTr^ Wuff »f)«ttf>gr1or ^71l>»w t̂ofWy^0Tn«. 
t̂ r̂ ftocNVkkii B4ue Heron lake 1» the b«»l VT47W you/« evw •«*). 4WO-4«>0 «0 ft. of 
IMnfl (piicw l«ahjrlog maisrve arched wtrvJowt. vapiod wBlftos, r̂ HTirnel kRchent, 
Iĉ rnkl CWOQ rooms, 2 rVerylac*}*, jacMizis,-'wMcout levels, custom 0iKkir»9 & boal 
docks.̂ P̂rtcorJ from $2W,000.; * , 

^ t * 
Cell Dietr« 8ray>ovfch or Dave Heltiiich. 

RlAlAX 100 INC. ••-•:•.•. 
344-8808 

Oaty; 10 4i.rn.-45 p m.: 

•3* 

•s 

t r 
* 

i. 
A. 

4 
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http://SaiesOft.ee
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http://lia.500.C4l
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400 Apfc. For Rent 
ARLINGTON T0WNH0ME8 A Apts 

NORTH ROYAVOAK 
2 Bedioom api». 4 townhomes. fun 
basement. *nev* kitchens, cupeling. 
i individual furn«{«j wllh Air 

• RENTS from $539 • 
l3MJe&C't)0»U' 244-3710 

VWiP.EMERE PARX 
^APARTMENTS 

- Premrvm N E. Ann Arbor location 
near M-14 and U S 23 

• tn-unll wssher 4''dryer 
• Sajoa, J K u a i i 4 lap pool 
• unparailttod fi/wss l « * t < » 
.PrivaK entrance . •• t 
. P alios 4 balconies 
• large storage areas 
• Solon 75 »oodeda<re» 
• Tenncs court 
• 3 >-wr oM community. 

Located ai Green 4 N:iO" 

CAIL 662-0330 

AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfield Orchard Apis. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Irom $440.00: includes heat, gas & 
water BHnds included. Pool * laun
dry facilities 4 more Shotl term, 
furnished units available 
Open 7 days 

332-1848 

400 Apt*. For Renl 

APARTMENT 
• HOTLINE ' 
Use your phone 
to flnd.a home. 

• 24 hours a day 
• All sizes, prices 

and cities 
• New listings dally 

691-7150. 
AUBURN H I l l S . Country SidB 
Townhouse* Applications (or laR 
vacancies income based famiy 
housing 2 bedrooms. M basement 
1366-5468 373-1200 

BERKLEY - 1045 Harvard. large 2 
bedroom upper w/garage. no pels. 
1 vr. lease. 1s! month tree $595/ 
mo Caft Mon-Frt. 10-3. 393-9002 

BIRMINGHAM. >oveiy 1 bedroom 
$525 month Ca.-peled. newly 
decorated, balcony or-pal'io 
Credit report required. 301 N Eton. 
N ol Maple 649-1650 

COACH HOUSE 
T A K T M- I: N T s ) & 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 
1st Month Rent Free on Selected Units 

Security Deposit 
$200 on selected 

units only 

H E A T INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 
• Clubhouse 

•Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming 

Pools 

2 3 6 0 0 Utpplighter U n e on Providence Drive 

just North of W. Nine Milt Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of CreenGeld Rd.) 

Open Daily 

d- 557-0810 
•on selected units only 

II-Windemem 
- • Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oens Available 
• 1½ Baths Available 
• And M o r e . . . Visit Us And See for Yourself 

O n r i a l s t e d V> M i l e N o r t h o f G r a n d R i v e r 

I n F a r m l n g t o n H i l l s 

FROM $ 4 7 5 

OPEN Mon. - Frl. 9 6: Sat. 10 5: Sun. 12 • 5 

471^3625 - r 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

m HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

' Swimming 
Pool 

Air 
Conditioning 

Social 
Activities 

Models Open • Mon.-Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

624-6464 
T — T 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. * Heir Downtown 

large 2 bedrooms. 
•S1an)rtg*t$565. 

. .V 649-266$ . 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

• Spacious 2 bedroom 
> Waft to dowri[own 
• Plenty ol storage 

ONE M O N T H FREE 

645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM Near Maple 4 Adams 
Cnarming 2 bedroom/1 balh 

townhouse available early Jury 
Abundant windows, reserved on 
slleel parking, nicery carpeled. un-
hrvihed basement WaJr to down
town OnJy $595 EHO 12 monlh 
lease Sorry, no pets 
CALL KAREN FOR APPOINTMENT 

THEBENElCKEOROUP 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 

NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $655 
HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 

645-0026 
Quartern R-1 6 Teiegreph 

Mon -frl. 9-6 S l l 10-2 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Single* 
welcome.' Large 2 4 3 bedroom 
unlit. Heal 4 water. $/\50/MO. 
Available 5/1A92 Agent 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 'i bedroom town-
house. 1.'-* fca.uY newly decorated, 
new epprTances. ' Qarden setting, 
dote to town: $450 645-2437 

B IRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE, • 

Available lor 1 monlh to 1 y * V ele
gantly furnished .1 bedroom ur»t 
Pert eel lor transferred ieiecuth-e 

CaH: 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 
Han-Wort Properties 

644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS 

Newl! Exercise Room... 

CORNER BROWN 4 CHESTER 
IN HEART OF DOWNTOWN 

< Atlractive Units . 
Verucal Blinds • Dishwasher 
Microwave • Disposal • C/Air 

1 Bedroom - from $560 
1 Mos. Fiee Rent 'til 7 /9 

268-7766 
P M or Sal /Sun 268-9806 

B I R M I N G H A M 
$ 3 0 0 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T S P E C I A L 
Newty remodeled t 4 2 bodroom 
apts available E ol Adams Road 
near downtown Birmingham. Rental 
rates include heat 4 water, vertical 
bhnds. new uicnens 4 appliance*, 
mirrored doors 4 upgraded carpet
ing Can Mon -Sat 644-1300 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
2 B E D R O O M 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
f r o m : 

• HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 

• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 

• All Lakefront Apartments 

• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 

• Cathedral Ceil ings Available 

• Central.Air Condit ioning 

• Private Balcony or Patio. 

• Modern Kitchen w i th Open Bar Counter 

- £ — 
w-ao« Ax 

N UUVCt 0« 

M 
SOUTHPORT 

i *o" 

4 IX* t»eO» 

^ r 
rxracvt 
«rn»o 

4JOCXT 

On 1-94 North Service Orlv* Between 
Higgerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open 

Mon". - Frl. 10-6 

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 
697-8742 

400 Apte. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM?S 
. •* ' . BESTl 

SUMMERSPECLM. 
l » l us- spoil "you thla aurnmer wflh 
our deluxe 1 bedroom apartments, 
starling at crty $650. 
• tHbatn i 
• Lou ol closet space 
• Futl basement 
• SparOno pool 
• 6me3 pets welcome 
• Short term tease avaaable 
• Snort Term Corporita Suites 

649-6909 
Make your new home 

BUCKINGHAM * 
MANOR 

You'lbegiadvoudidi' 
BIRMINGHAM. 2483 E. Maple. NIC*. 
quiel clean 1 bedroom, apt. Ctose lo 
snooping $475 per mo heat Includ
ed lyear teeu 573-6259 

Birmingham/Troy area 

Perfect 
Apartment 

For Roommates! 
Great floor plan with 2 full 
baths & 2 huge bedrooms 
both with walk-in closets & 
extra storage. Giant Irving 
room with fireplace; mini 
blinds throughout this gor
geous BRAND NEW apart
ment, Plus, enjoy the pri
vate clubhouse, fitness 
club, pool, hot tub & rac-
quetbalL.Free. Be the first 
to live at Village Green ol 
Troy East. Call 680-9966 
for an appointment. 

BLOOMF1EIO HILLS - unfurnished, 
cory. secluded. 1 bedroom apart
ment with beautiM vtew 4 balcony 
Can alter 7pm 642-72*0 

Btoomf-eW Wevl Apt* 

$100 , 
Security Deposit 

Gigantic 2 bedroom el 1400 sq ft 
M l sua wasner/dryer. garage 4 
huge private taiemenL , 

626-1508 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

;A APARTMENT 
~ . FINDERS 

FREE 
L O C A T O R S E B V I C E 

• Save time i money 

• Hundreds of apartment 

locations Ihruout 

SE Michigan 

• Personalized attention to 

your housing needs-

Call Today 

for your 

New Apartment Home 

350-9262 
F O U R S . T . A R . Network 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAXiNO APPLICATIONS FOR 

Speooul 14 2 Bedroom Apis 
Sma«, Quiet. Sale Compiei 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Canton 

APARTMENT 
L0GAT0R 

1-800-7/7-5616. 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open T Days 
Color Videos 

A» Areas 4 Prices " 
Turn 3 da>s Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choic*s 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
292ia,Norlmwstern Hwy 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 
NOVI 348-0540 
Acr04» from 12 Oaki Mas 
CLINTON TWP- 791-8444 
36470 Garfield 
A N N ARBOR 677-3710 
2477 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Fmd 
a GREAT PLACE' 

Canton 
Discover the Difference 

of single story living! 

• Prrvale entrance/patio 
• Utility rcon; with washer/ 

dryer hookup 
• Convenient location 
• FTeubieleajes 
• 4 Morel 

HEATHMOORE 
APTS. 
Renl$445 

Cas or visit our community soon 
981-6994 

OnHaggertyRd 
Apprci W miM S of Ford Rd 

Closed Wed 4 Sun 

N O W L E A S I N G ! 

A P A R T 1M E IN T S 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• H E A T I N C L U D E D I N R E N T 

" "•"Washer 4r Dryer in fcvery Apailmcni 

• Cathedra! Ceilings u.iih 

Unique Accent Wmdous Available 

* Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 

Rerilal-Office ai Stone Ridge Ap is ; just east of Hillside. 

M o n . - F r i . i O - 6 » S a t . 1 0 - S » ' S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-6480 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose the mehhks you ml, 
•HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PUNS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 

Bedroom 

Lakefronl 

Apartments 

from 

<415 
LOCATED I N N O V I O N PONTtAC TRAIL 

1 MILE EAST O F BECK R O A D 

O P E N PAILY 9 - 6 • S U N D A Y 12 -5 

-$ 669-5566 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 

Convenient to 

Westland Shopping 

Center 

Thru-unit design for: 

maximum privacy & 

cross unit ventilation 

Swimming Pool & 

Clubhouse 

Storage In apartment 

Balcony or patio 

Air conditioning 

Dishwashers 

available 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

Loc*l»d on Vftrrtn Rd. between 

Wtyne & Newburgh Rdt. in Weitltnd 

Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • S 

Phone: 729-5650 

( A P A D T M E N T T) 

Immediate Occupancy 
A quaint & quiet apartment community In 
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants. 
1-96 access & Metro Airport. 

1200 RENT SAVINGS 
R e d u c e d S e c u r i t y Depos i t 

Attractive 1 and,2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on S MUc M . 
Just Ea i to f Mi<Mltb«lt 

in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

,a> 
•8lo6oi<). off 3 
bedroom aeleci 

.unHs 6» 1 jr. 
t e a a e . New 
residents only. 

"PYNEWOOD 
( A P A P T M l N T vS) 

M O V E IN S P E C I A L 
(Limited Time) 

FIRST MONTH FREE* 
PLUS WREW CREDIT* 

1 B E D R O O M »475 
2 B E D R O O M »550 

Now Lower Security Deposit 
Bright, Airy, Extra-largo Rooms 

Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 
Call or Come in for Details 

6737 N. VAYN6 B0. 

WE8TLAN0 

South of 

WeiltantfMilt 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 DAY8, 

326-8270 

•S«ecl uvti onry t year k i M tor r** r»*Weni» cetfy. 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(IILLEY 4 WARREN) 

.½ MO. FREE RENT 
(one year-lease) 

W e take pride In offering 

the following services to 

our tenants. 

• Maid, teevlce available 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds vrftn pool 4 

nlcnle area with BBO'a 
• Speoai handicapped units 
• Snort term leases available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 
Prhrale Enlrancei 

One Bedroom .$510. »00 U) n 
Two Bedroom - $585.1100 KJ ft 

Vertical Winds 4 carport Included 

Near X-ways. sNopping airport 
Rose Ooherty Property Manager 

«41.4490 

CANTON 
S. o( Joy fid . W. of 1275 

LOW 
MOVE-IN COSTS 

- 1 cV-iVBEeROOM-APTS. 

FROM $425 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 . 
Mon -Fn 9 « Sal 10-5 

Sun 11.4 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BiMMINQHAM^JijeMapl^ . . 
t bedipom, t bath, updated, n«* 
carjAt, a^/caiport. heal ineMed. . 
$5/srr«ntAMuM»*el 648-M10 

BLOOMnELO KKJ.SSUB-LET •. " 
below rriart at value abaciou* 2 bed
room 741« OeepftunXene. -
1t»Glen* Apti. »"21 . t t m ' 
$4e0pe/monu\- •-.• 644-6544. 

SRC^KVEJVV VILLAGE APTS. 
One A two bedroom apla. •» 2 bed
room towntspvse* wtth oarage*. 
Wasnee & dryw. private entrance. 
Irom $420. ' 
One Mo. FREEOri Sheeted UnltJ • 
l -2 / i -Pitmer Rd. 724-0900 

Canton' . • 

-FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 

14 2 Bedroom 
FreeQotf 

Heat 4 Hot Water Free 

Carpoit Included 

728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts 

JOY ROAD EAST Of 27S 

Spadous 2 bedrnom lownnouse. 2 
leveH with private entrance. '4 bath 
down, tu» bath up From $4>S$495 

INCLUOE8 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
• Ckawasner 4 Disposer 
• Central Air/He at 
• Vertleeia 
• Convenient Parting 
• Laundry tacftties on premises 
• Pool 4 plubnouse 
• Sorry, no petl! 
• $400 rebate lor new residents onry 

455-7440 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom + Townnouses 
From $475 with carport 

Vertlcii BUnda Throughout 
Covered par*,*M 

CXHet Soundproof Obstruction 
Walk to Snooping 

SwVnming pool 4 cabana 

Otf Warren between SnekforVLrfley 
Mon-Td . 9-5pm. Sat 4 Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appolntnnents ava^table 

459-1310 
CANTON 1 bedroom. re!rigeralor. 
•love, carpet 4 M M i . $400 per 
month Includes heal 4 water. 

45,5-0391 

DEAR80R.N Monroe 4 Outer Or 
SpacHoua 2 bedroom. Ires-Vy pant
ed, newty carp«ted Appifances. 
btmdJ. laundry lacaty $565UTX> 
Meat/Water jncfcxJod Can. 565-3293 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

i bedroom apartment 
Heat 4 water paid 

Carpet 4 verucal bonds 
Pool 4 air conditioning 

Redlordt* ol Northern Detroil. bus 
transportation M3-1121 
HrsMon-Frl 9-5. by appointment . 

CWWNTOWN WAVNE 
1.200 K5 ft slore m busy center 
wilh Krogera. Perry Oeugs. Secre
tary or Si t "4 coming aoom On E 
Michigan Ave Ample parting, rea
sonable rent, amiable lor hay saJon 
insurance agency, cleaners, pet 
store, specialty »nop. etc 

647-7171 

^ ~ ^ " " ™ * " ^ ^ ^ " ™ ~ V M / V S 

NORTHVILLE FORESTj 
APARTMENTS II r 

from 

Ptymouth, M l r : - : ^ ^ 3 ¾ 

Includes: 
• Water 
• Porch or Balcony 
• Swimming Pool 
• Community Bldg. 

_ _ . . • Basement Storage y * * 7/J2 a\ ly. • 

Call M&n&gcr at 420-0888 

K'Uff 
CV-JS\. 

•tifwnytfri 
OPEN DAILY 

AND SUNDAY 

Because How You Live, . . 
Is As Important As 

Where You Livei 
Extraordinary 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Apartments & Townhomes In 
Prestigious West Bloomfield 

• 12 Un ique F loorp lans U p To 2 8 0 0 S q . Ft . • 

• I n - H o m e Washers/Dryers Included • 

• 2 4 H o u r A t t e n d e d Gatehouse • 

» Garages O r Carpor ts Inc luded • 

• Furn ished Rentals Avai lable • 

» Private Ent rances • 

O p e n Da i ly Unt i l 6 P M 

" * Specia l A p p o i n t m e n t s Avai lable 

661-0770 
On Drake Road 

Noilh Of Maple m 
jsBLi 

Prestigious •. 
Northville 

PRTHRIDGE 
1 1 M A N O R JU 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
2 Bath Apartments 

Sit 

; New Cafpel.ng".. 
Formal Dining ftoom 
Private Entrance 
Washer/Dryer Available 

JWoft, rw##, Wtd, Frl. 8 to 4 
Tbur*. 1ito7,8»l (0-4 

"•Carport""' 
• Walk-In Closet 
•Verticals 
«' Eat-In Kitchen 

O n e M a e W . O M - 2 7 5 
Off 7 Mile, NorthvflH) 

348S816 

400 Apti.ForReot . 
CANf ON • 2 Jsiadroorna, pool t tau-
na. mfcrowave. central air. tree ' 
heat/hot water, to security depoiit 
$42u7morjttV» - J t M J I - T M i ' 

' "CLAWSOH/tROr , 
452 £ ClrhwdoO " t:b«oVoom. car
pel, b8nd». b*ai rndudod Clean 
quiet buWog. L e i t t $435 647-/079 

DCAABORN HEJ0HT3 - .ImmetSaii 
occvpancy BeArtrfut 1 bedroom, to-
taffyremodeied. Laundry, etc -$3!5r 
mo + security* depoj.1 522- ien 

Dearborn N i l 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
The place you** never »v;t to ka,» 

* 274-4765' 
_ . YORK PROPERTIES. INC 

OETROfT - 8ar-B-Oue on your o»n 

£atio 1-2 bedroom de*j«e unrts 5 
h £ of Telegraph BVids. a*, laun. 

dry. parV4J<a setting $380$4«o 

SCHOOLCRAFT at Outer Ortva 
21124 Sctiootc/aft Ouiei I bed
room, appliances, brVvds. laundry 
asilgned parting. $320 

626 -7809 or S31-RENT 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 2 bed 
room apt Heal Included Furr»u-«j 
on request $540'MO. 651-4447 

ORANO RIVER - MiOXXEBELf 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE-
Oeiuie 2 Bedroom umts -• 

FROM $500 
Umited time oWer on selectedun.ii 
13 month lease New tenants onry 
INCLUDES: 
Vertical binds, carpeting. Horpor.' 
appliances, security tystem. it««.je 
wilfun apartment 

Enler on tufane i bloca w or 
MKJdieben on the S \*>* of Grv^ 
R-ver. 
Near BoU'ord Ho»P>tal. Lrvonu M»^ 
4 downtov.nfa/minglon 

471-5020 
Model open daJy 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 

APARTMENT 
FINDERS 

FREE 
LOCATOR SERVICE 

• Save time 4 monoy 

• Hundreds Of apartment 

locations thruout 

SE Michigan 

• Personalized attention to 

your housing needs 

Call Today 
for your 

New Apartment Home 

350-9262 
FOUR S T A R . Network 

BEST APARTMENT VALCE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TtMBERIDGE 
» 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

From $500 
Limned Lme offer on select u-v.s 

New tenants onfy 13 month was* 
Include* appliances, vertical bindi 
carpeting poof, dose m f errr-mcic 
HJh locatxjn 
Enter East off Orchard La*e FW cm 
folsom S. o* Or and (\ntf 

Model Open OaJy<* 
t«c*pl Wedne»d»y 

478-1487 775-8206 

FARMLNQTON 
HtOM$495 

fREE HEAT -. Large 1 6 2 bed
rooms. Clean, ejuiel community 

Orchard lake Rd . N ol t Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-»30$ 

MaAaged by Kattan Enterprises, mc 

FARMiNOTON H I l l S 
•1500 m ft. 2 and 1 bedroom ic»n-
houtei 2'4 baths. spac*oua master 
bedroom suite. Washer'Orye' 
binds and covered carting 

FROM $930 

FOXPOINTE 
HALSTE0 4 11MHE 

4 7 3 H 2 7 . 
Managed by Kahan Enterprises, me 

FARMtNOTOftHlLl6 
2.ooosorr.of PLmEiLncuftt -

EJegantry de»»gr>ed- 2 or 3 bedroom 

2'-s oaths, whirlpool tub. M base-
meni. 2 car attached garage From 
$1525 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mde&Mrdd>baft 

«51-2730 
Managed by K aHan Entarprives Ini 
rARMlNOTON MILLS 

$299 Moves You In 
(On Selected Units) 

t6O0 fq tl ? bedroom garden 
apartment! 2 bedroom townnousei 
with M Utementa. 2 bath w/»»Ji-
ln eioiets, covered parting, washer' 
dryer, vertical bVidv allended gais-
fouse. and a 24 hour monttored o-
truslon and IV* aJtrm. 

Henttrom$46o . 

SUMMIT APTS. ' 
NORTHWESTEflnHUOOLEBELT 

628-4394 
Managed by Kaftan Enterpriser, mc 
fARMlNOTON HILLS Maple Fti*j« 
aptt. 23076 MiuVHeWt Spacioui 2 
b*cVoom». J Mtha Central *kr car -
port avaiabte, $555 473 -51M 

FARMiNOTON HILLS N*»ty decc-
rated | bedroom ai $44$. t month » 
tit* rent tndud*s neaL appfiancet 
carpeting and air. Cable available 
Mo aecurlty rjepoaft 478.4191 

FARMINOTON Hr l lS 
1 bedroom, washer 4 dryer. 6Rrvds. 
bttaoV. $510 monlh. 
W3-J137, • S3J-C634 
' . • . . - " • ' • _ • • • « • • 

farmirVjtdnKnU 

SUPER LOCATION 
Oiand RrVee/Orchard take 

Stonerldge Manor 
th» largest On* and two pecVoom ki 
tr>l are*, rrom,1495 t# mo mefcrd-
ing cvporL venkal*. eJ tppeancea 

|nt4r eft Tieedom ftd.W. c* Ore-
riardla>«Hd,8 dOrandRrvwr 
4 7 M 4 3 7 775-8206 

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS 
NICE L O C A t l O N 

SPACIOUS 
2 A 3 Bedroom Un l i t 

Ask About OOr Specials 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Morv-frt M s * . 10-J 8urv Noon $ 

f ARWiNOlON KX18 1 
Very large 1 bedroom wtut aeper«ie 
r/itid«alor»M roorw, lrow|44S. ' 
ffttEHCAT: 471-4*55 

i M t i M H a | i i i i a M i i a i 

m m m m m m t t m ^ m m i m i ^ ^ 
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Thursday, July 2,1992 O&E 

400 A p l i . For Rent 
fARMINOTON AREA. Available 
now. Sr. pRUen epe/tmenta. Qround 
Boor, ( K i u , country aaiuna. Start-
mg 41 * 4 M par month. h M f k w * ^ -
ed. p»l'l«>e>c<tt\#. Cal M O a y i . 

O M W L E v t . ' . f t p r t y . M l - . r t M 

fa/mingtdnMea . : - , 

• BOTSPORD PUCE 
QRANQRIVER-8MILC 

8e*WB<Xs<drdHoeprte< 

SPECIAL 
1 riedroom for $ 4 3 9 ' 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $639 

. PETS PERMITTED 
$rrW*« OHeciOri |n*ta»ed"\ 

•'• Singles Weicoma 
Immediate Qaypancy 

K M i & WATER wccuoep 
Quiet prestige address. e!f oondt-
uooto. carpeting: aldva 4 leMger*-
lor. »1 utitiiea except eJeclricify in
cluded Warm apartment* laundry 
lacljtie*. 
f c more (n (Of malion. phone. 

477-8464 -

27863 Independence 
Farmlngton HIU9 » 
FAfiMiNGTONHIUS 

Visit our model a i«« for your sett 
»*,y you should make ORCHARD 
CREEK APtS your neil horn* 

856-1250 
Locaied oo westside oi orchard 
Lake Rd . M i l mfle 8 Of 14 Mle 

fARMINOTON H I U S . »4 M.ie 
M.«dleb*n. t bedroom, pool, tennis, 
carport, pel okay Ask about move-
in special 832-2100 

f ARMiMQTON MILLS - » bedroom -
sub lease, on gotf course 3 « 
monlhs Immediate occupancy. 
( m Mo 474-8127 4J2-20OT 

FARMUyOTON HILLS • Suo 
UuV*OOd Aba/1/nent*. Available 
immediately. 2.bedrooms. 1 bath, 
pa'.io. boge c«rp«l. $6l3/mo $400 
security lease eiptres Aor» JO 
1 « 3 476-2774 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
i A 2 bedroom epts 4ya3»bte (or 
immediate occupancy. Country Sv-̂  
mg yt l only 1 m i e trom expressway 
»««1» Come visit SPfKNO VAUEY 
i ( i v t i r « i i ) located on Hahteed Rd 
«1 Seven MJ» Prh-ete entre/ices, 
*xJMdual washer/dryer, carport. 
vert.de bends, microwave*, fce-
preces. vaulted caiKng*, poo), m r a . 
iSnrg* end much mo*-*! Snort term 
leases end smak p«u welcome 

Rentals Start St $615 
CALL fOft OETAJLS 

OH OUfi MONTHLY SPECIALS" 
Select 1 4 2 Bedroom 

Apartment* 
478-6808 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPEGIALS 

, Beaut-tut 1 Bedroom. I Bedroom 
Plus Den end 2 Bedroom Apt» 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• New wf>t« lormice kitchen 4 vanity 
• Vertical BAnds 
»Intercom 
• Oisrmasher. Set!-cleaning Oven 4 

Range. Frost-free Refrigerator. 
M.c/0-wJre 

• Summing Pool-Clubhouse 
Senior Citizen's Special 

Uerriman Rd<0> chard lake Rd 1 
Juit I b.V S ottUMM 

MERRIMANPARKAPTS. 
477-5755 

FARMINOTON MANOR 
Nenrty OeecetnJ Stucu>.i390 
t Bedroom. » * M Cerpeted. bCnds. 
cenuai aw, appoanoei. teundry 'ao(-
n*». ca^xxi* araJUbie Serxred 
ent/artcedoor Kopeta. 474-2552 

GARDEN OVt • ChrUUn l»dy M*» 
easemeni »p; 'at rent, non tmo*»r. 
non dWJter. prrvtit enUknoe. batn. 
& Mc^e^ l i J i t iecvrty 4 ha.1 
i/t«U«» 422-7462 

GARDEN OTY - la /o * t bedcoom. 
iretfify painted. appfla.-ic*!. cvpet-
ing. a i . cable. l*undry. no p«t» 
»4 25/T«»tintAjC«d Aoent 
C»n »413-522-0420 

GARDEN CITY 
fo/d'MaMieceit A ^ I 

Specioul 1 bedroom apartment* 
Am*mt*» Inclyde. 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central AJr 
• intercom Sy»tem 
• Garbage OtipouJ 
• Leundry FacAUea 
• Window Treitment»/M>ni Binda 

From 1390 montNy 
C A l t ABOUT SUMMER SPECIAL 

GARDEN CITY TERftACE 
522-0480 

400 ApTi. For Bint 
FEMTOfrtT. • Airy rahl tree on tov«-
r/ 1 becVoom ept onr» bom 139 J. 
i bedroom (rom 149 j 4 up mcAidet 
N a t * water. 25J-W7J 

FEflNOAlE 
I tecVpom upper, 1300 
Jbedroom lower, 4425. 

647-4)4» 

OABOEM CfTY . l«ro« J bedroom. 
^etNy p4Vitw,-««>4Anve», ejrpel-
lisp. air. e«bl»; UundVy, ty> pet«; 
147 5Ae*t mcAided^ Aoenl 
C«4 " 1-5»J-5«-0420 

OAROCN CfTY - 1 bedroom epart-
rr*nt. writs allcfteft eppruncea, 
fcesNy paSntecf, 1420/mo ^ « ^ heat 
f aeoxlty. H o p e H C U fci-3677 

PARDEH CtrY • t bedroom, app*-
a/X«*.1350trnOntr). 
VanReken Reefty. 941-0760 

- - O R E E X n £ l O - 1 0 > 4 M r t 
Spiclou* 3 bedroom*, ne^l. hot wa-
ter Included.' air, neer ahopping/ 
t/enaportatlon. UoO/mo 559-77« 

LaXeSl Cta» 

AHOY 
LAKE LOVERS! 
Brand Kew-2 B4droom Home* 

Sadmg glau door* (rom e¢ery room 
to enormom wood deck overlooking 

LAKE ST. CLAJR 
and private y»cM harbor 

woodburntng tVepiace*. M sue 
wasAeriA dryers. 2 K& bath* 

Boatweii* 
Year Round Revxl LrvVig 

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 
HARBOR CVU8 NORTH 

Apartment* 4 YacM Harbor 
4«9-60AT 

LIVONIA 
JUNE SPECIALS' 

HEAT tfrClDOEO • 
RENT FROM 1450 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 1150 

Speoou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt* with 
pK/iTi carpet, vwlce) Und* . set 
cieanino <rren. frosUree rehtflorator. 
dnhwajner. amp:* storage, inter
com, cavporl, c»ub hovje. won*, e J • 
ercise room. le/Ws count, heated 
pool* 

Or. Joy Rd W. ot New burgh 

459-6600 
• On selected unrtionry 

LIVQNIAS 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Near Ltvonla Mall 

Delu>* 1 4 2 bedroom unrtt 
immedtat* Ootupency 

F r o m $ 5 7 5 
Ask about Our Invted lime offer on 
selected unrt* - new re^fenti onry 

Wather/drye/ within apartment 
Venice) band* 

Pool 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model of«n 9-5 e»cepl Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
LIVONLA 

SpecJoui 2 bedroom apt. carpet
ing. bSnct* and heat included, nee/ 
shopping area. Cel 471-6534 

irvONiA • 6 Mae Rd between 
MMdtebett 4 Merrtman. 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, gsrage. 1425'mo. A I uUl-
UesincA>ded No pets. 420-2451 

NORTKVILLE AA£A » 4 2 bedroom 
apartment* sraSaMe 1520 to 1600 
per month lnckkJ*ig heat 1 year 
lease Pveasecal 348-9250 

NORTHVULE- Thomasv** Apt* 
luiury 2 bedroom apt*, available 
AJ apotiance* Washer/dryer in 
eechunrt CiSUnda. 344-4300 

Uvon/a 

VACATION 
AT 

WOODRIDGE 
SPEClAt SUMMER PftfClNO. 

Specious 1 bedroom apu starting 
ai onry 1500 BeeutAi 2 bedroom 
aptt starting at 1595 

• UvonLa's best rental values 
< Storage room matte apt 
• 2rvs.b*m* 
• Sptrklngpool 
• Carport tncAtded 
• Nearby shopping, schools 4 

eipressway't 
• Short Term Corporate Su:«i 

available 

477-6448 
Located on Mjddiebert 

between 6 4 7 Mse 
Mon. thru. Frt. 9 U 6 30 
Sat 11 to 5. S<jn. 1210 4 

NOVI /LAKES A R E A 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

S p a c i o u s 1 B e d r o o m 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

From 410 
624-0004 

Pontlac Trail Between We»t andBeck Roads 

0al!y9-7. Sat-Sun. 12-4 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

Luxury made affordable 
2 BEDROOMS 

from '693 including csarporjt 
1 Month Free 

• Fully Equipped Health Club 
* Washer a n d Dryer I n E a p h V o l l 

; On Hajgerty Road • 
348-1120 

! bally 9-7 ^¾.-. ., Sat>{$uii. 11:6. 
ee»*eeee»ee4<H>»«**e 

WESTLAND 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
2 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FromtKK NOW $505 
, $200 Secvrtjr Oeposn V** *Se i Heat 

Now Mov^lfM Prior to Aw h W* 

• Spacious Suites 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Dishwasher 
• Park Setting 

ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
t\V: ol Inksler Jtd ) 

425-6070 
J,iortFrt.o-7* SatlO-J'Sun l>-4 

400 Apt i /ForRent 
trvONLA 

Park Like Setting 
Convenient Location!! 

SpAdOus 1 , 2 4 3 t^droom w - : i 
< 

• C«r«r»IA> . 
• IndMduaJ Entrances 
• P*Kpe,BaJconies , 
• FuJ itt* Wkiher 4 dryer 

bVeechurVl . 

• Tennis Court i 
• Oubhoyse 

arid mucfj more. 

Rent Starting frOfn $550 ' • 
' Ask *bouj our Specials •• 
For rtvxeWorthation.tej': 

- -47^-.2025^.-. 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

Beavt/U t • 2 Uedcoom *partJT>ents. 
new carjpe*. kJIchen ceNnets and 
appSances On Randolph M a MJ>«. 
'4 MJe W. ot Sfietdoo Rd Waft lo 
Downtown Northvtfte 

RENTFROW $530-
SECURITY $200 

Includes carport — — ~ 
349-7743 

NORTHVlllE - 2 bedroom ranch 
Style dupfci Oesn. quiet residential 
a r t i 1475 per mor.th • utU>t>e4 4 
security No pets 337-3411 

No.1 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBETt 

Huge, beautiful i s ? bedroom apt* 
starting at onry $5201 Too oood lo 
be true7. want there's m x e . 
• Vertical BJnds 
• Fu9y equipped uichens 
• Private patto/baiconr 
• Exciting new Clubhouse wrth Large 
screen TV 6 W3eo kbrary 

• tx ei else room «nh sauna 
• Spar* tmg pool/tennis COwt I 
• Great location - near 98.696 6 275 
• Security deposit trom 1400 
• Short Term Corporate Surtes 

349-8200 
Limned tyne often Cal row . thev 
woniUslking! 

« 0 « FUDGE 
On to Mike between NOVI & 
Meadowtirook fids 

Novi 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-561« 

Save T«ne 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Cok>r Vrdeoi. 

AJ Areas 8 Price* 
Turn 3'Oays mto 30 Mnute* 

Over 100 000 Choices 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from »2 Oaks MaJ 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29268 Northwestern n«y 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

TRQY 
3726 Rochester fid 
CLINTONTWP. 
3S870Garf*id 
ANN ARBOR 
2877 Carpenter 

981-7200 

680-9090 

791-8444 

677-3710 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To FVK3 
* GREAT PLACE! 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

LIVONIA • 7 MILE RO. . 
' 1 4 2 Bedroom' 
Starting at $576 

lrick»de» wsshec A, drye/ H each 
epaytm«nt, Carpeting, verlHral 
binds, dekne ippSanoafi baKorry, 
p*tk>, »w<rnming poot, lervUi oCMi*. 
C0rryr»x^re<ynANaar"a»K>Pp4rifl: . 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mae R d , corner MeyOetd between 
/armfngtoolMerrlmanRd*. ' • - • 
473-3983. ' 776-8206 

Mode* c«en dairy i-i 
•x'cept Wednesday l . ' 

Wsd.son Heights . * ' 

GREAT ARTS; 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertjcal Blinds 
CALL FOR 

- SUPER SPECIAL 
ON FIRST MONTHS RENT 

6 month or i year tease We* meln-
la>ne<j Newty decorated features 
Air cond.txxvng. ret'tgerelor', rar^e, 
smoke oetector*. laundry!sanies 4 
e i f e storage Swtmming~ pool 
Cable ava^jbla 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILA'BLE 

t bedroom apts trom $445 
i-75and 14.use 

Opoovte Oakland Ms* 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
•MADISON A P t S . 

1 Bedroom Apt*. $450 
t &ock E. 0« John R 

Jusl S ot Oakland Ma9 

585-0680 

HARLO APTS. 
» Bedroom Apt. $ 4 » 

Warren. MJch. 
west *ide ot Mound Rd 

JusIN ot 13MJ4 
06005.14 GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

•NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WESTGATE VI 
From $480 

Area's Best Value 
O.i«t-$pac>ous Apartments 

•Att/acuve'l L*nd*ceped<ake* 
Are>N«ar Twelve Oakt-Cenl/eJ 

Ajr-PooKarport-WaSt-W Oosets 
•Patio and Balconies 

0 « Pontiac Tra» bei Beck 6 West 
Moutes trom W96.1-275 

0t.*y9-7 Sal-Sun 12-4 

624-8555 
CH.0 REDFORD - (6/Grand Rrven 
ResJOred 1 bedroom. 1925 buQOVig. 
ca/pet. appeanoes. woodword. $295 
mc*jd«she*t KrttyOK 534-775» 

Welcome Home... 

Princeton Court Apartments 
• Ranch Style Apts. 
• Utility Room Hookups 
• A t t i c S t o r a g e 

, • Built-in Bookcase 
• Private Patio & Entrance 
• Scenic Atmosphere 
• One & Two Bedrooms 

14351 Prinreton Drive, Plymouth C a l l T o d a y 
(on WOcox off Schoolcraft) 4 5 Q - 6 6 4 0 

400 Apli, For Rani 
N«rthv»« 

THE 
TRfeeTO^S ^ 

CHOOSE T^EnNtQUEi', 

FjceSent opportunrry tpr « aefeel 
^.<»irx*asrOrn:. . :. . . 

Spacious, iota*/ renovated ( bed
room apartment* ertth- booue etu-
dWdeo, Euro»tySe kJtchena. trxfiYld-
v ^ w t a h e r / d r y V , vtrtice/ bands. 
»bur>rj«rrt c»oeeu, and more.' 

• " ' - . V . : ' • • .• ' • 

ynJqye. 4 story » badVoom M t 
apartment* • d/amafie a/ialea, 
eondcH** Imioa. ^ 

• - . ' ' ' • • • • • 

* bedroom *oertrr*ol with central 
air. baicorv. fita^f#a4 l̂e<5, 

ASK ABOUT 60f t 
SUMUEflBPEOALS 

,, fftOM<ONLV$49S 

on N»rt Rd.'. Just M. of a Mfle 

Open Dairy 

THE 8ENEICKE GROUP 
347.16W 

PLYMOUTH . Clean, quiet a bed
room. Air. reiildaralor. range. 
washer 4 dryer. 1500/UO. pkr* u U -
ii«s 4 security. NO pets i 3 7 - 3 o t l 

PLYUOUTH 

BEAT THE 
ODDS! 

What are th* odds ol finding 
the perfect apt lor orVy 

$475 
You can beat the odds' A beevtrM 
one bedroom apt that is onTy min
utes »w»y trom downtown Plymouth 
4 1-275, ywt secluded h « ogiet rasl-
denSal nelghbortiood can be yoursi 
Futry equipped kischena and almosl 
1000 sq. ft. ol IMng space! 
What are you wart mg lor?7 
Shoi Term Corporate Suites 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

1 Year Lease 
Heat 4 Water Included 

Call Mon-Sat. 10-6 
455-1215 

PLYMOUTH/ (Vest. kKVrtOu*. spa
cious 2 bedroom unrt*. »J00 sq ft. 
Large krtchen & SvVvg room, appt-
ances. air. utaity room, best kxa-

oon. Prefer no amok era From $530/ 
mor.th + security. 453-1007 

400 ApU. For Rent 
Madison Height* 

: SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 l i BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
:':• ' / . tnckudei : 

• Sierra *r»Mger»to< . 
• OUhwasf*/ ••;.-.--
• Carport .. 
• tntcroorn, . . 
< Newty decor»led 
»Srnc*»OetKtor* 
• Sprtnkier s,k!em 
• F R W t H O J 

>. ! :7}.a'ylt4MJla •• 
. Nei l Id Abbey Theater 

M9-J355 

Ptymovth 

GREAT 
. Oreal Value , 
. Great locaCorv 
- Great Service 
0reet Privacy 

Oreat Oeais Now Art<Bb!» 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. i 

455-3880 

York Properties, kie 

• PLYMOUTH' 
HERITAGE APTS 

• SPECIAL •" 
1 MONTH Of FREE RENT 

Quality 1 bedroom apartment* 
ava"ao!e Rent $446. includes heat 

Cal lor an appointment 

• 455-2143. 
or see manager at: 

N. TERRITORIAL, 
WEST OF SHELDON 

Open 7 days a week 
PtYMOOTH Oid VSage 1 bedroom 
lower, large room* AppEancei 
A»a3aWelm(T*ci^tefy No pet* 
1450 Cas. 4 i» -« * i6 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 
. 746 S. Mill St. 

• Washer/Oryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $445 

OPEN 12-6PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

nowiiu 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
.1 Bedroom. . $395. 
2 Bedroom $475 

Security Deposit s2(Jo 
• Fre»> Heat and Cookinc>Gas ' « 

Microwave • 1 ½ Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse a ' 

Laundry • Storage • Cable Ready 
« Pfls aflotvetf UfrtrVpermitsj>r> 

Walton at Perry (a). 
•Adjacertf to Aubyrn Hills. " 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Weekends 12-5 

V 3 7 3 - 5 8 0 0 •,•• 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of 

Farmlngton Hills 

Attractive 
1 Cr2 fteKrooiti 

Apartments Jfrom 

Minute*... 
from 1-896. 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
mavny of the 
Metro ar*»a raoft 
popular •hoppuiig, 
retUurint ajid 
enterUtnment 
dlttrlctt. 

476-1240 
Iconyenlently located on 19 MUa Rd. between! 
tv Miadlebett t. Orchard LaJka Road*. ' 

Open Mon Fri JOB 
Sat 11-5 « Sun 12 5 

» * > • « • 
eANTON/nYMOUtH ••: • 

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES 
Peocetul, Country Sefllng 
O N E M O N T H FREE 

FROM '445 fncmdOSHCo! 

Pet Soc lion Avoaobio 

397-0200 
O n Polrtier, West of Ulley 

HILLCRESTCLUB 

ensington 
"I 

lanor 
APARTMENTS 

Just A Stroll Away ... " 
From Downtovvn Farmlngton 

Spacious 1 And 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Offering: 

• Private Balcony Or Patio 
• Fully Eduippcd Kitchen With 

Dishwasher And Pantr> 
• Spacious Storage Locker included 

With Each Apartment 
• Private Swimming Pooi . 

. • pranrrednCommunity Activities 
• Heat Included 

474-2884 
On Farmin^ton Road. 
South Or 9 Mile > 

OPEN: 
Mcn,Tu^VWrW96»TNjfM»SalC>6»Sun 12-6 

Rent That Makes 

2 Bedroom Special 
ONE MONTH FREE -

f ROM $m.HOW $51 Q*£3£ 
Park Sotting 

-Heot: 

12350 Rlsman 
S. of Plymouth Rd., H. of Hogoerty 

453-7144 
:fy6t\M.9-1 *•" V Sol.-Sun. 12-4 

• • • e> 

*.360 
OrjrWa Ij/wixBtal Wesilnl toutrsaftiiNlliv&Ke 

-' yvTj^byS$Qfathefrsl$ months! 

BlfTTI«MURE 
0url&2l»tocmhighwliMy<Fi^^ 

I ' \ M I M \ » I I I u t i i < i \ \ \ i m \ 

tt w c i m M I S 
IMt l l l lS t v l \ | » | M I M . I ' l l i l l 

« I t s p t l N i l * KIMl»t 

,NWtoi7)L^t tn t faW(^to^ i^^ 

ffiWESflAW 

u n l u i n i i 

«<*al%V» 

rtHk»i»»>ra 

«8K 721-2500 

400 Aptt. for Rent 
Noyl... Meedowt*OOk 1 lOUHe 

: TREETQP 
• MEADOWS • 

Available1 kTimediater/.'. • torrr« 
model apartment. Spacious I bed
room » i th ovarsuad r s o m i . 
landscaped prtrau palld, .ceVit/Al 
aV. verbal bands, double bath 
surte, neut/ar utafipaper. mirrored 
OViing room. ca/Dprt. Weft to ahop-
ivqp Onry $655, 12 nvoniA lease: 
Movi in before Jul/ (4 and s a W 
.^A^^"oppbrtwr<ty^ .» , 

THE BENEIQKE GROUP 
'348-^590.: ' . 

Oak Park . ' v . . ' 
NORTHOATE APAR1 VtENTS 

I UOMTH 3 f REE RENT 
Stud* . 1 4 2 eedroom Apt* 

Start at $475 H*»t 1 caWe Included 
JSotm/rUrig Pool, TerWs Courla, and 
Uuch ktore. Cas now 9 « iUi 
located on W/Greenteli 

.PLYMOUTH 
, ' LIVE <SH THE PARK 
- 40315 PLYMOUTH RD 

Manager »101 

SPECIAL! 
$50 OFF ON 1 BEDROOM 

FOR 6 MONTHS 
t BEDROOM. $450 
2 BEDROOM. $470 

One MONTH FREE RErVT 
SENIOR OISCOUNT 

Amerst.es mckxle 
• H»at* eater 
• Apptanee* 
•CarpeOngi bCnds 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Cer.tra) asr 1 pool 
•Secur.ry 

455-3682 
Plymouth Rd . near (-275 

400 Apl«. For pent 
N. ROYAL 0AX r j bedroom f ro* 
eratar i f*»L Newer ca/pet Lawv 
dry' raoSiiee. Ko pet* Off tVee( 
parkSri. Nlo». <»ean i oviet Uii/ 
nx>.$43$ security «« -««70 

.. t PLYMOUTH* 
-:-. : HERiTAGE APT8 

• SPECIAL* 
IMOMTHOf fREEREWT 

Ouai-w • i i Wdroom. apartment^ 
rrarUble.RenlM^.kiciLidesrieaL 

Cal for an appointment. 

.455-2143» l 
or see* manage/ a t 

• N. TERRITORIAL; • 
WEST OF SHELDON 

O p e r t 7 d » y M * e e t ; ' . 

PtYMOOTH,- epaoevs downtoaiv 
1 bedroom afM.2 0(0041^^^•<*•-
logg Park: Oulet buSding wtth laun
dry fadltV*. ap(«ance*. cent/al air. 
t465rhO.-V«agear»erk 459-7080 

PiYMOUTH . SpxMHi 1 bedroom 
ipartrr^M. Appsarices, heat * xi:tt 
IncSuded A r a b l e jmmediateV \ 
yr-kase.$457/(J>o 31J-453-OM* 

Ptymrxrth 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 

FREE 
Deal Deal Deal 

It you »anl I M rigr,| one. CM 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

455-3680 

York Properties, tr* 

PLYMOUTH 
3 rooms upsta>* k> country tor 1 
pet sen $450 per month lnc*Jd«g 
utfttle*. - 455-022¾ 

400 Apti. For Rent 
*& 

PIYMOUTH 

eRANOKEWAPARTMEMTa * 
$5$$ . I bedroom: t e n - 2 bed
room, 2 bath, 1775 .3 bedroom. , 
Private enl/ence*. 
CaJ . . 373-2440' 

, PLYMdUTH •' 
6 E K K > R CtTtZENSCAVt-lM -»-

A/FOR0ABLE Swmrray SoedaJS, 
Spacious t A % bedroom apart-
menls In quiet adutt oonvrunrry 
Wa>k to ,ahoppiM Cant/ai atf. 
ttsTta-asW. vertice/bllnda, carport. 

- » '-• 

PtYMOUTH. 2 bedrooma, feMoara-. -
Idr* sloye. *•J^e//d^ye/. Carpet I 
t*r<Js. tijO.'mo. kwfc>des- a wes- . 
I** . • • : •;;. • . ' • . ; , ' : 4 * * 0 3 f l r -

ponUae '....-."•-•. .-. J ".•-•* -
. ORCHARO LAKE ROAO 

near Te4eyaph...B«autiM erooded. 
aerting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet "Air • 
conditioner; heal.tnckided. . . . 

. FROM$385 . 
ORCHARD WOODS ARTS. 

• "• . 3 3 4 - U 7 » : ?. , , 

REDFORDAREA: 
T*4egriipr>-J Mle. 1 t 2 bedroom, 
csean. decorated. quVet, tarpet, tk 
condrtioner. bSods, heat InrJuded. 
for marura,. protessloAaJ people 
wtth re'erences Frorn $3*5. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

REOFORD MANOR 
SOUTKREOfORO 

Dear bom HeiaMa/Uvorte Area 
Detujie 2 bedroom apartment 
Smat. tjglat tompJet ExoaSerrt 
Hcage and cable TV. 

FREE 1ST. MO. 
937-1880 559-7220 

Mvi(Lcasoty'Phase/f __ 

Foui' Awaixl Winniiig Floorplans Featuring 
Private Entries, In-Home Washers & Dryers^ 
& Covered Parking 

Incredible Health Glub & Activity Center 
Including Indoor Pool, Sauna & Jacuzzi 

Outdoor Pool Wi th Waterfalls & Fountain 
Plus 2 Illuminated Tennis Courts 

I 

CITATIONCLUB 

CALL TODAY! 

661-2200 
MCKIGIS Open Dailv 

Until 6 PM / 

Evening Appointments 
Available 

Located At The Intersection Of 13 Mile & Haggeity 

Beftvpwca'RBe'Scapvsat! 

1 Bedroom Starting At 
$ 408 

2 Bedroom Starting At 
$482* 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 

• rREE GAS HFAT (Mou I W s i 

> l )F . \S 

• n R E P L \ C £ S ' • ' • • • 

-C\TH£1>RU.<:F.IUN(,S 

INCLUDES: 
• SPIR.U STAIRCASE 
• CIRPORTS 
• S M . U 1 t m U I I C O M E D 

• F I T S ESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5' 
Sunday 12-5; 

•OLYMPIC INDOOR'. 
HEATED POOL • 

• i\tJ\k5 
•CLL'BROO.M 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 2, 3 & 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
A c h a r m i n g r e m i t c o m m u n i t y just 2 0 m i n u t e s r r o m A n n A r b o r a n d ; 

» 1 O \ \ 7 1 ! O W T I I X i r o i t . y e t c o m l b r t j h l ) au-av f r o m I t a l l . F r o m t - 2 7 5 . e x i t 
A n n A r b o r Rd , tvest t o HaRgcrt) - Rd , f o l l o w s o u t h t o j o y R d . t h e n cast -
t o T h e Crossings 

AT CANTON 
•Nc» RcjJdmU Only 

tcrtilo Condltksni Appl) 
ProfrtsIocuDT 

Uiaift^ by DoO<i 

Its Like Living 

\ c -

^ e 
^ ' 

z® m M 
>.^-ii . 

4 ;\ '>VCr-'%N v :---• 

Set >»ur course for fun,.. 
•.Walk toitownfown N'orthvillc 

•• 'Swim sprints at the pool 
• Ace it on the tennis A volleyball 

cotirts 
• Aefobici/e at (he health club 
• Tour acres of bike cV jogging paths 
•. Feel pam,>ered in >tuir one or Mt> 

txxlctxxn apartment vviih 
• hilt towavt washerA doer, mini-

Winds and lighted carport 
d Cathetlfarteilings^nd 2 full baths 
"avaitable " •" ~• - '-—-— 

; :f j 

y 

r « t « . ' • - • : • : • - • • 
o«Jt5 " -..-: • 
H« i . / • : • • : > ; • ^ ^ 

^^^^^•sssTs^e lB I 

. : - ^ ^ : • • ; • ' 

^aVliMHiso 

located ofl"8 Mile Road, fihJ h\x> 
miles.vx-eitof I-27S. '••.-

Immediate 0<cupanc,y 
r m m $ 6 1 0 

A«A AboW Our Specials! 

Call 348-3600 
^Vxkhopen NVF »6; Sol. * S & Sun. t-5 

M 
OKNORTIIVILLFv 

m m m t ^ i m m m t t m vmmmmiimmmmmmMtmmmmmmmtitmMm^ 

http://vert.de
http://Amerst.es
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6E* O&E Thursday, July 2,1992 

400 Apti.ForflftnV 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
$ 9 9 1 . : , 

It)montb'a rent06 I yr.lease 

' 1 BEDROOM APT . 
$465 PLUS UTILITIES 

N o * ottering 8 month leases oft se
lected ! bedroom unfl*. HartSSg at: 

$485 PLUS UTILITIES 
• 9421 MARGUERITE 

(oil A w Arbor Rd.. 1 block west d 
Sheldon) 

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 
• 455-6570 
RE0FORO AREA 

Detune 1 bedroom, carpel, a*, pri
vate parking heal included. $340' 
mo 531-2895 

REOFOROAREA 
$299 MOVES YOU IN 

on sheeted units 
Fiee heal, clean. Quiet building. 
large.1 & 2 bedrooms, walk in do-
seta. Intrusion alarm system. Senior 
d-scount 

From $405 
Telegraph, 't mTe S ol 1-9* 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
538-2497 

Managed by Kaftan Enterpnses 

400 ApH.For Rent 

Redforci Two's 
Beautiful... 

LOLA PARK MANOR 
on FiveMM Rd. . 

(W. ol Teieg/apr* 
Kaa a spadous 1 bedroom apt. 

available from $455' 
Al amehrtiea irvckxJIog free heal. 

water.'poo* 1 ca/pom 

* 1 MONTH FREE RENT * 

Tot al move-In cost >56S 
Also accepting apphcelioni for units 
available Aogusfa September 1992 

Call: 255-0932 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

2 MONTHS RENT FREE 
RIVERS EDOE 

2 bedroom, tuiury townhome rent
als starting at 1750 mo 1200 so, ft 
Pooi. titnejs center, nature trans 5 
tennis courts. HaynSft/OooXs Road 
(lo»ow Streamwoodl 652-6060 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 ' * bedioom. 
lots of storage, laundry facilities, 
waiving distance to downtown, heat 
4 water Included. »465 826 3366 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
Fa$fxxx)t>ie updated, 
oportmerds 

• Mrt blinds 
• tacje. secue 
pfS*ote storage 
loom wth 
eoch oportmefit 

• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Hoot & Water 
• Balconies 

> Aif corKJtonef 
• laundry locitties 
in eoch buidog 

A v a i l a b l e . . . 
• Cob'e TV 
• Oshrvasfte.-* 
• Spec oiPei Units 

RENTS FROM... $418* 
Please can about 

OCH Specials* 
• .'enl coupon* 4 Socurty depos" prograrr. 
Wg'ig ptoud lo otiot the mosl yoiuo 

to/ your mortoy In Westtood 
Cherry Hill noai Metrimon 

729 -2242 

A P A R T M E N T 
Located adjacent to naturally woodtd 
Hiocs Park. economical, 1 and 2 
bedroom apartni«ots and tosnbousts. 
Comfortable living «riib air 
cooditioriing. private balcoaks. huge 
cloxU. heat included^. Also Cable TV. 2 
swimming pools and aerobics fitness'etotcr 
SMART stop at ike front entrance. 

400 Apt$. For Rent 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP - »bedfOom 
basement apt. Inok/dej appliances, 
utii.T*s, $3767mo. Can between »-4. 

"53(1303 

400 Apis, for Rent 

ROCHESTER 

OAK HILLS APARTMENTS 
Now accepting .applications lor 
apartments and lownhouses 

1 bedroom,- 1435. 2 bedroom. »495 
2 bdOroom townhose. »595 

"includes neat and water 

Mon.VYed . Frt.. 1 1:30-6, 
. Sat. 9 30-2 P M . 651-9751 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
ONE MONTH FREE 

Includes Heat 
$200 Security Deposit 

AIR CONDITIONED 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PICNIC AREA 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Da% 9-6 Sal. 12-' 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedioom townhouses 

Ranging Irom $399 lo $5O0 
Includes ail ut.Lt«s 

Open Mon. Wed , Frl 9am-5pm 
Tues 4 Theirs -' 9am$pm 
Sat 11am-2pm Closed Sun 

15001 BRANDT, 9414057 

ROYAL OAK/TROY . 14 M * / 
Cooks large 1 bedroom, air. appli
ance*, covered parking, pool, balco
ny Immediate occupancy »495 in
cluding heat 623-1041 

REDfORQ-.4 bedroom bungalow, .1 
rtifcitfi aeourlty. reference credrl re-
poit $$00/mo.34»-2167 . 

ROCHESTER K l l tS - »tu«o st)W 
guest house, u -.uljXIies & app8-
ances Included-t4?5/mcxitrc aecur. 
tty required. 652-164» 652-03M 

ROCHESTER - m the, city. Larg»2 
tiedfoom apa/tmeoi. -carpeted, air 
condiicVved; g/dat location. 4500 
per mon^^ 656-4S99.254-6S92 

ROCHESTER • 2 bodroorn. upper 
»Mn oaioony, ecrois street from 
pa/k. near shopping Storage. S4.95 
including heat 4 wafer. 363-6J07 

SEVEt4 MIlE/Teieoraph. July rent 
fioeon t bedroom ($400 I up) 4 el-
tclency ($350 4 up) onrv. 2 bedroom 
- $495 4 up. includes heat 4 water 
Pool 534-9340 

Soulhhtid 

FRANKLIN 
PARK 

TOWERS 

Right Place 
•Southfleld Location 
•Franklin Rd /11 Mile 
•Health Club 

Right Price 
•Starting at $495 
•Super Specials 
•Free Heat 

Right Now 

2 Months Free 
SeleclodUn-ts 

356-8020 

lake $omte tillage 
P A R T M E N T l T 

P t V M O u t h M I C H I G A N 

from 
ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

INCLUDES: 
. FreoGss Heat 

and Water 
'_: Porch Of Balcony 
'. . Swlmr ting Poo) 
"." Community BlrJg 
". Bs&erpeni Sioraoe 
Can Manages at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Gl 
30500 West Wanea 
between Middkbelt and 
Me rriman Roads 

OUR STAR SPANGLED SPECIAL 
Enjoy your right to the pursuit of happiness: 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Covered 
Parking 

• Picnic Area 
• Private 

Balconies 
And to ensure your domestic 
tronqurtry. sign your 'Jonn 
Honcock' on o lease be
tween the 4* of Juty and Jury 
31* ond celebrate with the 
month rent FREE. 

Now Open... 

Brookdale 
Apartments 
(313)437-1223 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
\i Mile W. ol Westland Mai! & other ma|or shopping 

t.000 sq fl of tuiury space. o^<nq 2 bedrooms. 1 or 2' 
oa'Jis. designed for privacy il wshing o share Pwate 
laundry roorr.s. vertical K-nds, (JsTrrvasuefs 4 vv^rifjooi 
app-̂ ances Balconies or pates Cais a.'io*ed 

Ask About Our Specials! 

Senior C i t i zen D i scoun t Ava i l ab l e 
Mon -Sat. 10-6 BAA A'AJA 
Sun Noon-6pm- O A A ' O V I O 

400 ApU. For Rent 
N. norAL OAK » Real ntoe. ctearv 
Quiel. I bedroom apertmenl, heai 
k»e*xJed. Ko pets- 0 « alreel park
ing. t47S» month. 528-900« 

ROyALOAX-
Beaumoni Hcvspital area, t bed
rooms, appllancei. Poo». no pets 
|475/mo. . »32-502« 

ROYAL OAK/ 
TRO ? AREA 

Are. your tired ot looking at 
apartments that are smalh 
old & ugly? Village Green 
of Troy East has BRAND 
NEW apartments lor youl 1 
bedrooms are trom 900 
sq.lt. and feature huge 
bedrooms with walk-In clo
sets & storage. 1 bed
rooms also feature con
temporary tloor'iplans with 
area for an office or den. 
Plus many, many extra 
features...Intrusion alarms, 
mini blinds, fireplaces & 
carports! Clubhouse, fit
ness club, pool, racquet-
ball, tennis" & sand volley
ball exclusive lor the resi
dents of Village Green of 
Troy East. Be the first to 
live at Village Green of 
Troy Eastl Call 680-9966 

SOUTHFlElO 

Franklin Polnte 
Townhouses 

Plush carpeting, vertical btlrxJs. seif-
ciearuig oven. cejHur air. private 
pat>0 4 parking by ypur door. 

• 2bedroom/26ath. i M t a q n . 
< 3bedroom/2bath. 1537 Kjf i 
• 3bedroomr2*bain. I 5 t 2 a q r l * 

Futt basement 

FROM $696 
HEATINCLUDEO 

355-1367 
SOUTHFlELO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2&3BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 - HEAT INCLUDED 
Uttvnous 1402-17«1 to, ft. town-
houses featuring: Cenrral air condi
tion, rulty equipped kitchen »ilh 
paotry and eating area, master bed
room suite »<ih *a)Un closel. 2 '* 
baths • much morel 

On Ml Vernon BMJ 
(9'-s M*ae Rd) 

Jutt W. olSouthfieid 

569-352? 

400 Apt*. For, Rent 
Royal OaX r 

NORTHWOOOAPAR1MENT8 
$200 Security OeposH 
i Wonth'a Free Bent ' 
I tredroom.'ttartingal$450 

" . Call 541-3332 

, ROYAL OAK 
tl3Mlie<VCoolldge ,-

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. ••' 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

- WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon -Frt 9-5 

•Limited lime, new residenls. first 6 
monll.sofa 
T year lease. Selected units 

SOUTHFlELO 
Highland Tower* 1 bedroom apL 
for senior amen onfy 
Open Mon-Frl 569-7077 

SOUTHFlELO 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 
MOVE IN FOR «160 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURlTiT DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis with 
plush carpel, verflcai bfcnds. gour
met kitchen, ted cleaning oven. 
Irosl free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lots ol closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 rjaated pool Guard
ed ent/enoe, intrusion aiarm tystem. 

12 Mile & Telegraph 
356-0400 

SOUTHFlELO 
FROM $655 

1 and 2 bedrooms, lovely residential 
a/ea covered parking, pool and 
ckjbhoule. intrusion alarm 

I2MILE4LAHSER 
• COLONY PARK 

355-204? 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprtses. mc 

Soutltfield 

HIDDEN. RIVER 
TOWNHOUaES 

• 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 
• Central in 
• Futy carpeted 
• Ektft-in dishwasher 
• Finished basement 
• Laundry room 
>2 * baths 

NOW LEASING! 
$735/1^0 

356-8844 
SOUTHFlELO • KetwSC* Manor. E«-
tra large 1 bedroom. 11 m.1«/ 
SovthMd Pool $500/mo includes 
punds. waler 4 carport 559-6936 

77 beautiful acres of pa/k 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced end maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access lo 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 

A i rpor t , downtown Detroit and 
Bitmingham/Southrield areas'. 
9 Mite Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
Washers and Dryers in cerUfl â arvhenu 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY -
478-4664 

ty 

.48½ 

5* eefl 
1 MONTH 

FRKRENT 
entetect 

iparuTttnU 

0*155 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

3 BCDROOM TOWnHCMe 
. $250 Socurity 
• Full Basement 
>Vfy Baths 
• Dishwasher 

$ 605 
2 DeDROOM TOWMHOUie 

$ 520 
1 D£DR00M RdNCH 

$ 440 
FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
MICROWAVE«CENTRAL AIR 
Cable Ready • Pool • Clubhouse 
Spacious Rooms * Pels Allowed 

Adjacent to Auburn Hills - near I-75 
Walton Bfvd v* mile W. of Perry 

3730100 alorv-f r l ft-J 
Sa l J2-S 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

,ro
 $ 3 5 0 * 

HINES PARK APTS. 
- 4 2 5 - 0 0 5 2 

Heat Included. 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
""Umited time. Rrst 6 
months of a 1 year lease. 
Selected unit*. New residents 

Eous! Housing 

YOUVE EARNED IT! 
Come, Experience The Exclusive 

Lifestyle Of WALDEN W O O D 
1 A n d 2 Bedroom Apar tments 
2 A n d 3 Bedroom Tosvnhomes 

» Incredibly Spacious, Newly Decorated 
Apartments A Townhomes 

• fxtra Urge Storage & Closet Sjwce 
' • Co\t?red Parking Included 
• Manned Courtesy Gate 
• Conveniently located, lust Minutes From 

Major Expressways 
OPEN: MON-FRI 9-6 • SAT 10-5 • SUN 12-5 

Ideally located On Ten Mile 
lust us Blcxks fast Ol Tetegraph 

Apartments 

ONE MONTH FREE 
FROM'445 

Includes Heat 
'Picnic .Oca A 8B<J's • Tennis Courts * Pool * Sjums 
• Seconds from llli • Bike Trails • B4ikeibaJt Coed 
• Children's PUf Area • Verticil Blinds • Pel Section Avi l ib le 

• Spacious, ficwly decorated suite* 
wi th rl lshwashcr* 

• Indiv idual ly control led heat A air 
^rrcrrt-1Vrm-l*«sc» A\3ltahtc" 

• Jol> Transfer Clauses Available 

Mlnutc-i rrom 1-275 - 1-94 - 1-96 
On Ford Road, Just cast of 1-275 

Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5. 

981-3891 

400 Apt*. For R«nl 
ROYAL OAKrrnoy . 

0 < W i boogv. wt>er4> WX you »ye7 
At Am6«< Apartment! 
PermlisJon Vwf oMf 

SPEC4A18, TOOi 

. 280-17,00 
60UIHF1ELD 

CAMBRIOdE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $535 

Charming apartment «mh a r>e>gh-
borhopd leenng needs yeu We hare,' 
a l amenftles ol hom* . Including 
ahopping and transportation within 
walking distance Come and stay 
with us 

QreenMd Road 
1 Block M. o (1 tM>e 

Otftce open da3y. 8«t 4 Sun 

557-6460 
Southfleld 

CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS 
1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable 
Upscale Hi-fuse apa/lmentt 
Studk). 14 2 Bedrooma starting 
At »400 Pool. Tennis Courts and 
much more Cel n o * 557-4100 
located on 9 MJSa/QreeruSeld 

SouVtfWd 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

AS Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

0»«r 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 
SOUTHFlELO 354-8040 
29244 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mai 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
SfJo/OOarWa .. . 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N 1 S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
» GREAT PLACE! * 

SOUTHFlELO 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475» 
Heat Included. 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon-Frt S-5 Sat 10-2 
' LJrnJted Une. I m residents, rust 6 
months ol • 1 year lease Seiectod 
units 

SOUTHFlELO . 

PARK LANE 
Large 1 4 i bedroom with prrvate 
entrance, washer/dryer, car pen 4 
pooi. CMe Center Dr. near Tele
graph. AvWabie soon. 

355-0770 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

LOW MOVErlN COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartmenjs 
\ From $465 
' Heat included * 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 ' 

SGUTHFIELD 
Specious-2 bedroom/2 bath apart
ment Brand new gray carpeting. 
mint btnds. hotfywood 8gM.ng. cel-
Ing (an 4 pond vtev Oreal lor 
roommates! 150 security depos.L 
WSOpermonlh 
Can Cindy «44-0059 

Southrield 
WHfTEHAlL APARTMENTS 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT 
Spacious 2 eedroom Aptl 
Starting at (560. Free Cable 4 
Heat on selected urvlta CaB n o * 
557-0311. Conveniently Locat
ed on 9 M^e/Qroonrield 

SOUTHFlELO 

$565 
• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, cjulel 1 bedroom 
• Walk-in closets 
• Cover ed parting 
• 24 tit monitored Intrusion aiarm 

12M3e4Lahser 
TWYCWNOHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Managed by KaMan Enterprises, me 

SOUTnf i£ lb - 1 bedroom condo. 
carpot. baleony. contra! a>. pool, 
clubhouse. t455/mo includes hosl 
CaJ after 6pm 647-C452 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT 8IG BEAVER 

FREE 
RENT 

( I mo's free rent on sodded 
units based on a (3.mo.le»seU 

1 BEDROOM 
From $489 

LAROE DELUXE APtS 
• Vseeths*i2£tedUr>.t 
•FREE#*fB>ORT 
.New Vertical BSnds 
• Washer -dryer /some units 
• 24 H/ Maintenance 
Oreal Storage space 

> Large wa.1i-In closets 
Prtvate Balconies 
Ootuia Carpeting 

• indMdual Central AWHeat 
Oeiuiie Apotlancas indudrfig 

cHhwasher 4 disposal 
Swimming Pool 
Senior Citizens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE
APTS. 

561KIRTS 
(1 Wk S of Big Beaver, 

between Uvwnois 4 Croc* si 

362-0290 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious't & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mlnl-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private .athletic c lub featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor poo l ; sauna, steam bath, 
WTiiripool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome, 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CC».VEWF>.TLY LOCATE0 OFF VMV>.E RO 

BETV.IENWAfiRf^lX)Y.r«ART>««STLAWS><>PPvV3lW.L ' 
ftEKTAi. Of f ICE AM> UOOft OPEN 10 AAL-4 P i l 

L IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY A 

Southfleld V, 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

1/2 OFF RENT* 
/Mm/ 2 Months Von Choose) 

OE appliances, blind*, ceramic bath, central atr. car
ports available, intercoms, paitosvbalconles Cable 
ready, large atoraft tif*- launriryJaclU lie*. 

1 BEDROOM from *493 
2 BEDROOM from.. »••••»• 580 

6-9 Month Leases available oa selected units. 
Da i ly l i - 6 ; Sat . 9 - 2 ; KV.MSI Tburt * sua i 

lt%l%timt 557-4520 
k 'B*seiJoa IJttooliiowvpaocV. He* Tenants only: Selected Unrts * 

400 ApU.ForR»ht 
SOUTftnELC/FRANKlIN ~ ~ " 
2 or 3 bedroom Spacious town-
house*, elegant forma) 0V*>g room 
4 great room, with nafuraj tVepUce. 
jvf, t a t ^ i . m n l e r i bedroom »uit». 
M basement. 2 car attached oa
rage from $129$, 

WEATHERSTONE 
T6WNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin R d , 6. of 13 Mile 
Managed by Kaftan Eflterprues - *. 

SOUTHFlELO 

Spacious 1 bedroom Apts. 
From $471* 

Heat Included 
CHATEAU RIVIERA 

APARTMENTS 
569-4070 

Mon-Frl 9-5 Sat 10-2 

' Limited lime, new resident*. rVst 0 
months of, a i yea/ leasa Selected 
units 

SOUTHFIELD 
12MiVjRd 

iwocn E or Telegraph 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
SPACIOUS 

Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $629* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 -
Mon-Frt. e-5 ' Sal 10-2 
• Limited lime. First 6 mos ol a 1 
year tease. New residents Selected 
units 
Southlyon 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 
2 MONTHS FREE 
1 Bedroom. $390 
2 Bedroom $465 

FREE HEAT 
As* eboul our Senior Program 

»^, On Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 
Between 10A tl.MiteRd*. 

437-3303 
TROY • APPLE APTS. • (5'John ft 
1 bedroom, heat Included, central 
air. J*7S'mo CMet residential 
Itreet • 543-4JT69-

TROY - Large 1t00 * } ft. kiiury t 
bedroom. 1¾ bath apartmenl avaJ-
abie immediate*}-. 5575/mp rent In
cludes heat $47-0333 

TROY 
NICEST 1 BEOROOM 

Includes full Wed washer 4 dryer In 
each. heat, water, vertical bCnds. 
carpet, carport 4 pool A*, tor 1610. 
1300 security, fvtl 2 weeks free to 
r«w tenant. Oulel. weB-malntsIned. 
smaller compter. 398-0960 

Troy'ROya) Oak Areas 

SPECIALS 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
Troy 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Juii made erasable 3 of our test 
views Ceaioday. 643-(644 

Troy ••-» 

BEST VALUE 
IN TROY! 

Luxury mldrlse 1 4 2 bed
room apartments In the 
heart of Troy. 

• Quiet, secluded setting 
• Quality "We Care" 

service 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
• Fitness center * 
• Underground parking 
• 24 hour emergency 

maintenance 
• Convenient location 

mlnutes.from Somerset 
Mall & Troy business 
district 

• $50 security deposit 
• Rentals from..$540 

S of Big Geaver on Troy Center Or. 
Between 1-75 4 Somerset Ma j . 

Village Green 
Of Troy 
362-0320 

EKO 

TROY 
Rochestee Rd. North * 
of Souare Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Tdwntrovses -~ 
FROM$563 ! ^ 

-^EATTRCTIJDEry 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Uoh.-Sat 9am-5pm 

'United Wma. naw resJdenta. IVst 6 
month* of a t yaar lea se Selected 
ueirts. 

APARTMENTS & HEALTH GLUB 
• 24 Hour Attended Gatehouse 
• In Home Washers & Dryers 
• Private, Entries 
• Free Covered Parking 

• Theraputic Indoor Pool & Sauna 
• Extraordinary Fitness Facility 
• Olympic Size Outdoor Pool 
• Volleyball, Nature Trails & More!!! 

GOME SEE WHAT-S NEW! 
478-5533 

Office Hours: Monday & Thursday 9-7 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday's Saturday 9 6 

Sunday-12-6 

Bring This Ad 
& Get 1 Month 
FREE RENT & 

FREE Health Club 
Membership! 

Located At The Corner Of 
Crand River 0 Drake Road 

In FarmlngAori Hills 

http://sq.lt
http://wa.1i
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400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTH FIELD 

U M 6 * B « U « > n 
f 6 EvtrpreeYl 1>M«{ 

<§ 

LOW MOVE-IN COST8 
i & 2 B«p7oom Apt;). 

FROM$5i3i* 
Heat Included 

* Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
$53-0586 . 

l ion, -Si t »-4 Sufi 1J-S 
•rilmrted hm*. Frit ( months Ol « 
one year 1*4*8. New residents . >. 
Selecied Units • 

APARTMENT 
FINDERS-' 

FREE 
LOCATOR SERVICE 

• Save time 4 money 
• Hundreds of apartment 

locations thruoul 
SE Michigan 

• Personalized attention to 
your housing needs 

Call Today 
for yoor 

tyflw Apartment Home 

350-9262 
F O U R S T A R N e t w o r k 

W A L L E O L A X E 
Afiordsbw lake'iont 1 bedroom apt. 
Nice 8 n*at For more information 
ca9»1er6pm 255-7221 

WAILED LAKE AREA 
HAWK LAKE APARTMENTS 

i 4 2 bodrootn. I lk * prrvSeges. fish
ing, balconies, ceotral a>. fee room, 
ejercis* room. (tuna, tennis court, 
fro* storage. c*bi* TV. CaJ about 
monthh/ specials 624-5999 

400 Aptf. For Rent 

TROY ' 
$ O M f * ^ AREA. FROM $485 

Stud)? end sp*dou* ) 8 2 bedroom 
Mul/rveriti. X r f * v i m Indud*: 
• Own** Paid Heel 
• 5wVTvf*VwPoc4 
• laundry Fectt tlel 
»8*)coni*» ex P*tK4 < 
• Intercom* * 
• Dishwsshers . 
• Disposals: 
• AJf (Conditioning 
• WV>c}cn»V*etm«r.l*/V«rtic«ibends 
Clos* To SrVwpfnrj 8 E>sres*r*y* 

VaUOEAPAflTMEMTS 
. J62-024S 

TROY ' 

THREE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
i ' IDEAL LOCATION 

MOVE IN FOR $150' 
1ST MONTH FREE , 

1 BEDROOM STARTS AT $530 

Luxury 1 1 2 bedroom apartment* 
with pkrsh carpel vert**) tends, 
oourmel kitchen*, den*, locked 
loy*r entry, refrigerator, r ing*, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal cen-
(rel heel and air cyy^tioomg. car-
-port, tennis courts, s«tm/ning pool. 
c«Ma TV st-sJltWe. laundry fecrltie* 

On Wsiiie* between Coo t s 4 174 

362-4088 
• oasetoclunitsonry 

Wsrren 
WARREN PLA2A APARTMENTS 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
»200 Security Deposit t end 2 bed
room from MOO Free.Ken end 
Cabte Swimming pool, tennis, 
courts A much mc**.C*S 754-1100 
Located on Hoover tnf 10 Uto 

WAYNE/WES TLAND 
Clean. Out*. Attr*cttv*. 1 bedroom 
on Newburgh Rd Cets OX lit . mo 
rent tree. 8390 security 72 1-6699 

WAY ME. 
ruRHiSHEO «rr>clencY VSfwtek-
Unfurnlshed slucso. 190/ivoek in
clude* uttfties. 359-4110 

W«U4ftd 
APT. LIVING WITH 

THE LUXURY OF YOUR 
OWN HOME 

Sr^gfe ston/ Wing, prtrtt* entranc*. 
prtye'e petto. washer 4 dryer hook 
up. attic itorage. central s> 1 much 
more Studio. 1 & 2 bedroom av*»-
»bt* Sterling * * tow •> 1376.. 
Pets welcomed. 
RiOOEWOOO APTS «8-6969 

1 BEDRdOM from 440 
2 BEDROOMfrofW*5l0 

Newbufgh between Joy & Wofren . . 

$250 Deposit & Dlshwasheri In wlected unrt* 
• : FREE HEATqnd COOWNGGAS 

Verftcol tendi *. 1V4 Botru • COnlroJ Aft • v 

. Pool • Lourvdry h SJOfOO© 
' Tennfi • Carport • Clubhouse • CobJoRood)/ 

t<txt 
OpporKr*Y 
Housing . 455-4300 

400 Apti, For Rent 
WAllEO LAX£W, BLCOUFlElO 

One mo.'Str&» Or low security. 
l»/oe t b * *oom tpL (of quM pro-
•etiional. Meet inducted Pool * > . 
ceWe »410.e44-1<M $24-0760 

WAUEO UXJB • 1 b$CVoOfn»pl. 
21» H * 6 I « J , weMng tfaivx* 19 
eso*mlc«*!\ |}75^nva. immedUle oc-
tupVKy. Mee«l<>*min»o«tn<ot : 

34^-5400 

FOREST STORM. 
lessing Agent, c«n'| fype t |»l 
•nough, mV^ger bkxung on «n-
i/tocm. m«Jnlenanc4 . r r * i M r ^ 
c^toun. A l £&.1> buv great moVe-tn 
Is /mj with rents *3 ltv\T>) t t t!M 

Wayne Fore9tApt8. 
Wsyne'.Mf 

326-7800 
WESTLAND : 

Ford AY syne ROM A/M 
Soectcvs 1 4 2 bedroom epen-
fr<*us loceted ciote lo shopping 4 
t U X M j * l J - I • Other emeniltc*.irv 

• Ce/pefing • 
• OijJiwiinef • 
• PtA-t teSetung 
• Owner PsJd Heet 
. l»ondryF»cill«J 
• Window Trenmec.ts 
• New Counter Tops 
• Ovbege OispOMis 
• Private Ent/snies 
• Al/Condi Uonlng 

From t39S MootNy 
CALL ABOUT SUMMER SPECIAL 

COUNTRY VllLAOE APTS 
S26-32M 

Westlsnd 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 i 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starling at $395 
(1 bedroom spf l 760-940 M n.. 2 
bedroom efts, over 1000 »Cj ft p*js 
Urge waft-in storage room) 

Becomes - Carports 

RENT SPECIAL 
Cat (Of detaits 

eeavtifuOy landscaped w îh cxroc 
grounds and pooL 
ConvenMnUv located 0(1 Ford RJ . 1 
bloc* EasloTWavne. 

729-4020 
Weitiano 

OURS IS BIGGER 
THAN YOURS 

We bet o i * e*t ts b^ger tftan me 
tp l irOu ere m' Come 4 s*e for 
yourseit M l ^ow tomlorUbSa rou' 
can be 

VENOY PJNES 

261-7394 • 
YORX PROPERTIES. INC 

400 ApU. For Rent 
WAYHE. O f * bedroom a^artmeol, 
liii'tno: I T K M H hear, niter, ap-
pC*nc«a. New c*rDeling. 8ecuoo a 
•«Jcom».72(-«*«l V H H I ' I 

WAYN6,.» and i bedroom*, _ 
W>-U$0 *«cvnry.' PVal mor-tti« 
reM beef Heat & water IncAided. 
C«< Mon.- f f t - > ,>M:*0^ 72^0699 

W£9(LAKOAR5A 
Wa accept 6 e o » n ». 72«*$22 

WesBand 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayn« fld, 
SPECIAU . 

$50 OFF On 2'8©drt>oms 
For 6 Months '. 

2BEOflOOM,t420;M70 
ST0O4Oj.t3»5 

tBEr>ROOM:..i44$ 
Wuh Approved C/ad.1 

. KoAppocaOonree! 
SEWRO'SCOUNTI .' 

Amenrties include; 
• Heat A water 
• e*/p*tV>g 4 Winds 
• UundryUcatte* 
• Pool A air corxMtoning 
• Wa.'k-lnclotel 
• Cabtaavtfabte 
• Betneen Ford Rd 4 Hunter 

722-5155 < 
WESTLANO - Large 1 bedroom 
a p t . > s i under 1.000 so. f t J bkotlts 
Irom Mas Li-jndry room 4 rtoraoe 
cages, »*00/mo Cal 326-1627 

WeJ-Jand 
SAVE $50 PER MONTH 
ONLY $200 DEPOSIT 

1 BEDROOM FROM $390 
Umrted tome ofer • ne« lenanla onfj 
- wtin c/ed<t 6 1 year lease 
Very Urge, clean 4 quiet, neat. * j , 
carpel, security tocis. parting 
No pets wanen fld al Litners. juH 
E otWuddlebon. 

BARCLAY HOUSE APTS 

458-5761 
WESTLANO 

WILLOW CREEK 
Apartment* 4 Townhouses 

728-0630 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

STARTING AT $445 
• Heal IncSjded 
• Swimming poor" 
. C*jbfx3u5«S, 

•»fXal-ARJde 
< OrgarSied ecUW.ies 
. CaWe evaAaWe 
. Vert>cal BVids m setecl unfti 
• PicAK area 

CALLlOOAY 
For SPECIALS on sefect unru 
1673 Fa*i»ood (ofl Wewburgn. 
1 block South ol Ford Road) 

HOURS Men. - Frt. »-5 
SSI. 4 Sun • 12-4 

Wed 4 Tfiurs unU7PM 
Eo/JSJ Housing Opportunity 

An Ecjuaf Opportunrty Employ»y 

MERRIMANPARK 
APARTMENTS 

Present The Rent Event. 
One month's rent free for new tenants. 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. & 1 Bedroom 

w/den In Farmlngton/Livonfa 
• Adult Community 
• Private. Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator. Dishwasher. Microwave 
• Heat Included 
• Senior Citizen's Special 

477-5755 
On Weniman Rood (Orchard Lake Rood) 

5 p.m. 
I c r o c k Soiuh. of 8 AliCe Road 

Open Daily; 10-6 p.m.: S u n d a y Noon -

A luxurious Apartment Community in 
• theNofthvittelNoviA/ea 

MQRTH HILLS 
XflLLAGE' 

APARTMENTS 
Lavish See-Tha i 
Units Hbtpoint 
appliances, air con
ditioning, i l idino door wans, and EXTRA LARGE 
closets, sepaf ale storage area plus laundry room.. 

Special Fca lmes - including lennis courts, swim
ming pool, community buikJing. sc«nic pond, and 
private balcony or patio ' 

Oret900sort ONE 
BEOflOOMAPTS 

V t h one bath «510 
IJQ h' 

fW'OBEOflOOII 
APTS. * • * two b i l l j 
*x*uckt | | 
free carport ' »6.10 
Hour*: UorvFri « 

S a t l O - J . S L n . B y A p p l 

(Oosedthon) . 
348-3060 

0^ dteTi/atm 
y and 2 Bedroom SQTPC 
• Apartments from A / ff w 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hllti" 

•r^orwsnfFfMlo" Twstve Oak» Mali 
• Cable TV, Available 
• Qlehwasher 
• Pool. 
• Private Balcony /Patio , 
• Variety of Floor M ' 
Plant Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 

• Air ConrJlilonlrtfl w " -
Open Mo4*ky-Fr1d*y 10 • t;8lt. 10 • 8; '8yn. 1 1 . 5 

WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

from $460 includes heal 
A & 2 Bedrooms 

WESILANO . 

WOODLAND VILLA 
FROM$475 

2 BEDROOM APTS 
2 bedroom, t betn wltn pius/i car-
peurig; wtik in master doswt 4 stor
age. BTindS. ctsnurasher.. security 
hat doo/s wtl.1 Intercom, baloony or 

1 P«'JO pool 4 out ansas Near Wesl-
land Mas. cats arowed 

422-5411 

• Veripol B'/xJs • Pet Section 
• Snort term teases Ovo3ob!e • t/ciorvaves 

522-3364 
7 5 6 0 W e r r i m a n 

Mon- f r t 9-7 S o i l 1-6. Sun. 12-4 

DIAMOND * 
FOREST 

'jj0fJ(j APARTMENTS 
From 

640 and u p 

Call For Our Specials 
• Crviiplccr Kl'tchcn» a i l h • Nature JoR»n|f. Tri l ls 

Micro^-J^t-A • ll irvdicap I 'niU 

' I 'nl it) R««t ) vnih • fu rn i ihcd Kxcculhc Rcnlafs 

W a i h c r O r v t f . ^a lmminf t Pool with Spa 

• Prlvjie E n t r i m o i n d Tennis-C<>un» 

B c i w v c n C .Mnd River A 9 M i l e o n H a t s t c i d 

Farmlngion Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
4> K H i . M o n . F r i 12-5 Sat -Sun 4 

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Uma & Vlllag© Apts....on venoy at Worieo 
Carriage House Aprs.... on Hoggerfy at Joy 

1 Bedroom lrom..,$425 2 8edroom from...$440 
Smolier 1 Bedroom from...$3W 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
On select units 

* 
Spocicxrt BOO/ ploni • 24 fv rnori-'cnonce • Vortcci t» r *» • SJoroge 

^ ^ l t t A x i i U J « J ; < SrjcuJ< sxieO u \ » i * C c f i i o8o»»cl 
• WoiNor <y,'«r hook -up n some un?> « 

tunovViltoge Ap]s: Mon-Sol 10 6; Sun 12-6 
Coinage House Apts.: 7 Doyj, 12-6 

425-0930 

FARMINOTON 

. CHATHAM HILLS' 
_u_ LuxuryJLiviiig-—•-

Attached Oarages • Btlcrowaves 
Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

•Indoor Pool 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
•on select utiles only 

476-8090 
(On Old Ore\fld River between Drake A HAl«tcad) 

Mon.Tri. 9-7 Sat. tI-6 Bun.J.M. 

•WESTIAND* 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTM6MTS 
w.rren AY».,. V^ mile E. 6»' 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Weslland Man t other major 

• ••.• »;- . •'; ^nnonino centers. 
Spacious 1,060'sq. f t , 2 oedroom apartments 

j^ilh_J^cKJJ_lMitji;j}riyjte_j3ufl(fe_i^^ 
. vertical blinas, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior citizen Discount Available 
. H 1t f« f 425-5731 •• 

400 Apia. For Renl 
Westland 

ONE6EOROOM3 
K you have never Ived In an af>art-
mint b«ror«, or tr» mbOA to feeve 
your pa/anM oOm*. * • hava t M We
al place k * jrcvrl.Carefree, no ia%o 
lo art or maintain ol tny'Mnd, Join 
Our «her j ? 2 r*4id«nt« already frr-
VigsrWu* , • . ; . . 

WAflflEM KtAnMlOfXt?Et.T . 
MSO/rrx>. IxludM: errerytfilng ex-, 
ceot atectrtcrty t letecAone. For de-

'••.•••• 427-1097. ' 

Westland Park Apts, 
' - \ Ac/osatrornCm/payli 

(CnarryUm 
(ber^^UkJdSeoel l l Merrtrft*^ • 
6P£CUt>UMiTE0TiW£ONLV 

SrWSMJ/mo. 

1 bedroom now $430 
2 bedroom. 1½ bath - $490 
2 bedroom, i> bath - *520 
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 

« (1ye*/le»J»;>»<U>c»»d>i) 
HfATlNCLUOCO 

• * • « • • ; 

Ciearv spadoua t » 2 bedroom! 
14 • i bains, * t * - n dosets, 
dismirasner. vertical cCncH, cer.Vsl 
air. Intercom, secure » looted haB-
* t > v cable hoc*-up. laundry e*cn 
bufcing. mnrnming pool ticeflent 
maintenar>c«. No lees. Ko pets. 

Open J days 

729-6636 
Wesftand . 

SAVE $50 PER MONTH 
ONLY $200 DEPOSIT 

1 BEOROOM FROM $390 
Umrted time ofter • new tenants cr>V 
- i t t ir iaedit* . 1 yea/ tease. 
Very large, clean & cMet. hee«. av. 
cvpec security lock a. parting 
No pets Wan-en Rd at le lMrs. |usi 
L o« UUJcfteben 

eABCCAY HOUSE APTS 

456-8761 
Westiand 

WATEftBUftY APAfilUENTS 
Single story, ranch style, urtfur-
rxshed 2 bedrooms. VsA Also, fur
nished studio*. $ * » Prfrate erv 
tranoe. patio. vUfy room, appianoa 
connection tt*«i 722-SSM 

Westiand 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 Bedroom Special 

Starting at $409/mo. 

Come S. enjoy Our dean 4 OuXt 
apartments *"Vi central av. Outdoor 
pool, cable hookup » much mora 
Paid heal & »s'«r Verucal UryJs 
On-* : e laundry. 

Cal Today at 

729-8520 
Cherry Kit t Nerburgn 

WESTLANO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious ) and 2 bedrccm apart
ment s. Amervt*s Include 
' • C a r p e t ^ 

• 0 » r * Paid Heal 
• Pool 
• Laundry Faotties 
.Intercom 
• AJr Conditioning 
. Oose To SnoppVig 4 £*prei**a7 
• Window TreatmentsAI/4 EOnds 

From 1420 monlWy 
CALL ABOUT SUMUEB SPECIAL 

72&-2MO 

WESTLANO • Venoy & Palmer. 1 
bedroom apt SJSO per mo. Inotudes 
heal 4 water. (3S0 securiry depoert 
(nvtveciate occupancy 324-2/70 

WESTLANO. 2MS Brandon, nice 
area, beautiful modern anedency m 
Vctorian horoe. r»n«. Siov«. recng-
erator. »47$ month. 324 -76« 

402 Furnished Apta. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
"American Suites * 

• Short Term Rentals from. 
aVJS/dayWJuding uta.t5e» 

.Futry Furnished 

. house* eeping/unert Servte 

.ConUnentafBraalirast 

. Dinner Optional 
• Cable TV « 
• 24KourSecunty 
iCarporl -
.PetsWekome 
• FMuole Rental terms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
eiFtMWGKAM • OOWNTOWN 

I 4 2 bedroom Eiecutn-e rentals 
•rth a* amenri.es. r » e t , etogam 
and exceptional JJS-0ISO 

&RUINOKAJU . One bedroom com
pletely tumiihed condo IncSudes 
heat 4 »S!er. 3 rro mintnum lease. 
»42Vp*rmo 424-«S» 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Compleiely Kjrnlshed lown-
houtes, 20 de«gWul 2 
bedroom unit*. TV. dbr*s , 
knervi Extendable 20 day 
leases. Orial location. 

From $960' 
689-8482 

6*rn>%gham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
. MorMNy lease* 
> tmrnediat* occupancy 
< lowest Rata* 
• TuUfuty Oecorated 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 

AT; 
oant^ 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

lor" I month to I year de-
furntsned 1 .b* *oom un,v 
«or IranslwTed e.i*euuv». 

C i l t -• -' • 

DENNIS WOLF 
llCOiSEO BAOKER 
HaJ-WoUPropertiee 

644-3400 

BIRMiNOKAM/SOUTKftElO 
BeauWuCy lurnlaned, IrieArd**.-

rushes, anena. Cv«rytMngt M M t 
WS0 C a * » 7 2 4 1 W or 4 + M 712 

4« Furnished Apt*. 
For Rent/ -

PLYMOUTH ' U r g e Mrished *tu-
dlo apartment w3ucW* »4 vtttie* 
d o * * to town. OffsUeet parting. 6 
mo, leaia «longer, 1*00 • aecurt-
l y . - . ^ ^ - • - ' . • ' . - . ' • - 4 J M I . W 

Triy SomerMI r^«r1oo*» K*t»Ppat, 
e moe. mb>«< (rom'Juty 4, H M / m o . 
2 bedroonv furnished, redecorated, 
b,atcory, air. - 443^4818 

403 Rental Agencies 
NOYV ACCEPIlNO APPllCATfONS 
lor Pfymoulh OVJ ¥**)• AppWesJ. 
Od . 3 * * . For move (rtfrxmation c e i 
4SV70I1 . . • • • • ,or'4S4-l99r 

404 HoufiiToRent 
AREYOU'LOOKl'NQ.FOR 
A LAKEFRONT RENTAL 

We ^*.½ many home* ranging Iron) 
1400 to 13SO0 per month- Cal tn« 
l**»iron» SpecleSsU lorJay. • 

PROPERTIES 
l td -

CHOICE PROP 
Olfi^OrroeWL 

313-932-0970 
AUBURN W U S . Cute J tedrpom 
rand on lovery wooded lot In gutet 
fam?/ acb. Close lo Auburn TpcM 
Oakland Unrvwslty. arid 1-74' Fam»Y 
room, rec room. 2 car garage, a l 
appliances included Uove m condl-
txm One year lease mfr*num. 
1400 mo Cal Karen at 444-4700 or 
334-0432 Real EstataOne 

BERXLEY 
Great 3 bedroom, new 2*4 car ga
rage, basemenl appiances. and 
more Nopals. $795mo 444-14H 

BEVERLY M'LLS-SoulW«!d 4 t3 
area. .Completer/ fomar^d. 4 
bedroom. 3 bath, ibrary. 2 car 
gvage. »l,500/mo . 645-7177 

BEVERLY MiLLS. 3 bedroom. VA 
ba'.M M n g / d > ^ rooms, kitchen/ 
eatng area. apoUnces. r/vshed 
basement, air. 2 car evage Mear 
shops^eaumor< $ « 5 744-4474 

B I R M ; W O K A M . atlracOr* 3 bed
room carpeted rancK Urge fnxshed 
paneled basement, screened patio, 
.targe lenced yard. r^eplKe, apoft-
ances M55 ' W44J59 

BirmJnghanVVV. Blc<*rilwl<VTreY 
B l O O V r K l O U l K E S APIS, 

Corporate »PH W arnaJt. oy*« com
plex FuBy (umished t decorated 1 
4 2 bedroom units, kxkjdes cBshes. 
knena, e tc Cteanind services avaJt-
• b f Beach pttvfieg**. Ho p*ts 
pleis*. Rents starting at t i W Heal 
i water Induded. Short term leaves 

r(c*Crjsitw<lefC*c*nl», 
- 14T*30» '•••"'. 

Downtown i Suburban location* 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations . 
furnished with houseware*. Uneni, 
CC^rv* r r< * *y i« t> *« inc4 jd>d 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.24 3 Bedroom A p u -

, t̂ eĉ tlveLMrtQSOites 
474-9770- i$OO-344-9?;0 
NOV1 • W*4«d lake, l u n * n * d I tv-
c«o, ovwiooktr, Weied lakrx conv 
(•»(• iJTohatv washer, eVyw. hwT>*. 
d i a l * occupancjr. l i . J 
Me«d«wn>art*g«rT<*nl Ini . S M MOO 

Tlyrnovwt . , . • '~~r— 

ABB1N0T0NUAKE 
From $895 

TempOfant AsslgrvnentT fte*c<«|-
tng3 W * K«v* corporal* * p t * lor 
ihon Mrm ) * * * * . Fuiy »>M*n«<l 
wW« wf^nt, hevrawwar**, uUBie*. 
lateXafon, stereo t mitrowtv*. Corv 
yenkantv located In western auburn, 
f a n aooeaa id *J t y r h i I awpori 
CmtVrfi** . '••"•. .4S»-M0T 

nOVAi. O A X . Htt*n lot I bedroom 
lOwv, hoWcWi * i utwtws. iKridVt. 
c* t *X mk/owtv% waft M dowrV 

W 7 - S H 4 

BJRMJrGHAM 4 ALL CfTlES 

RENT-A-HOME 
HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ETC 

PREVIEW 100 S FREE 
T E N A M S 4 LAX CK OROS 

SAaraRelerla.ls 
«2 -1620 

644 S A3ams.B*mJngh*m 

Brrr^ngham BeauVul 3 bedroom. 
fi bath ranch on 1 acre .Ferri^f 
room. r«eo(ace. 2'^ car garage. 
aUrm. *«C It.eSOmo. • S59-2418 

404 Houses To Ren) 
FAflMtNOTOH H)HS: Beautryl 
spacious t bedroom, 1 bath lower 
I t t d wltn f ireplace* Patio. •.--, 
S U 6 per mo.pelt, , 449-14,18 

OAROEN C4TV , Clean 1 cvt*, 2 
Mdroom ranch.'wltft V « r * e } base
menl. ho B " » 0 * l4W/rfi6rrth 4 | \ * 
m o n * seourlty. .. . 7 4 M f » 

OAROtH CITY • Sharp 3 bedroenfi 
brlcAranch,appeances, • - . " 
basement oaraje, fenced yard; . 
An«*bl»e7t.»r ,60/rno. W»-5t00 

R|CHTt|R& ASSOC, 
OAftOCH CfTY •'• 3 bedroom,' torge 
I M 4 0 , basment. afcJlarc**' prt-
iti*. baayard', rr*y,nego«*t*.le*s* 
wtwtc^Oorilobvy. " 422^653 

QAROEN Cfty - i bedroom boc* 
rancn, rVWsbed vb**em*rt. app*. 
ances, neutral decor, t** Carpet 
garage, fenced yvd . AraJaMe « 
T/ I -7 /W. »72S/mo 344-5(00 

RICHTER & ASSOC 

' 60UlMFl»aO4 Al lOtT lES' 
. - . Hco»«» for Ren t > •-

i V * bedrcom horoes M«. f*nt In 
most K U I . MCe a/eis, good 
•ohoots.' ftenUla starting #|' i X O 

'poYrr>cyiiAlwrBe^!*rxcup*ricy. : 
Management Serrice*. 245-4440 

OAROEH COY - 4449 podrlngJ Hc*-
c*tal tit*, i bedroom brick ranch, 
basement. app«ance». 2 t*i Qsraoe. 
1740 plus irfitti**; Ha p*l*.*44-»444 

. Kt f UVOMA - tXECLTf rVE HOME 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, very clean, 
'.t aoa. prtvat* park H e settrtg 
Ctose W 4-275 corrtdor 4 M S M 0 

UVONIA - SoacVXis 2.000 sqft 4 
bedroom. 2¾ bath home. Netural 
decor, central tU. tf&VKtt, 

14 more. A' basemen, garage I 
soon.l l .OW/rnd. 

AiraSaMe 
344-4100 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
LIVONIA • SOOS remodel*! 3 bed
room. 2 bath bungalow Central air. 
basement, garage, appliances Ur-
ingroom, pa/tor, dVUng room 
ATaMUenowtt425/mo 314-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA- 2,400 s q f l . A bedroom 
cotonlal. new carpetkW 6 «tr Condr-
UcmVig No pets tt6S0/mo. * se
curity. FrancaVSa Sub 471-4494 

llYONSA - 3 bedroom, 1¾ baths, 
tarrdy r oonv. Replace, large wooded 
» 1 Urge 84rec*. 4440 per month. 
C* l 292.3262 

liyOWA • 3 bedroom brie* rancA. 
1.214 sqfl, neutral decor, dining 
room, apptances, garage, fenced 
yvd A ratable nowtU2S. 344-4JO0 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

404 Hd-ww-ToRwit 
REOf OW> TWP. Hem* Wormetion 
C«nter ha* • Ire* rental housing bul
letin board f :3Oarn-4pf0 Morv-frl , 
Btdlprd r^nmunHy Cent*/, 12I2T 
H*rnjngw»y.,1 M l . N c« pf/rocwVi 
borween Beec*<»lr**l*r.• •,-

REO/OflO: 3 bedroom, Brtci .' 
Buhgetow. »*w carpal. Ba*»rn*rrf, 
Oarage. k ikaW 4 PMnovtlv S450/ 
mo. pVa **Cwrtty. <M aflar 5:39pm 

T r V 913 -Mt -O l i r .-.•.;••>' 

ROYAL O A K . U W«* & Woodward. 
2-bedroom f anph, air cond4>Oner, ail 
accBance*- -f dnTrwasher, ceOnd 
Una. g v a g e / t « 0 / m o : 453-2426 

SOOTHFlEXO, AMractrr* 3 bedroom 
home. 1 bam, csrage, pas Areolae*, 
fenced jrard.SioO r>on«« +' aecort-
Ty. Imrnadial* occvpancy. (47-9247 

SOUIHftELO --1 bedroom, country 
•etting. c<srp*t. *Pptano*s, 'laundry 
room, non-snV**r, hd pets?l450 4 
security IncSude* ii«ties. »44-1(73* 

SOUTHFtELO."12 t OieenfleM 
BeautAi 4 bedroom brick bun
galow. M basement, garag* A70QJ 
mo. MvtfvFrt., *-Spm 4 4 7 - 4 T 7 0 

SOUTHFitLO. 12 UieAatoar, 2401 
so IT brick colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2Vt 
baths, dining room. I*m*y room, 
whne Formica LHchen. 2 car, air. ep-
ptances. t14007md. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY • Ot*n 2 bedroom brick 
ranch on 2 acres. Dining room, tvtna 
room, rvepuoe. a l appiances, 1700 
month. Cta Oeorge »39-7454 

TROY - John R 4 Uapt*. 3 bedroom 
home, rent or tale- Large kitchen, 
working edufts.no pets 1575. 

M4-3943 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 
cenvaf air. security system, 1st Boor 
laundry. 2½ car garage, fut base
ment U) pets. SlXO/mo. 440-4926 

B I R M I N G H A M - Qrttt Cepe C<». 
rtmodekd Sunset niew over Bir-
mr-aham Country CSub 1849 Nor-
!c*-l«.640rmo. 2S4-034S 

BiftM^KlHAW - Mspie-'Crantroc* 
charming 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
liectace. updated Mchen. harcV 
wood toora. O n . 2'-» taths, a l ap-
priances. arf. 2 car l?300/mo 
04HPROPERTi£S 731-4002 

e.RM:lrGKAW S^-43 eTvectn* 2 
bedroom brick, *iC«Tent location 
Carpel, al appftances. fu) base
ment. Large fenced )*rd less*.'' 
| f25moMft 4?8-«»5 

eiRMtNOHAM 3 bedrooms oenuai 
4 i d.v.'TisV'tr rvepiace. recre
ation room, attached garage, fenced 
I»rd.$1200rmo ' 643-37«9 

6:RM*IOHA>j - 3 t * * o o m s t 
bath, lencea >s;d app*»nces deck. 
ideal lor la.Tjy Pets ok «y t9«Smo 

MO-4921 

frRUiNGHAM 3 bedroenv. 1 M l 
Ranch 3 ca/car age A«j.l»y« 
immedia'jfy. jiOOO/peV ma. 
CaJL 1-800-544-4494 

BiRM>HGHA.U - 3 bedroom, ga/ag*. 
r^Mihed basemenl. remodeled 
142Vmo • securih/. 1447 Webster. 
AvSdabieAugl «2-6191 

&RMMOHAM • 3 bedroom. I b a ^ 
2 car ga/ag* Oeck. Basement Neu-
v* i decor Oood cendvt'on. 1641 
Bowers. 8925 /mo S40-39S9 

B L C O M F I E L O H K l ^ • ftoorrrfieid 
Schools. 374 f3**'c<irn»A*ncN 2 ' * 
balris. 2 car garage. AraAabl* Im. 
mecrjlef/ SlJOOnJO.. 444-22S4 

CANTON - Only »595 3 bedroom 
akjrrwx«n bungalow, stove, 
retrioerator. shed, carpeting. 
Ara/abSenowl 348-SlOO 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON/WAYNE AREA - Urge 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch, finished 
basement, rveptac*. 87$0 month. 
Eve*, or leave message 841-7627 

CANTON - 3 bedroom 1V» bath eo-
tcrtai Att*cr«d garage, tantfy room 
w.th Areptace, fcr. very clean, $99i 
plus security Days. 313-474-5 ISO 

E \e* . 313-474-9713 

CANTON - 44665-forest T r , < bed
room colonial Cenval air Oarag*. 
Basement Country Mcr^n. Excel
lent location. 81256/mo 451-0397 

COMMERCE ULKEFRONT. 
newfy remodeled. 2 bedroom*. I 
be ih. laundry room. Frepiao*, 
boetdock , 343-1502 

COMMERCE TWP- • tak*V4^t 
Panch: 8993 wa lease IM* classic 2 
bedroortk. wet piaster, larga kbenen. 
ws.t-ou1 b*s*ment horr< with 2 car 

fartge near Cooley Lake 4 0\bOw 
ak* Road* <5O0 WASHSNOTON 

B l V D l C A t t : 
OKE WAY leasing 6 Management 

473-4500 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Cor/ 2 bedroom, appiances, fenced 
>afd\ tiSO/mo. -• security depovt. 

427-9377 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - CSt*t. up-
dited 3 bedroom. *ppfla,ic«s In
cluded, garage, Otalr<« 7 SchooU 
$640 mo plus m i t i * . Credit report 
preference* required. 264-5798 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - dean 2 
bedroom horn*. W car j v a j t 
CWS4UH-94. Ut last isecyrrfy , 
-depovt $5O0-'mo. 8 4 » - r * « -

OEARBORN HEIGHTS • FresNy 
p*nted 3 bedroom brie* Ranch. 
Over 1100 S<1 Fl Option to buy 
a.aAiN* 8410 7 { * - ! » / $ 

6 U^E/TEIEGRAPH AREA 
3 bedroom bungalow, basement 1 
car garag*, 8500/montft. 624-1321 

TElEGRAPH^CHOOlCRAfT i t * 
3-4 bedroom, baiemer-.i 2 car ga
rage Mewty decorated. 8440 mo 
pArS*ecunh/. 726-2720 

T f L t G R A P H ^ MILE AREA 
3 bedrooms, $47i/mo 

442 -77*2 -

0€IROfT • Warrswitt* area. 4 bed
room*, ru* basement cSnVig room, 
garag*. 8495/mo Oav* 28$ 8478 

OEtROlT. 1573) Brem**. 2 bed
room, den. 8 i 50 month. $.400 seCwr-
•ty. • - ... 

427-7368 

DEt f iOIT . S mfw 6 THegraph. nlc* 
tma l h e w * with d<Mng foom, *1ar-
• g * . g«r*g«. no appMnce*. $28d 
pC»d*posh : - 4 8 1 - 1 ¾ ¾ 

OETROIT - 8 V.w. T*i*gr»ph are*, 3 
pfrJrOdm lancA, n«w wtrtdowS, 8gh| 
Future*. C«rp«t*^. *4 wtnckn* f r** l -
mert*. \-ery d*an. J tar oarage. 
t4»5/mo. 0*\t 2S5-M76 

0EXTER/P1NCKNEY, WhJf-nor* 
lake, 4 bedroom*, garag*. kids tnd 
petsctay.. 
Cal 873-022» 

FARM.NOTON ARE.\ .1 3 b+droom 
hpm*\ central a*, bisement pa-
rag*. *4 tppfiance*. 8440/fhO *•' *•-. 
curity Ko p*ts. AvaS*t>« Auo 1. 
477«74» 2*1-2277 

fARMWOTON H I l l S : 10 mj l j / 
FarmJngiwi ^ 4 R«'*»J r»neK 2300 
* } f l , 4 b*drO0m». fcr*. b*!|>V l»m»|r 
toom 38 a 1$, nauVH, • > , JenMS 
PJurl. t*wrv Mrvio*. 81800/mo, 
0 4 H PROPERTIES T37-4O02 

fXRMWOTON HU18 T ^ 
31370 PurcVf*. J bedroom, * bath*. 
• t l *crv>2Mr»M. | r28 , -

721-374» 

FARMNOTON H 1 l » • *1»3S.Tu-
t *n* .or ia r *ndfWer A>* t b V W. 

"pi MiddHberi, J bedroom bungalow; 
oa/ao*, fenced r v * . 8 4 » 
Cal U**A?*m*r+Q«r4rt J«8 8400 

FARMINOTON«SOUTHFttlO 
OAK PARK . L t V O f M 

WDFOROi ftOYAl OAK 
tf<* **•**. igood *cho«ik 2 J 4 
b*cvoom Kyrws. .8 i*r t i at |800. 
M»n»g*m*nt $*rvfc«-s ¢88-4480 

F R A W I I N RANCH. S badroom, 2¾ 
N t h . »ppfcx)m*t*fy 2,000 t<L l t 
r r i o o x * A l applahc**, pentrat air, 
•feclrV: garag* * » r 4 tKvrlry fy*> 
1*m»:. Ayuaiy* Sepi 1 $ t » 0 P*r 
mcrvtfS. SU-487-3044 

UVONIA - » biedroom brick ranch, 2 
baths, &vsr« l basement app*-
anc*x large f*nc«d yard 
AvaJ»Wenowt84S5-'rro 344-5 K » 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
irvOI.IA • 8 bedrcom, 2 bath, fcv 
Isned b4sement larg* deck w.tb hoi 
tub. lenoect rear yard. 2 car garag*. 
31404H**dan*, $»09Vmo Imm** -
* ! * occupancy. MeadowmAngerriCrit 

344-5400 

lIVONtA - 5 MJe/U«rr1marv S.-n*i 3 
bedroom house. 2 bath*, no peU, 
Cf*et *r*a. acre makMaTwd. 3700/ 
mo + 1Hs«Curit/-d«pOS.T 528-9068 

LOA-ER STPvMTS LAXEFRONT. 
2 bedroom cottage • rtrepUce. r«w 
furniture; appEances. great view. 
sandy be*ch, arslabi* immedUteh/. 
8400 month. 313-340-0490 

MUfOROrHiGHtAND - 4 bedroom 
2 fu* b»tS ranch FVvshed base
ment stitched garage. 2 acres. *p-
ptances 849Vmo plussocurrt* 
1-400-446-5150 Eraningv 474-9713 

NORlHVH.l l 
2 bedroom fiome n th fufl basemen, 
detached garage, rVecCaot, sepa
rate cWkng room, charming older 
horn* in nio* cencUioa »R."«n • * * -
mg diil anc« o* dc«ntown Nortt.<So 
Ra-.t 8?4Vmonr> AraAab!* S*p-
tvroer i n on Rj.-<5c*n near 8 u i * 
road. 349-7743 

NORTHVKIE - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch ivkbaiha. fVushed 
baiement Oarabe. *pptanc«i 
A.st lW* 87t. $7»5/mo. J4}-5lO0 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHYIUE - 4 bodroom Colonial 
2.400 SCj f l dining room. 
lan-jy room. cerJral air. 
eppaenc**, attached garjg*. 
AtaiUbxevt. t l '498 348-8100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
N0VI • 1800 *q. ft 4 bedroom, ?Vi 
baths. 2 car garag* on cu>-d*-s*c. 
Nic* neighboitKJOd. $1*00 plus vt»-
l*S.A«a»bl*Aug- 1. 474-8437 

WOW • 3 bedroom ranch, larg* «v-
mg room, dining room. 1V, bath, 
new $i>(A*r)cax, tc p*t*. 8475/mo. 
+ sacunT/. 349-7447 

NOVI 
5 Acre Flower Paredae 

28455 Haggerry R4 N o» 12 Mi 
1600 SO,ft. f x i a ranch horn*. Altrt-
trvery deoiya*.*d ««h newer carpet-
1¾ UyV^ room w,1VepX»o», targ* 
cSring rocm. atlracLV* kitchen +)U> 
•ating are*. 3 bedrooms. 2 bi'JM, 
t r l basernant wrth tec room, gas hot 
water heat, wed 4 sepbc, water sof
tener 6 w * t » punryer. screened 
rear porch and over-scted 2-car 
blocked stray* >•«** tchools. aO-
r3rtn*r*bused.2rnltO(»g>onal '. 
12-OUS Sriociping Center. Easy v>-
cess to. i t r , s . Occupancy Xtj 
15th 8U95Vmo. 1 mo* rent * se-
curty deposit In tdvanc* Good 
crecvt backgrcuvl n«AleJ. Sftmn 
by appointment 

4S1-2S7S or Ev*. 624-4404 

OAK PARK • Sharp remodefcd 3 
bedroom ranch. Over 1100 M t-
lnvr>e<Sat«' occupancy. Opoon lo 
buyavaiUbl* 8410. 768-1623 

OAK PARK. B e a u t y 4 bedroom. 2 
batft"brick CongsJcw $700 FreVTy 
painted, new carpets, <u3 basemertl 
Cal U o n . f r t » .Spm. 547-4970 

OAK PARK • 20 TS> Kiptng 
3 bedroom, fresrVy pakited, stoxw. 
basement larg*' yard. 1480 month. 

$42-7326 

PlYklOUTH- Convenientfy located 
Thre* 2 bedroom hom«s «v*r*bl«» 
Ar/> Arbor Rd. 812 73 * re* . 
CalafterCpm. -416-1377 

PLYMOUTH - larg* 3 bedroom, oak 
floor*. PCYclvgarsg*. leas*, aeevrt-

r* rets t4?6/mo AvkSabK 

^ 455-172« or 591-4430 

PLYMOUTH TWP. ? HJlCO ranch CO 
1 acr*. 2000 K) ft. + waJk-owt 3 
bedroom*. 8 baths, 2 fVecAacws. 1st. 
6oor laundry M * to mo 437-1544 

PlYVOUTH - Wa»ToT<7»rj, 2 bed
room, appkanews, scr6ened porch, 
rul basement no pels. $700'mo. + 
security. Ayalabl* New 4 53-3330 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedisoTt carp**, 
appUric^*, laundry room, air, prV 
vsta road, r o pets $425 month plus 
gas4*>ectrlc- 453^218 

REOf ORO - HVjh'ends Su6_.old-
Q*4t&4r.<aaax- 2T»3Tc)brn, base
ment garag*. a « * * . x * * - I K - S I see. 
$490.'mO • tecurity . 4J8-3576 

. REOf ORO 
Sharp 4 bedroom C*p* Cod. newer 
IRcben. 2 car attacrod pvag* . %» 
fcaiernent nic* are*. Ar*?*bl* »»-
med-a'.efy. $795 fnoMh. pkrs utAtie*. 
No{>et<.C*IJunSltvens. 459.6000 

ROCHESTER H A I S - ( A C U + A T M - 5 * 
area)- l « r g * 4 bedroom 3 ^ ba^i 
3600 «4, a colonial In Qurt Podg*. 
FarVy room with bepiacw. Mxary, 
i»crS*n appri*nc*s, «nt -a ) *jr, ley 
bhed bMerner.l. 3 c*r garao* wHn 
opener. A^w^abl* Aug 1» ' $1»50 
TROY - 4 D*drO0m,f 1 b * » coWn*-
*V. F*mftr room wtth IY*pi»C*. Men-
•n »ppfanc«t*, centiat **, aiarm 
lyitam. hot tub. *tt*cn*>d 2 car ga
rag* «fth opianar, Birmingham 
• C f W * AvUUbw Au4 1 M $ 1 3 » 
ROCHESTER M A I S • (Oooksr 
FU.'ian ay**) '•. M<«ty decorated 8 
bedroom. 2-v b*t>< lownhova* con-
do KTlohen *ppkanc<*, new t t rpH-
*>;, c*rrtrai * » . Avondak* schopit. 
AvakscJ* now at 8875. axmdes 
he*t«»t«r a^fnaintenanc*. 

QGODE 
REAL ESTATE 

AGood* Usfina tt A Oocd Bcyl 
uiirtvroodwvd «47-ie*8 

TROY - 3 bedroorrd. 1 bUh, b**e-
mern ranch. 2 car garag* On Garry. 
$47S7mo. 
6LATEA MAXAGEMENT 540-6268 

UNJON LAKE - takefror* cm aS 
sport* long Lake, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Ava&blo Aug t. 8958 month. 
C*l9am-Spnv 855-3277 

40e Property 
Mtifv»î rnent 
SINGLE FAMILY 
.6P£CIAU$T8 >, 

Prc4*sjlonal rental m*n»g*m*r« c4 J* 
home* * M condo*. We*t*m Wtyn* M -
« Oatland Counfy B«*t *«rvic* * A 
reajonabl*!***. -• >48-«»0^>J-

RICHTERaASSOO. •-• 
407*tebl^H<)mf» £ 

forBent , . • 
f AfsMWOTON, H l l l B •'. I or 2 ped-
rc-xns, a* a r c a n e * * *^45^»««kAp 
e a r ^ i w e f c o m * Security rJ*po*it 
NO Pt<». 474^401 cr - 6 8 1 - 0 1 4 4 , , 

FA7UUIINQT0N H A I S - OuAfl C*d*r 
p*r*V:t *nd I b*d/e<)m».>pp». . 
Avfceicairpetliopirt*. . r « v i 
• 7 ^ - X s * . 4*4-2131 • . - - ^ 

408 Duplfjtes For Rent 
BERKLEY >« clean 1 bedroom wtth 
waarVdry app6*ne«*, tlr, c*Vp*t e»-
r»mie M. ' *«curt ty 1 . raiertnc**. 
8475 After 4, c*8 A n , .544-7606 

C W O N - 1 M 7 Elmrust, 9 p*d- • -
room. 1A bath. M b*»»*Yn«rit, ^ , 
$7»bermcyitJi.SlXX»i*cvrriY0>- •* 
posfl . « 4 1 - 2 4 0 1 o r 6 « 1 W 4 *. 

CAHTON. 3 bedrporn dupKor, m 
Uths, *Jt 6 * * *ment appaane**, 
wood deck, imrnecW* CK«up*ncy. 
nop»t* 4 S M 4 5 8 

FARUlNQTON H H U " 
l^ddefbeft/Clrand FvVer. . 

1 bedroom, |32S P k * depotlt 
433-182/- - " . . - , - . • 

UVONtA - 9*25 RoseUnd. 2 bed
room. IvJng room; iJWhen, tWshed . 
b*s«merd and paragw. Prhr»t* en
trance, ideateef by the- Sheldon 
Park. S44-185S 

NOFfrVAYKE - RwC«»it7y r*rnc^*t»d 
3 bedroom*, carptting. irtftty room, 
shed. 8499/mo, Mo pet*. No*«c«on 
8 .277-3038 

WAllEO IAX£ - 3 bedroom, la.-rwy 
room/Ortptace, basement gkr*g*. 
•ppeance*. lekevlew. 8400 month. 
Security. L**** 469-4150 

EOGE of W. Bioomhetd 3 bedroom*, 
baiement tpp&ances, «enc*ct yard. 
lakt privileges, seeurtty. depdcit 
4 * * M $ 6 6 8 m o 691-4564 

W DETROIT - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Dining room, basement garag*. 
8425/mo. 8425 deposit Cejf Petal 
Progr*ssfv* Fv**7ty 728-4255 

W BLOOWntLO — 3 bedroom, 
targ* larrvfy room w/tVepUo*. *2-
Lscned 0«r*g«. l ak * priviwgM, 
8«95ymo. A.ter 4pm, 6 2 * W 4 

WEST BtOOMFtELO -C^>»rtorv1r*-
ster. Beach crtrSege*. 3 bedroore. 
brick 1944 C*P* Cod. 2H bath*. 
famjy room. rVepiac*. 2½ car. a* . 
B»mjhgh*m School*. 81700/mo. 
r>4HPROP£RTl£S 737 

WEST BIOOMFTEID • Commerc*/ 
E. o< Haggerty. 1990 brick eom*m-
porary colcotat 2V> taffi*. akyOghU. 
Iam4y room. rVeptaot, Forrhic* 
kitchen. 2 tar. «>. 821» /mo, . 
OiHPROPERTrES »37-4002 

WESTLANO - Ann Arbc* TraA Uer-
riman ar»a. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
c*rptt*d. *tov», refrigerator, fenced 
yard. gar»g>. 8695/rno.' 891-2444 

WES1LANO - f o r d Rdyt2?S arek 3 
bedroom brick ram* . IVsb»th».|ust 
decorated, carpet b*sem«ot cerv 
lrafkr.rvjp«U $ 7 » 5919143 

WESTLANO 
Make the Right Move Into 

OAK VILLAGE! 
2 bedroom. 1 baik brick dupku 
ranch homes with KM basement*. 
8495 

CMdren end on* pet w»lcco*. 

C*4abou1 our Spring Special 

721-8111 
WESTlAJrD. Nontayn* Sub. Grand 
Travis 8 BeJAng Court 2 bedroom. 
treaSy palnlcdL $400 month, pks 
fWOOdepoift. 522-0572 

WESTLANO 
3 bedroom. 2'^ cer garag*. big yard, 
no pet l C r * M f*port recuktd. 
$400mo 8900security. 42(-7142 

WESTLATrO: 3 bedroom ranch. 2V1 
car oarag*. tSSO/mo. pkrs security. 
Avaiabi* lmme**1er> 44>«447 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. I H baths, tnished basemerSt 
c«nt>*l tir. aepbances. gar*g«. 
Ar*£*bl* 6Vt. VtS/no. 344-8100 

.4-fllCHTER& ASSOC. 
W. BtOOMFlEy) Sctioof* . 4 bed
room. 2½ bath, cenb'ar a* , apps-
irxe*. deck, lake.prhlksy**. W« 
consider eptjon. 81495. «44-117» 

W. BlOOMFlEtD- 4 bedroom. 3'* 
batM, basement 2 tvaptace*. two 2 
car oarag* on targ* secluded wood 
lot 814O07mo. • aecurity depoat 
W3 consider option, 53>2482 

W BLOOMFIEIO IkUJronl Ra.-iC»i 
3 bedroom*. 2 b*th, appsano* k> 
duded, large deck, porch. Avalabs* 
•or ! * * ! * , $t650/m0. 651-9155 

W. BLOOUFlELD , rJc* 3 bedroom 
Middle etrafts 1 * 1 * view 8 priv4-
iege*. fenced yard Apptanoe* sv 
dud«d,$750rnd. 229-7416 

W. BlOOMflEVO schools en Gr*en 
U » c 2 bedroom. 1 * U l h tancK. 
Ch&cVen welcome, no pets 81200/ 
r r o . 1 month kre*. R*(erenc*9 8 **-
c^rt»^depc^r*CfA*d. «41-1304 

W eLOOMFTElD - 3 Bedroom brick 
R*.-ch2*j4fb*th*. 6r»pi»c*, a l 
appkancws. 2 car garag*, c*>t/et air. 
Pin* l a k • privfteg**: Wo pets Ponb-
• c achoots. 695O/M0. pkrs security. 
C* l J43-2102 

405 Rent 
Option To Buy 

CANTON - 2 bedrpows. I b*th con-
do. . Garag*. rVepiac*. b*<COny. 
Utchen epptar*** . -upper unn. 
84»Vrr>c>. . 8^13-782^334 

INKSTta l e w * >tth opaori 16 buy. 
3 ' bedroom horns.. _ M - tktement. 
ter iMrf - lot c v e a * . C*» torn'* 
C)pr«^rtr^»rTyt>rw, 427-5140 

ROYAL OAK - brick cap* cod On 
dcwbi* lo t 3 bedroom*. J ba.tfi*, 
t a i m m i , « t t *ch*d g t r t a * . 
$119,900 820.000 down. Serious 
incfJrle* onTy. 842-940« 

TROY - S bedroom. »pprtnJm*!*ry I 
acr*. fwwV remodwwd kBcrwi c*Tr 
p»Ung. $430 per montfi rAi* securi
ty. 544-9070 

W. BtOOUnEtOSCHOOlS 
4 bedroom, 2'k bath, central air, ap-
pejanc**, • deck, tak* prMleg**, 
$ l49ymo, 313-644-1179 

ftOYAt OAK • Or»*nBeM/IJ M l 
Sp sdcv* } bedroom, 2 b*tfi tri-iev** 
mfA car garag*, florid* room. * l 
lApfancwk. $»7S'rhO. , .839-1J78 

6 « U1C/r*4*gr*rA Prrvat* horn*, 
i • bedrooms, fariviy rcvyit b**«-
n*rvt IW*6tac«. central *k, gsrag*. 

l » o l f « » ) T r t A * IpplfcNcsA 
OutH *r*a, $478 mo, p M »«CurStjr. 

J lS421- t4 lJOrM7.SS1.42W 

SOUTHFi£iT>,. Oegant »urn)sn*d. 4. 
bedrpOnt fiacwtKw CC*onlal, cfl B*< 
Ro*d Main noc* laundry, 2 level 
deck, veVi-modern l ichen, fhuch 
morfc Avkltbt* August, tot 10-12 
mOMh*. • A27.J1W 

SOUTHf t€lO- oviriooklng b«»vtA4 
wooded r«Ww A 8 bedroom; tton* 
hOfrw, Flrsjptac*. H«v», raWgeratof, 
w*sh*r/drv*r. Musi » * • To *ijcV»d-
»14. 897S/mo. 4- m u t * * . Ca4 d«yi 
k»mcy«lnrVm*tk>rv 63(-1411 

40$ Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W * person**** C M a*rvlc* to meek 
yrxir leasinfl 8 man*gem«r)| neodi, 
• Brc**r . Bonded 
• SpedaluJnj in corporal* 

l/anstenres • ' . 
• Befcr* making « dedsloft, eaJVst 

D&H 
Iritom© Proporty rM«mt, 

FBrmtnfllon Hiiij 737-4002 

PtYMOUTR 2 bedroom. 1H b i lh . 
newty decor sled, <jui*i eppSanc**, 
basement, no p*t*. 8650/mo. Ay*»-
»bw871:S4»-fl»2, R1a;4«4-«*00 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Watit To Setl? 

Check our c«mpi«ie r*«t»i^ftp«rty 
mtrvagernerw wVYtc* raccxivrifnded 
by rnarty major cprporaMn*. Ov»r 
JJ y**r» •t^erienc*. r***on*c4» 
fat**, . 

GOODE; 
REAL ESTATE 

A Oood* l tsbng tt A Oood E 
14 U N . Woodward WMIM 

MANAGEMENT' 
ORGANIZATION 
leasing 4 m*n»g*m*rt «4 

ttngfc* fartwy horn** 8 condo* 
M»«ac^miru>rj*rn«nt.Nov4 

• . / 348 -$400 '•".• 

REOf ORO. Spadout I H bedroom, 
2 storr, p*U contidcrtd. Beech 
t^/PVT>ovth ar*a. 837-3031 

6. IVOU - 2 bedroom, 8450. p*r 
month. Ho ptris. Cal DCan* week--
days. 843-5900 or Eve* 8 Week
ends. 477-0585 

TBoY . larg* 2 bedroom, 1H b*th. 
wksher. dryer, ddhwashot 6 mor*. 
8430 «42-043« 

WESTLANO - Dupfcx, NfwburgtV 
Cherry H J ar t * , t bedroom, stov*.. 
retriger t I M . *J uoktM. 8400 rhonth. 
t400 security. Ko Cwt*. 721-24M 

WESTLANO . 2 bedroom dupkti, J 
car garag*. larg* y v d , laundry 
r oom. 8500 month. 8S00 securtN. 

3 4 M 7 4 1 

410 Flat*. 
BEAlrnFVt-H.W. FerndaJ*, 3 b*d, 
renovttcd 8 redortttd. * f 6d«ntno 
pets, available Juty. 8425-8450. 
R*ec»d*r» 547-1397; 222-7*45 

C H A R M : N 0 . 2 bedroom B*| m M*1-
trindais. V*ry prt.-*!*, «rtr*», Brr-
plsce, cefllno tan*. LSchen *pp8-
•ncc*. Washer 8 oVy*r hoofcup*: 
U r g * kvwg room, bath with afiOwtr 
•ndosur*. c*r.tral ak. complAety 
rwvovsted Relsrence* * trust Ask 
sbout ckscounu lor good tenanta. 
64«fjc«8»*lcc<n*. . -
C U 384-7900 Of 584-4782. 

CKyrVNTOWN PtYMOUTH - Cory 2 
bedroom. *1 utatles, U apptanc**' 
hdudind wa*ri«r/dry*r.- hardwood 
rwcrs. ceBng tans. 8425 349-4246 

FEANOAtE- upper I t t i 
W.*idertWooc>w»rd-

lncijd«*he*t*w»l«r 8350Ma • 
669-4449 . 549-5733» 

OLD RfZDf ORO - Very nip* S bed
room hous* 842S^rh0, +- 1 mo*. 
Security depsoft Rwsponsrb**, r"*f-
erenc**. C«l *rier 3pm. 533-1378 

OLO REDfORO - 1 bedroom lower.. 
b**ement 2nd.' bedroom, wisher/ 
dry*r. 827S7MO. pkrs *eCuri«¥, 
C* l . 834-72»> 

ROY At OAK • larg* 1 bedroom tow-. 
v Cat formal cSring 8 6r*pl*c*. 
convietary remodeled. $430 h*«t 
Inctuded. 644-8993. 

412 TcMfYnhoos4»»> 
Condo. For Rent 

AUBORJ4 HTLL8 - N«wty d*c<r*t»d 
2 bedroom upperrXMng/oVJng 
room," kBcn*, fut p«tK appunces, 
»rash*r/dry<r; »600/mo. ^ 3 - 4 7 8 » 

AUBURN HTILS. SOVTrinElO 
FARMiNGTOH HR.IS 

OuUUnding 2 8 3 bedroom town-
houses 8 ranch**, torn* wte» * t -
tsched garag* 8 tVeptac*. 

WettBury-Auburn Htt 642-7 550 --i 
Wetthertlrjne-SoulhBeid 350-1296 
f o«poW»-farmlngion Hts 478^1 « 7 
S<rrv^-FarrntngtonH!s624-09« 
Cc^!rv^cft^»rrolr_ton 841-2730 

. KAJFTAM ENTERPRISES 
THETWVNHOySE SPECIALIST 

Hours 11»m-5pfn 

BIRMINGHAM downtown luxury 
tc-nvScvs*. 2 bedroom, w i w i . 
Ereptac*; cer.trai *ir, garag*, a l ep-
ptanc«s,l*rc^prN*l*c<cl,81>0CV. 
mo. «45-25«/Cl»y*. MS-1249/sve*. 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER. 

NEWIYOCCORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apl*. 

8 Trxmhom** 
fwtth Fu» Basement) 
ftom $700: Month . 

krimedUt* Occupancy "';.'• 
SPECtAl, on SecurtTy Diposfi 

leasing rV*. 9am-$pm daly, or after. 
5 b y * p p t S « t 12noon-3pmorca8 

«44-114« 

BIRMINGHAM.- Tc^rnhov** apt t o - 5 
cited mld-SowA. 2 storv 9 bedroom, K. 

, C*rport 5 
S 4 M 1 8 7 § 

c*teditw3-low«V2»*c<y,2rj«Sopnv ^ . 
1A oath. M basement carport 5 
$750;mc«iX 

cVRM/iGKAV - 2 bedroom, apa-
ctoJ»U^bcigr^tcndn W»rV,lnfl ¢+.,*]'. 
tanc* to downtown. Pool a b***- K 
ment $700 mo. A f W « 3 0 644-8304 « 

B l C < « m i O O > 4 0 0 . 2 bedroom, J 
2 U t \ p c ^ c A * * * * 4 w y p p « » . 4 r i d J 
urA85M/rn^C*48r i tnJepp.J«ck i> 
Chrislonson R**fTor*.. 469-5400 J 

eLOOMRELD HILLS kj 
Wabeek on th« l a k * corvtomHum kj 
cTSrVvj th* utmost m w * g * v * . prt-- K 
Y K t 4 *ecx»>y en your own prw«« k, 
spring led lak* wflh b**ubTu) ro*>vj '•_ 
ground*, utvt. c«rt»rttpcv»y/c)*lfcn -
< ^ w ^ « N k A t « > p * T » ^ r J * j * . F J . ^ 
P*6*nl rwhlngl 1 year minimum. Ret- * 
•renew*, for further W o or W *Yi * 
rang* lor prh t t * showing call or l i t * 
P ^ t ^ . d i y s o r i r y ; 813-534-0738^ 

BtOOMFTttO HTUS On* b*d-"ii 
room. O L M wwl fYil*Truin«d. H e * f > 
IncfcxW, carport S548/mo. 
C * l tfter 5pm. 681-4238 •* 

BlOOMflEl 0 H H I S • 8 biadroom, 2 > 
bat* condo, SMrkTVTiIno- •pool. C*r.> 
port Cwttrai air. uc«<enl scnoeei v 
No pet*, »«78 mo. .' 835-0743% 

BlOOVFtElO • I c«droom condo, ? 
a«>4*r^c**.»rpcrtrx>oi,n«wt» £ 
f»nev»ttd, dos* to • -
8450,1^0. - : ••rp85S«tt, 
CAHTON: SJ»wV*«v^»>n«. * bed-5 
rponv towrihou**, 0 * | rV*ptac*,J 
neuvai, tit. bath*, 1100 *q H , J 
b***m*nt ctrcerl, *kv«ghls, epur l - * . 
y»rd 6*Bo. AvwJabi* M . fMOOVmd. > 
bSHPfOPERTTES 737-4002* 

UVOMA; 1-2787« m l * . Orw*nB*id> 
V»8*». W»l* to IfcvMlPark. 0*g*n»V 
2 UKlrOOrn*, W • b»U»»-. t « « r y . > 

K* * t room, rwtfwd r *e t pom, •>•<-> 
i r . 2 < ^ , * * . S i * o 6 / m » , • - . . • 

08HPffOP€RTICS TJ7-4O02V 

NOVI - - , \ 1 * 

CHECK US OUT -¾ 
- • • ^ ' : " - • - * ' - ' * * ' 

W * ofHr th* best farital v*Ar«* h * 
ficM. 2 8 3 bedroom townhous**".. 
ktarttng at orvy 84957 mcrs«*- > 
b**„Xiu b*« Akong wtth your b**»-> 
lAA l^whricrn*, y c v l *n)»y *n *tc*|- V 
IrVj new dubnCMS* comfM*wtth «*•>; 
n**» room 8 * * u n * s . 6*»o*rdrporn.J 
Urg* »cr**n T.v. *M muoh. | * « * M 
«C>r»|- • .•."«-
• f u l b * » * m » r t .¾ 
.WksNer/cVywhook-up-t ---:-3 
" J S m i r r * " ^ l^*4»"wwS0frt*~ ^ ^ -

P*r1*c4toc<tion , >. . - - ^ 
. / ! w x ^ * c ^ l ^ i 7 « - » n d « » S < 
» S n c r t T . * r m C c ^ * t * S u i t * » • J 

•' 'TTwW*ICom»r^W J 
Com*horn*to„ . ' •-_-; V.J 

^r^viRibGE- | 

349:8200 • 
UrrVt*d numbwt »v»4*pl*. 

. . A C t N O W t T ^ 
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4t^Tpwnhouiei« -
Condoi For Rent 

FARMlNOTON HIL18,--On* bed
room condo. Newfy decorated, *p-
piUricM/ctsport. poo). lenni*. dose 
lo X-pre»»w»y», {S2Vmo. »57-3351 

FARMlNOTON HU.t9,12 UM/ . 
' Orchard l e x * fM j t bedroom, pool, 
tppUancet. nq pets. 1 year let**; 
$520mo/ith. $56-313tr*459-5544 

FARMlNOTON HILLS- > 2 bedroom 
condo, Cemrtl e!r, appliance*, neu
tral decor. K M I 4 w»ler Included. 
Av*flable7/1.$669. . ,346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
Huntlrvjlon Woods ' , - . . ' 

TOWNHOUSE' 
. SPEC.AU; 

Ne*ty remodeled J bedroom lorm-
houses with ttrtlch oul'*p*o*. 

T « " • • : . " • ' 

"«Bipti4nf|itaro*fvo, diswasher 4 
. ^-cleaning ovtn/reng* 

• Remodeled bathrooms with 
hoevwood righting 

• Mini Wnd* 
• Private fenced pstlo 
• indMdu al inslnjslon tin m 
• Full basement 
. Rem*)* from $605 

HURRY GOING FAS I I 

tootled on 10 M M . S of 
1-694 between Coohdge & 

Woodward 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 

Townhouses 

547-9393 

412 TowilhOU.IW* • 
Condot Fe> Rent 

v. ,\NOVI . y 

**.••"'.'.'•' ToWnhbfnea 
> : ' • . - ' . - "•' ' * ' 1 : - . . ' : - -

6o»dou» . j » 3 t#oVoo<n jov»t*-
nome* wtth M btsemeot, oenerovr* 
c lo i i t ft. »toi*g* t o w * , 'viiy 
equipped tltchen, cVport*. central 
air, mlnl-briM«. cNfdrtn't pay tree. 
H«oWy rsled tchooi lysfem, »**y «o-
ces* 4 0 . M 7 S * other msjor tree-

* * * * .VflOKOHt,Y|lrfco; : . '=>.. , 
• - . - . ; . • •' r • • ' , " 

- . ' - C ia tt3f t - 5 p f r , . . . 

471-74?0 
C*o»©aThOf«.46un. 

414 8oulh«rn Rental! 
OISNEY/EPCOT i UrvVersii 8tudlo* 
W M M * * * * y , luxury J tod J bod-
room, t beih eorido. wuher. dryer, 
rrJcrowave, booL >ouzzL. lenni* 
cowl*. From iS24 per 
O*y<l74-$l50v ev*r*»9« 474-9713 

WSNfWORLANDO ArtEA, ) bed
room, i b*|r\ fv*y KrriUtoA hom*. 
BOOTMUOA tret . JO f r *Mes from 
OtKi^f. » 3 7 6 A w * . ••' M1-M1Q 

NORTHVILIE • S bedroom Oondo. 
1H biths. centrtl tit, ep(>Htnce4. 
besemenl. ne<l S ws:« Induded 
Av»«»b^7/1. $«0/mo. 34S-5IO0 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
NOV! • Sn*rp 2 bedroom oondo. 
Nautrt) decor, tppcancei. centre) 
«jf. peiki. buemenl, gareoe. 
AvtWbie now. «95/(T«>, 034»-$ 100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 

Novl . 
Vlllagewood Place 
ftenitifw ercrting mottneyel. 

2 & 3 bedroom Iwmnouje* w!Ui 
etrlumi 4 I ctr fitreges 

Buemenli . fuBy eoutpped klicfteni 
COilrrJ ^Mxevw/dottrnook-wpj 

From. .4775/mo. 
347-1747 347-1122 
NOWW»»ed UX» An*. Sp»ek>m 
newer t bedroom, leundry room 
V4h urtiher/dryer. 0*r»oe. Very 
Sn*/p1 *i7J/monlh. 6J4.7J9J 

NOV1 • 2 Bedroom, flwtje. 
biiement. Ct* 

Heritage Propertlet 
. 344-13¾. 

ROCHESTER HISTORIC AREA 
lirge 3 bedroom,' V* btttH, centrtl 
air. eporitnre). gtrege. buemenl. 
nopell »J7Smonlh 652<5S1 

ROYA1. OAK/CCAWSON - Speotoo* 
2 bedroom. )"* btlft lownhou»« 
available AugwJl Oeivn* KJtchen. 
eenire) «V. vtrVeM ttfndi. covered 
piAtna. prrrai* efitrtnoa. M bt ie-
ment, fenced prlvale ytrd. 14 MJ«/ 
Croon tree. 12 month lease onty 
J72S HEAT INClUOED. EHO. CeJ 
Karen for appointment 642-444« 

N.BoyalOak ., 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
10_YECHIL0R£NAPET3 

-H3AMEUA 
2 Ungabe bedroom*, »p*«i6ui Dy-
infl 'room, t ied vetUOvle. wood 
burning rVerXeoe, formal dining 
room. 1 l *b* th»;W* I towUcui tom 
doteta, fuf feeiemerrt, cent/*) eJr, 
di»7wi»iner, »e« clean oven, refrig
erator. I jvge plctureiqtje yard. 

RoyaJOaX 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 

2107 STARR ROAD 
2 kmgtfre bedroom*, eoeetou* Irv-
ano room, wood txxrUng fVeplaoe. 
i'A b t t \ rud btaemenf, central tV. 
dUhwt*ner, ten clean oven, relrtg-
ertlor. Exl/t deep btcaytr4 
1490/mo. 3 S 4 - » m 

SOUTHFiELO • CMe Cenler/Bero 
Road. 2nd ftoor. 2 bedroom. *p»-
clout Ulchen 4 master. **&-*> 
closet. A l •ppBance*. Mnda. car
pel, balcony, elr. prtytte enlrtnoe. 
carport, pool. $7e5/mo. 351-4410 

SOUTHfiElO - 3 bedroom*, tv* 
bath, famay room, centra) air. car
peting, band*. r»at 4 water mclod-
ed $775. C*S after 4pm. 3$5-5*45 

TROY. NortfiBeld HM», 2 bedroom 
towr\nou*e. completery redeco
rated, (kepuce. Pool and tennli 
courta. 1*25 month. 375-2307 

TROY - 3 bedroom, t * M t N central 
air.-carport, an apcQancoa. 1400 
month. "" ' Oay>: 589-1435 

Evev 649-7327 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2H bath, t car 
garage with deck, central air. no 
pet*. S425/mo 4 irtAtle* 4 (ecurlty. 
day*. 642W4J-. eves, 642-S44* 

VYAllEO LAKE - mon[h to month 
Townnouse. 2 bedroom*. tV4 baft*, 
basemenl. Available Juty 1. « 7 5 / 
mo. + aeeurlty. 644-5099 

VYESTLANO - J bedroom. towtv 
house, lit conditioned, tw<mmlng 
pool, prtrtt* front 4 beck entrance. 
Convenient to Ireewty. IncVde* tp -
pHenoe*. carpet, bind*, neat & wa
ter. W95/mo. + lease 4 lecurity d«-
po4ii_C*fHorapcoWm«nt4J7-«54« 

414 Soulhern Rentals 
BEAUTtfUL oeeanfront eondo • new 
Smyf nt Beech. )utt S c4 OeyloniL t 
bedroom*. 2 bath*. 2 pool*, sleep* 
«+.1hr . f romOl*ney. «7 -154« 

DISNEY/ORLANOO 
lu«ury"3 bedroom.' 2 b»th resi
dence. Fu»y furnished. Ideal fw 
famay vacation*. Onry 1435 per 
week. Ron. 347-3050 or 420-0439 

JXSNEY/ORLAKOO,- FuBy furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath resort condo. 3 
prior*. Jaotatl, oojf, tenni*, weekly/ 
t r ^ t v > . 4 5 p / 2 5 o r - . -941-8140 

MILtON HEAD - t bedroom, COiWo 
»»(»<tvnpdai*» • 4 eduh*; ort the 
be«ctx oentraty loca l * ! 1454) week, 

; V". • - . - , ' . • ' .413.-494-2007 

MYftTtE BEACH. 8 C , p c w f r o n l 
kixOry J-? bedroom eoodo*, pool/ 
jaovol Over M gotf cou7*e». AvaJl* 
able weekry after Aug.. 2«- 343-126« 

8ANJSEVISUNP Florid*. OuJhVohl 
condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, pool, 
large icteened pcVeh. Special r«t*» 
forJuiylhrv.Oct. • , 444-744? 

415 Vacation Rentals 
6HJE LAKE near Big Rapids, Ui 
3 bedroom*, very dean, sleep* 6. 
sandy beach, dock. fish, water ski. 
Avertable a l weeks after July 4lh. 
1500/wk. 414-341-9252 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 5 bedroom. 3 
bath*. WaDoon Lake. deck. OoH. TV. 
VCR. S)eep* 12. 444-4260 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY AREA 
4 bedroom. 2V4 bath Chalet Ootf, 
ewlmmlng. Rent S a l - Sal. CeJ after 
4pm. 932-0929 

BRJOHTON. Or* take • Charming 
log cabin cottage. Urge Iron! yard 
4 porch. Canoe, access Huron fUv-
er. Ouiet. rurt*. 531 2444.231 2279 

• CABINS FOR RENT 
on Lake Huron 4 Leiington. Fur
nished. Very nice. 190 a w«ekend. 
$250 a week. 359-3334 

CASEY1UE - LAKEFRONT. Sleeps 
8. carpeted, fireplace, sandy beach 
« beautiful sunset VYkry rentals. 

624-1417 

CHARLEVOIX 
& SURROUNDING AREA 

En)oy salting the Great takes and all 
the acUvUte* Northern Michigan ha* 
to ©Her In prjvate settings of wster-
tronl homes and condorrLnium*, 
Weekly rentals. 

616-547-4501 
DUCK LAKE 

INTERLOCKEN 
1 Ml. rrcm the naUonaf music camp. 
FoOy furnished 2 bedroom collage 
w/tfeeplng porch, fireotao*. phone, 
dock on prhtfe beacn, r#*r tnter-
locken State Park where boat rent-
Ms 4 boat launch avaSabie. Trav
erse Cry. Sand Oune* nearby. Jufy 
A Aug. 1650; Sept 4 Oil. 1350 

3I3-731-441S 

OAYLORDAREA 
By Day or Week 

Beavuful homes. Colt, water, horses 
ft moire Hoi tub. sauna 4 water
fronts available. 

STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE 
CeBShert 517-732-3050 

Own a piece of the north. CM today 
to find out mof e about homes, ecre-
age or waterfront ownership 

415 Vacation Rental! 
CEOAR LANS RE80RT • OsOOdK, 1 
4 2 bedroom apt*. 4 motet room*, 
game, meeting room, beech; For t v 
forrnattdiTpackage ..417-749-9944 

CHAWEVOtX-xekefroot Coodo*, 
Sleep* 2-4 pm*. Poof, c*We. elr, 
tacuui.»aAlolown. •-• •: ': 
WH30O. :, . »43-340 
CHEBOYOAN • large cabin on Lake 
Huron. Sandy beach. iun* * t * , ' tH 
bath*, washer 4 dryer, Sleep* 4. 
MOOfweek. •• '>.• • •.:. 442-ltOO 

LAST.TAYYASi on lake Kurort a 
bedroom cottage*. Afio Send i t * * 
Inn on Sand lake, 1.-24.3 bedroom 
cotl*ge*4 motel unM. 517-442-44^9 

EXCfTlNO IRAVEfl iE CITY 
Beautiful (arnJy resort, ) 4 2 bed
rooms. Wchen, pool, jtv- Reduced 
weeUy r»t**.PM. 1 -4W964-2S4 . 
AM^ l-4t4-934-2<M4. ,, 

FENTOfJ^ Bunyart take eoltege. 2 
bedroom* ft loft wllh canoe. Redent-
fy renovtled. 4} minute* from Uvo-
rtfa. $300 per week.' 313-429-4049 

OAYtOfto/iEWlSTON .» Modern, 
cettage with IVeplipa on beautiful 
secluded sandy beech tska. 250 f t 
front aoe. 6leept 6. ExceBen) twtm-
mmg 4 fishing. OoT*. tennis nearby, 
rioaltnoiude/ 313-399-0073 

OREENBUSH • Cottage on lake 
Huron with beautiful beach near 
Oscoda. Last 2 w* ofAug. ft 1*1 pert 
Ol Sept $350/»* 517-724-5245 

HALE • Family gel erwty weekend in 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom cot
tage, Indoor pool, wooded area. 
5t7-345-07t1. 517-473-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cove Condos 

For Sale or Rent 
Sleeps 4-12. Indoor/outdoor pod*. 
1 mB* beach on Lftu* Traverse Bay. 
4 tennis courts, close to gorf, 
SylYaln Management, fnc. 

1-6O0-67S-1036 
KARBOfl SPflJUOS • 3 bedroom 
condo. overlooking the fairway* of 
l i tu * Traverse Bey OOff C*ub. Poet 
tennl*. a l tmenltle*. 641-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS . 
BIRCHA'OOO FARM3 ESTATE 

Luxury home* and condominium*. 
vacation rentals with couotiy dub 
(acuities plus private t4-hote 
championship got! course. 

Srchwood Realty 
4749 lakeshore Drive 

Harbor Springs, ML 49740 
600-433-4767 (Ml) 
Or (616) 526-2156 

HARBOR 9PRINOS-PETOSKEY: 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Condo. 
pool. Jacuzzi, tennl*. $600/»*. 
Cafl, 680-9712 or 7 7 M 1 9 4 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Spacious 
home, sleeps 10. 10'minute* from 
Lake 652-7433 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Newer Condo; 
3 bedroom* + loft A l emenftle*. 
centra! air. Tennis Pro On site. 3 
pool*. OOff. 333-4234 391-3439 

HILTON HEAD - 1 woek- rental. 
1350/wk. Ocean view, completery 
remodeled. 200 yards from ocean. I 
bedroom with steeper 7toft 4 irwsl 
bunk beds, sleeps 5 comfortabfy. 
ca lMikaal 349-4127 

HOMESTEAD - BEACH FRONT 
CON DO on Like Michigan, decora
tor tum/shed 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
byownec 626-4609 

415 Vacation Rentala 
HVlftSOfl.SPRINGS AREA 

Home*, Cottage* ft . 
Con*ynlnlum* Avaftabt*. 

y the Week, Month 6 Siaion. ' 
i ^ U t n e g e m e n L 163 E. Main 
Harbor Springs,ML^^49740. 

Wl«]6f6-»«74 

HARBOfl SP RJN04 COZY CONOO 
Lfttle traverse Ootf Course. Sleebt 
t corrJortsfcfy, free lenni*. heated 
poolctbieTV. 646^4924 

HARBOR SPfUNOS . Htrbor Cove, 
2 bedroom. 2 bath <ondo. VCft, 
cable, fennt*, Incloor/outdoo/ poors, 
prfvaf* beach on bay. 313- 641-9224 

HARBOR SPRiNaS - PE70SXEY 
FuVy furnlthed 1 ,2 .3 . ft 4 bedroors, 
CwvJomWgm* fof rent M *tt drffer • 
en) rje^elooment*. Cvtdoo* pool*, 
tennis, ooH peck toe*, torn* water-
IVonl untts stil e'vaUbl*. Enjoy' 
fmurfou* *e«rnmod*«on* while 
you vaceuon In the Midwest'* pre
mie/retort town*. 

i m t t T F u V y E B S E ' 
P£S£ftVAT)ONS 

• t - 4 0 0 - 9 « « ) 4 0 

- . HOMESTEAb RESORT 
fieechfront condo. Olen Arbor. 

MlcWgen. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
On take Michigan. 424-2517 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • deluxe lake-
Iron! oondo. pool, beach, lakesld* 
balcony, cable T.V. futy eoutpped. 
Aug date* *v*a*bl«. 44t . f343 

—LA«ECHARtCVO«CONC)0 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, lower unn. boel 
slip. Ooff course* nearby. 

313-4772453 

LAXECHARLEVOW 
Foster Boal Work*. Deluxe condo. 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt-VlLLA NUAVA 
Erndency ft I . 2 ft 3 bedroom con
do*. Private sandy beech. VVeekfy 
rates, ideal for famby reurton*. 

616-547-2030 

LAKE HURON Thunder Bay. t 6 2 
bedroom tottage* wtth M l krtchen. 
200 ft. Sugar Sand beach. $310 -
$330. week. 517-471-2347 

LEELANAU'S Rustic Resort. 18 
rnSes NYY. ot Traverse City: oea/ the 
Dunes. - 2 4 3 bedroom cottages lot 
renl weekfy CrJ 414-224-5900 

MACKINAW ISLAND CONOO 
renl a l or part. Wd accomodate 
from 2-12 people. Top floor spec-
tacuUr view of Straights 4 bridge. 
C t l for more dett ls, 332-9264 

OSCOOA. Ml - Beech house. ! bed
room*. 2 btifts, glassed In porch 
owtookVig sandy Lake Huron. July 
14 - Aug. 1.459-6914.517-739-9264) 

OSCOOA • 2 bedroom cottage on 
Lake Huron. BeeuUful eugar tend 
beach. AvaSaNe 7-11-7-14 6 Aug 
Sleep* 6. $325 week $17-739-7456 

ROARING BROOK - Harbor 
Spring*. Modem carriage house. 2 
bedroom*, kitchen. IMng room, f!r»-
pt«o*. Bkifl overlooking the bey. 5 
minute* Boyne Highlands ft goa. Af
ter 6prrl 616-526^6424 

SCKUSS MOUNT AJN/Shenty Cteek 
Furnished cabin on rtver. steeps 4. 
god. tkLftsh. $500 week. 
616-533-6445 or P. O Box 323. 
Befialre. M l , 49415. 

TRAVERSECITY 
tuxv/tous North Short Inn. Fu4 tbe. 
1-2 bedroom beachfroril condo*. 
Designer kitchens. VCR. HBO. 
NtytlV tnd weekly rites. Cat for 
Brochure. 1-600-964-2365 

415 Vacation Renteli 
MARCO ISLANO . 2 condo* avail-
.able, low off season rat** rrtnabl* 
no»( ihru HOY; 30. LWls r^jrnpieteiT 
furnished, minimum 7 day rental. 
Pleas* contact Crystal . 441-4402 

PETOSKEY > Crooked l U e f r o n l 
BetWtiM <*d*/'ch»)«t AvaJUOt* Im-
mediaiefy jw the week. Sleep* 1». 
N»»rBovn* Highland*, 47j -3*}4 

SOUTH LYON - SHORT WAV from 
the Suburb*. Lake front cottage for 
rent Weekry ft weekend rate* tvaJI-
»14*, CM ••' . .••• 737-37 f» 

. TORCH LAKE-LAXE/RON! 
Sleeps 4> 45 rotes ofwaterwiy. On* 
rhSe by boll lo Torch lake 'fleet 
anddock. ' ' 214-2454415 

TRAVERSE CfTY-luxurJou* on | h * 
beech condo*. exeouuve level lur-
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath, w»sher/ 
dryer, weekly $ 1200. 616-944-5442 

TRAVERSE COY .'J bedroom home 
on Golden Pond. Sleep* 6, *ec*ud-
ed, $450 per week. 

313-6274409 

TRAVERSE CfTY-c-Sugtr Sandy 
Beechl Famffy rtsort on Lake 
Leettnau ft W. Bay. Cute log oot-
tag**, sunset*. $3 25-1650 w*~ 
$49-165 per night 616-944-7442 

TRAVERSE CITY - Forest U k » . re-
son area, cottage on Spider Lake 2 
bedroom, twvn. boal dock. $500 
week. 626-2945 

TRAVERSE COY - executive l*Xe-
Iront home on West Bey 4 bed
rooms, cathedral ceang*. prtvtt* 
beech. 4. deck, newfy furnished'. 
$1500.616-454-7535:614-942-9443 

TRAVERSE CfTY: 2 Bedroom kraury 
retreat located In the heart of the 
Northwoods on the Boardman Kfr-
er. Completa with hot tub. fireplace, 
lacuzzl and tuty equipped modern 
kitchen. $750/wk. C U Sue Ktey. 
644-4700 or Nights/weekends 

313-332-8557 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA - Elk RxpWl 
- 8 /ch Lake. Great swimming 6 
fishing. $500 per week, 

614-264-6549 

TRAVERSE CITY, smel prestJglou*. 
beachfront resort on East Bay. t-2 
bedrooms. Sleep* 5. Sugar sand 
beech. Ported location. $525-$725 
week. Brouchure 1-800-966-1094. 

BEAUTIFUL- WaSooo L*k*._ Boyne 
Country. 6 bedroom*. 3 bath*. 
swimming, tennis ft got. Deluxe ac
comodation*. Weekty.616-542-2000 

420 Room* For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
FU RNlSH EO APART M ENT S 

Stove, refrigerator. TV. etc. 
First run movie*, phones, maid ser
vice. 
Rent by day. week, month. 
CALL FOR OUR LOW PRICES. 

SUMMIT LODGE OR 
STARWAY MOTEL 
274-3900 or 531-2550 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM 4 prtvitt bath 
m Bedford. U t i l e s included Mid
dle-aged me'eJpr*!erred'. Referenc
es 6 lecurity. $75 week. 534-1752 

BEECH/6 Ml..- Furnished. Kitchen. 
IMng room. bath, cable, prtv*:* en
trance. Working msturemale. Ref
erence* $40-f security. 535-3419 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
Completely furnished. t> hotel 
services. 1475/MO 4 UP 
BOTSFOROINN 474-4500 

420 Rooma For Rent 
8100UF1ELOH** furnished room/ 
bath, (ovefy noma, rjon-drinUng/ 
smoking. $350/mo. + (JeSelt m-
r A M ^ lrt*Oe» ft Inen*. 47-4423 

OeARBORN HT8. -. Beech Oafy/-
Ford M . »27$ per rhonth. Rrsf # , 
l * s t r * ^ w , r » f « e r K « r » o u i r * d . 

SEYEN MaEVGRANO RtVEfl • 
2 bed/C4TT4. $40 each per week. In-
crude* uukuee. Working people, no 
tmoUnaordrWiIng: 4J5-4411 

• , GARDEN CfTY • " ' • : 
Fo/d fid.-Merrtman. Nice room wtoi 
prt»*t* tath, 4xo*Bent.. tre*. - M V 

UYOWA HOME * room lor rent, 
•tralgbl mature professional /rude, 
.iiorage, cer tn l air. sort* kitchen 
t * M * 9 * * . $300/mo. most uutHe* 
tiduoed. tfter 8pm, 532-9441 

.- LTVONIA • PR/VATE ENTRANCE 
Bath.clM/v Aimlsned tleeplng-

' VS» (-94.1-275. 4 M l * . Newburgh. 
$44ww**jy. 464-J590 

N WESTLANO • Ouiet & clean fur
nished room include*' ulBitlet. 
phone. c«t4*. kitchen 4 laundry 
prMiege*. Non smoker. 180 per 
weekp»u*«eeurrty. 522-0220 

OLD RE OF ORD - Krtchen prrnVge*. 
$50 per week plus tecurfry Refer-
ence*.C*l 631-3297 

OLD REWORD, unfurnished base
ment room, kftchelt*. laundry and 
bath, non-smoker, S220 month plus 
security. 531-5778 

REOFOROAREA 
Laundry and iJtchen prtvSege* 

$50 security. $50 per week 
537-7834 

REOFORO. Neti, turnlsned room. 
Plymouth Rd. ft Telegraph area. 
IM-nyk. plus security deposit 

255-2467 

ROOM FOR rent to female. Redlord 
art*. $200/mo., $100 security. 
AvaUble ImmedUlefy. 255-0571 
leave message. 

SOUTHFIELO • Quiet/dean room 
for hcrvsmoklng male m 3 bedroom 
house. Central Hi 4 laundry. $240 
mo + utitie*. 459-6043 

421 Living Quarter* 
To8hare 

FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS 
Featured on "KELLY ft CO - TV 7 

Al Ages, Taste*. Occupations. 
Beck grounds ft Lrfesryies. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644*6845 '• 
30115 GreenSekJ R d , Southfte>d 

A l t CITIES 
"OUALtflED'-

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 
Share Referral* 

642-1620 
484 S. Adam*, Birmingham 

A 2 bedroom upper flat Non-smok
ing. $200/mo + $200 deposit 
Female. C t l K a thy tt: 581-5915. 
leave message. 

8IRMINOHAM Townhouse with * 1 
extras, female 25-35. mature and 
responsibie only. $375 mo plus de-
posrt. C* l after 6pm. 254-9519 

421 Living Quartere 
To8ha« 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE RANCH, fjouth-
BeJd^armfngtoh HHI* border, 2 (Ire. 
paace*. mid, wittM Immediately. 
MOO/mo. U » v « m e t n o e -for 
prorhpl return, 427-2 IW.eXT. 222 

BEAUTIFUL - W BtoomfWd condo. 
M .tmenrtJee, J bedroom.'2 b»tN 
garede, $450 tin ban vyftuet. Pre-
ler young neel professional male or 
f e m W ; 313-741-573» 

RfWlNOHAM, Female roommate 
to aher* chftrmlna 2 bedroom ton-
•do.'N**! protessiorujl-norvtmoker. 
$350-^ Vr. AvtEtWe now. «49-8934 

FAAMrNOTON K**-Slr»lphl hen-
tmok>9 male teek* il/aJgW norv 
•moking roommate to share bjg % 
bedroom, 2 b»th apt Many «AO **. 
$350/mo.+MUettrie. 474 2493 

FEMALE • furnished-bedroom m 
tpertment. A * ft pool. Ann A/bor 
TrU ft MernVnan. $45 a week. 

477-9114 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
pro<e*skx\al. non smoker, no pets, 
own room, 1300 w a,- $230/mot 
After4pm, 356-1517 

FEMALE TO share *tu*cvv» TROY 
house, Wattles area. FVeptece. Bar-
b-gu». Furnishing* optional. Noo-

•, no pets 1268. smoker, 263-0223 

FOR SUMMER OR LONGER 
Man wishes male to share com
pletely furnished apartment (you 
need ho furnishings) In WesUenri by 
Mai In exchange lor doing chores. 
Should be someone who u e e la do 
thing* and go Maces. Aho can iv« 
part lime or M Ume, I » 4 pick you 
up K needed C t l only Tuesday thru 
Friday morning* only. Cel 425-3406 

LIVONIA . Near 1-96 Furnished 
large room ft furnished basement 
room. $ 150 4 $270 utiSurj* Included. 
Non-smoker* Cei Jerry 5312754 

MALE to share Oondo. with same, m 
Tel Twelve ere*. Own bath ft tvlng 
v i a . Pool. Gt/age Security Refer-
eneev 356-5405 

NICE AREA - laundry, krtchen prM
iege*. finished basement w'poof 
table. $300 month cfus v* utfrufe*. 
Security .deposit 728-1594 

NON-SMOKINO MALE to Share 
heeva with 3 roommates. Clean. 
Westland/Centon area. $215/mo. 
.••WuUrUo*. Cel Rob 729-8218 

PROftSStONAL MALE looking lor 
roommate. 2 bedroom apartment t> 
Troy. Fuffy furnished. $360 per 
month. Ca l Steven al 559-3006 

PROFESSIONAL rvon-smole/ lo 
share my Royal Otk home. $350/ 
mo., W ulAtle*. house prNSeges, se
curity deposit t/yr. leise, evsJlaole 
irnmedujtefy. Message 548-2177 

8. REOFORO- WJ share 2 bedroom 
house, man or female. $55/wk. 196 
4 k-Asltf t /ea. 1100 security depos
it After «pm. 533464« 

REOFORO SOUTH: Femal* room
mates to thar* nlc* prrvste. 3 bed
room e*i . in large house. $350/mo 
Includes irbKies. 937-4498 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - Profes
sional norvsmokmg person to * h * » 
large home In Huntjnclon Woods 

543-2323 

ROOMMATE WANTEO 
to share 4 bedroom WesUand home 
with swimming pool $275 plus '4 
utities 595-3546 

421 Living Quarter* 
To8har« 

ROOMMATE WANTEO . Female. 
norytrnoker-, (upvotttM. who love* 
tt&jntcnwi i HuuttJesv .'. 
Asilor Jervyter: 444-6494 

SHARE large . contemporary fur ' ' 
n/shed bouse, 4 bedrooms, 2 bail)*, 
oarage, Beveriy na» area. & 0 / r r » : 

SiNOie MAL6 wtsh** to thar* 3 
bedroom brick ranch, rent hegob-
able. Wjl be horn* torn* of in* *rJe; 
CalforWormatioo. 437-7432 

SUE MfU/Hjggerty are* Seeking 
reKtble few** tNirVlg persort * J 
prrveege*, »323 monllvy. A7t«r 6pm. 
. " » • " • • • 420-2259 

SOMERSET APT8 - J bed. 2 bath. 
pool view, non-»mok*r ple i i * . 
1450/mo. c » l warren 35MJQ0. 
ext 230) or Eve* 6*9-1401 

SOUTHFIELD 
AFFORDABLE 

Share 4 bedroom home M quttty 
tret Prfrate room/phone. Kitchen/ 
washer/dryer. Moteise, nosmo»lr» 
or pets $245-1265 + share utaWes, 

548-1851 
SOUTKffElD furn»sf«d room, laun
dry, house prtirOeges 4 utit ie* in
cluded Pvofessiorvafs wtth ref«rer>e-
e icaLT.Msck: 693-5704 

STRAIGHT, white male soeks seme 
10 share 2 bedroom aoanment ki 
Bloomfleld HBs. $290 per month 
plus utnties 4 tecurlty. 332-6048 

WAYNE STATE Student Seeks 
roommate lo shara large lower 
Hamtramck fial $173 includes 
utittie* 365-2603 

WESTLANO - YVd share large home. 
Finished basement 3 bedroom* 
completely furnished, very neat 4 
dean. Famty room, trepuoe. cau*. 
a l tppsance*. 32^4553 

422 Wanted To Rent 

EXECUTIVE WITH dog 4 cat looking 
for 4 bedroom home w/finbhed 
basement 6 2 car garage In Btr-
rrw»r%*.-ruB*ocirnSe»d. troy or lekt 
Orion 656-3507 

GERONTOLOG13T WISHES car
riage house/mother ln-l»w. etc In 
quiet area. Would be supportive to 
en otdtx per ton noodVtg a I tu* heip 
to malr'.tain the* Independence 
Relerencevaedenl^s. 655-5019 

KELLEfT CONSTRUCTION Compa
ny looking lor .garage m KoorrAeid 
Hj£s/09rSogham t r i a lo slort con
struction materials tnd office 
records Cel 647-2226 

RE11REO PROFESSIONAL wsnls t 
very nest, clean sJeeptna rocm wfff>. 
ihe use of the Uichat $ laundry m -
the B-rmkigham area. 6421420 

429 Oarage* & 
Mini Storage 

GARAGE FOR RENT 
FOR STORAOE ONLY 

FROM JULY 1NOVEM8ER t 
WESTLANO-421-1054 

GARDEN CfTY 
2 car garage for storage ?vH2?_ 
easy access $75 per month 

343-6774 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
ar* so effective, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual L-icome ol $25,000 
with unRmited potential 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYKI 

INDIRA or BARRY 477-1111 
REAL ESTA1EONE. INC 

Farmington-Farmlngton Hfls 

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
DESIGN. NOT BY OEFAUlT 

That's why Real Esttt* One offer* 
career choices for the) »elf-directed. 
tmtMtiou* indMdutl and then sup
port* those choices throueJi mten-
t.Vo trllnlng. tl*lt tsslsttnc*. high 
quajrty educttlon programs, tnd 
Innovative mark|!ing Tools. 
Ask about our guaranteed income 
program. Can..' 

Lisa Dumsa 
356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
ACCEPI1NO APPUCATONS 
For part lime office cleaning Eve
ning hours. 9-4 6 Tecegraph.'Gr»nd 
Rrver ft 9 M l̂e i 759-6505 

ACCOUNTANT . 
Automotive Prototype Manufacturer 
seek* Degreed Accountant for gen
eral accourting position. Manufac
turing experience e piusi Must be 
sell directed, able lo prioritize multi
ple tasks. Compel;Uv* P«y 6 Benef.1 
package. Send resume ft salary to-
lory. Vi confidence tor PO Box 
23091: Oetoit Ml. 48223.. 

Eouaf Opportuntfy Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTANT I Jr.) lor hotel In Novt 
wtlh 3 yr». experience needed. S*I-
ary HSK lo $21,000. l * *v * me»-
sarjeat - 313-453-3954 

ACCOUNTANTS 
ExceBenl position for Accounlanf 
with up to 2 years experience. If 
you have an accounting degree and 
are tn ambitiou* sett-starter, our 
established financial services com-
P4ny—wartU~to-lnl*r%4dew-yeu. 
Pietse send resume and salary 
rerjutrement* to: 

Accountants-
P.OBo>779 

. , Detroit M146231 

ACCOUNT 8 RECEIVAbl E 
MAIL CLERK - Approximately 30 hr* 
Per wk. Musi be fiexlbl* with work 

. hours. Please tend resume ft wag* 
regulremenl* lo: 
Attn: Accounts Receivable Manager 

P.O.Bo«447 - • 
Farmlngton. Ml. 44332 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
AT4T AUTHORIZED 

OEAIER 

We have several Job openings. 

FOR : 
RECORDED 

JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
. Cal 449-0146. dial t, then dial 4. 

. CeJU received.24 hrtVdiy • 

.. ACTIVITY DtftECTOft 
Need enthusiastic mdMdval who 
enjoy* working with the elderty, 
tome experience necessary, ful 
lime position. Apply in person Mem. 
thru. Fri. betweer) 10 4 4 Lahser 
Hfls Nursing Center. 25300 Lahser. 
Southfleld 

ACT NOW) 
Now hiring for ful time positions 
cleaning apartment haOwiys. Morv 
Frt lifbovt. Pickup app«c«tJon a t 

B C CLEANING COMPANY 
26727 W. 7 M3«. Bedford. 525-454« 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Branch Sale* Office seeking ener
getic professional Indrvfdutl. with 
office managemenl tkjas, who on
to* variety tnd resconslbttty. Musi 
be exceOenl teiepfiori* communic*-
tor wtth b*sle bookkeepirvj knowl
edge tnd typing sklf*. Computer 
i k J t »p4u*. Good benefit peckage. 
Send resume to: 11479 Brookheld 
Ave^UvonU, Ml 44150. Attn. Bob . 

AIR CONOmONINQ ft Refrigeration 
Service Person ft IrataUer. •. Mv*t 
*lso know duct work. Musi be exp*r 
rie/xed. GE Uslett Ketllnd ft Cool
ing. 26004 W. 7 Mi. 531-4055 

ADVERTISING . COORDINATOR -
Perion to wort wtth nation*! ln*ur• 
tnce' Arm a* an Advertising Coordi
nator, experience m editing an eter
nal bl-moMhty pubikal lon ft 
comptlnQ 4 ectlung *' Qut/terty pub-
tcetlon. Must be eflectlve in com-, 
posing Ores* release* ft other per
sonnel ft promboon announcemefits 

W * report lo the Otrector r X W a F r 
Using. Send resume to box s 334.' 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 

34251 Schobtcraf iRr l -
. LfvomaMi4ti50 . 

"A OftEAT PLACE TO WORK" 
.• Birmingham Bloomheld Af *a 

Char) your course for real esUte 
success- $25,000 guaranteed • 
minimum. Ca l Cerol Frick lodty. 

• 3 5 6 - 7 3 7 0 
REAL ESTATE ON 1 

BEAUTY SPA 
IN FARMINGTON HULLS 

Nifds pwifissldsAl txpiRithCtd.- welt MoiivAtfrJ. 

FAGIALIST 
MASSAGE THERAPiST 

NAIL TECHNfCrAN 
(Mt>i U LwAUdgnUi IN Pudidmi, ACRyfJo/A\<J tf.\.) 

MAKEUP ARTIST 

TAMAiRA IINSfifJUtt 
_ , 52520 NORiliwEsfcRN.Hvvyr - • 

FARMlNfitON Hills, M l : f --, : 
±*m 

. IkE PDLO SIX)RE 
R A L P H L A U R E N V 
• is seeking experienced 

FULL TIME & PART-TIME 
SALES PROFESSIONALS 

-^OTtsorhorne flj rnlsh trigs departrheht. — 
Candidate! mini have stfonrf firoduet knowledge 
and 4a!&i experience vilh bellcr quality home, 
mcrcliandls'e. Developed. elleiilele list at1d,'or 
Intcrlordeiign experience preferred. -• ' v 
Send rwume to: . . ' , ' . "'. . \V:; : ',•:•-•'[! 

The Polo Store 
201 South Woodward Ayenue 
BIrmlnjhim. Michigan 48009 . ^^= 

: ATTN:ttfRlSMcU)OAN ; ' -

600 Help Wanted 
ACTlViTYOl RECTOR 

lor tmal 53 bed nursing Iscrstv. 2 
years prevlou* experiene* required 
In longxarm cave Certrflcaiion de
sired. 20-30 hour* per week. Inter
ested tppActnu piease tend re
sume or ce l lor antervtew. Wayne 
Convalescent Center. 34330 Van 
Born Rd. Wayne ML 44164. 

q72tO740 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Experienced edminlstrttor needed 
lor large' North Oakland County 
eondomWupv issoctabon. Comput
er knowledge, necessary. Salary 
commensurate wtlh ixperience.-
Beoefit package tvaflsWe. piease 
tend resume tnd Indude salary re
quirement* lo Box 4«8: 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd7 

Uvool* Ml 48150 . 

ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN - Imme
diate opportunfty «vt l * t4* lor highly 
moUviled Individual lo Join our auto 
express team. Computer aSgnmenl 
experience preferred. Apply a t Per
sonnel Office, Monlgomery Ward. 
TUTwerve-Mal. SoutMeld. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT lEASlTW Consuttanl 
FulUme 

for Keego Harbor are*. 
• ^ « - 2 9 5 0 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
$ JOBS-JOBS-JOBS $ 

NEW WHOLESALE COMPANY 
looWhg (or 15-20 young minded m-
dMdutis to open 6-4 new office* an 
the Wtyne/Oakland county tree 

' No Experience Necessary 

VVE TRAIN 
Cai Torfay • Start Tomorrow 

UplO$9/rVToStar1 
Ask For Joan 

416^0810 
-rTflJLUTfwmber-

You Wi* Ever Need To Cel 

ASSISTANT MANAGER • for large 
*$t . rxammunlty In NorVMfle, expert-
tnced professional. Apply in person 
Mori, thru Fri 9-5: Perk place Apt*. 
43001 NorthvB* Place Or, North-
V M '--: . 344-3600 

ASSIST ANT-PART TIME 
2pm-6pm, Mon. thru Fri. Apply wtth • 
In: Chidren't World Ittrnlrvj Cen
ter, 29200 SN»w*ssee. Farrrington 
KO*. 474-4110 

ATTENTION 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Immediate openings, t l shrfu for 
Assembler* ft General Uborer*. 

^ossibs* permarienl position*. Can-
7bnyf3e4evt*e Are*. Ce* lodty 
NORPXLL TEMPORARY SEAVfCES 

6/7-2491 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT GROUNDS KEEPER 

. FirlTVne 
For Keego Harbor tree. 

682-2950 

ASSEMBLEY. LIGHT 
Three shifts choice. Livonia. $4 25/ 
hr ptu* overtime. C a l Linda at 
UNIFORM 473-2934 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 
for sport* apparel store «1 Eisttand 
M a i Experience preferred. Ask for 
Mark 627-5060 

500 Help Wanted 

ATTENTION 
$300 WEEKLY 

General help. Fuf) training provtdod. 
299-410« 

STUOENT8 WELCOME 

Assistant Manager 
Group Home 

Dearborn Ht*/WesUand home serv
ing developmental/ disabled adult* 
seeks enthusiastic Individual skiSed 
in cSenl car*, home.operations ft 
team leadership. Afternoon shut 
Competivv* wages with excellent 
benefits. Cal 10am-4pnv 

277-4193 

ATTENTION ALL 
Light industrial Workers 

Packaging position* tvaJUbl* NOW 
In Uvonl*. Westlanrj and Romulu*. 
A l shift* and weekend*. Very long 
term. Work everydayfl Steady M l 

Apply Mon. - F r i . 8 tm • 4pm 
i 6 6 M Middlebelt, S. of 6 Mile 

. 421-9200 

BENCHMARK 
Temporary Help 

A l tpptcent* required to • show 
Michigan S t * i * K> or Orfver't U-
cen»* tnd Social Security card 

ATTENTION 

STUDENTS/ 
HSGRADS 

15-40 HRS. WEEKLY 

$8.50 STARTING 
Scholarship ft Co-Op programs 
tvtJabie. Some mty continue in 
F*l . Short lerm work program ay»a-
tbie. Cel 9*m-9pm. 
Livonia 442-9270 
Rochester/Troy 679-4991 
AUTO-TECHNtClANS for-Ro*en*u 
Hortdf- otrtrfled Entry level ft ex
perienced. Good pay 6 benefit*. 
See Dele knServtc* Oept. 24429 
MicMgtn Av*. Inktter 545-3100 

AUTO OCTAllERS 4 BUFFER3 
Buffer* ft mierior det*Bert needed. 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme ft Davenport Operstors. day* 
ft yjghis. M lime. BeneM*. txperi-
enc* required. Apply aL 24650 N. 
Industrial Dr,N. ol Grand River, be-
fween H*ggerty ft Kalsttd. 

AUTO MECHANICS: Certified. Na-
Uon*); Avlb f ranch)**. Excellent P*y 
ftBeneTrt*.CUOr»gat, 422-2255 

•AUTO MECHANIC 
need certified brake ft. txhaxrsl kv 
ttaneri. Also need helper for o* 
changes, other misc. >sb*. Apply'. 
Novt Tuffy. 24400 Novl M . tu t lTTof 
tOMrJ*. \ v . : 347.1040 

AUTO MECHANIC - fiourf/ Bght re-
ptlr person lor Ford dealer. Good 
entry level opportunity. Must be car-
tried Contact Mr rjryden. 643-7500 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Growing busy general repair shop. 
needs eddrboruj experienced, ft cer
tified master techcician*. commis
sion ft benefit*. Apply m person 
Novt Motive. 21530 NcM Rd^ 
between 4-9 Mile Rd*. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS need
ed. Must have own tool*, bansporr 
tation tnd certrficitlon. Excelenl 
ply Goodyear Auto Service Center. 

474-0900 

AUTOMOTIVE TRAINEE 
General service, change o*. 

mount tires. Ful benefits. 
GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER 

Westltnd • CUOeorg* - 721-1410 

AUTO PART8/SERV)Ce ADVISOR 
Energetic. Organized Individual 
needed for growing Import dealer. 
Apply in person tOam-?pm « t 
Roeeruju Hyundai, 26355 Michigan 
AY*, ft John Oely. No phone eels 
please. 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Fu9y certified ft experienced auto
motive technlcan 'wanted tot high 
volume Berkley shop. ExceOenl pay. 
beneCt* Inclod* vacation pay. ASE 
certiflcaubn preferred. C* l Phi: 

545-5350 

BATHTUB RfQULONO 
FuH iktve ApprenliceshJp. Auto 
Mechanic background needed lo 
help with fleet Apply t l : 
UrJqu*' FtafWsher*. 4021 North 
Haggerty.Cenlon. 459-9900 

BANKINO 

CONSTRUCTION 
-LOAN ADMINISTRATOR-

Our flntncial Institution ha* an 
opening for an txperienoed protes-
sfcxMj). PosrtSoo require* knowiedg* 
of construction load tdmlnitVition, 
to Include: draw dlsbuV*ern*nt* for 
construction, and loed ctoetna doc-
ument pr*p*r*tloiv Top c*nc5d*l*« 
rnust pots*** outitsnaing math and 
cvgenbatiOAaf. skfb, tdditlonaly. 
per tonal computer and typing «xpe-
riehee ere mandalory.:.-.. ' . . . 

D4N oftert cc<ric»tneft»fv* compen-
*abon/bene<ft peckage. For con6-
dentlal comWeranon, submit re
turn* tnd »»l*ry history lo. 

MANAGE* • EMPLOYMENT 
O4N0ANK,fsb 

3331W BiaBeevetfVl 
Troy. M l , 48064 

. £q<j at Oppcvturvty Empiover 
.UtVir^/FerTUilejtllhdfcapp^dVVet 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO SERVICE need 2 positions lo 
be fiCed for Auto basic service and 
Maintenance, part ume. 
I ful time General Service Mechan
ic Minimum 3 Stile certrlicitions 
required. 

Kmart 
40855 Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth 

• 455-5170 

AUTO TECHNSCtAKS • 
busy, high volume Midas Shop is 
hiring. ExceSent pay 4 benefits. 
Appty^ln person - 22649 Orchard 

Ftrmxx Ltie Rd Ftrmington 477-24*3 

BALIET/JA23' INSTRUCTOR posi
tion evalUbie. SepL thru June. Send 
resume l a 1994 A Woodwtrd. Ste 
134. BJoomfield H«*44302 

A RARE Management Opportunity. 
International Fitness Co. needs 
Mgys ft Supervisor* FU*. training. 
r>n-ofSh*r>*rsw*4com* 644-3512 

BARBER AND/OR HAIR STYLIST 
Looking for talented, educe :ed styl
ists w/cfienterse. Good starting % w/ 
incentive pay scale. Great etrno*-
phere 464-1414 or 3634999 

BEAUTY SALON, m Farmington 
HiR*. h i * positions avsitabl* for As
sistant and Hair Oresser. Ful or part 
time. Pie*** can. 6264020 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellent compenMUon. Inquiries 
confidential. Must fuive real estate 
experience. Cel Slutrt Else*. 

851-2600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRIDGEPORT. LATHE 6 GRINDER 
tO/OO poslttorj (vtlable. Ptot> 
type cistingt Experience neces
sary. Overtimel Benefitsi Good 
equipmenL Lrvont*. 474-5260 

BUYER - FiMd «.perience. South-
W d kxetlon. Pari time or M Ume. 
flexible hr*. Retiree welcome. Manu
facturing experience a plus. Send 
resume To: BOX 404 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625tSchoc*cr*?1 Bd\ 
Uvonl* Ml 48150 

— BUILDING MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

Large wirthouse and dtatrftwtlon 
center h*» immerSate opening for 
facftty mainlenanc*' person wtth 
mlnimgm t y t ' experience. Famllar 
wtth hydrtulo mi l trial, bandlnd 
eqypmem, repair c4 minor eiectrta) 
ft piurrvblrig, ground* care, tecurlty 
procedure* 47 tyt l tm*. Knowledge 
of EPA. OSHAtnd MDL regulation*. 
Salary range $30K-$35X lo t t t r l 
W* oner M benefits, ixfuding ma-
(or medic*!, denfti. lr/« ft LTD Send 
rssurne In confidence to; Box 410, 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 

3M$l8choofcr»flRr/. 
' Lfvom* Ml 44150. 

-CAO/CAM Programmer 
Programmer, mWmixn 2 4 yr*. 
CAM •xperience in (Jnigrtphic* « or 
Computer Vision* Personal Oeslgiv 
tr In euiomotrve reined moid work. 

Uvonl* Manufacturing Firm 
LUOarn to 6pm. 522-1422 

DO YOU MmM0W>AY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS FREE? 

Want to earn extra ca$h? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric .Newspapers can b« the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week* 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full Ume Job. 

CUWIVT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE M 

- B^BIRMlNGHrAM^ 
O W. BLOOMFIBLD 

, Interested persons must possess a polite. 
t>U«rne«slike atuiude, be self-motivated 
and have dependably transportation,.' . 
Seti'eduUnjg ftflexible. > r '> 

• A l r S O : ^ K i K Q t _ _ . _ ^ . •'. 

* Substitute adult carriers for all axeaiS; duties 
same as regular adult carrier • but on call 
o n l y ; . _ • • : ' • - . - • - • ' ' . ''."-' '• 

FOR MORE mFORMATION OR TO «\PPLV, 

644^1100 

500 Help Wanted 
BLOW MOLD TECHNICIANS 

Have openings for IndMduatt al a l 
skB levels to grow with our organf-
tition. QuaKSed app6cant* should 
have 2-5 yr*. hands-on experience 
operating and/or maintaining Unloy 
Blow Molding equipment Excefient 
opportunrue* *xi»t for odvanoe-
ment We art ft progressive compa
ny wtth a competitive benefit* peck-
toe. Salary w9 be commensurate 
with experience' and background. 
Interested candidate* should send 
resume 6 salary history lo Box *394 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
3«51Schoolc/aftRd 

Uvom* Ml 44150 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - 5 years 
txperienc* required. Benefits. Ap
ply 6 )3 Manufacturer* Or, Cherry 
HJ and Newburgh. 729-5700 

BLfYER'S ASSISTANT 
Workbench Furniture la seeking a 
customer service oriented IndMdual 
lo assist our buyer. Must poesess 
good rxvrvnuniciuon skBs. be trVf 
directed, with e desire lo become 
part of a customer service learn: PC 
iamUirity. cierica) and rxganttiuon-
a) sluSs are needed. Please apply in 
writing, wtth resume, lo: 
Lesse TrtvU, Workbench. 
35015 Glendl>e.LrvonU. Ml 44150 

CABLE TV INSTALLERS 
Position* aveSabie for ctbie TV t v 
ttaSert at the (rt county area. Expe
rience preferred but not necessary. 
Training program ft benefit* Must 
h*y*. newer, model truck or. van. 
Good driving record a musL 

0*1313-973-6645 

CAD/CAM OPERATOR 
on Somtion* 3000. Checking future 
development experience required. 
Futurtmlc Tool. 2 4660 G.bson. 
Warten. 

CAO OPERATOR • Mechanic*) 
dra'wtrigt ft dettSng needed lor 
Midlsori His.' mmuficturtng conv 
pirry. Auto CAO Ver. 10. 2-3 year* 
Auto Cad txperience required. 
Send resume to: Box 348 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 
34251SchoolcrsJtfld 

UvonU Ml 44150 

CANVASSERS 
A T M authorized dealer I* looking 
for 40 c*fryas*er*. Hourly pkj» 
bonus. Full ft pari time positions 
t n l t b l e . P le i i * cal Mr. L«wso\ 

. .274-0060 . 
CARPENTEFVEXPER1ENCEO 

Needed. Rough end IWsh carpetnry 
skBs requk-ed. Apply in person be
tween 2 4 * Mon-Frt, 27144 W. W»r-
rtn, Oearbor\ Height*. 

CARPENTE/VFOREMAN (WT) - ful 
Ume Must htv* uperienoa tnd 
own too**-' Send return* to. Corv 
strucOoh C>»p*rtm*r«l P.O. Bo* 
250493. W. Bloomfietd. Ml 44325. 

ORPEN1ER HELPER 
Ful time tor Southhekl Property 
Management company. Cel Mon • 
Fd10*rn-3pm, - . 354-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Empaover • 

. CAPJ>EhnERS/PrOtXlH ' 
)u^ryon7MieRd.W.ol&h«idon 

arvSt Uwr*nc« EsUle*. 
7J0*m-4pm. - -

CARPET CLEANWQ TECHNICIAN/ 
HELPEfl. N«* t cstan, outglng mcv 
yirJu*l,s*ie*Orieri!«d,w0lt/*ln. . 
Can Mon-Frt »-S. 459-5001. 

CASHIER WANTED 
for W. etocrnfteld retal t ior*.. 

655-4330 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPET INSTALLERS WANTEO 

Minimum of 4 yrs experience 
Carpel Cleaner* wanted • minVnun 
of 4 yrt. experience. 462-3600 

SUNOCO FOOO MARKETS are 
looking for hardworking, depend
able, tetr-mouvsted people lo work 
In ouf (ruft market program; Com-
pofljve WiQ*. paid tratnang. opportu-
nny lor advancement P a r V M time.' 
t l shifts avtlebie. Apply ai the fol
lowing Sunoco Food Markets. Joy/ 
Ufiey. Canton, Ford/Newtxxgh. 
Westland. 5 UOe/Kaogerty. North-
VBJe. Merriman/V9A. Uronia 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

DO YOU WANT $7-$9/HR? 

Our company receives over 65.000 
csls/mo- from customers respond
ing lo our ruuoruly advertised 
product * W* need enthuslsstic 
people to answer the phones 6 as
sist our customers who are caKng 
to pUoe order*. 

NO TEXEMARKETING 
W* provide cornpttt* training pkrs 
benefit* tn *. professional office en-
ytronment ful lime only 
Cal Pertorvtel 351-8700 

CEMENT FINISHER 
Wagenegouabia. 

CERTlFlEO OCCUPATIONAL Thera
pist Assistant for home based tctM-
Ue* of d*»y IMng programming. ^ , . 
perienced wtth closed head injury 
Send resume lo: PO Box 39*. fir-
mingharn. Mi. 4*012 

CHANGE YOUR UfE) 
Start ( new career In real t t t i l * ' 
today. Cel She** Ctrw *t 35»711 f 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 

CHIIORENS SHOP. Part-Time. In
clude* weekends. Ssles Asslslar^. 
T«Tc*n?w*"«n^CvcTu?rOTujTibnlJ 
fr*ncMs« ol childrtrui re-sal* 
boutique*. Cheerful, kiehdly * IT IO»-
phere, ftetping Mom ft Kids. Rata* 
txperience preferred. Cel Sue lo-
d iy CHJLOftENS OflCHARO Of 
WBtoomfield, . 626-0690 

ClEANlNO'Mainttntnc* Person 
7v?edM.'tJt tsm« fo rv t tsvory c* t=-
ac Musi be motfvited. aller.tion for 
detsl AppftcatiortS Iff Unda Snow, 
Westcott Hospital. 24429 Grand 
Rrver. Detroit Ml 44719 

CfTY Of ROYAL OAK 
PARKS UAimENANCeWORKER 

AppetatiOA* tre being accepted for 
i n open and compeMjVe CM) S»r. 
vice txamlniOon for the ctassrfce-
(Ion Part* Malntenanctworktr. 
$11.1» • I t l 36 per hr. Wort re
quire* cSmbtng and trtmnmang Uee* 
and operatJcri ot hand and power 
toot*. Must have a vtSd Michigan 
Vehicle Operator's Kens* with 
Cornmerciat Ortrtr'a Uoenie.group 
(«} designeuon with *lr braxe* v\-
dorsement FH Out appecition at 
Ptriorvvti Offko*, Room 5. Crty HtK. 
211 YVWam* by Fri, July 10,1 » 2 a t 
4pm. For further WormatJon cet 

<>13l 444-6324 fTDO 644-6399) 
Equal Cipportunlty Employer M/F/M 

CtYH. ENOWEEfVPE 
Growing medium aired consvftrvj 
firm In S E. Michigan a* seeking • 
registered d W engineer wtn 5-7 
yt* experience k\ sight dew*of> 
m*M ft Sesigrv W * ofier a M rtnge 
Of eomprehenarve benefH* K iudV« 
•OIK arid profit sharlno et»n». Send 
return* to: Prbfessional EngJnnerino 
Assoc. 2265Dvernols. Suite 900. 
Troy. Ml 44043. Attn. Doug Joaftn. 

Machine Operators/Assemblers/ 
Inspectors 

Prĉ *»$fY4 4^«itt'a>rrto4ny 1$ 40«Wng txitttuiUsuC 
tridMriuftli »<>f tht) }0«6wlrig po»«OfU: 
.•/•'. «Macftln* Ope* «or» 

• fcliwia»A4»4rfTibt4)r» • 
»0 ¢: Vi»p«clor4 («xp4>rl«fic« pttitttt^ 

W« n*v» aRefnoori iv>d day »hm pOiWort* avaSaW*. 
EkcalUnl b*n»rit pfteKagt inclurjinfl tdue»tiofl»i 
tdmbwi«KTV*ni and fiprx>rtunRy Jo/ u*/*hc«mt: Pfeaia 
appfV In pbfioo for on tocatton lnf*tv>wtr>9 on Tuos<Uy, 

jjjV,jfej;*;30LI,m. tAaOLpJn. and WfKlnMday.̂ AiY-
e, iffii |-00 pfri. v«.O0 p.m. « tf»» Hoflday Inn,;'150a 
OfxtyVa Road. Auburn H«*. MI4»)M. 

Pmnfy Jb*ar#d*i f**JHt* Htt\ 
rthcating to Auburn HViFiJIV} 

Equal Op^orlurtty tV^iloyer 

500 Help Wanted 
CHEMIST. AUTOMOTIVE. O E M . 
PVC SEALANTS Experienced ai 
sormulslioris or l ib. Technology of 
998 specific* tons currently used al 
General Motor a assembly ptahL 
Send resume lo: Personnel Mana
g e . 219 Woodland Vtt i Ct . Bir
mingham. Ml 44009 

CHILD CARE ASSIST ANT 
ImmedJtle permanent position 
tvsJtibie. Experience erelarred. 
Guaranteed 20 hrs. * <rV. 4-9.30. 
3 30 to 6pm. wtth poss-tuty of more 
hr* Cal between t-3pm. 489-0810 

CHIMNEY SWEEP ' VJOO/WOO per 
Woek Troy co has 2 openings. No 
experience. w(l train Musi hive 
truck 4 ladder Mr Burke 649-9940 

CITY DP.VERS 
CirxSer Cart age I* looking for quas
hed uactor t/afler drher* to operate 
m Mevo Detroit area. To qutify you 
must meet the fodowing require
ments: 
• Ctiss A COL won atr brake* ft 
Hairnet endorsement 
• Piss DOT physlcH. drug screen, 
written n a m 
• Htv* a dean driving record 
• Abie to start t-nrnedutefy 
We offer txcelenl p*y ft potential 10 
progress to M time ernpSoymenj 
wtth * teamster company. 
Apply In person. Mon thru fri. 9-
5pm. 123O0 F*nr*>glon Rd UvonU. 
M L As* for JVn Gibson, 

An Equal Opportune Employer 

RAPiOLY «Du>anrJang niOonai based 
insurance firm seeking experienced 
Ctaim Examiner wtth gorier tt labaty 
beckround. Sil iry commensursie 
wtth eiperionce. Benefit* package. 
Reply r> confidence lo- P O Box 
5096. Soulhfield. Ml. 4404«; 

AMERICAN MAIOS.H Farmlnglort 
IvBs need* housedeaner*. Must 
hive own- car. Some experience 
necessary. Cel . .415-1849 

CLEAN HOMES wtth The Old Mild 
Service. Ptrsonaiied employment 
wftfi homes selecled lo your *6iRy 
and are*. 313^474-3240 

aEXVJK) PERSON 
Pari tim*/M time. Nonsmoktr. 

Ambhiou* wnh reference*. 
399-0562 

CLEAN Of FXES ft HOMES 
Mon thru Frt. pert time. Musi have, 
own car. Apply at Perkside Plat*.. 
32J40 5 m i * . LrvonU. No phone 
calspieese 

a ERAS/ 7-E l EVEN. Oependtble. 
pa r t /M time. $4 75-53 i s . Aopfy 
any lime.. 2489 Lapeer. Auburn H * | . 
{corner ol Wa^Orviapeer). 37 7-6964 • 

CNC MACHINIST lo relocate »0 H , 
Ctroin*. Must be ixporienced and 
fimflur wtth prog/emmlno CNO. • 
Itrrnmg arid m « n g nujchftt* for 
mulli-buni otedslrxi K>o*ng compa)-.. 
nt. Adrancemeni oooorturjne*, 
iOlK.CelafterS 704-633J(90u 

• f c A l E C T l O N R E P . Part-Tim* , 
Motlfy Inside coCoct^ri* Of re*) * * - ' " 
U t * secufK) loan*, occassional W d 
tali* miyb* required 20 lys. per < 
wk. i-ilerviows by •ppoantmenl orvY. 
C U M S w m a m s « L 644-4340 

COLLECTOR 
PART-TIME 

For mortgage company. Must 
be txp^atneed In B ft 0 Paper. 
Send resume to-. Home Mortgtge 
Co.p .J«3JSouthfWdRd. 
UlhrupVilege. Ml 48074. 

COtlECTOR 
Two year* tt*f* Rnanciai IntUy-
bort coaecUMt eiperiajncw In oorv 
tumer toen*. govtmmervt a-*jr*d 
loans, •nd" charge card accounts 
W>owiedg**bi* »1 eppftcetlori of boJ-
lection i»gul*r«nt and 1*0*1 Proo*-
durt*. Must potsaWl the eofcry so 
(ffectrvery commurifc«t* wtth fnem-
beti and legal personnel. ' 

NOrT+ONECALLS Remmeelo; 
CrednUNonONt 

647 E. NVie Mie Road 
rerndaSe, Ml 41220 

SATELUTE COMMUNICATION* 
CONTRACtORS, own tool ft YehP 
CM Ce l 305*41940« 

COMMUfflCATION TECHN»CAfi 
llEVPtft-

PirvTu»-Tim». 
C e l , . 313-4540444 

COWPUTEfl OEPT MANAOEfl . 
Working manager needed lo)^Noyel 
errvVonrrvanl CrceAervl worVi-vj trv 
ylrrjnmenl current Novtt ••peri-
Ir ic* rt-OuV»d. Send resume ft *af-
* O i . * ^ * r h « J n t » » * • 
P t n e h h t l D l r ic tOf , 1 1 1 7 1 

^Ortfrwtslerrt Hwy^ Bultt 234. 
Fsrrntnoton MaH, Ml 44344 

. »-.. 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

For a 
Those th the real estate field re

port that there are more than a mil
lion more millionaires today than In 

.1992. And the nation's, real estate 
. stock Is keeping pace with the in-
^ e a s e in affluence, • 

For example, there are more than 
70 houses currently in the market 

' in Lake Forest, 111., listed-for $1 

million or more. There are. jnord 
then' 100,Buch»listihg8!ln the Los 
Gatos/Saratoga are* of California. 

Century 21 Real Estate Corp. 
surveyed brokers nationwide^to see 
what $1 million will buy {n different 
parts of the country. They range 
from a 12,000-square-foot, six-bed
room house with five fireplaces, 

pool and wine cellar in Atlanta to a 
three-bedroom,; three-bath ocean-
view,'.house avkh 2,600 square feet of 
living space in ^laui.. ' r, 

.^lose'rto home, the magic million-; 
was enough to buy a 4,650-square-
foot home*in Orchard Lake with' 
lake views, four bedrooms, three full 
and two jpalf baths, two California 

driftwood fireplacea, marble foyer, 
window Walls, large decks and 590 
fkt'of private beach shared with 
three other houses. ' —- '-; 

In almost all areas' surveyed, 
Century 21 brokers agreed that good 
location topped the list of things 
wanted by affluent buyers. And the 
better the view, the.higher the price 

t a £ - ' : - • -• . -—U', . , - -

Ih tlie SeatUe ,are'H77t5rg«-iiewer 
properties With panoramic views of 
Lake Washington or Puget Sound, 

. can sell for $1 million. 
In areas where housing costs are 

higher then the natjoBal hornf, a %\ 
million house can seem shockingly 
limited in size and amenities-"-~—^ 

. On the Island of MaOI,in Hawaii," 
where prices are among the highest' 
not only "In, the U.S! but the world, 
$1 million will'buy a condo with 
ocean, frontage or a single-family 
house with 2,600-to ..3,000 square 
feet of living Bpace and an -ocean 
view. 

New owner responsible for past unpaid maintenance fees 
CONDO 

QUERIES 

My husband 
and I recently 
bought a condom
inium from a pri
vate owner. Short
ly thereafter, we 
were notified by 
the management 
company that a 
substantial bal
ance is owed in 
back maintenance 
fees. The prior 
owner evidently 

did not pay the fees but has 
promised us that he will send the 
money to the management company 
promptly. Can we be held responsi
ble if he does not pay the debt? 

Yes. A purchaser or grante* of a 
condominium unit in Michigan can 
be held liable for any unpaid as
sessments (such as maintenance 
fees) against the condominium 

ROBBRTM. 
MEISNER 

unit, "together with any interest, 
costs and attorney fees incurred in 
collecting the delinquent assess
ments. The condominium associa
tion can sue you for money damages 
and foreclose its lien against your 
condominium. 

The Michigan Condominium Act 
only.protects those buyers who ob
tain a written statement from the 
condominium association at least 
five days before the sale setting 
forth the amount of unpaid assess
ments. Any assessments owing in 
excess of that stated amount may 
not be collected from the new buyer. 
You may wish to consider paving 
the delinquent assessment balance 
to prevent a foreclosure action from 
being instigated against you, and 
then consider suing the seller for 
reimbursement unless your pur
chase documents somehow insulate 
the seller from any such liability. 

1 am planning to develop a com
mercial condominium, whidh will 
be established as professional offic
es and sold to accountants, lawyers 
and the like. I heard that a new law 
was passed that requires specific 
handicapped accommodations. 
Would this new law apply to my 
proposed development? 

Yes. Title III of the American 
Disabilities Act requires that any 
commercial facilities, such as your 
proposed development, which are 
being designed and constructed for 
first occupancy after Jan. 26, must 
be made fully accessible to and us
able by persons with disabilities in 
line with specific technical ADA re
quirements to the extent it is not 
structurally impracticable due to 
unique characteristics of terrain 
that would prevent the incorpora
tion of the accessibility features. 

Your development would be con

sidered new construction subject to 
trie requirements of the act if the 
last application for a building per
mit or permit extension Is filed after 
Jan. 2, 1992, and the first certificate 
of occupancy is issued after Jan. 26, 
1993. The technical requirements 
encompass, without limitation, ac
cessible parking, curb ramps, stairs, 
elevators, platform lifts, drinking 
fountains, bathrooms, assembly 
areas with fixed seating, storage fa
cilities, alarms, signage, public tele
phones and po's'sibty other-ele
ments. You should consult with 
your legal adviser for more details. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birming
ham attorney concentrating his 
practice in the areas of condomini
ums, real estate and corporate law. 
You are invited to submit topics you 
would like to. see discussed in this 
column by writing Robert A/. Meis
ner at 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 

467, Bingham Farms 48025. This 
column provides general informa

tion and should not be construed as 
legal opinion. 

Home prices, sales fall 
(AP) — Sales of previously 

owned homes'fell'1.7 percent in 
May, the second consecutive 
monthly decline. 

Sales totaled a seasonally adjust
ed annual rate of 3.43 million units, 
down from 3.49 million in April, the 
National Association of Realtors 
said. 

The report also showed the 0.6 
percent decline in April was even 
larger than the 0.3 percent initially 
estimated last month. It had been 
the first drop in three months. 

Analysts Said the slow sales pace, 
was due to continued lack of job 
and income growth. 

Sales fell 3.1 percent, to "a 1.23 
million annual rate, in the South 

and 2.2 percent, to 900,000, in the 
Midwest. They were unchanged at a 
790.000 rate in the West. But in the 
Northeast, sales were up 3.9 per
cent, to a 630,000 rate. 

Nationally, sales were off 1.4 per
cent from the 3.48 million rate in 
May 1991. 

Tuccillo said the second straight 
decline in the median price of a 
used home suggested that people 
are buying lower priced .homes, 
which usually indicates active first-
time buyers. 

The median price means half of 
the homes cost more and half cost 
less. It was $100,900 in'May, down 
2.3 percent from April and 0.4 per
cent from a year ago. 

'Q 

MAKE THE 

THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

• The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 
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Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. 

NOW is the right time 
to Buy a Home! 
Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision, 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing gptions. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages-are-stillavailable-as^—— 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

•• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. v 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se
cure investment. 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. 
Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus providing you with additional financial 
security. 
Home ownership provides you with a sizable 
tax advantage because interest paid on 
mortgages is fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted. ^ 

C L A S S I F I E D-TA D V E R T I S I N G 
644-10 W OAKIANQ COUNTY W -0900 WAYNt COUNTY 

»SJ-«» ROCHISUR ROCHtSlf ft HltS 

OeWHWES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THUftSDAY tOmOKS P.M,' ffllOAY F0A MONDAY COITION 
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900 Help Wanted 
CNC MACHINIST 

Our modern air conditioned shop, 
located In tbe. Milord area. Is cur-

' renty looking (C an' experienced 
CMC U t M ProgrammerrSet Up/» 
Operalor. lor Ihe afternoon srvli A 

- *lrong'm*lh background' and pood 
working attitude 1» t i e r e d . The 
quality Ol Our work force, has en-
a t ^ us lo become very weB estab
lished Iri today* compeCOve market 
place We Oftsr major medical, pay 
100¾ by employer, prescription 
coverage, optical de<\t»l optional 
Ufa Insurance, paid vacar.on*. i ic* 
days, 10% shift premium, overtime 
If you ere energetic, sett motivated 
end lookng for secure future witti a 
Jiete of tbe art org anua lion, please 
grve u* a can. A* Inquires will be 
kept confidential and Interviews win 
be set up at your com-lenance 

Can 6*4 -9694.9am-5p.-n 

» 4 

500 Help Wahted 

COLLECTION M P 
Rent lo own company seeking a 
person to manage rental collection 
accounts. Including phone & field 
collections Set up a repossession 
ol furniture, etectonics, appliances. 
We otter tracing 4 opportunity Inlo 
management with a salary equal to 
experience & qualifications We are 
looking lor a person frith drive to 
achieve 4 excefenl communication/ 
people skHs. You must possess a 
chauffeurs license A good driving 
record. For a confidential Interview 
can usa 338-8783 

CONCRETE • Experienced In con
crete finishing & set-up tor residen
tial type work C«J( 464-6460 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER.- tuB 
tune Must h*»e carpentry eipert-
ence. own tods 4 able to work with
out supervision. Send resume to: 
Construction Department. P.O Box 

_ 2 50493. W. eioomDeW. Ml 48325. 

CONSUMER RESEARCH position* 
open Ln Birmingham. Ns'.ion»lde 
telephone research on various top
ic* Days, nights, weekends 
Nosales 540-5332 

CONTROLLER 
We are an aircraft/aerospace manu
facturer »ith an opening lor an ag
gressive financial heavyweight The 
ideal candidate wW be degreed and 

-have experience wftn government 
contracts 4 standard cost m a com
puterize environment. Respons*itl; 

t-ea include; general accounting. 
cost accounting, computer support 
A minimum ol 5 years as a Control
ler. Ffease send confidential resume 
w.m salary recrulrments lb 

Bearer Precision Products 
P.O. 8o* 1199 
Troy. Mi 48099 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minoi ily/Femaie/n andicapped/vet 

COST DEPARTMENT 
Accep;<ng resumes tor an entry level 
positon designed tor recent college 

¾8duale No experience necessary 
ipoeanta must be degreed win an 

accounting major and have- taken 
courses m cost accounting Please 
submit your resume to 

Cost Accounting Manager 
P.O Box2020 

Southfieid. Ml 46037-2020 

An EQuat Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER TABULATlON-Analyst 
For wowing marketing, research. 
consuTling firn. Create computet 
generated tables & gr^ha from sur-
vel'gucistionalre*. yyvtlrain In use of 
speciaTred survey software. Entry 
level position requires computer 
beck round + college decree. 
Please send resume & coror'feiter 
stating salary requirements to 

iteJU-niii 4 Assodaies 
27300 W. 11 Mile Rd . $te 500 

Soulnlield. Ml 48034 
Attention. Tabulation Department 

CONTROLLER 

RetaD chain with 5 stores has an im
mediate need lor an Individual pos
sessing a mM-mum 3 years experi
ence m Accounting Musi possess, 
general ledger Uvougfi to fmancia' 
Statement* and Platinum experi
ence Prior retail e«peneoce a 
musl! Submit your resume in cpnfi-
dence to Pam Freeman at 

CTSC ' 
33027 Ser>ooc/afi Rd 

Uvonla. M1.4S 150 

COPY CONSULTANT - Ful Time 
Candidate musl possess eicetent 
Customer service skiSs 4 have an 
eye tor detail. Benefits plan includ
ed Apply in person at 28*41 
Northwestern Hwy . Southfieid 

500 HeV.Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVTCEREP -

FuS time. Prefer mechanical con
tractor office experience or former 
real estate backgidund. Tue* thru 
Frl, 10aro-7pm, Saturdays 9am-
Spm. Benefits provided. Salaried 
position C«7l Marie Mon.-Frl, 1pnv 
4pm ONLY. : 932-311S 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Assist customers In wiltmg,up or
ders and answering telephones. 
Cash rejister experience hetpfui. 
Musi be eNe to work overtime 4 
some Saturdays Starting pay IS 15 
per hour. Raises and promotions 
based on performance Apply North 
American Pholo. 274S1 Schooicrall, 
Lhorua 

O'AILEVAS ol W Bloomed is 
looking for bcensed Assistant 4 
Cosmototoflisl with following 
Please can 539-1234 

DATA FNTRY position. July thru 
September Must be proticient m 
lotus 4 WordPerfect ip per hour. . 

354-9167 . 

S00 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE 

STAFF , 
Fur group home located In Wayne 4 
Oakland.Counly. For more Informa
tion c a l 
Oebre, Uvonla; 26t-066« 
Karen, Farmlnglon 477-6451 
Sue. NorthvlHe 348-M43 
SuetCantorf 981-M57 
Kim. Wayne; ' 721-2645 
Oaryfl. Canton- 4SS-2444 

DELIVERY HELP 
Westiand area Hungry H w M ' i 
Can Timor Larry 

7210600 

COUNTER HELP . a mati^a person 
needed for counle/ he>'p m ovy 
cleaners Afternoons Excerenl pay 
4 benefits. If interested stop-by at 

Indian Village Dry Cleaner! 
<oc can) A/ma. t0am-'2iyn 471-174? 

CREDIT COLLECTIONS 
ASSISTANT 

Growing Plymouth manulactmer 
seeks individual with 2 X > u expen-
ence m cred» 4 cryiections lor im
mediate vacancy Degree preferred 
Submit resume 4 salary Nstory to 
HR/CCA. P O Bo< 5545. Plymoutft. 
M l . 48170. 

An Egual Opporlun :v Employer 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR. Leasjig 
company looking lor energetic par-
Son lor entry k>vel credt klvestigs-
tion Finance rented eiperience 
helpful but wiring to Ua^i Send re
sume to P.O Box 906«. Farmuiglon 
Hms^Ml 48333 

. CUSTODIAN - Pormaneni part t.me 
posjtion- AM r.rs. Fteiirees preferred. 
Appfy al:.Notfh*est Blue Prml CO 
1M50 Fe/mmgion at SchooJcralt. 
Livonia 

CUTTER/GRINDER 
Minimum 3 years experience 

92M00O 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. Part 
time. Fa/minglon cred-t union, look* 
fng lor a pari t.me CSR. Applicant 
must be able to deal pleasantly win 
public 4 ha»e previous experience in 
opening accounts, cerhlicales. 
IRAs 4 other member related ser
vices Send resume to Merrt«r 
Services Manager. 22951 Faimng-
lonRd. Farm.ngu>n. Ml 4833« 

DELt HELP tor lialian deli in Livonia 
Ful and part time Good wages. 
Some eiperience preferred 
Ask tor John or Joe 478-2346 

DELIVERY OfliVER - Experienced 
straight truck dn*e<. Local heavy 
Lftjvg. over 23 yvs. Good pay 4 ben-
tr ts Oean MVP, CDL diss B li
cense Sood resume lo 31762 En
terprise Lhronia Ml 48 150 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Fo< super marxels. drug stores 4 
deparimeni stores, rmrr.ediaie 
openingSj exooiieni pay 

Can313-887-2510 

OETAIL SHOP SUPERVISOR 
Experience necessary. Own eguip-
me<-4heipiul. Contact Mr. Hjsch 

354 5910 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
6RCMESTRA 

The DSO must fill IMMEDIATE posi
tions on their corporate fund ra.slng 
team Eloquent, persistant profes-
sjoruls wanted. ExceOenl negotiat
ing skills and sense of humor a 
must Musi be available Mon - Frl. 
930^330 PM Contact Courtney In 
Soulhf>eid at 559-0646 

OlEMAKER - bufld 4 repair progres
sive d«a Cups 4 Oimps Industry 
15050 Keel. Plymouth 

ArvEqual Opportunity Employer 

DIETARY 
Assistant to Food Manager 

Background and management atxlt-
ly Afternoons and weekends 

NIGHTENGALE WEST_ 
6365 New burgfTRd 

Westtand. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (some overnights) 
• On-cafid.r ect care 
• DCW (fua tflve afiernoons) 
• Residential specialists (with nved or 

program coordinator experience) 

$5 25 - K 25 per hour based on po
sition 4 background Excefoil ben
efits, including medcal/dental. tm ; 

lion reimbursement. 4 more. Grow
ing agency Appfy to JARC. 28366 
Franklin Ftd . Soujhheld, Ml 46034 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 

DIRECT CAPE STAFF needed for 
pan.time positions m Lfvonia 4 
Canton group homes Afternoons 4 
midnights CeOKim 261-6305 

CHRECT CARE STAFF 
Fua or part time, to wort with handi
capped adults m westiand J5 20/ 
hour to start.-plus benefits: promo
tion available Can Gregg Bennett 

595-3253 

DIRECT CARE . 
STAFF 

Group homes Wring caring slaff (o 
serve developmental disabled 
adulia Require Mgh school dipfo-
mirQED. excellent dfMng record. 
variety ol shifts. Blue Cress/Blue 
Shield insurance Can 10am-4pm 
Betlevilie 699-3808.699,6543 
Dearborn Hts 277-«193 
Redford. 637-9058 
Westiand: 326-4394 

500 Help Wanted 
^ D I R E C T CARE WORKERS . * 

M llnva/part tifr>9.'tororoco'homea 
for u*re)g^menfa>hr "dJjabJed per-, 
aonstvU?onla4 Garden City. ' 
Good wage 4 b«n«r,(i Ca i Mana
ger i0 -2pn\MoalSru Frl. 476-8865 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS for group 
home for developrnentaily disabled 
In Plymoulh. Afternoon a rtvWnJght 
shifts available. WCLS vSurUng help
ful or wUJraln. t$.2$-iS7$ an hour. 
CallOarin .• 420-087« 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devefop-
monta.'Jy disabled preferred Excel
lent bene Si package available, plus 
training provided tor those wtvo 
qua'ity J5 25 thru $5 85 to start 
For furiher Information can between 
11 am 4 2pm weekdays 

Lrvpms Group Home 
Lillian 478-3856 
Ann 591-0272 
G»en 5914272 

Canton Group Home 
0-ane 397-2677 

Main Office 
471-5410 

OfRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to work wiih adufi dients 
with closed head injury. Experience 
prelerred. reliable transportation re
quired. Fufl 4 part time available 
Benefit! to fua linvj empiOyOM. 
Send resume or appfy In person to. 
Personal Therapist Inc. 33300 5 
Mite. Ste 201. (.fvonla. ML 48154 

0IRECT CAP.E WORKERS needed 
lor group homes m Plymouth & 
Romulus lor ctevefopmenlalry dis
abled clients with medical needs, 
slaningpay J5.7S. Sue 454-1591 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Fuft time/part time, tracing pre. 
lerred Competitrve wages 4 bone-
fits Romulus. Caft 955-7371 

DISABILITY CLAIMS SUPERVISOR 
Non-smoking company has en 
opening for disability claims super
visor with superior investigative 4 
technical skKs. 3 yrs. d.sabr&ty 
claims examining eiperience re
quired Must possess the ability to 
direct complex claim Investigations 
4 negotiate claim settlement Send 
resume end salary requirements to. 
Claims Supervisor. PO 8ox 300. 
SoutHfie'd. Mt 48037 

CHSPATCHER 
Experienced only. Progressive mo
tor carrier looking for dspalohers 
»Uh aoow'edge of East Coast. 
Southwest and Texas Excellent 
communication akms. cuslomer/ 
driver relations a must Good start
ing salary anq company paid bene-
f.t» Send resume to W H Froh. 
57760 Main Euvd . New Haven. M l . 
48048 or ca.1 MARK MARTUS 

3,13-749-SlSl . . 

DISPATCHERS. MECHANICS. 
6 ORJVERS NEEOE0 

For growing cab company 
Can . 591-2325 

DISHWASHER NEEDED. 
• 28 Hours per Week OaysOnfy 

NO Weekends Apply wllh^i 
525-5767 

DISPATCHER lor City and Ovw-lhe-
road truck* Also BILLING CLERK 
wiih some computer knowledge 
needed flepfy lo Box «392 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvonla Ml 48150 

OJ TRAINEES • wanted, for wedd
ings, proms, efc. Weekend wort, 
must have working knowledge of 
music, clean appearance, abi'.ty lo 
speak In front of crowds 4 Own 
Transport at ton Serious only can be
tween 10am-4pm 540-4901 

500 Help Wanted 
Driver 

HOME DELIVERY 
TRUCK DELIVERER 

Highland Superstore* loo Is teeming 
Individuals to assist with home de
liveries on an as needed basis The 
requirements are: OOT Certified In
cluding medical card, current va3d 
COU home deftvery eiperience a 
piu«, and the eWtity lo Eh/mdve 
home appliances it you feel you 
meel these requirements please ap
ply In person or send resume lo: 

Highland Superstores inc. 
Human Rasources-HD . 

»09 N Sheldon Rd. • 
Plymouth. Ml48170 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DOGGROOMER 
3 year* or more experience Royal 
Oak/Bi/mlngham area. Ce-1 Tuesday 
thru Saturday. 549-8500 

0RIVER - Experienced, mature lor 
furniture store Good drMng record. 
References Good wages. 8ediand 
Furniture. Mr. Uwton. 358-2222 

ORIVER HELPER - for local move/. 
Must have COL license. 2 yr»- furni
ture experience and transportation. 

247-7283 

DRIVER neoded lor van. expedite 
peek age 8 -height deC-very. Paid per
centage, can 459-4215 

DRIVER NEEOE0 - ma!e or female 
Musi have COL. good driving 
record Local 4 out of state 
Can Pal. 595-7509 

OftiVER Needed by landscape com
pany tor 6 yd dump Must have CtX 
Type A' license and experience 
Starting at 19 per h/ 8 up depend
ing en. eiperience. Appfy m person: 
Kimers Landscape. 1320 Ladd. 
Wa-TedleX* (313)624-1700 

- - - - DRiVEfW 
OTR or local, must have COL. good 
driving record, home most nights. 
Blue Cross. monuVy bonus. 
Send Information to Box »398 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 SchOOlcrarl Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

DRIVERS (LICENSED) 
11 Time Only - 2 hour* - J24) 

AUTOMOTfVE SEAT 
COMFORT EVALUATION 
MUST be cunentty avtvmg 

HONDA: 
CMC. Prelude. Accord. CRX 

TOYOTA 
Corona. CetiC*. Paseo 6 Cenvy 

• SATURN -GEO STORM 
Please respond ASAP 

JAN REX 
RCO 

. 29250 Calahan 
Rosevtr-a. Ml 46066 

(313)774-0100or Fax 779-6048 

ORYVYALL CARPENTER WANTEO 
Must have commercial experience 

Immediate openings 
545-7474 

OfifVERS 
Local fast growing new company 
Just like UPS and RPS • good 
wages, fair treatment, good equip
ment - home every n.le Must be 25, 
clean ovMng record, pass DOT 
physical 6 drug screen. 4 have CDt-

Orop use nole and lea u i why we 
snouM hire you 4 where we can caS 
you Only ulnners should apply 10: 
Box 336. 

Observer 4 Eccenuic Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcrart Rd 

LrvonlaMl 48150 

ORfVERS - small fleet owner looking 
lo< responsible over the road drfw 
er» C D L Required Many miles, 
good pay 351-3132 

ORJVERS 
Wanted part 6 fun time Good driv
ing record 4 chauffeurs license a 
must CompeliUv* wages 4. excel
lent benefits Apply aL M a y * . 
30975 West 8 Mile, llvonia. 

EARN FULL TIME MONEY 
WorVing part time hour* 

Scheduling appolnlmenls. hourly 
and bonus. Ca.1 Mr Bob. 442-1220 

EDM OPERATOR 
Fufl-time. 4 years minimum experi
ence, top wages and benefit*. Musi 
be able lo make own electrodes 
Apph/ al. 1011ndustrial Or . 
Plymouth Or call. 453-8800 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M^vorilyVFemale/Hand capped Af el 

ELECTRICIAN 
Machine tocy. panel wlreman. f.e!d 
wireman. Experienced. futJ lime. 
Pie ate cat Mon thru Frl, 8am-5pm. 

459-5400 

ELECTRON*: WiRiNG - Fufl time 
wying Technicians needed to build 
6 wve electronic equipment Previ
ous experience required. BeneTits 
provided Send resume or letter to: 
Do&ron -Specialities. 1415 Com-
bermere. Troy. M l 48083 NO phone 
cans please. 

FINANCIAL PLANNING ASSISTANT 
Part lime to assist In dalfy acftMe* 
Must have strong communications 
skins CaSM.veOaghor 591-0088 

FLOOR CARE SPECIALISTS 
Night work Honest, dependable, 
ha/d wortmg valid driver'* r<ense 

261-0202 

FLOORMAfNTENANCE Postons 
Available Some jarvtorta! experi
ence »«icome Fiexib1* Hr» Some 
nights Transportation a mult 16-
57/hr to start 454-4408 

FLORAL OESIONER. experienced, 
lu'i lime Send resume 10: 

K kn. 31201 Soulhfieid Rd 
BeverfyH-ns Ml 48025 

600 Help Wanted 
• ESTATE FUftNITURE 

WAREHOUSE ' 
SHOWROOM MANAGER 

Experience necessary; wv&mfted po-
tentlef, possible parin»/»hJp.' Oert-
eat iroeounting >Um neoeasanr-
Send resume lo: 873 Orchard Lake. 
fvd.PontLse, Ml 48341 

EXPEfllENCEo MIRROR Instaflef 
•anted. Cat Mon-Frl. »30am-
4:30pm • 477^414 

6XPER1ENCE0 maiieving re»«4rch 
tupervtsor* for nationwide consxjm-
er research fvm In EUrmlngMm. Per
manent pert-lime. C*JtS40-J33J 

f A R M I N G T O N V M C A daycave aeek-
mg applicant i tot teaching tide* po-
jitiona. aJtarnoon anfft, lixperlenee 
preferred. CaK Mr* Helrick 653-8571 

FOREMAN (m/f) • Small grinding 
shop looking lor Foreman to handle 
carbide tooling Send resume to: 
15330 Oale. Oelroft. Ml. 482*3. 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Apply m person only al Country 
Hearth Inn. 40500 MicfJgan Ave. 
Canton. 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
Professionally minded, reliable 
Galenouse Atiendanl needed for 
luxury apartment r**rvmunity m 
Southfield- Musi wort evening* 
hours and be able to pas* • security 
check kit* for retiree* PJeese ap
ply In person 10: Waidenwood 
Apartment* between the Ivour* of 
10-4. Mon. - Frl. 1v*b&» E. 
ol Telegraph, on 10 Mae. 

GENERAL HElPEA • Full. lime 
ground* worlc lor Birmingham 
apartment complex. CaJ Mon.-Frt. 
9am-5pm, 648-9880 

An Equal OpportunJty Employef 

GENERAL LABOR reliable worker*, 
own transportatloo. 15/hr to *l*rt • 
attendance bonus. No benefit*. 
Must be able to worts any ahJfi. 8400 
Ronda. Canton. Appfy Mort-frl 6-3. 

GENEAAl U 8 0 R 
Full time (40-60 hr*./wVl Musi be 
•trong. trustworthy. 4 bohesl Hvdt-
vvduJ $6/hr. to (tart, 17 after 90 
day*. No benefits. - 622-3810 

GREAT OPPORTUNI
TY 

Recepllonlst/Accountl p»y»bl*. 
Part time. Entry level i>osruon No 
experience required War tram Red-
forl area Dulles: phone, computer. 
Ughi typing 6 fSng. Please cat 
Angle 538-4800 

GROUP HOME MANAOEFt 
AND ASSISTANT 

Supervisory posiUoftj In vnaB group 
homes Macaeer needed (or Taylor 
area home. Assistant Manager 
needed for Plymouth area home. 
Both serving edults with develop
mental disabXUes Require) 3 JIT*. 
direct care experience. Manager re
quires addrtionaf I yr. supervisory 
experience. Competitive wages end 
fringe benefit package. Send letter 
ofmter»sl6resu»i>eto: 
Management, P. O. Box 23263. De
troit. Ml 48221 . 

An Equal Opporlunrty Employer 

.GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
Energetic person* needed to In
struct recreational- gynvnaauc* to 
girts age* 6-14. Gymnastic back
ground preferred. Contaci Laura a I 

478 -61» 

500 HeJp Wanted 
GErxErVM. SHQP HELP 

Part Cm*. Mv*l b« *t least 18 year* 
Old or over Mutt fyJY* OrfYer"* U-
cense ' and good ortvtng lecord-
BueigYigTiarn Tr>^,T1yrr>ouin/iJvoriU 
( / *« . . " i ' 591-2434 

0 O I F CART MECHANIC 
ptymovth ere*. ExceDenl worlung 
condnion*, M time. Mission HJJ* 
OoliClub. 14830 Sheldc<v. 453-104)' 

GRANO OPENING ^ Jnterrutloftally 
known fragrant company now Hi-
Via. Ground Boor lo upper manage
ment 1300-J400 wUy Good «tU-
tudeonry need apply. 643-9888 

ORAPHC OCSKJN/Desktop Put>-
Bshlnfl posrtion. Mu*1 know Mac kv 
tosh Pagemaker 4 Freehand Send 
resume 4 aalary reoulremenl* lo. 
23874 NOVI Rd. Novt. Ml 48375 

GROUNOSKtEPErV. 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
needed for ful lime position. 

Pfease apply \n person at 
Cka/vdFvWVifiege 

J85S0 Grand Rhr»r. Farmkvgton H«t» 

GROUP HOME MANAGER needed 
*\ Garden Crty tor home serving 
multiply Impaired adult* 2 year* pri
or experience with DO 6 some col
lege e must WCLS training hefeful. 
»300-1340 per week, ftrta 477-5209 

GYM COACH 
Preschool. baRel FuB/part time 

Rochester area. 
852-7950 . 

EXPERIENCED KAIRORESSERS lor 
fashionable, downtown Birmingham 
*aion. Rent your own *p*ce. 
Cal 644-0578 

EUPJVtlNOMAM SALON 
Station rental available 

ll2Srweek 
.5^4.747.01.739.5.146 

HAIRDRESSER 
EXISTING SALON moving to a larg
er location need Mamcurbi 8 Stylist 
with some cBentete. 454-4446 

HAIR DRESSER 4 MANICURIST 
Needed witty some clientele lor an 
upscale W. eioomfleid fua service 
salon. 626-4712 

KATROftESSER 
Rent a sUuon AHo Manicurist 4 
Shampoo Person Middlebett/War. 
renRd-Area. 425-4820 

HAJRDRESSEAS-Part time. Tut*. 
Wed. Thur*. Some roaowWrj helpful, 
but no! necessary. Pleasant atmos
phere, llvonu area. Eves 348- 9 4 84 

HAIRDRESSERS 
And NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Busy Livonia salon need* help! W* 
are looking for 4 Hairdresser* and 
one Nal Technician lo complete our 
• l i f l . W* offer compeuuve commis
sion, paid vacation, and m-saion 
training 

Wort In the *aion ol your dr earns 
HAIR IMAGES 

27SOO Plymouth Rd. 
Ib lk W. ol Inkster Rd 

CaJ lor Interview, 427-6711 

HAJR ORESSERS-SugT* For Hair. 
We need 2 established hdr 
dressers. We re kilorma) 4 friendly. 
1*1 mo. you keep 100%. let * tajkl 
Fvoohester. As* lor Bob 656-0670 

HAIR SALON IN FERNDALE need* 
Operator*. Sooth rent or oynmi*-
Uon. Private station available. 
CaHam-Sprtv 548-7992 

500 H<lp Wanted 
- 1 , KAIRCAW ' 
if you're"* iceAsed cc^metotooisi 6 
(ooklpfl 16» » career not (us" e Job . 
Guaranteed nourty wtvge, bonuses, 
benefit*. « advanced paid u»irwvj, 
in color, permi 4 «A»«lrva». 
k5h/ify*r>»»*OC. K*O0>552-48ro 

•HAIR DRESSERS t MANCUPJ3I8 
needed lor neVy remodeled Frank. 
in Wage taion. ExcefSenl koceBon 
C U , - 626-9292 

HA1RORESSER3 ASSISTANT 
Work lor 2 hair oVesaer*. Lot* ol 
hair coloring. Great (of training or 
per manent posftion. 449-7165 

HAIR ORESSERS. MAHrCUftiSTS 
opening* avDUMe. Part time assiit-
ant for progressiva salon- Skgona's, 
ITWUvonla 476-7171 

HAIR STYLIST 
Barber or Beavtidan wanted -»i a 
very busy shop. Clientele wtitkvg 

Trvanameeflheahopb 
SHAAE YOUR HAIR 

2772« Ph/roouthftd. Uvorvia 
Ask lor Jo Anne «25-5440 

HAIR STYLIST - CommUa^vVbene-
fit*. WK tram. M l Or pari time 
Cuente* wartlng Vdage Ctppert. 
downtown Farmlnglon. 477-6819 

HAJfl STYLIST 
Duke* Famlfy Ha* Shop. fuJ or pan 
time Clientele warfing. Redlori) 
Uvonla area. 531-4597 

HAW STYLIST. M or pari time. wl-Ji 
cfjenlas*. Commission or booth 
rental. Farmlnglon Kids area. Ask 
for OenJse or CXane. 476-8870 

KAJR8TYLIST 
Ful 4 part Urn* position* avalaWe 
Good commission* paid Plyrricvth 
aria. 453-8020 

HAIR STYUST 
fyfl time »ty)iit jieaded loade* of 
(walk-ins). Ejperience and good ref
erence* requb-ed. CeJ 261-4010 

HAIRSTYLIST - Guaranteed aalary 
pkrs product* commission, continu
ing education. Fantastic Sams. 
FarmJngton 473-7600 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Need someone witting to learn 4 wia 
the take the* lime to bu*d clientele. 
CaJ Paul. Uvonla. 422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST Or Barber. fuJ or part 
time Closed on Sunday- Paid vaca
tion Pleasant atmosphere. Canton 
area Ask for Cheryl 45*7350 

HOMEMAXERS. STUDENTS 
and RETIREES 

Michigan National Bank I* seeking 
appficanlt for balancing derk posi
tions at our Uvonia office. Position* 
aril invohns processing & balancing 
deposit* Horn cur automutic teier 
machine Apppcent* musl be aval-
« We to work: 
Monday* 10-30am - 8 30pm. 

2 flexible day* 12noon • 5pm 
Competitive pay and an excefleni 
benefit* package t* offered. W*pro
mote* drugfteeern^onmeni Sub
stance abuse testing I* part ol the 
pre-errvployrivent process 

Iftleresled a*pfic*nt* rnay apply in 
per t o n a l 

Michigan National Coip 
277/7 Inkster ftd 

Farmlnglon Hurts Mi 
(betwean 11 4 12 MOe 

between the hour* 1000am - 2om 
Tue* thru Trior*. 

An Equal Oppcrturvt/ Empioyer 

IIOm£ & SERVICE GUIDE 
. , : I. 

DEADUNE4T: Ap.)A. TUESDAYfOR THURSDAY EOmON / 4 P.M. fWDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CAUSJI-WK) 

5 Air Conditioning 
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR 

BESTPRlCE 
BEAT THE HEAT NOSV 

- LIC4INS-313-737-335S 

AJR CONDITIONING. HEATING 
Sale*. Service. Installation 

Refnger etorr F reel«.Service 
Reasonable. Uc 937-0785 

SUMMER A/C CHECKUP 830 
For service or instar-ation call. 

SUN-RAY HEATING 8 AIR 
313-669-6969 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

471-2600 
SUPERXJR POWER V/ASHING 6 

PAINTING Siding 4 Brick Cleaning. 
Oeck Restoration. Ext. Palming $50 
Otfw,'ed Free Est Guar. 522-3827 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA siding, trim, gutters 4 v.nyt 
Windows Roofing-DocAs-Storms 

Entry 4 Garage Doors - Enclosures. 
Impressive improvements 474-4300 

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 
AAiminurn/vlnyl siding, trim, gutlers. 
replacement window*, doors, 
decks, garages, repairs Lie /tns 
FreeEst ' Ken.42t.38l6 

> . ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Siding, trim, gutters, roofing, 

replacement windows 4 doors 
.. Heritage Home Imp Free est 

AH Repairs Lie 4 Ir.s 353-4642 

ALUMINUM VINYL SIDING 
Roofing G.J Kefly Construction. 

U e 4 l n s Oays (313)423-5091 
Eves (113) 68S-0366 

16 Asphalt Sealcoating 

•

5TARSEALC0ATING 
Driveway Specialists. Exclu
sive J yr. guaraniee We beat 
an leg-tlmafe Wdi Oeai with 

o*ner4save Sr Disc 397-5864 

23 Blind Cleaning 
(Mobile Unit) 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
EXPERT CONCRETE WORK 

SAVE SJ OEAL DIRECT - Flat work, 
tounda-.ions. brick/block porche* 
Stale Lie. Ins 313-426-8323 

8ATHEABLIND 
Mobile" Ultrasonic 8Imd Cleaning 

Service Mmis. Verts (doth. PVCI. 
etc Res 4 Convnl ?S5-1970 

24 Basement 
Walerprooling 

FRANK SINELLI 
i Cement Co. Inc. 

Since 1912 

Floors. Driveways. 
Porches, Walks. 

Patios. Curbs. Elc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFS 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Pete/Mau'.i- 476-1565 

References 
Ava:lable 

Office 

348-3200 
A.I WATERPROOFING 

15 yrs £ ip Free Esl Reasonable 
Rates Seniors Oiscounl Visa 4 
MasterCard accepted '534 5365 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
f>ains.4 Sump pump* repaired 

30YEARS EXPERiENCE 
EarlH Jenten • - 474-6224 

Home 

534-3828 

ORYIOCK BASEMENT V/attrprool-
ing Free estimates No obligation 
26 yrs eip 8«at any wriuen esti
mate 24hr$ 313-795-7477 

Refine Concrete Waterproofing 
6 Cracks Repaired NO DIGGING 

Lifetime Warrenty- Lie Since 1978 
Free est mates. 1-800-729-9739 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

CHOICE WINDOWS 4 Si DING 
Free estimates 

Nobody beats our gua,''T/4 price 
Can Today. 563-5020 

POWER KLEAN-IT 
Std.ng • Brick • Deck restoration 

Insured • Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Cal the Clean.ng eiperts al 

255-9066 

VINYL. ALUMIfVUM. CUSTOM. 
Tfim. R©ofmg. Ouliers. Pressure 
Washing OuaJ.ly Work Uc 6 
Ins 471-4t65 

VINYL 4 Alum sid.ng Guflers trim. 
enclosures, roofing 4 re-'aled work 
Alum cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

471-2600 

12 Appliance Service 
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE 24 HR 
Repair Serv Refrigerator*, washers, 
dryers, dishwashers, stoves 6 dis
posals i lSo l f with ad 644-2820 

ADVANCED 
Porch & Concrete 

* * AH types cement work 4- * 
Specializing in 

Porches, Skfewalxs. 
' Steps. Driveways 

Chimney Repairs 
AO work Guaranteed! 

Senior otoen discount References 

427-5586 
AFFOROABLE-IUGH OUAHTY 

All types of porch 4 chimney repair, 
tuck pointing, brick sidewalks Free 
Est L ie / lM RARCdnst 474-2344 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
Concrete 4 masonry »or* Pord-**. 
drlveoays. walks, additions All 
brick 6 block repair* 4 alteration* 
No iob too smaM No money down 
Lie 4 tvs CaS anytime 534-1570 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, Porches, Brick 4 Block 

Dropped Wak* Raised. Roof Leak 
Repair, etc 278-0669 or 758-6593 

% 

PHILS APPLIANCE REPAIR 
V/e repair at major hbuseho'd eppfi-
ances J10 oft the service oatf wilh 
IfOaad .- 1-800-559-1411 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO 

• —THE BEST FOR LES$" 
Residential 4 Commercial 

free E8llmate9. 435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO, PIC 

-ASPHALT PAVING • 
Since 1966 

Residential A Commercial 
• Free Estimates -

626-1222 652-2112 

Eagle Blacktop 
CommT/Resd l-$AV£/Smce 1970 
» 4 2 3 5 0 2 3 » 295 -2011* 

MICH ALL PRO ASPHALT PAWtO 
Driveway*, parking Vols, tenni* 
court*. *!*0 seal coating. Member* 
ol AsnpaJt Paver* Assoc. Church 
discount* Free est. AA work guar-
enleed Special rale* thru May 3 tst 
-=•• _ 4 - a t j 4 » 7 - 4 * 2 « 

MiCHIGAN ASPHALT PAVING 4 
SEALCOATING SALES 

i Re* 4 Corrvm, • Free Esl. 
* Serv. OaklandCty - 6 4 5 - 2 9 8 8 * 

PAVEMASTERS 
}Uve on Spring Bookkvgsl Ouatky 
*5rvce I960. »*v« on resurfacing. 
r*w eonitruetlon, eeaicoatino, re
pair*. Cat the M s i before the reit. 
p3t-0070 846-0466 

AIL CUSTOM BRiCK WORK . 
SpociaSring In alt masonry repa'rs 4 
new construction brick sidewalk* 
Aho ehimney 4 porch repass, brjck 
additions 6 glass block. Free Est 
Referrals avaTabfe 
Cat Keith 477-9673 

Angelo 's Supplies 
CONCRETE R E A 6 / M I X 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
110 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

. 478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Cov Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADOtTlONS 
« WATERPROOFING 
» DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRiCK PATtOS 
* PORCHES 

I Oo My Own Work 
36 Years Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED 
Relerences Available 

Free Estimates 

464-7262 
H4 J MASONRY 

40 yrs eiperience Walks, porches. 
chimneys, glass Mock, paving boc* 

CaH474-4376or 685-2619 

IAFRATE & SON 
A» Types Cement Work. OuaSty 
Since 1956 6610200 • 729-823JL 

ITAl O Construction Cement Co 
Garage, driveways, pattos OJrefje 
raising licensed 8onded Insured. 
S-nce 1950 4785908 

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST 
25 Yrs Reputable. Quality Work 

Anything in Cement. Brick ot Block 
Beat Any Price on 

Orive Replacements 
lie . Insured. Free Esl 346-0066 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TVPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big 0#Smali 

Free Esl . Lie 4tnsured 455-2925 

REPAIR or REPLACE 
Seal any Price - Cement 4 Masonry 

VILLA CEMENT 522-4513 

R BERAROCO.tNO. 
Drives • W a i n - patios - Porches 

Foundations - Waterproofing 
Trenching - BecVhoe Services 

5 8 1 8 3 H Lie. 4 Ins ..349-0564 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
on e l Cement work. Drive*, Garage 
floor*, etc. Pay nothing i r job Is 
complete 6 you're satisfied Lie. 4 
Ir.s Free Estimates. 281-2818 

TAMBUREILICEMENT CO 
Concrete Work. New - Repair 

Free Esl . QuaHy Work, Licensed. 
532 5967 " 4712329 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 Oown - LTvOrVe 

• A PE RSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNT£AS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. WINDOWS 

GENERAL CAflPENTRY 
' STORE RENOVATION 

lie 6 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A-QUANTUM 

» SUMMER SPECIAL *> 
15%-20% DISCOUNT 

• KITCHEN 4 BATHS • 
• FINISHE0 BASEMENTS' 

• StDiNG, GUTTERS. WINDOWS-
• ADOlTiONS. DORMERS. ETC » 

Uc 4 Ins Free Esl 

538-0241 
A BEAUTIFUL basement, kitchen or 
bath Lowest price guaranteed. Li
censed and Insured. 

Complete Construction 624-5465 

BRIDGEPORT BU1LCXNG 
Concrele Work. Alterauons. RooTmg 
Gen Cootr. <*Llc 4 Ins. Free Est 
Competitive pricing • 42O-O?30 

* CUSTOM CRAFT CAP.PENTRY * 
ComcJel* Home Irrvprovement* 

. Addition*'Dormer*•Remod* , 
Custom Decks • Bathroom < Kitchen 

Glass Block • Windows • Roofing 
Siding • Seamless Outlets • Fencing 

And... Much. Much Morel 
Ek/ildvH* l ie / Ins-20 Yr»E>p . 

F/ee Eiumafe* • Senior Discounts 
"CaJ Anytime. .474-5660 ' 

DC HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS 
All phases ol construel»on 4 carpen
try. Qua'ity is our busioeis Lie. ms 
Free Est. $50 off w'ad. 533-293« 

DON'T REFACE - REPLACE 
~0eatrj7eitwTOioW5er4Srv-e^— 
Counter lop*, ceramic tiie/ftoor* 
Lie 4 ms Free m-home Est 

755-4901 
* REAL OAK KITCHENS * 

E«N«C BUILDING 
Basements •Dormers 

• Additions • Kitchens • Deck* 
licensed • Professional» Reliable 

Residential 4 Commercial 

CALL. 326-4138 
Financing Available. 

GENESIS 
Construction , 

Custom work at reasonable rues! 
• Kitohens 
• Bains 
• Deck* 
• Basemeftl* 

Licensed builder. Fief 4 Ins 
Dan Calo. 908-5108 

Dwayneford. $10-8070 
The creation I* your*. 

HAWKINS Con* . Co. Add'n*. 
Klohra. Bath*. Prchs, Sdng. Ga
rage*. Oormer*. WVHJOW*, Deck* 
l ie In*. FreeEtt, 41KXW0 

H0MESTEA0 BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchen*, batns, addition*, tec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
dock*. Licensed. Irjured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

33 Bldg. ft Remodeling 
NOVT BUILDERS 

W* do at home remodeUrations. 
Enjoy your vacation 4 leave the 
homeworktousl 313-348-3729 

PROFESSIONAL REMODELING 
From repair )ob* lo edd-tions 

AJ remodeling done 
476-8284 

QUALITY WORK 
for • reasonable price. Complete 
home Improvements SpoclaSi'ing 
m. additions, decks, kitchens I 
baths, roofing, window*. Free est. 
Llc/ins. Kaftis Construction 
533-3137 532-0638 

REC ROOM. WTCHEW 4 BATM 
SPECIALISTS. Al Fujmodotng 
Formica 4 Laminate. 

476-0011 
REPAIR ALL • Interior /Exterior 

Minor Repairs • Major Remodeling 
tree Esl - Reasonable - Insured 

Can Matt 474-3842 

Roohng. decks, basemen] 
Fujmodelirig. general repair. 

J R L CONSTRUCTION 
Bob: 313-533-575« 

ROOF TO THE BASEMENT 
Roofing, tiding, plumbing, window*, 

patios, remodefirig. You name hi 
Dependable. Free esl 354-0871 

R.BERARDCO.INC 
Kitcheni/Baths/Counter Top* 
Cabinet s/YYVvdowVA ddruon* 

Door */Gar ages/Dec* s/Sonr corns 
581-6311: 3494)564 

Winnwell Bldg. Co. 
Don'I move, (lmprovelj Krtchens. 
baths. basemems-Any home Im
provement War* experienced 6 
honest. Over 18 yr* In business 
John 634-5789.C. Roberts 422-9062 

39 Carpentry — 
ALL AROUND CARPENTRY 

Doors, Window*. Floor*. OrywaJ. 
Plumbing. FJectricai. Rough or Fin
ish. 397-578« 

A-1 CARPENTRY 
Repair* to Complete Fiemodeting 

LICENSED4 INSURED 
CALL JOHN S22-S401 

CARPENTZR 
30 year* experience Basement* fin
ished, ewspended ceiflngs, door*, 
etc Free Estimates. 453-765« 

CARPENTRY - FINISH Ofl ROUGH 
Addition*, KMcnena, OfywaJI. Ck>-
»et*. Pantne*. Basements, Deck*. 
' No (ob loo »ma9 ' Lie. 522-2563 

CARPENTRY SPECUl 1ST 
Entry door*, window*, bAsement re
modeling. aJ home repais 
MS ConslruetlcA . 478-9674 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL CARPET INSTAL. 6 REPAIRS 
Pad available AB work Oua/anteod 
References 6 Yrs Eiperience 
Can Dave 421-8520 

61 Decke-Pallos 
8unroom$ . 

AAA 
CARPET REPAIR 
Searr.a. Burn*. Restretchlng. Pel 

6 Water Damage. Soueaky Floor* 
• Same 0*y Serv. AJI Work Guar, 

Thank you lor 21 yr* ol loyalty 

626-4901 

51 Consulting 
SCORE 

Oo you need help to »tart. 
buy. or run. a business? 
FREE advice 4 consuiftbon 
from SCORE - (Service 
Corps ol Retired Fjecv- ' 
lives) - sponsored by the 
U S Sma» Buslnes* Ad
ministration Can between 
i0am-3pm weekday*(313) 

226-7947 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAACHlMNEYS 
New or repaired. New caps 4 liners 
Expert tuck pointing 4 flashing 
539-3789 255-5487 

Chimneys 
. Buflt new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior otaen discount 

L Icensed 4 insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
"557^595— 

CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
6RKK RESTORATION 

Rebuui. Ftepalred. leak* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*, Cleaned 4 
Screened Al Work Guaranteed. 
Free E»tlm*te*. Licensed Insured. 

628-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Fialocaps, Damper*. Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

LIC-|o2776)»454-35S7 8314531 

58 Clock Repair 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
4 Genera) Maintenance SpectaTui-
Ing In. ftnXsned bssemoofs. kitchens 
4 bath*. Redford. Ml, »37-3745 

KEN FlEFtKE lle.-tns. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum aiding, 
rery loom*, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable Free Est 937-2390 

BOB'S CEMENT 
Driveways, Sidewalk*. Patios. 

AJftype* FreeEst 535-5957 

BRICK DOCTOR 
Brick Block. Coment Porches 

Step*. CWmneys Repair* 476-4181 

BRiCK PAVERS 
Concrete driveway*, wafksA patios 
Free Estimates. t 5 y i * erperionce 

Pelto 8 DBisslo Cont 752-075? 

CEMENT WORKER NEEDEft 
To do cement work and to drfv* $ 
yard (ruck. Musl have CDL Acense. 

595-4103 

C 4 G M A S 0 N R Y 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimneys. Patios. 
Porche*. Repair Speclalst 
Craig ycensed Contractor 

TEL8T0NE ASPHAtT PAVING INC. 
C<>mmercl*l * ReskJenHal 

Free Eiumafe • Insured • Ouarantee 
68 M W Of 456-8873 4900 < 

COBRA CONSTRUCTION 
AJI Type* of (Yemeni Work 

rie»ictenti*J-ConvT>erclal • Free Esl. 
LK. 4 In* • 33 Yr*. f j p . 595-4103 

OOQONSKICONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMEXT WORK 

PORCHES .CHIMNEYS 
OR WAY8 • F8EE EST - 537-1833 

' UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Or weway* • G a/ ages • Wall * 
• Porche* • Foundation* 

• Water proofing • Back hoe Servsc** 
• Brick 4 Block • Reasonable Rates 

Licensed • Free Esl • Since 1974 

565-7479 
WEStlANO CEMENT - Floor*, ga
rages, drrveways, paOot, wafc*. 
porches, foundation*, brick/block. 

Licensed. Bonded, Insured 
Freetsl - 4 / 8 - 4 3 1 0 - 4 7 / - 9 1 9 2 -

2d Boat Repair 
PRO MOTION MAAINE 

Stern Drive Repelr. Most Inboard 
4 Outboard*. FiberoJast Repair 
Certnod TecMlti*r>*.889J358 

32 Building & Home 
Impaction 

A-1 HOME INSPECTION CO. 
Over 20 year* fxp. lo Ova bv&Jing 
industry. License »2101041660' 

Insured 313-664-6718 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st dass workmansJj'p. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two rational award*. HAM
ILTON has been tatisfytng 
CuJlomer* for Over 3$ ytt 
• FREE EtUmate* •Design*. 
• Addition* • Dcvmers. 
• Kttchenj «6*111». 
• Porch Enclosure*, elt 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call $59-5590,.:24 hrs. 
JET HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

_free est. - wtthquefoworlt, 
Baserneol*,~linor>en*, buh*," roof*. 
rnucn more. Lk; In* flef. 397-9424 

J M. RO0ER9 CONSTRUCTION 
Alt home InvprovemeYil/rerriodefinfl. 
custom deck* Finish or rough. UcV 
Free esl C*fl24hr* 55V22I8 

MARS BLDG. CO. • Residential. 
CommercKI. Addition*, Kitchen, 
Doifner*, Red Room, Bath, Skjmg 
Fre* 8*1. Prompt service 538-266« 

ORSINI BUILDING CO. 
Complete line of Home Improve
ment*. Addition*. Dormer*, Gt -
rag**, KUchene. Baih*. Root*-*. 
Deck*. Basements Waterproofed » 
Wnlsned. " tX-VlV> 

PHIL"S CARPEN1RY • aJ1*r»0on», 
edditloo* roofing, tiding, deck*, 
formic*, floor* leveled, am** sob* t 
*peciaKy Uc. 3»8-«8i» 

- SPECIALIZE IN 
Finished Basement, Door*, 
Window*. Trim. No job »00 ima*. 
l i e Cell 464-1356or 622-7547 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, easements. Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair* 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
CUSTOM LAMINATED FURNITURE 
By OE Cabinet* • Kitchens, bathe, 
closets, laundry rooms, E. center*. 
Uc.4 ln». Cat 293-7100 

POSTTCTXMmATtTCABTNtTTRT^ 
Cebtnet* • Top* t Furnflure 

UYf*.EAp.«ln».«H*l. 
OVegory: 635-W50 

SlGNATUflE WOOOWORK 
Custom furniture 4 Ubjriet* kl 
wood* 4 UmiMte*. Perlectionirt <n 
design a execution. . 172-7164 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPEtjiervkje. t room* t 
hat, $35; truck, mounted egjulomenl. 
Any *ofa «30. Any lov****! $25. Any 
j t u f t t M i P i l f c i a a t A 422^>25i 

CLOCK REPAIR .>LL VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Wall, Mantle. Cuckoo, 
Anntveraary. COMPLETE SERVTCE 
Clock ansfwood original. 
24M4F7veMH*,Red!Ord 255-1581 

61 Deckt-Pjtloi 
8unroomi 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or Wotmanlied 
Oeck. Free »taV» & r*.t* H you a d 
/vowt Lie, ms Free Esl. 
261-(614 442-2744 

A I L DECKS 4 ertiCK PATIOS 
ByWOOOCRAFT 

Lei ut enhance your back sard or 
pool. 354-WOOO 

ARTISTIC ' 
LUMBER " 1 " DECKS 
' l e t ' * Design Your One of t KkvJ" 

See Oisplty at Man's Cv>ft Center • 
in Canton Fre* Design a E»t. five. 

422-5969 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Addition* 6. Screen Porcrtei 
Licensed BuHder. free Estimate*. 

C M Mark: »13-474-8057 

,<. CUSTOM DECKS BY JIM 
Spring Spec 14>l»wolmocle<lr. 

raits included. 11450.100«c4r*f , 
30 yr|. erp. Ue/m*. $22-3582 

C U S T O M - DECKS. - ft*tk>«. waTk--
»ay*. reiammg wtBs. conoet* I 
paver mvaHatloni, elc. By Breurv 
Khefdei. Free est 634 -097» 

CUStOM DECKS 
20yrl.exB. Lie. i i n * . 
0*y»: (J 13)423.5091 
Eve*. (313 6M-0368 

DECKS 
Licensed buftjer specianrkvv m Out-
lom OuHty lr«tt*d A cedar deck*: 
Fre**stimat4* • M a / M 5 3 30^2 

CtWREriMSSAHCCt) 
Make Th»l 'Otder' Deck 
l o o k - p k f Newt Power 
Washing. Est. 649 668S 

WOOO RE-NU 
Deck Sealing 4 Power Washing 

Preserve or Restore your New/Did 
Deck/Fence. Ca» TODD 651-0*1« 

66 Electrical 

62 Doort 
DEAL Dl RECT - NO MIDOl E MAN 

I sel 6 mnaJ steel, wood 4 storm 
door*, window* 4 tiding. Many ref
erence* Cak Aflen 595-4779 

MR. GOOO DOOR - Door* Repaired 
lock* Installed. Wew door*, wood 
door* Instafled. Lockapecials. 

326-3*93 330-0592 

63 Praperles 
8Hpcovert/Clng. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
4 ACCESSORIES 
in-home EsUmate* 

DRAPERIES 8Y PAT 
778-2584 

64 Dreetmaking 
& Tailoring 

CINDY GREEN . , - - -
ProlesslonalSeamsu-esv E4>erl 
Alteration* and Repair* on any type 
Ofgavmenl. LrvOOU. 825-4413 

65.Drywall 
AAA DRYWALl 4 T EXTURE 
Hang. IWsh, Repair. Painting 

20 year* experience • Guaranteed 
338-3711 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
TEXTURES4 PATCHWORK 

FREEEST. REAS. PRICES 
CALL JOHN 422-9054 

. . DRYWALL4 PLASTERING 
New 4 repairs Hand or spray. Tea-
turtng. Acccvttical ce« Uc. Guar. 
30yr*.*xp 543-0712: 682-7543 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
SpedsHdng k\ dust tree drywal 4 
plaster repair*.. Itcervsed/Tnsured 
Sma«k}Uw«l«irTvad. 462-2550 

66 Electrical 
•U J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC 

Sma» or large Job*, free 1». . 
Senior Citizen* discount*. 

Uc*n*ed/ln». C a * 4422491 

DeRoven 
Electric 

Uc-rTn*. Free E*L 
A l Type* Of Electrical Work. 

TALX TO AN ilECfFuClAN 

478-8855 . 363-8400 
. 1r800W8-407r 

A4AELECTWC 
Ft**. 4 Comm, breaker 4 fuse 
paneU, p»ug«, yiolabon*. U c low 
Price*, f r M EM. Anytime 884-7964 

A l t ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
No fob too tmal . Service change 
special eOe/rsh lo lOuamp breaker 
panel a* low a* »300. Lie. 638-0779 

ANSTANCHO CIECTRJC INC . 
. Realdentia) rjectridan 

Service crvange*, feces* tght*. ef«. 
Ue 4 InJL cV7avn-10pm. »78-4457 

BILLOKIERELEOTRIC 
Re*. A Convn. • U a 4 In*. 
Specializing tn old hevrve*, 

6 2 W 7 I J 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
C«ivrvercta4-V>r3u*VWfs«4jl 

459.0070,456-0430 
DCPENOABie ILECTIWIAN 

(or e l your atectrfceJ need*. OuaBfy 
work. 7 : Dayt Reasonable- U-
cetVjeeVffe* t i l l m i M 8» -3004 

ABLE ELECTPuOULN 
LCw8UMMERprtce«t 

Licensed, free esbmate*. ^ 
CUWark ^ ^ 4f»-il40 

GREAT LAKES 
Electrical Services 

Comm. t Re*sd AJ type* of r*p*>. 
(v^»n»i»h*tion; Redkj (Jtipileh. 
Aflordatie. Fret te t * 114100 : 

8PCE0Y f LECTWCAl 8£«V)C€ 
eervtcee kicreased or moved. Kood 
loMe. buc*»« «VM, *<**i 1 tkojht 
»3^eoV«iorviwtr*o.e4«, :- • 

437-7641 Mt tSM?" 444- W)M 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ouakty Work. Low Price*. Uc. kia 

Mullan Electric 522^520 
ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 

EJeet/le Contracting 4 Suppfte* 
Residential • Commercial 

33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721 -4080 

99 Gutter* 
CLEANINO.SCREENINO. REPAIRS 

471-2600 

69 Excavating 
BULLDOZING 

Dirt hauSrsg. Grading. Sewer 4 
Demo. Sepbc ftakls-

Free estC kisured 453-4830 

EXCAVATING - POOLS 
Irenchlng. sewer, water trves. 

parking lot*, drain*, septic tank*. 
Reasonable. Oeensed. 838-8731 

EXCAVATINO • irenchlng, concrele 
lemoval, dernoi/tlon, cJeerv-up. gr*d-
kvg.'hauKng.svewer 4 water Goes, l i 
censed 4 Insured 258-5558 

FOR REKT- Homec^jvert/Contr*. 
Mini backJvoel 115 per day 

8kvd Steer Loader t l 50 pe/day 
VISA - MASTERCARO 

MILLER OtBce/TU*, 281-2238 

72 Fence* 
0 4 0 OUAUTY FENCE CO. 

Wood 4 cfvajn tnkl Dog kennel*, 
farm 6 deck nctt drJJng Beat any 
E4l.by*10-|100.UC/V)» 477-8353 

GUAftDtANFENCt 
AJ Type* Ol Fencing 

InstaHatiort and Repair - Insured 
Free estimate -382-0646 

PENNY FENCE CO. 
4 ft. chain «nk • %i/n. koiased 

Wood panels. resldenilai/corYimert. 
c a l U c l n s . 533-9309 

SAVE* OEAL DIRECT 
Wood Fence Manufacturer. 

Material* or mstalatlon. 
Free estimate*. 425-4642 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SAN0INO JOB 

Old floor* our *pecl*»y. Stain w o ^ 
beavtifuey done. Also new floors 
snslaaed- 477-773« 

A-1WOO0FIO0RS 
we hsiak. aand 4 finish, a type* of 
wood Boor*- Cuslom work • tpeeiei-
Ity. for Free e»tlm*l* caOL 352-605» 

MOONUOHT FLOORS 
Hardwood Floor SpeciUil 

BrlaA 478-6644 
*frt\ 478-184» 

SUPEF0OR WOOD CONCEPTS 
Compiete Wpod Floor Service 

OutslancSng Value • Neat 4 Clean. 
EiceBeni Reputation 

REFERENCES <42-482> 

YERKEFLOORS 
* Hardwood Floor SpecUlsl * 

4lh0erverillonOf0uaJity 
313^98-4713 

W Furniture 
Ffnlthlng ft Repair 

REPAIR » RE»flSH FURNfTUPuJ 
Any type of Caning and ftvsTi 

'661-6520 
M_Qar»ge> 

QARAQE000RS 
& OPENERS 

W**ea 6 service almakM 
c^(>ara^d>Dr*4evierv»r* . 

Alsvortflya/. PavMAlabor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance srork One day service 

•SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMAtE8 

SHAMROCK DOOfl 834-4853 
tt^<f«^eDoc*R#piir 

OARAOe OOOft RUST CUT Of f 
eorforn edge* kMiaaed, wnh weauv 
«Y»trtp. tX/S Oc r̂jywtiy Reciacef 

lAVES RiPLACEkfENT 
eAV€A-0O0R " • MS-DOOfl 

«Qult*n 
AAA0UTTERS 

tWn or repaired, faacit board & 
roof repaJra, cleaned 4 ecreened 

, 2JJ-S447 

A l l NEW AllAWUM 0UTTEM 
Irtttaied. 13 color*. Ooeranleed. 

358-0117 . 

, UYONlAGUTTE-fl 
Spedaizing In seamless aluminum 
gutter* A repair*. Deal direct with 
owner. Free Esl. 474-6910 

OHMEft OUTIER SERVKE 
Gutter* cteav^ed-Kreened-repaVed. 

New Gutter* - Roof Repair* 
Free Estimate* 624-535 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ABLE HANDYMAN 
Ousity work el a fair price 

CaJ Sieve 451-7523 

DLWT-ALL 
Home Cere-l/Tvpr ovemenl-Pamting 
Painting. DrywsJL PkjmWng. Etc 

VWA7MASTERCAR0. 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
Pkjmbmg.feecWcal, Pamiing 

Free EtUmate*. 
Ask tor1 George. S49-2575 

HAN0YMAN SEflVXE - UgM haul
ing Gutter* cleaned 4 rescreened. 
Eiterlor painting- light eiectncal 
Concrete work. f3f3)262-<814 

KANOYMAN SERVKC 
Exterior Painting. Ouflera Cleaned 
4 Ftepalred. Windows washed 

262-6815 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Repair i & Improvement. 

Free Est. l ie 4 m* 
C U Mark $»2-4848 

HOM£ REPAIR 
A l type* of work. Insider Out side 
Senior* dlKOunt. SpedaSzlng ^1 

Oodd 8<>rv1ceXalH«y^-M J4S79 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* of woA 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOU* UlNO 
Cal Take-A-w*y Trash Service 

334-2379 
1 time pick-up*. Fast service 

basement removal, applaocea. corv 
jtructicA brusA, etc. Lowe*l Price* 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Oeaning paaements. Oarage*. 
Store*, etc Lowest price* In town. 
Quick service fm Est Serving 
Wayne 8 Oakland CountJe*. Central 
location 547-27*4 Or $5»4134 

CHEAP KAUUNO 
CLEAN, 4.4 PICKUP 

W J V4ov* AHYTKJNQ AKYWHERE 
C A U 6 t A N . 7 H - 4 5 7 < 

106 Heating > Cooling 
HEATlNO, AIR 4 DUCT WOfW 

Honest, raeabte work at t fair price. 
H C E N S E O H N S U R E O 

484-0640 

110 Houeecteanlng 
ARE YOU too twty lo dean house 7 
tipertanced. ir^tworuv*. re**c4e. 
Cal Joanne ' ' |7»-S7»» 

CARMEN-8CIEANIN0 8ERVXE 
8PRJN0 8PEOAL • 10H Dtecounl 
tot rm Tlnve CaSer Orvy. Home, 
Orftc*. rjpertenced Staff, tompkat* 
Cleaning Service. Sr, Cntzen Dt*-
M u n L e V ^ l n e v r e d . 684-771* 

DEVlNe CLfMWO StRVlCt-
itorTvM.AivUipaaementi 

. 0vav^*,Et«. '»orvJed 

EUROPEAN LADY w / U y r * . ejpert-
ervp*. Serving BwrivJrvgham. B*»orh-
ftekj, rarYrtkvatoA A jjvonla. fWer-
ervce*,Ca«*fler8. 444-0414 

HOUSE-Ke-TEER 
:RV.CE 

4 Insured teem* reedy to 
cieari your home or bv*> 
fteee, Om certsVete* ev** 
ebie, ton ofl w«h tN» ad 
htMV**t4Hn. 

582-4446 
TOO TIRE0 TO CLEAN? 

Fsea^ofiabH l a i n 4 Mtapt*. laser*. 
eoced.CelOoi • , : 74»-T»28 

, F f l U t W I C t l A H I N O , -••-•• 
^<vfe**ioru*1 honv* tkirir^ nflh 

erOy *«Ji>>lntment*. w . e k & n f e M 
* r M « 1 0 f r 4 e i > c l u * . - r J S . t W 

r \ i-

• M M i i i m m 
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SOO Help Wanted 
HAfl STYLISTS 

Open position* lor cTtyVst* with 
Clieh!l* In W. B^onrfleltf * r « * Ful 
time: tan employed 6,55-4377 

HAIRSTYLISTS Earn *1n/h/ -. and 
more Busy W Dearborn Fintsstlc 
S îms Fu5 & pari time. CM Vasu 
bet»*en 12-9pm 561-Saf.s 

lUiRStYilsTwirrichenieleTanled 
lor beavt'.fm unfc>u* salon Busy 
greMinooauon. Southhwd/FrarATin 
are* Ckxx} commti^orj 948-1982 

HEATING 5, COOUWJ service pir-
»yi • Jon a winning firm. Eicenerrt 
p*y plan Benefit* lnvned.ate open
ing Skilled trade only Must have 
good driving recced Ca* Tfxxs 4 
Frt twtxvoen IOa/TV-3prn 

471 ( W ) i l « 1 
HELPER FOR GUTTER TRUCK ' 

Outside work mul lbe defendabte 
wsth good dri-nng record 
Crii e,lt*r 10 am 351 -SOW 

HELPER . RENTAL HOUSES 
Clearing pAtr-.t.ng Sght ptumbing 8 
e:eclric*J Evening 8 weekend hrs 
J6'hr 5338758 

HOMEMAKERSor 
RETIREES 

We ha^« DRIVER openings svaiabla 
t o independent contractors m 
6:rinu-.gr\am 1 W. EUOOmfteld Moil 
nave truck.'van or lull Sire stabon 
wagon end be I d ' J t i K on ca* lor 
Monday 6 Thursday lo d<op o" bun
s'* J of papers to. Observer Carriers 
Ca;itr.e Observer 5 Eccentnc 
Circulation Department at 

644-1100 
RAMAOA INN, LIVONIA 

No* accepting application* to/ 
Van Drivers. Housekeeper* 4 Fionl 
Oosk Apply in person only, 
no phone t e n accepted , 

30375 Plymouth Rd . Uvor-a 

HOTEL 
Pan i,me housekeeper & porter 
Mu5l t>« 18 yrs or older end have 
c»n transportation Apply minm. 
Days •"" 36*55 Ptymou'Ji Rd llvo-

M o i e i 
RESERVATION AGENTS 

Misvon point resort, located on 
Mackinac Wind. »1 looking lor res
ervation agents. 1o work m- their 
Fvrwrtgion Kills reservation office 
Candidates should hare good w -
taJ and written skitT* and be com
puter friendly Emptovrnenl U imme-
d J * thru M.d Seel Send resumes 

10 MISSION POINT RESORT 
Attn Reservation Manager 

34?05 W 12 MJe Rd.Svte 178 
Farrrwigton H\(!s. Ml 443-31 

•HOUSEKEEPER POSITION Ava.1-
at>ia Fufl-time ¢0^^(^^^6 wa^ei 
Exce^ent bener.it U j t i be neub'e 
fleia,i nore hcv' i Apply lo peraon 
« 6 0 « W Oa^iOr.Novl. Ml 4J377 

HOUSEKEEPER Eirl lane wort, 
rugn QuaMy tururufa tlore. boht <SJ-
i * j Apply in petadn Catjsc UMeo-
cv« » » J Middiebeh. Livonia 

MOUSEKEEPINO • luxury a*1 com
p e l Oelroi. pirf lane, poavbie Ar" 
Irrw MOO h/. Resume lo Cvaclor 
SOO ̂ verptece. Oet/oi Mi 48?o? 

HOUSEPAJNTER 
vkanted. eipe/«nc*d.' rn«jl have 
o*n Iranipcvialion. S42-M8' 

$00 Help Wanted 
HOTCt 

Pan tirr* aeewtty gut'd <o» fit & 
Sat Mcjhti M ' J I I be 18 « older . t i -
p*rtence.p<ete<r«d Apc>* w.uvn. 
b>y> Irwi. 36655 rt/moulh Ad . lr»o-
pia,Ml ' . 

•
HOTEL SALES 

S*eVV)fl mdryldulH ferpert-
enced k\ outside ccporaia 

aa!«a PoiJiloni ara,11bi« »<irJ/> r«w 
relocation company calarmg lo Tot-
tjnt 500 compan^e* Oevwp 0»T\ 
territory 10 Inweaj* einvrvj poleh-
tlaio(J25.000 • 
Ce» len Owtler 4S«-?^53 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Mafd«orkU^. rename indirlduat 
needed tmmodalely. lor a part lime 
poiHon al an apartrr^ni commumt* 
m Madi»on' Hetjhu Ovt«» include 
upkeep of o/oundj. na!N»r/v laun
dry room*. rnode!$. clubhouse 4 
oornmon area* Apph/ m perton 
Monfr l 10a/n-« 30pm 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF MAOISON HEIGHTS 

1546 E. 13 MILE RD. 
If VOU ARE AN OAKLAND County 
revdent 4 looimo. to* a lob. f e n * 
caJ 3 E-T to • *» rl you are eligible 
41 3 M 9 I 6 7 

INJECTION UOUDiNGr 
UCH.OREPAIR PERSON 

AI leasi S years eiporience »crtmg 
on plastic injocton mo>ds. Mutt be 
able lo read 8 foOow mold porn 
VYa be wortlng on prerentatiye 
mainienanee 4 »orr>e >tpa» work 
Mw,u hare own lools Apply m per-
son. Mon-Frt. Bern-5pm. al 
l35tHLiRd.West)and <S o»ford) 

INJECTION M0\DiN<3 
MJk!NT ENANC6 PERSON 

OjaK«d appOcaiMs must know hr-
(Jraufic^ and nave some e^clnca) 
eiperience Musi be able lo read 
hydraviDc end e^clncal piin'.s and 
snouid have 3-5 yj i experience Ap
ply m person. Moo - Fri . &4m-5orri 
t351 H i Rd . W«t»and (S olFord) 

1NSIAUER 
Eiperienoed HVAC Oood pay w\\n 
advancement Slarttrrv-ned-a'ery 

478^)052 

INS^AILER - Wmdowa 4 Oows ' 
Ejipenenced onry 5 yrs rruvmum 
Relerenoes ncoded Must hare Own 
tools 8 transportalon 
CalCandacaat »1-7317 

INSUmnONlNSIAt lER 
Must nave experience on eitsl^ng 
nomei ©enefiu 

477-5552 

INSURANCE CLAIMS EXAM:Ntfl 
povtiOn evaAaole <or a tie disabi ty 
darfr.s examlnef with a minimum o< 
iy ta ejpeoenoe Must be peo'ic'er.t 
m claims processing, and have e i -
ceSent communication skins S«>d 
letume 4 salary recjulremenlj lo 

Eiaminer.PO Box 300 
Southf«ld. Ml « 0 3 7 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Aa r.surance spevai:sts &nc« 1S75. 
we u-sua9y know »t>en agenocs 
need personal or commercial knes 
CSR a. producers claims reps 
raters So can us tor- assistance 

Company Paid Fees 

Ann Bell Personnel. Inc, 
30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2J7S 

EKTOAlm Farm* M14B0JS 
S40-3355 

600 Help Wanted 
IMNOVAUVe t - e e - 4 iTvub care 
compiny it actrrwi/ InoUnj for i n 
eipertonced laocjigape iprvne/. The 
successful cahdvdaU.sJtoukJ 7u/v» J. 
4 yrf cA pruning exffrience' along 
«^h. s/xr* hcVuWture knciwtedge. 
f-SttmaUng lipeiierKe la a deHnhe 
plus but kt no) necesiary Tr* corn-
pany otters cornoeWty* wages. 
eking «rth benefit* auclv as BKie-
C v e Ne^worti MMO Pe*d.vacation 
days, payd peraonaJ days, sJmplif*d 
empioyoe pension 4 dental insur
ance, ccrreraoe. T>Js la ah exceCenT 
c^porturtfty tor a person looking lor 
career adva-icerrvonl. Ptease send 
re,iu>r-e or v - i i a " response to. TSt. 
11856 8rooklield, Uvonta. Ml 
48150 Alln Kenneth Boyd 

INSURANCE - EiCfclcni opdortuni-
ty TPA claim.) recresentaiire. 2-S 
yrs experience, kabiiity 8 property. 
grcn«ng company Serid resume to. 
Gallagher Besse'li. 24400 
Norlh»8Slem Hwy.. Sle 105 
Soulhhetd. 4 8075 

INTERESTED IN FREE 
JOB TRAINING 

X>6 SKILLS AVAILABLE IN 

Oer« e'AA'otJ-f^ocessmg 
A cooun I mg'Compul ing 

Electronics 
Restaur am Occupations 

Aulo Repair 
H6j.tr> Occupabon* 

t%u-idr>g Ma-r.lensnce 
Punting Teci"rx>*c«jy 

ConlacJ 

WAYNE-WESTLAND 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

For qua!ifoa.lons 

595-2314 
An Equaj Oppotlynrty Emoiover 

INTERiOft OEOORATOR/Oesigne'-
Opportuniry tor independent de
signer wiih own business lo lom two 
otrten in IhwVs studo ObrSCl -
s/va/e rent reaources Hours fiex>-
bt« rent mininukl^orward work 
e«P«r<er>ce/intert4vr request lo 
Designer. 47755 N-ne SA.se Rd . 
NorthvJle.MH8167 

INTERVIEWERS 
Dynamic Ma/keiing Reiearcli Firm 
is seeking mot/vated pan t̂ r>e tei«-
pnone mlervlewws lor a l sJ'ulis 
(DAYS. EYENNGS & WEEKENDS) 

OuatfKatjons are trcefteni Pnone 
SkiOs. Computer and/or Typing 
SkiSs WeaJ tor homemakere. stu-
deris. reueea t,*>o»e re-enlenng 
the )ob market 

NO SALES INVOLVEO 
Cas Sandy 10a,-n-4pm 827-40JI 

INVENTORY COrfTROL 
PURCHASNQ 

BALOWiN MEDtCAL IMAQINO 
a kwder in the IncVstry s*nce i»25 
w-it/i ccporate oirices in Cleveland 
8 sev«raJ d.stnbution centers. H 
s»o*irig a profesiiona) exponenced 
« invenlory control 4 putcAas>ng 
func1lcm •̂ lir its NCM eoUrlbul'ion 
center. Must be profoenl with com
puters S.purcnasing procedurea 
Med<a> distributor experience pre-
(oried Smoke tree errvVonmenL 
mecKa^denial. 40IK pun F I W M 
submit lesume witn sa'arr expecta-
tons to Cverat<>nj Co-ordrfuJor. 
eaW«m Medical. 40440 Grand Ftv 
er Unrt A. Nc-rt Mi 48375 

NO PHONE CAt tS PLEASE 
An ECN») Opoorturvty Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
• INSURANCE 

Novl •gencY sicAJrv) for *Juper1eYie«<r 
Commercial Service wipreaent*-
Uv«». 313-348-8200 

INSURANCE P,4C . 
Are jou retiring.and *OuW Ilia <° 
sell your book of busirxls or look
ing io place your.etiaWsned booi 
esewr^re? 40 >«ar c4d agency In 
SouV.reid would t i e »o taA wtlfl 
FPU. We nave eiceSent domertto 
a^icllceoionaf carrtera. locreuve. buy 
Out a/ii/voemeni on a eale or Wg»-. 
est cornnvss;on» paid'to.a produce'. 
Pve4Sev»ll 644,J1$T 

INTERFlRST FIOEAAl. SAWiGS 
BANK IS currentv accectr-vj apps-
calrons lor the foflowtng ooiaiona 

TELLERS 
Pre/ous bar.l or cashier experience 
desired 

SENIOR COLLECTOR 
Prewou* cofiecuons experience re
quired Must havw a Ngh level CH m-
terperaonai skills and »pecit< 
knowledge of good coSectioni teerv 
nkjues to maintain a good reiatjon-
IMp with deiwjuent cuS10rr«rt and 
yet avc»d loredosure losses 

We oter a competit>ve MUr*. beoe-
M package and coportun.bes tor 
ed.ancemeni We are conxrjsntt/ 
•ocared dose to 1-94 and across 
Irom Brusrwood Man «n Ann Arbor 

Oua'<fved appucanls snousd send 
tKerr resume and salary reoulre-
mer-H lo 

Aitention Human Resources 
305 E. Erter^ower Partway 

Sur:e«200 
Ann Arbor. M l . 48108 

An i lanjl Op^rtunity Erripluyer 

IftRKlAI lON FOREMAN (m/() 
Some rr-a/nflne exper>enc« helprul 
Must have a COt type 'A' Uoense 
S10/Tv 8 up depending on 
experience Appr/in person . 
Kilmers Landscape. >370 Ladd Rd . 
Waled lake. 1313)624-170X3 

JAWTOR1AI 
Earn extra U Many exceflenl posi
tions, pan 4 fun time- immediate 
openings on al thxttl. & deyVwee*. 
RefiabJe car a musll Anpfy afler 
11am Mon-Frr at Total 6u*oV>g 
SeoSces. 75S W 8¾ Bearer. Suite 
122. Troy 

-lANrtOR'AU pari bm» everVigs 
office cleaning 15. an hr lo start 
good work relerenoea. own c*r CaJ 
between noon 8 6pm 352-5449 

•
INVENTORY 

PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

Permanent posroon avaJable- with 
Detrcvi rvm tor cand<)a!a wtth ma/v 
uracturkr-g experience to carve as 
PRODUCTION ADMINISTRATOR 
V J becorf* company expert al 
monitoring rrter.tory thrrxjigh the 
rnanutacturlng process 10 fiusned 
product Musi be a proven probiem-
soNer. logical thinker, good commo-
Mcaior tice^ent benef.t package. 
SaJary lomid $20 s 
CaJ or send resome 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Nortff*estern>t.ry . Sulla 202 

Southrod. Ml 44075 

354-2410 
Agency Fee Paid 

500 Help Wanted 

m*u»e>x*»EApeirVnced On>y 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
, Cornmerdal 4 fervor*! Line* 
CSftVMartaUrig-aalrrta-RAIera 

COrJCQRD PERSONNEL 
19500 U W * 6 e f 1 R d 

478-2200 

INSURANCE 8AIE3 SUPPpRt 
Provide cwstomex- aervtc* lo.poScy 
notctera 4 account recreaenUlrvea 
SedO*g IndMdus/ w4ih injurance 
experiences type iOwpm, 4 CRT 
knowvivcige. Send reaume. staung 
employment hrstory 4 saiary re-
giAementa to; K. Morrisoo. Wavsau 
Insurance. PO Box 899«. South-

fit*J. Ml 48037-0944 
An EQvtl CATporlijrvtyErncioyer 

JAHlTOrUM. HELP WANTED 
Approx. 3 tv»-/nlohi U o r v F r t m 
Farmlngtori H«la Weal (or coupi**. 
Must Tvare rebable transporiuon, 
IS/hr to start CaJ 887-9230 

JANiTORlAU pari Bm* weekervd 
ahrft UorrWig 4 afternoon. S«t 4 
Son t hr. s<sft. 7 M4e Hagoerty 
are*. Call Won thm Frt. between i 
8 6 831-3070 or 34 »-680« 

JANITOR 
Part time. Fvmingx.on area. 

Call 477-805G 
JANITORS WANTED 

Fu» 4 pari time must have own car 
CaJ , 844-8247 

JKJ OAWTXft OPERATOfl 
W l Dam w«ust rujv* 3/4 years 0 . 0 . 
I D or surtsce grind expenenoa. 
Neod math baaground NcM area. 
Oood beneftta. • 3*0-8415 

EXPERIENCED SEIF LABORER 
Siding 4 Deck Construction. 

Tiamoonauon 4 toot 
¢¢5-0364-

LABORER NEEDED 
For rootYig company 

CaJOtvmlj ' 
427-9637 

LABOR OPERATOR: For trenching 
crew. Operating eiperienc* end 
COi Bcertae » |5u»l Union lounda-
uon/»mn»rty. Caj.427-0229 

LABOR TRAINEE 
J4-$ IS/hr 

Banefttt crovided 
CaJS57-l2O0 

Service guaranteed 
State tcensed 4 oonded 

Smassee Jfii 
LAB TECHNIC4AN - ha tkn* trainee 
lor contact lena manufacturing oo 
m Westiand No experience necea-
aary £nuy level poarbon. Cal lor 
application and mterview trom Airy 
2 thru Jury t 32tV«7« 

LANOSCAr^E LABORER 
Fu8 time w«h overtime- Oood pay 
lor harovorier WaJSed Lake area. 

669-03W 

LATHE HAND • needed tor SmaJ 
macMn* shop. Experience wtVt 
reacung bkjeortnta 4 worUng kndV 
pendenUy is recpAred Must nave 
Own looia BrVig ratum* when ap-
prytng to 21000 Hubbel. Oak Park 

LEASlNO AGENT ^ Fut t*ne ror 
Southfield' -aeartment- cortipl«i. 
Weekends trxArded CaJ MorvFrl 
SanvSprn, 3SS-4424 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
lANOSCAPe C S T I M A T O T V 

SLrPtftNTENOEMT 
Fut tJma poaitSoft. IfnrnecUJ* open
ing. Benefru. Comnaoy tawcie. 
Hearth Morance Too wioet. ' fo 
tho&» *fiO Cjuaxy. Ancry at: OriT.bei-
I Urydscape. ( p u s ford fid,Carv 
ton, 4'/> <n»ea >y. oi l-g7» I*. Herat. , 

LANDSCAfEAS. 8rAflT TOOAM 
looking tor ajprtenced people In Sr. 
rigation, retainer wals. C[rtck pavtng 
4 o«»WaJ lator. Can N o * • 72VKOO 

LANDSCAPiNO ~ Foremen <M/F) 4 
taborera VJsl b^-rjiotriiledfha-r* 
OWTV traru)po>taS(Si* be drug-tree 
Appry i t 27630"WaTren 52f-7740 

LUXURY ApAfltUENT comytiurJTy 
In SouWiWd seels an experteyiced 
leasing Agent tor M l time position 
You muti have a proven tract 
record, be both Sale* and Service 
oriented and rvavt great people 
akjSs. Weekends ire r e e l e d w you 
are a s*1 ilarter .t-<i is hxgMy 
moU-raied and In trx above deicrip-
Uon. you may be fus< IT* person w* 
are looting (or. We otter a generous 
compensation package and an e i -
cesenl work arTrVonmerrL Please 
apply in peraon: Waiden Wood 
Afiarimenli. between tr* hours o> 
10-4 PM . Won - Fri , IV. b i s . E ol 
Telegraph, on 10 Mite --

LEAStNG AQENT - FULL TIME 
Needed tor Urge apartment eorrv 
pMimi4ovl Apply in per son 
Tha Springs Apartmenls. Ponuae 
Tiai. Novi 

LEGAL SECRETARY: eingham 
Farms. Litigation experience pre
ferred Resume* to: Box 250 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
362SI Schootaafl Rd 

Ixvpnt* Ml 48150 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our ttvder-.ta hare a 90S pass rata 
on i h * Stale Exam. 
WE GUARANTEE your rnoney back 
H you don I p a n th«-&tala-£jiaml 
CUsaea - starilno aoorv CaJ Usa 
Oumaa at 354- f i t 1 tor details 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OfftEALESTATe • 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
Fufl time position avaJibi*. Experi
ence pre-'errad but not necessary 
6enci reaume to. Gva/cftan Mort-
oage Co . inc. 33 Eiioomrseid Has 
Parkway. Suite 120. Btoom'ieid 
K2s. Ml 44304'. arlerrtion Cheryl 

IOAN PROCESSOR 
Huntington Montage Company lo
cated ai Troy. haVen eiceOenl op-
porhm>ty lor an experienced Loan 
Processor (or FHA. VA. 4 Corrventi-
cxrvsl mortgaga toana Tmt po«rt<« 
requires excefenl ccvrimurijcaiKjn 
snas 4 USa abSty to meet deaxMnea 
Exceoent benerrt package. aa!ary 
wmrnenjurate with exferierie*. To 
apcV/ tor mora mfprmelion caJ Alan 
Wrgau. 244-2692 

Equal Opportunity employer 
U/F/V/K 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
«*PER,HR. lOStART 

Oaya, a/ternoona 4 mrdnighu Must 
be a f e to read caipurs 8 microme-
tera Farmlngion nit locaaon 
CaJ 478-7212 

MACHINE SHOP INSPECTOR 
Produebon machine shop needs 
door eispector-lamSar wfth stan
dard, gages. W« teach 5.PC chart-
kryj Apply «-3om. Uon-rn 61*0 
Hix. Wetriand. ML 

SOO Help Wantod 
LOCAL REAOCNO CLUB r«ed» maJ« 
or lerrussa.tr> deeyeV new member. 
sNps lo riew'tvstpMera! travel 4 
overnlghi eiperiiea aJowanca. Must 
have own Injured veNcle* 

. SW-M40 • ' 

WACMINE HArlO,'\JO«JKNEYU£N 
Status needed Kx txreoVt o> ape-
dal rruJChir^ry. Mufti Feed, Vie. 

• • 4^49-60 f0 

. MAIL CLERKS 
W» are testing 1S-i0 ruvd-worUng, 
depeodabW people lor long 4 short 
term e^algnrneriti in the SouthheidV 
FarmJnglon HiJj ar'ea.Owfi dopend-
abte IranaportaUon • musta Cal to
day lor an appointment 

CORPORATE, 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE eoe 
IMrNTENArfCE DESK CLERX 

EXPEftENCEO 
Appi/ m person Eoono lodge. 

23300 Telegraph 

lAfcMiTKANCe. tut time for Nov* 
afuulcoent commurirty Must be ex
perienced 
CaJ 348-9440 

MAINTENA<<C£ HVAC - Needed tor 
large apartment complea m West-
land. Minimum 3 yea/a HVAC up*-
rtence. Fufl Uma Apply. Woodcreai 
VHa Af*rtrr*nla, 8300 Woodcrest 
Or. between Joy and Warren 

MAINTEHANCe POSITION for apL 
comrnunlty In Weatland. M txrrie-
BenetVU available, 422-5411 

MAIrfreNANCC PtASON 
wfth (xienaiv* HVAC axpertenoe. (a-
canse<0neer>ed.c>oodwag*6 bene-
ivt pack ad*. Appty In person a t 

The Crossing al Canton Apia 
«37 i HoneyVee Blvd. Canton 

MAlNTOiANCE PERSON - luxury 
apartment complex. Detroit tyi 
lime, berwfti. Reaume to: Dveetor 
SOO Ftrrerpiao*. Detroit. Ml 48207 

UA/NTENANCE PERSON 
needed lor large « p l complex In 
SouthfSeM. experience necesaary. 

557-04 IS 

MANAGEMENT RETAIL 
Manager lor lottery booth m m a l 
Mutl have retaJ supervisory experi
ence lor SUIT ol about 4. H you hare 
lottery tales experience-Ore an 
Bor>« 4 Benefit. Cal 357-61r» 

MANAGERS - LACHES CtOTHlNO 
Good pay. benefits 

17iocatic*vs 
€«4^7800 

Manager Tiatnee . 
STAR! lUUEDtATELY 

learn office procedurea. in 90 day 
Iratnging program. 

NQ EXPERENCE NECESSARY 
Uyou art no* making S400-1600/wt 

CALL NOW1 
LIVONIA 261-2456 
EfcRMiNOHAU 352-1723 

MANAGER-WANTED tor dry Cxearv 
er. Fu* txme days Paid vacation* 
and houdayr Apply at Somerset 
Ctaanera, 2842 w U a p n at 
Cooidge. 643-0407 

500, Help Wanted 
M^WOeyiAfrCfSPtRSOfi . 

Convnerdal pulding maMlenaoce 
experience required property man
agement company. Mature, lettable 
IndrrJcVraJ* crV/. 47. hr. Send rft-
aume to: P.O. Box 7544, £iioo<tin«« 
Hx!(. Ml 48-302 . . . t •• 

PRESTIGIOUS AREA Country Club 
seeks tut-tVTkr Men* locker Room 
Manager Must be hard ykcVUng 4 
dependaoM. SaJ.tiry 4 benefHa 
Send rejurrie 10:Box 344 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3W5lSchr»acfanRd. 
Livcn<aU146l50 

Management * 
aK HElOl 8 SALON Now Hirlrfl 

' W ^Shh; motlra'.ed managora 
• tor naborrwtde cha>, «xcrl-

k-g o t«a 4 netting c$ipur1ur<txe*.' 
WtSng to trrrel Salon experience 
preferred. Contact Therei*. 

784-1444 

MANAGEJJENt OPPORTUNITIES 
With expandtno busJne&s working In 
the ana. SignHxcanl sales, manage
ment or maAating experience nec-
eaaary Contact. Ted »27-50 >3 

_ - • UANlCURlST 
Mature peraon, lor pari lime mam-
cunsl position. (Thuri . Frt, Sal % 
In SouthfieM saJon 356-4660 

UANTCURiST - NAft. TECH 
Fme acrytc work a must Lieenaod 
Bu*i-«n caentet Weekly rental Your 
houra. Birmingham area 691-1633 

MANUf ACTVIftiNG MANAGER 
Company loca'ed in Pry-mouth aeek-
kng IndrvVdual with plant 4 engineer
ing experience In the p*ca.aging In
dustry. Must posaesa expesam peo
ple aluBa 6 ecjuiprnenl knowvedge. 
Salary commenaurate with uperV 
ence. Send resume to: Box 370 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapera 
342SlSchooacra"Rd 

Uronia Ml 48150 

UANUFACTURiNO MANAGER 

Manufacturer ol large, complex 
electro'mechanjcal rystarrj b seek
ing * Manutact'jring Manager win 
demonstrated experience In steel 
fabric* bon and machine auerrtbiy. 

Thii {Sosrtion ohera a comjeiUv* 
aaUry and an excefleni benefrt 
package. Qualified candidates 
should send a resume with salary 
history tec 

Bcx378 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

34251 S<*oolcraftftd 
Livonia UJ 46 ISO 

MARKETING MANAGER - ru* Una 
with bachevora degree at nvarketing 
or 3-5 years experience. Sales 4 
computer experience preferred 
Send return* l a Personnel 2OO00 
w 12 MAe Rd. Ste 20?. Sovhr^sd. 
W<h 44076. 

MARXETlNO RESEARCH 
immeca*!* operwig lot *n en'jy-
level fuS-bme Field Aisinant in a 
arraf oKice enWonrhenl Must type 
50 wprp. have corr£uiar experience 
and excefem Mrnrnunicauon akSs 
Resnonaib&siea Include cCeni ccw 
taci, writing project proposals. 
coorcUraUng . travel arrangemerits 
and organbdng pro/ecu trom start 
to finish. Some markeOnc| back
ground hefptuL Excellent opportunj-
fy lor Independent person with oT-
verae * * a * . Send-resixme to Held 
Asslslani. 34*05 W. 12 Uie . Sla 
121. Fartnlrvjton Mas. Ml 48331 

500 Help Wanted. 

Marketing Support' 
Professionals '• • 

PERMAJIEMT PART'TLWE. EVtS ^ 

• 5-30-11 FiAMON-THUft . 

$8.50 PER HRx 
T Et€ -SEftVrClHO POSITJONS ' 

NON S A l * 3 

WT EXPECT FROM VOU-

• Cosege background and/or 
exienihre customer service f 
axperienc* ' 

• Very professional personal 
present aikm 

• Outstanding vertial corr/nunic*uon 
skits 

• Poa.'Jve atttude 
Outgoing and enihus.asl>c 

• Ccmmiimenl and reiabOty 

WE OFFER YCHJ 

• Pr&tessiorai and t a b l e d a 'a l 
10 wort with 

• Pleasanl work aurroundrngs 
• FnenOVy. iam?/-Ek« atmOSphei • 
• Appreciation lor hard work 

and dedicaRWK 
• Attraclve salary 
• Immediate Oper*-^s 

We are a systems driven Intema-
iional marketing tvm based in 
Farrr^ngton H£s. We ere among 
lActvgan's lop 100 lastesl growfrig 
businesses, work wift /orlurje 500 
muft>n*tjona1 cCents and hav« oltic. 
es world- wide Send resume to: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR (MSP-E) ' 
P OBOXJ909 

FARM MStON MK.IS. M l . 48333 
--AaEujxsLOfiC 

MATERIAL IHANNiNO MANAGER-
Manutacturrig company in Ptyrrv' 
outb seeking IvJMdual wfth materiel' 
control axperienc*. Candida!**' 
ahovVl possess a background kV 
producfjon ptanmng. ad^ecVying' 4 ' 
krvertory conuol Salary convnen-
aurale with experience Send re-
some to Box 370 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapera 

34251 Schooler a-1 Rd 
LhrorvaMl *8tS0 

MATURE PfRSON .- Earn ex|r« 
moTiey. enjoy y e v work, tu« cirparr 
ume: -Le*al retaJ inop Contacl 
lout* 254-5557 

MECKA.N)C/Di£SEL -
Wrth experience 6 certified lor 
dxesel serni lor targe truciung com
pany. Fu* tvn*. ber>e?iU 6 oood aai-
ary. Send resum* icr Bex 348 . • 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

34251 Schooler a-IRd. 
L>/on!aMi46150 

MECHANIC - Ughl service part 
bme. »dYancemenl possible, hourly 
plus ccmmlssJon. Apoiy ai person: 
NCM Mollv* mc, 21530 Nov) fid. 
between 8-9 M4e Rds 

MiLLMANO lor dttaJ work..„«rBing 
to work ori-cak tas-s Great tor re-
t ree Garden Crty location. 

C w « 7 - 9 J 7 0 

M^LKANO 
For O I01 Tool 4 Gauge ahop.V.th 
mirwTium J y r t experience.. Fu* 
tmr-posi-jon Can. 474 5 1 ½ 

nomc& 
DEADUNE8:4?M,TUESDAY FORTHURSpAY EDiTiON/4 P.fVl;FWDAY>06 rrKWOAY ebftiW TO PIACE YOURAD CAU 591-0900 

110 Houeecleanlng 
M0PHEAD S CLEANING SERVKE 

Th« besi service H'cVnes. Condcs. 
Apis: carpel cleaning A l work 
guv. Bonded. Free Est 559-3070 

123 Janitorial 
ADVANCE0 JANltORlAl 

Commercial Buflding Majnterance. 
Floor Care. Rest Room Manage
ment Bonded Ins J62-4814 

129 Landscaping 

LOOK AROUND, rs your Off<e re-
cerving the cleaning thaj you ex
pect? Serving areas 16 yrs Anen-
tcn to OelaJ Fu* service. Free Est 
Sparkle Jarvtorial 464.1602 

129 Landicaplng 
ACE LANDSCAPE 

•Compieie yard dea.vop -

Snip. Sod. Grub Treatment 
Spr jikler systems. Weedng 

MonlWy 4 Weekiy Maini 
Tnnnmmg 4 PrurJng experts 

Shrub removal 
'Complete l a i d scape Services • 

Call 533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new 6 renew landscaping 
Sodong 6 seedvng shrubs 4 Irees 
Complete underground sprinkler 
sysiemsinsia-ved 4 serviced Timber 
*a(U 4 planters, deck*, downspout 
6 sump burial Drainage problem 
sohtng wor* Traclor work, grading, 
baclhoework 

. TRUCKING 
Top so*, f.a dul. sand, gravel, stone. 
bark, and etc 
HACKER SERVICES ' 474-6^14 

OUAllTY SERVICE SINCE IS46 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow R i * desicjn 6 tenAoe has 19 
yrs profesHonal aiparleryce Cre-
a'jve 4 innovjirv* designs, new 
landscaping, landscape ranova-
l-ons. custom brick 4 stone patios 4 
w i i w a v l . retaining wats. sprinkling 
systems, perennial deslg/i beds 
Oue'-ity work b Our priority 

Grew R>l* Design 4 Servic* 
C43«j70 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
SP'RINO SAtEi! 

• Iopsoa-50<b.b*g99« 
• Play Said - 40 lb. bag 11 75 

• P e a l * Cedar Mulch 
• Drrvtr^ay 4 Decoratina Ston* 

- • 'PUy. Foot. Stag 6 F« Sand 
-1> RjA-oad Ties • WNskay Barrels 
• PiarjpryD«<ft*ry-0pen7 0evs 
FOR RENT: AeretOre. Power raxe*. 
6od cutters. Post Hoi* Diggers, 
RCrOUTer!. U-Hajl C*m*hL 

478-1729 
>\pple Landscaping & 
* Diversllled Services 
a> landtcAp* Design 4 InsiaJltbon 
• R*n«« OVJ landscaplna • Ralain 
tno WaBs • Sessonal l^ertia»i«^ 
• Sod 4 Seed »C**ar>vp* 
ft Tret 4 Shrub Maihl. 4 Remos al 
ft PiKacv Fanc*l ft Sprinkler Sy» 
ft Brick Pavert ft Ora^et Drfves 
; Free £sl 535-6068 

B&L LANDSCAPING 
• HYOROSEEDING* 

Complete Landscaping 
Service. Trees. Shrubs. 
Retainer Walts. 
Brick Walkways. Decks. 
Old Lawns RecondiHoned 

547*6439 

132 lawn MoVver Repair 
HARRY'S LAWNU0WER REPAIR 

Reasonabl* rale* • Wis pick-up 
RepaJ ber.t shafts • Prompt service 

»37-1342 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

AFF0ROABIE LANDSCAP^rG 
BVlaCOURE 

Design Services Remove oil 
Shrubs msiari new tandscafrrvg 
Strip old sod 4 r.sie* new Gradng 
Tnmtreosshrubs Clean-ups lr.sia.1 
Cvstdm made flower-shrub beds 
steel-pUstie edging, custom decks, 
brick wk.'kwsvs. pstios. tmaaiarge 
trees msta* 4 ser>ice ia«ri *nga 
ton systems Buflcf iei»jrjng warj 
Free rtemaed Est SfldCo 3543213 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPE 

SINCE 1952 
COMPLETE LANOSCAP-.NG 

• Designing 
Trees • Evergreens • Shurbs 

Soddno • Sod Stripping 
DETIJATCHING 

425-9777 
J 4 S I A W N SPRINKLERS 

Front yard special, us* up 10 S.roior 
beads. 5345 Specvsioing m iepars 
Lie 4 ins 454 6405 

LANDSCAPE DESJGN 4 mjta^aticn 
Decks. Sprinklers. Retaining Wa."s 
20 yrs experience free Est.m*!es 
CaJ Stan Lincoln. 7224048 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
Top sod. shredded bark. sand. Gme-
Stone. edging. t*abe<s. unJock 
pavers, pickup 4 de&very 
M A RG Ol IS NURSERY " 4S2-07ft 

M R SHOVEL 
ResodoSng Ol I awns 

Drainage 4 low Area Repair 
leave Message Paul 3975645 

. NOBLES 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* Decorative 4 Ortvewty Stone 
* Topsofl * Peat-Topso* Mix 

» Shielded Bart » WaJ Stone 
* Interlocking Paver's * Pat>o 
Blocks * landscape Timberi 

P<kup or OeVvery 

474-4922 

APPLE LANDSCAPINO 
Lawn M i n t , essan-ups. FertiluVig 
Sod 8 Seeding. See our landscap
ing Ad Free Est 535-4066 

BiNKA SUPPLY 
REDFOR0 

i IAWN MAINTENANCE 
I ACRE-150 . 

538-PlQW 538-7569 

GORDONS U W N 4 HOMECARE 
COMPLETE LANOSCAPiNO • 

A l l LAWN MAJNT - SHRUB TRMG 
REAS RATES FREE EST 45 ' l l508 

GRASS OJTTiNO 
60x I20k) l -$14 00 . 

Mulching Edging. Trimming 
IrvOma. Nortf-.vrS* • S2S-1056 

KURTWCHAK LAWN MAJNTENCE 
Cm. edge * trjn. sod. sprinkler sys-
temv horte/ beds 4 more Good 
pr.cet4.work 276*409 543-0118 

LAWNSfflVKES 
NOT DOING THE JOB7 

• We are on t^net 
• use the proper eguiprryjnii 
• Cut 6 trim your t**m 

4 shrubs the way you warn «! 
Executive ir«Y< Care 981-7044 

MERCERS LAWN SERVICE 
GRU8 PR08LEMS 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
843-5972 or 442-5444 

STEWS LAWN Care 4 Maintenance 
LawnCut, Spring Cleanup, 
Dethalchiv Inl /Ext Pas-.ting. 
indscping. Free esl lor lawn care 
Re* 4Cortvn'l 9379421 

YATES LASDSCAPi.NO 
'Jaowihg sod. trimrring. edging 

Power rale ' Soong clean-ups 
Comm 4 R e s , FreeEsI 474-OW8 

140 Limousine 
Service 

S*c« 1944 
Dependable. Neat. Honest 

Portelll Painting 
Interior/Exterior 

Residents/Commercial 
PowerWash 

Deck Pieservanon 
Reasonabi* Rates 

Free Estimates 
References 
478-4343 = 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A Better Professional Job 
REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING . 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repa/ 6 drywaJ 
Spray lextured ceTmgs 

Paper hanging 4 removal 
Aluminum $id*tg RefirvslWig 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

F(ee Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST!1 

INTERIOR PAtNTLMQ SPECUllST 
Journeymen »Sth 20 yrt experience 

DrywaS. Piaster. Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT! 
Average roorti trom JSO. 

AJ work done by m * 
IVAN 533-3445 

ACME - RTS. Pa<nt 4 slam Large 
'home 4 deck specUist. No f i 
down, deterred prymenti w/my 
special guvanie* Good i«lerenc*s 

754-4571 

A l l QUALITY GUARANTEED 
tnl / E x l . P * n l WaHpaper. Dryw**, 
Stucco 4 Repass - licensed. 
Petar s P a i n t y 247-0045 

A-C EXT EfiiOR PAtNT W O — — 
Brick ckanirM. caufklng special 
deck coatrtg Reasonable Insured. 

697-9537 

EXPERT ' 
PAJNTINO 

WOOOSTAIN1NO 
CUSTOM WORK 

Gel It right me tsJ timet 
Customer satisfaction guaranteed 
Lie /Free Esl Palnuhg since 1975 

Top references, neal IOW RATES. 

STEVE 255-0297 

JUSTIN PAINTING 
mt Ex l Res Comm. plaster Repair. 
Aluminum SicSng Power washing 
Free esl 454-8775 

KEN'S WINDOW SER 
Jourrievman/Glazler 

WINDOWS: Re-Puttied 4 R t w e d . 
(Removing A l Ofct Putty* 
CAULK £ n c* liotrft. Wmdow*. 4 
Door* (SpedaSzes l i Putty Work' 4 
Ceu&tngl IrjtaJ Stoma 4 Screen*. 
R t P i A C e Broken Glass 4 Steamed 
-up Thermodana*. 
Any Kind olOtas* Work. 
m Trade 30 Yr* Cal Ken 679-1755 

lOWQFS 
PALNTINO 4 DECORAT1NO 

Int. * Ext Commn 4 R e * 
Power w»sh 4 repalni slum aiding. 
Custom cokya LkeyVi* IS yrt « ip 
Free Estimate. 474-2538 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTlNQ. PAF>ERINO 

Plastering. Repa in t WeNrtshlng 

PEITO 4 D B l * S i O landKape De
sign Construclicn Rejaine. »k!s. 
brick pavers, eoncrela driveways. 
waAs 8 pat-os Plartingi 4 Sod. 
free Esl Over 16yr» *xp. 752-0752 

ARUSTfC I A N D S C A P I N O 
^ e e 4 Shrub Tryrynlng 4 Removal 
• p a v i n g Yards 4 Sod H*u«ng 
• f r e e t s t r r j - t s M } 5J84 

ARTISTS QREENERY 
landscape beautific*t>on Shrub 
•rirrfnlng. r*mOv*l 4 InstalL Bor-
(Sera, decortlh* bed*. *od lemoval 
4 Install, piarHifig 4 mor* Prompt 
be* »sl W4I beat any urillen est 
pavid 46(4416 

BLADE 
LANOSCAfWO 

-Weir* Oot lh« EoW'Plarttlna 4 
ConstrvcUon. Guaranteed 553-37(3 

COUPlETC LANDSCAPE Con-
•IrvCUon RittOnlng tea**. paUc-S, 
. a^wivs , deck*. »te. By B/aun-
»<}i*id«lrfa*e«l .5344)97» 

-* DOAueoecATSEitvice « 
{wtnvrJng Pool* FiBed ki. Cohcret* 

* 0 r * u W j . Cai te l^- ieTJrJ^ 1 - -— 
x . « fitNTAl9AVAIlABL£ • 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 10AY8 • «aVn.,4pm 
N<h* cvtlina sod On 7 M l * 

b4f***A N a p V 4 Chubb Rd 
«5*ya/<9tP«CKUP 

• lya /d -DCi rv tREO 
onra, 8f*c14 Anderson C*rtAt*f 

; 10650 W. 7 MILE R0. 
MB.ieeo 

• SODDING • 
Sod repair, seeding. nvAoNng. lop-
* 0 * work, shrub'smaSI/ee removal 

C.M.J.SSODOING 
7 DAYS - 452-5522 
• T,OWf'SLANOSCAPING 
Sod-ng. Rolotiling Yard Cleanup 8 
much much moreTCU Tony 
anylur*. 937-8050 

TOPSOIL SALE 
Scraenod lor« yds 174 50. 
10 Yd* $135 Bart. Peat M i , S»nd 
Ston* Orivel Farm. W BlrrJ. Nov! 6 
Nearby Area* B 4 J 563-0792 

TOPSOIL 
* SPECIAL • 

7 Yards Screened Top $0* Del. {95 
• in r»ttor Work Planting - Grading • 

Randal Landscape 
Farm 4 OiocmhoM Areas 

855-7005 

W A L t i ORE EH ACRES SOO FARM 
24*51 Warn Rd , New BoHon 

Commt Grade • Ouantty 0>so0unt 
Oeftery. « 1 0 Unlo*4« . 454 <400 

130^Uwn&O«fdef. 
Rolotlllifrg 
GRUB REPAIR 4 PREP 

RoloWfrVi. P n * v R*>ma Mc-wtng. 
EdgVo. AVndv* lirVvbl 4 Plahlinoi 
C i lpJu l 69J-4054 

1½ La wi. Mo war Repair 
ALL UWN MOWING 

ShArb*. Tree* Trimmed 

437.1174 

CHARTER BUS. amaflriarge groups 
a* events, any occasion, anywhere 
Unique comfortable interior. 
Unv**lat*«f»t*S 397^3443 

BOUROUE PAJNT1NO 
Interlor'txterlcv. AKmlnum tiding 

, refimshing Ouaity work 
CUanybme 427.7332 

143 Mailboxet-Salee/ 
Installation 

MAILBOXES 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 4 

INSTALLATION . 
FOR A BROCHURE. C A l l 

879-2769 
FIRST ClASS HOME ACCENTS 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS UO'ViNO. 4 SfRVWEINC 

Any Soe Job • Reasonable.Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate - insured 682-9172 

0 ( ) UOVWO 4 MAUUNO. 
Sma» )ob*. pick up 4 oWvtry Ga
rage, debris removal 4 apotanc** 
Refuibl* Fr*e Est 4 34 -0450 

EXOOUS MOV1.NO 
Otfce/Residennal 

SPEClAl LOW RATES 
541-0300 

EXPERT MOVWO CO 
Alrordapl* rale* 

7 Day Per Wee* Service 
Fo. Fiee Esl*n*1a caA. . 730-6794 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Eilmatea Insured 

.license* MPSCL-19474 
Coutleoua, Careful 4 Cempeteni 

LQW RATES 5460125 
* * XIHN3 MOVINQ * * 
iocAi»iON<i DISTANT 

llCENSEO»(NSVflt0 
BEST RAieSI Cal 773-5492 
WAHT TO SAVE MONEY? " 

Rent your 0<m Imc*. • w* srd load 4 
delver Compket* moving sarvke 
MoV* w+lh tfy* assurance M * pro-
lesuonkl Free * i t CaJ 425-(752 

Marks Mo-vVng Alalslance 

1S2 Mtrroft 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WAILS 

8» ioW door* and grass labs*lop* , 
InsVatacI g t a i * . txaoounl price* 

4 4 2 - i 9 r 0 o r 4 7 t - 1 » r 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mi.ExL wartpaperlng 
l ie 4 tis. Free Est 543-1704 

6 8 D Painting 
Commercial/Residen Hal 

CaJ. we can beat your best ouote 
Waven, 754-4} 15 Canton 397-2108 

. CALO'S 
Custom Painting 4 Waapapering 

Anyon* can paiM. or h*ng waJVaper 
However', are they. 

• Neat • Reason* bH • Professional • 
v-itertor or Exterior. 

n doesn'l (nailer. We guar*n>ee 
sai.siaction. For Free Est 

Call-478-4398 
IWUsShOwYou 

The True Definition OT Perfection 

CUSTOM PAJNTINQ 
interior Plaster repair Paperhang-
mg 20 Yr* Exp References . 
RWicnert FREEEST. 524-21*1 

CUSTOM PAINTVNO 4 STAWtNO 
interior 4 Exterior Heal, precise 

4 lifnefy. fit* *st- IK 4 Ins, 
MJi»Kanyon. 7222045 

DAYUTE PAINTING 
ResiComm • I n l / t i l 

Power Washing • Drvwal Repei 
Free Fit l O y r e j i f l . In*. 4744140 

Dominic's Power Washli>_ 
knlerlor eilerior. Residential' paint
ing. Free **Um4te*. 454-87)5 

Fantastic Prices 
60% Off 

EI tVrujHI TrjrJay . p»iM Tomor r 0 * 
|NIERjOfl«tXTERX>R 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
M w v r k i j t N guaranteed 

FREf I S T r V A T M - 30YRS EXP 

425-S805» 229-9685 
— :- -Ai367 Î496U 

INTERI0RSUI. 
EXTERIORSMI 

PalntlnQ By Michael 
• Sfuow • DryVa* FVepair 

• W*Vat^R«rr *v» | .B taWrv i 
• Akjrrilnum Sidmfl rVWaNnrj 

• •DeckPi**ervslion 
rnHtsHmi te * 

U9-UM 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• mterior/Eiterior 
CorTVTierciaryRaslcWjrrtie) 

' S ta r ing . Power Washing 
' CVy Wall - PUsler Repair 
iW«pe^*rViriVTserT«yy»l. 
Reference* 

663-6470 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair»Reflnlthfng 

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE 
We reou*d payer pianos, anugues 

Free Estimate* • (4 Yrs Experience 
J * l SEllCCK 531-5310 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN McCRACKEN 

Complete fepiiV, rebuild, refnishjng 
Novi349-5*>» Sox-thheld 357-406* 

200 Platlering 
* A«T PLASIEfl4 ORYWAlL * 

Dust Free Repairs • Water Darf-age 
Stucco '.Work Guaranteed. 

Free Esl In * 31 Yrs Exp 474-7949 

A-1. BAllERiNI PLASTERiNO 
PrornpL Clean Service- Plastering. 
Dryw-aB. Stucco. New 4 Repair* I n * 
Est 1951 Free Esumates. 435-7416 

PLASTEfcNO 4 DRYWAU 
Repavs. addr! ion*; new work 

AJ wort guaranteed 
Stat* Lie 344-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, sns. work, plasler-
mg. painting, repair* 

215 Ph.mbtog 
AFFORDABLE J 4 M PlUUS'NO 
Sewers-drams cleaned, heaters 

Faucets, ensposara, sumppumpa 
iVpiptng 24 Kr* Kc 4 In* 545-3444 

A l l PLUUBiNO 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain*. Sewers. Hot Water Tanks. 
Repipes. Free eal no service 
charge. Glenn 47.6-0967 

23X Roofing 
ALL STAR ROOFING 

Tear-offs. re-roofs, repairs. Senior 
r*seounl*LJC-rTns. 537-4432 

APfXf^OOFiNO.INC 
Ouatty work completed 

wfth pride. Fer-tfy owned 
Ue-Vv* Fair price*. 

For Honesty 4 Integrity cal: 
Days 6S5-72J3 Anytxm* 476-4944 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al » Fair 
Price. Guaranteed Reroor* Tear-
Otts Repair* 25 Year* Exp Uc. m * 
JoeGregory 478-1594 

8 4 L ROOTING • New - Repairs' 
Tear-off* . A Specukityt 6utter», 
Yer.ts.No lob loo big or sn--al 

534-5334 - Free Esl - 937-8139 

DeGUISE CONST. 
2022 Guthrie St.. Royal Oak 

Tearofts. wood rtcxecemenl Re-
roots, wood repfaoements. Apts. 
AJso. vinyVaikjrrilriuiTt siding, eustcm 
trim, gutter*, windows/doors 

BEAT AIL ESTIMATES 
Lie 4 ms Free Estimates 

543-9480 

A l S PtUMBjNG 4 H£ATl«*3CO 
REPAIRS 4 REM0DCLING' 

ISC/INS SVRESL/OOMMX 
SINCE 194« * 557-4357 

QUALITY PAINTING 
• THOROUGH PREPARATION 

tINTERIOR/EXTERlOfl 
• SWHEECOrrOMCAL 

f RANK C. FARRUOtA. 6*0-710« 
S4NC61947. FREE EST. 

R. K. PAINTING 
tnt./Exi. - Res. & Comm. 

Cus.om painting • Stalnfng 
Power WasWng • OfywaJl 
"•" Plaster Repair 
Fulfy Insured • Free Est. 

873-1909 423-1207 
SHULMAN 4 MALASH 

W.£xl.Wa.Vap«Ren-v>al 
Orywa* Rep** • Ai Work Ouar. 

R«4-Free Est '947-1872 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEDOITAILI 
50% OFF 

I N T / E X T * 20 Years Exp 
SiaWntj. Weed Piaciement 

Oec* Cstujnirv. Brush* Rotary; 
AJurnthum BtoVvj Palnla-« 

BONDED,* INSURED 
669-4975 540-7136 

656-7370 

THE 
EUROPEAN 

TOUCH 
• WAUPAPER i PAINTlNQ 
• THTERIOR «EXTEA}Oli 

rREEESDMAYES 

879-2300 
' WAtERfiWat>cnR30R3 

Decks 4 home*, power weaning. 
Deck pretervatkxi I rape**. 
Free einmaie*. Gary 9)7-2*94 

'23 Yr«. a SUH PAfriWigi 
F*at/ne*L Makvy Re*. I you srfcMll 
*>%*y*at*rdaycUMar« 474-4104 

17¾ Photography 
RAVE MONEY on ' 

FAIL VrtOOWO PACKA0E3 
• ExcerientWortJ -

• Ik^r^jstvar^priceel 
Special Momenta f̂ hotography 

-,;, , Mm-, ,, „ 

Ca» SAMS PtUMBiNO 
licensed Muter Psjmber-

Hot meter healera^leoceU,- loaels, 
sewert. sump pumps, garbag* ds-
posais replaced. Also new home de
velopment* 4 Sr OtHen Otscouni 

M aster Cerd 4 VH* accepted 
TROY 443-0971 

SOUTHFIEIO 557-4411 
fARMiMJTON-.477-0444 

P I U V & N 0 WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate* Fast service 

No Job too sma* 
274.2469 

THOMAS LANE PLUVBiNG 
Ucensad Master Plumber 
flesidentlaiyCgrrwriertUI 

insured. 535-4571 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning Re-
pafri 4 ARectlion*. Rernodeong 

233 R«Joflng 
AAAROOFWG 

Re-roo( 4 Tear ofls Repair or New 
Flashing 4 Chimney repaira C** . 
539-3789 255-54*7 

Ab*Ok,t* Bed ' Uvohl* 

METRO ROOFING 
tea/Oft*. Reroof* 4 RedaJr*. : 
l75of lw /»d . Lie. 42J.J770 

ACCURATE ROOF WO 4 REPAIRS 
R4PRoofs. Tear Off*. Repairs 

Gutters, Vents Licensed i Insured. 
Narfghb^irhdnd Con*l Co 644-5553 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROiNAlRE 
Excerxani »t> t i * r M s o n s i * price 
ftool rwr»)eva»» 4 *xytght» weicorn*, 
Rer.LkC.lh*. 
CtS Chart* a^yOm*. J9S-T222 

ACTION CONST. COMPANY-
Rc^Vig kt our busin**i 

Repalr*7r»-ro«rVl**rc>ITs 
Convn /reskoVlnduStrlal 

ffH*s>lmat**,442-rH5T 
llcertsevj.rinsured 

A l l QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

Shlnglea Pr0*«*slon*r>y ir\sta*eJ 
AJ type* of repair* 

TiworHv\jrap»ci4vTy 
•Mcflwfihihi»»ct 

Serwor Dujcounl Iks 4 m* 
Fr»* Elllm*!* 477-4200 

A l t ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
feaw Roof*. $e«rn)**l Outler* 

VenU FU*hJna l>%) Uckge, Valey*. 
Ouave/Meed, Referencea; Free EsL 
Hcenied «2*-J7M 

A.VELASCOCO. 
ALU TYPES OF ROOFING 

425-4830 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 
SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC 
ROOFING SPEOAltSTS 

ALL TYPES 
H you ere kooUng tor 

outity 4 prolessionaJtsm 
licensed 4 Insured 

Call 476-4444 

233 Roofing 

ROOFING 
_ OU Al/TY cra-tsmanshrp 

Wnners C4 3 
national rooVig arwards 

PRX>£S only a ramify run 
business can offer 

C A l l l O O A Y l 

522-2100 
AFC ROOFING 

SHiNGLES - TEAROFFS.'- REPAIRS 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNE O UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 54 50 
Free Eat » AAitionai Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 4*3-1999 

2$$ Stonework 
. PAGE MASONRY 

SpecUfuSng In Beldslone, Custom 
IVeptaces 4 a l others type* ol rra-
sonrywork. 334^4958 

261 Television. VCR 
Radio, CB 

273 Tree Service 
TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A UVING 

ftn Tree si/Removal»Irts FreeEsL 
623-1562 644-2717 

275 typing 
MAPIE TRAHSCR:PTlON 

Computerized. mlsceXaneous typ
ing 2* hour telephone cRcteoon 
service TvaiaSi* 528-9153 

277 Uptiolitery 
JC.'SUPHOlSTERiNG 

Home 4 oWee furnihxa, boal s-.tert-
ors. fjrnrtur* repair. Free ETumates. 

534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving th* C^rnrnunrty 
For over 30 Yrs 
Re-upholstering 

COMMERlCAl RESfOCNTlAL 
Vcs* S MC Weteome 

FREE IN-HOVE ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
Outjude Wayne Cfy. 60O-6 75-7033 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 
Experienced Jn tui.rrxts. 

shingle* and repaJr*. 
Resider^alrYkyrvner&l 557411« 

FIAT ROOF SPECIALISTS 
Roohng ^C*tvr>*ricer 5 Residenhal 
AX work guaranteed. Senior Oxv 
count Over 25 Yra. Exp S43-*ST1 

KENS ROOFING 
New, 1 *-roots. tear 0«*, 

Vailey repair*, work guaranteed. 
Free e s l . msuted 427-5 I U 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 
. 201-0747 

State l ic*r*ed 
Fueym*ur*vJ' 

- SOyra. Experinec* 

471-2600 
New 4 REPAIR SMnaSng. rubber 
rootVici, cedar. Hal tarring, gutters 4 
related carperMy. tnsurance »ror* 

PATS ROOFING 

LIVONIA 
RepaJr Work A Spedafty 

Complete Tearofts . 
10 Year* In Buslne**. Uc 
Oeal DVert VVHh Owner 

$75 OH With This Ad 
Sector 0**oo\xM - Free Est 

477-3365 

RESIDENTIAL 
ROOFING. , 

Over 20Yr* n i h * Butinessi 
No Salesmen to Pay 

Deal Overt with Owner 4 R«ve-1 
Ike 4 I n * free Ess 

425-5444 

ROfiiNSOH ROOflNO 
Re-t oor. tear on*, Bcensed 4 Insured 
O-JVahleed *rr^*ji^n*hllX Sr. Oi»t 

421-1241 . 

ROOFING 
Bu»1 New * Repair 

Will beat any prlco! 
t ic *ns* l /Wured S0yf*»xperienc* 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 , 
ROOflNO 4 $ < X N O 

20 yt* *xp u c * i n * 
Day* (313)423-5091 
Cvrs|313 685-0344 

SAVE 
FREE wood rapiacernenL FACE drip 
adg* 4 FREE vent*. No rhoney 
down.' No sake* people. Owner In-
itkfta.Fueyk-i* Free est 27*4*1» 

• TV-VCR REPAIR* 
In home aervtee 

Free pick-up 4 defvery 
l ie S/ Dtscouht*. 22 yr* exp 

7 o a y » - M k * . 754-4317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE mEJSfXTRAC^OCNArrU 

Tie, marble baUVoom remndefing 
re-grout, repair. Low price*. Rets, 

Free Est. Cal l»e anytime 729-1745 

CERAMIC/MARBLE 
TILE INSTALLATION 

Comm / R e * Sine* 1945. 442-2790 

J - B T H E C O M P A W 
CMJAl/TY C f RAUC T t U 
FuSy Licensed 4 insured 

For EaTimaies. cal Jim 443-2446 

R C . JOHIvSON CERAMIC TR E 
OoaSry Work • Fair Rate* 

-Uc. 4 m * • Top Reference* 
6?«-3964-J r feeE»L-**?<063 . 

RAJr.'SOW THE COMPANY 
Instalation 4 RepW. Ceramic 

- 4 Marble Over to yt*. Exp 
Free EsL SAM. 489-0678 

270 Toptoil 
VAN LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

MUSHftOOUCOMPOSE TOPSO/L 
OEUVTRY AYAHABIE 

C A I C U f . 824-4044 

273 Tree Service 
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 

Removal TrYtynlng, Topping 
LSSURANCE • IOW RATES 

CkeepRool Feeding 326-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
$HRU8 t TREE REMOVAL 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN . 

544-2530 «73-7170 

ANDREW T RE E SERVICE 
Tree 4 SMtnp removal 

Trimmmg. lopping fpe* »<tim*te* 
Ood esass You. 459-4455 

BUSH 4.TREE 
TRIMMWG 4 REMOVAL 

Select.,* Pruring Insured 
NORTHERN TftEe. 626-7933 

0 4 FTREESERVICE 
T oppkng • Trlmrninfl. Removk's 
Reasonaokt Rate* • Flesponsrbie 

477-477« 

MARH/S TREES* ftvKE 
TrknmJr>o. ornamenui pfuring.- tree 
1 stump rerriovai LO* rate* Free 
Est FuBy m * 24 hr*. 313-455-7333 

MICHIGAN WOODSMEN 
Expert fiemov*!*, Trvmrrilng 

Topping, Stortn Damage. 
atsurtvet ^ 1-400-261.7769 

MICK4 DAGO tREESERVICE 
Tree* 4 Shru6k TrtrrvryM-Fltrrioved 

LO* C*»*rr\g. Brush Crwapsng 
Iraured. Bonded 4 f 1 ^ W 9 

WICK 4 OAOO TREE SERVICE 
Tree* 4 Shrub* TrirTVTwvT^erhftvad 
I W Oearmg. firvsn <^?ptno, B«-
rhoye 6tumpt. fri*. Bonded 4 T {-5039 

FURS TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WSURE0 
Ask lor RON $22-5731 

SUMMERSPECvU. . 
V4VTREESERVKC 

Tre* MiTVT4rig, Trs^srurnp T*movai 
free EU.lAsured t5o-8»27 
W M W M w a a » a * M a a M n i 

284 Wallpapering 
CUSTOM WAlLPAPERiNG 

knterrtr Painting. Wanpaper Remcrr 
al Repai-* 20 year* experience 

455-1372 
THE WALLPAPER LADY 

Hangtnn_'Strippirig 
15 Yrs. Exp-flea* Rate* 
C*«K*thy «1:694-2412 

WALL£A££R REMOVAL-
INSUREO ' 

ARuOlDGOLDiN 354-0499 

471-2600 
Papering. Rarrtosai. Painting 
Plastering,-related repajra. 

265 Wall Wathlng 

471-2600 935-8610 
W*3yrashing. sxlndow 4 r\ig ctearv 
lr<g.Pajnang.Alb/pesc4rep*V*. 

297 Windows 
DEAL OtRECT - NO MiODlE MAN 

t aed 6 instaH *teet, wood 4 storm 
doors, window* 4 sltfing Many reT-
erencts CaS ABen 59J-477J 

PftiSM • 
WVidow*. gutters, ŝ cFng and decks 
desned- Work gua/anteed flefer-
erves 24 hour »er>ve. 481-0455 

SPR-NQ CLEANUP - Cleaning, re
pair*. »ny1hing 1» do *»th »<ndOwi -

•471-260.0'-• 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood or vinyl See ad 0 *a» . 53 

FrONDUOAS 6UIIEXNG 
6*44 C/o»fv Livonia - 421 -552« 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood or ylnyl See ed Class S3 

RON OHO AS B W EKNO 
4*46 prowrv livorva - 421 552« 

The 
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4F* £)&E Thursday, July 2,1992 
600 Help Wanted 

MARKET RESEARCH 
PHONE SUPERVISOR 

Opportunity for moth/aled Individual 
capable of *up*fYl*ing & Irakilng 
telephone Interviewer* Require* re
sponsible quality oriented Individual 
with supervisory ability. Afternoon. 
tiering J weekend fiour*. Fughjy re
spected M service mark,*! research 
company. Also hlrkng part time Day 
Ed.iOf.Cta. / . , . , 352 -3¾) 

MECHANK3 
FuH/part lime Must have own tools. 
2 4 4 cycle experience needed Ap
ply e l 2 7 630 Warren AvV 522-77*0 

- j , 

500 Help Wanted 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 
New *alonkn Troy. 

Rental, nori-smoklng. 
^669-5633 

H'.dtil Floe* Maintenance. In Betla-
vttte 4 Plymouth area. Moll hiva 
orht transportation. Can 10arrv4pm 

535-6264: 

500 Help Wanted 
P R I N T I N G - Suppef with 4-color ex-
prience, 5 jTa. mln.. fufl/pa/t lime. 
Respond t«: P. O. Box SI JO}, Uvo-
Na,MI481ST 

OFFICE CLEANING • part time 
qyenlngs. $4.74 «o f w f . fWabse; 
bard/work Ing pleas* apply. Senior* 
4 couple* welcome. 932-8537 

MECHANIC 
M ar ln« «»per Inece necessary 

.243.8118 

. MW-WRlOHT/WOftKJNO LEADER 
Afternoon ahlft. Good leadership 

. an8 wnmurilcetion skWs-a must. 
' B'u* print reading and precision In

strument usage a must. Some cot-
lege, course* preferred. Excellent' 
benefits Pay equivalent to qua^fka-
lions. Send resume to: 28975 Smith 

• Rd.Rorftj»uS.Ml :45174. 

MOOELS WANTED 
Over 18. »liS' frame, portfolio, of 
commercial review Top pay with re
putable-New York agency. Send 
pofl lol* to. Cariys!* Modeling. 
P O 80« 530247. Uvonia. Ml 
48153-0247 522-6039. ext 980 

Moil gage Banking 

Customer 
Service 
resentative 

• OFFICE MACHINE 
. SERVICE'TECHNICIAN 

Fax. 000.¾. • Printer Experienced 
only. Steady tut) time work. Farm-
mgipn Hal*. Ca»' 855-9400 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIANS 
Two opening*. Some experience 
helpful. WOt train Apply Bi person: 
Lube Express. 27009 West 8 Mil*,' 
Redford. * 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT •' part 
time career opportunity. wiB f/a'n or 
experienced Apptyr Baker Optical. 
2645 Lapeer Rd. Auburn H#s. 

Rep 
Independence One Mortgage Cor
poration, a subsidiary ot Michigan 
National Corporation, one ol the na
tion's premier banking institutions 
*nh over {11 bJion in assets, is 
currently seeking • highly motivated 
and experienced Customer Service 
Representative lor our Southfeid 
facility. 

Requirements include attigh School 
diploma or equivalent, and at least 
one yea/ ol experience m a custom
er service department. AJV candi
dates should be strong problem 
solvers, have exce'lent verbal com-
murucations and questionl/ristenjng 
sk47j and be ab!e to respond to an 
issues refating 10 the mortgage in
dustry. _ 

/ 
We offer an excellent benel^ pack
age, salary commensorate with ex
perience and an attractive working 
environment. For prompt, confiden-
t.ai consideration, please forward* 
your resume to. 

Michigan National 
Corporation 
Human Resource 10/66 

Oept. CSR/DL . 
P O 60x9065 

— Ferm?ngtpnHrflj.-Mi-48333-9065-
We promote a drug.tree environ
ment Substance abuse testing u 
part ol tne pre-employment pro
cess. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
ward hilling, producing horse" 
who has proved himself m the busi
ness tell us what you wanl in in
come 4 the back rooms. We w.D de-
iner Can Mr Bloomberg. 262-9500 

MORTGAGE OPPORTUNITIES 
avaJaWe m Republic Bancorp Mort
gage inc'a rapWly growing wntfe-
sa^ drvislon. Residential lend.ng 
eiperience required 
SENIOR CLOSER - minimum J 
years closing experience 
SALES ASSISTANTS - minimum 1 
yearexporleceln Ine Industry 
Send resume to: S. Clark. Republic 
Bancorp Mortgage. Inc PO Sox 

. 2716 FarmmgtonHilU. Mi 44333 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OWNER/OPERATORS 
FLEET OWNER 

St Louis ba;ecf IrvO-lng compan/ 
seekJng Owner/Operators and Fleet 
owners wllh tate model Iraclori 
Benefits IncKide: 

• 60% ol gross revenue 
• Weekly settlements . 
• Company paid auto-genorai 

fcabRity and cargo Insurance 
• All permits 
• FueJ cards available 
• Cash advance 
• Company paid physical* and drug 

screens. 
Requirements: 
• tale model tractor with base plate 
• ? years verifiable experience 
• COL Willi hajmal endorsement 
• Good driving record 
• At least 23 year aoid 

for more Information, call Larry 
Morv-Ffl . 9-SPM . 

1-800-899-122 S3 

Pr,oduo« o< lood 'experience person 
lo dewier to.Michigan'! finest res
taurant. Mru. 40 nra guaranteed. 
Steady vt. round employment. Fo> 
P^aonaJintervjew. .315-83.2,-213« 

' PROPERtV MANAGER 
National property . management 
company based In Ann Arbor seeXa 
experienced indMdua). preferably 
CPM. of candidate, wrih proven mo-
ces* l(\ managing lev g* rnyltl-lanviy 
properties, MuM be ft-nitta/ Mth »X 
•spec Is ol management, incVdJng 
martieung, rpalnlepanoe, admWs-
ValSw, budgeting. 5,years experf-
ence' In muiti-jJte managemeni 
required. Competillve aaJa/y plu^ 
boneril*. Please send lasurrte lo: 

McKlNLEY PROPERTIES. INC. , 
Human Resource. Oept. 

• P .aBox8449 
Arm A/bo/. MicWsan 48107-8643 

PACKAGERS 
long-term assi-sgnments with over
time. Day 4 afternoon shifts. $4 90 4 
up. Wayne. Westtanq 4 Romulus 
areas AOtA PERSONNEL. 722-9060 

PAINTER - EXTERIOR tor apart
ment community in Soutlifield 
CaatordetaHs 356-2130 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. PAINTERS 
Experience necessary, outdoor 
*or* . lull lime. Immediate openings 

CaB 344-9700 

PAINTERS 
Tor, luxury apt. Full or part lime. 
Musi have own tools 4 transporta
tion .683-3673 or 543-0343 

PART-TIME HALLWAY, cleaner 
needed for West land community 
apartments For interview please 
caff < 25-6070 

PERSON - good sense of taste, up 
personaSty-w-inted 'of lnterlof-de-
signer Ughl office »ork. picsanl 
telephone manner. Own transporta
tion needed. 5 days. 9-5. Farming-
ton H.f ls j 12.000 starting 471-3416 

PERSON with-some craH knowledge 
tor part time peart stringing No ex
perience necessary will vain 

559-5587 

PHONEr-COUNtER PERSON need
ed lor full/part time wprk in Dear
born retail store. Must be enthusias
tic 4 reliable. Good phone vo-ce 4 
some typing. Musical background 
helpful Can Rick or Carol 278-0100 

PHOTOGRAPHIC LAB: Has fun-time 
position available Color theory a 
plus, bul wfS train Applications ac
cepted. Mon thru Frt Sam to 5pm 
FIRST PHOTO: 20434 Plymouth Rd 
{3 OIVs. W ol Evcrgroon) 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
Musi be experienced irt FHA direct 
endorsement 4 VA automatic un
derwriting Pioase send resume to, 
Ga:e Moore. MLA. inc. .24315 
Northwestern Highway. Southf^ld. 
Ml 48075 Or can 353-2130 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
Expanding mortgage banker m the 
Troy area. Is seeking an experi
enced FHA DE/VA Automatic Un
derwriter Qualified cand,dales 
should send Iheir resume w-.tb salary 
requirements lo P O Box 674. Troy. 
Ml -46099 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITERS 
4 CLOSER 

An expandinrj savings bank is seek
ing 5 enporienoed Mortgage Un
derwriters and a Mortgage Closer 
Excellent salary 4 benefits Please 
can Jean Garnck al 

352-7700.ext 308 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOVERS WANTEO 
FuH/part-time Must own depend
able vehicle: va'id operator's license 
4 telephone Must be reliable 4 
presentable Must ca.1 on weekdays 
ONLY between I0am2pm O N L Y . 
June 29 thru July 6 

PROFESSIONAL MOVING 
SERVICES 
582-3721 

MOVING 4 STORAGE COMPANY 
needs experienced household 
movers/drivers lor local 4 intra 
moving Requirements are chaul-
leurs license, good driving record, 
experience m household moving 
Good pay 4 benefits Send resume 
to 2643 E. Michigan Ave. Ypsilanti. 
MI48198 

MR GREEN'' lawn spraying com
pany is looking lor certified lawn 
technicians.•starting pay W h / 

Appfy m person Mon thru Fri 
' 41919 Joy Rd Canton 

NATIONAL MARKET research co 
seeks Manager lor data collection 
facility m ma>or metro area. Position 
is salaried with benefits 4 bonus op
portunity. Minimum 3 year* experi
ence mandatory Qualified candi
dates musi .1¾willing to relocate al 
corr.pany expense. References with
in the industry win be requested 
You wilt be contacted upon receipt 
of your resume taxed to Mrs Greene 
313-569-5251 313-569-2813 

NATIONAL PROPERTY manage
ment company seeks a self-starting, 
organured eun.r>NQ E N G I N E E R . 
Extensive experience required In re
pair, installation, preventative main
tenance and improvement of electri
cal pneumatic, hydraulic. XVAC 

.arid mechanical systems. Familiarity 
with pred-ctive preventative mainte
nance programs, custodial mainte
nance and genera! buiMmg mainte-

• ,nance ( i e . plumbing electrical 4 
- ;carpentry) also required The sue-
'-,cessW applicant v.n have five (5) 
*. Lyra, experience In bunding maJr.te-
' nance and a Third Class Operators 

license Please send your resume to 

60X400 
Obiei ver 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schodcrart Ftd 
Lrvonla Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHOTO TRIMMERS 
Earn up lo $125 per day, 
no experience needed. 

1-800-262-4389 

QUALITY- ASSURANCE INSPEC
TOR - Tool 4 Gauge M!g requires 
person lo inspect Tool room prod
ucts" tolerances to .0001". Candi
date must be lamija/ with Ford 0 » 
101 anb G M s (argets lor rjucel-
lenoe Must own, loot*. t>e capable ol 
working out main, set-up*,' wor* In-
dependanUy and »nh leainj Re
sponsibilities Include; inspection, 
machine capab ly studies, lod caR-
braljons. and quality assurance co
ordination activities. Compet-tive 
compensation package. Send re
sume 4 salary goals lo. Blrdsafl Tool 
4 Gauge Company. 24735 Crest-
view Ct.. farmrngton Hills. Ml 
48335-1507. No phone can* please 

500 Help Wanted 
SHEET METAL MECHANIC 

Must know all phase* '•of shingle re
lated theel metal, todderlng. Rat 
lock metal decking, standing seam 
-copper roofing, custom guttering 4 
flashing . Also need apprenlloa lo 
learn Irade. After 10 am 3ST-905O 

SHIPPING/$0RTING 
ASSOCIATES 

Clean, state o f the art quality metal 
•tarrying plant seeks person* Inter
ested In k>t or part (Jme emptoy-
mem *orl5ia 4 p»ck,aglno »ma» 
pan*. Shipping experience helpM. 
Day 4 midnight \hirn Excellent 
benetil*. Apply In person at 300 in
dustrial Dr., Plymouth (across bom 
LJnysUV . ' • . 

, SOCIAL WORKER . -
needed to woA with monuiiy pi 
adults In an Innovated program. 
Musi have experience 4 a degree, 
MSWpreferred. 2,S/tva/»1i, wtih po-
lenliaf (o go Full lime. Send tesume 
to, 25625 Ounba/, SouWield. Ml 
48076.Attn Ms.Wigton • 

RADIATOR REPAIR. 
PERSON NEEOEO 

with experience Can Ron or 
JeM 532-5210 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
WILL TRAIN 

525-7900 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WE WANT YOU! If 
We win train you and start you on a 
long term ingh-rneome career. Ca.1 

Julie Dudek, Westland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guvanteed! II you always 
n anted lo start a career in real es-
leie. but left you oouJdni tixe a 
ohanco on a lower first year Income, 
now is the time to get started 
Can Carol Yosl al 356-7370 to find 
Out about Our guaranteed Income 
program, and slart Immediatery in a 
career held ol unlimited potential 

Real Estate One. Inc. EOE 
RECEPTIONIST/SALES - full time, 
benefits, some weekends 4 even
ings hours required Ca3 Debby at 
One On One Athletic Oub. 626-9880 

RECEPTIONIST • Ha i SaJon. part-" 
lime 25-35 hour $. Good w.ih people. 
Downtown Ro,al Oak. 545-1790 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
Friend^ 4 erihusiaslic. part 4 full 
time tor busy Troy chiropractic off
ice 548-4600 

REHABILITATION POSITION 
Fun 6 part time $5 25 per t^ work-
Ing w-.lh mentally ill adufts. Michigan 
driver's Kens* required 
Cat .427-1892 

RESTAURANT SUPERVISOR 
Metro Airport area Evening hours 
and *oc*ends. Experienced profes
sional with firm .leadership ab.My. 
Bartending experience required If 
you meet these qualifications please 
send resume to Attervton Oebbie L 
PO Box 308. Sdulhfveld M. 48037 

STEEL WARWOUSE PERSON 
steel service ceN^r requires ware
house help In material handling, 
sawing, crane operators, loading 4 

fUnloaoing trucks 4 olher shop du
ties ExceJenl opportunity with top 
compensation 4 medical benefits 
Apply in person only Contractors 
Steel Co. 36555 Amrheki Rd. Livo
nia. Mich 

500 Help Wanted 
•WAREHOUSE • J4L Industrial 
Supply Company, a iubsld.ary ol 
Kennsmelal h e , totaled In Uvonla. 
has a M Um« po*iiky> oponin trie 
ReceMng Oept. Candidate must 
have a minimum ol z yrs culling 
loot background, heavy ifling and 
N-to drrvfig experience required. 
Send tejume with *alary fequlre-
mepts lb; Warehouse Manager. P.O. 
Box 3359, UwjnJa. MI44 I51 i 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

WAREHOUSE PERSON1 shipping 
fecefilng, Invenlory control, cus
tomer pborva end wis can debt 
Wholesaler. looMng (ol c -

IndMdual. hj/dwortlog* 
ressNe 
8-T282 

WE WANT YOU 
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

Wa wlii train >ou and start y0o on 
long term, high Income career m 
realfjsi,;^ *^ 

Ca» JohrfBeilfuss. Uvorjla 

REAll ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SURFACE GRINDER HAND 
lor tool 4 gsge grinding Minimum 
10 years Must be reliable 4 de
pendable Royce Tool Corp. Lrvonia 

591-3333 

TEACHER - lor private chikirens 
center m Novl Early crvWiood 
and'or experience Fua lime 
CanSam-Spm. 473-1860 

TECHNICIAN 
Growing luture oriented company 
ha* positions available lor e«peii-
enced technicians Must tma expe
rience m Btow Molding Mold Set
ups. Processing 4 strong electrical 
sVqis Position offer* advancement 
opporturvty. steady employment 4 
eiceflent salary 4 benefjts Please 
appfy In person or send resume to 
1351 Hu Rd. Wesuand.Mi. 48185 

EXPERIENCED . 
TELEMARKETER WANTED 

Call Ron or Thad 
535-3400 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 2 
shifts ava^eble Mon-Fn. 
9 30aTt-4 30pm Mon-Thur. 
5pm-9pm. Sat 1lam-3pm Can 
today, start lommorrow $5 an hr • 
bonus 4 incentive 522-5840 

TELEMARKETER 
Pan time position evaiebie Guar, 
anteed salary plus commission Ex; 
perience preferred but not neces
sary Can Brad at 462-3777 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part 1<ne. phone work, no s*"es 
Evenings. *6rhr. Can Dan. 828-4269 

TELEMARKETER- Experienced 
Earn $<ixV$600_wVly. working l$.?0. 
hta , day* Oakland County area 

952-5451 

TELEMARKETERSZEXPERIENCEO 
No sales. $6 /hour - bonuses 

Mon -Thurs . 5-9pm Sat 10-2pm 
WiHaimKyte. . 399-0577 

•
TELEMARKETER 

/ut l lime pos-tons availab* 
requires 2-5 yrs telemarket
ing experience Professional 

need only to apply CaB Jell at 
462-3777 

_ i _ 

502 Help Wanted 
Oentat-Medical 

ACCOUNT.REPREiENTATlVE 
Represeolaltve lor tales 4 service 
organlialion. where,customer satis
faction Is number one This excitmg 
position Is ava^able 'or outgoing, 
professional Individual with eiperl-
ence m long lerm care industry 
Please *end resume to 
, Aim M Nickel 

24447 Pine Grove, rr302 
Farnunglon HJIs. Ml 44335 

ANIMAL TECHNICIAN - M or part 
lime, send resume io Westland Vet
erinary Hospital. 515 N Wayne Rd 
Westland. Ml 48165 

ASSISTANT OtRECTOR 
OF NURSING- RN 

In charge ol staff development 
Seno resume or can. 464-0600 
for appojilment. Merry**-ood Nurs
ing Care Center. 36975 W 5 Mr*. 
Ovonia, Ml 48154 

CENTAL .ASSISTANT. Our busy 
)am9y denlsVy office Ls.tearcNng 
lor a brlghl energei'ic.person »1uS 
chalrslde eipertencd, who enjoy* a 
last pec* Wa oWer • challenging 
opportunity In «learn orvenled envf 
forvrverM, wh«r» employoe* era Irury 
appreoktad lor lh!«r Invptvemenl 5 
Istenl. Please ca.1. 459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - heeded M 
lime lor our, modern new o»io» kt 
Berkley/Royal Oak area Come 
meetourteam 5«6-203u 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, OentaJ Re
ceptionist Some e>pertence neces
sary Futl,t)me. 8MJeand 
Telegraph area 255-1344 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENERAU OFFICE DUTIES. Chart 
pulling, vpdatlng, tompuier, medl-
ca/ Insufanc* knowledge helpful. 
Fira Ikryj. W. Bloom field. 655- 740« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - • 
Mature, eiperienced. Immedia:* 
pos'tion troy. . . . 362 -0760 

DENTAL ASSlSTANTjM-time' 
Eipertence in expanded duties 
Excellent sjia/y 4 benefiii. Farm-
ington'HJis ollice • ^«74-2280' 

- DENTAL HYGrENlST 
PART-TIME "• 

NwxJed for progressne olfio* \tr 
farmlngionHilis Caa 474-2260 

DENTAL HYGlENlST Part-time, 
W Dearborn area Ford Rd' 
4 Telegraph Mon . Wed and Sat 
Ca3 562-5610 

DENTAL HYG'EMST 
part l.me. lor Ml Clemens lamfly 
practice dentisi 465-1316 

DENTAL HYGiENiST • needed 3 
days/week Mature 4 personable 
hyg'-ervsr to )oin prevenoon-farrfiy 
brlenled BerVUjy 0fhce 548-3334 

DENTAL HYGrEWST Needed part, 
i-me. Wod. Fn S Sat Caa for In'.er-

te«. ask for Dolores or Jill. 
313 4212675 

81LLER. Expand^g Ph>-soan B-'Jing 
Co in Detroit suOurb. seeking quas-
r.ed Senior fiiners For Fun-Time a,nd 
Contract Positrons Experience m as 
phases of Medical Clams process
ing. Iono*up. DX 4 Procedure Cod
ing required Trouble shooting a 
p'us. 3-4 yrs experience preferred 
Multiple specialties 4 supervision 
desirable Send cover teller, resume 
a.nd salary history 10 6«« 246 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scbodorart Rd 
Livonia Ml 43150 

BiLLER - mature, experienced, part 
t.me 25-30 hours per woe*, benefits 
negotiable, salary based on experi
ence 645-0510 

SILLERS ' $8-$V2/HR. 
Physician oftte. DME. IV Irt'uJroo. 
Senior kev-el bdler* needed Contjti 
Diane Oetler 932-1170 
Harper Associate* ?9370 Middiebolt 

Farmngton Hins. Mi 48334 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Receptionist • insui ance-Pfocessc-r 
Train as a Chiropractic Ass:stant 
Good typing and off.ee skillj a must 
Appfy in person Ff i . July 3. 10-12 
4-6. Sat .Jury 4. 10-12 

O Connor ChUopractic Ciirue 
H>77] Middiebeii. Ltvonja 
PLEASE CO NOT PHONE 

PICTURE FRAMER- immediate part 
6 full time openings Experience 
helpful Retail or an baekround a 
ptus Birmingham 540-2555 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
Novl and Roches I er. Experienced 
only. Management opportunities 
Franci* 927-5013 

PICTURE FRAME GALLERY • needs 
M time framer/sales person 
Experienced onJyf Responsible, non 
smoker. Birmingham area. 
Ca.1 Barbara 540-2770 

PI2ZA HUT DELIVERY of Lrvonia is 
seeking enthusiastic, hardworking 
employees lor positions ol Delivery 
Drivers. Cuslomor Service Repre
sentatives 4 Cooks Apply In person 
at 31221 Plymouth R d . Uvohla. 

PLANT MAINTENANCE Technician 
Part time position available for out
going, responsible person: experi
ence required Can 660-9191 

PLANT SUPERVISOR 
Sterling Heights Plastic manufactur
er looking lor 3 • years ol related 
experience Musi t^yt eiposme to 
scheduling, shipping 4. receiving 
Fun time posiuonwith beneMs 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-8590 

Not an Agency Never a Fee 

PRESCHOOL INSTRUCTORS 
EntbusiasUc persons needed lo 
leach preschool g/mnastics Gym
nastic backgroud preferred bul not 
required Contact Dorene 478-6130 

PRESS ASSOCIATES 
Clean, stale ol the art quafty metal 
stamping plant seeks persons expe
rienced in running a press with 
some Job repair knowledge. Salary 
oased on experience Full lime day 
or midnight ahrft Exce-leni benefits 
Apply in person al 300 industrial 
Or , Plymouth |acroSS from Unys.5) 

PRINTER 
Printing- company need* run time 
offset press operator. I7EX Perfec-
<or» 6 1-2 color experience neces
sary. Benefits 525-7610 

PRINTING PRESSMEN. .Openings 
lor.GTO Single color. Hek 3985 iwo 
color. AB Die* 9450 with T head 
Fua-Time Benefit Peck. 473-14 u 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Now hiring - M l time Expedience a 
definite plu*. but not required; 
Please appfy In person at 
Unoe Ed's CM Shoppe. 30740 West 
12 MJe. Farming'.oo Hias. (between 
Middiebeii 4 Orchard Lake Road). 

OLINMILLS 
wants ihe Best to come to wor* for 
if.« Best - the Best hours. Ihe Best 
pay. the Best atmosphere Cefi Moo 
thru Frl. 4pm-9pm 522-8848 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Large property management com
pany seeks ambitious, ©rgamjed in
dividuals for Resident Manager po
sitions at local apartment com
plexes Great opportunity for 
advancement. Salary package in
clude* apartment Send resume to 
Property Manager*. P. O Box 5071. 
Soulhfield. Ml.. 480S6. 

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER 
Canton Township i j accepting appft-
catior.s, vq eslabSsh an eligibility Csl, 
lor Public Safety Dispatcher To 
perform dispatch lor Canton Town
ship Pofice/FVe dMsiofia and other 
related dulies. Rotating shifts. 
$19.9S6fyr. plus excellent Irlpge 
benefits Applicants must have 
some "keyboard/computer terminal 
experience. Appficat'ions available 
and taken in person al Canton 
Township Personnel Division. 1150 
S Ca/itoo Center Rd Canton. Ml 
48188 untJ 4pm. July 9. 1992 The 
Charier Township of Canton does 
not discriminate en the basl* ol 
race, color, national origin, sex, te-
ngion, age or drsahrsty m the provi
sion ol service* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ASSOCIATE/CASHIER 
Part-time position Appfy m person 
at MoM OJ Company. 29401 Ftve 
MJe, Lrvonia; M l . 48154 
Please no phone cans! 

SALESPERSON • experienced with 
printing background, lo develop ex
isting accounts 4 soi.cn new busi
ness Benefits' Reply to. PO 8ox 
701352. Plymouth. Mi 48170 

SCMEOULER 
Fast paced automotive Suppter re
quires an eipertenoed scheduler io 
coofdJiate our product schedule 
wilhln our Injection mowing 4 as-
sembh/ operation. The .Ideal candi
date wW possess the loflowing 
• 3 • 5 >ra ol manufacturlng 

scheduling experienoa. 
• Experienced with computer 

software such a* Pansophie MRP 
Lolu*. 4 WordPerfect. 

• Familiarity wiih AS400 systems 
• APICS cert.fication^referred. high 
. school/G E0 required. 

> Associates degree in materials 
management preferred. 

This person must be self directed 
and ab!e to operate with minimal su
pervision and be a high energy take 
charge person. Good verbal 4 writ
ten communication UuBS are essen
tial lor success ki this )ob. We offer 
growth potential as a Fortune.500 
subsidiary, competitive pay 4 excel
lent benefits li you're interested m 
appfymg lor this position, forward a 
resume to 

Human Resource* 
ARMC. 

7S6SHaggertyRd 
Belleville Ml 48111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
BRAKD NEW FACILITY 

In Southfiefd. seoks 24 telemar
keters Immediately 55 per hour 
guaranteed against high comrms-
sioos. 5300 per week possible Two 
shifts avaSable. Ught Oeirvory Orrv-
ers needed also. Can 559-0470 

TELEPHONE SOLICITING, ino sell
ing Involved) 5 lo 9 pm Mon thru 
Frl hourty wage plus bonuses Ap
pfy m person at 14152 Telegraph, 8 
IO 5 Mon. thru.FrV 

TOW TRUCK/Wrecker Driver 
Must han good driving record Ex
perience necessary Appfy al 
24701 Hathaway. Farrhjngton Hills 

471-0926 

TRAVEL WGENCY m Southed 
locking lor experienced outside 
sales persons. Good condrt«5ns 
Piease cal 559-2770 

TRAVEL AGENT - Corporate 6 lei
sure Apond minimum 2 yrs experi
ence BeneMs. Great opportunity 
Ann Arbor. PByllis 761-7900 

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
Accepting applications for after
noon shift. Caa or appfy 

Cambridge South 
18200 13 M.le Road 

Beverly Hills Ml 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT 
CHARTER HOUSE OF NOV1 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

A dynamic quality long term care ta-
CCity at Its best, is now offering 

• Promium.Start Salary for Slate 
Ceriificalion 

• Health. Dental 4 Life Insurance 
• Pax] Vacation end Sic* Days 
• Tuition Reunbursemeni 

' WHY NOT WORK FOR THE BESTt 
Comact NORASPiRO 

313-477-2000 

CERTlflEO NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Acceding applications, ipm to 
4pm. Merry-wood Nursing Care Cen
ter. 36975 W ' 5 Mile. Uvoma. Ml 
48154 

SCREEN PRINTERS - futJ time also 
Packaging Personnel II your are 
honest dedicated 4 able lo work a 
run 40 hour week apply al- 8700 
Capital Oak Park. Ml. 

SEAMTRESS • Carriage Cleaner* in 
Weslland. Can Mon-Thurs. 7am. 
ipm ask tor Dena al 

425-1690 

SECRETARY . Farmlnglon HJ!s 
manufacturer has opening lor 
bright, aiert person with good office, 
phone 4 computer SMI*, lecenl ex
perience In manufacturing office 
helpful Carl Mon 4 Wed betweeo 
9-3Tuesnoon-3 • 473-9305 

SECURITY GUAXtOS 
Fun 4 part lime, no experience nec
essary. Transport a I ion lo work re
quired C*3 642-8153 

SEMI DRIVER WANTED 
Part time- Local work- Musi have 
CDC GoSrJTor HeUrwrAppiy-atrln-
terr.tejpnal Transport Agency, 4515 
CabofRoom 229. Detroit. Ml 46210 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Good communlcauon/people skills 
Electronic product background pre
ferred. Fim time with overtime 4 
benefits package Apply In person 
ABL. 24390 W 10 mile. Southrield 

QUALITY TECHNICIAN, blueprint 
reading, SPC. and basic measuring 
equipment e»perience required 
BOX 402. Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

lrvonia Ml 48150 . 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medlca! 

O P E R A T I N G R O O M 
T E C H N I C I A N 

Department of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center, Allen Park. MI is seeking a Laser 
Certified Operating Room Technician with 
endoscopy experience. Preferred candl-
dates must have had one year of operating 
room scrub experience. Send resumes to: 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN HVAC- Busy 
company needs a experienced Ser
vice Technician. Good pay 4 bene
fit* Start Immediately. 478-0092 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
•Techmciani immediately required 
(or busy BMW deaferjhfc Minimum 
ol 5 yr». experience w automotive 
electronic* and fuel Injection man
agement systems I* necessary Ex
cellent pay 4 benefit package avail
able Renumeraiion with experi
ence Pleas* send resume to 

ERHAR0 8MW 
,4065 W. Maple 

Bloomfield Hills. Ml 4&30t 
Alio: Service Manager 

TRIM TECHNICIAN - must be able 
to replace windshields 4 reps.r or 
replace learner upholstery 
Can Jim Hoicomb al Don Massey 
Ced.HK 453-7500 

TROY based color separation house 
seeking Mack/PC Operator Must 
have eipenence with Pegemaxer. 
Quark 4 litustraior Program Full 
benefit Salary contingent on 
experience. 660-0444 

TRUCK DRIVER. FULL TIME 
involves load:ng 4 urtlo3d.ng truck 
as wen as driving route Must have 
good kno*ledge ol city or be able to 
read map Must have valid driver's 
license 4 clean drMng record Start
ing wage: $5 75 per hr Appfy in per-
ion 14152 Telegraph Rd . betooen 
8 30-4 30. Mon-Frl 

TRUCK DRIVER Must have valid li
cense 4 good, record Involves run
ning a route, load.ng 4 unloading 
truck. i 5 75 per hr. must be able 10 
read a map Appfy In person 14152 
Telegraph. 6 to 5 Mon thru Fn 

TRUCKERS 
Local work lor Owner Operators m 
Detroit area, lease Purchase Plan 
Available. Mileage pay plus per 
move pay .with load/unload pay 
Openings lor landem end single 
axle tractors to pull our van tra.-!«rs 
working regular hours.on regular 
runs Also heed a few tandem irac-
lors to pull 100.000 gross on regufv 
run. Steady work R you are DOT 
qualified with good driving and work 
record and you are reliable with ver-
if.aVe tractor/trailer experience can 
1-600-437-6636 or )-600-535-9802 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CERTIFIEO NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Who care about patterns needed lor 
an shifts 
Nursing Assistants who care, but 
nc^3 tra ntng. we w--fl train you' New 
class lormng soon 286-6610 

DENTAL HYCiENiSTrPart-time 
looking lor an outgoing personally 
lo 10m our friendly larrjfy practice 
WesHand area Call 722-0500 

DENTAL HYGiENiST -Experienced, 
outgorg Mondays 4.8pm Pre.en-
tion or lented Plymouth ott,ce 
Pleasant atmosphere 453-2200 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for multl office family dental 
practice Fufl and p4il t^ne posl-
10ns availab'e Flexible hour* (or 
t.ie r>ght person For interview 
pieasecaa 981-2860 

DENTAL INSURANCE BULlNG Are 
you looking to enter the healthcare 
M d ? No e«per^nce needed bul we 
desire e-matu<e person who can 
learn qj<*iy 6 work accurately FuS 
time hrs. Mon Tues Thurs Frl Sat 
Berk ley/Ro,al Oak area 39S-554S 

DENTAL OFFICE EXPANSION 
W Dearborn family dental practice is 
seeking lull t.me etpenenced 

HYGIENES! 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
to comp'ement existing stafl. Pro-
Icssiona' caring 4 tun, atmosphere 
Excefent career grow-lh opportunity 
Piease can 565-5507 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Eipe/ionced hja-time position 
Eiceiiem pay. beneM* 6 bonuses 
Soutnf.eid 355-9500 

HOME HEALTH AJ0ES . 
4 COMPANIONS- EXPERIENCED 

• EHgiblefofberiefiU ' 
• r^mpetiUvwpay 
• MJrJa^f*tn-ibur*emeril . -. 
For nome car* agency serving- west
ern Wayne county Suburbs Must 
have experience working with the W, 
d.taWed 0( eW»rh\ Ossmonstraled 
refiabaty. sense <>) commitment 4 
own transportation • MUST! To ap
pfy can Marifyn. . 981-6829 

, UNtTtOHOME CARE - -. 

~ HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Ceriihed and/or axpeVienced Etcei-
lenlpayand benerit*..'' 

'FAVWLYJIOMECARE 
' 13131229-5684 

(313)455-5643 - (3131620-6477 

HYGIENIST. EXPERIENCED , I 
needed 16r busy Fermmgion H.4u 
pr acllce. 2 day*-'Please 
can 626-9915 

HYGIENIST-PARTTIME 
For Uvoni* practice Evening* 4 
Saturday*. Cal lor l at: 522-556) 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NUCIEAB UEDfClNS 
TECHNICIAN 

Ful. of part-time postfjon avalsble 
for A n.R.T.^ or C.N U T . registered 
Technologisl. 

WDIOLOGV.TECHNICIAN 
2 Part-TlmeOpenlnj* 

1 day ah.fi «nd 1 temporary evening 
(1-5 PM ) position available Must t « 
A R R T registered^Marrmography 
wpertence lequtr ed 

Please contact Ted Patyna at 
347-8220 or send resume to. 

OMC Health CveCenler* 
• 41935 W 12 M.le Rd 

Novl. M l . 48377 
located at W 12Mi>a4 Ncn/Rd 

AMated wf.h The Oetroil' Medical 
Cenier. an Equal Opportuhity Em
ployer -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK lor, Bloom-
fletd K « * CPA firm. Parl-tkT*, Pexi-
L'e hri Computer /data entry expe
rience preferred. Please send re
sume w'ir> salary requirement* 10. 
fCCOunling Clerk, P. O. Bo* 725. 
Btoomfield Hifls. M l , 44303-072$. 

LPN-FULLTLME . 
Afernoon4 Midnighf* sfnfls 

SeeVr* MarUn 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Newburgh ftd 
Westland. near Joy Rd 

An EQuaJ Opportunity Employe/ 

DENTAL BUSINESS Administralor 
needed lor large dental practice 
Dental experience required. 
ResponsiNtitte* include patienl flow 
4 cooectionj with Bmfted personnel 
managemeni Exceseni opporlunfty 
lor righl Indrvidua). Ca.1 Oiare even
ings between 6-*pm. 344-8583 

EXPERIENCED 
MEOiCAL ASSISTANT 

for doctor's office. Plymouth area 
Fun time Ca.1 451-0070 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS • Birrmng-
ham Internist looking lor experi
enced persons Fun/part time per-
manenl openings BegtnrWng Imme
diately. Benefits 4 salary negotiable. 
Ask lor Barbara or Heiene' 645-2450 

ME0ICAL' ASSISTANT. Eiperl-
eneed. Good pay. 20 hrs. Ml. 
Clemens 4 Birmingham area 0ES-
PERATEi Ask lor Valorie. 642-9505 

. MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
part lime, lor Soulhhetd Cardiology 
office. Experienced m EKG. VP and 
OCG Can <• 569-4232 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fuflor part-lk-n«. Nonamoker 
Sa:ary negotiable Westland area. 
Ca.1 belween 1pm-5pm 721-7515 

OPTOMETRiC TECHNICIAN - You'8 
make a difference in patienl car* 
Our practice j * lamjiy orler.ied 4 lo
cated In lrvonia Fun Ilm« en(ry level 
positions a/a open Benefit* avert
able It you are looking for a chal
lenge, personal growih 4 a tun 
working environment, contact 
Cheryl from 9am lo 3pm at 525-
8173 II no experience, brmg ihe. 
righl altitude 4 we'll handle the rest 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO 
For muHi-speciaJty clinic Fua t̂ rse 
Benefits. Send resume to. 
Offce Manager. 1769 Fori S t . 
Lincoln Park. Ml 48146 

RECEPTION1ST/A0MINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT - experienced, needed 
lor fail paced medical office Excel
lent communication skins requied 
with slrong ability to priorilire Mcd-
ern ladkty. excef-ent compensia,on 
and benefits Resume* onfy-

Med<aJ Management Group 
' 32841 Middlebeft. Smle 411 

Farnvngton H.fls. Ml 48332 
ATTN Fran Peters 

RESIDENT AIDE 

fiart time. 3- 11pm lot asvsled Irving 
aoMy in Plymouth Ca.1 Mon thru 

Frt 451-0700 

RN/IV INFUSION' 
Patient Care Coordinator 

Expanding home hea-th company 
MorV-frt. day hours, need infusion 
eipertence Can or send resume to 
Diane Oetler. 902-1170 
Harper Associales.298 70 Middieben 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

. ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
Troy automotive prototype company 
IS seeking an energetic experienced 
perion.io wo/k in a eomputertied 
account* payable position I ru Job 
cosl anvtronmeni. Other responsi-
t>tt.«sw« Include ml**,' •ccourMk-ig 
function*; seertttrial d«u**. typtno 
corrisoondence 4 rtUng, ty>» 60 
wpm j word rjcwmunicaiJort atJB* 
v e a p i u s Dc«8en 1 aalary 4-bene
fits Pleas* send resume 4 *e.'ary r«-
qutrAnent * 10 Panorvief Oept. 1401 
P^drr*nt. Troy ML480«3-t»69 

ACCOUNTS PAYABie person «rllh 
eiporlence 4 cempuler beckground 
needed Good benefii*, M time 
Only qu»M*d 4'e<pertenced need 
apply Send resume 10 415J5 Kop-
perrfc*. Cantoa Ml 48187 * 

ACCOUNTS PAYABIE/Accounl^ 
receNtbie. A l receivable* current ' 
Smaa friendly marketing company 
Non smoking office al SouU.held/13 
Mi 8 30-5. Mon-Frl Salaried No 
health benefit* 540-9010 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Novl company need* an Accounts 
Receivable Oerv,. ResponsibiSi'es 
include customer contact, posting 4 
balancing cash receipt*, r.ang 6 
other general office duties Prior 
Account* RecefvaMe experience de
sirable Exceeer.l- fringe beneflts-
CaJ Judy at 313-474-9700 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester pediatrician,, part time 
2» day* Including every other Sat 
Ask for Sherry. 652-2929 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pan time position. Soulhfield 
O B - G Y N office Experienced only 

944-1990 

0ENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
eiperiericed motivated person, pan 
1.n-.e for W Dearborn office Com
puter experience heip.'ui Excellent 
sa-ary and benefits 561-1260 

0EW1AL RECEPTIONIST - must 
have dental background Computer 
experience a plus good peopre 
skins 4 aitenton lo detail neces
sary fyun to 5pm Mon thru Thur . 
Sm,thf*;<} Can Marie. 352-7722 

DENTAL RECEPTiONlSt 
From desk dut.es Experience ro-
quired 25 Hrs per wee* 
Rochester Oft.ce Can 651-1940 

DENTAL RECEPTiONlfiT 
tor Royal Oak Area office Insurance 
Piling experience preferred 
Can 398-0595 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. fu3time 
Experience m msunar<e 4 pogboard 
SiStem Denial baekround helpful 
Farm.ngton Mills 474-2280 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, 
reeded fun l.me for Westland prac
tice instance and pegboard 
kno«*edgenecessary Can 522-8030 

CHAIRSI0E ASSISTANT needed m 
growing -orthodonlie practce in 
Canton. Eipenence preferred 3 » 
days per week, references requited 

981-2444 

C H I R O P R A C T I C A S S I S T A N T 
Eipeoenced. fun time. 30 hours, lor 
busy Novt.Tarrrunglon H.Ps oftce 
Sevid resume to box 214 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooler a ft Rd 

Lrvoma Ml 48150 

CLJNiCAl SERVKES6UPERVIS0R 

Full-time opening at our kom.-west 
Oeirort lacitity'tor an RN with Nurs
ing Supervisory experience Re
sponsible for Nursing Services, Ra
diology and tab m an ambulatory 
setting Please send resumes 10 

DMC Health Care Corner* 
4 1935 W. 12 Mle Rd 

Novl. Ml . 46377 
Located at W i2M:ie4 Novl Rd 

AfWated win The Detroit Medcal 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

TWOPEOPLE-to pick. up. 4-OeJ.Yer 
clothing 4 household Hems 4 lo 
hang draperies Steady work with 
1ti starting pay 4- fringes Must 
have absolute references from past 
employer* 437-4678 

TYPESETTER Fun-time, Macintosh 
experience BeneTits Lrvonia Area 
Caa. 313-464-6920 

SHINGLE REPAIR PERSON - must 
know a* phase* of shingle repair, 
leaka, flashing 4 able lo roof 
Csllafter 10am 351-9050 

SURFACE GRINDER 
for OlOf Tool 6 Gauge shop with 
minimum 5 yr» experience FuS 
timeposition. CaR.474-5150 

3& VI Otpvtesrt if 
TtUmi HID* 
I W l i W l . 

VA Medical Center, 
Personnel Service (05B), 
Allen Park. Ml 48101 

Equal Opporfunify Employer 

SUMMERJOBS' 
LIGHT INOUSJRIAL 

Top pay. work close to home Imme-
d-ale openmgi in an tocatnyis We 
are currently accepting application* 
for the following position* caH today 
for an ep^^ lmenl . 

PRESS OPERATORS 
GENERAL LABOR 

JANITORIAL 
MACHINE SHOP 

I ISO BONUS. PAI0 HOLIDAYS 
OVEft-TlMEPAY 

TEMP-MED INSURANCE 

TYPIST . A wholesale distributor u 
seeking an experienced Typist lor 
the Order Entry Deps/lmenl Com
puter experience needed Fufl time, 
excellent oeneM package and 
growlh opportunity* Appfy Moo — 
Fri . 8 30 AM. - 330 PM al MiLiken 
Millwork Inc . '6361 Slrxtng Dr.. 
n o r ^ between 14 4 15MJeRds, E 
off Mound 

VETERINARY TECHNICIANS 
Part-t«me and fufMime Contingency 
positions available Experienced 
Earn Extra Money, Cai..... 

ADO-A-TECK 722-2722 

Wareriouse/Olstrlbullon 
NOW HIRING: 

FULLTIME 
SUMMERTIME 
416-9854, Ext. 15 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
An experienced manager required 
(minimum 3 yr»X Invenlory control, 
production. *hipptng. receiving, or
der entry, scheduling deliverie», etc 
Growing wtibles*'* distributor locat
ed In Medical Center/Orchestra Had 
area Send resume lo : Controller. 
Zakeor Novelty. 3909 Woodward 
Ave. Delroii. Ml 46201. . 

CONTACT LENS ASSISTANT - full 
time, ophthalmology office In South-
fek). experienced or win train 
Medical background helpful Fax re
sume to 424-8196 or ca.1 Mr. V/ald-
mannat 424-8562 

CUSTOMER. SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Amtcare Home Healthcare is seek. 
mg a quatfied Customer Service 
Technician lor our Ann Arbor 
branch RespoosibUitres Include de-
Uvering products 4 supplies lo client 
Homes. p75vtde operatirvj Sistruc1" 
nons on standard durable rnedcat 
equipment ilems. 4 lo asVSJ mana
ger with Inventory management 4 
warehouse and vehicle m^nte-
nance The successful candidate wit 
t^wt a high school diploma or GEO. 
a good driving record with appropri
ate license*, good interpersonal 
skills 4 lamiflarity with durable med
ical equipment preferred 

To apply, please tali 
RON NfTCHlE. 313-741-5700 

OENTAL ASStSTANTiReceptiooist 
Seeking mature, enthusiastic Indi
vidual for part time position 
Alternoons 4 as day Friday* Near 
DowntoMi Birmingham 64 7-2109 

OtNtA' l ASSISTANT experienced, 
supportive tor ihe outgoing pauenl 
oriented Individual wanted! Must 
have special interest In efficient c*n-
leal coerdViatlon. be enthusiastic 4 
enjoy working wilh our supportive 
team- Can tona l 932-5650 
located in FarmJrigion ll.iis 

DENTAL ASSiSTANJ - Chalrslde 
ru* 6 part lime, some eipenence 
necessary Some typing requkod 
Can 624-19l0or 454-1070 

DtNTAl ASSISTANT - Fu* time, no 
everUngj or Saturday* Eipertence 
preferred Schoolcran/E>ergi*en 
are* 255-5350 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
fr^noty enthusiastic 4 dependable 
ndnduai lor I doctor office m 

Cia»son/Royal Oak area Applicant 
musi have good verbal 4 written 
commurucation skins 4 'be ejpon-
enced tn appl book control! recall 4 
pegboard As* lor Linda 280-0255 

MEOlCAL BH.LER with medcal as
sisting experience Lhrorua area 
Send resume to: 28671 Northwest
ern H*y . Southed. Ml 48075 ' 

MEDICAL BlLLEft.-PART-TlME--
For podiatry practice Expre-enced 
only Send resume 6 cover to; Foot 
Heallh Care Assoc. 18161 W 13 
Mile. St* E3. Soulhfield. Ml 48076 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only, part time, lor 
busy ped.alnc ortce In Garden Oty 

<313)*21-5377 

MEDICAL COLLECTOR/PARTTIME 
Large medical practice seeks per
son to do patent eccouoi cofioc-
tions Knowledge of medical PSiing 
syslems 4 cofloction experience re
quired Flexib'e hours Send resume 
to Box a?28 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
LfrOnia Ml 48150 

MEOlCAL LNSURANCE BULER 
Eiperionce required in subVance 
abuse 6 psychiatric Musi have peo
ple skills Send cover "letter 4 re-
Sum* to: Isurance Bifler Position. 
42.320 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. 
M14 617 0 No phone calls p^a se1 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor busy 
ophthalmology office m Southfield. 
full lime Experience devrabie. 
Send resume lo Box 168 
Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625) Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

RN - LPN 
BevertyKitu Nursing Cor,tor 

has positions available on our PM 6 
MIDNIGHT shifts, lor nurses doss
ing a chafengmg work environment 
Flexible schedui-y>g Cait. 288-6610 

RNLPN - M-dChghl shift. 4 nights 
per week lor smaJ nursing facility In 
tFvohTi Good work environment. 
salary Staffed to provide qua'ity 
care Can 261-4800 lor interview ap
pointment or appfy Mon-Fri. 9-4 St 
Jude Convalescent Clr 34350 Ann 
Arbor Tr 

RNO.PNS 
Nurses needed to fiM the tortooing 
positions Part lime days. luO t^ne 
atternoons and tuO lime m?dnights 
We offer fieubie schoou'ing Can 
Mary Slago tor appl al 5S7-O0S0 

RNS/DAY SHirr 
FULL TIME CHARGE NURSE 

Sec Mrs Martin 
MGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Ne* burgh Ftd 
Weslland, near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opporturvty Empjq^ef 

S E C Oonohue. Inc a leading envi
ronmental consulting engineering 
hrm, is seeking an experienced Ad
ministrative Assistant lor our Lrvo
nia office The successful c*nd.dite 
win be rtponsibfe for • broad range 
ol duues. including propasal 4 re
port preparation, operation of a 
computer based Management infor
mation Syslem. monlhiy Invoice* 4 
general project Support using 
WordPrefect 4 Lolu* software. Ideal 
candidate* wvl have a minimum i 
year* clerkcal/adm^vistjatrve experi
ence Excellent verbal 4 written 
communications, organliallona! 
skills 4 abaty lo work on a con8-
dexitiai kjvel are required S EC Oo
nohue otters compeljtlve compen
sation a tufJ hexible benefits pro
gram 4 the opportunity lo wort |n a 
stimulating professional environ
ment if you are an enthusiastic 
canadidata. anxious to |oin a grow
ing team, please submit resume to 

SEC. DONOHUE, INC. 
17250 Newburgh Rd 

Livonia Ml 48152 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASStSTANT Real 
estile nonsmoking office. W 
Bioomfietd light bookkeeping 
Knowledge LOTUS heip!ul73?.?040 

ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT 
Major Firn-Lrsgton H3S rrm" has 
opening ipr experienced profession
al To S9/hr Can Susan al 
UNiFORCE - 472-2931 

AOMIN.ISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
wanted for M lime temporary posi
tion wiih credited school during em
ployee maternity leave Position wia 
commence tprox Aug 3^1992 4 end 
ovd Nov 1992 Musi be prohdenl In 
WordPerfect 5 1. po.ssess transenp-
ton (dictaphone skids) 4 eiceflent 
communication* skits. The position 
• a pay $10 per hour, fiend resume 
to Director. American Institute For 
Paragkjgal Studies Hooeywe* Cen
ter. St« 225. 17515 W. 9 Mile fid 
Southfeid. Mi 48075 " 

RN's/LPN's 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Jom ihe leadera in home neaftn care 
- VISITING CARE - Variety ot shirts 
available in your local area Certifi-
cation/teen sure or eipenence re
quired Premium pa>d c high-tech 
skirts CaJ Today* 
NorthviTe 313-344-0234 
AnnArbor 313-930-0050 
Brlghfon 313-229-0320 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Oeriu'e 'ab locking lor (.rusher and^ 
or dtr.lu'e waxtr Experience 4 dr^ 
s-re to iearn a must Medial bene
M s * pa.-d vacation 4?7-830O 

CENTAL TECHN-C1AN 
E»p*r>e.-iced Ceiem.st reeded, part 
t.me for staming and giai.ng depart
ment- ' 
W AX ER needed part lime 
Caruso Oeitai Laboratory. Lnorna 

425-870J3 

OENTAL TECHNiClAft - ,eipen-
e v e o cerarrut to head portelaln 
department, g^eat opportun.ty/tx-
Ceiier^ sa'ary 313-360-4737 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN CERAMiST 
Full or pari lime tor sma-S. quality 
tabmLr.or..a Ask i c Anne. 

425-7533 

OENTIAL HYG'ENIST • Join our e n -
ihuvastic tea-n in provid.ng excei-
leni dental care State of the art fa-
ci'ity equ.pped with the latest tech-
nolgr corrCenei vrlh a caring work 
tr.ytronmerj Eipenerce preferred 
Pi«a«sca« 544-4333 

01A8ETICE0UCATOR 

Pos.tion aralable lor R.N'Crxiit^d 
Oisbelc Educator at Our No<ir«,est 
Oe!ro.i facJty Fuft tjme 

Please send resumes to 

Human Resources 
OMC ileal!h Care Ceniers 

41935 W 12 M.le Rd 
Novi. M l . 44377 

Located al W 12 M.le 4 Novi Rd 

AfflTTeS *Ttri~The Detrot Medea) 
Cers.ef. an Equal Opportunity Em-
p'c>«r 

O^ETAflY Assistance • Plymouth Ct 
met/o Oetroit's finest long term la-
cH,ty is curreniry hiring lood service 
workers Both futi.'Part time hr* are 
ava-iab'e Please apply m person at 
105 Haggerty Rd Plymouth {be-
UeenH.nesDr iPfyrrouIhRd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
ASSISTANT Director of Nurs^ig 

Sv*uran Nurnvx Home look 1¾ tor 
the OYNAMiC DUO - Two strong 
RN s who ssossess the managerial 
and corneal SHI* tp achieve both ex
cellence in care and pleasant worV-
mg conditions Etperlenced candi
dates need onV apply Eicereni 
wage and benefit package. 
CeaieaKarsoo 557-3333 

BEOFORO VILLA 
T5240W 12 M.le 

Soulhrieid. Ml 48076 
An E qu al Opportunity E mpioyer 

tMT AMUBLANC"£ OfUVER 
Fuatimeonryt 

With EMT cardl4 benef.ls 
Ca'A'lef 6pm on>y. 961-0876 

- MECHCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for busy mutu-speclafty 
group Computer, Insurance knowl
edge, detail-oriented FuD time 
Benefits. W. Bloomfield 455-7407 

MEOlCAL RECEPTlONiST/BUlEfl 
Soulhf«ldoffice, fufl lure 

Experience preferred 
' 353-5357 

MEOCAL RECEPTIONIST -experi
enced dependable person lor (ront 
desk work Fun 4 part time ava.1-
ewe Soulhfield 4 Novi offices. Can 
(or interview 354-9666 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST -experi
enced. tuO time for Southfield podia
try office Must be. organtied 6 de
pendable, experienced In Insurance. 
must be wMing 10 travel. Piease can 
Susan 5S7-65O0 

NURSE AIDE - On-going afternoon 
sh.fi assignment In Westland for 30 
something male Quad Must be able 
10 drive van CaS 563-0656 

NURSE AIDES. 
Growing home care agency >s seek
ing qualified eiperieoced personnel 
lor prrvate duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice ol Day* 4 
Hours Can between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday, 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSEWANTED 

for womans healthcare 
CaS lord 443-0239 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Immediate positions. AH Shifts 

• Otlain Certification as 
a Nursj^g Assistant 

• No previou* experience needed 
• Receive pay » M e you"train 

Certified Nursing Assistants also 
needed. W41 pay for experience. 
Kind, caring Individuals may appfy 
at Westland Convalescent Center. 
36137 W War(*n. Weslland. M l , or 
ca« 728-6100. Ext. 130. 

RN S/LPN S WE NEED YOU' 
LPN S earn up 10117/hour 
RN S tarn up 10 $20'hour 

Home Care Stafl Re'ief 
FAMILY HOME CARE. 

(313)229-5683 (313)455-1663 

RN-STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
Teaching position available m pro
gressive long term care laoLty 

• Prefer certified 
Train the Trainer 

• Comfortable with leacf^og 
and communication skills 

• Self-directed, organized and 
molrvated 

• Monday-Friday, flexible hrxir* 

Salary negotiable Piease caa 
EBen Basmajl al 

Westland Conva^scent Center 
728-6100 

RN 
Tired Otthe hospilriJ scene? Want 10 
learn ihe other side ot pattern carei 
Part-time day sh.tt. e>ery olher 
week-crid avalsBJ-ty required 
Can or appry 

Cambridge SfXith 
18200 lSMbeRoad 

Beverly Hi-ls Ml 
647-6500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR 

for Sales and Marketing Depart
ment of professional (raining and 
development company If you ri4v* 
supervisory experience, proficiency 
u*.ng MS Word 5 '5. strong organl-
ratxmal and proofreading skiSs and 
a comrutmenl to quality, you would 
be a great addition 10 ou» team 
Kncwsodge ol Excel and PageMaker 
desired Please send resume with 
salary requirements lo 

Director ol Marketing 
Human Synergist re*. Inc 

39319 Ph^nouthfid 
Ptymouth. Mt 46170-4290 

Wa offer a competitive wag* 
and benefits package. 
No phone c*s* pleas*. 

ALL FEES 
COMPANY PAID 

Specializing In: 

•Secretaries «Legal 
• Bookkeepers 
• Word Processing 
• Receptionists . 
• General Office 
•Oata Entry* Typists 

CaS or send resume* lo 

PERMANENT STAFF 
- 282O0OrChvdlak»Rd 
f armmgion HJis. Ml 48334 

737-5750 

850 Stephenson Hwy . Ste 303 
Troy. Ml 48083 

555-2720 

eoOKKEEKPER - Experienced with 
food 4 beverage area Musi suppry 
references 6 be bondable Salary 
negotiable Mustang Bar 4 GrB 
C*-\y 593-1645 

AIDES NEEOEO 
. DAYS & LIVE-INS 

Home care axle* needed to 
assist eiderty Must have eipertence 
6 transportation Good pay 4 nsur 
anc* evi'iabre Areas needod 

• Troy 
• Birmingham 
• Ste/ting Heigfits 
• Lttica 
• Mt. Oernens 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
740-9050 

SOCIAL WORXER - immediate 
opening lor non profit agency BSW 
to—worfc-m-cara- management pro
gram lor Ihe eMerty Comrr^mity 
based care work eipenence prr-
ferred Car required Resume to 
P O Box 31. Wayne, Ml 48184 

OPHTHALMOLOGY -1 Glaucoma 
Center o/ Michigan We are In need 
of an Ophthalmic Technician Eipe-
rlenc* required.C«a Sandra. ' 

)56-0044 

PEOtATFwC OFFKE seeks M l time 
person for drYefjified posrlion 'n 
business office includes compu'.er 
Wfing 4 collection*. Great benefit*. 
CalMyrna. 642-770» 

R.ECEPtlON.lST/EjtPeRlENCED 
For oro»«ng lamjfy practice office. 
PitasetanAtisonal: 347-4290 

* -tfvuf/a. 464=^100: 
Southfield. 352-1300 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

SWEEPING) BEAUTIES 
housekeeping lervic* I* now hieing 
for p«l / fu« time poillton*, Mon 
thrti Frl Mo eir*. or weekend work. 
Come m today to appfy 41909 Joy 
Rd. Canton. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$$perhf. 4 up.' 
Long/triorl lerm assignments 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

WELOERS 4 GENERAL LABORERS 
• appfy »1 person. Doug* XxrtWm 
Tracer, 36400 NortNlne Rd. 
'.* ttA* Irom Metro Alport 

WELOERS MKJ 
-Experienced production work, good 
pay 4 benefit*. Apply m person be
tween fJam-IUm or 1pm-4pm at 
BMC Manufacturing. Inc.. 100 S 
MUfSl.PrymoulrY 

An Equal Opportunity (Employer 

WElOER WANTED 
Musi know si<k fier-cor* welding 
{H* cutting torcK Shop experience 
helpful Some figging Involved I f -
»4 50 hour. Cad 8.30am.4 30pm. 

461 5520 

OENTAL ASSISTANT-Full Time 
Oarden Ct>y u»i Experienced, en
ergetic person for busy practice 

427-2494 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
full time for filondry. family oriented 
praclce -Some eiperlence neces
sary. 547-7803 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - (Our handed 
denfistry. fy* time. Royal Oak area 
Resume requested »1 Interview 

542-8200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - W Bloom
field general practice seeks fuH lime 
chalrslde asslslanl. Warm, caring In
dividual with Mkrvnonlcatlon skSs a 
must. A growth opporturvty lor the 
righl mdrvtduaj. Experience pre
ferred, can 85V46O0 

- -OENtAL ASSISTANT— 
nttd cheerM 4 «nthu»l»*tlc full 
i<Te aisistanl Experienced pt*-
lerred Super nice bos* 4 staff 10 
work wtth. Birmingham" 646-3515 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oo you want lo <ov* your work? An 
outitandini apdciaJty pfKUce U 
aeekmg tn experienced dental as
sistant 10 join its team of *vttnu*r*»-
tic. dedicated prof«sskwat». Excel-
lent salary 4 txr>4)fi|tl. superior 
working cdnd 1 ion*. growVi oriented 

FRONT DESK PERSON • needed for 
busy denial office m Oearborh area. 
computer experience helpful 
Reply to BOX »304 . » 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lfvonla Ml 46150 

FRONT Of FICEASSI9TANT 
Busy 3 M D practice seeks M lima 
Front 0<r<« Assistant Mut1 have 
eice-ient mle/persona) tues and 
make good firs! Impression. Skins 
needed include, fling, typing, data
base entry and ability 10 OrlOrilif* 
multiple responsibA'tie*. Prl^r health 
c*r« experience helpful but not nec
essary. Reply to- Practice Adminis
trator. 30?0o Telegraph. Suite 4566. 
Birmingham,\tl 460J5 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
(Uve-ln) 

Amicaf* Home H«anncara I* <vt-
tently recruiting expor'renced c*ra-
orvef» to Bve-m Our cl'^nts home In 
RirminQhAm - . - . . - . - .-^.,^ , 
• Long Term Assign/nenl 
• FTeiTb'e ScTiedu'as 
Compet.trve Pay 
Sign-on bonus 

Cal Today-it 
6134720 «56 7735 

AMICARE HOME HEALTHCARE 
eoe 

environment 

OENTAL HYGIENEST • 
fut 'oarl tirhe t fun hygiene prt> 
oram In our established progressive 
Canton larrvfy prKllce Positron lo | 

nursing 

RNS 
If you'f* looking for • uWqua career 
opportunity, explore a bositkso wfU, 
Am*are Hospice Servfce*. W* ar* 
t.i aipanding mufll-all* hon-A health 
company sponsored by ihe Sislar* 
of Mercy, wa *v« leaking for RN • to 
work 20 hour* per * « e « . VV» N Y * 
positions ayaAable at both out Mon
ro* branch as wt4 at our Wash-
lenaw branch These position*, ar* a 
pail time prorated becujM position 
*fth on<aB lesponubjiitie* 

Amkara offer* a compeMfve **?*ry 
lo match your skiaj and »n »iceHen4 
benefit package. To appfy, please 
**rvJyOurr»tum«c*c*r • 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

. Pa^ Ooerfer, Brayich Manager 

Ct* 357- )704.1 be f.fjed by July »3 

waiMana* Branch, respond to 
6r» Airport tod.: 

Ann A/bOf. Ml. 48104 ' 
(113)741-5777 

Monroe Branch, respond to: 
602WHt t l rhAy» 
Monroe. Ml. 46161 

. . ( 3 I J H 5 M 2 M . . - . , 

Acfaving Workforce- Dlvenlly 
(h/ough Afrymalfvti -Acuon/Eqvisl 

TMJ OFFICE looking for aggresvre 
person lo work with patients and 
lake 'x-ray* Weft trained 30-35 
hour* Southfield 557-9150 

ATTENTION: 
Administrative 

Assistants1 

K<*y Services has • an knmedlata 
noed lor AdTj-Jstratrve Assistants! 
Ouakfied candidate* must have r»-
cenl eiportenc* using the foiiowing 
softwve packages: 

• WordPerfect 
• M<rosofl Word 
• Word tor WJVJOW* 
•Lotus 
• Ex ceo 

Aitoneeded-to Ut assignments are 
candrdaie* with receni experience 

• Dsia Entry Operator* 
• Sonchbovd Operatw* 
• Rocep!ic«stSw<lh40 • wpm 

typing 

Cari today lor an appointment 

WORK CLOSE TO HOME 
ImmedVata opening* for expert. 
enced Heme Health AJd.es Prtvale 
duty AJ shift*, l ive-in* Caj Cheryl 
•t Vtitmg Nurse Horn*. Support 
Services." 313-354-0501 

X-RAY TECH-CERTIFIEO 
for bury lnierry.il office No 
evenings or week ends Resume 4 
reference* lecjutred. 559-2030 

XtVAYTECtlNTOAN 
Part time Please tend resumes 10. 
Oncology Assoc. 27211 lafser. 

Soulhfield. M| 48034 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
Registered or registry eligible, parj 
time day* for outpatient di*gryHI< 
(maoiiMng center in Madlsen 
Heights OeneriJ tadiograpriy work. 
Appncaboni beina eccepted Red-
ford Cunk. Radiology Dept. Man-
rrl S-3pm, 2524»Grand IVrtt. Red-
ford. Ml 48240 313 5J4-3400«rt 35 

X-RAY TECH 
Part tim* lor buty Lrvorva offcc* 

2611290 

SoulM/eid .-
Far mjr^t on 

3525220 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ MrF/H 

ADTOMOBJLE OEALEFt 
large vokime suburban Ford Deal
er, cotnenlentfy located wsl Inter
view lor Stat* Vehicle B*Rer. Mini-
muM of 1 yf« Fordfllricoln-Mercury 
Dealership eipertence required Ex-
ceRent loc«lkyi and fringe tenef t * 
Slarling salary hegotiaWe. praal ep-
porturvry for Lie qualrfied person 
Send delated resume 10: Bo> 242 
Observer 4 Eccenlr 1c Newspaper* 

«25IS<*>rxilCr*f1H<r 
LrVoni*MI4»150 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL ASSIST
ANT - pari lime, flexible rV*: »5 50/ 
U. Send letter ol aippocatjofi lo 
MaadOwmanagemenl kne 27780 
Nov!ftd «100. Novl. Ml 44377 

397-.82811 rOr^rxrtunfry f rnpldyt/. 

PAYROLL & ACCOUNTING 
Two positions available In properly 
management Arm. One part-time, one 
full-time to assist In payroll clerk 
position and accounts receivable/ 
payable/Computer knowledge helpful, 
excellent number ability and detail 
oriented. "Benefits available. Please 
send resume with salary requirements 
to: 

Ms. Penny Thomas 
P.O. Box 267 

Southfield, MI 48037 
« S w 

mm t m m m m m m m a m m m 
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504 H«lp Wanted 
Offic*-Clerlc«l 

Thursday, July. 2,1.992 0<&£ *6F 

ADMINISTRATIVE CUftK • part 
tim*. computer ex.M*„ typtna $5 
wpm, 4 flood puifpmeV relation* 
needed. PfythouWCanton arc* . 
Reply 10 Box «404 
Observer & Eccentric towspaper* 

U v « n U M [ 4 « l » 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
, ASSISTANT 

&r mlnahem Aeal' E*1»f« Develop' 
ment Ivm offer* chaflenolng oppor-
tuntfy for tA experienced>KlN«gM 
with strong edrhlniitraUv* iH<». 
ch*r*c i * r & p»r»»verinr;« lo 
tchltv*. Mul l r*t»ln *xr;*rte.nl 
WordPerfect & dlcUphon* sxBt. 
Strong organisational (putvd* & »1-
tention 10 0*1»» a mutl. r^roperty 
Manager r»*ponsiW»t>e* uVowtri 

rStonU&J with salary itartmg al 
27K. Send r»sum* »t*Ung *vai1-

aNe corrvriencemerit date to Mr. 
OorrJori. 2 M Merlin 81.. Svfie 201. 
Birmingham, Ml. 44009-3333. 

AOVtMlSlNQAOENCY 
SECRETAAY • Account "manage
ment department needs your Word-

' Perfect and t ^ e x ) *h**t back-
ground To t9'hr Cm Sara i t 
UNiFORCE 648-7«? 

Aliention 

CLERICAL JOB 
OPENINGS 

in W i r t * . Oakland A Macomb 
Count*! lor experienced clerical 
personnel Lone & short term **-
sionmenis • both lu0 i past time 
evMabt*. Some taaignmeni* <ead to 
permanent portion* 
Currenty need: 

. T*f*m*rl*:eri 
• wordfroeetsor* 
• Receptionist! - typing SO wpm 

Can now lor more information 

528-8454 

Future 
Force 

TEMPORARY HELPSERVrCE 
NEVER A FEE. 

FUU. CHARGE BOOKKEEPER . 
Experienced wfth computeru:ed~*c-
eCNntingTplatrium.' uniSiMi,' r,c) M r 
Troy bated CPA Firm. Outie* In
clude: generibng monthly comps. 
m*mie:nino pertonnel We* & other 
r«m record* Send resume & salary 
requirements to: S8P. 1301 W long 
Lake Rd. ate 245. Troy. MJ 48098 

8COKK£EPEA/C>ompvter BibnQ (o» 
Soutrrfleld ad agency. Computer 
and accounting experience re
c c e d . Good benefit* Please tend 
iMvm* to Sox ?90 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36751 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvon,*Mt*«T50 

BOOKKEEPER 
Plymouth area company looking lor 
bookkeeper. 15-2S hour* per week-
Sotomon *xp*rlenc* a plu*. Good 
opportunity lor the »V>M peraon. 
Send resume lo 8 0 i 3 9 * 
Observer & Eccentric N*w*p»per* 

34251 Schoolcraft Rd 
lrvonla Ml 43150 

BOOKKEEPER'SECflETARY for 
tmaa construction company In 
downtown PtymouOi. Handle al es-
pecta oi b-jctkeep)ng. ptyoO & 
general ledo^s. Compuler eiperl-
enc« neipfut but wiKng to Van. FuB 
tme Send retume to S35 3 Main. 
Su 1. Plymouth. Mj44170: 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Several ajceoent career opportuni-
iiea are cunenuy available lor eipe-
nenced Kril charge bookkeeper! 
ivouc^out the metro Detroit traa. 
incJudjoo Auburn MXa, Troy a Farm-
mgton Kna. Poaruonaa/em* varie
ty (A induatnea Including manufac-
lurlng. aervlce & conaVucUOn. Mutl 
M«-« exceOent £ookkeeptng a com
puter akBa. K Interetted. pUaae re-
pry tn i i r tdet l confidence to 

JPR. Foflmer; AxUemlci I Co " • 
26200 American Or, Sta. 500 

P O Box 60<M 
SouthCold. Ml. 44065.J004 

355-1109 

BOOKKEEPING 
Fa»t flrowtng company ha> need tor 
indrv*3ualt with bghl accounting. 
ATM and ACM experierjce. To. 
tS 50/hr. C a Betty al UNiFORCE 

357-0*41 

BUYER S ASSISTANT • P in Time. 
Busy dep(. need! varied clerical aa-
i-'3lance Mu»t be proficient on Ma-
clntoah Apply: 32525 Stephen»on 
M«y. S or 14 Mae. Mad:Km H U 

ClEPOCAl - GENERA1. OFFCE 
fu« UTte poaition cintiatlng ol 
eene/al oltce and derlcet dutlea. 
euitomer oriented poison ivtlh 
pood telephone sUCa t rnusl. aome 
compuler krtcwledse helpM. Apply 
Mon 4 T \ m M p m a i »30 Orchard. 
Fer'ndale 

CiERfCAl HELP needed Moat be 
experienced Excellent ecynpvter. 

' typmg 4 phone skins. Pleasant, en-
eroetic, people oriented Southnetd. 
Ca« between e-lOamonry: 354-StA3 

ClEPJCAl JOBS AVAILABLE NOW! 
Temporan/ZLonfl Term assignments 
Can EmptovmentGreup S«3-l»l» 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

CLERICAL 
Require* office experience, typing, 
t ing , parts 4 cashier dark. Must 
have transportation. Contact: P.O. 
Box 430. Dearborn. MUS121 

604 Help,W«ft!«d 
0ffk*-CIerlcfll 
aERlCAUASSlSTANT * 

, TOADMlWmnATOft 
f\A Urtyj to RocMster Mas. Pay 
range t } - W 25 4 t>eo«//ta. Ske< M 
crfleria lo M poaiOoh; 
Word ' Perfect, Good telephone 
akSa, Refiable TrensporLiOQrt. 

653-1525 

cttniCAi x>esr 
Ful and pan time bffic* poaiUona 
avail»We k\ a l tocauona It you have 
any o| the loOowVifl ikBs cal today 
to schedule an kMarvlew. 

6H IN0UAL JAPANESE SECY 
INSURANCE S ECfiETARltS 

txpertencM 
WOROPROCESSOR3 

(AJ aoAwara) 
• SEORETARY/TYPlST 

RECEPTlOhUSTSrSWlTCMBOARO 
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

MEOtCAL TRANSCPJPTIONlST 
LEGAL SECRETARJES 

TELEMARK£TEFO (PM » AM HRSL 

TOP PAY, OVERTIME PAY. 
HOUOAY PAY. 

TEMP-MEO INSURANCE 

UYc<^u,4^•-^1oo 
Southfteld. 352-1300 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

CLERICAL/ 
, RECEPTIONIST 

PART-TIME 
JL sharprir jonlanoeded part t i m e i 9 ^ ^ , 0 ^ 1 ° ^ < J » * « J ^ l » " l 
Wnediate> / Io work in the Livonia "' " " " " *'~ 
olfca o* our national ttlevUfen 
etJvenising company. 

You tnuM be a lake-charge Indvldu-
ti who rj wiffing to lea/n our 
methodi -

clerical 

MAKE THE 
SWITCH 

TO KELLY 
KeOy T«rr*>orafy Ser<loea rial 
immediate assignments ft* the 
following. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 
• High production 
• Keypunch/data entry style 

keyboard 
• Aiahjfuavaaabie 
• Long term eMlgrvhenij m Lrvonla 

For mora deta4a.cea 0>ane or Paige 
at 522-4020 lor an appointment. 

KELLY-. 
TEMPORARY 
SERVICES 
Ecjjal Opportvrtty Employer M/F/H 

J CLEPJCAL SUPPORT 
Oetrori hnancial corporation seeks 
an efficient clerical support Individu
al for » lasl paced working environ
ment Candidal* must be able lo 
work accurately under pressure. 
aNe to work with itue aupervtsion 4 
have hands-on WordStar and/or 
WordPerfect experience This posi
tion ts lor a mothrated hard worker 
who H wCSng to accept- challenges 
Position provides lor * complete 
salary 4 benefits package. Ous ted 
candiJatea lorward resume n confl-
deneeta 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P O . BoiTTS 

Oet/oit.MI4823l 

CLERK GENERAL; Parl-tvne posi
tion. (20-30. hra. par w> J m automo-
trve suppSef deoartmenL WordPro-
ceaalng/Computer 4 General orhce 
experience required. Send work 
history to SPRING ENGINEERING. 
35300 Glendale, Uvoma Ml U 1 5 0 

AtlehtlOO ROBERT SHERMAN 

CLERA TYPIST • chaseogiog part 
Urn* derlcaf poslUon w a mental 
hearuVsubstano* abuse came In 
Weslarn Wayh* County. 20 hr*. per 
week. aiceBent organizational and 
secretarial akiits. Typing at 60 wpm 
Prior receptionist and Insurance ex-
perienc* helptul. Mv*num $7.07 per 
hour Can Sue Mfler. Sam to noon. 

721-6105 

CLERK TYPIST 4 SECRETARIAL 
Part 4 run time In lamOy service 
agency. Duties Indud* H/ig. data 
entry, some bookkeeping, recep
tion. High school d>ptorr.a or equiva
lent.-Send resume to Director of 
Program*. 6012 Merriman. Gvden 
Oty. Ml 44135 

An Equal Oc*ort>inrty Employee' 

COMPVTER ENTRY 
National service nrm requlraa your 
enaction to deial lor alpha end 
numertelnpvt. To $7/h/. 
C U Oariene at LWfORCE473-«33 

COURIER CLERK : fun Urn* lor 6 
months. Temporary entry level posi
tion with profeasJonel firm In Airbugi 
H*s Mutl be avafUWe lo work 
shlfta. Exoanent drMng record re
quired. Benefits 4 shift premium 
Apply In peraon or send resume to: 
Personnel. Secure o*ta Corpora
tion. 10*0 W. Enlrano* Dr. Auburn 
HOt.ML 4»32« Or PO Box 217002. 
AubumHJt*. Ml. 44231 -

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANT 
for small marketing pomoany locat
ed at SouthheW/lS M L Fast paced 
mufti-task posUon. Must 6« org*-
ntted, detal oriented & famflor with 
computer*. Ngheaftribenefls. • 
Non-smoking ohV*. Cal Mvgarat 
i t • '.- • • • ' 540-5050 

504 Help Wanted 
, -Qfflce-Clejlcal 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERALCLEAK 
Southheld company ne*ds person 
for ftSnd' faalni; copyVig Jg flex 
f-ouraAAk. MWrr>um»*ge-*27M49 

An Equal Opporlurvt/employer 

We *••' be happy lo teach you a you 
want the opportunity to work m.tvj-
fast mdvtng company 

Good starting salary. Irequont n r 
a* and other comparry benef.ti. 

Call for appointment. 
(313)358-3030 
800-727-2425 

CLERK - PART TIME. 1.3O-5:J0pm 
dairy, lor lawtirm in Birmingham. Re-
sponsibittie* wU bclude-. maa/rj**-
senger duuet. reception c o w age. 
as weo as other general otfee du-
Oes. Ask lor Cheryl. 259-3232 

DATA ENTRY 
Experienced PC Operators needed 
day* Part lime eaa basis Lrvoru* 
area 4?8-51tl 

OATAENTRY 
F*$l paced errv^onment n»«di 
10.000 keystrokes lor new opportu
nity To t /rhr. CaH Diane at 
UNiFORCE 646-4500 

OATAENTRY 
VrmecRale opening for 10 000ieys-
trokes and 2 yri exp«rience. 
To fj? SO/hr Ca* Dee at UNiFORCE 

357-0037 

DATA ENTRY 
Plymouth area manufacturer seeks 
IndMdual with 6 mo* - 2 y » numer
ic data entry eiperlence Must bo 
detail oriented, accurate 6 aMe lo 
work with minimal supervljion Prior 
office/clerical eipenenc* hienry de
sirable. Send resume to: HtVOEC. 
P O Box 5545. Ptymouth. Ml 
48170 

DESIGN SECRETARY 
Excel Industries. Inc Is seeking 
candidates tor the posben ol De
sign Secretary. The successful can
didate must be a mature profession
al wtth secretarial *i(X»ante uSJig-
Word Perfect 5 J . lotus and Har-
yard Graphics We require a se>i-
ttarter. capable of handing mumcJe 
task* and possessing good commu
nication SkBS for this position «1 Our 
smokeless office. 
We Otter e compettive »»oe aro 
comprehensive fringe benefit pro
gram. 
To apply m confidence, send * « * -
Sume with your wage requiremem 
to 

EXCEL INDUSTRIES ' 
Attn Patty 

30400 Telegraph Rd. Suite 4675 
Birmingham. Ml 4S02S ' 

EDUCATIONAL COORDlNAf OR 
TROY AREA 

Compie'.e* and directs cUncat/tecrv 
nieal processors tor operation oi 
orf-campus academic program Ed
ucation or experience equtvilenl to 
Aasodate'a degree 6 3 years OJUV-
lying experience. Incsuding f icetem 
interpersonal skOs. acoura:* typing 
4 demonstrated abrtty Wdealwith 
the pupae Preler previous supervi
sory experience Personal Comput
er experience required Minimum 
$9 71 per hour txcedent bene'its 
Send cover letter and resumtto 

OC-4 
Central Mwhigan Unrr*rs.ty 

755 W EKg Beaver Rd . Ste m 
Troy. Ml 46044 

By7/ l0/V2 
CMU (AA/EO Insuhition) 

NO PHONE CALLS 
Encourage* diversity 4 lesorves to 
provide equal oc^orturvty regard-
less of race. sex. handicap, saxual 
orientation or other irrelevant 
criteria. • 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION evtiUt4e 
at busy SouthSeld Insuance Agen
cy. Mq*l have exceoera typing • Oi 
ly Worker* comp experience heip-
tu). »5/hOur. F»1 benefits evaJsbie 
Contact Oarieen 353-5600. »xt 5659 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY-LEVEL POSITION 
with real eslat* rtvanagemeni r«m in 
Birmingham. Bookkeeping 4 secre-
tary/reeeptionJH duties, we ofter an 
Opportunity 10 KJrn Common 
sense 4 dependabAty a must V-il 
hour to start. Benefits. Cal. 9a.T>-
3pm.MorvFr1 254^5191 

• EXECUTrVE ASSISTANT 
M^hly skilled experienced secretary 
needed by major financial services 
nrm. To $ lO.Tv Call Sabnna al 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Computer Service Bureau kxHung 
lor experienced, lufl hme person 
with PC sk3ts 4 lamiSsr with 
AMIPRO software Must have expe
rience m payable* 6 receivable* 
data entry also, please send resume 
10 1146 Combermer* Rd. Troy. Ml 
46063 . • ' • 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

0 Mtj 
DIFFFREIUUs 

WMwtfl 
GOOD 

As a part of a 150+ franchise 
Qf Arby's restaurants, our 
assistant managers are 

\ "def ini tely different! :: 
Our assistant managers enjoy: 

* Reasonable work weeks 
(5 day/45 hr.) 

* Insurance package 
* Merit-based promotions 
* Paid holidays, vacations 
* Rapid advanwment 
*401K retirement program 
* Paid, hands-on training 
* Incentive bonuses 
Jf this kind of different sounds 

good to you, please contact:, 
Mlchele Collins 

or send resume to; 
Sybra, Inc. 

3549 S. Dort Hwy. 
Flint, Ml 48507 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
To »24.000 

Work tf^ectly lor presioent of major 
firm. Excellent career opportunity 
lor sharp IndMdual with WordPer
fect 4 lop notch skifi* Wanuteclur-
ing pack ground required Benefit*. 
Diversified Rocnillefs Co. 

3«-670O FAX 344-6704 
. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Prolttslonal. coohdarit.al r.on-
amoker. Must be compute? ste}ate 
4 have exceflent organbauon 6 wnt-
lenccimmuriicaUon skies WordStar 
4 WordPerfect skins necessary fta-
pry with resume 6 salary requve-
ment* to Cxecuth* Seaetary. 
40705 Newport f>fv*. Plymouth. Ml 
44170-474}Mo phone can* please 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
PART-TIME 

ExceBenl WordPerfect 4 dictaphone 
skO* needed lor busy Bsmingharri 
Real El lat* Development ^rm. 
Weekend 4 evening hour*. Plea** 
send resume 4 salary'(equtremenis 
to: Personnel M*/y*ger. 250 Martin 
S i . Suite. 201. £&mlngham wi. 
45009-3343 

EXPEfUENCEO SECRETARY - Part 
lime !0*m-2pm. Bury tnsurahc* ofl. 
lc«. Phone*, typing, M r g etc Btf-
rringham area. C u Joyce 444-6364 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT 
f j / ly 3 M O. fvactice seek* tuS tune 
frooi Offioe AsaijianL Musi h»v* 
excenenf Interpersonal * k « l and 
rnak* good firtl lmpr«*s>eA SkWi 
needed «x»ud«- f i ng . typing, dat*--
fcase entry and- *b«ty td prioritii* 
fnuttlpl* re*porii.t>«t*i. Prior health 
car* experience herpfui but not nec
essary. Reply io; Practice Adminis
trator. 3070O Telegraph. Suit* 4566. 
Birmlhgham. Ml 46023 

KEYPUNCH 
experienced Wor«x kayboard oper
ator* needed lo/ day sh.fi Tui or 
part t in * . Lfvonla area. 474-SHl 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
heeded »o» nort smoking Ls« h m . t . 
$ yrs. aiperienot In lugation. Type 
70-80wpm. Computer t * « * neces-
»avy. Senrfreiume lo 6 H* . 
2550 Telegraph R d . Sv/t* 250. 
eiodmr<»dHi»». 44302 

LEGAL 
»Corpor it* legal Oecartment* 
• Temporary. long or Short Term 
• Permanent Positions 
• Temporary to Permanent 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

M«4 or Fa* your resume 
m ccvitvjericai to: 

»000 Town Cent*.. St*. 25*0 
— Sflrtr*eM,-Ml ^ « 7 5 

FAX»Ol3) i4 fW)J3J 
UPfOWN 454-0060 
OOWNTOWH t*4 2v09 
LEGAL SECRET AAV • DOWNTOWN 
Mid att i rVnv rot > morneY*. Mott-
7y defense ttigatkw Rec-jV* svong 
gVammv, Orgehliitloa 3 4 yt*. i t -
perlahOi. Send f**u»n«:60k »311, , 

Observer 4 CcoanLrtr; Nawst «p*<» 
SfWSISthooacfiflBJ 

iJvorMVMatJO 

Employer form*, bookteepdig, typ
ing, etc. 15-25 hour*-Tax Seaaon. 
M U T < ExperWued preferred. 
C « after 3pm. Uvonla 464-3660 

HARD WORKING. Iriefidry mdrridual 
lo do phone work; Thi* peraon w« 
be trading computer eq.jipmer,f *nh 
our cuslomer tase No experience 
.rsjequired. iwul t /ej i A positive »rU-
lude is riecessary. Send resume to: 
Mr. Hopper, American Computer 
Exchaige. 24164 KagoertY Rd . 
Farmington Hi»s. Ml 44335 

GARDEN CITY insurance agency 
looking for pari or M Lme service 
onented person Phonev word pro
cessing, computer input and tAng 
Conlaci Bob 427-3000 

IFTGAl SECRETARY 
Fun Lme as «dm)ru*u*trv* assistant 
wtth 3 yr* legal experience m real 
estate, corporate business l j » and 
some Higstion lor tmai busy law 
tijm Corr^juter. documer.l drahmg 
and organoabonal skids essentia1 

Excerteyit salary and perfemance 
perks Resume. 1 K 31674 
Northwestern Hny . Farmington 
HJ!*. Ml 46334 

LEGAL SECRETARY - wrth msv»-
ance defense background needed 
for firm tn cia^rsco Non-smoker 
prelerred Salary commensurate 
wth experience Casiynn 564-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY tor 12 attorney 
tvm in Euoomfield H--fi*. Irbgaboo 
experience required SaJary based 
on iNtty. Send resume 6 tatary re-
q-j^ements to. Office Manager, 300 
E. Long lake Rd , Suit* 200. Bloom-
f«idHiHs. Ml 46304 

LEOAL SECRETARY tor smaJ Troy 
fcrm Requires soOd WordPerfect 
sXjfts M n m j m of 4 yrs experier<e 
in genera! ktjgaoon 4 worker* com
pensation Send resume to Ms 
Harper. 100 W 6-0 Beaver. Sta 660. 
Troy. M * h 46044-5263 

LEGAL SECRETARY - For two Utl-
gat.on Attorney* in large Sovrtf-Md 
law firm WordPerfecl and 4 years 
litigation experience a must and 
some para^gal experience a p*j* 
Dcelient benef.ts. Salary commen-
Surtte w-A» experience KA for 
Chen' ' 353-7RO' 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced, 
for law r>m located m lh* Town 
Center, speciahrjng <n corporate, 
commercial praetjce Occasional kti-
g j ton. excertent teiepTiOne 4 orgarv 
ustonal sk.5« requa-ed SaJary com
mensurate »un expVience. Send 
resume to law offc* 3000 Town 
Cenier. 3 2690.Southr.eW M, 46075 

LEGAL SECRETARY experienced, 
part lime loi BioomficM HJls attor
ney Must be skKied m Word Pertect 
4 2 C U D Sl(tnbe»fl 335-5000 

lEGAl SECRETARY • lui lme. 2 
its exper*nce. Wordfreiect 5 1. H-
mg salarr commensurj!* wtth ex
perience, appry 37000 Grand Rrver. 
'HQ. Fvrmngton K T i 

LEGAl SECRETARY 
Partner in smas. Brrrungnam area 
taw hrm a looking lor the cream ol 
the crop legal secretary • a dynam-
c perlormer »tio utiues eiceKer.t 
skrSs (mm 65 wpm) n Advanced 
WP51 with fuS know-edge of court 
procedures in tn-courty area Mstu-
nty desired witn at least 5 tear* 
experience in heavy ktigation Non
smoking pvease c*Mo schedule an 
interview. 644-4433 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Pan urn*, 
hexibie hours. 25-30 hours weekly, 
permanent pos,um Wore Perfect 
5 1 CaSehytrr* 451-7213 

LEOAL SECRETARY - Part ftme. 
9 30am- 130pm. UonFn Experi
ence preferred $7-54 pe/ hour 
Send resume to Larry S Baker. 
35150 Nankin B h d . Suite 102. 
Westtand. Ml 48165 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
4 yea/a minimum (ligation experi
ence Farmington HJls quality firm 
Pkrsh envlrorjr*ni WordPertecl. 
IBM Non-smoking ExcV-er.l salary. 
Fun ber-eMs 626-5OO0 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
NeediWjlor partner ol Bioomf^fd 
HiDs l*« frm Irtijation eipenenc*. 
serf starter. WordPerfect 5 I a must. 
Salary commensurate »-.ih experi
ence 647-4*40 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southheid area ui« firm seeks legal 
secretary with minmurn 2 yr* expe-
r«nce m k^gaticn. Must be proh-
oent at WordPerfect 6.1 Benefts 
art?ab>e Send resume lo f>ane 
Peterson. 30300 Telegraph. Suite 
100. Birmingham. Ml 45025 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For SouiW«id u > f^m Experience 
lh corporate law 4 cvJ Legation Po-
s.uon require* poised 6 artcuiate 
sett-starter for managing partfter 4 
associate Good benefts4 pleasant 
working envvonmenl. Salary com-
mewsuri!ew-Uiab4ty CaJ Kim " 

358-2040 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES i 

Let out 30 year! ol service a n d * * -
perlence work for you. For proT**-
sJonal ptacemeni service*, tempo
rary or permarier.t. register nowwfA 

THE agency lor Legal Secelarle* 
ALL FEES EMPLOtER PAID 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 

AGENCY. INC 
626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, tor perma-ienl 4 lenv 
porary atsignmenU. Trl-county. 

AIL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
' MANSFIELD 
Legal .Personnel 

362-3*30; Fax 362-4881 
UBRARYCIERX 

• FT* irble hour*/pa< I time 
• Oata entry 

• library eiperienca a t*/i 
• <6 per hour 

PO Bos 33*22,-A 
Oetrort, Mi. 44232 

Ah Equal Opr^ortorvty Emplcj-er 

LmGATlONSECR£fA«y 
Experience} lor Southrield law firm. 
WS consider two part tim* secretar-
•e* Pl*»s* c»l 313 350-0555 

MARXETlNO SECRETARY 
leading aji-ertmng agency has 
opening lor «xp«ri«no» m meeong 
wv^cfiehU To$>'hf. 
CaJ S y M i i f UNiFORCE 357-003; 

OFnCE/ACCOUNtWO CLERX 
Part rme. Must lujv* experience 
w.ih office, r^ooedure*. poise** 
good lelepndne *kS« 4 kav* laml-
tarity wtth bookkeeping PC skKs a 
pm* R«*ld*he* i l In6>««nderv:* 
Green Apt* In » ic l \vy» for hour* 
worked l* t requvement 
c « S1344^^7oo 

OFFKE AStSTANT Hov*e o* e*nd» 
Is looting tor *n organlitd. energet
ic indhtdoaf Mutl have cvstomer 
service barkgrognd. ExcetitM 
phone sk«3> 4 order processing ex-
perlnce Or apery knewtedg* lSe"cA* 
but not no^etsary. FKA lime, i I'M 5. 
MiA. uVu Fri, Stex ptu* benef.il. 
CaJ Deborah- 3374? 13 

OFFICE CLERICAL HELP NEEDEO 
Pail larva. *v*vlng*. Apply In per
aon. Oelrort BiO-Med<*> l i b , 2M55 
fmreav Park Drtre. farwvirigWt 
M»t. (W Mi«e/Gr*nd Fv\tr * / * » * 

PARAIEGAL . SouUifwId Insurant* 
company seeks •iperlenc*J prpfe*-
tton*(. car**/ mobrtled i-ioMJual 
to *C"k wtth corporal* council Irv 
vofvH r***a/ch. prapartng court 
plaadVigs, working csosefy wfth *x-
• c v t h * m*J%*gem*nL Wirdmurn fyp-
Ino ol 60. wpm, Send fe*um» stfth 
Mitary ffrjuarervsht, fa Pa/aieoel. 
P 0 . Box 503. Sout7*eM. Ml H6it 

504 Help Wanted 
0mc«*C|erx9«l 

• Of f lCEClEPJ, 
A ptAstic oofttaineV rrkanuJacture/ I* 
*e«king an IndMdual V l h minimum 
1 year offioe «xpertenc*. Musi f a r * 
d»U «nfry ska*. 4 baaie 'computer 
*km». Biling experience hetoM. W» 
offef a good 'w*c>* 4 beriefa sack-
age. Pleas* lend reaumeto: - l 

131.«.HU Road. WesSand. Ml 46145 

v OFFICE MANAGER 
< W person olfloe. rWspon*(*biSoe* 
Inbude p*yro«. payable*, Invoicing 
4 a l other tspecta lor a fob shop 
OpsrktiorL Top salary 4 berw*t». f l 
Ml« /G '»enWd area. CaJ 544-2470 

OFFCE PERSON - with lak* charge 
personaliry to coordinate office *c-
uYlt** lot *m*» m*nufacfurirvg com
pany. Word prooetiing. *pr«ad 
iheet 4 data base khowtedg* re
quired, knowledge "Of account! 
recetvaMe* 4 purchasing helpful. 
good pay 4 beneM*. Appfy lo Hoff
mann Filter Corporation, 46*64 l*>-
erty. Wuom. Ml 44393 

Or cal 660-3010 

OPERATIONS 6ECft£TAflY 
A global telecoriVTiunicaliori* com
pany 1* seeking a refiitvj. rrleocoy. 
energetic 4 . w « i organued learn 
player tor our Soutnheld office. IBM-
PC experience with WordPerfect 
Resume: FBCS. 28200 FranWn Rd. 
Su 200. SouthKeld. Ml 46034 

PART-TIME BOOKXEEPEfl 
Experie/ioe necessary. Insurance 
Agency. Farmington Hills area. 
Please send resume* IOY fjox 260 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicxah Rd^ 
Livonia Ml 441SO 

ALTTOMOeiLE DEALEfl • 
Large volume suburban Ford Deal
er, convenlectyy located w» Inter
view tor i f * position ol Pavroi 
Clerk Minimum of 2 yr* Ford/lin-
com-Mercury Dealership experience 
required. Excefler.t location and 
hinge beneM* Starting eatery 
negotiable, great opportunity kx the 
qualfied perton Send detailed re
sume lo: Box 242 -
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schootaaft Rd. 
UvonU Ml 46150 

PERSONNEL CLERX 
farmirigton I'irU based oomparry 
eeekt reKaW*. hard working lndMd-
uat for entry leyet clerical posfuon 
Experience with WordPerfect 4 
lotus preferable. Must be detail ori-
enled. and Bejuol*. Compelrily* * * 1 -
ary and benefit! package ottered 
Please-tend resume to: Human Re
source* Director: P O Box »053. 
Ferrrthgtofi H i ! * , ML 46333-9053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor non amoking law Tirm 
Compuler skill* neoes-sary Send re
sume to B f t * . 2550 Telegraph Rd.. 
Suria 250r Birjomf^ld Ki«s 44302 

RECEPTIONIST . . 
Fu« fur* entry level poV-iorv Lxvonia 
location Mirumum j rear ofhc**x-
perienc* preferred txceoeni com
munication *kB* needed, good 
math abikty 4 Ighi typing tkiis nec
essary S*»d resume Including sal
ary requtfemenls tcr P O Box 5091. 
Southfieid. Ml 46066 

RECEPTIONIST - Aggretsh* mdl-
vidual for Sovthfield property marv-
egemenr company, kri «m"« Typing 
orgariljatonat 6 excellent ph< 
skirts For rilervlew cal 352-6550 

AECEPTlOMSr 
Your people * k « * and two year* *x-
per«nc« are wanted, tor this plush 
errwonment $7/hr. CaS Rum *{ 
UNIFORCE 357-064* 

RECEPTIONIST. Ful or parltime. 
We need a very poLshed indnndual 
who enjoy* serving a busy ofhc* 
and a varteiy of cRem needs Pro-
te*sional appearance critical Non 
smoker. C U . 476-3700 

REC E PTIONIST /S WIT CH BO ARD 
Interact Vth ctienis r i the cxeatrv* 
atmosphere ol thi* ma;or adverfA-
ng agency Experieno* necessary 
To $7 50/hr Cal Rrta at UNiFORCE 

646-6501 

RECEPTIONIST - Eneroetie. enthu
siastic receptiorkst needed lor a fast 
paced professional office Typing, 
data entry 6 general clerical *iperV 
ence Appi, in person between 
l-4pm. Morv-Frl Home Protection 
One. 24560 Orchard Lake R d . 
Farmmglon H.S* «32-3115 

RECEPTIONIST- General Office ••• 
Ful t m e tor Farmington Nils ac
count n g Km light typing, book-
keepu-ig 4 compuler knowledge a 
pm» Send resume 10: 
Stuart M-Scfyam 6 Assoc. 31275 
Northestern Hwy.; Suite 225. Farm
ington Hi l * . Ml 46334. Aftrt Hoty. 

'RECEPTIONtST 
South Raid bti* company seeking ca
reer minded person, from desk 
Strong telephone skills, people ori
ented, bght typing Experience wtt-
come. Benefit. 
Oheryt Beisel . 353-1800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONtST 
Northwest mental hearth agency Is 
seekrig a dependable mature per
son wtth.good typing. SOwpm and 
office skSs lor 1 tud time position 
Word Processing skfi* 6 a t * t y to 
communlca!* eftecuVefy Send re-
*urr* to SWCC. 27555 Schoolcraft 
R d . Livonia. Ml 44150 

An Equal Cvporfunrty Errployer 

RECEPTfONiST . fui or part Urn*. 
*cnd rrjsurr^ fo WestUnd Veterinary 
Hospilal. 513 N. Wryn« Rd West-
land. Ml 44145 

RECEPTIONIST • Real est*!* ofnc*. 
Pleasant phone voice Typing 4 f l 
ing Weekdiy* 4 ftexitte weekend 
hr* Fvmington/7 Mik* . 473-1200 

RECEPTIONlSTrTYPiSI 
for bviy tow offioe Mut *be*Mah»-
tjpe SOwpm. Pleas*can. 

559-3430 

RECEPTIONIST-
For Human Service* Agency Metro 
Detroit location. Send retume ler 

Human Resource*, to 
P O Boi44S.SaSne.Ml 

48174-0445. 
An Equal Opportuhify Employer 

Socretanal • 

Legal 
Secretary 

Ucrvgsn Nitionafi Ccrpcvston has 
an eiceftent ccporturvty lor an ix-
periervoed legal »ecr*tary «0 provide 
secretarial and admfriistrltlv* Vufy 
port to our Legal Oepa/tmenl . 

Responslbilitiei Includ* corrt-
spondenc* (drarting.'ed.'tjng letter, 
memoranda, contr*cl», manage
ment project a. etc ). and office »d-
mirJ>triTioh. 

Qu**ftc«tton* Incfude-. 
> 5-7 year* tirperienc* as a lege) 
aeattary 
• IKtgaOon ixperleno* 
• Accuf «(* Dlclaphon* V*rt»c»ipuorV 
ayidsvurdproowslna t k H * ' 

• Knowledge ol legal 1»rmlno*cyy 
and legal.'court prooedure*. 
• Abftty lo orgahLre, plan, schedut* 
appointment a. meeting* and itiner-
arle*. a* we* 4* lo lorrhat and pre-
p«r» letter*, rrvamo*. U N * * , report* 
and *» legal documenl* (or It'iga-
bon, and fo research and abstract 
IrvrormatlOA 

Located *t our rvaadquartan In 
Farmlngtoh H * * , I N * position ofteri 
an (ttrecDv* workvSg envVonment 
cornpetitrv* ccmpensatlon, and ax-
c«*enf benef4* for cvyislderilioh. 
ryyujs* send resume to 

Michigan National 
Corporation 

HumVi r\e*0ur6M' -
StafViayMrV 

P.O. 60« 0065 
ttm*>tfV>)ttU.*tr*t>Sl*V$t \-« 

W* promot* • drug-tre* emVOrV-
ment Subttano* abut* testino v* 
part of the br^^rhjrfdyrfvant pto-
0*** . 

Ah Equal Opportvlhfty Erhploy*/ 

SECRET AfL-ES 
smrnediaU 0p*nJng for experienced 

Kotesalonif*. lo tv t * ciu*. To 114/ 
CUSlecevelUNirc-BCE 

357-003« 

$04 Help Wanted 
.0ffle«-Ci«rtcil 

. ppotiHQ COOWWJA'TDR.FOft 
*Vf>.a^g/At7Yert*hg DepU. 

J1L Industrial fr-ipply Corppahy. » 
*ub*4£*/y (J KenAarnetaf i x . lo
cated to Uvont*. tt kx+kg for Pric
ing CocVdinatof for IfMi Purchasing 
* « . ' Atfvk^stpg. Dept*. Ojained 
cajvfidne must h*v« tt/ona math, 
writing. r»Sding and crxnputer data 
entry abttrtie*, able to type 45-50 
wpm, have pfoofreading and com-
munclation s k i * , be accural*, d* . 
p*nd»W* and *ettmotrv*ted. Please 
send r**urrv* 10: i Otankensfrip. P 0 
Box 3359 jJvonl*. Ml 44151 

RECEPTIONIST - lor smaa FarrhSig-
fon HJls law t<m Fu8 time position. 
Mature, r e s p o n s e a/id corvgerlat 
persori wanted lb to Sght typing 
corr<)ul*r work, and hirfl in • pro
fessional atmosphere. Nc i smoker 
Please send resume 4 salary re-
quirementHo. Box 360. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

»6251 Schooler ah Rd 
Uvonia Ml 46150 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASST SALES SECRETARY 

Our pkrih aulomoUve f<m wants lo 
meet you if you possess exc*?enl 
phone marwers. pieasani personal
ty, and proficient word process^ 
skms We offer aivactrv* ber<f.ts. 
compet.thre salary, and a tnendry 
er.vVonmer.i please indcate ty>rg 
speed pkrsmin salary 

Office Manager 
S750 New King S t . No 100 

Troy. Ml 4609! 

RECEPTiONiST 
De-ta Em*onmeotal CoftSu-taits. 
Inc.. located in rarmington KS» 
area m a p a r t lime Receptionist 
pos-tion avaiabl*. Won Wed fn., 
tam-Spm Must be reliable and 
hare axcefient phone etiquette Du
pe* Inckjde - phone*. Jght typing, 
copying For mor* information cal 
Erin al 469-3003 

RECEPTIONIST - Smas 8>oom.«**d 
Ha* law'firm seeking competeni 
pari trr.* assistant for receptioi'»sl 
and Kght tecrotarlal duties Dicta
tion. 18M WordPerfect 60-65wpm. 
3 d«ys a week Salary corrmen-
surate wnh quafifScations. Send re
sume to Ms L Gordon, 1760 S 
Telegraph R d . S u 300, Biocmf«!d 
H«s. Ml 44302-0163 

GREAT OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES. 
in Nov! area SECRETARY w-th 
WorctPertecL lotus 1-2-3 aid T>p-
^^5»p»!!_REC£PT)ONiST w-thex-
cesenl people skirts, phone board 
experience and type 4Swpm 
Caa today 36O-C900 
REMEDY TEMPORARY SERVICES 

—UXJitPOTrERtO^eCRETARY 
For bu»y-hea.th car* 0 ( 1 « Good 
typist. «ord processing good Or-
gancer, good phone manner, w^rvig 
to learn. Career povtion Apt*/ m 
person O'Connor CIMropractc Ckn-
•c 16 7 71 M Kddiebeii. LrvorYa. 
Fri. Jury 3. 104.TH2 Noon. 4pm-
f p m S«t.. Ary 4. i0*.-n-i2 Noon 

PLEASE DO NOT PHONE 

TROY AOVERTlSiNG agency 1» 
seeking a professional 4 h^hry 
Computer kterste Secretary to wcv* 
m their Sale* Oeot Raspons-tva lor 
trajvng ol *upport staff on vinous 
sofr»*re packages 4 PC troub
leshooting WordPerfect 5 1. Ouat-
ho Pro. AJMS IV. 6 Paradox^ahdi-
cU-« must possess strong orjanaa-
tor^r 6 cornmurucation skfls and 
an atXity to ru>nd> muftpte task* *r 
once BeneMs 4 prof.t sf-arog 
P * * ! * send sa'ary teqmremer.u to, 

Box»26 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne«spa£*«s 

36251 Schooscrart Rd 
Lfvon.aMI4S150 

SeCRETARY/BOOKXEEPER Pet-
tan Frvday Some legal baogrou.id 
or knewtedg* esaentiai. Real Est*-'* 
or property management a."so help
ful Salary commensurate Wth abrs. 
ty Fax.Rasume to 4 ^ 3 9 0 2 or cal 
A M X at 469-3900. lor address 

SECRETARY 
EAP counseCng offlc* seeking an 
energetic serf starter lo perform a 
variety of »ecret*rtaf dutes Cus
tomer service skits and experience 
a must Should be computer Herat*. 
and lanv&er with WordPerfect S .1 
Please send resume w.lh salary 
requirements to. 

AiVjred Health S>* terns 
30300 Telegraph Rd . Ste 131 

B*igham Farms. Ml. 45025 

SECRETARY - ExceOent Ipetng 
and gramrr^r requVed. 2 days a 
-week Resume* to images Oeion. 
29226 Orchard Lake Rd . Six!* 263. 
FarmwvgtonKiOs.All . 44334 

SECRETARY 
Expandjvg human resources com-
{•an> has two part t>me posborj tor 
peAshed proiess-orj.-* to work part 
urr* Must r^rt word procesmg 
kTiowVdge Cas.O/E Maiagerr^nt 

526-5100 

SECRETARY 
Fu» tme lor Human Services 
Agency Sk<sed In hjping speang 
gra-Timar. and dcta'jon ecNrpmert 
Word prccessrvg experierce. 
WordPerfect preferred DeL-ot 
locaaon flepryicr 

Hurr^n Resources-10 
P 0 60x465. S awe. M) 

48176-0455 . 
An Equal Opportufvty Errploy*' 

SECRETARY/FULLTIME 
Re» estate eiperienc* preferred 
Competrtrvw wages and friendly at
mosphere Lrvonla area Ask lor 
DaveOwehs 421-7040 

SECRETARY needed 10 handt* vari
ous office function* for tcreerj print-, 
mg compihY m Phmouth 
Can Susie at 453-7650 

SECRETARY: Pert-lime for a busy 
fait paced ofBce. MUST be proh-
cient «v-WerdPerlect-4 VC*u»"" 3-5 
yrs experiencerequired 3474150 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
3-4 hours d»2y. Oood lyyVvg UVH, 
WordPerlecL totui . flex^w hour* 
t*C«.profe**ional o.f<*. ' 353-0564 

SECRETARY - Prohcienl ( I 
WordPerfect 5 1 WorkiNg f<5ur»: 
Morv-Frl. 9-5 Farrniogfco RSI* 
F»rfJS*C4» 737-3020 

SECRETARYrRECEPriONlSt 
fua.time. Experience required 
Smal Soulhf«*d Law frm. legat 
background nol necessary Word-
PerfecL Non-sn-icJilng offce 
Cal Sue 627-7000 

SECRETARY, srr^i BloOmfi««d »> 
v**Vr>«hl managemerit firm seeking 
experienced admiustraPre/ietre-
lartal'asaistint. Corryuter skins nec-
eitar) -. flenerat. office and c**nt 
con) act axperlenc* also Important 
References required Send reJurrv* 
«0: Robert Kenr«fy,-300 E long 
l e u Rd Su-t* 2?5. BlO0rr,'*!d H«S. 
Mi 44304 -

. - SECRETARY 
SouV.hetd Town Cer.ttr l*«f bffee 
s « V i protesaionaf, career -oriented 
secretary lo haidie dv-erxj'-ed du-
be*. |Tuvv«<v*dg* of wordPerteci 5 1 
and DBA** fietpf-ji. Experience pre
ferred but not ewent'al 354-0620 

SECRETARY 
30 houfi per w*e* . tor develop: 
rrrehl/conilruclion Tirm. H»ivy 
phone* avid typing. »ecep!.«n,»H*-
W . WordPerfect S.I and lo iu * 
heipM Send r**urrvt (o. 
KDC. C O . Box 864. Broorri-ietd H4!s, 
Ml 44303-0664, Alt Pal 

SOtmiFtEtO OFFICE SEEKS ma
ture, dependable tndMduat »cth 
tfrong rygenirafional 4 communV:*-
Hoh »ket». Cemputev tipervano* 
belpfut. *ocur»t* Typing reoyr t * . 
Part tim* considered , ' 
Raaurh* Oryy «o 202« Oofl 'CrHl, 
MAsrd. lyn 4i34? 

TEMPORARY OFFICE POSITION 
open for eipeflenced person »-t(i 
pay»l>le*rrec*fv»ble* background. 
ivaJiebt* loir several month*, wag* * 
»r» negofiable Send n*utr<* so: 
Personnel oveciof. 24404 irviopjei. 
rarmlngtOriHiili*. M) 44335 

TYPIST 
Statrilical TypUi w*n!*d for Sovlh-
fSey CPA othce Reovii work expe
rience. In V^ordperfecf S I 11 1 r * 
oukemem Mu* l \M *V* lo work 
rjvertjrri* when necessary Fvt l>m« 
pwouvvenl pcvshlori. Reply to Boi 
374. 
Observer 4 Eeoenlrfc Nt»-ipaperi 

J4251 Scf*o(cxaflrU 
U v 0 r V * M I 4 S I » 

504 Help Wanted 
r-.,0fflc*C.«rityl 

. SECRETARY' : 
Trpy Raa-lc*. Part-time "typing and 
tgh) b^okkeepir^ recr^ecf Cal 
4 pm IcVTpm. ^ernodr-*.' ' 47V-2252 

S M A L 0/FlCE need* person a 
couc^e afterridon* per »*<«. light 
typing, filing, etc. S«v> 'e»um* to: 
T E C . 33300 *Tv« M»e Rd Ste. 
104, Livonia. Ml 44154 

SPECIALTY ADTEFtTlSlNrj 
Sale* Rep lor non-smoking office in 
dowr.town NorthvCle Fu? lime. Wrl 
train 348-62&I 

. ' . . SrVlTCHBOARO 
International drrtsson of major 
health care eorrparty needs your e x-
perienced professlonafsm. HorLton 
a ptu* To47i0 /hr 4 up. Can 
Rebecca at UNIFORCE 473'293) 

WORD PROCESSING 
Fortune 400 compary ha* choice 
po*iton for experienced protession. 
al Harvard Orapfucs a plus tlO/hr 
CaJ Slo».-%* * l UWFORCE 646-7661 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Between 2 6 5pm. Uor. tnru Fn 

• Service Start 
• Host/hostess - - — • . 
• Bartenders 
• line Cocas 
• Production Workers 
• Server Assistar^s 

Immed-a!* opervng* Hours vary, 
flexible sch6_du<es Appry at 

REOlOeSTER 
24705 W 12 M i * . Southfieid 

AN EXCLUSIVE 
SUBURBAN HOTEL 

is currenty looking lor a Con/action 
Services floor Manager. OjafrSed 
candidates must posses* » suong 
food 4 beverage background with 
2-4 yrs. ol Hotel rented experience 
Interested IrxSviduaJS may fc/tvrvt * 
resume 4 salary history to: Box 390 

Obaerver 4 Eccentric Nevrspapers 
3625lSchooicr*flRd 

Lrvonla Ml 46150 

AP-firS now eeceptng appication* 
lor at *r»fts, earn up to S5rhr 
Benef.ts offered, tree unAxmi 6 
tresis -Apply r\ person, anytime 
•*tbr*m * 0 Plymouth- Rd-Redford 

6A0EL FACTORY needs Assistant 
Mar* je r Yra tram mot/vated per
son Apply at 24551 W 12 MVj 
Southf<<d 

BANQUETTE COOKS 
Part tme Farmington area 

Call 477-8050 

BAR PERSON 
Oars rights young crowd Ca* 
JO* 271-4576 837-OH5 

BARTENDER. 
» Experier<«d. Mtyf"?»er Kotet 

m Ptrmouth 
4S3-I632 

BEAUTIFUL Pont;*c retirement 
commur»ry seeks experienced cre-
• tn * Cook 6 cheerM Wad Sufi for 
upsca'* (frung servKe* ExcWtent 
wages hours 4 Working cond-t>oris 
Cal Chris, 2-4pmdary. 335-2242 

BENNIGAN'S 
1! no« acceptog appiicaaor.s to t^e 
loaowvig portions 

SALES STAFF 
HOSTS 

KITCHEN EMPLOYEES 
Appy 1 person Mon - Trvjr* . 
2-4pm at 25555 NorV,»«:ern H ^ 
SouV.f«<d : 

BURGER KING 
Now hmng alt sh-ris. lor tnmeua -* 
rifervvew apoh B% person Uon. thru 
Fn2-5pm 32704 Grand Pvrer. Farm-
wgton 

CARlOS MURPHY S rwvvj lor a* 
pos,torts Taking apphcator^ 
Uon t'ru Thms 2-4pm. 
29244 KorLhweslern Hwy . north of 
i2Wi«ftd.'SouV.t«id 

CHEF 
Grail opportunity tor cnet capat^e 
ol r*Jpir^ to de-i'eiop menu Excel
lent working cono-Dons Re'erences 
reqi/J-ed Appy in person on>/ • 
M.lch 1. 4000 C*ss Eft»b«th. 
Watertord 

CHDCR MUER S PALS 
Restrjrait 6uSk-«s» f-as doubled. 
»« are seeling 
YV'AlT PERSON 
BAR1ENDER 
CTJOt? 
P R E P / P A N T R Y 
D I S H W A S H E R 
It workvig m. a we3 run. busj restaur 
r v t appeals 10 you apply m person 
bet ween 2pm-4pm 

PALS RESTAURANT 
5656 W Maple Rd. W.Btoomlietd 

Corr^r ol Orchard L sk* 4 Maple 

N O W H . R . N G 
COOKS/WAIT ST-AFF 

Appfj in person Farmjnglon Rams 
Horn 124J5Grand! ftver. N. of 8 

COOKS. WAIT STAFF. HOST/ 
HOSTESS.. OiSHWASHER - tu* or 
pari Lrr* Appy at The VAag* 
Place fiTNty RestsuranL 4170 Orc-
f * -3 lake fid . Wear Poc.i^e Tr 

OEU HELP needed, experience pre
ferred. Garden Cry area. 
asklorEU . ' 427-4230 

DEtl HELP WANTED 
Eiperivcerj onfy Oood pay Apply 
Mali's DeH. 1442 Morro*. Dearborn 

DUE TO OUR Overwhelmrig success 
in L"vCV-a UOLfNTAJN JACKS ti 
loolvig (0 •xpa.vd «s Kj;chen Stan 
»•;t^ ' • - ' 

• O a / P r ' p 
• Cknner Cocis 

• Owvier Expeoteri 

Ouai'ied persons shCOd apply m 
person Mon - fhurs, 2-4 PM 
JlSaiSchookrafl 

An EqualOpportur^t, Enpfcyt* 

0 DENNiSOyS P« Uvor^ U'ac 
c*ctmg spp&catiohs lor mature, reil^ 
able I'pr.t oi tr>* house 4 back of the 
house f«lp Apply *-> per son 
37716 6 M i * , (laurel Part) 

GENERAL CAFETERIA 
Ideal hr* 6 condition*, benefit! 
*va.«abie. Novt area 

349 920O»il2S69 

JiNGlE BELLS J^NGlE BELLS 
jVigi* 41 the w*y...toH«wafct 

DemoT'ttrato'* needed to se'l 
uhiqu* an* of Chrtstm** and g-tt 
rtem.s Arerage $20 per hour with 
FREE kit and FREE t-aining Set 
your own hour* 4 Start esrring t trip 
loKiwaSlOdJyt 
C a * 253-74*5 or 4214316 

KUCHtN MANAGEMENT Pov'jon 
SomChel. Syr* ••perieoci*' 
Brrminghavn area'r*>taura/il 
Send re*u*« to P 0 60« 34. 
B/fningham. Ml 4SO09 

LINE COOK end CXSHWASHER 
Apply fn person: 

• Gatsbr'* 
45701 GRa.'id R h * . Nov! 

LINE COOKS 
0*y* 4 tv»ejrqi a - i * l *M* 

Appfy In perton. lank* of NovL 
50393 tOMie.Novt 

MANAGER 
Wanted lor Subwly m Rovil Oak 
117.000 per yea/ Cal 6 ««*v* mes
sage Curt;* $46-2672 

MEAOOWBROOK COUNTRY C*ub 
icoeptino *iSpijc*tion* lor experi
enced W * 1 St»fl Apply 40941W '8 
Mte, North . « • , 

NEWLY OPENEO Japanese r»»t*u-
rant need* wart Staff f u t *Y parT 
time, kjnch or dnner Cherry B*»-
»om R*sl»urant. N<M '. 3*0-* 160 

NOW FUllNG pOsfMril «0r rr*5 at-
lornoonvrsnts-^pp«yWTrwn • r~ 
Mc Donald* rV*t*ur*nt 10 MUe & 
Grand Rfvef. t arfrJngtonMBU. 

OUT BACK STEAK HOUSE 
now Nilng lor CpoVt 4 Ck*hw»sh-
« * Please »ppfy 2-4 daifyat: 4247« 
Ford Rd Canton.«, ml W ol J 7 i 

PERSON TO liTT »0 l b * . w«*kend 
work. 17 00 an hour. Also Bus* Staff 
heeded: Wettiand are* Cal Ross al 

523-0960 

505 tf«lp Wanted 
Food-Beveragt? 

MATURE, 'dependabie peraon (or 
varied dir i ig rqpm 4 Utchen dut>e* 
* i Rochester K^». Flexible- hr* lor 
kunch. oV<i«r. Bund ay brunoh'., 
Cal Roger " . - . 37512500 

^PEOPLE POWER -

It yev ta* • prid* Ht voor serf end your 
work, / o u t lake pride In wcxklng at 

' WENEEOYOLW 
POSITION3 NOW AVAILABLE 

DtSrfA'ASHErL.COOKS 
SALAO BAH ATTENDANT S 

- 6I221ERRESTAURANI. 
Steak-Sea Foor -S»!ad Bar 

C677N Wayne Rd We*t!and 
acros> from Showcase 

PtZZA MAKERS 
MANAGER TrVUNEES 

OEUVEP.Y HELP 
Needed lor fast growing pons cha*n 
m trl-countx area Compet-uv* 
wage*, good working condiliorj. 
f-eiibte hour*. 465-5900 or363-0505 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

Fu* rr«ru farrey dining c h i n seeks 
manager to* local unit To S3S.000 
• bonus ExceSent benef.ts Careor 

opport-jnity 2-5 yr* rn*A*gemen» 
exper*nce 473-7210 

Si 9-.-en J. Greene Per sorrel 

SHORT ORDER COOKS Wanted 
Fua time, good pay Apply m per son 
Kone-r liiar^. 43324 W 11 ML. Novl 
Town Center 347-0310 

UPTOWN RESTAURANT - now In It* 
l l l h yr ol serving the rWesf in 
*eafood, pasta 4 steak; is now ec-
cepLog appficaloh*. fu( 4 part 
time, for the following position*: 
Cooks. Prep. Pantry. General WAtr. 
Wafl Staff. Host Staff 6 Bartender 
Appfy In penpn, Mon. thru Fri . 2-
5pm. 1 1 H W l * M * e R d . M * * * o r > 
Hts Befween Stephertson 4 ITS 

» 5 - 9 5 3 3 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAIT PEJISON • lor mJdrughts. fu« 
or pan t«r<. apply in person. Uy 
Or ervy V 2 7 54 5 Pf/mouth Rd. 

WAT PEHSON - NIGHTS 
Futrpari tvne.. Experience pre
ferred Appy m person a t 

GARDEN CLUB 
2 8 W - W Warren. Garden fety-

WAl TRESS E S/W An E RS 
EXPERIENCED 

Appl/ In person. Ouaify kw. 
1 vr 9 MJ* H u e ! Par* 

WATT STAFF 
Oa/S 4 e.rrungs Appy '«1 person 

UnkiolNovl 
50395 10 Mie Novi' 

WAiTSTAFF - part tme. Aipfy Toe* 
« person al EurrJngham Courv 
V-rolub ber«t«n 9am-1 lam or 2pm-
5pm ClosedMon 644-4111 

WAIT STAFF 
Ram* Horn Restaurant hirng a l 
shrts ExoeSent tip*, very good 
working coneL von* 

COOKS 
Now hvwg Days 4 afternoons Very 
good pay 655-4462 
WATT STAFF. 2 openings.-frl.-Sun 
ev*n»-^s. also lu* tim* combination 
k^xh/cWier thrfl* MayCower Hotel 
n Plymouth 453-1632 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ACCEPT. A CHALLENGE TOOAYI 

Expanding marketing business 
seek* ambitious *ert-starter* Earn 
whoa you learn 458-7619 

ACCOUNT REPftE SENT AT <VE 
Representatv» for sales A aervic* 
organrjsuon. wher* customer aa'j*-
laetion 11 number on*. Thrs exciting 
pos.'.iOn •* tvartabie lor Outgoing. 
prc-fessional ndrvldual with *xp*rt-
enc* n long term car* Industry 
Pteasa send rejum* lo. 

Artn-M. IV<*el 
21A47 Poe Qrov*.*302 

Farrwiglon H^*. Ml 46335 

AfrVEflTlSLVG SALES 
W< need sales reps with exceCenl 
exovng sluS*. fo set ad space. $300 
week salary, commission, bonuses 
CaS 425-4533 

ADVERTISING SAtES 
VoL-vated s«4l starter* needed lo 
se* advertising in the God Induslrr 

-Commiss«or\*, up to $ 100 per sa'* 
Experience a must but wSirvg 10 
ua*v in* right person.' CaS for ap-
povitmenl 1-400-722-2110 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A -ft£AL JOB", 
Our prpgrafn* *nd *uppOrt *y*lern» 
•re so eftecuVa we guarantee vox) a 
ryUrilmyrn"annual xneome ol $25jOO0 
xvrthun&nlWpofttnlial.-. ', 
, •CK3N^^3¾vtBLeWlT>^yOlJl^•^ 

fUruRE-CAtLMETOOAYK • 
SUE KELLY * ¢44-4700 

FdiAL ESTATt: ONE, JNC, 
'•* EUoomfSefeJ-'BirTnivgharn si 

A CAREEfl SALES OPPORTUNrTY 
Inaurance agency Increasing It* 
»aie» lorpa. W* offer training eSow-
ance. tn eddaiori to «V*t year eoov 
ml salons and pertormano* fcopuse*. 
•fringe benef.u 4' eorpplet*. office • 
tupport Arnerican Unfted Ule. 
For imerv l * * 3 5 1 - 0 4 » 

A CAREER SHOUIO BE BY 
DESIGN^. NOT BY DEFAULT 

Ti-at* why Real E*t*!e On* offer* • 
career choice* lor the **K-directed. 
arrJsftiou* IrxlrvVJual and then top-
port* those choice* through Interv 
tttt tr*inlng. *UM assistance, high 
Q-j*-tr eduoaaon programs, arid 
ir<vy»atrv* marketing Tool*. 
Aik about our guaranteed teCc&O-
program.CU... • - . . . 

Lisa Du.T.sa"'*- » 
3515-7111 ' 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC, -
ADVERTISING SAL E3 REP » 

Comrrierclal ad aale* loir next > 
shopper. Top commission p»)d--
Each account »ei up b • constant 
paycheck. 522-4039. ext »40 

. AOVERItSlNOSPECtAUTieS .> 
ARE YCTJWSALES NOW? --• .« 

if rou tt» thinking**!** -----
Be m your own business. -

NO INVESTMENT . 
C a H U r M a r V i " 353-1411 

H io« t*J? CaJ eoeectl . 
Ful urn*. Experience hetpfut. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON . . . 
Chan your course lor real * * U t « . 
Success Work wtth an office 
managed by a Cfta* 

(Certified Real Estti* Broker ag*> 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum kvcornj*. 
Ca l Today 

Joseph P. UMrA CflB, CRS 

455-7000 • 

ALVfN'S 
Fashion conaoou* women neeejeel 
for part time *a)e* poaftion. experV 
toce-prererieo. f*xib»s r&xj, * * ) - -
ary pkj* c»mmisslort. Afpry In per
son. Twelve Oaki Mat. 

AMERICAN Benefits Px*. »ndor»ed . 
ty Dr. P*i Robertson. Ovlstan en
trepreneur*. Experiencing expsosry* 
growth Ca* lor mfo 591-3290" 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

Derta was founded in 1962 and I*. 
expandVig Into 50 cour.trie* In the 
next 6 year* W* seek • irajhabt*. 
motn-aied mdhtdua) who can rna/v 
• g * other* 

CALL NOW 
559-1224 

ASK FOR MR. BRYAN 

AUTO SALES • established Inde
pendent dealer seek.* ambfflous tetf 
r^rter Sale* experience necessary 
but need not be automotive. Excel
lent pay pta.1. We*t SO*, for *p-
pcwiirrent c*«. . 729-2402 

ArrEHTlON SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Discover the 
CoWweO Banker Difference 

• Four Commi*sion Plan* 
• Referrais/Reiocation . 
• Best Bu/er^'EVesi Sefier* Systems 
• ApcrecMed Training 

For a persor^l Interview contact 
JAOOUELlNESTELfER 

737.&0O0 477-4353 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

ScrrwelUer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect Uv* be»t» 

BAR-B-QUE SEASON!! 
looking for 6 motrvsted people, 

EARN $600-$ 1800 /YVK. 
Be your own Bos* Ccvnpany- veM-
cs*. monthly prtte* pki* cash paid 
defy.' . Cal I0*m-4pm. 
3l3-6^3-2600Monr 0*313-2(3-4004 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 43 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: -

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER:& RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER. TROY. 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOM FIELD. 

- IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED* 
• TRAINING CLAS^ES^IARI 

REGULARLY 
For more iofGrxDaitorv and 
confidential Inteiwvv with 
Phyllis Goodrich; Director 
of Career Development 
call 8'5V556b." . 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Free real estate 
career seminar*. 
CaU for the best 

seat iii the house. 
Don'i miss your chance to learn what a 
career in real estate with a mcmbei1 of the 
CENTURY 21* s> t̂em can ofTeryou..J>>ln 
us at an ijpcomlrtg career sesiion Call 
now to reserve yout place. 

"VRBE TRAINING" 
Foe rurther )nfon«>»(fori 

Call Ann Pawlak >- or just drop in 

851-6700 
Tues., Ji.tv,7th..,7 p.m. -

"30J10 Orcharxl lStcc'Rd.. Varmingtoii Hills • 

0¾¾ 
- . • • MjL (Vwrtorarx; Vfitufcfte ScPikt1. Inf. 

. --
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6F* O&E Thursday, July 2,1992 
506 Help Wanted $a!ei 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

OETTINCMNTQ 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training .National Comply. 
0 / M I Ofltof. Experienced agents, 
esX about our 100H program.- " 
Nonhv*e/Nov1, CM Chuck Fast It 

347-3050 . 
COLDWELL • 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices . 
Expect the best* 

506 Help Wanted 8ale» 
C O U E 0 6 GRADUATES 

EXECUTIVES 6 ENTREPRENEURS 
Exploding Inc. 500 Co. which intro-
duoa* new product* Id lh» public, 
currently products that are • high 
growth & media dm/en. thai ad-
dresa, ch*d education, water & air 
queSty. Seeking C4r»er' oriented 
poople SOOWTM for high Income, fun 
4 freedom. Benefit pack*}* after 
quakfleetlorv. expense aocounl, in
surance package. Hoc* « profit 
thVinc Send resume to: 0 A M Dis
tributors, «00 Washlre Bfvd.. Ste 
203, Troy,.<S0*4. 

COMMISSION SALES HELP", 
for environmental product*. Flenible 
houre. greet Tor student*. WM train.' 
Ltvonla. - • ' 458-200« 

. ASSISTANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

Oertj « u founded In ,1942 and u 
expanding Into SO countries m the 
next 8 vears. We >*eA_« trainable. 
motivated Individual who can ma.v 
age other*. 

CALL NOW 
559-1224 

ASK FOR MR. BRYAN 

ATTENTION 
WENEEOREPS 
IN THIS AREA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAY 
WE FULLY TRAIN YOU 

We. e/e also offering management 
positions to experienced Sates Peo
ple t'om any •party Plan'' company 
We. also, offer excellent benefits to 
en>one hosting • gallery art snow m 
your home For more Information, 
can Fran at 313-960-3035 

THE ART AFFAIRE 

BEAUTY SUPPLY Distributor look-
«55 for experienced outside sale* 
representatives to can on proles
sional salon*. 313-274-3078 

SOOxSTORE RETAIL SALES New 
Michigan branch bookstore in 
Soutnwd neods mollvated, career 
minded retail sales person. Non 
vnoxlog slore. Retail/bookstore ex
perience desirable Good pay plus 
benefits - Join our growing compa-

-rty- Send resume lo: Box 184 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia Ml 48150 

BRAZIL 
ARGENTINA 

MEXICO 
Ma'tl Mfcon dot'.ar global marveling 
corporation Is raptdfy expanding m 
Lsese new markets 4 ts urgently 
looking for lota) professional busi
ness people with several key "Con
tacts In these countries. Must be 
seeling future financial freedom & 
extr a income SMingual help tul 

. - - - - - 680-3421 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

In Marketing for 
Eiperienced or New Begin 
now for a quick start1 A 

" unkju* 100¾ program 

CallJerry Bor regard 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 

477-1800 

' DREAM CAREER ; 
llyou Lkeiiee l*ne. money, 
fun working with peopfe & en 
traveling, call. „ ' 953-2' r$ 
. ENTRY LEVEL 

SALES REP 
Excellent TraMngl Outside sales, lo
cal territory 8enet.lt + car allow
ance. Evn base salary + commis
sion to $35,000 first year. Degree 
preferred Experienced reps or re-
wot orads welcome. 473-72W 

Steven J. Oreene Personnel ' 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
FREETRAINiNO 

525-T900 

REAL ESTATE 
: /CAREER 

AM BITIQUS7 CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WE WANT YOU!! 
We wta l/eJn'you and start you on 

long term. Won Income career. 
CaJ John Beafu**, Livonia ' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
' 261-0700 * 

SALES; Livonia branch of M line 
prtnUng distributorship has Immedi-
«:e opening Prior buslnes* lo busi
ness telling experience preferred, 
but wM consider recent 4 yea/ grad
uate. Technical (raining ^prdylded. 
Salary during account building 
phase, base S*JJ commission after 
becoming estabashod Bonus plan 4 
benefits provided. Sand resume l a 
HR Manager. PO Bo* 18169. Lans
ing Ml. 48901-8189 >—-• 

PEAL ESTATE CUSSES 
Lea/p how \o obtain your Michigan 
'Real Estate Bcense 'Our cUise* are 
taught by-experlencey profejston-
eK Stele of the art facility; Oar and 
PM classes available. »12$ includes' 
tuition and rnalerials. 
For moire lnli>metior>.cafl rjuring 
business noursi 

1-800-989-2121 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 

SALESPERSON 
Home Improvemenls 

Experienced 
881-7185 * • 

FRANCHISE 
SALESPERSON 

Experienced tor fast growing real 
estalecompany Oasidraw. 
Contact JIM COURTNEY. 

Remerlca of Michigan 
459-6222 

HANNAH ROSE 
the hottest ne* specialty boutique 
m town has openings In part time 
and M l time sales Only those Inter
ested In helping us make Hannah 
Rose famous for customer service 
heed appty. Exc*fient earning op
portunity, comprehensive benefits 
including Btue Cross 4 dental. 
II you would like to Join our team, 
call Andrea or Nancyat 539-3050-

Located Maple 4 Telegraph 

INSIDE SALES 
Murti plant steel service center is 
looking for an enthusiastic person 
with industrial teJes experience, to 
work on our Inside sales desk H you 
are good with, figures, enjoy phone 
sales 1 loam quickly, this career po
sition could be yours. Excertenl sal
ary 4 benefits package Apply in 
person onfy; Contractors Steel Co . 
36555 Amrhetn Rd. Uvonla. 

INSIDE SALES 
NEXXUS HAIR 4 SKIN PRODUCTS, 
immediate position available Excit
ing opportunity for experienced 
Sales Person. Established accounts 
4 cold ca.Ting. Minimum 2 yrs. sales 
necessary. Futl/pert lime Hourly/ 
commission/benefits. Nor) smoking 
office. CaS Mark Dole 353-7730 

INSURANCE SALES -Growing 
Downriver Agency seeks. P 4 C l-
Cenjed egent. Salary /commission 
negotiable. Can 313-283-4500 

•

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Commercial real estate com
pany looking for se.'t motivat
ed CXMIM* «-sri or w.lhovt real 

estate experience who want a He 
rime career. General sales experi
ence prt'ecred Excenent opportuni. 
r* to Join est* Cashed fir m 

' CONTACT SMAR0N 354-6200 

INTERNATIONAL marketing com 
pany looking tor 3 or 4 key people. 
Part-time. Business experience pre
ferred CaS 458-7659 

LINGERIE SALES woman, 2 days In
cluding Sat. 10 to 6 Good pay. 
pleasant environment. LuLu's Un-
gerle.Mapteatlahser. - 644-4576 

MANAGE MINT 4 SALES Position 
Fun/part time lor lovely Birmingham 
gift shop Retail experience re
quired. 258-9574 

REAL ESTATE CONSULTANT , 
Major real estate franchising organi
sation Is expand^tg Its member bro
ker service force 4 Is seekjng e>p6-
rienced service consuftanis 4 repre
sentatives In the Michigan area. II 
you have real estate service reiaied 
experience, possess exceT-enl com
munication 4 training akBs. you may 
quality lor this rewarding career 
opportunity Send resume In 
confidence to: 

Edward A Adams 
30057 Orchard Lake Rd . Sta 155 

farmlnglon Htls. Ml 48334 

Real Estate 
LOOKING 

FOR A NEW CAREER? 
Interest rales are low and homes are 
setung. TNs is the perfect time to 
begin a career m Real Estate The 
Prudential Great Lakes Realty oilers 
comprehensrve training 10 help you 
get started Real Estate is the career 
Choice tor msffions • find Out why. 
Call Betsy Lassanske at 540-7200 

Make your future ROCK SOLIO 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

Indopendenlry Owned and Operaled 

REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL 
Aggresvve, experienced licensed 
sa^sporson lor new construction 
large condominium complex in 
Plymouth area. Send resume to 
Personnel-S. 31000 Telegraph. 
Ste 210. Bingham Farms. Mi 48025 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON 

_.lor single family subdivi
sion in Novt Must be 
licensed and experienced. 
Send resume to .. 

SALES MANAGER- . 
31731 Northwestern Highway 

Surt«2O0£ 
Farmington HiDs. Ml 48334 

Real Estate Salesperson 
Fu9 or part time. New or experi
enced. sma3 high growth otfee 
M-kkl 855-9000ERA Bankor, Realty 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
lo maixci PC hardware and soft-
wart solutions -to Greater Detroit^ 
A/ea businesses Our company of
fers 13 years experienc* * and •« 
cMnce 10« goocf earnings. PC earnings 
knowledge Bnd' sates experience re
quested. Self starters and highly 
motivated applicants may also pp-
pry, Contaci MicheOe Anstell tor In
terview at 827-7050 

Scott Gregory 
Our Northlan* Center loratlon ftas 
Immediate FuS 4 Pari Time post-
tons available for qualify, profes
sional sales help Customer service 
skills essential Evenings and week
ends required Pay commensuraie 
with experience References neces
sary Appfy m person, Mon.-Frl. 
tOam 6pm. or cal Karen lor an 
appolntmenL 559-5400 

SHOE SALES PERSON 
lor area's finest women's shoe 
salon Good salary plus commis
sion Benefits include Blue Cross. 
Oentai. hie insurance No evenings 
or Sundays H you have better fash
ion experience 4 want to loin a great 
organisation, can 855-4855 

ROZ&SHERM 
Maple/Telegraph 

507 Help Wanted 
Perl Time 

CASHIER 
PART-TIME 

For women's appfrej atore. Qood 
math, aptitude 4 comm/nuWcatioo 
skills a must, also flexible 4 positive 
personality. Exceflent salary. No 
evenings or Sundays, liberal dis-
COunl. CaS Bobbf, 855-8855 

\ ROZ4SHERM 
' .Maple/Telegraph 

NOW THAT SUMMER IS HERE!.. 
Would you bke to lake 1 walk and 
get paid.lor ft? Meal work for ir>e 
homemaker, cortege student, retiree 
i others who nave time 4 desire 10 
earn extra Income. DerNvr national 
monthly-magazines lo subscribers 
m your r^mmunity. We offer good 
.earning*, flexible osyt 4 the oppor
tunity (G wort as an Independent 
contracfor. Can 9»m-3:30pm • 
American Field Marketing: 689-2170 

TELEMARKETER 
Eipenence prelerred No seOmg. 
flexible hours, part time. $600 per 
week potential 647-2263 

tELEMARXETER . Confident, ag
gressive, with experience for trartsl-
uon caroer 10 Sales Rep. t6/hr plus 
commlswon 334-9837 

.TELEMARKETING 
Some sa'es experience required 
Easy avto dial computer. Come sell 
a service everyone needs 4 receive 
lop pay. 522-6039. exl 950 

TELEMARKETING/INSIDE SALES 
Position available with national • 
leasing company Previous custom
er service skilis required. Marketing 
experience preferred, but not nec
essary Please send resume 10 P.O. 
Box 9064. Farmington HiSj. Ml 
48333 

TELEMARKETING POSITIONS 
tS h» Guarantee • commission. 
Work in a Irlendry environment call
ing customers Potential earnings 
uplotiOacaJl. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETING 
CASH DAILY 

Pari Time Work, f uB Time Pay 
425-5225 

TELEPHONE PROS 
Cleanest, sweetest, deal in town 

»300-5400 per week possible 
Cal 559-0870 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
For eiperienced. oul-going sa1^ 
person at a service-rented compa
ny Duties consist ot cfcenl develop
ment, service maintenance of lay 
accounti. lead generation and Me 
maintenance -loin a leader in the 
temporary help Industry 4 be paid 
salary + commission • bonus pay 
for your effo-ls Car allowance lor 
rruieage.and designated terntories 
Please terward resume 4 salary his-
loryto. 
PERSONNEL DEPT Box = «908. 
Troy. Ml 48083 

CARPET CLEANING 
SALESPERSON 

Leader m the carpet 4 upholstery 
yeaning Industry needs gung-ho 
salesperson for commerclj clean
ing division .Virtually unlimited po
tential, commission wth excellent 
benefits Send resume with earnings 
history to 
Ste. 327. Drawer 3.6632 Telegr »ph 
Rd . Bioomneld Hills, Ml 48301 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Stan anew career in real eslate 
today Caa Carol Yosi at 528-1300 
tor Troy Area, or Carol Shell on 
652-6500 for Rochester area 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CHILDRENS SHOE SALES 

Downtown Farmington Oaity. 10-
6pm Fri. 10-9pm Sun. 12-5pm 
CeP 478-7611 

DO you warn 10 have fun at work lor 
a chang^l Tired of working with 
boring people? CaS 953-9539 

EMPTY DESK 
private or semi private office avail
able for a successful real estste 
sales person looking tor a Iresh start 
in a dynamic work place with experi
enced broker support. Calt 

WEST BLOOMFlELD 
Cicely Brooxovar 855-2200 
Mitch WoH 6553750" 

CRAN8ROOK REALTORS 

ENX>YABLE. M or part lime posl-
tons lor someone wtie has a pleav 
ing personality Experience m sales 
helpful, but not necessary Parents, 
teachers 6 ministers do weQ with us 
Send resumes lo: C Noonan. 425 
Green^af. Canton. Ml 48187. £0£ 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALES PERSON" 

looking tor professional Boor cover
ing sales person with minimum 4-6 
years experience m rei all floor cov
ering Must have knowledge of mea
suring, reading blueprints, estimat
ing Contacts already established A 
sincere desire lo succeed can bring 

.unlimited earning power. Salary plus 
commission Can for appointment 
after 2̂  30pm. Dennis Fuemer 
Rlemer Floors. Ine 353-4050 

'* FREE 
Real Estate Class 

We are looking for people who are 
energetic 4 are looking for a 
rewarding career in real estate. Wa 
have in-house training, good com-
rntssion program, classes starring 
soon. Wayne County ca* Kevin Bar
ry at 348-6767. Oakland County, ea.1 
8 i / b WaikowitJ at 474:3303 Com-
merce/lakes/W B'oomfieid area, 
can Oave Caputo at 380-0450 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
• smalt materials charge 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Hanover Shoes Is a growing compa
ny looking for a career minded, 
sates motivated Individual lo enter 
our retan sales management train
ing program. This entry level post-
lion offers: 
• Opportunity for Advancement 
• Commissions 
• Insurance Benefits 
• Paid Houdays 4 Vacation 
• 40lKPtan 
This career minded person snou<d 
apph/ In person to: Hanover Shoes, 
Oaktsnd Malt. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
WEST BLOQMRELD 

$25,000 guaranteed Income 
program combined with exccieni 
training . yours tor a phone can to 

• Fran Mirsky. 851-6000 
Start Your Real Estate Career 

The Successful Way! 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic serf-starter to learn from 
top trainers with nationwide real es
tate company Can today to begin 
your successful career. Wa offer a 
variety of commission plans. Includ
ing 100V, m Plymouth, cell 

Pat Ryan. Jr al 453-6800 
CoW«refi Banker SchweiUer Real 
Estate 19 drees Expect the best* 

WANTED 
Sa'espeopie 30¾ commission 

953-9539 

PHONE SALES 
Madison Heigh! 1 fund raising 
neods 10 salespeople imme
diately for expanding otr>ce 

Highest commissions paid Salary to 
Hart Experience preferred but not 
necessary 9am-4 30pm. Mon -Frl. 
Cart now. ask lor BOy 542-0918 

BEST PART-TIME 
JOB IN TOWN 

Dial America 
Marketing, a leading na
tional telemarketing com
pany Is seeking Indnrtduals 
In need of extra Income 10 
wort m our convenJeot I-
7 5/Big Beaver office The 
Ind/vtouals we select must 
be articulate, money-
motivated 4 committed to 
an ethical approach to 
business Paid training, 
guarameed saiary/com-
mission enables you to av
erage $8-$ 10 per hour 
plus Flexible hours avail
able Monday thru Friday 
PM. Saturday 4 Sunday 3 
evenings plus Sal AM or 
Sun PM commitment Can 
Mr Moore for Interview 

244-8962 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CHILD CARE 
forSyr.oldglrl-

11W6 4 Orchard Cake a/ea. 
4/8-91« 

CHILD CARE grvpf needed In my 
Royal Oak home. Mature, export 
enced non-smoker with references. 
CaS after-5pm. ' SH-2079 

CHILDCARe 
3 mo old baby. 3-4 dayVwt<. tn 
Be-retty HJUhpme.Cat 844-6784 

54^-207» 

'**. biVur 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeetlc 

WANTE0 • Mature,.aduft woman lo 
care for my 2 young children. 1-2 
da'ys p«f week. In my Novi home. 
Good pay . 473^927 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

JOMESTIC HELP WANTED 
ends. Friday nlgSl 7pm thru 

SundJy6pm. EuMroort 4 bath. C»n-
lonarev ' ". . 459^3674 

ENEROETiC person to assist in 
hea.vy cleaning. 4 hours weekly. 
Character references required $8 
hour Merriman/Cherry His 4/64. 
Cal after 6PM. 72J-51S4 

DYNAMIC PEOPLE-PERSON to 
work part time 2-3 days/wk as re
ceptionist m veterinary hospital 
Compute/ experience prelerred 

652-3650 

ROCHESTER HILLS luxury apart
ment complex neods Hostess every 
Sat 6 Sun llanvSpm. Must be 
friendfy 6 have neal appearance 
CaJITerlel 651-1091 

STOCK PERSON needed part time 
for gourmet cook shop. Can for 
appt. Kitchen Glamor W Btoonv 
field.Anrva 855-4466 

TELEPHONE SURVEYOR 
A local real estate research firm 
needs permaneni pan time help. 
Musi be able to work Independent*/ 
5 have excellent communication 
skKls No setting Hourly rale. To 
inquire phone. 1-800-874-52S3 

THIS IS A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
• offering a permanent, high Income 
position K you are ambitious, ag
gressive, self mevvsted 4 win toOow 
directions Past sales experience 
helpful Cut noi necessary We are 
prvna/Jy Interested In your present 
alUude. It you quaPfy please call 
George , - . . . . . 522-2J00 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ADAMS/WALTON area Babysitter 
with car needed. Aug 3 - Sept 4. 9-
5. Mon -Frl 2 children, ages 6 4 8 

375-1713 

AOULI SITTER, non smoler. noed-
ed In my Canton home. 6am-
3.30pm Children ages 8-6-3 years 

981-6358 

BABYSITTER 'or 3 children. 4%. 3'.* 
4 6 mo My Huntiogion Woods 
home. 3 afternoons a weok. start 
Juty 13 Relerences required, oood 
salary 54 7-3081 

FEMALE LIVE-tN lo assist handi
capped woman. Room4 board Sal
ary negotiable References 
Novt •' 4.76-7260 

HELPER (or handicaped person, 
mala or fema'e. hard worker, re
sponsible. 4pm-midrughl $5/hr. 
Prefer foreign language speaking 
334-42310/ After 7pm. 334-0183 

IRONER. experienced 4 depend
able. Mon 9am-ipm References. 
BloomfieidHiils 646-0658 

LIVELN 
Housecleanmg 6 care of infant 
needed, lor special lamity 
References required 737-2101 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
pa/ nogotubie Livonia 
427-0250 

LIVE-IN or Lhe-Out Nanny House
keeper, nqo smoker, excellent pay 
and Ir/ng area. W Btoomneld 

Lea>» message. 313-650 9122 

LIVE-IN WANTED - "Mom" needed 
lor busy 2 career famify/2 child/en. 
no babyvumg required Young or 
old Bioomr^ld urns Contact Mi-
che.Te. 253-9393 or work 237-3876 

LOVING Christian woman, non-
smoker, experienced with chBdren. 
10 care for Infant fh our Lilhrup Vil
lage home Mon thru Frl. starting 
nvd-Juty Sa'ary 6 benefits 

Ca.1. 557-3347 

M A T U R E person to toe-m with etd-
erty woman tight housowork Must 
drive Oakland County area CaHbe-
Iween9im-7pm 313-646-4131 

NANNY - tor Infant In our W. Bloom-
fold home. 50 hours/neek Non
smoking Slarl Oct. Own transpor
tation References 682-1604 

NANNY lor peimanenl. part time 
position, for 2 6 4 year old In my 
Orchard Lake home Own transpor-
taton. Send mtormal resume to: 
Box 166 " 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne»spapers— 

36251 SchocJc/aft Rd 
Lrvorrj Ml 48150 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
for smatl complex 

EXPERIENCED 
Apartment plus Salary. 7S8-5820 

CARETAKER ' 
lor f4Vmouth.adult condo complex. 
Dutiea Include: O'ovndl keeping, 
•pool, maintenance 4 repairs Coupra 
preferred bvl not necessary Should, 
rvave 2^5 years experience. Wil con
sider early retiree, or simiSa/, Sa'ary 
plus I , bedroom condo provtd.eo 
Rep/y to-Box 232 . . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
LrronlaMl48150 

COUPLE NEEDED 
To manage 24 unit epa/tmenl com
plex lo Garden City. Salary pKrt 
apartment with paid utitirles Send 
resume lo P O 601 250126. Wesl 
Bloomfield. Ml 48325-0126 

RESIDENT MANAQEPtCOUPLE 
Experienced couple for modem 72 
unli apartmisct complex m Uvonla 
Apartment, salary 4 utilities Leas
ing 6 maintenance skins required 
Send resume to P 0. Box 7584. 
Bloomf*!d H.ils, Ml 48302 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties. Anmversartes 

EiCeDent dance music our specialty! 
Reasonable Rates Bryan. 4736470 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

rtOUSECLEANlNG by earing hv4-
worWng Jady with, exoetieni ,f»!er-
enc«s. neflotcaWe rates. 10 years 
experienc* Please e*J }<Mfr67 

HOUSEKEEPING CLASSKJUE 
. FuS service cleaning CO 

K Hoflvao/otTice 
Oakland County area - 335-9789 

LOVING BIRMINGHAM MOTHER 
wH car a for your chSd kvf*M. lo 3 
yea/i c4d. 24ytara eiperlenc*. 
References. Small group 646-65)6-

LOV1NO GRAJfDMOTHER - Eicd-
lent /attune**, lots of U C , rot 
maaJs, fenced ya/d. fufl time. J Mile/ 
Teleg/spV 532-1375 

LOViNG MOTHEP, of one. wU care 
for your chdd, newborn lo 6 yea/s 
References. - Your t/snsport*:ion 
Westlsod N • 326-7323 

tOVlNG MOTHER • often quaMy 
ch^J ca/e.-9 Mile 6 Farmlr^lon Rd 
a/ea 

477-4803 

LOVING MOTHER ol I wshes to 
watch-ywJr cNiJ. your transporta
tion Hoi /heats 4 lots of tOiS. reler-
ences Cal Ju6e 454-1229 

515 Child Care 
LOVING CHILDCARE In rry 
Ikensod r « r * . Exceptional. 
indMduaiiied Inianl Toddler 
Program. References. Two. Acres. 
EUocimfteld.- leave name 4 number 
for return ca» 855 1973 

516 Elderly Care 
• A Assistance 

MATURE. EDUCATED Nanny with-
es fun time work Clear record 76. 
physical 6 drug screened Is NA 4 
knows CPR Hours flexible, retatle. 
references Available urvnoduiery 
Cal after 7pm 1313)335-4873 

MOTHER OF 2 wishes to care for 
voxjr children tul time m Redford 
Meals, srvacks. le'ctnccs 
LotsofTLC 537-5928 

CAROt.ES MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pian.st or Ouo/Trio/Ouartel Bach 
to Boogie. Jarr 4 Classical All Oc
casions Lessons also 651-3574 

Let MR VIDEO" put your special 
event on film Weddings, birthdays, 
a i f occasion As low as $50 00 

Can Don. 544-9241 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ fqr Weddings, Parties and Gra
duations Video taping a raJabte 

Can Oave. 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACE 'MAIDS. Absoiutley the best 
cleaning done by prolessional 
housekeepers we even ptoase the 
perfecnon-st Deanna 729-1765 

BABYSITTING • Med.cs) Assistant 
*i£ s,t for you; part or full time You/ 
transporlaiion Have great re'erencs 
es 4544153 

NANNYS 4 HOUSEKEEPERS 
Experience required Top salary and 
benetis All areas 
THE NANNY NETWORK 650-O670 

NANNY WANTEO lor 4 month old 
infant 8am-6pm. daily, bee/nnmg 
Sept 5 my Huntington WoOds 
home Must be non-smoker, have 
0»>n car 6 references 542-9158 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Utile Vailey Homes, an Indust/y 
leader for over 27 yrs ts now hiring 
for select positions m Its growing 
brokerage dMslon Experience not 
required but a prolessional altitude 
is For Interview call Andy Massie 

624-2626 

MARKETING COORDINATOR 
Highfy mothited individual needed 
to market- lormal wear and bridal 
accessories Must have strong lead
ership skBs and proven track 
record Associates degree m mar
keting preferred pk/S 3-5 years ex
perience working with out-of-state 
salespersons. Qualified Individuals 
send resume no later than 7/8/92 
to 32449 Michigan Avenue. Wayne. 
Ml 48184 

ETlNGrfpRESENTATfVE 
inciaiaS-vicesf. 

MARKETING 
FVuxnc<ai86rvtces Company 

Training allowance, commissions 6 
benefils $35,000 minimum pros, at
tainable m the .frsi year. Please 
send resume to- PO 801 052699. 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

MARKETING 
S25K GUARANTEED 

Leader m residenilal home sa^s 
seeks a qualhed Sales Person 10 
train lor a Real Estate Sales position 
now open In our beautitut. new. 
state-of-the-art office at Six Mile 
Rd. and Haggerty Rd 
We will leach you through our S P S 
training program To a/range an 
mterviewceJ 

MR STEVE HOCKING 

CENTURY 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
^ 

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED service 
company looking for the best and 
only the best telephone profession
als. Unlimited earning» potential to/, 
the right Individuals, let me hear 
you laAl Call Mr. Grace between 12 
noon6Spm 354-3210 

3ST-NGiCOS 
ICiu^TCOMMISSlON 
FIRST TWO SALES 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Competitive commission scale tor 
new agents Fun support staff allows 
time lor greater production 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE WEST, INC. 

851-8010 
OUTSIDE SALES with local art 
aafiery Ssiea experience required. 
Arts knowledge helpfuf but not re
quired. Alice 927-5013 

PART TIME. 15-20 hrs per wk ideal 
for college srudents/homemaker/ 
retiree $5 75/hr 10 start. Rod W W / 
Shoes Of Canton. 454-4211 

Real Estate 
pportunity 

Were forming • fresh new 
sales (earn for out fresh 
new Canion office Vou« 
en|oy personal training 
Irom the ground up. a greal 
team 4 the best compensa
tion package. 

Ask for 

Wall or Christine Cherry 
454-4400 
Remerica 

. Country Place 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

Adult Carrier 
Single Copy Delivery 
High School student, college student, 
homemaker or fotiree. car required part 
timo, eight hours per week, Birmingham and 
West Bloomfield area call. 
_ THE 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
- WE PROV10E THE 

FOOT IN THE DOOR' 

• We outset! bur dosesi competitor 
m Uvonla more than 2 to 1 
• Ihrornee o*desl company w/67 
years ol customers 
• 3 highly visible offices with wa.'km 
traffic 

» Power ol Prudential 

Cal for more debaiis about our 
programs Don Jackson. 421-5060 
or James Wofle. 474-5700 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largest real 
estate company In 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. We .have 
openings In our 
newest office 
located on Main 
Street. We oiler 
the best 100% 
commission plan 
& FREE pre-IIcens-
ing classes. For 
more Info call... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RETAIL - SOMERSET COLIECTION 
M A L I , m Troy National elegant 
costume icwe^y chain, opening new 
boutique. seek$ Manager. AsJjtant 
Manager. 4 fun or part time Sales 
Growth polenllal 407-274-4481 

ROZ&SHERM 
Maple & Telegraph 

has an opening lor one very special 
fuf* time sales porson. Above aver
age salary, gopd bene fits Including 
Bk/e Cross, dental No evenings 0» 
Sundays If you hare better fashion 
experience 6 want to |oin a stable 
organ-Uation. can Bobbie al 

655-4855 

STEWART Oxygen Service seeks 
experienced outside Sales Person 
lo market equipment and training 
program to business 4 Industry 
Salary, commission 4 Blue Cross 
Can 968-5600 

SALES AGENTS 
Earn $45K-$65K first yea/ $I00K 
plus second yea/ selling AT4T. 
Sprint. MCI. Michigan Befl AVPT. 
lylei. O-plus dialing. moritWy resid
uals, at big discounts (0 existing 
businesses For mtervlew. caa 

313-591-7427 

SALES iNCENTlVE-Premlum expe
rience important Major art compa
ny. Growth to National Sales Mana
ger CaS Paul 927-5013 

SALESPERSON 
Experienced In food products 
Great opportunity (or growth 

272-5660 
SALES PERSON - Home improve
ment 681-7165 

ADDITIONAL INCOME with pa/t 
tme flexibility lor parent /teachers 
Sen educational DISCOVERY TOYS 
Fun' Profitable' Training 451-0008 

AVON S CALLING 
Need extra moneyf There's no limit 
lo how-much yoo can earn $20 to 
Iree products with sign up 459-3941 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part lime. 
oral Surgery off<». 2 to 4 mornings 
per week. Euoomfieid Troy area. 
Must have previous dental office ex
perience and be able to take X-
RAYS. some benefits Can beiweon 
114 3. 647-2191 

LADIES SELL UNDERCOVEfiWEAR 
Inger* at home parties 
Minimal siarting lee Specials each 
month Call. 349-6225 

MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL posi
tion at upscale shopping center In 
Lrroma Must be dependable, ma
ture individual. Pan time 20-29 
hours per week Apply In person al 
the business office. Laurel Park 
Place. 37700 W. 6 Mile. Uvonla (6 
Mile 4 New burgh) Mon f r 8 305pm 

MEOICAL SALES/PART TIME 
Telemarketing . Base • commis
sion equals $10/hr. Flexible hre 
cou<d lead lo fun tune Sond resume 
to Director ol Sates Support. 38167 
Abruiri Dr.. Westland. MI48185 

RECEPTIONIST, evenings 6 week
ends. Tet-Twerve Man. typuvg. Mnq. 
answering phones, etc. Between 5-
15 hrs/week. Hours flexible. Great 
part time position. Ceo between 
5-9pm. 354-O002 or atop by man 
office lo nit out application 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME lor 
Wabeek Country CSub in Bloomfield 
H/5s. 9 5pm Sa l . Sun 4 Holidays. 
General office skjs. WordPerfect 
preferred. $6rtu ' 85^0700 

BABrSlTTER IN My Soulhl^td 
home 5 days a wk. References 
Own T/enspcrtalion preferred 
Cal. 313-354-4874 

BABYSITTER 
needed for 2 children, tn my Lrvonla 
home. 10 h/s per week. 421-7105 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
mour Fa/rrungton Hi«s home. 
2 children Mon.-Frl . 2orrv6pm 9 
Mile 4 Halsjead References re
quired After 6pm 476- 2343 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Wanted im-
mediatory. Irve-m or kve'cvil 7am-
7 30pm. Non-smoking mature, ex
perienced Nanny/Housekeeper. 7 6 
9 yr. olds 4 newporn Mutt dr/ve 
Good wages 4 private quarters Can 
from 10-8 737-0056 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS - couple or 
lady mskSe/Ouf 3-5 days. Eiceiienl 
waoes. Experience and reconl REF
ERENCES a must 642-3810 

CAREGIVER lor 4 yr. old with spe
cial needs tn Birmingham area Ex-
cenent pay. References Teacher or 
cof-ego student preferied 642-0999 

CARING PERSON, to provide ch«d 
ca/e for 2 pre-schoolers 6 lamify 
housekeeping. Mon thru f r i . 6am-
6pm Occasional overnight 6 week
end work necessary Own transpor. 
tauon required 335-5413 

FLEXIBLE, eiperienced babysitter 
needed for 5 mo old twins In our 
Bloomfield home 20-25 firs/week 
Must have own transportation, ref
erences, non-smoker. Can between 
5-9pm 737-9453 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ' 

645-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs eiperienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids.. Housekeepers; Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couple*. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers tor pri
vate homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms . 

RELIABLE WOMAN or girl to care 
lor 5 year d d boy to my Redlord 
home Pan time Can Eves 6-9pm. 
ask tor Rose. 531-6150 

RETiREO Couple, ranch home. 
wishes mature woman lor bi-weekly 
housecleanlrig References Must 
drive 11/Middieb»ft area 478-2053 

AIDES NEEDED 
. DAYS & LIVE-INS 

Mome care aides needed 10 
ess-sl elderly Must have eipenonce 
4 transportalion Good pay 6 insur
ance available Areas needed 

•Troy 
• Birmingham 
•Slerk/vj Heights 
• Ut<a 
• Mt Clemens 

EXCELLACARE. INC. 
740-9050 

CAROL'S MIGHTY MAIDS" We 
come m (earns ol 1 4 2 Reasonable 
Rates. Insured Dependable Hard 
Workers Call Carol. 478-4212 

CERTIFIED TEACHER 
Would kke to ca/e tor your child 

Redlord Livonia area. 
937-0823 

CHILD CARE experienced w/«itants 
4 toddlers CrUd prool h<yne WiB 
take care ot your chad Lke my own 
Any h r i . Garden City. 424-2428 

CHIlO CARE - Openings m Sept. 
part/luB rime 1 yr olds 6 up S 
Redlord Have Mastor's Dogroe 4 
several yrs experience 537-0794 

CLEANING 
Wifl clean your home or office 
Reasonable rates Cal Susan 

960-0208 

YOUNG non-smoking Grandmother 
wa care for Infant'lodd-er. 6 Mile 
and Fa/mington. your transpsorra-
tkm l o t s o t T I C Caip» i s?5-4?to 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

OEPENDA8LE Painter wants work 
Win go anywhere Good worker 
Own t/ansponatiori 4 ladders 

Clean 4 neal >ob'272-7558 

515 Child Care 
AFfECTIONATE. caring moiher 
wishes to ca/e lor your children m a 
comfortable loving horr*. Meals. 
snacks, eclrvtlies Plenty .of. room 
Licensed 7 MJe 4 Booch 531-4742 

BABYSITTING in my home 8 M.'< 6 
Farmington Rd ttti Older home, 
dirt road Inlants wevxime. slate 
approved $75w-oek 47)5440 

<y 
CHILO CARE in my Lcensed 
home. 19yrs experience 
W. Dearborn. Outer Drive 6 
Monroe a/ea 277-0369 

CHILD CARE PROORAM - lor ages 
6 weeks to 6 yrs of age Certified 
Teachers. Part time 4 M l time pro
grams Located m Lhron»a 525^5767 

DAY CARE in my Bc«*d home 14 
Mr 4 Drake. W Bkiomlield mianis. 
lo3y i otds Bydayorwock 

661-0825 

FRJENDSHIPCHILOCARE CENTER1 

Toddler. Preschool, before 4 a'ler 
school care Reasonable rales War. 
ren Rd . Westiand 458-2050 

LICENSED CHILO CARE 
8 yrs experience Reierences 

Mon-Frt. 7am-5 30pm t 
6Mje/tnkster 532-5919 

COMPANION/HOUSEKEEPER 
Part lirr* personal Care - cooking, 
shopping, laundry. drMng. etc Cur. 
rent excetent references 352-0998 

ENGLISH NANNY - QuaJlied 6 ex. 
perionced Looking lor work lor 
month ol Jury Please cal Ruth 

258-9414 

H O U S E C L E A N I N G • Professional, 
rehabie Excellent rates Weekly. N-
woekly or monthry NorthvMJe. P»>-m-
Outh. Canton 4 Lrvorua 455-4547 

HOUSECLEANING 
Re<abie. eryaroetic. W Bioorrif«id. 
Bioomberd HJls. Fa/mlngion H.ns. 
Birmingham Mary . 682-5374 

B O B L O ISLAND 
T ICKET W I N N E R S 

UCENSEO CHILO CARE \. 
m Livorja Aciiv.ties mea^. lots ol 
fun References Leave nvwsage 
Caa 261-3726 

LICENSED 0AY CARE HOME 
Has as open^ig lor a cryvj. 16 
months or oksor References Hon-
smoker CPR Aiier 6pm 645-9933 

1 AS6ISTE0CARE 
In cherxM. licensed timtiy home. 

Prtva'.eroom. Ifvonia • 
5323366 

NEEOHElP^NyOURKOMET* 
24 HOURS/7 DAY8 

Home Health Aides v 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation-' 
prK-ate duty home ca/e ajency 
Mips you remain tndepefvSer.! in 
your 0 * 1 heme. 

ideal lor people noed-ng assistance 
*-th c«»sonM ca/e. light housekeep
ing, companionship 6 transporta
tion 

CareWy scieenod.' »ta qus'.t*d 
/3mc*3>«cs a/e FtN supervised 

for mora information can 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

NURSING Assislant. male. Kenseq', 
4 eipencr<ed m »B phases of in-
home care Highry competeril. reli-
aWe Exceilenl references 72S-8<>56 

A Oaring Person 
In Yrxir Home . t 

• NURSE AIDES -
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS;" 
• Bavc Nome care 
• Terminal patieoi ca/a 
• Osab^d person ass-ttance 
• Disessecara 
• Companionsjvp 6 do^estw; 
• .Transportation 
Tiairad. courteous personnel 
Bonded 4 insured Available 24 
hourjadsy, 7da/S • *^-e*. 43 a/eas 

476-9091 
f it irJAtjaOO hiVs 

855-9551 
6^m,i^h4m 

740-9050 
Troy 

EXCELLACARE, INC. • 
WILL CARE • lor your elder!, loved 
ones Plan mea^. f> appomtments. 
outings etc Hodsedeaning option
al 326-7436 

517 Summer Campa 
Campgrounds 

BOYS 6 GIRLS - 6-12 can ,0« the 
fuo al Chitdrens World Learnmc) 
Confer, Baseba?. choorieadr-g-bas: 
leibaa. dance/eerotxea. soccer & 
vo-ie'/baii camps 2 w«ek sessions to 
be held at 8 locetons m the Metro 
Area Can tor dctaJs. 

474-4888 

TOTAL THERAPY MANAGEMENT 
SUMMER FUN PROGRAM 

Umqve tor handicapped children 
agos 5-17 Jury through August 
weekfy ihcmo-bssod educational 4 
there?e01< curriculum Attend one 
week or e>gri) Special Ed teachers 
and Iherapisls at Fknt. Farrmnglpn 
Sag>raw and Ml Clemens Chai-
longj-^ envvonmenis. C/JVjren with 
spooalneodshave fun mtv-f 
ma >n t a ruing tunc t <ma* sk tH s 
Fcr deta.lsi'brochjfe (3131 244 8400 

LICENSED OAY CARE - Oiys lua 
lime only Cral projecis and other 
tun activities West of Beech Dal/ 
and south of 6 MJe' 533-6216 

UCENSEO DAY CARE m mj-Fa/m-
Ington HiTls home 19 years eiperi-
ence Futt or part time CPR traced 
CaHArm 489-4298 

518 Education 
& Inalrucllon 

JEWELRY CLASSES m Pfyrr.ourh 
focm-sg for Srptorrber 459 J/>66 

-BARTENDING 
2 W « k Course 

Job Placement Ass-st-wia 
471-2777 

INIERNATlONA'L 6ARTENOi7iG 

AIR SHOW 
T I C K E T WINNERS 

John Long 
31251 Geraldine 
Westiand 48185 

Cliff & Lorraine Tomlin 
" 610 Deering 

Garden City 48135 

Please cal l the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric to claim your 2 free 
tickets to Boblo Island. , 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
CONGRA TULA TIONSl 

Richard H. Boyer 
. 7i13€lmhurst 

West Bloomfield 48322 

R.LDrew 
P.O. Box 1602 

Troy 48099 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric to claim your 4 
free Air Show Tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
" This Contest is Over 
Thank You For Playing 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE - for 
business communlcaison products 
$.50,000 potential, itraigM commis
sion. Reply with resume lo: Bot 318. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonla Ml 48150 

NEWSPAPERS 
Circulation Department 

644-1100 
" (tn erjoJ/ r^pcYfurvV »mptojr»r} 

SALES RE?> to $30,000 ($19,000 
bjse * commission) Jyra outside 
sales experience Local area Na, 
Hone) company. Benefi I I 473-7210 

Steven J Greene Personnel 

SELFMOTfVATEO saMs peopie 
wanted. Wrilien repry only lo. 

frlsbie Moving and Storage 
1422$ Schaafer Highway 

Del/oH. Ml 48227 

START AT THE TOPI 
Cue to Increased advertising. »e 
need YOU to loin our PROFESSION
AL 8ALES TEAM. Must be aggres-
»>*. career-minded. Ifigh ticket re
tail experience required. Unlimited 
income/paid benefits. Resume to: 

FIREPLACE 4 SPA 
42647 Ford Road. 
Canlon.MI48187 

313-941-4706 

WIN 4 TICKETS TO A 
DETROIT DRIVE GAME 

Send your name and address, Including your 
zip eode, on a postcard addresed to: 

DETROIT DRIVE 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Wo will Impartially draw names for winners 
from the postcards we receive. Look for your 
name In our Classified sections. If you find it, 
call 953*2153, and claim your tickets. It's as 
easy as thatl 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuos-
day arid wo must hoar froni Thursday win-, 
ners by 5 p.m. Friday. Sorry, no date substi
tutions. 

flrofess/ono/FooMcrf 
ah AFFORDABl£ PRICE! 

Tickets at Joe tools Arena Box Office anddl . ^ a ^ s c a s Centos 
CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666 

C L A S S I F I E I T ~ A P V'E-.RT I'S-1 N G 
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Thursday, July 2,1992:0&£ *7fc 
51S Education 

4 Initfucllon 
BAmtKOCfl THAWING ' • 

Job pUcomenl assistance. Financial 
eld«*YU«b^lloa*Wl*d.. 
. PBSTRAINlNaCENTEft 

• 313-657-7757 ' 

CANTON TEACHER w « tvlor / * » d -
Ing * math, ftt-fOth grape. Get re-

mine. (Weranoe*. 
'eurhomaor 

CERTIFIED TEACHER with MAS
TERS ^ H » « M M K-6/E8L-
ChUdC*/* *Y*lleN«: '.T*t*cr»»h7 
ScbOO»Cr»fl *7»*. C U V** 255-6043 

' i 1 _ 
CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN . 
.'. waiereoiorpeJfltiAg.. 

. My studio In dc^lowm Birmingham. 
C U liter 4PM 647-J533 

IN/QRMAV 

BIBLE STUDY 
In Horn* 

Interested? 
-e«*-

. 326-0690 
LEARN TO DRAW 4 PAINT 

m waler color*, your lovely w n m « 
flower I. In my downt,o*n Birming
ham trudV C U 4/ter 4PM647-1633 

NEED A JOB? 
NEED TRAINING? 

No Coal Training 
lot residents o( Oakland County ex. 
duo"mg Ponliae V M who are un*m-
p t o j t o a underemployed. Train (of 
i rewarding career a* * Computer 
Accountant. Computer Operator, 
Media l TransorSptionltl Admlnls-
tritlv* SpedaSst or Word Process
ing Secretary. Training w9 be «1 our 
Med<*on rietghit A SovthfieiVJ loca
tions. W» V * *n EOAiai Oppportunlty 
Employer. For Information ee l . . 
M l J n » i 5*5-9203 

CALL NOW CLASSES 
STARTING VERY SOONl 

PIANO. VfOtlN. VW*. oeflo, Bui*. 
Age 4-uo. U u W ' l Degree New 
Itudentt eccepted. SouthBeld 
C U 569-6929 

REAL ESTATE 
Pre-«©ense classes lUrting »oon 
Oly l »nd rights. C U now for mor* 
information. 

THE REAL ESTATE 
SCHOOL OF ML. INC 

649-5539 
ROYAL MUSIC CENTER 

SIJNorthMaln, RoyalOak 

AnnourKes Summer Schedule 
For Stodenti Of. 

POno, Base. Drums, Guftar. Oari-
net. Saioohone. Flute. Oboe. Bas
soon. French Horn. Trombone. 
Tub*. 6 Trumpet 

548-4894 or 548-4695 
TUTORING tor SUM M ER 

Aj subject!. Math. Reading. 
Wnltfig. Study Skills Specialty. 

«12-6591 

$20 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

•CAROL'S PC 
Wordprocetting. medicat/le$al, 
term papers, resume* etc. 17yr* ex
perience, reasonebl* rales 437-2543 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
313/344-0098 

• BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• tel lers- Resumes 
• Reports - Term Papers 
. Transcription 
• l abe ls -Me l Merge 
• Telephone Answering 
• Voice M U • 24 Houri 
• Fu-Copies 
• Shipping 
• Slturdty Hours 

47240 Grand ftrv»r 
CeOir RyO ê Plait«Novi 

TYPINO. 8COKKEEP1NO 
Oone * i home. Cent/el Mxt'Jon • 
6 « l ( « r , rcoionabte re le t 
C t i i M i n S 4 i ; ? e a 

$22 Profstilonat 

BINARY 0ATASVSTEMS 
SpeOeUng r> emiomized dtt* t»>e 
m*n»o*neni tyjlem*. Uter IrlerxJfy. 

FREE-LANCC p«b8c reUUOA* pro(-
ecl«-pret> r»lwie* . pre** U U , bro
chure*. newHellere. lecrviicel *r1l-
ina etc. leave M e j i * ^ * &S5-4fr$4 

PROFESSIONAL • Boslneji e«rd». 
resumet nevn letter* Oesigned & 
»iiitert. 

Ces 523 -« i t i 

$23 Attornty» 
Legal Countallng 

NElOHBORMCOO LAW PRACTICE 
w a nendle «0 Otitrlcl end UunkJpe) 
Cowit m»tlef | . Crlmln*) m l l -
demeenor end ordinencrvtouoon*. 
uefde vtoleuon*. linoTord tennenl 
problem*, hovte closlofli. »-J». end 
)uvenAe u r n Cell. 

FRANK STANCZAK, • 
Attorney et Lew 

77$ W. Meple. Birmlr>ghem. 
Sei eppodilmenl*. W J - t $ i i 

$24 Tax8ervlcei 
KAREN S ACCOUNTINQ ConJvftina 

. & T«ut Service. Eipertenoe In c*»S 
Bow plenrVij. ***e» menijement. 
(trtteoic buvineu pUnnino A cor-
por»t» bvdoetv>o 3 1 J - W Q 9 3 7 

600 Peraontl* 

600 Panonati 
PSYCHIC- • 

Tirol Cerd, PeJm, Crvtlel Bel R«*d-
lr>0». AteoAnJieblelor p»rt)e», 
C e * . J 7 1 M » « 4 4 l - 2 l « « 

WE00WO3 
UWeler «41 meriryyou » w « t » r e . 

home, y v d or h i t AJ f « W * 

602 toil A Found 
FOUND - About » month otd. de-
cUwed Ubby cet, Stc 4 UlerrVn&A. 

«1 -0716 

fQMUO. Meek eel. dedewed. uerrt-
men/Ann A/bor T (U eree. 4 S * « 7 0 

FOLtW): Coaeilet. Tue i eRereoon, 
JuneU. Redtord ere*. C U 

• . M J S 4 4 3 

FOONO - etvle/pewA/ariy t*Xco 
lemeJe. eel. »ooa heVed. Uofti d«w» 
d»ot*w«<5, preen eyee. Some *km 
problem* HMrec*ntVh*d«>*f i9hi 
upper cenin* tooth eurgltelly re
moved. » iht* iryour pet eel me 

ARE YOU IN1ERESTE0 W MEET-
INQ TMAT SPECtAL SOMEONE? 

Irene'! CHllng Servfc* 
3$WX»S 

' AVAILABLE: 1 * 0 0 UNES 
TOrenlbytnemonlhcrionoer. , 
• CUOiyld.1-51»-^7?-9«5 

BRITISH PSYCHIC 
' 9<fted horn birth 

10« contufUUOn t U 
37J-S4M 

COKTRACTEO h U for June 5 0« 
t tii (d*oo*rted 1400) wtiLtg to eel 
fOrtK0o<d«po*H. 3 U - 4 M 4 

FAMILY TENNIS 1 yt. Uemberthlp 
• I Fermlnglon TerwU Club «10v 
Moving, mutl »el. 474-2(77 

HAPPILY MARRlEO Coup)* wtr i l * 
lo KiOfit end there their krt* wtn 
your beby. C«nMenll*L. end medl-
tef e ipemei pett. C « Cotiect 

3 t M J 7 - V < « 

MAY the Sewed K e v t o» Je«u* be 
p/eieed. nenored. »<Jor»d *nd gkxl-
ned througbout in * world, now end 
forever Secred Heen of Jetu* prey 
lor u*. 8t. Jude, neip«r ol lb* bop*-
lei* . prey lor u * Si Jud*. wcrter ol 
mirecie*. prey tor u * Srr 8 Pme* • 
dly for ».d«y*. then pubetrv Your 
reijueet wM be gre/Med. J H 

. Miss Wayne County 
i » > PegeenL Seeking er.trte* 1S-
». mull c*» *h»»d. K«Thy.» I -W70 
PRAYERS ANSWEREO. H LL . 

PRAYER »0THE HOLY SPlRlT 
Ho»y Sotrn, You me>« me tt4 •very-
thing i tnow m* th * wry Id reech 
my WeeH. You ghr* m* lh« OMn* 
Oift lo lorgrv* 4 lorgei in* wrong* 
thti ere don* to me I, You ere m u 
lr4lenoM ofrnykf* wfth m* I. In I N * 
ihort dfeleov*. ir»nt 10 i h v * Y«u 
for *v*ry1Nna I confirm one* mor* 
fh*l I never went lo be eepereted 
from Ydu. no mttter how greel th * 
metertei de*V« mey be. I wan) lo b* 
wtvi t^jo, my loved One, in Your 
perp*tuelgSory. Am*fL 

PSYCHKJfttAPlNOi 
by eppointmenl. Nrtonei . cony*e. 
ellordebi*. For Information eel . 

i l$ -4«4-6SW 

OVAOf»UPU by-P**» f * * r t p*lienl 
»flK brittle diebeie* toc*mg (or tem
porary (Inenciel * * *H I *ne* from 
e/iyor*. PleeM e*nd donejtkjn* (o: 
I out*, MoCXrdy. 4 f t 1 Ajinghem, 

f» Vrformelion l«e<J"ng «4 th* 
* f * * * b e v t » o ( Mr. CaftOfd O. 
toung. Youhf l i leU esowh WoVWf 
1142 w i t tm 1»H M M M. Uisc* 
UL Hi tether* h*m« « H Hiryy f. 
Young. * */ttwfl brother now d«-
<*«*ed »»« nemed Ftkherd. Cunonj 
miyhavehedenoihet brother Rob-
en PieeeetueoOeti J ij-7iii#r«. 
A*;. P*r*ort«l 4 imporlenl lerrJy 
matter* 

ST. JOSEPH 4 eroOW Ahdr*. 
i>*nk y » tot greollng my reoweet 

• SCO 

FOUNO. yeftow penlieel. Outlon/ 
CobCree»a/e*, 6S1-4J1* 

FOUNO • Young Orey m«1* eel In 
84rmlnghem eree the beginning of 
June » S - e » M 

tiwO REWARO - S m U c o a i l W 
Add Yeflow heed wtUv bright orange 
cheek*. White 4 gray body. Mating 
*lnoe 6-18 from Ptymoutft/Wi 
Rd area. 

ayne 
S7$-7f»3 

LOST: AbyseinLtn male cet. thod 
redith brown h*v*»<th bieck I t t m o . 
Roeheeler area, reward. 373-095» 

LOST CAT Sine* Mty 30. n»*t Uftey 
4 Proctor in Cenlon. AAi t Week 
femeie. nemed. Tlnkerbel Snort 
hev. no coear. pudgy, very UrrAJ. 
front oecuj wed 347-3330 

LOST: e*L yeoow. lemaie. with white 
cheil. Cer.ion Center/Wa/ren ere*. 
on June 73th. 4&9-M39 

LOST OREY PARROT. V*ft Born/ 
Beech dah; eree Owner devastated! 
Rveard. Leave meueg*. 291-8057 

LOST, whne Per*tvi eel. FMfy. 15 4 
Firming!crv Potamec Town* Con-
do*, Reward S4&-4O07 

LOSt: whRe rebbit' wllh brown 
merUng* In Hu* School erea. 

454-8*37 

LOST: Women* SeAo wilch, m 
Southfieid area. 

6S1O034 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

PERSONAL YOGA TRAINER 
i t yeeri eipertonoa. 

Wi/nour. m your home. 
Ca t 437-5504 

606 legal Nolicaa 
PUBLIC NOTICE • the Annual report 
of the M v t h U Frederic** lounda* 
tion u tvUtbie at the eddrei* ol 
\he Foundation. 4113 Norjh Wcod-
werdrRoy*J04)<. Ml. ForkupecUon. 
during reguier butinea* hour*, by 
any tttuen* who** eole requeil 
within 180 day*, after evbdcaUon of 
tNt notic* of avaAabary. Th* princi
pal manegeri* MarahsSfrederlci*. 

S49-36M 

608 Tranipotiation 
& Travel 

AlftUNE TICKETS (2) Oetrort to Le» 
Vega*. Jury 31 • Aug 3rd. MOO e*. 
or b*»t offer 313-774-0»60 

AIRPLANE TICKETS - 2 t*ma)e. 1 
«i<. non-tloptoOriendo. t7Se*ch. 

4» -77?$ 

BUYINO 
Soulhwejt AJrVie* Company Oub 

Coupon*. 1-8O0-«4$-M11 

ONE Roundtrip Ociel. fem*)e. 
Northwe»L Metro to Or*nge County 
(Sand*goi Aug. 11-1». 6S«-074» 

SOUTHWEST AIRUNE ticket*. 
Fly anytime. *ny*ryv« Southwejt 
rue*. $410. round irta. 581-02*0 

UNITED AIRLINES. Jury 15-24. up to 
4 ticket* lo Denver. Colorado. I ICO 
each or beet, mmt *eB. -375-0477 

700 Auction Satea 

8RAUN4HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household • Antiques 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Hehner 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9846 994-6309 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Not * * ti hereby given by the under-
elgned that on Tuesday. July 7.1942 
el 10 AM. et Uryftower/Westtide 
Auto Tramoort. 42300 Ann Arbor 
Rd . Plymouth Two.. Weyne C o . 
M l , a pub&c auction of the (oBowing 
vehicle* w f lb * held: 

1943 Chevrolet Matbu Sta-Wegon 
«1O1AW3590OR2S7357 

1974 Sutuii Motorcycle 
HTS25031794 

Oafcd: June 3C, 1»»2 
By. Pfymouth Tw^. PoOe* Oepl 
Publ»h:Jury2,1»« 

701 Collectible* 
AMUSEMENT PARK TRAIN 

tocemouv* «3. paisenger cvt, 
track, etc $8500. S17-45«-«1i3 

BLONDE*UFFET. 1950^1. $30. 
i i i T * * C l "^«42-4257 

OOLLHOUSE 4 turniihjng*. Price 
negotiable- . «28-5447 

LAROE COLLECTION of eanvate* 
of European o l painting*.. 

Wholeaaier eeftng out Inventory 
From«*m-5pm 54O-«i40 

WANTED TO buy. •ChrtttmM in the 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIOUES BOUGHT 

Pottcardl. cW movie magazine*. 
Shefy chin*. IVisiet WrtghT chin*, 
paper doBs. loyt, mat ary.J48-3154 

AOE-OID » * ! » » * Anr>quM Martel 
(Repiec** Se-lne Anuquee Show) 

July 4-5 - M O * of beeieri 
Cheli** Fairground*, 20 M i W o< 
Ann Arbor. l-»4. Exit 15». N, to (ght. 
then. l*n S*L 7-8; SvA 8-4. 
>Ldml»iion$4 (317)456-6153 

AMONTHIONO 

JULY SALE 
at the 

Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Dfcle Kwy. 
Waterford, Ml 

10-40% 
OFF 

OnEYEflYTHJNOhOur 
Huge Inventory Fttoed 

Over t i - C A S H 14 
CARRYlSorry. No 

Credit cerdt) 

Shop Tue*. Uvu Sun, 
WAM $PU,malr 

eondHioned comfort 
Ooeed Mondey* 

CM**dJuh;4 

702 Antique! 
ANN A M O R ANTIQUES MASKET . 
THE 6RU6HEH SHOW. Ju»y 1». 
5055 Ann Arbor, $»Jne Bd . Exit 
U S off )-94, Over 350 dealer* m 
qua*ty intlque»V>d aelect coftecU-
ble*. A l hem* ouaranleod e* iee< * J 
iented »nd under'covet, 6 AM. • 4 
PM. Admrtelorii #4. Th*d 6und«y* 
ticept A^rl 4 Hovember. 
24TH Setion. Th* OrlglnemH ' 

AN, orlglrvU Bertey 6 O r / HutcN 
Cue* .1920: OuMoocheSe* »p-
praitW ai 1700 lo $(.000. c U Su* 
»L244-»5»4 or M (7} 132 

ANTlOUt BOTTLES 
Dmer*. Mmer«1 Waier*. Medicine*. 
BeetC^f . 625-5350 

ANTKJUC CAROUS.EL HORSES (IS) 
from turn ol century. MuMum Ou**-
ry. *b*0Wery b*»utiM. 751557« 

ARUOtRC (Mk) w/b tve tW «•«** 
door. Prtmrtrv* w U 4«We. poroVttn 
topinchenuWe. J49 9 4 M 

ATTENTION 
Town t Country AWtdu* M U 

J1630 PtyrtOuth fld- « V * W 
I fc* W. C4 Uerrtman behind EASe'i 
ftKTfc*Y *VS|. — : r* : '—~—^—:—r 

. » 7 0 0 * 4 « W B r P * * * Ore/ 
t oek hench door*, beveled gt*U, . 
depretfon gU** , vWo«*A p V * r , 
ftoyil OOunon* 4 W i n g lure*, toy*, 
Mutual Rem*. 

48Cv»lrfyO*e(er».Ot>*n7C>ayt 

MTIOUE OAK MANTLE . Ore* 
1900-)910. wllh leaded gf*a* Oval 
mirror, cerved fendJeabre, good 
copdiBOfC Opening 4I.6".V 7Wi' x 
60yt$T200pegOtl*bl*. 434-8593 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Happy Birthd*yl0.V*r 

See our Americ* Oinnerwar* ft 
Toy*. Bl*c» Memoraba* 4 Per
fume*. Sea our Furniture 4 Lure* 
and C M War Item*. In our piece. * 
funtpottottop. 

Uon. • 8*L 
)1SS Mam 

645-4843 

»0« 
Royal Oak 

CHURCH PEW. beeuWuJ ooncHJon. 
Antique cupboardt 6 mltc en-
UOu**. 455-9441 

EYE-CATCHINO Ch»H* lounge • 
cherrywood with caning. French 
eountry-tlyte. •»siri 2 t e l l o l 
Culhior*. $476. 416-5478 

ORAMAPHONE ptu* €0 di*C* 
522-1964 

OLO ORIENTAL Rug* wanted: 
highett price* paid 
C U George. 313-887-3559 

PINE KITCHEN CUPBOARD, eicel-
ient condition $42}. 42" round oak 
teble$t50. . 348-1728 

Tn« Mc Oonnell Houso 
Antiques & Collectibles 

19860 W. 12 Mi. - SOulhr<*d 
559-9120 

Mon-Frl 10-6 Sal 9-3 

Victorian Ren. Rev. marb* lop 
dreuer. oak buflel w/mirrored 
backboard, wicker baby buggy, oak 
million ttyle desk. Ivth Century 
rocking hor**, oak Ice boi , vlclorian 
ma/We lop eomode 4 parlor tabU. 
larp* telection of peper weighlt. 
Kppon. ttertng. Royei Doufton. 
H j n m e l * Much, lo *«e. come 4 
browse. 

Lemonade 4 Cookie* Everyday! 

703 Crafli 
. CRAFTERS WANTED 

A-jg 22th-23rd. Sheriden Square. 
OsrdenCrty. For Inform*lion CU 

421-1069 or 522-7020 

CRAFT EftS WANTED 
Oct. 24th - Washington Elementtry. 
HI*/Ann Arbor fid. LhroW* 
C * I 953-0465 or 464-3106 

LAWN RENTAL SPACE a ralUbJ* lor 
Founder* FetlhV. FVtt United 
Method^*] Church. < 

C U . 474-6573 or 6*3-2154 

704 Rummage Sates 
& Plea Markets 

OESlGNER RESALE BOulkju* 
Guest. Quod. Coach. *3g«1or bag*. 
jewelry, t a i l , furi Grind River. '4 
mSe £. of Telegraph 5JS-3I24 

FORT FAIR FLEA MARKET 
5607 Fori S I . Fort Si A Junct<3n 
Open Frl. Sat. 6 Sun. I0am-5om 
Spec* I* available 641-21H 

70S Wearing Apperel 
GO!,NO ONC£..GO:NG TWKE 
Best plec* to shop or consign 

new 4 gentry u»*a designer eooerei 
734 S Wishlngton. R7y»J Oak 

CU l0-4pm. Mon-Sat 546-3656 

NEW WEDOiNG Dreta.' Ur* 10 
$450 or besl otter 879-0179 

THREE WEOOOJG GOWNS, and 4 
Vefi*. &Ut* 5.6.8 Two whit*, one 
eggshU $200 each. »37-0541 

MEKS *uiU in 38 ihort. 3 tie*. 2 
pair* of cowboy boot*, sire 7vv A l 
ejeefenl condrtton. 261-7735 

WE.DOINO GOWN. ve*. headpiece. 
Hie 10-12 $300/be*i offer 

• 665-3947 

706 Oarage 8ales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM • mlioue*. house-
ware*. etc- Thur*. Frl Sal. 9-4.1018 
PJgrlm.N of Maple. S otOuarlon 

BIRMINGHAM. Fri. 9-2. *nt>ou« 
tewing mechlne, computer game, 
love tea l g«* dryer. Maple desk/ 
vinlty 6 mirror. Lvyboy recllner. 
543 Berwyn. S. of Mjpl * . 

BIRMINGHAM - M & %eL 9-4pm. 
Danish bookcase. 3 orienUf rug*, 
electric dryer, humld-fier. boy* 
b»ts . baby carteal. bath lop. romp
er, twtng. bassinet, clothe* Design
er Udies clothe*, size 4. mink coat 
*Ue 8. Purte*. thoe*. halt, old chl-
n*. 31241 Uhser. between 14 4 13 
m*e 

BIRMINGHAM.-1»>| d«y Thur*. Ev
erything goes.' Book*, dothe*. e lc 
404 Bate*. Comer ol Townsend 

BIRMINGHAM • TOOLS, comtruc-
lion materiel, premKrm tlereo tyt-
lem. A-2 kW) or (tuff. SaL ooh/ 
8am-2pm. 1447 Chepin. between 14 
4 15 Mie.E. of Woodward. . 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 l inily u ie .Thun 
on,y. 8-3. Sporil cards. Oolhe*. 
icy*, b^es 4 mor* SE of Maple 4 
Cranbrook onBo/'i Mawr. 

BLOOMFlELO WLIS- Juh; 2 4 3. 
»:30an>400pm1 5325 HoBow Or, 
feMuter 6 Ouarlorv Mttc . 

706 Oarage Sates: 
Oakland 

FARMINOTON HJLL8-E*t*!*'S*>» 
OeeigneV cixhet. 0-5. Antique*, 
basebU e*rd«, toortlno goode.ete. 
33604 Vor iu ldg j .kn i W . W / f arm. 
Inglon, ot) Waf i j l LA FrVSaL 10-5. 

FARMING.TOH • Jury 2-3. «-5pm, 
OW WV»ry Bidg On fceckV Cycha/d 
L»teM.6atfaAdRiv»r.M»so. .-, ;. 

SOOTHFItlQ - Ju!y 2 , 3 , A. 8. 9am-
4pm. 27644 Plerc*. W. of 0/e*rV 
M d . N. e4 U mil*. Elecvfc roasting 
pven' * / i U M . t o 5 * c t * » e * , hou»«-
ryldrlemt. book t.cMhlng. misc.-

SOUTH/iElO- Jawnmow^ (utre-
lure. *ppe*oce*. mite household 1 
e U « r W . F f l « 8 a t . . A * \ ! « 4 , . 
8*m-6pm,247l7 W. TO M4* Bd , W. 
el Telegraph, <«*outxj)de\ 
TROY redvlng u*. Jut/ 3-4-5. 9-4 
Furrirtur*. epplance*. women* o > 
Vgner dothe* (tbe 6-«i Pro vam-. 
pc4n*, P*sfc l>t4*. big icreen TV, 
Uwn loot*, eporti gear, much more. 
930 $ytV*nwodd, w . ofl Rochester, 
3 b l o c l i H of long l e i * 

706 Oarage 8ales: 
Oakland; 

rERNOALf. 6 J I W. Drayton, W. of 
Woodw*rd78 «4 W. Ju>y 2-3, horn 
9-4, Great Garage Seiett 

NOV» ^ Hired Interior deeof.tor. Ev
erything goeai FurnKvir*, *ntique«. 
loedt of acceascrie*. July 3 , ,4 ,4 6. 
10*m-3pm. 4643) $h»fTW»d Or, bw-
tween i I « Ma* off Tafl Rd. 

eOUTHflELO • M t 41 gareg* 
*»J*...Net. 8*t#tm»na lamplr t , 
}*we(ry gator*, UH dothe* end 
mor*;-Jury 1 lo 6. 9»rn.io epm, 
29951 Rock Creek Or, ^ 

Yf. BtOOMJTElt). Oon'l mis* thW 3 
fofl6ctor» aeOnd party giasswara. 
h*ncfi ervrtaJ vfctao* clothe* * M 
Jewelry, Avon • product*. pt*nter», 
•hUque*. much; much rhor*. Thu/*.. 
Frt. SaL, 9-5. 6526 Ablnalon, hi. of 
14UM.W.WlJtid«eb»ft. 

W, BLOOMFlELO. Oa/eoe sale to
day 4900 Stanford Or, main infer-
section - Orchard Lake Rd 4 Oreeh 
Rd (between Walnut U k * 4 i o n * 
Pln*Rd) 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland ' 

ROCHESTtfl HH-lS-MovIno, 8*1* 
Brookwood Sub. S a i l Sun. M . . 
8. oTTlenkeryE. Brewster. • J 

SOOTHFiELO - T*nc»>wood 6u6. 
neighborhood 8*X. X V S H j . 10-4. 
N.oni1MJ„W.O(0r»*r>fVeW. , 

W. SLOOMflOO •, Maaarv* Sal*. 
ArfUqu**,' furhXur*, Ion* of I6y*> 
6241 8 Ptbbiecreek. Hi Middle-
berl»r»«:Triur*.,»-J. 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Baby Ken)*. 
b a t o b e v J i . p i a y t w i t m o r f A * • 
S-4, HanvSpm. 6*04 W*V>w R d , 
H<i|e<&CorTvn*fc«Rd. are*: . . : 

W.jBLOOMFlElO • i F*m»Y. thur».. 
f r l 4 84tl. 9a-*-5pra, 510» Green-
briar. N*,of Wamul Lake, w.' of 
Favmingtoa-Mac household.'; 

ClastifledAd* 

GET RESULTS 
CtassnedAds 

707 Oarage 8ales: 
:• -'Wayne.:-".::": 
CANTON - Furniture, tool*, crafts, 
enowbk?** 4 misc. Item* 4-3734 
W*»tmW*t*f Way, N. of F&d, E; of 
Sheldon. July 2-4,9-4. . -

GARDEN CTY • Man'* c*r«ge eat* 
Thura. U 8unday 9AM-6PM. 
31M4Dover,W;or1M*rr|m«A •-•.-'. 

OAftOEX Cfrr. MeMng S*> . Every-
thing goe>, lurrJtur*. dlshet, 
d < s h w * t ^ - eomputar, clothe 1. 
Wtterbed *eL pool tab)*. JuV 2 , 3 4 
$ 3^642 Johnk*ut. - 425-9784 

OAADtN CITY - Yard S'al*.'July 2-3. 
9-Spm..l*/g« baby «em»,-ctothe*. 
ml*« iwma, Beavty ahop ekaon > 
eh**- $150. Ceno* $200. 16'^ ft 
I979 8*a Symph fahJr«> boaf 
$1800. Ftefrigerator $150. f W « r , 
i .3 cvbks ^ $1P0. 62lJ.O«man, 
Ford/lnk»i«r. * • 424-3747 

LfYONlA. chAJren* cfcthlng (alri* 2-
12. boy* 2-16) . * l d l llerrti. 
aportsce/d*, ffotf dub*. aV condi
tioner.'book*, mfac. Thur»-S«t, 9-5. 
36230 J*n*son..e.ol levari. 8 of 5 

707 Qerage Seles: 
:, /Weyne-v'vr-

DETROIT. MOVING SALE. Thur*. 6 
Frt; 9-4 PH. 9270 TrWty. between 
yrV Oikiago ft Joy Rd: /LppSanoe*. 
Wringer wisher, books, M l ol mbo. 

(JVONU - FA only. M , 17399 
OolMew, f t of « M M between 
rarmtnglon Rd, 4 levari. Mist Kern* 

ELEyENTH ANNUAl 
v 4THOFJULy / 
Antique Gaiwgo Sale 
Sat.. July 4th - 9 a m ? 

47111 Anr rArW Tra*, h e v Back 
H4tnTJVmoyth.' ' , ' 
W * * r * tack wfth «ie Mvther of U 
aiiei -,. '' . '-',-
furniture, di|Fie*,te*eby, books 6 
kM* 6 M * of tverylhlng, See you 
there. : • - . -

PC EASE. HO £Aftt.Y BiROS 

UVOtflA - Trwr*. ( f r l , . 9am-5pm 
W748 Woodsld*. e o f le>*A W. of 
Wayn*. Ootht*,» yra. -13 yr* 

MOarege Seles; V 
Wayna 

CANTON,- Fie* martin, every i * l . 
7»m to 4pm, MellMal AVport, JcV 4 
L i e y M e«hjbHcV*phoo». ••:•••< 
'••>- . - . . •;: .?:•- '••--•.: 397-5733' 

D C T H O ( T . July 3,4,51\ Warn-lpm,.' 
17401 Vaugharv « MJeTEvargreen, 
are*. u » e * •*»> r t r e y i eoSeotJ-
u * ~ v : < . : ' - - - . • - • : • • • ' < ' : - >-•- >:-

.. UVONtAREMOOEUNOSALB . 
EVtrythlhg Inside house and garage,'••. 
10*nv6pm ThunvFrl.; wam-4pm:-
Sal-Sun. f jn* furnHur*. art,'»CCV \r 
ance*. book* for * (teat) 34138 
NorffjandvWIndridd* V*ag* Sub,' , 
« mle W. of f a r M n g W ( f t Ma*. •'-•.-

PLYMOUTH 
thVgi 
Arbor 

^MOUTM ' movtno MS*: '.Every- . 
g must go. 9109 TuUyTtoww/, Ann . 
orM48heJdW.Jufy2 ,» (h ,^4: -.?. 

T t * 
This Classification 

Continued on 
Page4G. 

OOCl I BEAR SHOW 1 6 A I C 
8vnd*Y Jufy-12. 10-4,. Horn** of 
SoomWkJ. SlOt 9, TetegrapK An. 
braltat*. Admlialoft$2 60, 757-5564 
l e p i 13th Shew new location. 

TWO TiCKm Pha/Mom bf 174 Op- ENOIISM O R A / W A T N E n ^ t l o A 
l*t« 18th Century. 9 W »**«d SAOOO. 

•iweuseo.:'^-.- 64M«i 
" . - • • • • • ' . - ' - - : ) ^ -

BLOOMFIELO HHIS - Frt. only Jufy 
3. 9-4 1790 Sehoervth' Lane, W ol 
Frankirt S ol Ion* Pin*. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. MSrlngl 
Thur!, FA, Sat, 10-4. Ar-^que*. 
coBectWe*. dotMng. loys, hmfture. 
1890 Pin* FOdge t i n * . 655-1043 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Moving Sale. 
Blue couch, lovtseat 4 chev $60O. 
washer 6 dryer. $325: antique d » -
Ing room set $1800. Lett of good 
•tvrrn 5949 BlandTord Rd . 16 M * 4 
TetegTiph. Frl-Sal, 9-5 , 

BLOOMFlELO TWP - Frl-Sal 9-4 
4120 Sendy lane. W. off Telegraph, 
between 15 4 16. Refrigerator, 
dothe*. fug^ great 11 uffl 

FAAM:NGTON Api Sale. A l must 
go Crystal tfshe*. furtVwe-maple 
dmmg eet. great buy al $400 21900 
F*rrnhgtonApt.23i 478-639$ 

FARMiNOTON • corner 12 6 Or eke 
Thur 6 FA »-6pm. Antiques, crafls, 
e»*ft euppCe*, dothe* 6 misc. 

FARMINOTON H l l l 8 6*t-Sun-
Mon. Jury 4-5-6. 10-6 35232 Oary. 
behr 12-13. on O a k * Rd-

FARUlNGTON K I l l S ArC, *Ofa 
bed, en doorwu.. Morel Thur*. 
32543 Sprvicewood. l3/F*rm)ng>or> 

fARMWGTON HllLS-Thur* - F r l . 
Jkiy 2-3. 9am-Spm. 35690 fredef-
icksburg. N. e4 12. W. of Drake. 
Toy*,' furniture*. UVchen. bsens, 
book*, dothfcg. detk, paomc t*We. 

FARMiNGTOM Ht l lS - 2 F*mi>y 
Sale. Thur* only. *-Spov MiytaV 
Court. lSMa»/f*/m»Tglon 

FARMINOTON K1L18 - 28346 New 
C*t!>l Fid, Thur. ( FA, 9*.-n to 3pm 
Kid* dothe* 4 mlae. f »rmingtony 12. 

FARM,NOTON H U S FA S*L » 2 . 
25330 A/den Pk.or . I I 6 inktler. 
CvUty toy*, dothe*. UroBert. high 
ch*w. *duft dothe*, mjse. 

FARMINOTON H I U 8 • Hug* *tec-
Ironte tale. Stereo*, computer t, 
VCR*, radio* 4 mor*. juy 3. 9 5 
35332 VsBey Forge, \?A 16r*k» 

FARMINOTON KILLS. Oarage 6*1* 
rrt-Sal. 9-4. Ctolhk^g. tobl*, mree. 
$234$ Ouhtord S i . WattbrOOa 
Manor, 8. of 13 W*. betw Orchard 
4 Farmtngton 

ROOHE8TERHAIS- f A , Ju»y 3, 
8*m-2pm. Oo6d futnJTur*. I*mp*, 
loyt, 2200 F»lrmonl CNchejler 
Sub c4l Tlenkafi. 

ROCHESTER Ht l lS . TTwr, FA. 
S a l . »am id 6pm. IVrigeralof, eghl 
•afu/et, ooH ctubi, mhv: household 
Kern*. Ml* «43 AJpln* C t oft tyrv 
d m H A v w v . . , . . _ . - . . . . ' . 

HOCHtaTER m W • M J M rarhtyl 
Jufy 1-2, M ; July 3. $>UNoeA. 
Toy*. »om* toot*. K^rJlurtelJAJCH 
K*K. «265 ChrtstUri H « * r > . i fri 
Avph, between Adarn* i Croc* ». 

ROYAL OAK' 2 tamty. Jufy 3.4 4 6, 
MJec, Bortst auppte*. ftcvw d«*pUy 
cooler, air e<ndHton*r, 50 gaton 
40^>*rlum. ow* dotMng I mret 
Kern*. 60» WVlJ M3*. W.Of M*w\ 

SOUTKftELO • Btt 8*** . b w h e * i 
Cuy 1 gel 1 > e 7 k < m 4-12. FA 
o/vy. JuN 3. Mem *7*ro. 18630 
0r*er>w«Mf>,8ouiwi*«d4MA*. 

rasoi 
1. Cel f 4004544068. Btseori to M «J 
t^tspoeitttSYfjobypMttfefl, 
Then îBtHSperrrtoHe. IfVheflfwtvHwanfwtn, 
«^kAwr<e^ir«n<*« YimrtfiMtovttt** 

•, S4$ VYA* «S*»OI i v a * b«W h N 4d joy ¢(½^ 

1-900-454-8088 
t Or fcrowse ttreaeji a safecHcn at new 

r r ^ j ^ i ^ o ^ ^ P t K S O f i U S C W s d s f u j ^ 

afptar n fit nsxl tan ol Ov»*t I Etctftx Ctessied 

$.Ltmane***#e. -
foul he# 4 reouKferi rjrtearj iwn N perjon wto jttced 
f « 8 i l M p « c < 1 J i X r t 5 5 j ^ ^ p i f K n f ^ i ^ W j Y j 

4.Cdafl)l^f24bO(rJid3yl 
The C b M W I ttertk NnrspapM P£l»OH«J. SOENE. > ; 

3>N*^t* *k^ i |> inaf *7 i *s*^»wi?v* - | i iKR50Ml9CeHE* l rwOxevwl, 
bark* Hrn&m tajvt w h^y br N C M * a^rst a *n; tMa^f mJtrq tan 
rtMi-twaA/n I V M » - » » W B - d i v ^ k ^ - < r ' i 3 j l ' 4 » f r c « t ! » ^ t a » P t Y 

620 Men8eeklng 
Women 

ACTIVE. embiOovs. trim 3< whit* 
professional male looking lor trim 
lemale friend 24-30. Conoerii, nV-
»PC. outdoora, fun time*, seeking 
person with sam*c;uagl>e*.B 44128 

AFFLUENT, white, gregarious busi
ness man. boater, non drinker/ 
smoker, 59. degreed, seek* sharp, 
yOutWu*, tunfcvVig under 45 fun-
male of good character. • 4-4093 

ASIAN American* •dutaied hard-
worMng gentleman, seek* woman 
below JO. IndepeodentTy ivtng. Un-
g'e. children OK.-^fo drug*. For 
companion and friendship. 4(44125 

A TAKE CHARGE ROMANTIC: 3». 
tar d i r t , bandsom*. dominant 
white m*s*. seeks atvacsive lemale 
lor cWing. movies. thea!re. Mend-
thip. passion. Answer nM44066 

ATTRACTIVE SCIENCE pro»*SHOn^ 
al. white, 38. S ' l l " . 2O0tM, h*S 
tood tens* of humor, down lo 
e * r t \ seek* soul mate. 25-38 lor 
summer romantic eves Race Irrele
vant 6144069 

ATTRACTIVE WMJTE 46 year old 
male. 5' 10". !70<oa. interested w 
outdoors. iOub* drvlng photgraphv. 
gardening 6 cooking, seek* 34-42. 
whit*, nonsmoking, female wllh slnv 
larMeres'.s • 44156 

ATTRACTIVE 32 yr oM. 55 ' . c*rmg 
with* sense ol humor, seeks female 
30-40 who enjoys cnMren. sports, 
quiet evsrtng*, for an honest re(*-
tlonsSp4mor*. »44121 

BiRMiflGHAU. Ungi* ma* , 29. 180. 
educated, nice. shy. Seek! female, 
contemporary physical relationship 
Ag*/fec*»ook t not important AJ 

. lesponses answered 144140 

BOOYBUaOiNO' 29 year old male, 
r.w^g t i v . seeks statuesque fe-Tiaie 
partnertt) io (raw towardi possible 
competition together al various lo
cal sites Ag* 18-39 preferred. 

41*4182 

CARING. NCE. tun. humorous. Irv 
teSkgent ettractWmside 4 cvt 
white, young 37. 5 7'. 160** . L»es 
working out. cudd3ng. movies, com-
panioruh$ Seeis *rtr*ct>v*. C-l car
ing partner • 44066 

CLEAN CUT 27 yr 0 « male kVer-
es-'ed »> outdoori. emrrjJt.Tnovie*. 
quiet evening*, look md for friend
ship mfJt lemale. 22-35 to develop 
Ihislriendship. e14«vo7 

DfVOnCEO white male, attractive 
27, 4'. seeki alUactiv* woman. 21-
30 En)oit sports, movte*. dining 
quiet eveninas msplrlng country 
e*ger $144092 

DWORCEO WHITE MAIE. S'6? 155 
lbs 44 yr*. young, degreed, profes-
jionslfy employed, homeowner. 
Seeks (rim. warm-heaned lady Over 
35 to share Interest In racquet 
sports, fcnes*. dancing, bowing, 
music, leading if you can ive. love 
4l«ughc«<, M44103 

DIVORCED, 32. whit*, handtorr* 
W.-th cutiody of 2 great Uds. 5 4 10. 
5'tOr. phytlcUy .61. non-smoker. 
Prolessionai, home owner. Cenlon. 
Consider myself progressJv*, aln-
eer*. hones! Varied Interests. Seek
ing sSm. aitrecVv*. energetle. p r> 
lesslohal woman, 25-37. $144113 

DOCTOR C*Wom^, prolessionai di
vorced white rna>» seeks hon.smok-
mg/drinklng (emal* 35-52 who b at
tractive sensitive, gentle, honest. 
humorous,-|ust n » m e l $144017 

FUN LOVING. 24 y t Old. Black 
max, inteSgenl wfth good sense of 
humor, seeking hot whrte lemaie 1»-
30. no tame*, nice leg* 6 chest * 
plu*. »44136 . 

GOOO LOOKING, rugged y»t gen
tle; outdoora man." **r>dy b**. b M 
eye*. 5'11" trim 165 lb* SuoeessM. 
professtohaL lata 20»: Would *p-
prtdata a tweet lady «44098 

620 Men Seeking 
Women 

KANOSOME brown hair, blue eye*. 
21, 5'6" Ihin, non-smoker, honest 
likes art Looking lor honesl 18-30. 
trim, loving; caring. relationship 
leading to marriage • 4 4171 

KANOSOME WHITE, young looking 
48. 6'. 17510*. Athletic, wo* buBt 
successful businessman looking lor 
*ttr*eUv* 6 ft lemaie for fun 4 com
panionship. $144163 

HELLO ... I thought ol you today. 
Just wanted to let you know t cut* 
38 year ok) would Die lo meet * pei
ne girl. «44154 

I'M LOOKING for *wom*n between 
25 4 40 She Is concerned *bout her 
physical we* being, is *itr*cuve, 
sensuous. * noevtmoker. ahe must 
have a great sens* of rxmor no put 
up with me), the • spontaneous 4 
enjoy* good conversatkxL l"m *t-
tracuv* 6'4. 220 lb* 4 hav* * very 
athletic buSd, fm aerf-empioyed 4. 
finandaSy tecur* I enjoy wortmg 
Out 4 rro very Sensual 4 funny |a* 
far *> I know anywiyV I alto -enjoy 
boating, movie*. How dandng 4 ro-
mantic rJWters. «44163 

NICE GUY. 28. whH*. taH. stm. pro
lessionai. enjoy* sport*, movie*, 
concerts, trrvel. quSel eve*, todai 
drinker, non-smoker *ee***Sm 22-
28 lemaie slmiar Weretta. »44014 

PROfESSlONAL male, 4 5 . 6 V . 190, 
lihJeUc. e*t*blshed. never married. 
looking (or famiy We. Must be Irlm. 
attracUv*." humorou*. ameer*, de
pendable., interests: travel, sports. 
outdoor*. Professional early 30 ' * 
Thrtr ,w«mesh.cUme*t «44161 

PROFESSIONAL white r u M , young 
44. 5' 10~\ 1651b*. non smoker, phys
ically f L e*4y going, pari Urn* fa
ther. Seeki trim, artractiv* Udy. 32-
44. to share Interest* In go*, fithess. 
wstertport*. qmet time*' With or 

without kids. • «4160 

RECENTLY dNo/ced, white male, 
51. eompassKjrtate, euftura»y orient
ed, eclectic ecow.lrie, seek* whn* 
lemaie. kindred sptriL 35-50 lor talk. 
movHs. c o t t e n * Chiireo ck. 
smoker ok «44153 

&NGLE male 40, RnandaSy secure. 
Its. stm 6 handsome, home owner. 
Likes dancing, kid*, twtmming 4 
gardening, would Ike to meet at-
(racVv* female 20-30. «44141 

SINGLE while mala. 40. h»ndsom*. 
rulan. $»• 155, loolurig (or petite, 
nice looking, good hearted female. 
28-42. lor possible relationship 

. «44094 

SINGLE wtv.t male. 34. thoughtful 
quiet, $'10.175. tucoessfui business 
owner, would Dte lo meet atVact/V* 
woman. 25-45, wtth wide range of 
mter*sl* «44127 

SINGLE whit* male 35. Polsh Cath-
o6c, se* employed, looking for nice 
lemaie. 25-36 Uk* festhjls. boat
ing, motorcydirvj »nd lh* country 
on weekend* «44123 

SPONTANEOUS. Z*ny; Irreverent i t 
tlrhe*. RArL DetrcA Scenes, (te )ust 
U II happen* sVfte* your funriy-
bon*. tNs tlngl* white male. 35 
COuMcUJ «44143 

TALI THIN WOMAN (24-35) - A ( U 
( 6 3 1 ittrictrv* gentleman. 175,33, 
nonsmoker, oAnker. professional 
(MSL never married. Enjoy* movie*, 
swimming, arts, lesth-*}* 4 an ever-
lasting relationship'. «44070 

GOOO looking whfl* male. 25. 
health oriented, non-smoker, 5' 5'-*" 
t** , 155IU.. aeek* spontaneous 
f e m M 20-25, who tte* lo h*v* luA. 
friendship-then 7 «44022 

-HANDSOMC. Mj*eul*rr - *4 l :V1?6. 
32. non looker. IradVtlonaf v*Sj*s. 
never married, honest, embrtJous. 
Kkes erardse. eooversatlon. mono
gamy. Seeking petit* (under S'4") 
woman 22-34?« 44102 : 

- LNTERfSTEO m meeting •• neel 
guyl r m 32. mo*. »tV*eVv*. 4 **Jy 
going. 1 enjoy boating, music, moon-
tg74 »*&s 6 edvenrur**. Seeking 
*itrectrvelemaie,23-35. • «44111 

IS THERE AN ATTRACTIYE. slender 
22-35 year c*d. »*>g'-* or divorced 
white female out ther«'who would 
kV* 10 meet ( handsom*• wW« 
ma'*7 »44118 

MACHUS to MacDonaWa; Hxm-
t/amc» 10 Meidefberg: Woomfleid lo 
Va'arta, S u wfth M«7 H *Cs this 53 
year old whft* engineer, no depend
ents, fM- muscular butd, Wond 
hair, b k * eyes, honest, eduuled, 
wrhom enjcyl dmiha out, traveling. 
partying, drinking beer, seek* the 
pr ogr es*7v* r ta^abon of 1 7 4 - w<v> 
tlmJar Uterestt « 4 4 l 3 3 

MARVELOUS MARV. 3 6 . 175 lb* 
seeking outgoing sensAN* humor-

.ou* caring woman 38-52 nor\ 
tmoter for romantic r*l*!>or4hip. . 
Itmaasygoing «44043 

NICE, EASY go»V Hn0*a. wfYl*. 
male. 31 . 5"9", eRm buM. Enjoy Out
door*, sports. mSsle, crAJreA. S***» 
Sincere. whft« lemat*. (or ItlandShp. 
l**dVig lo f eiaiwnthp «44155 

TAIL, 30 yr, «L dynamic. ChrtsUan, 
professional who enjoys outdoor *c-
tMty. Desires lady 20-30 IO buSd 
good, honest relationship. Non-
smoker /drugs/drViker. «44101 

VERY HANDSOME professional 
brack male, 27. wishes to meet sVn 
att/ectlv* woman 24-41. anv r»o». I 
enjoy concerts, movie*. *wVnrnlng. 
etc. Must be humorous- « 4 4 ) 0 4 

WESTLANO single, wh.1* m*le 42, 
6'V. 180 fbs enioy* photogrtphy. 
camping, bumg, humor. Seek* ike 
minded female wflh sense oJ fmmor. 
good communication akH* • 44110 

WHITE MALE - 1 2 . 6 4". I U 4 sSm. 
looking (Or I S * w*« 4 '1Hd Ttna)*, 
19-25 year*, white, I U 6 nicehr pro
portioned »44157 

WHITE MALE. 32. 5'W", 180. Never 
married. No chldren. Wortmg (or 
public vtxty Lkes fishing, going up 
North. Np ov*r wtkjhl (emale*. 
Canton. - »44131 

WHITE MAIE 35. 5' 11" I50fb* non-
smoker: honetl, physlc*»if*H. part 
Ivne student, enjoys b&e riding, art. 
working outdoor*. Seek* younger fit 
fern*!*. »44183 

621 Women Seeking 
" Men 

AAA RATED - Attract**, iffeceon-
I I * 4 affordable, white divorcee, 
late 30'», ful figured, wfth wide vari
ety et Interests, looking lor honesl. 
•incere, »jn lover*. 30-42, br Hend-
tNp. good time*, m t y t * mor*. 

^ ^ - »44041 

AFFECTlONAT E, gMng. good, 
loving. M dgured whtle lady want* 
• apedal man. He should be be
tween 45-65 4 able 10 accept * lot 
of attention. »<4139 

ATTRACTfVt brunette, 29. S"»\ ro-
manbe H 8 R A anjoy* truck*, mov
ie*, music 4 » variety ol mteresu, 
looking (or mahjr*. outgoing, non
smoking, hsovantie man for compan
ionship: »4405» 

621 Women Seeking 
Men 

ALWAYS Vf. 42 yrs. Sensuous M 
figured woman loves to camp seek* 
caring humorous man for stimutat. 
mg retetioeshfp No moody couch 
potatoes pi**sef »44084 

ATTAACTrXE blac* K m i H . 52, 
looking for thai spedaJ someone 
who enjoys the simple things In life 
H Interested please gh* me a c a l 

. »44012 

ATTRACTIVE. Mack female 24. one 
dependent, loveadanclng 4 wane. 
Seeks smgte male 3 0 - 5 0 . 6 1 4 over 
sir friendship- Divorced okay. Race 
no barrier » 44024 

AHRACnvE bund^ of Joy. 46. 5'7~ 
biadt female, am not thin, seeks e 
gentleman 40-60 who enjoy* a fuSer 
Sized woman 6 doesn't m M srow-
mgn ShUw«l*3 i7 »44045 

ATTRACTIVE, but nol sSm. t*m*I* . 
21 rear*, outgoing, romantic tport-
laneou* seeks male 20-32 yrs. En-
Joys If*, movl**. theater. Loc* for
ward 10 meeting you »44114. 

ATTRACTIVE drvorced while female 
24. no children, i t seeking t U pro
fessional male 24-30 w*o enjoy* 
country music, dandng. romance 4 
tve*forthemom«M »44104 

AnRAClrVE FUIL fcgured but 
Mcery proporUoned white lemaie 29. 
self employed seeks single whit* 
male 29-38. S'9'e* uaer lor Merd-
ship and datino »44043 

ATTRACTIVE. Spiritual. Black 
Female, 40. S'3" trim, seeking 
friendship W.th professional 45-55 
who loves l ie. God. and people. At 
race* considered beautiful • 44 WO 

ATTRACTIVE white lemaie 32, wish
es 10 meet geinOeman between 30-
45. tor friendship. Possible relation
ship, very race gentle-perioa. Must 

Hedt tdren. ihon* J 4 l6 l 

BLACK FEMALE, very elt/acth'*. 30 
yean old seeking professional gen
tleman wtth sense of humor.» 

44145 

BLACK FEMALE. 22 yr* ok). S T . 
115 Pi* looking (or siral* male. 25-
45. wfth fun »1 rrihd. No long term 
committment please. »44115 

621 Women Seeking 
Men 

NEW JN TOWN, sirrfe. white female. 
32. petite. 5 3'. auburn hair, hazel 
eye*, very attractive professional. 
ehjoy* walking, swimming, bklng, 
camping, anything new. looking lor 
• 30 something t £ y e while male to 
make fhl* summer f in. »4409« 

PETrTE green eyed brunette. 24. 
very Cute, love* 6¾. art. people-
Seekt open minded, honest stt/ac
tive man who appreoaies the drier 
D*>g*toU* , »44112 

PHYSICIAN WANTED: warm. lensl-
tive. *ttractlv*, unspoBed, for pretty 
blue eyed blonde 5 6 . 125. d-'rorced 
42. bright warm. Interests: psychia
try. Waitmgute* • / * * . »44116 

PflETTY. SENSUOUS SlngH white 
ferr-al* want* 10 meet * d i r t y VJO-
cesshi man, 50-60 lor * fun 6 ae-
rlowt relationship. Thii bright 
blond*, professlor.*) H 53 ' . sim. 
loaded wrJi per sonalt /4 diarm 4 is 
adeSghtlobewith. » 4 4 0 4 1 

PRETTY wty"-* Young looking 39. 
5 5"; 118 lb* t i . worts Out Looking 
lor on* very special maK 35-46 who 
can add lo my happines*. • 44137 

PROFESSIONAL. wfYie. buxom. 
bouncy, blue eyed, bkvide. 27, 5 4" 
detVa* la*, euddh/. cowboy type. 
27-35. lor qmet eve* 6 northern ex
posure »44151 

RFTIRE07 ALMOST) Nifty sixty 
lady seek* eclh*. secure gentleman 
(or frrtng. lohng. sharing.-caring 6 
mor*> Th* best Is yet lo be. Hon-
smokar.sodafdrlnker »44108 

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 27, big. 
bruoetle 4 beautAt SunJover. 
boa'Jng- r»ivn bran. Marvin Gay. 
taugh'.er, successful. Seek* slngt* 
whrte male 26-35 »4407« 

StNGlE WHITE lernale 35, 2 ehfl-
dren, i »e * boating, pmg pong. 4 
surprises, looking tor Christian man 
who enjoys chddren, has sense of 
humor, k outdoors type. » 44072 

BORN AQAJH.Orrorced. »ttractrv*. 
tnieOgent, whf.e lemaie. 50. with 
good Job, active in Baptist church 
looking for same Vt * non-smoking 
genOeman. 45-55. . «44068 

CosmopoHan.' Sietar Blond. Busi
ness exec, great cerrverunonatsL 
good Ctlener. Love* tennis, boat*. 
Ikjrig, Motart 6 Rock "nRol. seeks. 
* *wy counterpart 35-50 «4411» 

CUTE. SWEET single. whKe lemaie. 
38. wishes io meet caring employed 
gentleman wKh * sense of humor 
who Ikes dandng, movie*, and o>-
etevertngtathome.»44138 • 

CXVORCETJ bladt female, pretty. 
Lai. ful figured. 3». love* lo laugh. 
loves H«, aeeki • gentleman ol sub
stance, a 1-woman man, 39-55. to 
buBdtsoU foundation. »44047 

OtVORCEO. ful Kgured white Ubra 
female, 46. enjoy* ale. laughler. 
lamly 4 kiends. seek! secure wfvte 
male. 40 plus wtth same values • 

•4023 

OfVOACED white female 36. U e * 
barbecue, hockey. lootbU. base-
baa, Eddie Money 6 Bob Seger. 
looking to develop a long lastog re
lationship: »4410» 

FAIR,- blonde, deoeni woman wishes 
kind, non-pretenoou* male compan
ion 58 or under, to enjoy concerts, 
dandng, e lc Non-drtrAer, fun, eom-
passionate. artlmat lover. »44165 

FWIOVING, attrectiv* 52 yr.pkl 
woman see*.* me>* 50-51 Physical 
fitness, dandng, movies. *>eatr*, 
e lc Must be honest 4 wrOmg to 
bu»d Usbrig fialaKorithlp. »44126 

fUHlOVWG »AA* 47 n o w , seek* _ . 
white male, 40 f . enjoys wijilng. "V" 
sport*, sens* of humor. Up r^crlRTfr.: 
Mj * t b* honest sincere, outdoor 
type, country musk. « 4 4 1 2 2 

FUNNY LADY seekftg playmate! 
t>V«»:anwus, • auneUne* say. al
ways honest wNl* lemaie. 3 0 * . 
L9.es tverything t everybody P'»t-
ly.weS-dressed Anyage. 144147 

HEUO You big U l hurJt of man. rm 
beautAA. *we*t voluptuou*. 6ft 
260tbS. i enjoy sports, outdoor*. 

AWJness 4 smaev Tm employed. 
educaled. 4 outgong »44037 

Kd 1M 46. dhrorced, white female 
looking lor caring, romanbe man 
wtth sense of humor, who l *e * to 
dance,-sing, laugh, attend pUy*. 
mcvie*,haY*lurv ' »44038 

W YOUR DREAMS Tm what you *r« 
looking lor. SenarWe, caring and 
spontaneous * 0 yr. old write lady 
•eekt sincere gentleman 38-48 lor 
£c4S*Mr*U0onshlp. »44002 

t lXE T 0 1 RAVEL? 
Ooyfet your pleasure with ilbwc-
trv*. hHKwSund Gypsy at heart. 
White, youthfjl 60. hohsmoktng 
Udy.-aeek* same m gentleman. 55-
73who enjoys He. «44152 

LONESOME. Attractive, young sen
ior (erne!*, who enjoys everything. 
Desires ma)* friend (5055% d«*A, 
decent Why be alone 7 I am finan-
daty dependent • 4117 2 

TAIL Vmuptuoul Blonde. 2«. com
fortable m tee shirt 4 Jean* or U k 6 
pearl*. Ador** Puodnt Gershwin 6 
Seger. looking tor * big. brave, 
handsom* Romeo 24-34 »44136 

VtRY ATTRACTIVE 46 year Old. 
teoking professionat gents* man 
wfth sense of humor. » 4 4 1 2 » 

WHITE FEMAIE WIDOW. 30. 
brunette. 5'4". sSm. on* ton O l En
joy the outdoor* *•> many aspects. 
H*>* variety of music taste*, cook-
Ing. easy to laugh. Enjoys evnerene-
*s m others 6 good conversation, 

with a posivv* per-Seeking male 
sonaity (24-35 yr*) 144099 

looking WHITE FEMAIE, 42, looking lor 
male 35-45 who Bes movie*, auto 
racing. bOwCrvg. travel Seobme 
friend* Brtl then owho knowsl 
light soaal drinker. » 4 4 0 6 2 . 

45 YEAR ok) working, widow, seek* 
long term relationship wfth mala 
nonsmoker, 45-65, Iron Pfymocth/ 
Livonia area, who enjoys dying out 
trrret movie*. basebU, cookVvj 4 
quiet ( a * by the Areolae*. » 4 4 ) 0 5 

47-lSH doctor, lawyer. Indian qhieO 
Sweet sSm. beauttm blond seek* 
handsome, fri. refined genDeman. 
C U II also suocesshi, dyrux^lc' yet 
make* Une lor travel 4 lun • 44087 

50-60 yr*. *iotic 6 pretty when 
choose* to b*. AMecticrvite but not 
( 'dinging vln*'. Professionafy em
ployed W U traveled-Baroe la Bar-
baoos. » U read, t i t s most sports 
Wish 10 meet 'kke' person. • 4408» 

Find That 
Someone 

These 
Personal Scene 

Ads 
622 8ports Interests 
LADY seeking male, partner for 
country weslern : dance lessons, 
workshop*, dances. Dependability a 
must Hav* tun, nvsk* new Mends, 
keep fit! AddsUv*. t Sid*. • 44167 

TAIL HANDSOME divorced » « l » 
male. 36. bright ereeth*. honest 
optimfsfic, humorou*. Seeking * t -
tractiv*. serlsvou*, dairy babe who 
enjoys tennit. b&ards. dandng 6 
pujytim*. , » * 4 t 2 0 

WHITE. MALE, ed-jcaitd prajtasjaor 
•J. 5' i v . 45. seek* mdMOuai female 
who doetnl look beck In anger nor 
ahead In tear, but around in awve-
nes*. «44117 

623 8enlore 
tr 

CLASSY, »tV»etive, tie***, young' 
•1 heart nevsmcker, biohd, tlngi* 
whit* female teeming r>*ndsom*. u s 
carina, lun loving single whfl* meS* 
»g*65-75. «44068 

STRAWBERRY BLONDE, i * . trim. 
r<>rh^rlnk.irWsmokJng. Caucas^n, 
Christian from Bioomheld t U * 
woukt enjoy meeOrvj gentleman 
friend ear*/60-» knar** « 4 / 0 v 0 

I T - — 
624 TravetO^panlorte 
SEASONEO 'TRAYEIER7 BeautiM 
blonde wfth brains seek* her equal 
In » sing**, white, cultured, \r\ shape 
hn* leatured gentleman, mid 40 a, 
tor Rrtt class world vaveGna 4 ad
venture. • 14158 

NOT SOLO tN ANY STORES. H m N . 
ed t im*. A v*A*bk» through M U 
Of l« ME Jewish female. 30. ful 
figured. Pact eg* k-tctudel fun, M t y 
going, sincere rmoonship- »44134 

SiNG I E . Ctasty 45 vtar model-type 
female, irdormed. crtauv*. vensi-
Cv*. warm, ptrsonabla, spirted. 
Charming, caring. chr*m«he, obser
vant looking tor "th»" moat sought 
after bachelor. . - »44124 

TRAVELING lAOY look»\0 tor * 
»NS*,-horv-smc*hg. 5 0 * 3 y**r ok) 
companion tor (rip* to Vegas. Ml 
Pleasant etc «44159 

^ . . n. 
Place 

Your Own 
Personal Scene 

Ad! 

To place your own PERSONAL SCpNE ad, call 591 -0900/FAX 953-2232 or Mai! us this coupon: 
TTi* fo.*o*vv H kept ccotkfertiH Wt pa/vx* pubtih yen* *) ftiWiOot H rV iM prinl f JMrfy p ,^ y ^ , «4 j^g Th. f>M ftv* Hr*» 4/9 FREE. (S03C« p'OvWod CMjuats 000 five Sn« »d). 

ThW« U 9 CX)«̂ iifTV4 <10.CO tr^O^ »W «8<h «<IO'itkX^ 
___^_ nmaa/y. PiMi* JocfufM p8yrn*n4 for any additional tirv»s. , 

AJl ads must be paid in aoVa^c*. ' , 
_ _ _ B* e/WfiW, ftorwsf, (VKIVOV *V4> ring*. Hf*$tyb, itil <htcr1pli^\ In1tntt$ tftd tt» typ* 

6rp*r$W)ycu*rtt00kln9hrr 

— Ad copy (Please print clearly) 5 words per line. 

NAME: 

AODflESS: 

CITY; . STATE: .2tP: 

DAYS: v. ,EVES: PHONE: 
R«Airr) tNi form lo th« addr«54 bokrw *VvJ w« wffl c»JI you teoafd^ig your ttoct/oote 
mai5ao9,.. ; • . .. - . -: -.- .. • • ' . .-•.-. '.; . • ^ __̂  . _ _ 

Observer & Eccentric Newtpopers/ciasslf led 
PERSONAL scene 

36251 Schoolcraft/ Uvohla, Ml 48150 
YoymL»lbeiayf4V«crr»o^<)«v<d«fWuMPW*v^ . 
rVtonai $otQ4) r«2x>fYwT)»ryJ»: . , , - - '. 

n*^ntT7wiPi?iuv^ 
ftrv* your tail name H ' k M r n i iri« yoy M ««aorteb^ oV>lr>8 »o. 

Q Wert tmklog WOm«o __»6K) Q Sports Wet t i t t , 

• WcifnwseeVlog tTMX>̂ _̂ 6J1 Q S w l o r * ^ . ^ 

JOi {3Tra«1cofnr3«)k>«T»^.«4 
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14,988 
_188J3BANJL&MJU I9XGE0-TRACKBR 

CONVERTIBLE 
10,000- miles, auto, - air. 
AWFM stereo cass. On 
sale for only 

DOOR 
Air, auto. V6, p/s, p/b, 
AM/FM eta reo case, till, 
crutee. Now oniy 

% 3988 
89 PONTIAC 

SUNBERD 
Auto. air. p/s, p/b', AM & 
FM stereo/cass,, plus 
mora. Extra Sharpy 

«4988 SAVE!! 

89 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON 

CONVERTIBLE 
Air, auto, p/a., p/b., p. 
windows, p locks, AKVFM 
stereo w/cass., bit. crufw 

$ 8988 
'89BUICK 

SKYHAWK 
2 door, tow m*os and 
extra clean, auto, air, p/a. 
p/b, AM & FM alar «o, lilt 
reduced for quick aa)«. 
NOW ONLY : 

%988 

'88 FORD 
MUSTANG GT 
PoweT windows, p. locks, 
6ft crutee, stereo, tape, 
mint, pKra much mora. 

—^FACTORY-
PROGRAM CAR 

BERETTA 
V^, 6.000 mfle*, auto, air. 
ptoa nxre. Under New 
CarWa/ranV-
$10;988 

•88 REGAL 
Low miles, and garage 
kepUP/wInd -locks.AM 
& F M stereo cass.. «L 
cruteft. THI9 ONE WONT 
LA5TAT s 

8 

'89CHEV.C-1500 
4X4PICK.TJP 
SILVERADO 

Trtn pacfoj* W V9. i»„ »uto, 
fA,pb,p.«W;pbtte.AUFU 
c» i . »"CASM. ted lw, lifts 
rwr*W». 39000 mtoj. Ch a k 

^11,498 

91 8 1 0 TAHOE 

Auto, p/a. t^P., AM & FM 
aterao casa.. 16.000 
mflea. BEADY TO SELL 
AT ONLY ".'•-,• 

'8988 

MBLAZER 4 
DOOR 4X4 

Sport trim package, 6100 
mrtw, air. auto; p. wind., 
p , l o c k a . A M / F M 
elereo/casa.. bit; cruise. 
On sale tor 

?18,95.0 
—'88 FORirmtT" "WTJORlTCTTE 
CUSTOM PICK-UP CONVERTIBLE 
Airtft va « 1 % , ALWii Whlta on white, red 
i r l l w ' ^ ' ^ i <«ath«r. 19.000 miles. 
Wt76^a «« . cap. Now ^ _ t f w ^ ^ ^ 

new. 

$2,988 
'89 CAVALIER 

«,000 mfcl, CM cWw, t>, a A 
It V«, p. * W o n powr be** 
AM a FM »»«0 ca», t t crubi, 
•h.'wt^eh.luwjg* rack J mo* 
OONTkCSSTHSONsATOfAY 

$848S 

'89̂ G.M.C. SLX 
PICK-UP 

Air. auto, p/a, p/b, MVFM 
stereo, til crutea. low 
miles and extra sharp.' 
Nowofity. 

$ 10,488 
'88 CORVETTE 

Hard top, tow m0e9 and 
extra sharp, with great 
e<juip. Oont mtes this one 
at . .• 

$ 1.7,488 
'88 CHEVROLET 
CAMARQIRpC 

Red; 4 ready, air, auto. pA. 
p/b. p*iWod., pwAxta, AM 
A FM ttereo cass. 0 , tnM«. 
Super tharp and only 

$6488 

'85 TRANS AM 
Air. auto, p/s, p/b, p. 
wind, p, focks p. seats, 
AMTiM: storeo.'cass. fit. 
crutee, Wops and extra 
sharp. Wont last at 

$5988 
8̂7 CORVETTE 

Hard top. tow rrftos, e l the 
equipmenL red and ready. 
NoworJy ' 

$ 15,988 
^VOYAGER 

7 passenger, aJr. auto. Bt, 
crutee. piua m u * more, 
exVa *harp. wont last at 

85DAYTONA 
2 dr., auto, p.s.. p.b.. 
AM/FM stereo, plus more. 

*2988 
90 FORD 

MUSTANG GT 
1.1.000 miles, super, 
loaded, exfra sharp 

$ 11,988 
•88 BERETTA 

•: G T J v."..-" 
A>,'euto, p/s. p/b. AM A 
FM stereo cass., »1111, 
crutee. extra sharp and 
read to go now only 

$6988 

•88 FORD 
ESCORT EXT „ 

Air. 4 speed, AKVFM j 
stereo, tow miles, extra ' | 
sharp. 

'eOCHBV.LUMINA 
BUBO 

low miles, aJr,--a'uto, p/s, j 
p/b. p. wtodow., p. locks, | 
AM/FM slereo cass, tat, 
crutee. Extra sha/p 

$9888 
•90 CAVALIER 

^9.000 rrV^s. extra slurp. 
WONT LAST AT 

$5988 
faHMMyHHHMHHMHaMHMMUMHMWHHHMHMMHHHMMHHMaM^HMMHWWH^MMMMMMMMHHHH^ 
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BUILDING SCENE'S 

NAMES & 
PUCES 

Opens architectural firm 
Arthur F. Smith of Rochester Hills has left Ken

neth Neumann/Joel Smith & Asso
ciates as director of design to form 
his own firm, Arthur F. Smith Ar
chitects in Southfield. 

Services include programming, 
architectural design, interior de
signed master planning. 

Smith was named 1985 Young 
Architect of the Year by the Detroit 
chapterofthe American Institute 
of Architects. Smith 

Gamache promoted 
Stephen Gamache of Birmingham was named vice 

president of the industrial division at Trerice Tosto, 
Birmingham. He shares responsibility for sales man-
agment, including recruiting, hiring and training 
sales personnel. 

Novi Hilton facelift 
Ford & Earl Associates of Troy will handle the 

25,000-8quare-foot renovation project at the Novi — 
Hilton. Lobbieŝ  banquet rooms and meeting facili
ties will be given an country/Mediterranean look. 
The project is set for completion in August.' 

3 NTH associates 
Three NTH Consultants employees have been 

named associates at the Farmington Hills firm. They 
are Charles J. Roarty, geotechnical department man
ager in the Detroit office, and Kamal E. Deddeh and 
Christopher J. Cruickshank, both project managers 
in the Farmington Hills office. 

Steel expansion 
Contractors Steel Co, with its main office in Livo

nia, will add a 35,000-square-foot addition to house 
new equipment, including a five-ton capacity stacker 
crane to access 1,600 steel storage compartments. 
The $2-milllon project is slated for completion by 
mid-1993. 

Deck House rep 
Michael C. Meldrum Architect and Associates of 

Rochester Is a design service representative of Deck 
House, the Acton, Mass,, company whose contempo
rary post and beam "kit" houses range up to 14,000 
square feet. . 

Pre-eminent dealer 
Interior Dynamics, a full-service business interiors 

firm based in Troy, has been designated a pre-emi
nent dealer by the Knoll Group, a manufacturer of 
office systems and furnishings. 

Interior Dynamics is one of 17 of Knoll's 196 deal
ers nationwide to achieve the initial honor, 

Stan hardt moves 
Stanhardt Design, which specializes in-commercial 

and residential designing and renovation, has relo
cated to 1010 N. Hunter Blvd. in Birmingham. The 
studio employe seven. 

Leasing agent 
Freidman Real Estate Group of Southfield has 

been named the leasing agent for The Southfield Col
lection, a group of seven office buildings in that com
munity owned by Kojaian Properties of Bloorafield 
Hills. ' ' 

I I I 
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Rtgtitsiztng: Fewer offices, more cublicles and a small budget for office art are some of the signs of the times as corpora -
tions changei their buildings to match management styles. . : 

Interiors reflect state of business 
Modest budgets for interior design are resulting 
in modest furnishings and the placing of more . 
employees in less space. Even companies that 
are doing Well are reluctant to flaunt their sue? 
cess with pricey art and luxury furnishings. 

BY R.J. KING 
STAFF WRITER 

Management efforts to streamline 
corporations are having an effect on 
the streamlining of offices too. 

While no one is suggesting new In
terior designs incorporate wood 
planks, milk crates and cardboard. 
Interior designers will continue to 
incorporate_smaller offices, more 
work stations and less ostentation 
into their work as clients continue to 
hold the line on costs. 

"Even though we see signB that 
the economy Is starting to rebound, 
ourolienta are stilt very sensitive not 
only to the bottom line but also to 
the market they're doing business 
in," said Thomas Ernst, president 

- and CEO of Ford & Earl Associates, r 
a Troy commercial interior design 
firm, which had revenues of $3 mil
lion last year. 

Within the commercial interior 
design industry, the use of more 
work stations and other space-sav
ing devices is known as rightsizing, a 
catch-all termlhat refers riot only to 

workforce reductions but also the 
consolidation of facilities and opera
tions. 

From a fact sheet provided by 
Ford. & Earl, rightsizing has led to 
several trends in how designers plan 
the office spaces of tomorrow. The 

• movement includes a reduction of 
private office space, more work sta
tions, smaller-scale furniture and 
greater attention to ergenomlc furn
ishings and space design. 

"For a client planning a move, 
every department may ask for their 
own conference room, but only one -
might be approved. And for a client 
of ours in the health-care industry, 
which is doing very well, while they 
might have the budget for the expen

sive, they've been extremely con
scious of practicality.'-2 

Chrysler Corp., which completed 
its 3.3-rnlllion-square-foot technolo
gy center iifAubum Hills, purposely 
kept individual offices to a minl--
raum in favor of wide open spaces 
pocketed by work stations. 

Costs, creativity concerns 

The reason was two-fold; to pro
mote the free flow of ideas and to cut 
down on costs. As a general rule, 
work stations are a much more effi
cient use of space, taking up a third 
of the room an office might occupy. 
Because of this, their use has soared 

't in recent years, not only for secretary -
iea and bookkeepers, but also ac-' 
count executives, entry-level prbfes* 
sionals, even managers. 

"The advent of the personal cora-
, puter really spurred sales of the 

work station, because aa_C0mpanIes 
continued to update their equip
ment, they couldn't very well contin
ue to afford knocking down walls, 
getting permits and hiring contrac
tors," said Jim Sturdy commercial 
sales manager for R0P Business In-' 
teriors Inc. in Livonia. 

Peter Jeff? a spokesman for Grand 
Raplds-based Steelcase, one of the 
world's largest office furniture roak-. 
ere, said sales of the company's 

~Avenir~prgduct line, a mid-priced i 

system of office furniture, have more 
than doubled since 1990. Steelcase 

" operates a" design studio in South* 
field, - . \ 
' Other interior designers of office 

space have cited the same trends. 

Fewer clients are ordering mahogany 
desks and leather chairs. Even once 
large art budgets are being curtailed 
fa favor of less, expensive creative, 
offerings. 

Practically speaking 

The movement toward practicality 
is expected to continue well into the 
current economic recovery, said 
Ernst, No firm wants to take a 
chance on ordering rosewood furni
ture only to have the "economy 
sputter and stall. The same goes for 
expensive frescos and portraits. 

For a client that recently moved to 
Aubun> Hills, Ernst said his firm 
created smalt squares, circles and 
triangles from different colors of 
plexiglass to highlight interior halls 
in place of works by Degas or 
Warhol. Still, clients have not lost 
sight of quality. 

"As far as. selection goes, quality 
still rules," said Ernst. "Clients con* 
tinue to favor natural wood doors as 
they wear better than paints and 
laminates. 

"And for lobby floors, they might 
choose granite because it lasta much 

See OFFICES, 20 

with anti-discrimination act 

. u.. 

BY R.J. KINO 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The second phase of what has been called the 
- most sweeping anti-discrimlnalion law since the 

Civil Rights Act of 1964 goes into effect July 26, 
requiring small businesses to join their larger 
brethren in giving equal access to the disabled; 

For area merchants, retailers and restaurant 
owners with 26 or fewer employees and annual 
revenues of more than %\ million,the law, the 
Americans with Disabilities. Act, means more 
than merely providing adequate parking spaced or 
ramps for the handicapped.'••: 
. In restaurants, braille or large-type menus must 
be provided for the blind or visually impaired, or 
waiters may read the menus aloud; grocery stores 
have to provide lower display cases for the dis
abled; and movie theaters have to. provide space 
for customers In wheelchairs. 

While the act may prove costly to those who 
must comply, it does offer opportunities for area 

—builder*, contractora-andirchltecU by providing-
addltional work ordefs at; ft time when the con
struction Industry is showing signs of a rebound 

^ from a five-year lull In business, 
"Anytime something Is mandated by federal or 

state law, there will be a cost impact," said Tom 
Landry, president of the AJ; Etkln Construction 
Co.inFarmlngtonHllisr''••[/•_ • 

"We're just now .seeing some of the pjovtslonsc 
- take effect. Under the lawjneW buildings (and' 

those undergoing major renovations) must be 
completely accessible to those with physical 
handicaps. In some cases, that means wider doors, 
making curb cuts in sidewalks and entrances, and 
Installing flashing alarm lights.'' ' 

Broad provisions 

While It is up to architects and attorneys to in--. 
terpret the law, some provisions are written,so 
broadly that businesses are flocking to legaUemt-
hart armed with a checklist of Items that include 
proper parking space*, restroom and elevator ac
cessibility, and the state of high pile, low density 
carpeting (it must be removed), 

"You have to be very careful about what you 
build under the new law. We go over the drawings 
with a fine-tooth comb to make sure everything is 
in order," said Gene Belttari, president and co-
owner of Carpentry By Mastercraft and Euro-Tile 
of Michigan, both basedinXivonla^—:,——- ..-

"Already some of our commercial clients are 
calling to inquire about work they may need done 
to come in compliance with the act. And in the 
past, we've been very careful to sea that such 
things as ramps are Installed properly and with a 
gentleewugh slope to accommodate wheelchairs 
arid Walkers," t 

Seo DISABILITY, 20 
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Maintenance a must for asphalt drives 
from page IG 

.The first provisions of the act went into effect 
IJan. 26 and required existing buildings and busi
nesses with 25 or more employees to1 make good-
faith efforts t<? remove barriers to the disabled. 

Puslnesses adjust / * 
Rick Halberg, Kjo-owrier of R.I.K.'s, a restaurant 

in West $!oomfield, said when.the estabHshme'ht 
was remodeled three y*ears ago, a ramp -was in-

•stalled from the mairwiining room to the rear din
ing room to accommodate wheelchairs. And de
signers worked around the ramp when the restau-
rant,was redecorated in the spring. 

"The ramp wa9 one thing we did. We also made* 
the bathrooms large enough so people in wheel
chairs could turn around easily. Our waiting staff 
has also been trained to treat everyone the same, 
but if someone with a walker needs special assist
ance, we'll do whatever we can to help them." 

In conjunction with the public accommodation 
section of the law, an employment provision also 
takes effect on July 26. Under this section, em
ployers may not discriminate against qualified 
disabled individuals in hiring,advancement, com
pensation or training. 

Employers must also adapt the workplace for 
people with handicaps if necessary, for instance, 
by providing more accessible furniture for workers 
in wheelchairs who operate computers. Those 
companies with fewer than 15 employees are ex
empt. 

"If in the hiring process, an employer routinely 
provides a written test, a person with dyslexia 
should be given an opportunity to take the test 
orally," said Jennifer Sweeney Buckley, a partner 
with Clark, Klein & Beaumont, a law firm with 
offices in Bloomfield Hills and downtown Detroit. 

Tax incentives 

AP — Ah asphalt driveivay needs 
regular maintenance to protect dnd 
preserve it. Cracks invariably de'vej-
op and must be filled. The entire 

, surface should be.sealed every year 
prtwo; 

Before you patch cracks orioles, 
•it'? important to remove looso grav 
vel'ftnd bits of asphalt. Clear, weeds 
.and dirt from the a«a with a wire 
brush or trowel, followed by a shop 
vacuum or leaf blower/To remove 
dust, hose down the area. Then let 
itdry. 

You can fill wide cracks and 
potholes with blacktop patch, a pre
pared asphalt sold in 60-pound 
bags. Fill the prepared hole about 
halfway with blacktop patch and 
compact it before filling it the rest 
of the way. 

Mound the material slightly, 
then flatten it down hard with a . 
tamper. You can make your own 

tamper by fastening a scrap piece of -
plywood or particleboard to a length -
oftwo-by-twq. 

Use a flat shovel to cut away ex
cess so the'patch will be level with * 
the 'surrounding, surface. Freshly 
filled spots shoulicure for about 90' 
days before they are sealed. You cart 
patch in the spring and seal in late 
summer. 

As an asphalt driveway-ages, nar
row eracks develop along the edges. 
To repair these cracks, clean them 
with a wire brush and vacuum the 
loose material. Then fill them with 
an asphalt crack filter that pours 
from a bottle. This leaves a patch 
resembling tar strips on an old 
highway. However, you can subdue 
the effect by brooming a small 
amount of fine sand into the filler. 

There are three types of sealer for 
a blacktop driveway. 

An asphali base sealer, the most 

expensive,^should be used only on 
new asphalt qr on a surface that'bas 
been- previously sealed with the 
same material. • 

Tar eTOulilpn.sealers are the lea's! 
expensive and probably the jnost 
popular because they, seal against" 
gasoline, oil spills and drips. 

A third kind is a tar base sealed 
which contains fine black aggregate 
to giv$ it extra.body. This is-uscd to 
fill.large a-ftaa of cracking and to 
provide traction on steep drives. A 
five-gallon can of sealer will cover 
about 350 square feet. 

You can mix fine sand with stan
dard tar base sealer to give it body. 
However, the surface will take on a 
8alt-and-pepper appearance as the 
sealer wears. 

The outside temperature should 
bo about 60 degrees Fahrenheit 
when you apply sealer. The drive.-
Way must also be- prepared before 
application/Cut away grass that 
grows, over the edges so the sealer 
can cover them. Sweep the driveway 
clean, concentrating, on dished 
areas where rainwater and dirt col
lect, Then hose down the driveway. 

Look for water beads on the sur
face thai indicate oil or gasoline. 
Remove softened material from 
these spots arftl replace it with 
blacktop patch. You can work 
around the patch when you apply 
sealer to give the spots'time to cure. 
If there is no softening, w strong 
detergent or trisodium phosphate 
and hot water to scrub away oil-
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Offices from page 1G 

longer than tile or carpeting, but it 
all depends on economic factors and 
the length of time a firm plans to 
stay." 

And design firms themselves are 
not immune. . 

Hanging in the lobby of Ford & 
Earl is a reproduction of a floor plan 
the firm created for one of its cjients. 

"When we moved here (six 
months ago), we, like most compa
nies operating in a recession, didn't 

have a great deal of money in our art 
budget, so we improvised," said Da
vid Elston, chief operating officer 
and general manager. 

"I suppose in a best-case scenario, 
we would like to have spent $10,000 
on a work of art, but we didn't have 
it in our budget. We simply had an 
artist recreate one of our recent floor 
plans on canvas. I think the entire 
work costs us $300." 

Bjiinj.wmi.1.. . u w i w i l w w n 

"People should also know there are tax credits 
available to help businesses comply with the law. 
Some businesses may also be exempt from por
tions of the law if compliance would cause undue 
hardship. Someone who is almost blind and works 
in a night club and needs bright light to work 
would more than likely be an undue hardship." 

Under guidelines sef'out by the Internal Reve
nue Service, small companies can get a $5,000 tax. 
credit and large ones can qualify for a $15,000 tax 
deduction to help defray the costs of bringing their 
businesses into compliance. The tax break can be 
applied to the cost of structural changes, consult
ant's fees, staff training or changes in business 
practices. 
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WHEN IT COMES 
TO GOLF COMMUNITIES, 
WE'RE THE MASTERS 

29654 Clarita Ave. 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

• NewGE washer Stfqtr 
• Carpeting A vinyl 
• Range, refrigerator, dishwasher 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• M Baths 
• Private Estrance 
• Central Air Condtoning 
• laundry,* Storage in each unit 
•Patio or balcony 
• Private carport 
Immediate Occupsncy 

MODEL OPEN: 
Daily & Sun. 1-6 P.M. Closed Thurs. 

MODEL PHONE: 
473-0690 

MICHIGAN CONDOMINIUM 
CORPORATION 

Gel On Course With Pre-Construction Pricing! 

Al Tangtowopd. wove mastered 
trio fine art of gotf and country club 
Iving Thecenterpioceofthe 
community o a magnificent rew 
clubhouse and The Lion, an 
18-hote championship golf course 
designed by Wifiam Newcomb 
and available to the pubic This ts 
the perfect setting for masterfully 
designed Luxury Singie-Famiry 

•Homes from 2200 to 2S00 
square feet and Estate Homes-
from 3.000 to 3B00 square feet 
Marty sites are treed and rolling— 
idea) for walk-out homea 

Make your choice a master stroke 
with country dub Irving In the 
country side Vtet just minutes f rom, 
1-9¾ 1-275. Novi. Farmington Hil!s 
and Ann Arbor. 

Luxury Homes from $219,900 
Eslate Homes from $299,900. 

Quality Homrt By: 
Acttnt Budden, Inc. 
Bthhvgna Building Co., Inc. 
itah-Amtritan Budding Co., Inc. 

Our preconstruction prices 
won't nickel and dime 
you to death* 
Turnkey pricing from the $90's. 
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CARRIAGE 
PARK 

( | l \ I ) | | >l I M I M V S.ilcs Office <JI3> 981-0420 

flatigfezvooci 
A 0 O I. F . C O M M U N ' I T V 

Sales Center Open Noon-6 pm 
Daily & Weekends 
(Closed Thursday) 

Call: (313) 486-0600 

WHY RENT - BUY NOW 
WITH LOW INTEREST LOANS 

FHA APPROVED 
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS 

FROM 
Tax 

deduction. 68,500 
3 Floor Plans 
Private Entrances 
GE Appliances 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

Open Dally 12-5 • Closed Thursday 

£§} 981-6550 
.""** SALES BY CENTURV 21A HARTFORO SOUTH, INC. 
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Let's do Luncfil 
Where? 
When You Live at the 
Woodlands of Doer Creek ihe 
Choice is Yours! 
Only mlnulfK f m m rlownHMit 
Pl)TTKHi(h. >-ou Can tn>iy tnjuy 
fine r c i u u r e n u . ex j'ou tan lay 
back with a coupW " f friend;, 
fiw a.badoiint hirbecue. 

T h e W o o c l U m l * - o r iKcr 
Ctv<k <>(Tvo" uiKfimprlnHiJiW 
ckgJiKV atvi o unkjoc »iyk- «1 
wijihl!illcail»n in a - f v l i l i w <>f 
naiurj l l * a« ty 

Rn>iy a circta* 'tlfcMj-U in 
» h ) n l i i t l m a l t . u p s c u k -
oilHuinltif i im ootnnninll). I!»uh 
inxur ) ' . d d u c h e d lioim- ir. 
urtfully )fc*lrfn«d. fillc-l « H h 
ch»rni and chfiracier vx inna 
ty l l lHi f i . . lofty nmrti* ftt**M 
wllh *uii!l(thl fn>m iTCfliltv 
window d<!il(!n» Ahrx* all c« .h 
home can be cuBtom ik»l({in.'d 
|n >iiur (nillvlduat I O » I < & 
l l f tslyk 

Open loft H«»((fn» «ti>l skvnlc 
wdlknait »ltc« still a\TillaMc 

W't » 1 1 ^ * 1 ymi ntc ihc 
Wnrif lamS u>Uy. bebft lhl» 
\xrf ran: oppnrliinUy f l k * o * a j ' 
I m p c c c a l i l y ' ' c r a f i e d f r o m 

The 
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Off Powell Rd. between B*c)i tJ\H Rid^e M . 

453-2730 Or: 354-7116 
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CACHED CONDOMINIUMS 
Aiif xccption.l1 
Lifestyle Awaits 

' You In Livonia. 

The simplicity and 
convenience of 
detached 
condominium 

• living with the 
elegance and 
privacy of a 

• single family 
| home. Enjoy a 
i distinctive, 
' luxurious lifestyle 

in a water-filled 
J continental 
I European 
atmosphere al a 

• place far from the 
ordinary^ 

With A European Touch 

ATTENTION! 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
BRIDGETOWN CONDOMINIUMS 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA • 475-7810 
(1-94 W. of Chelsea exit, N. .half* mile to stop light. Left 1 block) 

Building Last Phase 
2-bedroom ranch; 1,260 sq. ft., plus fuUbasement, 

2-car garage; patio, deck, central air, traditional 
interiors, with oVbuUMnt. 

from $129,900 

Piiccvir™ $199,500 

953-0080 

• MIlltOAO 

nMj>*6« 

JKJltROAO 1-

Fhe Villas 
LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 

A fkek Developmerrt Community 
WOtM4nfJ»« 

2-bedroom ranch with walk-out buemeot, 1,478 xj. ft. each level. 
Overlook(fi| nature are*. 

from $169,900 
- MODELS OP1BN 7 DAYS-^ 

11:00 a.m. to SsOOp.rhv 
"A Lloyd Bridges Development" 

located 1 block from shopping and raedlcal.center 
ASSOCtATION DUE81665 mo. M ^ d e * jtoufld* milnteiunc*, »now 

. removal, exteriorJbu0dln| maintenance. hr<? ln*ur»nee. r 
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CANTON 
Stewarts Woods 

GrandOpening! 

11>l5 natural wooded setting; is in the i»?ry 
heart vof a vlhfjnt^suburbiii cpmrnunjty p ro -
viding convenient access to work, shopping, 
recreation, and excellent- schools! Yet the 
neighborhood is tranquil; each custom de
signed home in* set thoughtfully within the 
landscape to en.sure both privacy and scenic 
views 

Id Kxceptluna/ llomesltes now mailable 
Priced from t h e $ l 4 0 ' s . 

CHERRY KILL 

BRANDT j 
GROUPING. *uuCI«j ««3 c i m c ' l ' l -

frAWfcA 
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A house 
for all 
reasons 

With only two bedrooms end a 
bathroom upstairs. truVAmerican 

3~ho5i Rose is a medium-sized ho\i6e that 
can accommodate a growing family, 
one with older children, or empty 
nesters who wish to have space to 
entertain guests without feeling 
cramped. 

Built over a full basement, it has 
the possibility for expanding living 
arid storage spaces. 

Stepping into the high vaulted 
eritryway,. the first impression is 
one of vastness. This area, and the 
formal living room^re both vaulted 
to the second floor. The landing at 
the top of the curving stairway over
looks the living room. 

^The kitchen, with both a garden 
window and a bay window has a 
bright, airy feeling. Cooks can work 
together without bumping elbows. 
The upper of the double ovens has 
mjcrowave features, and -there are 
plenty of cupboards in addition to 
the pantry. 

•This design makes excellent use 
of* oddly ahaped spaces. A hutch is 
tucked jnto an angle in the dining 
room, a fireplace in another in the 
family room, and small angled half 
bath is close by. 

The master suite has an over
sized tub and a shower that is 
heightened by « skylight and glass 
b|ock. A gliding door provides pri-

MASTER SUITE 

/ 

£££K 

\ 

QAPMl 
24*X 2J* 

•TsSI n«T n«m rim 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 664" x $ « " 
LIVING: 2492 square feel 
GARAGE: 603 square feet 

SECPHD FLOOR PIAH 

Model: 397-9397 Office: 344-8222 , 

Now 
You Have 

Two 
Choices 

For 
Custom 

vacy, and steam containment for 
the shower and toilet. Double sinks 
are outside this area, close to the 
walk-in closet. 

For the many people who find 
they are doing at least some of their 
work at home, this design includes 
an office close to the master suite; 

The utility room has all the' 
amenities: laundry' sink, appli

ances, fold-down ironing board and 
a window-lit shelf that looks out to 
the front porch. The two-car garage 
includes extra space for a work
bench or storage space. 

For a study plan of the American 
Rose (330-99), send $7.50 to Land
mark Designs, P.O. Box 2307, Eu
gene, Ore. 97402. Include plan name 
and numbf r when ordering. 
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ONLY 8 HOMES REMAINING! 
Traditional ranch and 2-story lownhomcs with pond and wooded views. 

Home Features Include: 
• Soitriny Cathedral (.'cilinys 

» Pnv.iie C'tnirlviird Fames 

• 2-( .ir AUachal (iarage's 

• I nsi I loor l.itutKlrx 

• Wood fhiminy fireplace 

• Premium llnivhcd Lower levels Available 

• Skylights Available 

Site features Include: ^ 
« Adjacent to 14-acre Park with / 

Naluie Walkways 
. Outstamlini! Location. Central to 

Work. Shopping Si Hecrcation 

t Premium Walk-Out Sites A\ailable 

• K\elust\c Kesorl Class Pool 

0 Point Financing A vaiiable* 

\Btdokside Commons 
<?om_t>_;nirmmi* 

-995=8980- ta 
- • R -̂.4 l_£i 11 _l '.i c I n. >p-»t Ji • n I pi \ ^ i , 

•On I'limiM l)fliui) HtpmnOflh j . 
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Quality 
Homes 
In Novi. 

Singh Development Co.; 
l td his brought a 

commitment to quality 
to their two latest 

communities -
Bradford of N'ovi and 
Westminster Village 

K.uh e.vemphfics a 
philosophy that each 

community is more than 
lust ;« place to live, it is 

a place for living 

• hour DiMinctitc Floor PJan> 
Including RituhCv O p e 
Cod* and Colonials. 

1 LMJU- Sired Half Acre 
tots «i(h Common Park Are-a> 

1 Vaulted A Cathedral Ceiling* 
1 i lk-dnx>mv 5 ' i Baihv 

Muihcd *-Car (iarjges 
MaMir Suites w-ilh VCjIkin 
Closvis and Whirlpool Tub 
(•rial Viirthviilc SctwxiJs 

On till Rd 
. Vnjth iil t M.lc. 

(313) 380-8*8« 
Prices from »284.900 

tOMII 

6-=A0f0ftO 

— n 
5 «.tsivj.-su>> 

_Tl. 

lirailford of. Novi-and 
Woiminster Village 

.Sales Offices. 

Open Daily 12-tv 
(3oscd l"hurstlay 

Singh Deve lopment Co. , 

mms 

m\ S f i u i Hiiiiiniiimn 
• f i \ t Dhtincnvc Flcxw 

PUns InctuditiR Rjncho. 
'"('jpe Cods and ColoniaLs 

• 3 & 4 Bcdrixvmv. Z< i Bith* 
• Drjmjuc Cathedral Cei l ing 
• Ijvinp. Kamilv and 

Dining Room.y tjbrars 
• Island Kttchcn mih NkxiV. 
• 2-Car Alta<.>u-c} ([iaragi-
• (iroat N'tivi SchooU 

tillage 
ivo UyiRKcn>. 

sxxjlh'of lOMilc 

(313)442-2626 
Prices from »164.900 

Birmingham, Ml • (313) 433-11QO 

HIDDEN RIDGE 
iioMi-sms 

'-i-.v:i 

'%-s->; 
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CLOSE YOUR EYES AND IMAGINE THE 
PERFECT SETTING TO BUILD YOUR HOME. 

A SPECIAL QUIET PLACE RESERVED 
FOR THE PRIVILEGED FEW .-

U1I0 CHERISH NATURE,- BEAUTY'AND 
ITvANQUIUTt. A WOODED 

RETREAT WITH PRIVACY AND SECLUSION. 
A DREAM'COME TRUE.. NINE 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMESITES AWAIT YOUR 
CONSIDERATION IN THE CITY 

OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS. FROM $495,000. ' 

-;"•- :.v?':V'--- :^. 
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K.W. PETERSON & ASSOCIATES 

•644-6780-

*-\ 
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707-Garage 8alea 
Wayne ; 

CANTON: Moving §a)». Furniture 4 
other household items. Everything 
must go. Fri 4 Sal.. July 3=4 4. 
10-6pm. 41646 Bedford Of.. off 
Haggerty. near Ford Rd 

GARDEN CITY - J M V J Ihru Jury *• 
eam-6pm «1057 Florence. ' bei 
Mernmsn 6 Middleben. 4 Cherry 
H i l« ford Rds. Baby nema 

LIVONIA - Moving SsJe. Contempo
rary sleep sofa. Neck oaX book-
caw, brass floor lamp, microwave, 
mochmore'' 31&60Va/oo. (6 4 W « -
riming July 3.4.5 9am-5pm 

LIVONIA • Thurs-Sat 9-Spm 
L01» of good stuff" 32240 w«sn-

ington. Joy-'Farmington area 

LlVO.stA Gvage/movv>g S4)e Fn 
Jury 3. Sun. July 5 (if items are swl 
avaitabiel Sam-6pm 17428 levan. 
N ol 6 M.ie 

PLYMOUTH • mufti lamtfy yard sa>>. 
July 3.4. 10-4 Jury S. noon-5 46985 
N Terniooi. between Sfieldon 4 
Beck Household items, bicycles, 
baby items 4 adult dolhing. e:c. 

PlYMOUTH. Sa l . 9-3. 235 4 255 
Adams, across from Central Middle 
Scnool. Bahy Items including, ptay 
pen. swing, ca/ seal, waTker. furni
ture, jewing machine. Western sad
dle, general household 

PLYMOUTH - 9657 Tennyson. W of 
Sheldon. N. oft Ann Arbor Road Fn 
Ju-V 3rd. 9-3pm SotoHex $650. 
cherry Handing mirror $175. house
hold items, misses clothes, jewelry, 
adu-'ts 4 cnMrens books, loys. m!sc. 

' BEDFORD - Big Sale. Household, 
dolrung; some furniture, plus camp
er Tru»r. - Mon.. 9am !0 6pm, 16492 
Norborne. between Booch 4 7MJ«. 

BEPFORO 14134 Arnold. E/8eoch 
N/96 July 2-6. 10-7pm. BIO SALEI 
O d̂ tables 4 glass, quality baby 
items, some new. wa'.er purifier. 
Shaktey 4 SlinJey home products 
Lamp. Mower. Tons ol floral supply, 
baskets, ribbons, pots. 631-3544 

WESTLANO- July. i . 3 ' 4 4. 9--4 
37778 Oakwood Meadows. S. ol 
Joy. E. ol to Baby items. girts. 
womens clothing. Tools. furryfr'e. 
mattress, labrlc, household goods. 

707 -Garage Sales: 
WaynS 

RE.OF ORD- Jury 2,3 4 4, 9am-Spm. 
1414aSaJvm.rio(Schoo«cr»7l, . 
betweea Telegraph 4 tteech DaJy. 

RE0FORQ -Moving Sale. fi\, 4 
Sat.) 8am lo 6pm. 20077 Negaunee 

^
btk*. E ol Wister. 3 bouse* S. Ol 
rand fVyar. New stove, fridge." 

wasfier 4 doer also household m/sc. 

RiOFORO, Ya/d Sa.ie. Jury 3,4.5. 9-
5 PM. 13512 Woodbine, 1 b{k. S. o( 
JeNerles. 1 bfk. W. ot Telegraph. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County ' 

BEOftOOM SET - chest, dresser, 
headboard, hght oak. good condi
tion 471-3404 

•
AN 

ESTATE SALE 
EVERY DAY 

A superior selection ol 
quality furniture and deco
rative accessories lor the 
cost conscious shopper. 
Furnish one room or a lull 
house with style and good 
taste. 

M/C4V1SA ACCEPTED 
DELIVERY AVAIIA81E 
LAYAWAYS WELCOME 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Fa/mington 
In The World W>de Center 

Mon. Toes . Wed . Thurs 4 Sat 
I0am-6pm 

Fn 10am-9pm. Sundays 12-4pm 
478-7355 

We are now accepting 
consignments of quality 

furniture and accessories. 
We pick up 

For details call 478-SELL 
AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Using * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We P K * Upand Sen For You' 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand R/ver (313M71-0320 
rn»"TroTOrcI>ard LV. RdT 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALl UKE new. WNrpool g*a dryer. 
Craftsman workbench, S i a / t vwf 
oVy \ac. wheelbarrow, dehumlditef. 
humidifier, wing-back chair, twin 
bed, 4 high cap room 14ns. 647-1139 

ALL 60ALinr FURNITURE • MOST^ 
LY NEW - bqjh. con temporary "4 
tradiilonal m decorators home, must 
sea Cusiom solas irttadlng camel-
b«k>. iting Chal/t, recliner*. Cntftr-
lalnmenl ceoler Tabjes. lampar cu
rios. 0 « 4-cherry b6droom» with 
arnvoires - queen, king, fun - cherry 
with posler bed. Much Qoeen Anna 
JOdOtwig dining set;beveled cNna 

IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7136 
4SIZZLINOHOT 

MODEL HOME 
FURNITURE SALE 

By 

EVERYTHING GOES 
TMURS. 4 FRI. Jury 2 4 3. 10-3 
1104 AUGUSTA DRIVE • 

FAIRWAY ESTATE . TROY 
E ol Rochester Rd betw Square 
Lake 4 Long lake, lake fairway 
Bhd to Augusta, turn rtghl 

ALL NEW HK3H QUALITY 
TRADITIONAL FURNITURE 

AND ACCESSORIES AT 
UNHEARD OF PRICES'! 

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY 
EVERYTHING GOES 

655-0053 
BEP - Complete with braaa head
board, queen size with orthopedic 
mattress. Brand new, manufactur
ers surplus 4800 value, onfy $295 
Delivery available Can 
D3ys. 410-7431: Eves . 661-9046 

BEDROOM SET. modern. BroyhlH. 
Queen platform bed. HgMed. stor
age, heardboard. dresser/mirror, al
mond, lacquered, gold trim, original 
$1700. HOO-Evenlngs. 471-3405 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sates 

Friendly, Professional 
Service 

Dlanne Browne 
360-8919 

CARPETiNG • grey Excetienl condji 
ton""7*u yd s. tfesi offer" "5«f^560 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 
ALLOUTSAie 

Thgrs. &Fri. 
July 2 & 3, 10-4pm. . 
• S449 Oa> Leal, troy 

S. oh Big Beaver oo Cedar 
Ridge to OaX leaf, belwein A^ams 
4Coc*dgei . -
Lpll pf lov^ry. leakwood turrvturo 
(entertakvnenl center.' bookcases. 
lableJV Sectk*at (6 pieces) loveset. 
piano, organ. 2 bedroom sets. 
desks, hulchea. dining set, tons ol 
toys, power wheels, remote control 
ca/». designer clothes, objects ol 
art; loads of bedddfng (also 
Nettiecrcek) Untm. baskets, stove, 
refrigeralor TV . VCR. Watertord 
crys'al. rj-she*. s-S-or, loads of 
good«s eic. etc 
Gen 591-6641 

BEDROOM SET • quoen. 4 pieces, 
oft »hrta )<k« new. $1400 or besl 
Caa lOam-Tom 569-0705 

CHERRY table old dropleal dming 
labia, great condduxi V350 Also 
crtb. new mattress $55. 469-6465 

CH'NA • imported French Hav-.Rand. 
sendee lor 12, an ejlre serving piec
es, perlecl condition, 474-0074 

CLOSED JULY 3. 4. 5 & 6. 
THE ONLY ONE 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S WaiMnglon. Royal OaX. 

Special shipment due Thurs . Jury 9 
Mahogany banquet dining room 
table, man* sets of mahogany din
ing room chairs, ejqu-me compfele 
mahogany dining room sels. camet-
bacii loveseit 4 wmgchair. mahoga
ny buffets 6 Incred-We breakfrontsr 
china cabinets Consoles, coffoe ta
bles, nightslands (Henredon), 4 
posler beds 4 more 545-4110 

7081Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEOROOM-SUlTE , Dark mahoga. 
nv. queen, •kc«nanl i cohdrlloo, 
chesl, bureau w/minor, end (able, 
$500. Oreerv veJouf cna>, txoeSenl 
condiuon. $30 / / { t e f 6pm 442-9243 

CeRTCO.INC. 
•ESTATE 8ALES 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
•APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS 
We also buy ou,t pa.<£etpr complete 

VAT/utlASTekipTErT ~ Tj'j.TfjT 
COMPLETE Ouncan Riyfe manog»-
ny dWng room aat, 2 Vielortan 
chairs, several Ouncan Phyfe Ubfes. 
lounge 355-5760 

CONTEMPORARY dining room 
tahle-glasalop 4 6 chrome cha>s. 
with contemporary luture also 
lormica coffee table ' 661-2418 

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM SET, 
Includes queen vit bed set. cfiesl 
01 drawers night stand 4 dreiser 
$600/oesl 746-3375 

0EAR8ORN UTS • Estate Sale 
Complaia house Organ, gaa stove, 
sewing machine. 3 bedroom sets, 
couch, chairs, labfes. Ivnps. tools, 
pans, linens, fur jacket, radios. t». 
accorffan. records, books, sheet 
music Much more 27330 Michele. 
S ol warr'en. E ol kiksier Jhur«_4 
Frt. 10-4pm 

^ ^ , ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

WjrstBRifj - m notmts 
Orhfir'f UPleiV Birry Firm 
Opening Soon, 4 a-m.-8 p.m. 

1ft 1-5¾ W lo Nrrr Hudson M 
ie>4 155} Go S on M:3ard Rrj lo 10 
V ^ Ro T^n nghl. M thru So. Lyon 
>e *n«J of '.0 U Ra FOSow Sipis 

Into: 3 1 3 - 4 3 7 - 1 6 0 6 
Of 3 1 3 - 4 3 7 - W 6 1 

Pickjn' Time 
ALTERMATT'S 

You Pick & Already 
Picked Strawberries 

16S80 25MlloRd. 
4-S ir^«i E Ol Vtn Dv*»* corn** 

ol Rorr«o Plan* * 
ChriOi»n »v«lcom« 

CorUrwi lte« 
1-(313)-781-3428 

LONG FAMILY 
ORCHARD & FARM 

On Boflle Uc. Rd. 
v> Mile N. ol Wiie Rd. 

Commerce Twp. 
Hotline: (313) 360-3774 

To Place Your Ad In This 
Directory, Call Kathy at: 

313-953-2078 

MIDDLETON 
BERRY FARM 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 

Clean, Irrigated berries in 
straw mulched fields. 
2120 Stoney Creek Rd., 3 
miles E. of Lake Orion at 
north end of Adams Rd. 
Containers furnished free. 

NOW OPEN 
Picking Hotline 
693-6018 or 

. 693-6124 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

23414 Orchard U k e Rd. 
{N. ol Grand River) 

474*8180 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
<S ol5 MileRcf) 

Uvonla 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

Father Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS 

MONDAY 6:30 PM 
~~Livonia Elks 

31! 11 Plymouth, Ovonia 

4640500 • 425-2246 

ST. EDITH 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

1 5 0 8 9 N e w b u r g h 
(S. o l 5 Mile R d ) 

Livonia 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(E. ol Greenfield) 

547-7970 
VARIETY CHILDREN'S CHAfllTY 

WEDNESDAY, 6:30 PM 
Redford Hall 

27300 Plymouth Rd. 
(Corner of Inksler) 

9370610 

ST. BENEDICT 
SCHOOL 

THURSDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Bavarian Hall 

14211 Telegraph (Redford Twp | 
North ol 196 

10CABOSFORS1 00 

531-6990 
ST. JOHN'S 

ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church with Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

569-3405 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
• Sheldon Hall 
lPVnoi/h M •« Farriigion Rd) 

261-9340 

VFW#4012 
IN N0RTHVILLE 

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVULE 
(<H: ol 7 Mile Rd.) 

To place an ad in this 
directory, please call—-

Joanie at 953-2082 

OENEPHEWS ROOM 
Estate Liquidation 

2&SS0 Grand Sner 
behveen Beech 4 mkster 

KJS-5600 

HUOE SrOEWALK 4 INOOOH SALE 
SaL, July <lh • Noon til 6pm 
FREE Balloons (or Ine Kids 

JUST ARRIVED) - ChBd'a vSofin. 
banjo, ukulele. Inxks. OVdno room 
sel. sofas priced to sen. 130-J75. 

WANTEO - CMna cabinets, book. 
cases, snehrlno 4 <piMy rurnrtore. 

Aa a Reminder - Auction dale sel lor 
Jury i t ln. look lor ad Jufyfttn. 

DINETTE SET- Crea.T> wrooshl Iron 
win «6 'round. »ood table top w/2 
leaves, ft cnaJra. 661-2411 

708 HouMhold .Qoodt 
Oakland CcHinty 

OiRLS etOROOM Set • Vundie 
dayt>ed, 2 mittre»se» dretser/mir
ror, desk. tna* . Afief tpm. W 2-5»?» 

0 I R L 8 CONIEMPOrURY' *WI4 
lacoyered wood bedriom set. m-
cfudii many piece*. Black, oriental 
secretary drop dasx 4 fti»M fronted 
hutch, moil teel «4 -1017 

0IRL8 »tj i« double bed. mattrvss. 
bo« tprtna. mlrrof 4 hoi eft top, % ISO 
( o r a l 4M-4855 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, furniture 
ocokshefl cabinet, rreeier. etc. -
^ , - - - . -J44-1474-

HOUSE OF DENMARK leaX b»d-
rocm sel, Ineiudej la/oe 4 amaJ 
cnesf. 2 ntoM Hands 4 TV stand 
like new $2,150 435-6231 

IBM COMPATIBLE comovfer' 4 
deik, complete, (90071X41 offer. 
Brand new Beauty Rest twin bed 
complete. *ere $1200. $300 eecn 
or $500. lor both. Ron lop deik, 
«200/best offer.. Cocktail table. 
oaK 4 glass, $25 v. HP pool filer, 
compute, $100. ^ 3S6-4064 

IRON PATIO: glass-top labfe. 4 
cnairi, $2f5. Antique poker table, 
oak top. Iron base- $175 652-0379 

KINO BE0. Kith headboard 3 coffee 
fables pkii lamp AD m flood condi
tion. Cat Donna. 344-9966 

KINO-SI2E na^erbed/neatar/nead-
board $200. Dresser $75 Hutch 
$75. Bfack/wtv'.eTV $15. 477-5485 

OtNlNO. eEAUTIFUL DREXEL 
Dark mahogany labia. 6'snJeldbac* 
chairs, china cabinei and sideboard, 
oualrty $2,500: Also beautiful Dreiel 
davit mahogany M l i lrtd head and 
foot-boa/d. double dresser, large 
mirror and chest on chesl $1.600., 
quaify 313-452-160« 

DINING ClvaJrs (5) - Light coffee 
brown cotton vefvel. chrome legv 
New $425 Your* $110 66J-8274 

OiNifrO. Chippendale. Cherry ma
hogany, beairtful ornal* sel BaB 4 
cfrw table wfth pad*, china; buffet 6 
ribbon back chairs wflh shea carv
ing, qualfy.n^nt. $4250. 528-267? 

DINING ROOM SET - Harvedon. ash 
wood buffet, glai* table 4 6 chair*. 
$4000 <ortgna3y$lfh000|L Beiefed 
glass table. 6 chairs $425 Antique 
tvory sol*. $275 More furnishings. 
day* 669-47)2 eve*661-2551 

DININO ROOM set. cabinet, boc*-. 
caae. desk, dishes, pictures, chair*, 
muchmlsc 474-0369 

DININO ROOM SUITE, french coun
try, wilh horaf motil. eiceoenl. 
$>.650/besl 247-1215 

DININO *et. country dark pine. 
taWe/6 chairs. 2 ploce hutch. $750 
Good condition 649-3403 

DININO SETS - Brass 6 tfas* table, 
opens to 120. 6 chair* Maple round 
table, hutch. 4 chair* Both mint 
W Btoomfield 626-6136 

DOUBLE entry steel Sl*n!ey « panel 
door*. Lke new. best offer. 
leave meisage 650-0362 

ENTEgTAINMENT CENTER -
72x201106. center n>ir6r 34«5«. 
$1,200 Aher6pm 373-6129 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'»lirgesl 
Estate Uquidaror* lor over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sale Mgm'l 

• APPRA IS A L S-Auc tlons-
•wa Buy Complete Vventorie*-

626-6335 
Ajsoctala Member 

internsUonal Soaefy of Appraiser* 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20V. Fee 

Cash paid 46 hrs after tale 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List 
is the Best Thing 

W* Havel 

538-2939 
WE DO AIL THE WORKt 

Estate Sale: 3346 24 Mile 
Rd . Shelby Twp. between Shelby/ 
Dequindre Rds Thgri-Sun. Jul 2-5. 
9-4. Due lo the vc+jm* o» mer
chandise In the estate of Ctart 
Setlotf the sale continue*. New mer-
chandise will be tfiaplayed. Musi ex
perience!! 50 yr». of accumulalion!! 
R4 J Household Uquidalor* 

ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

LET US DO THE JOB f OR YOW 
LMng <oortv; bedroom, dining room, 

antique*. cNna 6 crystal. 
OLD OR NEW 

WE U S E l l IT FOR r O U 
AH your vaJuabl* goods displayed 

m our 15.000 tq f>. showroom 
3 Wocki W. of Oakland Man. 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

1431 14 MJe Rd-Campbea Corner* 
M a flrsonH eights 

589-6390 
EXCELLENT - 4 piece bedroom ** t . 
Chair with toot stool, mahogany Chi
na cabinet, mahogany console, 
Chlp-N-Oale style tola, lamp*: 9x12 
Chinese rug (old). C M Bev. 353-0469 

Formica (able 4 0 ' round with 4 
CfiaJ/s. $250 or best 352-6184 

• • • •" ' " » » i i i i • I i i i i • i i i i t i i • l r t 1 I " T 

A N T I Q U E S 
• 

FLEA M A R K E T S 
• 

C O L L E CTT I B L E S 
• 

A U C T I O N S 
i i i i i M . ' . v i - r T - . i I ' » I i.: » • i i i r i i i I T 

WELCOME 
SALINE HOUSE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 W Michigan Ave - Sarine 
(to M.n $ 61 Ann Arbor) 

OpenOaify 10-5 Surt. 115 
Eslale sales 4 Conscinrnents 
VISA • Mastercard • Discover 

313-429-5112 

DISCOVER 
Teeumioh. Mlehlflan 

3 Antique Malls 
180 DEALERS ' 

All located on M-50 

Open Daily 

. (517) 4236082 
(517) 423-8277 

Under Ne w Management!) 
VILLAGE ANTIQUE KAIL 

Open 7 Oay* f ree Parting 
Mon S a l 10:30-5:30 

S u a 12-4 

M Quttltf Ottkrt - H9 toprot 
22091 UltWganAv* 

Between Tileg'tpn 4 Southfleld 
Fraewjy. W. Dearborri 6 6 H 2 3 0 

MANCHESTER AKTIOUE MAU 
Antiques &. Collectibles 
116 £. Main, Manchester 

20 minulM touihwest Ol A/Vi Arbor 

Ooen7(j3y» t0trn.-5pm 

1-428-9357 

ANTIQUE CONNECTION 
7 r 0 E . 1 1 « l U R 6 . - f l 0 Y A l O A K 

313-5425042 
10 S Tu»».-Sun. 

O.ST 4*M *1 II Ci krtKTJ* M n l y t 
Kantif M>«'»d s ' lH 4 dosrl. 
chtntt'ivt. isys. eOfl*y. Uf^ck 
nvtn4*l, brill i*f< 4 RMIna iht/K 
boix Wtrs"iouta rm H anboua 
IrrJtsttn} Artrv)«c«jr>l »» -̂J • 

BUY * S E M -
WAYNE ANTIQUE 
& FLEA MARKET 

Indoor • Outdoor 
33640 MkMdM Ave. 6ETWEEH 
Wayne ftd iVenoyRd Wayne. Ml 

Welt Worth ih» prtvB 
• Open every Sal 4 Sun. 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

313-326-6400 

BUY'SELL'TRADE 
A n t i q u e J e w e l r y 
C o i n C o l l e c t i o n * 

R o y a l D o u l t o n 

W e l c h • fyiairnonctai 

ABBOTT'S 
1 3 0 3 8 - W o o d w a r d 

O l r r n l n g H o m . M l <0OO9 

(313) 644-8565 

To place an ad fn this 
directory, please call Nancy at 

953-2096 

GIANT OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET 

4th ol July - Sat, July 4th 
Tacumieh. Ml 

Ntn u «1« HXS*Q l>o«1 Vtfque' MJJ, 
U40 t UU - Oavtvaak innta pffl 

- Fra* AdmlMton - . 
6«oeiilia»* II747J4J77 

ACCEPTINQCONSIOriMEHTS" 
LAKE OfiON AUCTION G/UtERY 

711 W C*Uk>n R4 -l»»l Orton 
Soectfora r aucsorj a) iVvrtMt $ 
» 1 * « f>< K e y »4 Kt? I fi«c« or 
y-cft KxAt I cof4rjrwj « M lo fW 
i.N*t>}(. an oner u rx/cJ.K^r.j, it 'at 
s y j » 

3I3 693 88J7 AlaiJuoot 

FOR SALE 
OUALlTY Pfif OWNEO FURNITURE 

Bedroom*, dining 6 Irving room*. 
Brand Name*.. 

, Oraiel. Tnomasvyie. etc -

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

1431 W. 14 Mile -CampbeJ Corner* 
West ol 1-75 • Ma*son Height* 

589-0390 

KYLE'S MAHOOANY FURNITURE 
Eastern Market Trade Center 

2530 Market St . Detroit, t '2 block 
N ol Qretiot. neil to Comeric* Bank. 
Mori-Sat. 6-5 French mahogany 
bedroom $450 Baker dining room 
taWe »lth lnla» 41^00 Oueen Anne 
bedroom set «1lh highboy 4 4 
poster $ 1000 Much more 
259-6310 .-,7 705-6041 

LAROE wtngback chair 4 ottoman In 
rose/blue Laura Ashley fabric. $350. 
perlecl condition. 474-1555 

MAHOGANY . Duncan Phyte dining 
*el . la We. 3 leaves, chma cabinet. 
*>ceCenl condition, $600 545-7763. 

709Houiehol4Qood» 
- Wayne, County " 

OlNlKO.roorri set, dark Aood, table, 
6 uhaira, large bulfel. U/a* »ghted 
cNna cafclnat. liyoni* • » « - • « « 52^-2414 

EAR.THTONE 6 FT. SOFA - M W 
condition, lapejtry material taking 
$2501* <H»/^bl«roffer. 464-1341 

tBTATE FURMTURe • Fu9 4 klng-
%Ut bedV'c^~»«fi;J?^elecft^*io 
room *e t 2 la-2-Boy*; ^¾¾¾¾¾^ 
netle t e l LMng loom • couch, end 
table*,<offee t a b * * Ptyrnouth * / « * . 

437-1532 

FURNITURE FOR 8AIE - Sofas, f a _ ^ 
bfe*.- cHrtng room - w r c n t T S c y a b f r 
priced. 591-7004 -

HENREOON - 7 piece cherry bed
room M I . Curio pecan Tirtsh. eieclrtc 
stove, picture*, paintings. »3k nov.er 
center piece. 533-3759 

JENNY LINO CRiB. $50 Chest 
Slyled deepfreeze, $40. 425-9651 

KAWAl OROAN 4 Accordion. 
washer 4 dryer. Ph3co refngerator 
side by *ide, *of*. chair 5 ottoman, 
stove Ca-1 afternoon. 471-4666 

712 Applbncei 
OAS STOVE..TJPW/y W N I * - . " * 
ne*.»375cUovlngSaH. ^ , . ^ 
CUbel&regpm ^ 4 ^ 9 ^ 

OE ElECTFOC dryer. Tappan B»» 

OE. eteevfc HOv* **o>»frkferator; 

jold, yery dean Musi ^ ¾ 0 . ¾ 

C t a q v e . Ivocado. Mrt-deanlng. 

OE WASKER and Whirlpool gas 
dryer, both wtif.e. $175 j o / ^ j ! : 

S 
trr-OW 

QE » a V * r 4 dow. good oorxJ'^f-
$100each- 427.7053 

LAROE W1N0OW Carrier atf condi
tioner. 6400 BTU, 2 yra cW « 5 0 ^ 

539-3069 

MOVING; bedroom set. twin bods, 
dining room set. couch 4 toveseat. 
w»sher 4 dryer. Ivtng room wtM 
unit, coffee 4 end tables, portable 
fireplace, bar stools, etc. 459-3964 

MOVING SALE • Bedroom room. 
IMng room, gas stove, refngerator. 
misc. household 981-0451 

MOVING * * * : Thomasvtle Mystique 
5 piece queen canopy bedroom 6 
11 piece dmlng. each $1800 E»cel-
lentl 2 cream Toveseats. $600/pair. 
8oy» twin bedroom seis. 5 piece 
$650. 4 piece $550 3 entertainment 
centers 4 rmsc 459-6136 

NORT>(VIH.E-S*»sman s gills 4 
decoriliv* samples Many item*, 
brand new. Also toy*, clothing. 
household 46065 Former. N/Ma!n 
St.. W. off Oemenl Jury 2-3. 9-4 

NORWALK reclining bro»n sot* 
$200; LaZ-Boy rocker reciter $90, 
Obod condition 931-4217 

MAHOGANY ONlvlAIN 
404 Main S I . Rochester 

652-6460 
Oosed Wednesday 

3ea-jlifut comer cfwn* cabinet, unu-
sua/ tea cart charming antique V>e-
trvlan crulr unusuat ta,T>o !ab>«5_ 
exrjutsite antique cWneM lamp. East 
take slipper crutr 6 much more 

layawty. Mastercard. Vaa 

MAPlE OMNINO ROOM SET. oval 
table. 4 chairs, matching hutch. 7 
yra old. asking $150. 649-7473 

MARBLElfE tub 6 mal kit. new. 
wt)it« marble. $ »200 value $500 

624-2445 

MOVING • bedroom furniture. *«nn 
beds, including bed spreads, rattan 
(6 pieces) sofa. 2 dub chairs. 3 ta
bles 4 lamp* Maple kitchen set 
M agn»vo «radio 11 ereo console, 
all good eondilion 474-O074 

MOVING MUST SELL 
6 rooms of furniture Sacrifice 

CaB after 6PM 313-661-2650 

MOVING SALE-Everythlng Ooes. 
bedroom. Svtng room, kitchen prus 2 
female display mannequins Can be
fore 6pm 643-4642 

MOVINO SAIE - Furnrture 4 appB-
ance* EndtatJes recfiner*. drafting 
table*, eic Must M l 75t-7562 

MOVING SALE". Sofa, dining room 
sel. dinette sel. l ab* * , portaw* bar. 
d.sh»asher, ron top desk, other 
miscertaheous Hems. 559-2929 

MOVING" SAIE • Super twin 
waterbed. 17' Four Wins boat. 90 
f>p. 2 12-speed bixas. oak desk, 
oa* 6-dr»»er dresser, oak bed w/ 
drawer. Maytag ttasher 6 dryer. 
Holpolnt reirvwator. rowing ma
chine 641-9324 

MOVING • 20' irwnmower. refriger
ator. X-counlry skis. cCOnlai cha* 4 
coffee table, other household items 
Thurs -Frl . I0AM-SPM. 4700 
iahaer. Bioomr«id Hi!)*. 642-9104 

OAK BEDROOM u l with king sue 
walerbed. 2 years old. musl sen. 
$500. 656-4936 

OAK DRESSER 6 mirror. IBiSS. by 
(Amerlcan^rew). $300: 332-9449 

PERSIAN RUGS. 6 x 10 4 9 x 12. 
very reasonable 313-447-3559 

OUEEN1 ANNE Blue aofa. $450; 2-10 
speed bike*. $100«» Men* 7 ft off
ice desk. $250 642-7305 

OtntEN bed like new. matires*. 
spring frame. 2 night stands. $200 
ML Clemens 466-2949 

REFiNiSHERS 0EIK3HT1 f>nlng set; 
buffet, china cabinet. 1>bieJ4 chair* 
$400./besl After 4.v0pn\ 547-0095 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Save big • ouy direel from eatajog'-

. Breach Associate* 
744-3100 

SINGER 
DIAL-A-MATIC 

Zig-Zag sewing machine Viake* de
signs. appKoue*. buttonholes, etc. 
Repossessed. Pay ofl $54 crfsh or 
$6 per month. Guaranteed 

UNfVEflSAl SEWING CENTER 
2570 Dixie Hwy 

674-0439 . 
SOUTH LYON: SOulhridg* Condom
inium Annual Yard Saie-Juty 18. 
Table space ayaBabf* tor vendor*1! 
Tent space for antique* and craft*. 
lawn space lor -garage *a l* Item* 
Call 1pm-6pm 437-6020 

FOR THE BRIDE • S*f 0*4 Minion 
gold band bone chin*, extra*. 

557-3115 

FRENCH provincial ainlng room, 
oval table. 2 leave*. 6 cgalri, 6' cN-
na buffet, excellent. $595. 623-212$ 

FURNITURE - New storage head
board. 2 night stands, 1at4*s. chairs 
4 Mi»«. Hem*. Must move/beM of
fer. C O 353-3377 

FURNITURE SALE - large »of«, cot-
fee lable, recHner. dln>>g lab** 4 
chair*, misc. 540-4643 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
SOUTHFIELO 

POINTS O'WOODS. 
FRI.. JULY 3; 10-5 
SAT, JULY 4; 10-2 

LIVING ROOM: Sofa. Chair, 
glass coffee table, croden-
2a, tables & lamps. 
DINING ROOM: Tabid cV 
chairs, fixture, china cabl* 
IrQt 

K I T C H E N ; Table & 4 
chairs. 
BEDROOM: 2 day beds. 
desk, maple chest, table & 
lamp. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Pictures, dishes, crystal, 

Wens , wooden sheMrro, 
lewelry. 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. 
—29130-Pototfl OJtfooda 
Jus»-Wesi of Telegraph. 
North off 12. (Across from 
Red Lobster), turn Into 
complex, go ail the way 
down A turn to the right. 

Lilly M. & Co. 

JRQy.^Estala St'e-Enlirt-howa.-ff i 
36 yrs accumulation A i furnrture. 
lamp*, picture*, bedroom »eta. Bv-
fng loom, dining room Mft , Ury 
boy, refrigerator, washer-dryer, too 
many thing* 101st. Sal 9-5. Sun 9-3. 
3551 Newgate, first block H of BU 
Beaver, 3 long bfX* E. of Adam* Rd. 

544-2627 

TWO SOUO oak end fabte*. butler 
and bOOk Kvu plus t sl.ffel Lamp*. 
$609. 751-4612 

709 Household Q o o d i 
Wayne County 

6EOROOU SETS ( H Oak 4 piece* 
$400 4 Olrla 4 piece $300. plu* varl-
ou* piece* o) furniture. 455-609« 

8E0R.00M SET • $ pieces, HouM of 
Denmark, oa*. youth or teen, I t * 
new " 453-5944 

SINGLE Papaun chair (navy 
cushions) 4 stool (floral cushions) 
Oood condition $50 416-5474 

SOFA LOVESEAT and chair, cream 
color. 3 yr» old. great condition.. 
$450 522-7676 

Sofa 72Jn.. hunter g/oen 4 off while 
check, camel back.nevr—451-2045 

TEAKWOOO furniture from ihe 
Oriem --wal unit, cfuna cabinet, do
ing room laWe. bar 538-1754 

TWO rVORt loveseals. scotcngard-
ed. 7 monms old. $300 eacn 

344-5076 

WOOOBuRNiNQ stove - ideal tor 
collage First $130 takes 724-7135 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

3 ALUMINUM AWNiNGS - 12'-ix4'-k 
wlin rails. 3'Si2. 1.1x19 wilh 
screened porch, good condition. 
$4O0rbest You remove 340 6145 

. BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
Hydraulic chair, mam poo bowl 
complete w.th-future 6 shampoo 
Chair. 377-2044 

CANON AE1 3Smm $70. Apple II 
Plus Computer. 1 disk drrve. green 
screen monitor. $100. I d s of adult 
hardcover books $3 each, typewrit
ers, a vendor table-top d.tpiay $50. 
Can leave message 660-1715 

CARPETING • 65 yards, gold, 
cheep 

474-5747 

EXTERIOR FRENCH doors $25. 
loveseat and sola. $ 100 each 

553-2566 

FIREPLACE Com* get 3 or more 
cords Of aged Apple. »s:nut. cherry 
wood. Take a". $125 626-0097 

FOR SALE - 6 prints and .2 si!V 
screens by P. Buckley Mosa Eacn a 
profeaalonafry matted and framed 
Priced from $25010 $1400. 
Can after 7pm. 471-9196 

FULL VIEW floor showcase, gold 
Mm with locks, eiceoenl condition 
New $450. asking $300 542-0499 

JUKE BOX. Seeburg. eicenent con
dition, musl sen. $650 or oest offer. 

656-1872 

SEARS 12" wood Utne wnh chisels, 
never used. $199. 474-2857 

UTILITY TRAILER. 5i8. $300 
855-2145 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIR CONDITIONEa Carrier, 9800 
BTU^eaMmeni s.tyl*. $300. 

453-3720 

AQUARIUM - 50 gaSon complete 
with stand, hood 4 acoessorte* 
A*Ung$IOO. 522-4744 

BOYS 10 speed. 26 -, girt* 12 speed. 
24". $25 each. Pxi BaB machine. 
Oalaxy by Stern. $250. 421-2137 

"DOG PEN. custom made. 10«13. 
$75 Double drive gate $25 large 
picnio (awe, pal led $30 261-4565 

EIECTR1C STOVE, double oven. 
white, good condition. $125. utJity 
ue?er. heavy duty. $225 454:606« 

ENCYCIOPEDIA Britlamca . i n 
years old. raialy used also 
boOKSheil. 462-6232 

ISM graphic* primer, corner chair 
group, (efrtgerator/stove/sink com-

', IBM computer 4 printer, d$sjt_ 
'i)e. lawimiuwurvtfc. 421 -C* 12 

KAYAK POOL • H!»24-t1 $500. 
Needs if*/ 4 be removed from 
property Call eam-Spm 942-5632 

M0V1 NO SALE-Everything musl go 
Bedrooms, rurnltur*. paintings • 

665-•3947 

PICNIC TA81E 6 bencT** Para-
cnut* picnic tents NCR cash regis
ter. RolundapUte* 427-2329 

WOOO O O A t l S - sold m bundle* 
onfy %" - 200. $70 S/6" • 100. $40. 
3M" • 100. $45 f - 50. $25. Ap-
prox. 100 bundies avaitabl*. Call by 
Mon,Jufy6l}< 451-9596 

712 Appliances 

NEWER UPRWHT FREE2ER, 16 
cult, perfect cond-ton. guaranteed 
«Owork.$100 626-0097 

REFRIGERATORS. STOVES. 
Washer* 6 Dryer* Warranty 
We deliver artywhera 

465-0625 

REFRK3ERATOR - Froat fro* • $150. 
Washer 6 dryer $100 each A» m 
goodcondtion 955-1076 

ROPER serf cleaning double oven 
range, almond. $325 Sharp mi
crowave $1Q0 476-2045 

STOVE 4 R£f RKJERATOR 
FOR SALE 

CALL BEFORE 5PM 
553-2135 

USED REFRKJERATORS. freezers. 
sloves. TVs. VCRs. •» conditioners, 
nvcrowave*. stereos. 
28601 SOuthf«M 559-2900 
8864OT0er.field 438-7600 
We also buy rebuUdaWe unit* 

WHifliPOOl large capadty washer 
4oasdryer *yrs old. original price 
$650 $500 644-3491 

WHIRLPOOL washer 6 dryer. $125 
each Range $125 Refrigeralor. 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED. $29 - $39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S ' 
H49W AnnArbor Rd 

459-1500 

GiRl'S SCHWINN BIKES {31 $20 
each H i Suburban. 12) Srxmis 
Can. 651-5748 

WENSScftwinn 12 speed. $iOO 
455-3473 

MENS SILVER.10 Speed $75 
642-4257 

MENS 1991 Schwi-m Traveler. 21 '. 
14 speed, pro tour extra* Onfy rid
den 40 m i e * $ 200 455-3484 

MOUNTAIN BIKE - Diamond Back 
Topanga. 2 6 ' x 17 . 21 geva 2 yrs 
old White $240 981-0741 

Mid-Season 
m Stock 

Redoclloa Sale. 
SCHWINN BICYCLES 

Many Specials 
Reconditioned Bcycle* 

And Airdyne* 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
BICYCLE 6 FITNESS CENTER 

28860 W. 7 Mile 476-1818 
SCHWINN TANDEM • 5 speed tour
ing like new. $200 C*« Jack. 

651-7415 

714 Business & 
0 H i c e Equipment 

ORATTING TABLE - Maytme. Desk 
"0 Mat* . 36x72. *d/usl*bie spring 
counter b a Lance. eieeCent condi
tion $300 852-4450 

EXECUTIVE OESK. bea-vt.fui rose
wood, black leather top. kXe new. 
paid. $650. now. $225 626-0097 

IBM PS/1 Personal Computer.'366 
SX. 60 meg HO. 2 meg OB, factory 
sealed In box. $1300. 1 IBM 
wfiecwriter 10 typewriter, med 1 
mon. $450 1 Xerox 5004 personal 
copier, used 1 mon. $400. 2 pano-
sonic KXF215 fax machjr<s. facto
ry sealed in box, $600 ea 
Property of local company io be liq
uidated due lo bankruptcy 
Can 775-3407 

ICE MACHiNE • ftosjtemp. t-r 
cooled shaved lee. t.OOO pound ca
pacity. $1,000- 852-1593 

Office 
Break 

Desks from $289 
E tecuVve cfta* s from $ 17 9 
CRT table* from$4» 
Foklng table* from $59 

Sav*upto605>on 
prevlousfy leased rurnrture 

-COBI 
Furniture Rental 

Clearance Center 
28720 Northwestern H«y 
SouthheldlS of I 2 M M ) 

3564303; 

3921 Roches ter R d , Troy 
(S ofWalties) 

524-1022 

OFFICE Modular wal pannon*. 
glass panel*, doors. »-»fl netghi. 
approximated lOOfl. Lt*e new. high 
quaory, $2,500. 47J-9137 

BEOROOM SET. 5 piece. uceCeni 
condition, $275 or besl 941-0652 

. BITS A PIECES 
Antiques A. Collectibles 

W* handle (quldarions. estate sales 
auctions, appraisal* 

Can arrange for pick-up 4 delivery 

454-1997 453-5071 

Now taking consignment* 
lor shop or *uc lion 

COLONIAL queen sure »of» bed. ex-
eefteni conditicA $400. Antique buf-
fei w/fab)* 6 pad*. /hmi cond.iion. 
b»*t offer. ,631-0641 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT - fan 4 ofl 
while, good condrtSon. $ 150. 
Aft*/4pm. 451-0695 

COUCH wtlh matching lovaMal. <o-
Jorvai. piaid. earth tone*. M l $150. 

429-115« 

COUNTRY SOFA (6 II) 6 chair with 
loot stool - $ 150 both- Bath Mat for 
handicapped- $75 641-7097 

CHAfXt; • nano" mad*, perfect for 
gift, natural wood. $ 170 or besl offer 

63)-1434 
OARK OAX round labi* « 4 chairi, 
a jcedent condition. $250/0441.,_ 
AftetiJpm.. _ . . - _ ; . ._261-7"6M 

0EAR80AN HEK3HTS: Moving 
8*t*ft LMngrOOm, aflcherv. *pp*-
ance*. 10speeds.Moral 561-U6J 

OESK, WOOO. fiA bed. new rn* | . 
Ifes*. 0fflC4 frW«4, thaJra. ml*c; 
255-7147 541-4354 

DINETTE SETS • <2) formfc* tables 
wAaafs i 4 chairs Men, 1 f*4 U » 
rwty*> U M S $75 4 $175 Paddad 
chairw/«wtv«fb*M.$Ju. 9373527 

AIR CONDTTrONER. porlab)* 5003 
B T U b y O E $ l » 427-9166 

AIR CONDlTrONER - aotomatjc 
therrnbiut. 11.500 BTU:*. good 
cond.rion,4yt>old,$225 453-Q313 

AUIONO gas itov* $125: whit* 
vtashe/ 4 gas dryer $225 M l or $ 125 
each. 454-0109 

AVMONO ude-by-sfde, 18 8 cwbk 
ft General Oeclrte, no trosl («friger-
t lor .$ l50. 649 9805 

BEST VALUE App6ance* 
Ver> mooern, lk« n»w 
Free 1 Year warranty 
J15fj9PryrncuthRd. 427-9544 

DRYER 1100. washer $ 100. refrloer-
alor $350, black 4 whft* TV. $15; 

477-5465 

ElECtRK> Mayag washer 6 f r w -
dalrt dryer, m greaf working condl-
tioM$l50rorbOtn. « 3 2 - 4 0 « 

EIECTRX3 rnk/owiv* range el-
mond. Mlf-cleanlno oven. Jl2$. 
8rowng*srJr)-er,$35 241-6565 

FREEiER. KtNMORE belvy duty. 
64x27. works graai. $100 ' 

4530143 

FREEiER. 12 Cub ft* uprlghL 4 
years old. $ 1 « 459-5251 

FRKVDAIRE ELECTRIC Dryer, fusl 
tkarvaw. J y e v i o M . $150 

939-7184 

OAS OfiYEfl $50—1 
•foy*»*30*acK 

Cuk3 
5JT-5T24 

OE 23 4 cubic ft rtfrlgarator. *J-
mond. Model ».TfXW2IR. $1200 
Top Of ih* I n * OE wtshev I gst 
oVyer. ajmorvj, lest than i years Md, 
1700 for pair. ' 375-2934 

HOTPCVNT Decfrte Rang*. I yr. ofd 
1175. fr^fdairi t a f r&a jo f . \i 
t* jH. $95. ftaly ii' pow*4 rnower 
flOO Echo gajoKr* weed cviter 
|45C^lo<vAfl*r*p<Ti. «41-0364 

OVERSTOCKED • Oesk» $3995 -
Chaws $39.95 - Card Cabtnef* 
$49 6 5 . Computer desks $149 95. 

525-6274 

SA\rtN 7450 copier, loaded, wto 
auto reverM doe feeder. 20 bin 
*on«r, *uto duplai, *o copies a 
mJnuta wtlh « year wtfianfy. $4200 
CarUony I 600-S7i-7290 

SHOWCASES. (Modem ) Jghied. 
Wrapping taw**, tit cabinets, 
misc. : 557-447« 

TAYl 0 R Sofl-Serve Icecream 
Machine. J flavor* + Iwfsl. 
Cxcefienl condition Very reason
able 333-33 70 or 549-7124 

USEO Steel Case- pan Won*. 6 ft 
NgA-1<5 urvtj, prtviti owner, e i -
ceflent <ond.aon. cat M i * tt 
^ 354 6440 axl 203 

715 Computers 
Sales h 8srvlce. 

APPtE Comn*t*l« Compulef *<th 
monitor, prWair, blank d>*« 4 mor# 
»900 622 6512 

APPIE DC, 128K cornput*/, Mgh' 
resoMiori coky monitor, rarefy 
<ri*d.$400 346 324» 

APPlE R E CompaLM* 2 tfK CVhw, 
COk>f monitor, exlra *of>wa/« $J00 

637-462$ 

BUSH COMPUTER Wort Sfltlon 
wfth printer Hand. t\* r+*. $100 

645-3694 
COMPUTER. IBM compaitJa, $250. 
loCuda* colof mofittor, C 4 t 
652-3571 «650-3535 

IBM COMPUTER - Color rnonrtor. 
$500. Ask for K»Wi .437-2306 

MAC SE; 20M8. I S MB RaflV 4 
year* Wd. ExC4**ni concWcn. 
Many extra* 1760. 
pay*: 640-MSJ Ev«*, 640-7)2« 

ONE YEAfl C*d Cf>erry CofonlW 
Compufar center */prtnfW bay 4 
keyboard A * * * / . $500 new. **c/V 
fV4|250.fnov*v* 633460» 

715 Cortipu(e,rs -
Sales 4 Service 

tfiM - XT 30 MB HO $425 
: Cornpuaod IBM 284 40 MB HO 

- EGA tax board $425 
P^chwte/904-7111 or-656 frc* i 

MACltCX. « rneg. 40 hd. 13 RQR 
mohltof wftft prWiler. $2100 
Cai aft*/ 5pm. 5>2-5te) 

UAClNtOSH 8E - 20 mg f^rrj aac • 
keyboard, mouse, software $9¾ 

. . 347,21« 

NEW 286-12 MHZ, 1 2 M8. 35 MS 
amber, wartanty. $479 
Pay* 441-429$, . rvwxMs.a.i+a,-

TANDY RADIO 6HACK compvw 

TRS-60, prlolac compter ¢^^^. 
meol. $250. , . 63*3341 

718 Commercia l 
Industrial Equip. 

CASE. 560C BACKHOE Oood Vjt^ 
dilion $12500 v t'ada for smasa 
Backho* CaB. t47-06j4 

CASE 540. 1987. Super E 8»<xho. 
wilh Extendanoe Good corvj.t.or, 
Wen malnlawed $ 16.500 
Whacker Home* »37-009? 

OROTT 40. ready lor work. Iiacoo 
Trojan loader, 2 yardar K M ( \? 
W0r|t. $14,000 1974 GMAC I r ^ i * 
dump 1nx». ready lor wor* s/iXC 
CaS lor appointment. 472-82¾ 

HEATING 4 AIR cood.tion4ng ur>1 

Mif-con|alned. Furnance/r-aru.^ 
a**. 48.000 BT i r * Air conritioneri 
24.000 BTV'S. 2 ton singt* piuje 
ApprpveO for closet lnsta,"at<y, 
$1000 53> 3*5? 

HOBART AUTOMATIC SHCEft 
Excellent condition 

$1.100orbesi 
261-66*6 or 259-0074 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, 8now Equip. 

BOlENS mulching moww iiorj 
wheef dnve, used 1 yr Kc*. ui/i 
now $300. Also »1 hp garden Iraoc/ 
with, snow plow, old but runs ooco 
cuts good. $200. Can Jack.65i-;«t5 

JOHN DEERE; 110 ridmg mc-w j 
h p Kohler engine. Good cone-Kn 
$450 After 5pm. 737 rr.l 

RAtlROAO TIES - NEW 4 USEO 
Oef.-\-ery avaiTabl* 2J501 Per*-ay».,. 
SiS, BrowT.siOwn. 1/4 mre E or Taie-
graph.Won.-Sat. 9-5 283-5684 

SEAR5 6np rlo-.ng motor ac i 
good $126 S7V1725 

SNAPPER. 2 V S*li-prop*!!*o 
mow«r Eiect/ic slart eice^entcon 
duon $100 d* 1 4217 

7 INCH SNOWPLOW biatf* .-,.>, 
Swtvel pumps, reasonable 
443-5302. 255-0630 

SWEEPER Tennanl Model 2W 
R<ler Excellent cond-tion 
$6500 64763SJ 

WHEElHORSE ridog ia«n mower. 
6 hOTM power. Briggs 6 St/«rion 
engine, grass calcner ettacrvnerj 
ExceOer.l condition. rarerf useo 
Besl offer 397-J1J1 

718 Building Materials 
MARVIN wood French door } . t e 
0<d Cost $600. AsXing $400 
Oays 956-2133 Eves 644 VS67 

OAK FlOORiNO SALE - 2 ' . « } « 
a2. $140 per *q fl M«^i« pia-i 
flooring $2 25 per so ft Quannr 
HAROWOOOS OF MiCH 853-2237 

OAX FLOORiNG - 2V. inc^ «7 r « 
or wWe $1 19 per sq fi Socorvj 
grade maple $196 Antique graoa 
ash $1 70 Wide oak floorrig 51.75 

1-600-523-84?« 

65S OFF DiSCONTlNUEO »>sloc» 
Yorktown* cabinets Orastc reduc
tions on assorted odd lot cab>n«<s 
EW Kitchen DiSUibutors. 29750 
Antnony Or . Wlxom 313-669-1300 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 
. HOTTUBS'SPAS 

WT>oiesa:eri i99t corlabu K-r«-i> 
ry. Were $4496 N o * $14601 

425-7227 

KAYAK - 16x24 pool. 20 ,34 ced. 
S-200 Hayward-aand filter 4 acces
sories $995 42^291» 

TWENTY-FOUR ft round pool «-J> 
waikaround 4 deck, good conai-jon 
you move-$400 425 5C« 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

1NVACARE 9000 Wheeler-ay W 
wide removable arm 4 log rn>t 

26 I 4 5 « $ 1.300 new. $300 r*m 

RASCAL OEIUXE electrtc moOAt, 
schooler, eicei 'ani condition. ' 
$1500. Lea re message 541-359« 

WHEEL CHAIR • electrc »-J» 
charger, new baltenes. mail coriS-
llon. 553-237» 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

BEER CAN COUECTK3N • over 500 
cans. 425-90» 

723 Jewelry 
FINE WATCHES 

Rolex-Plag«t-Car1^-Corum-£b(* 
and other* 255V40S Off R4t*? 

Wealsoacceprirade*. 569-2*2» 

ROLLS ROYCE related *»v«r (ewt^ 
P-ng. $200. BandtnV $200 S « * 
Pin; $lOOTT0an-» M K EecJe Rng 
$400 775-2363 

724 Cameras-Supplies 

CANON EJ5 camcorder wrtn t-i-
pod.tk*n*w, $400. 313^697-1345, 

MiNOlTA 35MM Maxxum 70f» 
Camera. Brand Newt Extended war
ranty Included. Ask for Mark.. , 
562-6515 Work. 653-4355 Exi 4f9 

VMS CAMCORDER. Hit*cf» 1 
lenwa. * exlr* ballerie*. ac/oc 
c a » Iftenew. $675/best 4 77-3<:» 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH' 
Area* best used piano* from 6395 
Ebony satin baby grand $2,795 
Medium wood spinel $ " » 
OarV wood Spinel $¢95 
Black Spinel $455 
Upright piano $355 
Marry other* lo choosef 
MicNoan Piano Cd ' 548-2200 
Woodward Ave, 1 rrvM 8. Of I 696 

Abundanceof Used 
PIANOS*, ORGANS 
Practice Piano* from $695 
8abj Orands from $I94J 

Organ* from $545 
.4ut*dSleinw*yl . 

a EVOLA MUSIC 
BlOomBeid 334 -0566 
Pfymovth 455-4677 
Ullca 724-6570 
Watertord «74-0433 

BALDWIN CONSOtE Piano. 5 years 
Old. IV* hew. $1,300 

644-74J1 

BAIOWIN XONSOtE piano m* 
bench, der*. therry tlnrsK. «ACeC«nt 
CorVlrlJort^llOO S4I-3097 

CARVED MAHOOANY Upfn)1" 
Beautiful punof $425. 

• T22-4649 

CONN OROAN. double keyboard 
beautiful *rood IWtfv HJO or b**i 

, C*l5pm-4pm. 644-481« 

CONSCH.E p*rvj • fjeorg* 6t*ct 
chvry«>od;matcning bench, t x c * 
. » g t « f t 5 i a c A l l i ^ > f e ± z i « i M 6 4 4 

FTVt PC T»m* drum ML « * rir* 
S»bien eymb*.'*. »47$. 
C*« «74-0037 

ORINEU SPINET bUrvj, m»c4*. 
wfTJi bench ExceWT lone. »«00 

6 W 4 6 0 9 

0UH.0 f-i\J guttu 197», good 
<OnrM>or) wflh narrj c a * . caM 
J*«d* r*pav.$350. Oay* 421-2¾¾. 
E Y « * 461-0)6« 

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m iiiiLWIlLili 
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726 Musical 
iristrumenta 

GUITAR - Hondo Randy Rhoadl V 
electrW gutter with h*rdc*»e, »250. 
Amp o a t * . 0.-1570. $ » »a i -« ;4 i 

OUlBRANSEN. upflghl pUno. $ » 0 
• . 721.-5943 

HAM MONO c o i n . mode* 8C with 
. »09 l«*T>* speaker, gootf condition. 

»1500 346 3376 

HAMMOND Professional Organ SX 
2O00 Oflglnairy^fie^OW _now. 

console piano. MOO 
852-2419 

ORGAN • 8* i t oiler wW take. Wur-
w»r painted organ 

478-1184 

PUNO - Upright r«f.n:shed new 
«e,bo»rd »450 557-4833 

PI. AVER PIANO- 1918 electric. «75 
eonorofu. perlafty rebuilt »278 

8796013 

We Buy...' 
PIANOS 

(Spinet*. Consoles. GVandi) 
-AXD-

HAMM0N0 ORGANS 
(B-3.C-3, A-100.»O1hera) 

Call Mr. Howard • 

(313) 531-5920 

726 Mutual 
Jn'ttrumenti 

UP RIOHT P<AJr0 -Cheap 
» C a l M i a o n / , 5623163 

. 0 0 2 2 - 7 6 4 5 

YAMAHA professional'upright pi
ano. exceSent wndrtion. Awing 
»3,100. . . • . 665-3947 

727 Video Games 
Tapes A Movies 

SEQA OENESiS • wilh 3 games, ec-
rtrtlorlai, *<xk s'eiteJIeftl.-»yVokJ • 
«95 . . . „ • • 535-4434 

728 VCR,TV,8tereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tap* Deck! 

CONSOLE STEREO 27 Cctor TV 
with lemot* control 4 cable i u 4 > . 
In oak cabinet, eiteneni condition 
»100 «7« 1161 

CURTIS MATWS 21' Televt*on 
Horn* Entertainment Center 1 VCR 
M M . 346-4659 

MAGNAVOX SVH3 video recorder. 
lop of the kne. 2 yr* old. ( i c W w l 
condition. »750 420-1303 

MARAHT7: dual cesseii* deck, auto 
r > r « K brand new WO Never 
used 277-0903 

MITSUBISHI 45 
beStOBer 

TV. »1600 0» 
226 2445 

SONY slerco monitor. 27 
cond-lion. $350 

excellent 
663-6559 

728 vcf), TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Pecks' 

VH3 VCR, wort! axceflen) - MO 
435-U14 

729 CB Radio* 
Cellular Phones 

TELEPHONE 8YSTEM - 22 tele
phone unit, Toshiba SU»U1D. elec
trons ley with *wi1chbo*/d. '2 
r>hone'number* 4 32 extension ca.-
pabttty. excelent condition. $7000. 

— : — 6 4 4 . 6 0 6 0 

730 Sporting Good* ' 
Exercise Equipment 

OT EROOMETER Exercise b » * . up
per/lower body workout »150. 

¢416413 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS . 
339.000.:. $4 A Dozen 

And Up NoUmil 
Over 200 Used Goll Sets 

$25«. Up 
8455 k-*H6» Rd 

e i»n Joy » Av> Arbor Tr . Uvorta 
421264« 

Too J»J Paid lor Used Golf Sen. 
Oorf Equipment6 Golf BafU 

SLATE POOL TABLE. fu« atta. com
pute. 1500 A!»o M l t»W» lop l e o 
ra»Hc*jo>a 425-9651 

WEKSHTMAN »ortic«t b«f<7v leg 1 
pf*«cri«c cOrt itl»cJVT)«ili. i75tt> 
tte«r<«iflMl 481-7713: 7227732 

\ s N P 

season on f un 
and YOU can 

WIN! 
Tou don't hove lo hunt far and wide for a good time. 

• - iusr come fo Boblo Island where you'll find lots of fun 
for everyone. 

î >** 3 exciting rollercoaslers 
^ ^ Lots of great rides for kids and adults of all ages 
^ » "Back to Bones" Nature Sh6w 
^ " Mark Wilson's World's Greatest Illusions Magic Show 
! • • Miniature Golf 
1 ^ Sky Tower 
! • - Games to test your skills 
^^" Scenic pfcnic areas 
^ ^ Restaurants, Fun Food, Sports Pub 

N E W THIS YEAR 
^ ^ Performances by the Olympic High-Diving Team 

fcfc*- Children's Petting Farm 
^ ^ "Boblo Blading" (in-line skate rental) 
^•fc- Kids Kingdom play area 

Boats depart hourly from Gibraltar, Michigan. Continu'-
/DUS shuttle service from Amherstburg, Ontario. For ticket 
information, call 313-284-6116. 

:— Open daily May 23. 
.<» ' " ' " . . o ^ . Discount tickeli ovoilobleol TotolGos Stolions, 

/_';•- -:- ̂ '••'-^'""J"-;/-'' AAA Michigon Regional.Centers and Travel 
' :; "'- A * : ^ ' ' ' Agencies, and Kroger Supermarkets. 

Here's how you can 
win two passes to 

BobLo: 
Send your name and address—including your zip 
code—on a post card address to: 

BOBLO ISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml 48150 

3 
Only one postcard per family plegse^ ̂  

We' l l impartially draw names for winners from 
your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper 
Clasbified sections, where we will print winners' 
names. " 

If you find your name among the classified ^ 
advertisements, call 953-2153 and claim yoi:r ^ 
Boblo Island passes. It's as easy as that! ^ 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Passes will be mailed to all winners. 

(Bbmwt fa Êccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 

Deadlines: 5 f.m. Tuesday (or Thursday edition 
5 p.m. Friday for Monday edition 

730 gportlngOoodav 
Exerclte Equipment 

BUY* SELL. 
Eip«fl»nced~OcflClut*. 
. M1.J3JW / 

POOl ' TABLE. B/ur-Wlcli, MOO. 
lAenew . 72>«03» 

POOL TABLES 
AJ i!ar»jr.t*?j«, i*U» motferrv. . 

- b4r»<r« F)oo7n>od«4 tf*no'». 
3S9 725S Eve* «55-1314 

PRECOR 6)2 rcwriftO m*cWr* € i -

-Wn.SON (M«ig) ir on»,} tr>ru 9. 
P<g«on W»*>». 4 i M »*}g«. outlw. 
3 Q/*or>rla »oo£*. 1. 3 - 1 5 &ag 
»1M 855-SM8 

WOMAN9 cwrtMt* gofl M l Includ
ing 6»g Men « Wason go» b»g »llA 
COv«|.A!topulier«. 358-0581 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS 4St Pid comic*, cart*. 
m»g«ijne». r ro* i> . toy>- Motown. 
EMJ, Be»«« n«T4. E»M 264-1251 

BASEBALL - Any tport* ttrit Of 
m«mo<»b«A Unoo««ve<} e*j«»/o0i-
M Topp C«V>. Wi« T^tv«( 477-2580 

CAKE OECOflATiWO lupote* »vi t -
ed. Willon y»M too* 6 ch«/»e1*r 
tiXmg pa/>\ Ci3 Connw. l u i i 
meti»g« 347-3554 

f OUNTAJN PENS 
Woflmgw no! 

459-0085 

9<rt*i m»c/Joel wi/i(«d - my cor>-
dilion W i p j / ca»7i Oo r* im A « 0 
g « m « i o f < C * » J J T I 626-5203 

RE E L lo R»*l \K* • ecOfdV 
p-«u«CAl 459-416« 

WANTED TO BUY 
bed 

OTM tot *«ay 
553-6820 

738 HouiehoM fete 
MlM S C H N A t a e W M O . W * * »-
U Y * C ; % pupi) m4M t («r<)«M. • 
w+*H3tl0" 268-5111 

e06Bosli4Motori 

MOlOCCAii COCkAtOQ. hi/xJ M 
i UStlng. 12760 or t * * t « A « wftfl 
W o * ' ; • • - • ' *«4rlJ24 

POHtOON BOAT - Mi9. 24ft', 
Pl*yt»ou», h*fdtoo. »<•<•<, r«vn 

i*jd«r,,4/>e>>o/, S«»i »*»..$70oo 
P4yt 522-4454, , E'v»»4« 2-0*59 

NOfiWÊ OlAX £&7«wrW. 10 m o f W 
old. m»M. AKC. mu»1 •**. Ptptrt. 

PONTOON hoijt »nd P04I hOiM, 
,12.000 e»c*>, . «82-822« 

>OMERANtAN PUPS ' A*<0. fce*A-
M 3 ( e o t ^ , 1 C^ct. I r«4 H b t * l 
1Cftns«.C«g ()13)646-5576 

PONTOOH. 1M« }4 K. PLAYBUOY 
K«td 1o6, M K«rn*jrV. «»'/n I tddV. 
»1« 257?W»rtne», »5300 »32-:5473 

POOOLE POPPY - AKC. 14 %»eki. 
»prieol m*>». £f»o<i 4 wcmAd. 
H75r t *» fo«w. . . SM-J338 

. P R N O i t 1»82 CiWiititn, *i<M 
Urit tondiiion. * * * . risging. r * * 
I f t W . t i W A>!tr«vni 65* 

POODLES. MVututtJ Of S l i n d t d * . 
AXC. 61*«- Biowri. W«t«. 

482-4050 

PUPP.Y • 0 « m » f t S h t p h t r d / 
EUoodftound. mtl«. } mo oM. n**dl 
* good hom«. Tr*ined 455-6338 

ROrrwETLEfl pyppy. 12 vttkt ©W. 
^rt»jy>U. 273-35». • 

646-S12S 

SHElTtE PUPS - AKC. «fx>1l. <**m-
C4«-4N5> in * . guar».v,eed rteatA 6 
p««gre«d. E V M O V - 591-3473 

SHIM TZU POPS - AXC, <*>»Hy. I^y 
tyf* toyl Qu»f»Al»«d. ihoU. U 
color* 453-6959 or 453-347! 

SrflH-TZU PUP9 - gold I *tirl» 
ma!«*. thot*. d«-wOrm»d 437-1174 

SNOW YVHTTE Ki1Wft». 6 »*.t. 0M. 
135 ttttL 451-7254 

SOfT^OATEO WMEATEW Wfl* 
puftt, isort-ifi*d. AKC. h64llfi gvw-
»«»«d. d^poSUs 31J-37J-O904 

SUPtfl -MFECTlOHATt n»u1»f»d 
bUck mi l * C4l lo good h e n * . 2 irTi 
oW. KM nect iu /y »2»U. p*Bert * l 
AS«Ariin»JHo«p(V»l. S49-407I 

WAITED to tvy. '«M or borro* 
long bcKjiJ v*4 

6SI-W38 

738 Abaolutely Free -
Runt Mondays Only 

fREEflREWJOO 
531-0826 592-4 704 

738 Household Pete 
ADORABLE &EX3E.4. ViTul* pup-
C-e>. 0-J- rro'.-tf J» » LM1»-Arao_ 
owr l«lM«. Si^>-Try We'r* Uiiphr 
•dvrjMerHOO 728-7910 

ADORABLE KITTENS. U oo»Ori. 
i l le/tr»i-«d 495-1822 

ADORABLE KITTENS. « «r t*M oVJ. 
l a rnn . tu«r trained, and at artola 
Algreylabby 855-4136 

AfGKAN HOUNDS - 2 retcu«d'a>-
cAvu ne«d a good home Ca> 
976.1030 879-9333 

AKC CHOCOLATE LABS 5 » 
l*m*.ev 4 R X I M . born 5-25-92 
StvX) on prerrvtes Ca». 531-0165 

AKC OacMnvmdi or RoltwoTera 
Horn* R i » d Pupc»» 

Ch*.T<»on Slyd S«r><c» 
Bo6AJlxe<^t 313-471-7191 

AKC REGISTERED Yoriw 8 Uf.Pv>. 
Boin i yr old A» thou. AUmg 
S25Oand(300 CO. 681-0491 

B€AunriALY marted kiltant, long 
6 iNart hired need lo>V>g rom» 
Koo 3 yt o<d ipaytd Beagi*. needi 
place lo 'un C*S anylma. «50-3482 

eOIEf l 
lema*. 1 yr old. »150 Good wfth 
k«dv U l h o l J 476-163« 

BOXERS AKC PUPS. l ion., ( t o l l . 
wo/med. ma'et $175. 'ama."**. 
$200 Bolton Terrier A^C pup*. 
ma<e» »275 0^¾. 313-497-625« 
CvftA^gt '329-57J2 

BRITTANY pup«. e/'^mpion 
tired-naiaD^al champion bioopVM 

878-0307 

CHEESE PUG - n-A!e. 2 yaart old. 
axe. »400 729-7652 
0 

CHINESE SHAR PEi • hea-lrry. qutl-
ity. 1»»«* cream, pupa »40O-up: 

22» 7353 
CHINESE SHAR PEI, maM, I yr. 
otd. need* f»nced yard, obed-enca 
training aice'eni Quaity. papera, 
»400 466-1481 

CHOW PUPS - AKC regialerea. T P P 
blood an« Walea 6 lemalea. 
CaS 1-603-543-9100 

COCXER SPAN;£L - 1 lomaJe. 8 
«>«k'». AKC. tNMl, buM A » « « . 
»150 »300 S37-S567 

COCKER 6pan;el. bull, rr^le. 
neut*ed. ahota I >r No< good nntfi 
young t>Jdfan. $50 • • 647-1240 

OACHSHUNO rnMil-jr* pupolea. 
cnampion AXC. horn* railed, anofa. 
cal 425-9047 

DOBERWAN • AKC. lemale.good 
Kitnlod) Relocating mult aet. 

332-1458 

OOBERMAXS.AKC. 
. OulHypucpiea from proven 

parenta Betl breeding tn« ava.*-
abie By appoinlmenl onry 

(313)699-4181 

TO A 0OO0 HOME A lovable 
lem*!« dog. arxxi IVrfty «fwl« mht. 
apayed. aho l i a i c a p l lor 
heart«orw. Pie**ecai 595-4451 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel • 
AKC. male, btack & vfkia. 12 Week a. 
»150. 313-6646681 

GOLDEN ftETREIVEft pup*.' *>C 
male* & femie* . anol* wormed. 10 
* e m e e l after 2pm 946-297« 

GOI.0EN RETfijEVEftJEwpprai-. 
AKC. tnaM 4 lem»)e. tnolt. lo good 
home. 642-3173 

GOLDEN RETftEVERS AKC « »ia. 
ok) 1 male*. 2 fama^a. have ahoU, 
wormed »100. 444-0761 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pupplea. 
AKC. aNota 6 paper*. 
Caaart«r6pm. 674-1329 

GOLDEN RETRTVER Pup. lemale. 8 
»««l i .ah*l».AXC. 455-042» 

HALF SIAMESE pur» a M l a.m»ft*. 
»20 eeth A)»o avaia&ie IrUfotoi 
Krtlena. witA b»u« eye*. J M eioK 
Calaf lw 7PU. 628-6*5? 

HUN1ERS. - EnoAVt Springer Span
iel. AKC. few. ahow. croaa. tlOO 
rn*!e.»1501em*i* • J24-2404 

I0UANA. OREEN. 3 yea/i old, very 
hea,1rty. lank « heal rock* anckjded. 
leave meiiege tor AJe* 557-1283 

IRISH Setter*. 16 »k t . f>»molon 
Engtiah Bnea. BaiuWul, <vrr»»; 
tr»f*4.ahola,tove*kid*. 6 4 2 M 1 * 

. " JACK RUSSELL TERRJERS 
£r«»;>ri bWodBne. r***ed in Kyne 
$350. H you hav» • u r t M o( humoy 
• alOve(ofanlma>«eal 654-M73 

KERRY em» TerrW Puppie* AKC 
paper*, ahota. ahow qu»*»y. femaJH 
•WOlogoodnorr**. 676-0441 

KITTEN, cut* t cuddTy. « wk». 6M. 
b y V t t H O C * * 4SS^87i r>4ckedl 

KITTEN Beedl a good home. 1 ye*r 
Old. » W e lemeM. ahort hAlr, de-
clawed nevTered e *7KXk 471-5474 

KITTENS - at U e v * • c<Axa. a l 
ahape*, lo * good home. A»k for 
Roieann. «<»<9«1 or 939-8100 

KITTENS • ror Adopt**>. V*1 
crocked Wormed veccmaied A i -
aorted cotora. 474-6840 

XilTENS » week*, orange tiger* o* 
t * ty -» . t500e*ch- 4346334 

lAB.OOLDENUiX 
5 ^ me aiceHent d^pdiJlioft, (o 
good horn* 474-6042 

lABAIOCEX) • (eme>*; W ahot*. 
tfaved, good peraonakiy. Mov*e-, 
brokin 'r teaaecar-"- . 4 4 ^ 4 1 ¾ - ] 

IA6 iwitsntfa.nsek* ow. Vronne<5.K«Y»'*hot* $ 2 « . -
444-0741 

LHASA APSO pvpie*. AKC. • * *ek» 
<Hd.*450 44J-4776 

M i » PlNSCHtn. AKC, W»eV1»0 
Pufs* H W i . ahou, wOfTf*d, 1 * * * . 
deetUwed 4prfV»pm S35-5392 

TERRJER MiX male. 4 mo*., ahow. 
wormed, worm pa* 4 dog houae, 
Needtagoodhome ' 427-4787 

TOY BUTIEJVUES - 4 ^ R*.. »Of>-
derM comperton*. Pel home* onfy. 

549-0323 or 373-4439 

814 Campers, Trailer* 
& Molofhomet 

DtSOOVEftta l»>l. '25ft te» corv 
lained. v»8 •O/.cpGed. ak>ep*. 4, 
»2.750/b«tl.Cvej 476-2577.. 

\-.' Day».*3l-13>3 

744 

ftlHKERBLSlT 1978 15'< f t . 45KP^ 
M m , a.T.!m cestetta, as gauge*, wl 
IreSer, $i2O0ybelt 6«er Af!e/ 3pm 

937-0274 

SAILBOAT. o,*r 12. ««c«r«nl con. 
rw^on. »475 Can after 5pm. 

489-4041 

SAILBOAT. 14fl_ Cl_m*JrV>b a»^». 
Lra:ier. room. I t iawe, »1200 

647-175« 

SAILBOAT IJ78 • 30 S-2. center 
cut cockpn. loaded cnoie read/. 
(ail $38.O0O.'be« 313-687-295« 

SEADOO GTS. 1992 Tra^r. cover. 
3 yr »vi4rlry Never u » d . $4,200 
Ce« beueen 9»m-6pm. aak lor Dan 
Kinnel 477-159« 

SEAfXRER 26". crviwig lejboat. 
ileep* 4..inboard d«iei . j aaJ>. 
»**«l 6 birwacie. nead lmmecu<ara 
InliM.'oul »9400 vy*a!socon*-der 
• rejpoftilbiepartner 313973-71(0 
day*, or 313 643-4547 r>»» 

SEA RAY-19 Hi. Inboard oulboard 
£-Z Load tracer, aue*. )ack«u 
Ready lo go Mm* *e»_. 421-0412 

StAftAY 1974- 220. low r>r* . new 
carry a 1. marly optoni. 165 Mere 
oniaer. «JCeaen( 265-0002 

SEA SPRITE. 1979. l&fl 6 farer. 
70HP Mariner motor. 1982. open 
bow. »2800. 591-2160 

VYHEAtON TERRIER .- female. 1 
year old. AKC registered, e l ahou, 
love* cMdren, »500. 440-3761 

740 Pel 8enr»eea 
0 0 0 GROOM»0-MantJon ad 4 gel 
$3 oft i l l grooming wWi jeCvbean'i 
Oroomobo* Prdfetsionai Ofooming 
»t»o«/dOOf. 313-544-2*34 

"7RAJN YOUR O'rVN HUNTING 
with aiperl help end advice from 
Piealon M. Marw Sa week aerrinar 
uvng t>» gam* Wrda. begina Jury 
11 Cellordeta**. 313-664-2214 

ooct-f&tt 

744 Horaea, LWettock 
Equipment 

AOHA HORSES. 
2 year eld rearing and a WeanAng 

313-424-7033 

COMPLETE OlSPERSAL SALE 
ProfttittAaty Uained Arabian*, hejt 
AraMant lor ahow or p<ea*ur* 

654-0824 

HORSES BOAROCO 
$75 per month, hay 4 leedincluded 
1000 ndVng acre*. Bnghlon are*. 

517-544-4722 

800 Roc. Vehicle! 
DUNE BUGGIES 2 panenger. 
$500. *^g«* paiaenge/. »1000. bo«h 
need aome work.- 422-1718 

HONOA OOYSSEY 1942 • good 
cond/jon. $400 421^242 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

AHOY 
BOATtRSI 

B/aod' new boafwelt with natam 
deep water aotei* on lake Si CUa 
;v U ie S o> M*tro Beach 469-80AT 

606 Boats & Motors 
AEROCAAfT 1944. 2V Hboerd/ 
outboard, ft a new. loaded, nvut 
aeJ.SlO.&00/be*l. 427-4232 

AEROCHAFT 1644.-• 120-Inboe/d/ 
Outboard. w/Tra3er. 65 hour*, a i -
trai- AVrayi alored Indoor*. t * \ * 
new »6900 241^444 or 425-3483 

AN ALUMINUM Boat - 14 ft wfth 
t/fcler. $450. Cal after 4pm. 

»81-1373 

ARRfVA, 1989. 24 4", high perform
ance 454 engine widi omlom dual 
axle trailer in etceeeM eonoVDon. 
Low hour* with accei tor ia t . 
$17,000 3O-437-0097 

(BAT 60AT1 1944 14 f t g«*lt/on 4-
beralaa*, 75HP wfth t/aSer & depth 
finder FV*I$ 1O0O Takes. 424-1119 

BAYLINtR. 1947 17 f l . Bowrtder. 
85 lore*, tut canvu. casaetl*. 
iraaer. $4 .«5- 449-2735 

BAYUNER 1686 2455 Sunbridg* 
Loaded A l goes- TraMr. *»p. 105 
hr»„ $21,700 . 396-7591 

CANOtS. 1 tbergt***. *on"l aVJr. 
»32$. Aho wood ceooe. e*4y lo W. 
»525. Roger 645-6823 

CAPftJ. 1944. 1 4 i Dar*e3or w f * 
Shorelander tracer. Eiceoent corvdV 
i o n Day*. 486-2344 Eve*. 360-1642 

CARVER. 1989. Mariner it, to* 
than » hour*. Mini cond*on Ra
dar, lor an, *1 t Mobvaled. 332-4454 

CATAUKA I960 • Cepri aeSoott. 
14 2ft. Inckidei tva.Vr & *a/rl. tx-
ceoenlcondroon »2750. 453-2111 

CENTURY i | a Bow fSder^ Mere" 
crutaer. low hour*. Bk* new. 
Ber tofV . 445-6435 

CENfOftV-1>44- 1« B. 5 rneter; J60 
h p Merc VO. New lr*3*r. Cfc»ed 
dec*. $4500 CaJL day*. 444-1910 
or e^tniog*. 446-3443-

CHAPAARAU 1945, 19fu bowrtder. 
v-4 145hp. mere, trifler. E»va 
dean. *h*p lo ahdre. OepLrt 4 toft 
Under, eomptaa 4 eonyerfjoa* top. 
»19.000. 422-4240 

CHECK MATE 1448 21 ft. Slarisghl, 
cvJlom Invied ed ton. 200 MP Mere 
Bfack Max. under 40 hrt. Eao<« trae-
*f. mint eond.0ori, $13.300721-5414 

Chrt* Craft 1644. Am»r»pcrt. 88 f t , 
T/230 nor** W o u t We* eoutpped 
Low hr*. »34.000. 744-3052 

CHRlS CRAFT 195» • Cornleiatkxv 
2Wl.r*bu»1 motor, new*/eanve* » 
mtertor. need* aome wort..»2500 

692.1034 

COMPAC 1«. 1937.»ftflU»»*f,5hp 
outboard. *pv« ft*, ettr* ta t * , (f* 
t *ck« ! * .U* new. $3,200. 434-4130 

CRESTUNER Ov**def 224J. 2 2 / 
22» HP Mercrutaer. V-4. t/aRer, low 
rV*,*ic*f lent»»rOO 444-1420 

cefSCRAFT lenoar. » f t . deep V. 
In great ahepe wtaew*/ tnlertor » 
engine. 125 hrt (4400. 343-7345 

OlASTRON 197» CVX 14. 40 150 
HP, V-4. Merc" OutBoenl, AOt u*ed 
a i x * 1943 $3,200. . 474-1462 

HARRIS SONXlfiEn PonteofV 164» 
24'. JOf* tvinrvd*. good eonxWon 
•/root 4 OOvw. » 3 0 0 0 ™ 640-7447 

H O B f CAT 14, l»«» Nattonal ape-
cial edition, to t * 0» «>tra*. Onhr 
raced 3 eeeaona. Oar aged kVudeJ 
dethrery 4 ael vp t runx l lon . 
»2.000rt>e*t 7J>-041» 

VYlHNERVniOMPSOS 1677 
24 f l 233 Mere. Ford V». M l 

• c*r>\r^br1dg4wl*t«Av»». 
New jnatrumervli. »4900. Al-

lartpm. 474-3036 0(748 6504 

IKfLAtABlE BOAT. 1 o V Ach«»e*. 
( t t i * used, 1450 AJeo SriP Seer* 
OarTwftViet evtboe/d motor »450. 

«4«-»i3« 

JET. $KJ 1944.1 
lenUond*on.»t»j30. 

440. eicet-
442-5451 

SMOKER CRAFT. 1959. 16 Alumi
num fii/ino boat'wn} 6 Mercury mo
tor, oara i cover Mon-Frl 9-5 30 
260-0240.1.1H« 30pm 652-7654 

SOUTHCOAST il 1972. tracer. 
alesp* 4. pcnab'4 n*»a. good corv 
d.t<«. »2500 After 5pm 545-0453 

STINGRAY t»M. Maian 22ti <v 
board outboard. 5 7 k'.er 760np..aJ 
toy* VH*t. »19.000 Of bell 
Oay «8-3152. Eve«'437-3212 

SUPRA Comp 1985. TS6M. wW 
lia*er. 340 hour*. Union Lake, e i -
e^ter.1 cyg- txy . »10 000 360-0078 

HOUOAY RAMBLER 1*64.CUJ»(A) \ 
AXurmta, a>. root and cab. 
X I package. * t * l bath, merry eddl-d 
bohal options, ,e*ceS*m condition.' 
»24,000.6cvthgil» 244-5410 

JA^CO. 1945 J r , t a « * 32 f l 1/areJ 
lra)!«r. leaded A-1 eond:Con; 
ff.iOMxsl- : 641-6650-

LEISURE CRATT 1958 - 27 ft. 
J1.000 r-le*. ford 460. air, oene/a-
tor.iiajement. »24 500 459-4448 

StROrYlER 1>TU 1990; 29t. Bunk-
ftcvae, air. f.rjrtq. loaded. tpolSeia, 
wlUl 1956 Cf-evy Starcra?l Van. both 
(Of »14.600 420-34&S 

SHASTA MOTORHOME 1977, 
»>eepl 6. eictflent rvriivng condv 
1Jon kr*rr.leage $3800 459-4721 

SHOE IN CAMPEa .15 ft. fu»y eeU 
contained. (ncii«Je» hold-down 
barVchaAj: »400 245-7182 

SOUTHrYiND I9e» - 30«. C**tf 
464/chisii, 8200 rr4ts. lOided 
»42.500 After iom, 477-6687 

STARCRATf Ventora. Pop-Up Re-
I r q . **nwg. acreen house, furnace 
»2500 «20-0434 

STARCRAFT 1967 00^^ ,1 )6005 8. 
acreened ler-t. new ues. »750/beit 
1971 VeWnruone traler it*a, 24'. 
tandem ajJ«. $425^^41 722-064« 

STARCRATf 1979 pop-up. a^ep* 7 
Very wta kept up »2000 Of belt 
ofer 533-14S6 

TERRY. 1976 - 25 f l . tieepl 4. awn
ing, new ues. anterr-J wray bar* 
and Jack Good cor<mon. dean. 
»2300 or beat 525-6416 

WINNEBAGO 1976 25 f l . rear bed. 
440 engine, generator. r *w tire*. 
Dopendabiet $7.400 648-0519 

8i2 Trucks For 8aJe 
OEO I960 TAACf.pt OSI • «viO 
yw'JC-»44»5 

LESS 5TANF' 
5e>«000 

ORD 

OMC. 164« SIERRA 6LE, 4x4. > T 
S'.v. aufomatie. 69.000 rwartway 
m!le». new Ure*. »4.650 or l/aoe: . 

3 - 4 4 - 4 0 4 4 . 2 7 4 - ^ 

GUC ,1989 Suburban 1500 S t E -
lo»ded.-#ice«ent »14^50. ^ ^ . 
Dayr. 525-415« E*»*:4$T62l4 

GMC. 1989 S-15 pickup, ne,. en-
gioeT air. afereo," tr«r. sunroof., 
ahorlbed. aha/p. t r t r^ i . »4 700 

' . . 726-6512 

iltP 1987 COMANCHE. 4.0 fue . i 
speed, long bed. power tteerlng, 
power brakes. «t«reo. 45.000 mjiei, 
»4,500 or besl 437-5431 

MAZOA r956 82000. 5 *P**d-
Chvcoafmaroon Interior, air, buck
et! atalk ArUona Irvck'ro r u i l €»• 
cedent »3475/b«t 941-204» 

f*SSAN 1949 4»4. gray, 51X»0 
mostfy Tiwy m3e». ausoenilon kit 
tailed window*, mcijde* ee/ phone 
$4O00/beil fyfler. 669-8520 

• WA>(T ANY TRUCKS? 
VY* ha-re them at Michigan Auto 
Auclon Every Thur 6pm 
For Worma'jon ca t 324-6400 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR1966 

7 paiienger. burgundy Where eUe 
but at TYUE can you buy a»an »441 
beic^ WaU bock, onfy »2450. 
TYMEAUTO .455-556« 

AEROS-TAR. 194« Customljed Van. 
Leaded: «ice3eni condition, 55,000 
ml . »4000. Cal from 6-5. 537-1458 

AEROSTAR 1989 Xl-EXT, 45.000 
ml. rvslprpoted. paint sealant e i -
1ended»*rrar.ry. $9,795 M1-2582 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

BATTERY CHARGER • <Sev»L car 
or truck, onfy wed twice, Ik * hew. 
60*/rp»..»!25 64 ie278 

CAP - M « * pick-up. dark bkje 6 
*2ver. c u r t f U 4 don-* to^t »225' 
beslofter 937-9641 

SUPRA 1989. COMP. 1S6M. or^y 
135 hr. boom. 12 von electric bout 
E e j * t ra .^ . $18500 313-227-3793 \ 

SWUKi 1989. 25 HP boal motor. 
real good shape »1200 c ben oi
ler CeJIJvn .722-3102 

THOMPSON 1964. 281. T-230. a i . 
heat. ,microwa<». mo»*r. head, 
bridgeV.tK dual itatons. bimrt en-
dotur*. dock power, hot 6 Cold wa
ter. Vim labi carpe!ed cabin w.th 
iid»-.g glass dOOrt. Sofa 6 d~rur^ 
area. FKA eiectrorvc* was PA Mam; 
e i t /a i . eiceCeni Cond.tiOn. $29 700 
Al 313-334 5333 373 4455 

WINDSURFER BOARD »t:h saJ and 
accejsorie* Good cond^ion Y<'di 
accept leasonab* o«er «76-7757 

YAMAHA. 1946 outboard motor. 
electric itarttifier. »1400 513-7642 

807 Boat Parts 
& Service 

CHRYSLER outboard mote. 105 
H P. wuh controls, tor parti 
Bell offer 29I-04T5 

PRO-MOTION MARINE 
Certified Technicians 
Si em Orrve Damage Repeal 

Speda.tang in insurance Ow* 
Moil inboard 6 Outboard! 

Mercn>ser. OMC-Cobra. Jorv-^on 
Mercury. E«Wude. Mar^^er Force 

Servue 'Cess A<a-tab>e 
F^ergtass * GeScoat Rep&< 

889-2358 .' 

CHEVROLET Turbo 400 Trans. 
3000 i*.i* oon-.erter. Irani cooler, & 
Wgh prei i tines Freihfy rebuit 
»350 or test 313-2'7-6624 or 

517-456-400« 

PONTIAC 6O00 1993 Many good 
parti Need 1 enjfw $350 ' 

552-9534 

820 Autos Wanted 

AEROSTAit 1S86. Edd"* Bauer, 
loaded. 39.000 rrJes. *a>tdlewood. 
eicefient »5600. 644-1423 

824 4eej>#lL0tner? 
:: 4-WJ^lVJyef 

eftONCO 1687 K, V». 4 wf*et drrre, 
toeded. 60,000 mSe*. Pare 6-5pm,. -
525-1071 : '.after 6pm, 634-1347 -

CJ7.19446c^le<>.'oy*r*tted V . 
*ek>4e>^!e^woTi.»i500 • • 
orbea lo f fe r i . : . ., 644-3232 

COMAHCHE 1947 p»c*-tip. Uredo 
pack age/414, automatic; lo*m*e», 
exc«6enl. »4250; 42T-273J 

£XfH.QP£R 1661. Eddie Bauer, 4 
*~~f ]***+, Irrffvlnr, »*Jnnl JR1 
«er eo. A« option*. t*e*6*r>l 
M«drUoo, W*/f«vi»y. 118,600. 
34«-430d . 227-5335 

FORD, 1989, fUnger BTX, loaded. 
excerKnl condition, 55,000 mle*. 
»7,995. '..-•:• i- . 617-544-6540 

GEO TRACKEA 169118», 4 speed. 
4X4, a>, cessett*. low mde*. 
»10^00/oe*l , 364-6413 

OEO. I960, red tracker eonvertble, 
4x4, eutorrvaue, a!r. arnfm cassette, 
tow mSe*.*7>00 Firm. 474-4544 

CEO 1990 TRACKER ConverlrM*. 
4«4. eutomilic, *> , »lereo. »4965 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-4750 OOOGE 474-444« -

GMC 1644 C-3S0 Oub Cab SLE 
P^kup. 4x4. »10,495 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474^750 DODGE 474-4444 

GMC 1661 JIMMY SLE .black. Au
tomatic, loaded, low mCeeo*. 350 
engine-tt5.600/be*l. 421-4440 

JEEP SOFT TOP wttn h*S door* 4 
bOJm lop. »300- , 

343-5554 
JEEP WRAXOLEa 1*86. W W * * t th 
gray hardlop/"ir;:erior, 35,000 mSe», 
e.uas iriciiding chrome wheel*. 
»4.450. mint 244-212« 197-6464 

ASTRO, 1944 Van. CS 5 Passen
ger. 4 3. automiK. air. power 
rtserlno/brjiKs,m, new brakes & 
rr»jffler.exce&6f>t.»4900 624-4424 

ASTRO 1961 C4-. air. Cruise. Cat*--
sell*, power lock. tint. 8 passenger, 
kghl duty traier. »12.400- 641-7449 

CARAVAN 1944 • Good ihape. 5 
pesvsnger. »26O0rbest 
CaSanyUre C99-3049 

CARAVAN 19J4 - automate. 2.2 
Her. e>. good condition. 43.000 
mitt. 1 owner »3600. 425-2263 

CHEVROLET. 19S5 Ce/gon Vary 
Power sieerSngrbraket. * » . cruise: 
highway rrjles shefre* 4 cabinet*, 
rear healer, rado cassette w/cer 
phone Cean Body: good condition, 
ftunsgrcjt |i500/bes< 453-3433 

ABSOLUTELY 
HX3HEST OOllAR PAIO FOR 

QyAllTVAUTOMOeHES , 
We s*« w-th cor.f«3ence. w* buy »iih J 
m:egr.lr Pvease ca-i Jefi Ber,sbn 

5*2 TOII 

DODGE 1983 RAM rut eonrersion. 
ExceSeni conduon V-4. lowing 
pact age 12650 »60-9734 

Always Looking 
For Nice Domestic Cats 
Especially Town Cars & 

Gfand Ma/quls 

Call Tom Hiries 
Mo-** Par* Iincotn-Mercury 

453-242.4 x 24S 
or 570-7239 Mobile Phone 

D O O C E 1944 Ram; 250 Conversion 
«an loaded 318 engine. 59XX30 mi , 
1 owner »4600 437-2504 

OOOGE 1968 Caravan Conversion. 
6 cyunder. f. sNjwioom new. marry 
e>tras Must see 435-2307 

DOOGE <948 RAM 250. ConvorHon 
Van V-8 loaded. T V Extra nice. 
110.595 
Uvonrt Cry>s)er-Pt>rrouth 525-7604 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Pfjirot/th Rd . irroma 

522-0030 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
- Boats. Tiaier*. Truck! 

Outdoor, wtd-tiohteo'. secured. -
Electricity svaUb!*. 5 aces 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-6630 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

BMW. 1978. RIOO'S Fya farrvg 
b » j v 705O maei. aiceleni condi
tion. »1800 455-4171 

821 Jgnk Cars Wanted 

AAROVARK TCWNG Turn lhal 
funk, r u r w o or wrecked earrtnjck 
rviocavh $50-45000 

442-1275 

AARDVARKTOZ-28 
Wa buy-*' mexes 6 modeii 

Top $$$ 
Rj^vu-yg - wreck<<J or JurJt 

474-4425 
397-2200 

Licensed 8 fcabity insured 

E& M Auto Parts 

C8 750K. 197». look! good, rum 
good. »700 42S-84«9 

AAAAAU70 
• Aaron eSiayi o * , * more lor |ur* or 

runnrngcan 24.1v lervlce . 
255-5*87 

GOLDEN W1NO 1954 Aspen Cade, 
7400 mJes. «xce3enl cond.ton 
$4000<best 471-1453 

HARlEY 1964FXRS. 94cu Kl B*st 
Of everything - mult see! $4500 

24I-S043 

Harley 1991 Sporltler Hugger. 1300 
rnSes, extras Showroom condton. 
»50006rbest 951-«21» 

HONOAV45 SABRE-1945. llOOce. 
13.000 maes, aiceJeni cond-ti^n 
Perteclfy maintained, new battery, 
new Meitder t»es. »7.900 
NorthviSe CelVTef 5pm. 344-184» 

HONOA 1974 CB360. mint condton 
with faring, nored lor Ut l 12 y e v s 
»400. leave message. 425-0453 

HONOA 1982 V45, Magna - »1200 
534 6*25 

HONOA. 1965, £>ia. 150. axeeoent 
eonditiorv, 14.000 fries »700 or 
belt off*: ~ 495-O607 

HONOA 1961 C6R 600 fl Super 
sport low m.««age. service conu act. 
betlar lh»/> new. After 6prr,951-2044 

HONDA. 1961ST 1100 Sport Turmg 
8** . lcwm,les '»750O 

313-360-4445 

TRIUMPH 1979 BonnevSe. alock. 
750ce 5 apeed. disc brakes, lew 
mf5*s.irjnt »4995 324-3414 

YAMAHA 1981. 450 MaxVn. 6.000 
mEes, axlrss. exceSen! eondiSaf, 
BestoPer. 261-3232 

YAMAHA 1943. 550. legal lor i l 'eet 
ridVig. itrong. fail tor off Lh« road 
d»t WJng. »h.t* New, »40001prw*. 
»2065. Roger 445^823 

YAMAHA 850 1940, '4000 /nSei. 
shan'drV*. AM-FM taring, excefer4 
<*>ocU>on,»l200 »54-8*57 

814 Campers, Trailers 
iMotorhomes 

AftOOSY TRAHER. 1974 24 ft A r 
H> Dee awning*. tu» baih. »4600 
Economical la put 452-4J51 

BRAVO, I960. Casa A. 29 krvnac-
utala condition, loaded 3.600 »«1«-
•1 fnaek Uon-Frt 6-530. 240-0}*», 
• f l e i « 3 0 p m . . ' ' 452-7451 

CHAMPION fLAOSHip 197» O n * 
A M<rlOrtiom«, 26,500 mi"**, towded. 
»10 000 or t e n 724-4564 

COBRA Motorrvdnies 
NEW • USED • RENTALS . • 

OVER 100 UNITS 
l l O Y O BfVOOES Traveiand 

CHELSEA 1313)476-1347 

OOlCUAN grt-en Somerset $p*dal 
td>tioh pop up r^amper. sleep! 6. 
»lyv*, healer 4 %kk ExcefAeht cbn-
AWOfl • »1400 inckidet fJOrt* Potty t 
coc**/. 825-4(20 

COLEMAN I960 1» It pop-up 
temner, wfth awnlngl 4x6 fl screen 
room. 453-4047 

tXXPHiH i m 20 motorhome. 
25.000 mAe». M t hew, 1» mpg, 
engVi* *V. rear cWf ie . ilsep* 4 
»10.000 6246051 

U A S O H iJ f i ' N ^ B l M H l v C w ^ 
tr*»*f, 12J HP ftiolof. »2200 « > » * « 

4 3 7 ) 0 4 2 

LARSON 164», l7\»>*>yV>IP» 
M H P / y V i r v d ^ » r ^ 6 r l > W o r * e r . 
»55-474*; 45»-»r3«) 

hr». Belg* » Red. A x » E j u i a V * 
Very CkMri »̂ .rOuyp**<. B M > I « 

JAYCO. 1»7» trailer. 85ft. ttceAenl 
shape, tieepl I Many repeal h a * 

?ATCO T64»PW?^.'kjaded. s'eegi 
». ge l i lev* i oveh. forced Ut heat 
ftfrlgayatof/ri'eeTer. .running witw 
wflh »0 pefton tar*. 2 LP g»i bot-
Q*K ierTr^nlaifyad 1» voft, *i*Ctrle 
tYtlenvMO. acteened porcK tarv-
d * n k r t * » » x v * s 56 I386S 

MOROAN AUTO SALVAGE 
Wa-'-ted - Ca/1 .n rurnmg ccxvWion. 
W J pay »50 more \l--iA fjnx yard 
prices 531-6227 

WANTED DEAD OR ALTVE 
Autos4 Truck! • 24 Mo» To»<ng 
Up 10 »5000 LAfiflT'S TOWXO, 

335-7450 335-7447 

822 Trucks For Sate 
CHEVY 1977 p«k-up. CussiC, ' ! 
ion. 307. 8 box, i owner, e'xceaenr 
104,000m. »>X0 (517)646-6615 

CHEVY 1S8 7h»illonSe.ar«doSub-
u/ba-r 150 VS. toaded. exce«ent 
ccvyKion. »8500 474-5011 

CHEVTM569 SlO, 31000 rrjles. 
Tonneeu Cover. *ice!lenl stereo. 
eiceEent cond.ton. fewer tires 
»S200/be»t. 261-3797 

CHEVY 1960. S-'IO. 17.000 mees 

L6SSTANF0R0 
545-6000 

DOOGE 1547 Dakota. V-4. 3 6. 
bediner cap. power ileermg t*. 
5 speed. casMtt* $4 700 651-6534 

DOOOE 1944 B 250 Hi fop Cor-rtr. 
sion. low n s n »12.458 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-4750 OOOGE 4 74 6668 

DOOGE 1J910AKOTAlE-4 i« . 
V-8, automatic, a*, 8000 rr>;>s. 
»11,995 
Uvoma OiOV<er-PyTOu:h525-7604 

OOOGE 1661 DAKOTA IE • V-4,-
eutomaK. a». Hi, cruise raty 
wheels. 14 * new. »964 5 
Lrvor»* CJvysJerPfymoutb S25-760< 

E l CAM.NO. 1954 loaded. cleA-n. 
sharp »4400 562-0161 

FORD 1976. F-150. 60 00O miles, 
**. tap. great conoton. origin*] 
* « r ^ . » 1 6 0 ^ ^ * » l 425-007t 

FORO 197» F-150 V-4. no rutl. new 
exf^ust brakes, carburetor, tire*. 
$2700 After 5pm. 421-4385 

FORD 1»74 F150 Klew engrte 8 
t'envrvssiooin 158». $1,000 
C U afier 5fvn 453 643« 

JORO 1943- H ton pick uf>. 62.000 
fnSe*. ««efen» cohdlion, no rust 
s lerao. jKkih . f i . »2600 265-7142 

FORO' 1954 Ranger. 4 speed. *icel-

besH 
I coftdrtioft.»»riew Wes. »2000/ 
llCrtet. . 424-723» 

FORO 1944F.I50. «4ton. with c«p. 
vinyl Iner. 6 cyknder S'ery ocod 
COnd*O«V»4 206 474-742? 

FORO. 1989. f-150. Super tab, Y4. 
eutomaK, cruise, aluminom tap, 
hew Ik-**, d e v t 465-4704 

FORO 1946 RANGER X \ T -
automatic, air, 1 twiner, low rfv>», 
EV* hew. »4665 
tfvoniiCtvyVer Ptyrhouth 525-7604 

FORO 1661, 150 Supercab with cap 
Ciceten'l condVron. m*»a o t V . 

S46 0544 

DOOGE-1948 Rim Conversion van. 
loaded eieenent condrjon. 40.000 
mce*. 40.000/4 yr extended war-
ra.ntyara2abie.»i«00 V53-9525 

OOOGE 1»89 B250 MaxJ Van Van 
convex s>on peck age A* option*. 
lowm.se* $9,600 561-3245 

OOOGE 1586 CARAVAH S£ -V-6. 
automatfC. a> 4 mora »4444 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 OOOGE 474-6«4 

OOOGE-19» 1 Conversion, a l eg-
bona very nice pack age lo l ther* -
ceil onp*road $15,600 337-1667 

FORD. 158«. 351 engine, tan. tieck 
grass, towmg package, crude, looks 
great 43.450 421-1358:644-2407 

FORO 1987 C»ub wagon. 351. power 
steering, brakes. a». must see. 
»5200 626-3915 

FORD. 168» AEROSTAft. OfJy 
32 000 mies Great shape* Ford 
Employee. $4.e»0. C a t 422-5169 

OMC 1943 corversion van. low 
mileage, gxat eondition^ebuiif 
trsrisrnrsslorv $3400 643-6014 

GMC 1587 Srx RaSy \-»n. ru» pow
er. «xce3ent eond-jon. 43.000 rni 
t9.0O0/besl 559-5318 

GMC. 164«. V8, Starcraft <xc**ent 
loaded. 24 650 mfle*. t12.5CO/best 
Dry* 554-2374: eve*. 248-0225 

GMC. 1990Sl*rcr«ti <>jnversioA.»» 
power, alarm. 50.000 miles. 
$14,000. 449-4103 

O U 1984 STARCRAFT Sf. hf-IOp. 
45000 mies. exceSent need* rear 
s i t ing . IS6Q0 - 744-5487 

GRAKO CARAVAN 1956 I E - Mfy 
loaded. f»-ighl blue, exceaeni eon-
etion Including towing package. 
Best Otter. 63}-3243 

PtYMOUTH 1589 ORANO VOYAO-
£R S€. V-«. 7 passenger, fuj power, 
wood graiv mint »10555 
Lrvonu Ctuysier.Plymouth 525-7604 

PONTUC I960 TRANS-SPORT - aJt 
avaiicAa c«t»-,s. 22.000 actual 
rr^es »13.995. 

FOX HILLS 
C^rysler-Pty'mouth • 

455-8740. . ' • 661-3.171 

STARCRAFT CMC 1644 cvslomaed 
Van. FlorVSa vehicle, greai cond»-
tiorv»7500. 47»r2142 

VOYAGER-1946 I E . W»ded.-etee^ 
lew cond-icn. 6 cyfnder. 5 passen
ger. 70.000 rrdes. »7200 343.1044 

824 Jeeps <VOther 
4-Wheel Drives 

BIA7EP. 1»i8.*u1orDaK. *m/fra 4 
tape, rvtch. eiectrie. brake*, 'good 
^ondtion »«500.teil . W5-S680 

6LA2ER 19*8 S10. loaded. 2 8, V4. 
automstic. *xce"*r)l condition, 
»7e00.'be*1 3*4-7265 

BLAZER 1S49. «5.000 mJe*. baded 
v'Ji option*, ajcefenl eondruon. 
»9sp0orb**t 443-4004 

BIA2ER 1942 ST 10. 2 doot, 4x*. 
loaded. 5 000 rr^es. $15,965. Wort 
454-5223 Home 324-2442 

BRONCO «. 1954 - Ford XIT. new 
lyes, good Cond-Oorv »6003. 

421-0042 

BRONCO 19S2 LXT LARIAT • fu» 
*!re. 4 wheel drK*. 5 0 V-4 engine, 
automa-Jc, power steering/brake*, 
Ut. cruise, stereo cassette, new 
sheet metal 4 paint, new tire* 4 
wheel*, -excxjbeni condit'cA 69000 
rr^e* »4200 427-9557 

BRONCO. 1985. fu4 afye, 4x4. new 
t»e» 4 shock*. 43.000 m*e*. »4200 

421-745« 

BRONCO 1654. fu» »'•« 4x4. V«. 
maroai. new >3 t>e» 4 • rim*. 
103.000 m?e», 64 changed every 
3000. JSSOO/beil 42t.545» 

JIMMY: 1644. 65.000 mB*». 4X4. 
Eueck. Good corxttion. FueytOwded. 
»4900. C*J day*. 444-1910. 
evenwigi. 644-3443. 

SUZUKI 1661 Sidekick. 4 door, mj-
tomalic, *> U5O0 or best 
©f!«f. 737-4624-

...all cars 
î *** safety checked 

J£E> 1660 CHEROKEE lareda, fed, 
air. loaded wnh «>2>pfnent luggage. 
rack. 114.660 

OPEX FRJDAY 430-4 PU 

Audette Cadillac 
851-720Q 

825 8portsaV 
imported Cars 

ACUfU tr.tegri RS. 1»90 - 2 door; 5 
speed, air, «m/tm cassette, 34.000 
m i . dealer maintained, excellent. 
conddion, $ 10,400. 313-642-2619 

ACURA 164» (nlegr a I S . xrlomatjc. 
air, u i oruis*, tieteo cassette, 
moon roof. $7400. 442-2647 

AUCK 1985 - 4000S. gray, automat
ic. «u/. mivoo*. dean, exceoent con-
dVJori. 1 owner. »4t95/b**t C U 
eves 7.6pm 744-2022 

AUDI. 1964 - 60. 49.000 m4e». a l 
mauMeanoe records, biack. a l leath
er mtertor. a l power, loaded, exvas. 
»6600 737-4151 

AU3TW HEAIY. 1941. 3000. MIO\ 
55.000 mSei. whrle. biack mte4or, 

424-544« 

BMW 191« MS. 39000 m«e». 
»24O0Oor best offer. 
741*504 0r;731-«044 

BMW. 1946, 325*. 4 door, automat
ic, Dolphin gray, loaded, mint condV 
t.orv »14.000 445-2444 

BMW.1990 3251 
l V CONVERTIBLE 

wtv.e exterior, dark btue 
canvai top. dark bxje leather interi
or, heated seats. 5 speed, factory 

.trunk moun'^COpliyer.e^emafy' 
clean. 16000 miea. a l service 
records, »25000 or best 636*373 

BMW 1960 S25sl Wack on biack. 
loaded. 36.000 rrxJe*,» 18.500. . 
721-5677 . 274-6390 

CtViC. 1961. Honda, 4 door. I X Hr. 
cruise, power package, Sorry cas
sette. 18.000 mie*. very clean, 
$ 11,000 or besl Afler 7, 431-4410 

CONQUEST. 1948 TSI. S Speed; 
loaded, extended warranty ur.tl 7/ 
95,3500 origirv*) rni, tlored wtnjer*. 
imrr^ewtate! »10.400. 421-6017 

CORVETTES - 14 Id choose from. 
as low a* »6665. 

LES STANFORD 
545-4000 - -«* 

CORVETTE 1656 • newfy f*** '** ' . 
300 mi. A speed, two 4 barrel cart . 
redhaMe cove*. »40.000. 441-0540 

CORVETTE, 1972. 350 automaOc. 
red, l-top*. Mfy r eslor »d-
C*.lSk*>. 442 J17 J 

CORVETTE 1975 T Top*. »V* 
wheels. »3 900-After 6pm 

' 427-7043 : 

CORVETTE. 1977. new peJni ( anle-
rtor. 79.000 mJe*. al slock wtth • (> 
pre:**! wtvt* with grey Interior. 
»4500 341-4275 

CORVETTE-1979. wMe, automatic, 
a», l-lop*. 49.000 mfle*. very dean. 
5*100 or b e n 565-4352 

Has Apartment 
Hunting Become 
-AJ^oyaiPain?^ 

TTiefi our Classified Real 
Estate section is toe place 
to look, whether yoo fwed 
something regafor regular. 

Every Monday and Triors-, 
day you'll ftrid &n Impres
sive number of listings , 
that cover a large subur
ban area. You're $ure <o 
find that special- place 
among the large number pi 
listings In 

The ; , 
Observer 

'& 
Eccentric 

Newspapers 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852*3222 

GMC. 1943, St3 Fxkupffietv* en 
alne, good V*c+. good U e s »500/ 
beif - O . , 4 2 5 4472 

CWC-1944. iH lift. 2500, rVk-up 
- 1o«*tie, -3W, V», rteari-_t74j>0 

477-1J95 
8 B i i 5 w " W •»«**»• 

OMC 1946 • 9^15 p>ck up, * cy»/v-
der. S speed, avn-tm ceiaette. *xce»-
lenlconditio* »4800 »17-451-463» 

>AC€ ARROW t»4« • 34ft flueen 
b*d, fceded. 20.700 fhiie*. t u r>e« 
»37,000 lease mei ieg* »64 535» 

OMC 1961 Pxtkup - 6.400 fhAea, 
onry»4495. . 

FOX HILLS 
Chry-sler-PV^Ah ', 

4551740 9 *1»17> 

NEED A LOAN? 

Pick Up the Phone 

C0MERICA BANK'S 

PHONE 
1-800-292-1300. 
Certwiic**** -. 
t(f*d 0ee«rK*>(| t a n * ) 

http://TAACf.pt
http://24.1v
file:///l--iA
http://slerao.jKkih.fi
http://lowm.se*
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625 8porll& 
Imported Cars 

convene t9w • ed<J/»cxu», 
br^rue 4ealfier. New shocks/, ex-
fiausf. wheel*, tire*. $11.WO. Spare 

. »t>eets4lire».t5<». 4M-1SS4 

CORVETTE: mi. t tone tJhrer, srt-
vw feather ipterJgr. Automatic, pow
er steerlne, brakes' i *(AJowa.<a!r. 
DeiC<j,Boje raijlo with cassette .low 
MOM. Excellent CorKSUortt Covered 
S Stored wWera. »0.500.349-415« 

convene. 1985 • 3500 mi. 
-broitte.-et ftgwt AB-y ion i . - f an - t^ 

able K id- lop . stored wWars. mull 
ieel»17:S00\a,fter Som. 42I-3SM 

CORVETTE. HiS 2 Tone Mver. au
tomatic, aJf. 70.000 m'Jes 
»10,000. 4J4-9523 

CORVETTE lesscoNVEfwieu 
Black, black leather/black lop. 

Mull see. Price reduced. 1 owner 
Ask 10/ChrlJ Meyers 354-2600 

CORVETTE; 1989. Red/Red. Every 
Option! »18.400. C«S Kiivk. 

Work. 3M-M60 . home. 349-8630 

OATSUN.1942. 200 SX Black, 5 
speed, good running & mileage 
»600. $32-7987 

0ATSUN 198« 300 u 5 speed, 
loaded. 1 lops. ence-ient running. 
»3300 or best oHer. 642-8783 

0EO 1990 STORM - a;r. 25.000 
miles. »6995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ei< 201 

HONDA ACCORD 1990 White 2 
door coupe.eiedrlclocks, windows. 
8Jr conditioning, stereo catsette. 
»7.395. After6pm. 517-548-1775 

HONOA 19*3 Accord. S speed. a ~ 
am-fm cassette, excellent buy. must 
sea. »1400 348-3224 

HONOA. 1984 ACCORD. 5 speed. 2 
floor hatch. Cal.forma car. No rvst 
Highway moes. Original ownei. 
»3500/0851 Evenings. 960-0179 

825 SportsA v 

imported Cars 
825 Sports & 

^ jmported Car* 
CORVETTE, 1990 - Red/Black. 
15,000 ml , loaded, excellent condi
tion Must-Got Jtt.OOO- • 
Ca& - 642.3U?or 979-4400 

CORVETTE 7991-automatic,-orIgM 
red. onfy 16.000 mile*. »24.884 

LOU LaRIGHE 
CHE^Y/SUBARU 

Ptyrooutu fld..- Aisl West ol 1-275 

; 453-460Q 
HONDA, 198¾ -frefude 
speod. moonrool, stereo. exceOent 
condition »3.000 . 398-24Q0 
HONOA 1945 Accord. 1 owner, wea 
maintained, n-t. cruise, cassette, 
hkjhw ay m«es. $2800. 561 »029 

HONOA 1985 ACCORD. DC- 4 door, 
automatic, aii. cruise, door locks. 
power sieermg/braxes arrvlm cas
sette. »3200 533-8148 

HONOA 1935 Accord I X 4 door 
Very clean ca/. oul ol state, no rusl 
100.000 mjtes »2.450 356-3066 

HONDA. 1945 ACCORD • Automat
ic, 4 door, low rrvles. am/fm cas-
selte. air. eicepiicnaify clean 
»3i00 722-5527 

HONDA 1985 Prelude. mkjnigrit 
blue, moonrool. a-r. am-lm stereo. 
exoeCent condition. 43700.477-2534 

HONOA 1987 Civic - AM'FM cas-
selle. 1 owner. «xce>1enl cooditon 
75.000 rrvJes. »3800 453-2192 

HONDA 1988 Accord LXI. beaut-M. 
aulomlic. power steering 4 brakes, 
am-lm stereo plus, sunrool. car-
phone, only 59.000 nvtes »8990 
751-1810 Eves 752-6175 

HONDA 1990 CRX • red sunrool 
»6485 

FOX HILLS 
Ovys^ fw- Prymoot h 

AUTOMOTIVE CROUP 

Q U I C K : maama BUBARU SUZUKL 

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK! 
1991 CHEVROLET 
BLAZER S-10 4x4 

1 owner, 20.000 mSes. M power, 
gypsy package. Sloe* #PlOS36 

115,695* 
(WCH£YR0UT8TARCRAn 

•SifiOO«**»; a*CCnSfcnb}. power 
tlwtfna, power/ brtt*s, ilereo. 

'89 BUICK LESABRE 
T-TYPE 

Ful eqmpivrt. ) owner, lew rJet. 
s*arp. sh*?car 5». <9S4-A 

l9995 

• 1990 MAZOA 
PB0TE0E / 

AuttjfMfic; i ry^iterw, »,000 
mles; Stock * U * » . ' 

'7995 
1988 REGAL 

1 Oftier; low miles, fully 
•Njuipped Six *7yyA 

E6995 

'88BERETTAQT 
1 c*neY, V-6, sfr, »J»r«o <*%• 
4«tt». aharp ear. Sflc * 2S21A 

•6795 
1689 BUICK REQAL 

LIMITED V6 
fufiy tqdppvi. co« ownef, 
27,000 mJle*. M t ifiSJA.'. 

*8795 

1990 BUICK SKYLARK 
4 DOOR 

Air. autom_0c power steering. 
power br*k»s 35.000.mJes 

'5995 
T R O Y M O T O R MALL 

643-7660 

HONOA 1944 - Accord, DX, hatch
back,, automatic, a m l m cassette, 
rxnv brakes. 44K. »3850. 47.1-1923 

HONDA. 1944 CMC. 4 door, eulo-
matic, »;>, cassette/stereo, great 
oondrtlon- - a/te/ 7: 737-6920 

HONDA (956 CMC CRX 4 speed, 
70.000 mUc*. exceae/il ConAtton. 
newer ti/es/battenr, Sony am tm 
stereo cassette. »3600. . 47.7-7418 

HONDA, 1987 CIVIC. 4 door. ajr. 
wtoram/lmc«sseHe-»27»5 
Ca9. 422-(530 • 

HONOA 1984 ACCORO LXi - 4 door, 
automatic »4995 * 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DOOGE 474-6668 

HONOA 1989 Accord. 4 door, load
ed, m.ni condition, automatic 
»6500 AJ. 453-3214 or 634-6000 

HONDA 1989 Accaa LXi. 1 door. 
automatic, air. greon. »8500 
or best offer 737-6928 

HONDA 1989 Accord LX • a!lpO*«r. 
iH. Ml cruse. 39.000 miles Must 
sen.w-Jltfeal 544-2072 

HONDA 198¾ Accord LX Wvt«. 
sharp. pov<or n'^ddws/lockj. cas-
sotle. a!r. automalic 42.000 nv^s 
»9200 350-2169 

HONDA 1929. PreJude Si. automat. 
«r»».953 

ACTION NISSAN 
425-3311 

HONDA 1990 Accord EX Black, tan 
leather mlenor. 2 door coupe 
»12.500 negotiable 299-4539 

HONDA. 1990 Accord EX 4 Ooor. 
excellent, low nvies. al maintenance 
records Best otter. 699-0715 

HONDA. 1990 Accord LX 2 Door. 5 
speed, kjadod. $9.000/best 
Can 332-0395 

HONOA. 1990 Accord 1_X Whte. 6 
speed, excellenl. 15C00 mi.'es. rust-
proofed Must se«. 5651954 

HONDA. 1990 ACCORD EX. - 4 
door. 5 speod. 38.000 mi , fuelm-
lercuon. tike new »12.200 458-7449 

825 Sports & 
• 1mpott&4.Car> 

MA2DA 1990 MiaH converlibJe. 
slored mdocWi wtnteri, Air, crvtse, 
alarm, oustom stereo, 5 speed, 
»11.900-. ImmacutetaJ 444-4167, 

MA20A* 199Q, MX4 LS model, M y 
eqi^pped Manual uanTnisslon. Alt, 
survoot. power wtndowl '4 locks. 
»8500 . , Alter 6pm; 826^3375 

MERCEOES, 1974 450SI. exce8*ni 
cond'tion. asking »13.900 Call be
tween 8 30-4,>*ekdeys.' 640-1320 

MERCEOti 197» 450SU—^-faw 
stored, spotless 120.900. 
3632829 855-5055 

MEftCEOES 1935 190- 16V: rare, 
loaded, dark metallic grey wlih 
Wack leather. ttfiOO mi:es. Like 
new »20,500 Eves. 355-1447 

MERCEDES 1991 300E-whlte, 
12.000 ml. mini condition. (u> 5 >T 
warranty »37.500'besl 577-1354 

MERKUR 1989. XR4U. loaded, low 
m=les. »8375 3471545 

MGB 1973- red. convertible, runs 
greai. looks sharp. AM/FM cassette. 
»1800 • «62-3162 

M 0 8 . 1976. Red. totally restored. 
»5 000 or besl otter 
Caadays. 464-1839 

MIATA. 1990. SJvor. mint. 16.000 
miles, stored winters, loaded 
»13.000 Keren 680-0495 

MIATA. 1991. red. sports package, 
posi traction. PiemKim sound. 
»14.000. ( 598-1631 

NISSAN 1983 MAXIMA. 5 speed 
Loaded with sunrool Good condi
tion 62.000 mrtes »7600 
Caji after 6pm. 851-4481 

NISSAN 1990 300ZX twin turbo, 
loaded. BBS wheels, tow mCes. ex
cellent. »22,000 517-663-2302 

PORSCHE. 1974 91 f IAROA - AJr, 
exceSenl coodilton. recent engine 
work. 64.000 m l . S 10.000 855-2340 

PORSCHE 1978 • white. 911. Car-
rora. targa. tail Looks 6 runs good 
$14,500. Please cal aHerfSpm 
522-8504 525-4271 

HYUNDAI. 1939 Excel OL 
ml . »2900 or best otter 

721-0217 

53.000 

ISUZU 1945 l-Mark. 72K rra. *0mpg. 
air. needs dutch-repair 8 engine 
tune-up »2O0'best 689-6138 

3AOAUR 1990 XJS. 12.000 miles 
BiackrTan M.r.i condition Best ot
ter. CaJ, 540-4232. ask lor Janet 

JAGUAR. 1976. £ Type Roadster 
Low m w . Origrat J-31.500 Can. 
313-725-6169 or 313-329-8779 

JAGUAR 19E6 XJSC-Cabrlolel. tm-
ited production model, excellent 
condition. 1 owner. »18.750 

332-2100 

MAZOA 1944 RX7 GSL. loaded. k>w 
m.Jes. exce'ent cond-ton. new lues, 
slored winters $5300 464-2682 

MAZDA 1984. 6?5- 4 door good 
condition, sir. »2250 656-0749 

MAZOA 1986. RX7. erceffenl condi
tion, no rust. S speed, air. rear de
frost 8 wiper, a'aim. Pioneer sound 
system »5500/best 661-9550 

MAZDA 1987. 323 • Manual stereo. 
»1.500 Ask lor Tony. 323-7377 

Or 349-0234-

MA20A 1987 626LX. excellent con-
dition. 87.000 miles S4500 or besi 
Otler 537-3492 

MAZDA-1989 323. 4 door automat
ic, amlm cesjotle. air, cruise 36.000 
m-ies. »5 350vbest Eves 332-1869 

MAZOA 1990 Protejee SE Sedan 
red. automatic, am/lm cassette. 
20000 mites. »4000 730-1751 

MAZDA 1991 Protege while 5 
speed, ft. amtm cassette. 8000 
miles. »9600 ' 453-3720 

MERCEDES 19.e9 300E. SiNefdusi. 
19.000 * maes. eice^enl condt>on. 
aO mamienance records »26.000/ 
bestofte/ 313-531-3544 

PROSCHE, 1984 944 - 45.000 m^es. 
automata trans. excoTonl condtion, 
$9500 or oest olte/. 634-7018 

RENAULT. 1985 ALLIANCE, good 
transportation. »250'best 

3974435 

SAA8 1986 9005 - automatic excel-
ien(Condit>On. $5400 
days 932-1060 

SAAB 1986. 900 Turbo, excetienl 
conditon. black wilh leather, sun
roof. 64,000ml. »6.000. 540-4448 

•
SAAB 1948. 900 turbo SPO. 
black/leather interior, power 
sunrool. kmited ed.tion. ex
cellent condition 45.000 

rrvles. $11.800'bcst ofter 647-2534 

SUBARU 1984 4 door. 5 speed, a*, 
amfm 000^00001100,^1200 Al
ter 6pm only 274-2234 

SUBARU 1988 XT Sport Cwpe. ful
ly loaded including power locks 6 
window* stereo cassette Excellent 
condition, great studeni car $4900 
Leave message. 313-795-4421 

SUBURU 1989 Justy EcvlGL Auto
matic, air conditioning. 26.000 
miles Besl offer 669-5118 

TRIUMPH 1980 Spillire. 28.000 
mt'es Overdrive eicetsent • condi-

non. an ongmal. »4.400 722-1707 

VOLVO-1990 740 Station Wagon, 
biuegreen. automatic, fun options. 
25.000 rruics »16.700 932-2696 

852 Classic Cars 
BU:CK 1940 SUPER COUPE Re
stored Stock 2-tone »7.200 
or best Can MJte. 554-9448 

CHARGER 1966- Ticked on at boy-
Inend Must sell, original motor. 
45" . restored, m.ot 537-7755 

CORVETTE. 1962 - 327/300np. 2 
tops, eiceneni -cond-lion. »26.500 
Leave message 477-7433 

852 Classic Cara 
CORVETTE. 1966 • 427, 4 speed, 
red, t-tops. 72.000 actual m5e» 
Georgiac«/,»12.000 firm. 624.-3615 

CORVETTE, 1973 COUPE 
Number* 'rotten:, needs work. 
»4500. 4334004 

C U T L A S S - 1470. ted. M a i * top, 
J M aoglne. AJabam* ca/. ExceBent 
J 4000/best after 6pm 443-7976 

fORO 1960 «c*-Up. . Caifornfa 
true*. 327 Cnevv. 410 Posl. Crager 
SS. 6FOTA, besl o f ferov* »9500. 
An»»4pm. 42(-9104 
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FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENGE 
•Bldckweil Ford Will B e r i n g 

v FRIDAY ; Special S a i e ' H o u t e ' 

v - ^ x - - ^ - • j 3 ^ — - - T — LX 
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GREAT SELECTION! 
OVER 400 NEW CARS & TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE! 
See The All-New'93 Probe on Display! 

A,X&ZPUN 
HEADQUARTERS 

ShowroorffOpen 1 9 P.M." 
- M O N 0 A Y & THURSDAY _ 

453-1100 

IBiackuuell 
41001 Plymouth Rd. 

Plymouth 

FORD 
PERFORMS! 

OALAXY. 1945 Convertible. New lop 
boot 4 exjiaiust, newer motor: »3503, 
or besl offer Tom 541-7999 

JAGUAR 1944. E-Type Roadster. 
4 2 with 3 caibs. red/biscuti. totaRy 
restored Outstanding! 647-1139 

MU3TAJVO. 1967 COUPE - Oieen 
Oarge kept. 98.000 ml . very ih&rp 
»5000/best 455-5444 

MUSTANO 1968 fastback. garage 
kept, very sharp »65O0/beslfr i"-* ' 

420-0254 

PLYMOUTH, 1973 ROADRL/W.ER 
440. automatic,,.r»w paint, new 
parts »2800/be41 Offer 641-2719 

PONT1AC. 1968 Bonneville hardtop. 
Trophy Wavier 426 Cu I n . auto-
mabc. air. tilt CeJilorma car. mint 
condition, professional restored 
»7900/best. 353-2914 

PORSCHE. 1957. Speedster Repfl-
ca 2.100 mliej. pro/essrohaffji bmtt. 
beautiful! »11.995. 553-2331 

1974 RAUCKERO 24.000 mfles. 
trom Florida. V8. euromat>c. $6100 

455-3410 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY 1984. power steertno-
brakes. new tires, real good condi-
ton. pneed to son »1550 591-4117 

CENTURY-1935 Limited, good COrv 
dnkm. no rust, clean, one owner 
Must see »3 500 After 6 657-4494 

CENTURY. 1985. 43.000 mrtes. 4 
cylinder. 4 door. air. automate, u t 
steroo.exceCont. »3375 477-5157 

CENTURY 1985.-6 c>1. 4 door. aJr. 
automatic. 79k miles, dependable, 
runs good. dean. »2495 354-3799 

CENTURY. 1984. black exterior. 4 
door. 72.000 ift-Tes. excenent condi
tion, runs great » 4 1 5 0 « best 
After 5 453-6224 

CENTURY. 1987 Limited 4 door. 
Clean! Loaded' Excooeot Condition 
$5100 Ca*. 397-1667 

ORAN0 National 198? 35.000 
rnies. T-tops, alarm. ortQmal owner. 
stored »t3.0O0/6est offer 421-8538 

LESABRE 1984 Loaded 64.000 
originaJ miles. »3 200 . 

937-0075 

LESABRE 1987. loaded, fun power, 
hi highway miles, good condition. 
»3150 firm 522-4023 

PARX A V E N U E . 1991 loaded, exec
utive ca/. »16.100 After 6pm t 
weekends 682-3218 

REOAL. 1979. rebuJ) engine and 
transmission Florida ca/. excetteni 
condition. »1800 or best 255-1596 

REOAL 1981 Sports Coupe. 1 
owiw. excellent condition. 58.000 
m.tes. »2000 Can 559-4769 

RECAL. 1983 - New li/es/brakes. 
retxr.lt engine w/onfy 20.000 mi 
Ullierus1.»2l00 4747769 

860 Chevrolet 
8ERETTA 1948 • automatic, ajr. tow 
mKes: (644J< •'. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry'sJef-PfymOulTl -

455-8740 \ 961-3171 
BERETTA 19S9 OT • red. V6, auto
matic, sunrool, loaded, '^0 .00* 
maes. »8500. 354-J4J7 

B'ERETTA 1990 Q T i Mlnf.'J3.000 
miles. Idaded. t la/m. sunroof. 
»4995 474-5146 

BERE7TA.-1991. 0T, loaded, tur-
<MO!*e.- 8.700 - m*H-1 tO.000 -<x-
best 244-5318 

CAWARO 1948 - 327. automatic. 
wtnte/Wack Interior, black slnyl |op. 
excloent condition, Ca-'iloSnla cv . 
»75O0Attflr6. 421-9108 

CAMARO 1960 sport coupe - one 
Owner, burgundy, V-8 automatic, 
tome rust No bondo. Trans (ust 
overhauled, rebuilt engine- Need 
brakeflne. engines noeds liming 
Sow as Is. must tow. »900/oK»r 
Aflerfjpm. 522-0472 

CAMARO 1982 Z28. exceTJent con
dition, stored winter*, too much to 
*S1. »3400orbest 446-8749 

CAMARO 1982 Z28 - 5.0. V-6. load
ed, t-tops. Im cassette, burgundy 
Like new »4.000 533-5071 

CAMARO 1964 . automatic, air. 
power steering/braves, dean New 
tires »7600 474-4023 

CAMARO. 1986. sharp, bright red. 
amfm cassette, air. $2600 or best 
ofler 443-0762 

CAMARO 1934. VS. automatic, air. 
56k mJes. excellent condiUon. gv -
aged, »4000 649-2490 or 643-9690 

CAMARO 1987. exce-lenl condition, 
auto, peww brakea/steertngrlocks. 
am-fm slereo cassette, rear defrost 
»5250orbest. 313-227-4803 

CAPRICE. 1978. Clastic. 4 door, 
high mileage, good condition, origi
nal owner. »1200. 628-8818 

CAPRICE 1985 CLASSIC StA-
tionwagon. automatic. 9 passenger, 
powertocls. cruise, air. 85,000 
miles Askmg »3000/besl 559-292» 

CAPRiCE. 1986 Brougham, loaded, 
excellent condition. »3600 642-2237 

CAPRICE. 1986 60.400 M3es, 1 
o»ner Widow must sen »4.000 or 
test 524-9270 

CAPRiCE. 1938 Classic. 4 door, as 
(xriver. Hke new. lady driven »7900 

879-7645 

CAPRICE 1991. loaded, black, red 
lealher »13.991 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CARMARO. 1991. RS. 5 speed. V8, 
5 0. u». 16 wneeis. Teal, grey Inte
rior. $9,600 575-l?54or 465-1013 

CAVALIER 1988 - automatic, air. 
am-fm cassette, poner locks, excel
lent condition. 48.000 mites. »5100 

532-2421 

CAVALIER 1989 RS loaded 2 door 
Automatic Extended warranty 
$4,900 537-4625 

CAVALIER 1990 Z-24. 39.000 
miles loaded! Sunrool 6 sport 
rack Sharp'i $9.000/besl 595-1991 

CELEBRITY 1984. dean, good con-
d.uon. »;r. w«a equipped, non 
smoker »4845/besi 937-0766 

REOAL 1954- dark Wue. power 
steormg/orakes. automatic New 
battery 6 IVes »2500. 641-8154 

REGAL 1989 Grand Sport - 2 door. 
59.000 hwy rm!es, loaded, kke new 
$4000 Cafl 729-4512 

CORSICA 1984. XT. 4 door, excel
lent condition, ajl leather Interior, 

•wsth spoiler kit 39.000 mBes, auto-
l mat*, loaded »6500. 427^4743 

llMPALA 1963 SS 283. 2 speed. 
' power glide iransmission Solid 
Southern car »!90b./ofter4 21-4263 

REGAL. 1991 UMITEO - GM Exec-
trve Loaded, extended warranty. 
7300'miies. »l3.900/bes1 357-0764 

UuMtNA 1990 Euro 4 door, loaded. 
| torch red with giay interior, eicel-
| tent. »8.000/best 422-2839 

R J W R A 1943 • V-4. 60.000 maes. 
loaded.»2200 . - . . - 653-7511 

RIVIERA 1939. loaded »10.255 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

| LUMINA 1990 Vry mc« maroon,me-
i lade V6. power steering-brakes, al/. 
'Ht.crxrse »5800 654-2713 

SKYLARK 1977. 24.000 original 
miles, no rust, excellent Condition 
Musi see! »1.900 721-6443 

SKYLARK 1986. 19.000 mites or\ 
new engine, loaded, good condition. 
newWes.»45O0/besl 595-7515 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1948 • loaded black/ 
Wack. 53.000 mrtes. »11.300 
days: 981-4267. after SpmS25-66S1 

CIMARRON. 1986 Oeiuie. Fast, per
fect, extra car »4.900 661-6466 

COURE OEVILLE 1987 - tow mile
age, loaded, exceptional condition. 
$9500 649-4535 

DE VILLE 1984. good condition, can 
between 6pm- 10.30pm 355-4226 

ELOORAOO 1980 BIARRITZ, new 
transmission, good condition 
$1,695 CaJ 427-9479 

ELOORAOO 1984 BIARRITZ 
Excellent condition. »11.500 
Ca-t after 6pm 347-6913 

ELOORAOO. 1991. l ike Newt 
21.000 mites. Anletope W/Brown 
Simulated top. »22.400. 335-3670 

$E0AN DEVILIE. 1980 0'Elegance 
Burgundy m 6 out, loaded, exceflent 
conditoh. »2900.. 625-6835 

SE0AN OevOla 1992. 6000 mDet. 
*wte. lealher. seourity, speed serv-
sttve suspenstoA. eJtoyt. 642-9110 

SEOAN DEVILIE 1987. 39KVrfe», 
Mac* wigray Jeath«. full tofi roof, 
loaded, reoonl complete service. 
new brakes, super clean 6 waxed, 
no accidents »9975. 643-2999 

SEDAN 1987 - one owner. 42.000 
mnes, fun power. 

LES STANFORD 
565-6000 

SEVIl lE, 1979. 81.000 mites, eicel-
kont condition. »3600 459-5251 

SEVILLE 1985 Classic. 58.000 mDes. 
loaded. thowToom condition Red 
wilh while lealher 4 simulated top. 
»7300 879-8059 

...all cars 
j/»»* safety checked 

1939 Jaguar • black w/Ux lealher 
Interior, ol course everything Is 
ttanda/d equipment. 27.000 maes. 
very sharp, i22.990 

OPEN f RI0AY 8 30-4 PM 

1989 Eldorado - Triple black, load
ed. Seather. very sharp J 14.990 

OPEN FRIDAY430-4 PM 

1989 Sedan OeVrfle • ( A M w/Vather 
Interior. 45,000 m3es. tots ot equip
ment »13.990 

OPEN FRfCAY 8 3 0 « PM 

1992 Seville • stale green, lealher In
terior, power sunrool. loaded. 3.433 
miles, factory official car. (2) onh/ 

OPEN FRIOAY 4 30-8 PM 

1987 Sedan OeViM - white wired 
leather, one owner.< loaded, very 
tha/p. $4,000 miles Hurry1»8990 

OPENFRJOAY6 30-4PU 

1945 Eldorado Convertible, blue w/ 
white lop. svnite leather Interior, one 
Owner, loaded, 32.000 miles 
*1*.*90 

OPEN ffliOAY 8 30-4 PM 

Audette Cadillac 
851-7200 

980 ChevroUi 
BEREnA, 1948. OT, avtomatie, ak. 
M y loaded, warranty. M.000 m»**; 
»4300. 2 9 1 M 5 3 

6ERETTA 1948 OT. SJver. 40,000 
m*e», 4 cyWider, aJr. cruise. $ speed 
stick, new brakes & water pump, 

• - - * " t f * r - i t * * / ^ " ^ ! n 1 ( V M » 

8ERETTA 194« OT. V«. automatic, 
a>, em (m cassetla. aun/oo', cower 
w!hd<y*t/k)ci». tm, cruise. 93.000 
mile* axoeflent condition-
»42<»/b*ll- 324-0655 

LUMINA 1991 EURO - automatic 
low miles, excellent condition. 
»l2.5O0/bert. 435-4347 

MAUBlf. 1976 CLASSIC - Eiceflenl 
condition. 56.000 acutal miles. Im
maculate white leather miertor. 
must teel $2500 522-5174 

MONTE CARLO. 1987 SS - loaded, 
T-tops. 66.000 ml . »6200 or best 
oiler Must sell 634-7018 

MONTE-CARLO 1984. 6 cylinder, 
original finish, owner $2650. 

533-4154 

MQNZA 1980 
5 speed, very reeaWe Best ofler 

Caa between I0am-7fvm 537-1122 

NOVA. 1986 4 Ooor. 77.000 miles. 
front wheer drtve. very well main
tained,$2500 . 642-3457 

WANT CHEVROLETS7 - we have 
1 »em at Michigan AvtO Auction eve
ry Tftur 6pm for inlormatlort catt 

326-4400 

WANT CHEVROIETS7 - We have 
(hem at Michigan Auto Auction 
Every Thuz 6pm- for Information 
can. 326-6400 

882 Chryiler 
CORDOBA. 1978. loaded, no rust, 
360 eld. holly 4 barrel, dual exhaust, 
leaihe/, air. itSOO/best 394-7537 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985 - V4 & more, 
extra clean »3995 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DODGE 474-6668 

IE6ARON 1979. good transporta
tion. »500 or best offer. 
C«* after 5pm 534-5522 

I E . BARON. J 9 J 2 - Great, .body, 
needs minor repairs. »750 or best 
offer. 933-4441 

leBARON 1962 - one owner, dean 
»1895 - . - . 

LES STANFORD 
5656000 

LEBARON 1964 convertible, clean, 
loaded, beautiful condition. weB-
maintained. »2450 255-9443 

LEBARON 1984 Town 6 Country. 
48.000 miles, absolute crierry, 
»3200 363-4424 

IEBAROR 1987. Turbo. Coupe, 
47.000 maes. automatic, power wln-
dowj, air, sunroof, red. mini. »5900 

652-2566 Of 652-6551 

ieBARON 1944-90 Coupes - load
ed, tow miles. Urge seJectJorV From 
»6995. 
llvonta Chrysler -Ptymouth 625-7604 

IEBARON 1989 convertible, »4500 
oroestotfer 459-1227 

LEBARON-1«89 Convertible Turbo, 
red/bteck, «7.000 ftwy. mDes Oood 
condition. Asking »9.000. 748-0542 

LEBARON 1989 OT convertible 
loaded, fu* power. Stereo, cruise. 
t/1. »,'r. »6500/oetl 348-1578 

LEBARON 1991 Convertible low 
miVet. stored winters, many e i l r u , 
$13500 459-5325 

LeBARON 1992 CoovertiWes. auto
matic. aJr, V-6. 5 1» CTIOOJ* tfpm. 
starting «1 »14.485: 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

465 8740 941-3171 

864 Dftigt 
COLT 1989 Vlsla Wagon, tutomatie, 
»V. orvy»6495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptimoulh 

455 4740 9« IO171 

OAYTONA 196« • 4 Cylinder, tmbo 
automatic, a m f m casselt*. pood 
condition, »950/besl 729-7323 

OAYTONA 1944 - » M t . »ulomatk;. 
loaded, 34.000 mdea. mtnt condi
tion. »<.400. 442-4203 

OAtfONA. 1949 • Red. iuiomaflc; 
«lr, lirt. tmvool. tmllm stereo, 
32.000 m l . »4000. 254-902* 

864 podge 
0AYT0NA t»85 TUfVBO Oood con-
dition. bltcK. loaded, sunrool. 
IJOOOii 3S4-7059 Or 737-4437 

OAYTONA 1944. ExceOent condt-
ikm.'/uM very we», ttereo, air. tat, 
»dun<rwn«d.»197S. . 451-7997 

lAHCEft 1944 E3 - Turbo, exceflenl 
condition. »5995 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DOOQE 474-6668 

OMNt 198$ looks 4 runs good. 
»500 419-0464 

OMNr 1987. 4 door. 5 speed. 
78.000 mfles. newer eihausl 6 
brakes. »700. • «33-6609 

SHADbw 1987, 47000 mDes. new 
brakes. tKes 6 air. »3000. 

Ca-V 471-2643 

SHADOW. 1989, 5 speed, black 
cherry. CO pfaye/. 39.000 miles. 
$4200 After6pm 347-0119 

SHADOW-1990 ES. Turbo, auto
matic, loaded, aia/m. Black/tffver. 
»7.500 534-7322 

SHADOW 1991 - aulomatic. al/. 
white. »7744 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 COOOE 474-6668 

SHADOW 1991 Convertible, nicely 
equipped.»10.495 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4746760 DOOGE 474-6666 

SHADOW 1992 - loaded, white 
»9950 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DOOOE 474-6668 

SHADOW 1992 - loaded, while 
(9950 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 DOOGE 474-6668 

SPlR/T 1991 - 4 10 choose, starting 
at »8995. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 OOOGE 474^668 

868 Ford 
CAVAUER. 1946: 2 Door. 1 spood. 
power tteenng/braXes. ft. great 
shape »1450. 427-7129 

CROWN VICTORIA 1943 Clean 
Loaded V-4. new tires/brakes. 
»2500/bes» 442-0677 

CROWN VICTORIA: 1986 Sta-
ttonwagon. 10 passenger Very 
good condition No Rustl 75.000 
miles. »4750 CaB.427-0229 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1987 LX - I 
owner, loaded, excellent eond-bon. 
30.400 ml . »7900. 722-3727 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1986 
4 door. V8, air. power steering/ 
brakes, power windows/locks. AM/ 
FM stereo, cruise, power antenna, 
power teat. w»e wheels, loaded, 
medium blue with blue doth Interior. 
and VViyl top. 78.000 original miles. 
excellent coodillon. »4950 478-6598 

ESCORT l 1984. 1 owner. 4 speed 
am-fm, rear defrost, highway driven, 
good condition »950 
tea before 9pm 422-0109 

ESCORT 1982 4 speed/4 door. A/C. 
tape deck, new everyu*ngr Great 
condiGon. no rusl »950 (Birming
ham) 313-646-8665 

ESCORT 1943- air. 5 speed. (600 
1978 Honda Accord, air. 4 speed. 
»450 Both run good. 354-5714 

ESCORT 1985½. tight blue, runs 
wen. m good condition (1200 or 
best oHer. CaJ Todd: 788-9771 

DODGE ConveruWe 600 E8. 19(5 
Automatic, loaded, cassette, power 
«<nda»«/biafrASLll050 533^4716 

DYNASTY 19«? I t s • S to choose. 
I I art log at (17.164 • 

TOWN «4 COUNTRY 
4746760 DOOOE 474-C444 

ESCORT 1985's • wagon. 4 speed. 
air. many new parts, exoeoent trans
portation. » 7 M 425-0919 

ESCORT 1945 Wagon New tires 6 
brakes, automatic Oood transpor
tation Runs good »1275 442-6852 

ESCORT. 1986 - Automatic, am/fm. 
new fronl tkes. good condition 
»2000 591 -9363 

ESCORT 1966 wagon, manual 
iransmission,. air', tlereo. 43.000 
miles, asking »1150 347-9648 

ESCORT 1987 O l - 4 speed aJr. 
power steering /brakes, ttereo. e i -
cedent eond.Uon. »2850 729-70.il 

ESCORT 1987 G l • red 6 black, 
loaded (1 yea/ 13.000 mSe left on 
wa/rantyl »3700. , .3.44-8112 

ESCORT 1988 
tceblue This week only »2650 
SertOUS InQulneS Only 
TYMEAUTO 455-6565 

866 Foyd 
ESCORT 1987 Wagon, tow mBesr. 
automatic, 1 owner, i f te new. 
»3,49». 

HlnesParti IlocolrvMercury 
453t24J4ext20t ' 

.E&ORT 1969 0T.. wtvta. loaded, 
ays/oof. new brakes. 5 speed, mini 
condition »5,500. ' 420-2767 

ESCORT: 1959 O r Very good corv 
diuon. ftutf proofed Mull -Sed. 
»5.000 Can. . * . . ' 652-9268 

ESCORT 1959 GT. roVl. eicedenl 
condraon. aJr. eTa/m, asking (5000. 

— —: , —34 9-9306-

ESCORT 1989 LX. automatic, air, 
redfgray. 64K. nice t»r. crily »3400 

722-6651 

ESCORT 1989 Pony. 29.00d miles. 
Stick tTMrt, AM radio, rusl proofed. 
exCe-Tent condition »4500 563-9641 

ESCORT 1990 LX, automatic, gray/ 
gray, new tires. 56k butlookt4 runs 
great Only »3800 722-6651 

ESCORT. 1991 G> - Superb condi
tion Fully equipped Automat* 
Lrensmtsstort. 453-6634 

ESCORT 1992 • I X air. 5 speed. 
rear defiost. smfm cassette, white, 
10.000 (Mc*. (7900 663-0945 

EXP 1983. 5 speod. new parts, lair 
condition. »600 or best offer 

453 3115 

EXP. 1985. Sunrool. good condition 
manual. $2225 or best offer 

3494775 

EXP-1987 Sporl, loaded, a*, ground 
effecls. sunroof, 64 000 lady driven 
miles »3.350 473-1120 

FAIRMONT 1961. good condition. 
67.000 rrvles. 4 new tires. (600 

453-0143 

A CLASSIC- Mustang 1964 OT 350 
convertible. 5 tpood 20il> anniver-
sey.aa options. 336-2222 

MUSTANG 1964 GT Turtjo. red. 5 
speed, sunrodf. »2400. or best offer. 

724-5596 

MUSTANG. 1987. red. automat*. 
a:r. hatenback. excenent condition. 
great student Cd/. 43.000 CaS: 

after 6pm. 525-1312 

MUSTANG 1991 Convertible. 
15.000 miles, automatic, an 
»11,900 

Mines Park LJncofn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

866 Ford 

LTO. .1973.4.2« engine. »400. . 
421-5913 

LTO 1J79,4 door. 17K Wghwty ml.. 
1 owner, JlgM grey.-Southern ce/. 
»1.295. CelT. - . 334-4426 

MACH ) 1971, 3SU.-new engine, 
new sires, topVi good 4 good t/an*. 
»2,000 4e*v* message 425-0443 

M0STANO 1985 I X 4 speed am
lm . power locks, runt good. »1500 

532-24.21 

MUSTANG 1984 
-7W0rnabcrs*r*>240—— 

TYMEAUTO .%• 
455-5566 

MUSTANG. 198»GT. 5 speed, (Jr. 
sunrool. axce-tent condition. »5650/ 
besl Afier6pm 937-2943 

MUSTAKO 1964 GT 5 speed, new 
ues. sunroof, excellent condction. 
»4200- 354-4951 

MUSTANG 1954 LX convertible. 
Mack, automatic. 74.000 m.1es. 
good condition. »4.000 879-2111 

MUSTANG 1984 LX - 57,000 m3es. 
exce^nt condition 
43100 CaS 681-4058 

MUSTANG 1966 4 cytnder. power. 
automatic. T-tops. »700 or best oi
ler 728-4906 

MUSTANG, 1987 GT - Aulomatic, 
an power. 1 owner Clean 68.000 
im . »5800 negotiable 455-2582 

MUSTANG: 1948 GT. 54.000. most
ly highway. 5 speed loaded Black/ 
G/ey Cteanit »7250/besl 477-4064 

MUSTANG. 1968 LX 50 . 5 speed, 
45 000 maes. power everything 2 
alarms. »7400 Musi te9 442-2126 

MUSTANG; 1984 I X S spoed Ex
cellent! loaded! Exlra Clean' 
t4200/best offer. CaS. 427-2734 

MUSTANG 1989 LX 36.000 mile*. 5 
speed. aJr. cassette, cruise, excel-
lonTcondition »5400 422-3434 

MUSTANG 1949 LX 5 speed, btec* 
gray Interior, 4300 miles, runs great, 
norusl »54O0/be$l 454-1318 

MUSTANG. 1990. GT, 5 spoed. ultra 
b<ue. leather. '91 rtms, 22.800 mBe*. 
wa/ianty. loaded »10.009.326-616* 

MUSTANG, 1991, OT. 4.500 mJe». 
extended warranty l ike new 
»12.500 464^372 

'Village $fcd 
Mos t Under $4995 

Warrant ies on Al l Vehic les 
WcrTijic. n savoof. b* mes _ .'. -

'88 TOPAZ LS ttv». 
'88 ESCORT GL 2 OOOR texx<. i> ssuxi »:< t * 
'84 BRONCO II 4X4 w.t ^(K^ V< vm » V*v 
'86-'88 AEROSTARS vs-, to uw* to* . 
'86 ESCORT GT fV;y<?<. $ swa « CJS«:« 
.'86 E-150 CONVERSION VANS i b c.-«« hr> 
'89 FESTIVA s ^ j.'jrj*< swrw tm <.va-.' 
'86 & '87 TAURUS/SABLE STITH* wwo.s tt STOCK 
'87 SABLE GS Pw. v-e Ur-svx u. cissea rvy rjeai 
'86 TUR80 COUPE Ou, y i;*ed it H&K C«ITU;; ctwrof 
'86 AEROSTAR CARGO Of CONVERSION v* »rx.<. «r »5980 

•3880 
•4680 
•3980 
CALL 
CALL 

'3480 
CALL 

'3980 
CALL 

'5280 
'4690 

'88 BERETTA GT v-6 s sjwd a. cas«a 
' M M 5 0 CONVERSION Sjaci f» I M irtin . 
'89 PROBE LX J to cfoo« fryn iimx. u i more 
'87 F-150 XLT fi« v-j. 5 sjert u tass«a. twiner 
"83 MUSTANG fexcxty jjiomjrx aiMussen* suroof 
'89 ESCORT GT AVe 5 s w l u CJSW^ t« rV«' 
'86 TEMPO LX 4 OOOR t,rr& u W K « w <. -rs 
'88 RANGER XLT EXTENOEO CAB $ speri cto. 
'88 RANGER XLT EXTENOEO CAB 5 we* 56000 min 
'85 CROWN VICTORIA t t u>vt» t -y.m.vht iu&r* . 

'4980 
CALL 
CALL 

•5480 
'2990 
'5980 
'4260 
'5980 
'5888 
'4880 

'VMcgeffird 
Used Cars Lot 2 Used Cars 

25565 Michigan Ave. 
v< mile watt ol Telegraph . 278-8700 

is now 
even more 

Announcing Conierica's Vintage Vehicle car loan. This financing 
opt ion was spcclflcally designed for fhc used car buyer. I f you are 
considering a vehicle «hai Is a 1989 model or older and ybu need a 
loan'of $7,000 or more, the Vintage Vehicle aulo loan Is an opt ion 
for y o u . - -

Affordable 
A Vintage Vehicle lonn gives you the adv.ini.ige of a preferred 
interest rale which ullows you to reduce your monthly payments 

Flexible 
A Vintage Vehicle loan offers you longer terms to fit your budget. 

Apply Now-It's Easy 
Ask a Conieficn Representative about a Vintage Vehicle loan. Or 
take care o f everything over the phone by calling jour Product 
information Center at l-800-292«1300 

"•" Cpmen^T' 
XW)etv tfye bottom line is you. 

Membflf F0IC Equal Opportunity Under ISnOTrCOiYwkyBartfr 

ui iMMftMtf i i i i i iMi i t ta i^^ m m m m **m+m*mmm*m 

http://35.000.mJes
http://retxr.lt
http://729-70.il
http://adv.ini.ige
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Thursday, July 2,1992 <?#£ *70 
866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1949 , Automatic, air. 
low mJe*. »6.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslef-Plyrrjoutfi 

451 «/40 9613171 
MUSTAHO. 1990 U . 8 0 s*ian, 5 
speed. Waa on tuck, power *Vv 
dowi »oe»*. *V.<r\i<s«,ir?.000 o * * * , 
«87uOorbesl ~ 728-1446 

MU37ANO 1990 p<, ».0 ConyerU-
N». gr »y with Week top, cod* alarm, 
mint condrUoA »12.600 or best of
fer u*it\ioiiii'i(y>\. 

VUSIA'Kl . 1991. U 2 dooor 
Hatcn (5.000 Ufes. loaded, sun
roof, premium sound. $9,000 
After 6pm »46-019« 

PROBE )989. O l , wfirte. 6 speed. 
* j / . loaded, very cka/i . »5£00 

. . - . .391-4437 
PflOBf 1989 OT. Exoeflenl cooS-
tion. loaded, adult drrven. »4700 

» 261-0223 

PH0Be-1»e9 QT. loaded. CO. I U K 
roof., laclud*s e»1ended warranty. 
7,500 mAas »9.000 firrfl. 457-9351 

PflOBS, IMS. I X automatic, load-
ed. M power, red. Off* tires, b i t -
lory. 4 IK, tke new. »6.600 478-4557 

PnOBt 1989. LX. red. 5 speed. aJr, 
sunroof, alum wfieeu). l ( X m t < t , « i . 
ctfler.t. »6800 522-2029 

PROBE 1989 Uf Sunroof, new 
t>rekes/fe<es/ex7-.aust. 59.000 hjgfi-
xaymJes $5500. 532-4817 

PftOfiE 1990 GT-5 speed, sunroof, 
anu-iock brake*, loaded, eiceflent 
cond.lion. »10.200 . 332-884« 

Pft06€, 1990. UC loaded! Alarm, 
38.000 Mgrmriy miles. eicOenl. 
$8,599 373-31«. 649-2440 

PftOBE 1990 I X Au!0. air, power 
locks, window, crutse. cassette ster
eo More" 23 000 mies 
EACOOCOI C O O 4 1 « O ! $9600 
Oays. 433-7222 or £ve>. 642-9850 

lAUfruS I . 1969. a.r. am-fm cea-
(« i ! i . c i u m Good condition. 
$8,000 471-4710 

TAURUS 198« good condition, 
amfm stereo. a v . H . *J. new snockt 
* brakes. »2650. 475-5884 

TAURUS 1987-Mack. 55.000nvles, 
4 cylnder, sunroof. ¢00(3 condition. 
M100/beslof!er / 524-9256 

TAURUS 1989 <K- Original o»rver. 
oean. re*) good cond.lion 

681-6319 

866 Ford 

TAURUS 1S89 0 U Mr/ loaded, dart 
t*J».*^09 788-9103 

T A W U 3 1990 U Wagon, fuSy load-
ed. keyless entry, low M ejlertdr 
«d we/renty,» )0,600. 421-3381 

TAUAySy-tMI-LX - loaded, low 
m&*». eicesenl tnape. v«ry ckurv 
> i7 t09 . .C* l EVM.. . 347-945« 

T-eiftQ 1984 - KrlorMUe. 5 0 tttr, 
•Jr. po*t< **kjcir» 1 »*Jii am-(m 
c « M t l » . (um * » t (2300 532-2421 

TBiftO 1WTubocoop«.«vtcrn* l -
1c. M po*w. 62.000 ml. M u l l » « t o 

TrCiftO 1988 - turb», tolled.' . 
ejcertsnl corxlrBcIn, $4400 « t * « ' 
C M • * ' • ' • '455*508 

T-8IR0 1987. COM. T«»o Coup*. 
tk» r ** corvjtlon. 42.000 m.1«s. 
$4950 Lrvool*. 4846117 

T-8tW3 1964, Turto, »wtom«1ie. 
ABA,. «on/nv>on rod. . »ut&mi(ir; 
»m**r\»k>o, much reorc. 62.000 
mo»«. $8,500 471-18?» 

T-eufto 1990 I X My (oadod. »8 
power., moorvool' n«w l l ro . very 
good ccndrtSCA $9,500 255-1304 

TEMPO 1984 OL, to»ded. 38.000 
ectuil mA««. 1 edurt cntner. Gke 
new Oivi344-48S8. Eret. 684-0033 

TEMPO 1964, 4 door »ulorn»'.le. 
OOOd l/»n«fX>rt»tiori $1,250 
C4»«M«r5pm. 5912009 

TEMPO 1985 
Automatic tdtt Clean. $1050 

TYME AUTO 
455-5568 

TEMPO. 1985 OL. 65000 m8e*. 

rrey. »! nam parti nr*rra.ttiec1 
2600 563-1737 

TEMPO 1988. Wu«. hcot end 
dinged "P * *00 or t» i t 

425-2819 

TEMPO 1987 4 door LX Au<omalie. 
el/, locki, apeod control, red. 48.000 
m»e»,$3500. 476-1411 

TEMPO 1988 LX irtoe 4 door. »u1o. 
air. tin. caisette. power »vvJo»v 
cV>o/t. OutM. 69X $3950 474-6210 

TEMPO 1990 OL 4 door' Loaded 
»tt7i »!arm 6 warranf/ $5900 -hm, 
d«y».523-8918 Eve*. (A2-t07t 

TKVNOEABJflO 19-3/- Oeep wme. 
mj io ing interior, tpcrl «r«ei» JN> 
Is not a o'jTvnick $2750 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

'yCelebraticit 
Over 75 Used Cars & Trucks 

To Choose From! 
'91 LUMINA Z 34 

Lo*3r?d. 5000 mJej Vttia a 

14,444 
'86 CHEVY VAN 
CONVERSION 

VacaSon Speo'a) 

$ 7676 
•9! P0NTUC SUNBIftD l£ 

$8686 
'89 CAMARO RS 

Ai/omaw;, loaded. 8 cyirvje/. 
I top». arurp $7777 

'90 CELEBRITY 
EUR0SP0RT WAGON 

Loaded. 6 cysnde*, clean' 

»9292 
'91 GRAND AM LE 
2 door, automat*, loaded. «.1 
a * lovt'. $8888 

•90GEOPRIZM 
AX. a-ivTm atereo So6d value 

$6868 
'91 CAVAUERRS WAGON 

AJT. many e* l /M 16.000 mdev 

^9779 

866 Ford 
TEMPO: 1980 LX * door. 8 apeed. 
•Jr.'power iteexlna. brakes, » W 
do*a. dvlae, avn/Trn U p * deck. 
C»**ft. No Bui?. $2500.0»y», 
6 5 J - 3 W , »ver*0». 484 2649 

TEMPO. 1987 0 1 - 6f*«k. 4 ctoor, 
loaded, 54.000 ml., exceOeol corx»-
Oort. $4450. Ideal (or ttvderM. 
l««Yt «e« i« je • ' • • «79-7538 

THLfNO£RBjnp;..1985, tur to . 6 
tpoed. E«c88*mllt 44.000 ro3«» 
LO*J«<«»4000/l>eM 441-2837 

tnVTrOeReiRO 1985 torfo COupe. 5 
•peed •manual t/ansmlaslon. aurv 
roo«. »3000. Xtter 7pm. 261-7.154 

TKUNOiRSmO. T9«7TurboCajpf 
Black,' M y loaded,' aorvcol, deaa 
74,000 m i ; $5300. 562-59J4 

THLWOEBeiRO 1984 • 49.000mS«». 
»369$ . . - , 

. LES STANFORD 
685-6000 

fHUWOeRBiRO 1987 IX. eiVa ftice 
car, -txlrt (Mahl 1 oWner C«a lor 
detetf 

Wr«e» Park UncofcvMercurv 
<5>-2424ei120l • 

WANT FORO/MEBCUflY CAR37 
Ws have 17«m at UicMian Auto 
Auction Every Thur. 6pm. rpr mtor-
maticncai. 326-64y) 

866 Geo 
METRO 1991. euto. a». arrvfm ca». 
telle. 18.000 ma«s. wvrantr. eicel. 
ten! condition »5800 326-7831 

STOftM 1990 OSl reflow. loaded, 
low mBet. $6500 261 -«498 

STORM. 1990 GSi. 15.000 mCey one 
owner Automatic, loaded Superbt 
$7,750 626-4953 

STORM-1991 600 miei . . power 
tteerlnoAxake*. »j, eutomabc. air 
bag Almost lul warranty. 537^787 

TRACKEft 1991 convertible, auto
matic, air. e/n-lm itereo oassetta. 4 
•t>ee<drive, must »e» - 427-6123 

872 Lincoln 
COrlTiENeTAl. 1984 - Ejute t a ^ 
Completery loaded, r * * l/e», mini 
condition BeautiU $4650 476-3178 

CONTINENTAL. 1982. Good concB-
lion. loaded. $2,500 or beji ofter 
Ca* 591-7740 

CONTINENTAL. 1991. loaded. 
50.000 hignway m.1e*. $16,900 or 
best ofler. Afier 6 349-7793 

CONTfiEiUAL 1971 MARK M . 
45.000 careful rrx^j. impeccable' 
CaJ lor detaij 

HJVM Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 e n 201 

TOWN CAR 1979 - Florida car. er-
ceMnt concW/on. no rutl. no dents. 
l1.500/b«st 522-6939 

TOWN CAR 1988, ciean. loaded, 
ready to po. 70.000 miles, $5800. 
CaaCarl 357.180« 

TOWN CAT! 1989 - white wWi b»ue. 
% roor, 1 Owner. Icrw rriles $ 12.500 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury • 
453-2424 en 201 

40WNCAR 1991 Signature-24 000 
nV.es $22".900 • 

H^es Part LlncotvMeroury 
453-2474 i n 201 

TOWN CAK 1992. 13 000 mles. 
ke~/1ess entry leather and more 
$23,900 

H**s Peru Lir>couvWercv»y 
453-2424 e n 20t 

TO-AN COUPE 1977. eictflent cc«. 
difjon. 7a\XM ortg^-al. truSes. 2nd 
owner, new Mcnef.n t«-es. iNxks. 
brakes. ie«r sprngj 6 rr.es:er C / W 
der. $3000or best 721-5414 

...all cars 
\S safety checked 

COIrTiNENTAL 1990 - \X*v with 
Jeatner mtertor. loaded, one owner. 
20.000 rrvies $15,940 

OPEy FPJOAY8 30-6PM 

Audette Cadillac 
851-7200 

L O U LaRTche 
CHEVROLET C^JG9® 

tocAL453-460(WTno 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

...all cars 
lS safety checked 

TOWN CAR 1987 - beige, tormai 
rool. loaded, one owner. 40 000 
irvVe $9990 

OPENFfl;OAy6 30-6PM 

Audette Cadillac 
851-7200 

874 Mercury 
CAPfiJ, 1962. E*C««enl concttiorv 
*ir, *utornatk;, loaded. 62.000 actuai 
CT01*«. »1,750. . 454-4289 

CAPW 1991 Converubk* XR?. 
3.«a/mSea. 112,900. 

Hlnet, Part UneoLV-MereMry 
45324 24 « 4 2 4 1 

COUOAA. 1984 • 6*rer. 48.000 m l . 
Wi-n we» kept, must t » leeri! 
*4250/be»L 455,5544 

COUOAA 1984. aOper' »h*rp, n# * 
tires, braXes, avtomallc, no rvtt. 2-
1ane!ti»Ck A y«7^ J33-30. .442-8852 

COoOAft 1985 v Eiceflenr Ccodf-
t«n.Fu»V loaded »3995 

, C«a.*49 7 3 2 8 \ 

CODOAA 1968. C«J<WiJ carl p/**l 
condrUcrv aJI power, cruise, anvlm 
stereo cossetle. AJ tJgnwty mies. 
0*y» 349-7388. Or «-re$. 453-0353 

COUOAfl"1988 I S , cfean. loaded. 
mldr»gM true, asking $6500 negoti
able. Can liter 6PM. . 464-9085 

COUOAfl 1989.l8.lO«d»d'»8.651 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

COUGAA 1940. 44,000 ml. dart 
.grey, black leatKe/ mtoMor. aS pow
er, JBL radio. eiceSenl conrMion. 
Asxmg$8900 C a i O i d . 477-6382 

COOOAfl 1991 I S • power moen-
roor, loadedi Onry $ 11.900 

WViei Part Lmcdn-Mercury 
453-24 24 exl 201 

ORANO MABOUlS. 1983 • Brown4 
door. tuSy loaded. $1550 or best ot
ter CaJ after Spm. 729-6204 

ORANO WAROUISE 198« 35.000 
mJes. 1 owner, clean, loaded, 

r&7iuji $5003 87»?I58< 

oaANO UABOLUS I S . 1990 - woo-
drose meta^c loaded, tke new. 
27,OOOmi, $12,000 464-7608 

ORANO UAFUXKSE 1988 lS New 
Uichelms Eice"«m condition. 
$6700 258-6168 927-5992 

GRANO MAROLTlS 196 7 IS . loaded, 
dart blue. 52000 mtes. U « new, 
terwr. no smoke. $7200 464-2660 

QRAND UAAOOiS 1983 - eicefienl 
shape, loaded. 64.000 miles. $4200. 

416-5832 

OfLANO MAROXfiS. 1984 - WtiKe. 
fu9 power, good cond.tian. $2500 
Ca3 artsir 5p<n 626-7587 

ORANO MAROUIS 1989. 33.000 
nv>es. $10,500 Others ava-Hbia 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 « 1 2 0 1 

LYNX 1982 • 4 speed, newer cyl 
nead. good was 8 brakes Clean 
$800 Cafl Mail atte/4 pm 533-6552 

LYNX. 1984 RS - $1200 New en-
tfne. runs we* Cal between 
5pm-9pm 453-8130 

tYNX 1986 XRJ. 5 speed, av. AM/ 
FM c&ssetle. ne< f e s . aXirnlnum 
wheeJs. bra. hwy mSit. runs pood. 
$i250/best 981^812 

LYNX 1987. XR3. $j. power steer-
Ing. 5 speod rra.-ual transnussKm 
New brakes inockt ires 6 e i -
haust Vtsry good c/yw%g cc-d-tion 
Clean'$280g/besl Ca*, 679-6909 

UAROLrvS. 1985 - Great transporta
tion. $1100 533-1455 

SABLE 1988 GS • loaded $6495 

LES STANFORD 
S65-6O00 

SA8LE. 1936. IS . red w-th grey 
leather L-itenc. good cond-ton 
$7,000 Evtrkngs 85I -2M0 

SABLE 1989 - GS. a x hn. enAse. 
cower w-ndows/vxks. an-Jm cas
sette tlereo. casl aKiminum wneers. 
verypoodsAape..$7200 425-3131 

SABLE .1989 SL. automate, a* a* 
po«e» $6 665 

FOX HILLS 
O-o^er-Plymouth 

465-8740 961-3171 

SABLE 1991. al optxms. 26000 
mJes. $10 900 or otter 

562-5948 

TOPA2 1956 GS- Grosaa Pcw.te 
gray, matching interior Futy load
ed $1779 Shop our poce 6 com
pare 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

TRACER 1949'+. wagon, loaded. 
1/.500 m3es, orjrtal owner, wtfes 
errand car. records aia/labte 
$5700. 375-536» 

674 Mercury 
8ABt f , 198» WAOOM • W M » . 
leather Intarlor. 38.000 m l , ejceAant 
C«nctuOA,$«00O. ••'. 960-878/ 

SABLE 1990 iUUOO wagofv- »*r«r. 
•very oetlorv $ 10,500 *rm, • 
O»)-»/r»-r«10 . ' • eye*. ¢85-/14/ 

T0PA2 f94« 4 door. Air,' eaiaetle 
at«r»o. aJceCOM condrtioo. »549$. 

891-0130 

TOAtER, 19M WAOOfJ - Autom*t-
le.*ir,Cr\4*«.»lar»j«/C*ssena, . 
exc*»»nl cond«on,. rutl proofed. 
54^00 m l , «3/00. 459-514« 

t O N N E V i U E . 1,968 SE- S*r»r, 
loaded, survoor. * / * W rnse*.' . 
air »6950. , 449-273$ 

875 NlMan 
C€NTRA: -1MI . vnt1m"t**s6H: 
power neertngyprues. Air. S speed. 
19,600 rnBe*. ExleryJed, warrant/. 
»9 .00p/b«lC«». /«/-$385 

lAAXiMA 1990 St . Autorpatie, grly/ 
gray leather, aunrooi. Si^OO rnftes, 
i l f . 9 0 0 . 455-136) 

NISSAN 19'84 200SX - 6 K*t4. 
loaded, very good condrtJory. »1/00/ 
best After 6pm. 280-T9JT 

NISSAN 198«, 3002XMOO*. auto
matic. $ / .781: 

ACTION NISSAN 
425-3311 , 

NISSAN 1989. Pulsar NX low. low, 
mftea. »7,493 

ACTION NISSAN 
425-3311 

NISSAN 1990. 240SX. automatic, 
low mBea. $9,981. 

ACTION NISSAN 
425-3311 

NISSAN 300 ZX 1984 Turbb. 1¾ops. 
new ilres/brakas. exoeOenl condt-
t>on. 1 owr^r »4300 661-4575 

NISSAN 3002. 1944. S*ve» bsje. V-
6. automatic. T-loos. high rn8e* 
Looks & runs great $3500 879-6013 

PIASAfl 1965- Mr>( condition, air, 
tunroot. JVC caisetJe. ABoy wheels. 
92.000 mfles. orMnal owner, deep 
red. $2400. 930-4493 

876 0ld»moblle 
C A L A I S t987 QT package. Sharp, 
dean, vary good condition, auto
matic, air a/n-(m caaaette. new 
brakes. 89.500 fvghwty rm*s. 
$4200 474-0467 

CALATS 1940 Wernatlonal. 24.000 
mftet, eiceSent condition, asking 
$9,000 after 6pm. 474-0452 

CALAIS 199A 2 door. $5,943 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CALAIS 1991-International, black, 
red leather. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CtERA 1984. bkje.'good conovtiorv 
$1200 or best. 

533-2078 
$ 
CERA 1987. 4 door. blue, loaded. 
good condlion. 84000 IT* »4.000 
CaS after 6pm 545-398« 

CJERAl987.4door.ioeded $5,931 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CUTLASS OERA S. 1986 - 2 Ooor. 
aulomauc air. new tires Grandpa's 
ca/. Renew »4400 422-608« 

CUTLASS 1962F-«5-2>5V8.au;o-
maoe. Co<oredo car. rrjnor rust 
$975 Cal Matt after 4 pm 533-6552 

CUTLASS 1978. good condition 
ftunsgood »1.600 4712808 

CUTLASS-19A4 Supreme. 2.door. 
fcrver. power sieering/brekes/wtrv 
dowsrtxks. Svr. cruise,rear defrost. 
amfm cassette, anb-chefl device 
$!600/nego«aNe. 645-1527 

CUTLASS 1984 - Supreme. DrouQ. 
ham. 2 door, toeded. good condi-
uon. 91.000maes, $1750 474-9077 

CUTLASS 198«. Oera Sl_ 56k 
mJes. wife's car. aiceSent conov 
t>on. $3200 CaJ after 6pm 451-0142 

CUTLASS 1988. Supreme Classic, 
loaded. $8,491 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

CUTiASS 1988. Supreme." 2 door, 
lowm9es. $7,671 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

'The Unbeatable Dealer" "The Unbeatable Dealer" "The Unbeatable Dealer' 

OPEN FRIDAY, JULY 3 rd 
9 : 0 0 A .M . to 6 : 0 0 P.M. 

* * 

^0^ 

0>N.0UT 

I OVER 40 CONVERSIONS AT LOW, LQW PRICES! 

NEW '92 GEO 
PRIZM 4 DOOR 

tec « l^ r r m IKIKJC*. MUW 

WAS $12,775 

»9995* ONLT 

NEW92QEO 
STORM 2 + 2 COUPE 

i f l i - J l U f KX> • 

WAS $13,135' 

H0.495* HOW 
Or*T 

NEW *92 GEO METRO 
COUPE . 

WAS $8,255 

,av *6995* 

z 

NEW '92 LUMINA 
4 OOOR SEDAN 

VB M-lA KJt (<•* OM ' t * »• 
>5<t. »*»-/•<. « f crri'rt. »M1V 
tor, tr» uufi m i ' j « * 

WAS $16,094 

SSS M2,69g* 
NEW '92 CAMARO 

RS COUPE 
CW» aucl» M/ l t » *«0Cv«r >1 
a* v «<njr» ajcrux nr»^>voi 
at turvi ttnti • * i n a t i Sof, 
P6J fto*V »-« 4 <w* S* 
#«J4 

NO* 
CAY 

WAS »U.«00 

M 1 , 9 9 8 

NEW'9i CAPRICE 
4 DOOR SEDAN CEM0 

5ver»>« VTA «r SS «»?? 

WAS $10,64« 

gg; MS,995» 
NEWWCAVAUEflVL 

2 DOOR COUPE 
Cx* UjCVl •«» *r>3Ker (AvNCc 
ar IMItl fni t>x*) lit 'X**\l 
is #95511 

WAS »11,434 

now 
f>«.> »9995* 

• NEW92 CORSICA IT 
SEDAN 

c o i * C-«M 1H >4 'UtV it 
•»> »Ci (« r" r « j>c»» crft «c 
nan»»V«n, S.\ # r i 2 

WAS $14,379 

$& M 2,395» 

NEW '92 BERETTA 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Co«i >j[Lra n» 6rlW» «Jj-*c 
i&%** von iAS>r&&, JH V* 
r»»o v*\ ui«i!« »» a » « Cc»» 
rt.-«» »cw» ( mart Ss. iiTJ 

WAS $14,132 

^ T M 1 ,996» 
NEW'92 

COBVETTE COUPE 
itjKtf *.ntv OKe»:u«<9)C0 K-»K un 

WAS $37,344 

SOW 
ONLT •31,595* 

ji 

NEW '92 
. S-10 PICKUP 
1^»« e»rrv foav brtfcn srtaJ 
l f > ! l «MfV l»»T4 [ O l A **r» 
1*;» tafan i'o» «»-01 Tih;< 
[•X^i-et. Otr* n* tin *rx* 
| rOr^a» F V * < 1» *»440 
l,^>- WA5 $10.^70 

5¾ »0563* mm 
I !*** t**r4 t o * ksut. 1» *!*4 
IcrAS iotrt UlfW ttti <*Uv 
l i b * raver krte *rt« tvartw 
I « « M I Vv.ua n\}<ytun IX 
\,r/" WASIU911 

0¾ * 1 9 . 3 6 4 * 

S-106LA2ER 4x4 
ecu a, »*«* trju corw. w. ftr\ 
IrM J i ; i *MIU tr*> cuu/u 
i&K> '<tV <«* artoftar « J V U 
•tut fcHM 5» r l M « 

WAS $J1.»«4 

SS' M 7,318* 

SJLvMfc. 4 0>d*. R **** ». 
n r r u * >*»<»» tfc» Mrtr i».<jls 
t « * in* ism t+rti (A.\)o>. 

WAS $15.28$ 
MOW 
ONLY •13,348* 

NEW'92 
ASTRO 6PASSENQER 
I i K/i f i x * * «**« trJM ' * * * 
*». ittt t"»4 f'UL >MTU V**>_ 
f»Sjfl arsS-nr* « * Vr-MI »*« 

WAS $17,630 

5¾ »15,340* 

•92 FULL SIZE PICKUP 
41 tar f e w * * * * * * »cw»»r»V»\ 
»4 * N * c-JH ttrFf* Wrt fr l* . 
WL«4 r » « . U * •«!» \*c* U t 
5>rrM} ST» xxy* i* aa^« t-A 

WAS $15,821 

SS »12,147* 
NEW '92 LUMINA APV 

Kt>'-tt W tcrt cwrfnj (vw» t-«Vr> p?*v 
•ntwt ciwet txiv M >Vw cvu ccrY4 m u t 
n i one dtvrV l e w nx*. nu 
M % « i u * «»•«/ r»»Vi. t*a 
VtM|>« «Aijf> «r/«Vw 
» ' " ' « WAS $17,748 

NCX» 
OMV •14,991 

• « l / j far, tile, (HsttetiofL At rtbites to f>r?«î . 
4'2.9% APR ftendng on setoff rnodeis 

up to 46 mbrtht.in tVu of.f6t>a!es. 

MEDIUM 
DUTY 

TRUCK 
DEALER 

OH TILIQftAPH A t M M § • • - . • -, . 
Turn R I o M * ! !!>• tUmiidei Irwi, touthBtld 

CUTLASS 1988 - 30.1X0 rrWrs. 
loaded $699 $ 

LES STANFORD 
58S-6000 

CLTTLAiS 1989 Oera sta'jonwa^on. 
LkjM Wue, V « seal in back, power 
s.teertnr}_ windows. im-lrft>caise<l». 
aJ». V6. cruise, eioeeeni condrtiorv 
$«99S or besl ofler- 849-1838 

CXflLASS 1989 Outser 7 pessenoer 
waoon. loaded. f\. cat. new Ores/ 
b r a W t N x * * . $4200 • 4S3-694S 

0ELTA 84. 1987. Brouorom. 45.000 
mJes. al Via e i t /as M i l condluOA. 
Musi see! $5500 681-4478 

OCLTA 88. 1990 6rouoA»m • aclo-
rnat>c;-air.n.000m.1»» $11,895 

FOX HILLS 
ChryiK'-PVnout'i 

455-8740 981-3171 

OCXTA 88 1992 «Oya5e L8. lOurOTO 
package, wtle'e car. 13.000 mr 
to*«}e<r$19.600/be*t 77?-50J7 

OL0S 1988. RoYSJe 'Brouena/n. 
toadeo-I7.9S3 

ACTION OLDS 
-261-6900 

04-OS 1988.94 Touring Sedan, ore? 
leather, »10.341. 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

OLDS 1991. 88 ROYAtE. k>adeo\ 
kxmAe* . $ 1 3 . » 1 . 

ACTION OLDS -
261*6900 

KtOENCY 1890 BrouoMm. 4 door. 
antelope mrst. beioe leatTter, loaded. 
lowner,»i2.7r4b ' 457 -38» 

TOROriAOO 1991. loedtd. lo« 
mae*. »18.893 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

t f W EO. 1989. loeded. htan m»e-
ao*.o/ tal deal, $7,400. 383-0013 

¢78 Plymouth 

H O f M O R 1981. 4 speed. A »0» 
Mewl $500 Ca>. 48>-4?9« 

HOflUON. 19$i - 4 apeed. oood 
wort car. Buna good, r*»d braies. 
$ 7 M o r t * s l 592-087) 

HORUON-1945, »u10malJe, Mgh 
m*e*. runa good $650or t * jL 
AfterSprrv. 981-141» 

KOffiJOM 198» • »mo>rvat< »* . 
35.000 mat*. shay»!4xe*5 

K r « t Part. Lkvotv Mercury 
453-2424 « » 1 » I • 

HOftUON 1949 • 5 speed. oa* 
Iaver1»3)95 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-4750 fXrOOf 4744*64 

lASEft 1991 R3 • aulomalie; bftgM 
red, toeded (11.900. 

Wrvaj Part liriKM-Mercury 
453-2424 M l 201 

ULStn 1991-Turouor*«» N a t * * , 
14.000 rr*e», Kj8y loaded MutfeetL 
$13,500/1*41 822-454» 

LASEA 1992 RS Turbo - aJ wt>*«4 
drive, 900 rnJes, talance c4 new 
* v r a . ^ . I M prtc, $».000 » Sale 
price »15.500 

FOX HILLS 
Oiryt lef- IVrwuin 

455-4744 9414171 

rULIANT. 1944. *> . r*w rnuffler. 
cerburalor 4 bra * t * »4.000 mSt*. 
t1V0O7b*»l • 37J-»37f 

(•/ornate, a+, 4 RELIANT «944 
mor*. $ 3 . 4 9 5 ^ -

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-4750 DOOOT 474-444« 

eynoANCts i»8*>o • t t * 
Uoort, large Mt*c«on. f f p « »499$. 
Lrvorda CJvys^r-PlyrnOuih 8:5-7804 

S U N O A X e 1947, (ed, 4 »peed, a* . 
c n M , ayn-rm tasae».(e, |y> n is i 
74.000 ff*e*. »2700. 454-027» 

ff**, 4 rJo«r. b ( brand 0*0. tiiM 
Or tw»< offer Musi M 4 

. 641-43140« 

87ft Plymouth 
RELIANT 1944 »»oon, 1 own* . 
53.000 m«««. *tttt#* 0004110a 
»2200/b*»L ' 375-1084 

fiElLAUT 1984 i door,'avWrRitle, 
power iteenna/tfaJte*. cruise; W, 
143.0O0 ml. ClIaA »),000.414-Uf 4 

680 f onllac 

60Vir<tVfXiei9«0Li,>>»ded,mi-,t 
condrtion, »10.800. AJr.trutseVpow-
M («4U. U l , new brakes, 721-31W 

60«MEyH.l.e 1947-$6. 4 *>or. a* , 
anvlm cassetle. V8.4y#powey,'n*i» 
tjres. Ul , crvLse, 48,000 m3es. «M«t-
leyitcondilion.»5.500, - 540-2949 

f lEf lO 1984. AM4. eiteSerl conoV; 
t*X\, »»0 low1 rrJie*. ntb engirt, 
»3200 or t * s t offer 940-M78 

FIEflO: 1984 S€- Bun*.0rf*l! 
Cleanl $ 1800 or test erter. 
CaJt 427-273« 

Fl£fl0.. l984 SE Loaded, survoor 
$2:350 CeJ after 6pm 477-IJ33 

EiERO. 1984 - 4 CVJnder awlorrjMc, 
arrirtm. air. 48.OO0 ml , eiceeerx 
conct-Lorv $2499. 641-3808 

fiERO 1988. red. ctea/i. aw. runa 
great or\e owner 78.000 mies, 
$2500 347^869 

FIERO tea 
< 4.000 mSes. $3400 

TYME AUTO 
455-8568 

f l fUeiRO. 1980. formula. 4 9 Her. 
automat*. po*er windows, air. T 
tops. 75.000 mSes. aiceSenl conr4-
ixm. $3500 or best 255-1598 

RREBRO. 1988. SE. Sharp loaded, 
on* Owner $4100, 

834-205$ 

r~W£&iRD-19ar. I \*r loacVed Ei're 
clean car Arealbea-JV 
Must sea 553-0940 

FIREBIRD 1988 formuU 350. red. 
loaded. 6 3 * unay mt. plus 4 un
mounted new ues- $8500 694-4189 

FlREeiftO 1958 formula 5 0. load
ed, t-tope. 5 speed. 24.000 <rf*s. 
$7?00/b«l Serious onrr 348-7061 

QRAN0 AM 1958 Cr-arcoal. vsv 
matching interior. »er)r lo« mr'ies. 
$3095 
TYWEA1HO 455-556« 

GRAUD AM 1987. SE. V8. auromat-
ic. air. cassette UT. tr.:ed g(ass, 
60.000 m»e$. $5100 981-9153 

GRAND AM 1987 SE- 2 door. V6. 
e i c«<!er--l condrt on. loaded. 
1 owner, $5500 644-5958 

ORAVO AM. 1988. 2 door. 5 Speed, 
air. poirtr steering 4 brakes, 
un. rear 6><ro«t am-lm casset!*. 
$5300 CaJ. 981-4335 

GRAND AM 1969 - SE. 4 door, load
ed. M pcrow. sunroof. * r . a-nhn 
stereo cassette. $7600 768-9676 

GRAND AM 1989 SE. 4 door, load
ed. etcV.entcond.-ton $4900 

351-8364 

GRAND AM. 1989. t*arp. aulomal-
K. Ouad 4. loaded, SE. V* Owner, 
»«llm*inta»ed $5750 375-2J98 

GRANO AM 1950 SE fuCytoJcied. 
39.000 rules, asimg. $ 10,500 
w o n 459-5252 evertngs 522^547 

ORANO AM <991 IE - rtvsl S*S 
Whrte. »jiomat£ K cassetie. 
33 00O m£*s. $8500 681-9328 

GRAWO PRIX. 19881E. toadod Nf/< 
rrsJes but wefl maWained c/ei l 
srjpe .must see $6399 624 9134 

GRAND PRiX 19S9 SE fu l po*«r. 
52 000 rr-̂ es eiceoen; cooition 
$7900 261-8064 

GRANO PRIX 1933 ! W . e auto. a>. 
stereo catsene. new tv^s-^rsiirs 
$6395 Atlar6pm Si7-5-4*-1775 

GRANO Rfttx 1992. v6. a*, cas
sette, u i . ennse. 52000 mJes. 
$2 200 277-8292 

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE v loaded. 
wf¥ta sunroof, iutorr^tjc. Tin!. 
$9600 . 6819447 

GRAND PRtX 1991. SE 4 door, 
toeded $5931 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

880 Pontlac 
LeMANS 1944 .•' »vtcmalle, aJ/, 
deari »3*95 . . 

LES STANFORD 
'- '. 445-6000 

LEMANS 1 9 9 ( - IE . gr*«I »4conrJ 
c v . EjtpeBeni (raniportaeon, autOr 
rt«tic,«<«,lowrn«e». . 334-5201 

PHOEJflX 1983. 6 dopf. 4iutom»uc 
tsansmjssJgrt. a'xcel^nt mechanical 
oorvJilion, am-Jrn. p o W Jocli 
g/eaiariieienlcar.i^so. 634-3351 

POMT1AC 1983 6000 U • «4.000 
mRes. power »1 eerlng 8 brake*. W j r 
good rxindrapA.» IfOO. «37-2541 

PONTUC 198« 6000 • power lock*, 
windows, a* , avn-rm eiareo. «*<«*• 
lenI<?or>d:6CA »2000. 349 »255 

POKTlAC ^)00. T945 IE . ppobna' 
Mtesanl condtfjwt. -45K mie*, are* 
maintained. »3200- 455-6912 

P0NT1AC 6000 . 194^.516, loaded. 
eir^eeMcondrCon *\ 4 Out, tieedl 
nottlir-4.98.000 mfles. »2900 Of best 
Offer. 453-6178 

STE; 1946. 6000 Super rjeao. fu»y 
Loaded Sunroof, r*w brakes. r>ew 
lire* low m««s 85500 0a>». 644-
19 W. ev*a. as* for Jan. 568-7289 

STE 1987. $3600 Loaded and 
cse an. Mgh rrj<e«ge 540-8195 

SUNSiRD 1978 • (y^r>n owner. 
34.000 rr«le». 6 CjftySer. 5 speed. 
good concVCon $1795 641-5010 

SUSBiRD. 1984 IE . automatic, orig
inal Owner. 83.000 mSes $ 1.500 
After 4pm 960-7233 

SLIN&RO 198« OT - n,oy loaded. 
sunroof r v M * lootsgrul 
$3000 4 74-8555 

SUNSiRD 1S87 OT Turbo, loaded. 
e»cc«enl condition. 57.000 mies 
Asking HO00 or 6e*l 476-.1507 

SLINB.R0 1987. power iteerV^g 8 
brakes. automaK, av, a door, good 
eond.tion. $3,450 Weekdavs aflar 
5pm or at day week ends 957-3433 

SUN&RO 1987 SE - automat*. e> 
$3995 

LES STANFORD 
565-6000 

880 Pohrlac 
E-UNBiRO 1949, Conver5>U«s IslJ 
QT.OnT/16,000 m»e*. $9,993. •. 

ACTION OLDS 
i 261-6900/ v/ 

SUNetftO. 1989.SE. tiCMar* condi
tion, 481000 rnSe*. toaV5ed.-a^c*jde4 
iwrt>o,»«700/be»i: . ' 465-1047. 

SWBIROJ990 t £ * 2 door, mA> 
mute..** . *!>*<> cissettt. »7500. 

427^241 

SyNttflO- T990 I E , 4 dod/. airfp. 
rnaOc, kvaded, gvaged. 20K mi. OM 
ea«outrv«. >*r«L »)Lfj0O . 0 3 W 5 4 6 

SVNBlflp. 1990^7^(^^/7^^.000-
vertbte Turbp. AutortvaOe. - . M y 
loaded, low rnSew*. eiceBem cor>-
Aton, »10.400. Uit^A »>W 6pm 
* VA ereekinda. J32-7J49 

SUN&1RO, 1991. U.*11'X»0/nae», 
vrAm faisetie, « * . $9500/b>sL '. 
, . •-" . ' " . ' . • . 422-4374 

JRAMS AM. 1947. OTA, red, 8 7 
Eter. T r V automatic, <figfta> cUsh. 
loaded, »1,000 highway ms«a. 
»7.000 or Uade 348-4046. 274-1921 

881 Saturn 
SATURH - 1991. SL2. 4 door. >o*5-
ed,» 10,500 657-0409 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1985 LE • exoeoent, loaded. 
avriorrjte. av. am-im tasaet'.a. 
cruise, power. $2500. 641-1934 

CAMRy 1989 - V-6. tut power. 
leeihe/ interior. 62.000 miles, 
-»8900 855-9673 

CAMRY 1990 - 4 door, automat*. 
loaded $8995 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
474-6750 OOOOE 474-6658 

CEUCA 1981- Oreat. shape, low 
mJes, a l ocuon*. $2200/besL 

420-2588 

CE«ca. 1984 OT Coupe - Auto. air. 
100.000 « . no rust New palm, 
dean. $2500/0««. 458-7489 

CELICA 1986. QT. low rhfies, mJrtl 
Automaiic. a«r. aunroof. cruse, new 
Lret. $5895 U v t t m 649-6469 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA. 1944 0T. r««t. 8 apeed. 
amfm cassette, crula*, air, *xc**«rt 
al>a^,ba^p<1».A7l»r.5, »7»-4431. 

CEUCA. 1944 8r -P0wwHeermg » 
brake*, avtomatlc. ted, »V, rear rJe-
froiter.livTVXuialel $6600851-7477 

CEUCA, 1990 OT, blaek, •oTOmaOe.-, 
Mr, power, (oeded, atxbaBent oondV- «-
port, t l l . W O . y "-.;' ••: ¢¢1^944 - -

CEUCA 1990 OT Coupe - bUA. 
beauty, a t option*. 6 speed. 33.000 
tnBe*. Asking »10.4» . M*e4 ¢ 4 . 
pwfXf »J; ,V r . V - •-.: -.; --:- ;-• i -• 

Ok;MAVtO NETWORK 
r; V 932-5930, ' / V ' 

MA2, 1944, 14,000 »1* * * ; p4rt«« • 
e^rtewten,**, »uvpof,l*«V»r. toed- "••. 
ed,sl»f>>.|7.400:; ; 440-442» f 

SUPRA1W4. Week. $8,691. > 

'= ACTION NISSAN 
425-3311 -

TERCEL 1944 « »u1om*iJe. t > , onfy * 
»49»$.' • ' . " 

^ FOX HILLS. : 

Crvyslef-Plynriouth . ' 
455-8740 9*1-3171 * 
TE^CCL. 1991. red, ^speedTJWtm, 
rustproofed 13,000 m»»* »5200. 

425-2515 

TOYOTA 1990. Camry OX, .24,000 -
mSes, dvk bkie/lntartor. air, ««Ao- -. 
rruUc. power windows, wel mayv-
taJned $9000, 473-4172 

884 Vo1ktW0fi«n 
CABftOCET. 1989, BouOcve eorv.-
vertbl*, wtvu. w»Vu leather, 44.000 -
rn8e$.<ic«6ent.»9600. 453-9185 

JETTA 1990. OU 16Y. A * power, 
air. c/vtee. Kaopunkf. *jtc«fien( con
dition. »10.900 Days S53-1314 

RABBIT. 1978, run* good, needa 
body work, good parTa ca/ 4*4-3832 

RABBIT 197» - 4 door, gas engine. 
gr>5dtorv3ruOft,tttOO. 425-1150 > 

RABBIT: 1985 ConrerVWe- Ctva.t»-
pagne lop 4 bonom. Loadedi am-
maaia t * musi seel »5500.445-1164 

1989 TOYOTA 
COROLLA SR5 

5 speed. »uOy eovFpecJ 

Sa/fjpf-/ce$7995 

1988 0LDSW0BILE 
CIERA4D00R 

26.000 mJes.. a-r. automate. 
power steering 6 brakes 

Sale Price '6000 
1992 BUICK 

ROADMASTER 
A.r. fuffy ec f jppM 

Sale Prke •18,600 
1989 OLDS 

CALAIS 
Automat*, arf. lull power. . 

Sale Price
 $7500 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1986 PONT I AC 
SUNBIRD4D00R 

Air, automatic, low miles. 

Sale Price 

1992BUICK 
REGAL 

I Automabc eJr, power steering. 
brakes 4 wtnckjws. t a wheet 

I I I 

RMSTRONG BUICK! 
30500 Pr/rrvouthffwd«Lrvonla " 

525-0900 

1990 BUICK 
LE SABRE 

4 DOOR 
AutomaSc, air, M power. . 

Safe Price '10,600 
1988 CHEVY 
BERETTA GT 

Air. automasc power Ocerlna 
4 brake*, power window*, tk 
6crufs*. 

S3lSPrice*S9Q0 

1992 PARK AVENUE 
Orty 13*00 mJe*. awtom«5e 
air. dual power seats. 

tele Price ' 19 .900 

Switch to LaRiche • Switci^ to LaRiche » Switch to LaRiche 

Uncle 
Lou 
Sez: CONVERTIBLE 

SALE '92 TRACKER 

'92 Camaro '92 CAVALIER 

$500 
REBATE 

$750 
REBATE 

REBATE 

immediate Delivery 
Open Thursday III 9 

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 6 

fln-TV*''*-

6M£iTTt^>ywstrv4Qu4iJrr^dF^^^ 
• +,„mmm** i 1i li H i i l i 

:<w#9 i^Mr^T»^1^ 
a'»j^ti»Wif»aa>Jl[.i^>i i t i > ^ . : • . - • ! • , ^ ,-. . . . - , . 

L.OU L. 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
408/15 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

":••.'• Corner o» 
Ptymouih 9oad 8. HiOfjerty 

Switch to LaRiche •Switch to LaRiche« Switch to LaRiche 

http://nV.es
http://Vv.ua
http://etcV.entcond.-ton
http://1989.SE
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$ WHAT DO 
THEY WANT MORI MONEY 

FOR THEIR 
TRADE-INS 

A Lot More Money 
- AViS GIVES 

AND 
NEW '92 FESTIVA GL 
WM 2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

NEW '92 TEMPO GL 
2 DOOR SEDAN 

Power brakes; AM/fM stereo, body ixfe mendings, cargo 
' cover. ;con»oie, gauges," rectWng bucket seals, rrvonochro- > 
:m^p^*oyrt«yla^^"f%)ToMre«*ea^t^w<n^»w ' 
= demJsier*. rear,wwow vyfperfwasher. Stic #?W. 

NEW 1992 PROBE GL 
2 000R HATCHBACK 

MORE FOR 
EVERY TRADE-IN! 
IN THE FIRST 5 MONTHS 

OF 1992 OVER 
600 A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS 

Have traded in their USED CARS and trucks at AVIS 
FORD. The reason continues to be that AVIS FORD 
gives more money on each and every trade In. 

Rear window deirosler, W duster column, dual flufrinaied visor 
mirrors, tilted gtas-s. convenience group, AM.TM tiereo cassefle/ 
clock. air. aVjminum wheel*, power steering, power bralie*. tinted 
gta&s, body side moldings, console, »/90 cover. tnternvtieM 
wiper*, performance instrument ekrsler. Stk #33?6 

W A S $ , 4 ' 8 9 7 . s $ 1 1 , 2 0 2 " 

•»«»gii n m « « m i 

NEW 1992 MUSTANG U 
1 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, tinted glass, AM/f-M.'air, Wt tteering, rear 
deirosler, console, body side molding*, bghl group, potytast 
wheel*, deck (id luggage rack. dual electric controlled mir
ror*, ifluminatJon, stereo with cassette, automatic, power 
door locks, Ight group. Stk. #4070 

WAS $11,737 $1 
IS ( 

JEW 1992 THUNDERBIRD 
STO2D0OR 

P d * * e^pmert group, speed control, electric AM,TM w9fi 
LCSttseOe, cfcc*, Swminaled v<*oir mine*, autariiatSe overdrto 
/lr«fl(iiife>lon,' ft^riai aitr corkJ^eVttifl, (*V:deliT^, cast 
fftijrt»Viura wt>eeJ*. premium sound *ytte^ power, brake* A 
steering. (Med giaas, body side molding*, Nerval wipers, 

Vrear epoter, » * & £ $*$* fizri.^? • • ' : ^: £ & >>' V w 

1 
NEW 1992 CROWN 

VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR 

r A ; 

6-way power driver'* seat, luxury group, speed control. 
Wt steering, dual efectric remote mirror*, cast eJumioum 
wtieett; rear wtodwderVjoster, eJt*drook; AM/FM tlereo 

i.Vmrv c*»*«1t©(Aot6rtwi5c overdrive uanarrtsston. power 
yock'i group, e-ljody .'aide •-. molding*;- console, air,: 

lnstnjriw»UOoA,- AwB* etereo, power wlndd**, Interval. 
w}p««h CUSTOMER WYMTY $1.000. Stock**»3f£ ^ 

Rear defroster, rront ft rear carpeted floor mat*. Stuminaied 
entry system, power lock 9/000. AM.fM stereo with cas- . 
sene. speed control. comenng lamps, power antenna, cast 
aluminum wheels, overdrive transmission, tmled glass, air-
bag, air. power window*, gauge duster, Interval wipe's. 
Bght decor group. Wt steering, seat back recline?. cltfd 
safety fock*. power touf wheel cV-sc brakes, automaW: 
headlamp*, luxury sound package, speed sensitive power 
Steering. CUSTOMER IOYAITYJ1.000 Stock #2«0 * 

WAS $23,109 $ 
IS 

$ Have Your Trade-In Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $ 
NEW 1992 ESCORTLX 

4 DOOR 

Power steering, rear defroster, light con
venience group, dual electric remote mir
rors, luxury convenience group, tilt steer
ing, speed control, clearcoat paint, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, power brake's, tinted 
glass, side window demlster, child safety 
locks, interval wipers. Stock #3997. 

WAS $11,533 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 
3 DOOR 

Power steering, light convenience group, 
light group, cupholder tray, remote litigate 
fuel door release, rear window defroster, 
automatic transaxle, dearcoat paint, man
ual air, power brakes, tinted glass, AM/RM 
stereo, side window demister, interval 
wipers. Stock #1791. 

WAS $11,750 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

Power steering, power brakes, rear window 
defroster, tinted glass, body side mold
ings, AM/FM stereo cassette, air, deluxe 
luggage rack, rear window wiper/washer, 
light group, cuptiolder tray, dual electric 
remote mirrors, automatic transaxle. Child 
Safety Locks. Stock #3117. 

WAS $13,086 

$ 
IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX-E 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, 4 
wheel drive disc brakes, air. power moon roof, 
premium sound system, rear window de
froster, luxury convenience group, tilt steer
ing, speed control, tachometer, ste/eo cas
sette,' sport handling package, aluminum 
wheels, child safety locks. Stk. #2604. 

WAS $14,293 

! S $ 1 1 , 
NEW 1992 I 

RANGER SPORT 
4x2 PICKUP 

NEW 1992 RANGER 
4x2SUPERCAB 

Cu»»orn trtm, »port model, tachometer, pow«r »te«Hng. 
; power ftrifce*, tinted giai*. c*rt &Jumkwm JMHOO, 
yoyerdrtye MMmlMk>rt,-»ptt Wr»cr\ M W AM/fil . j t*.: 

NEW 1992 F-150 4x2 
SUPERCAB PICKUP' 

Power steering & brakes; rear anti-lock, Xlf Unat trim, Bght 
convenience group, air corxJitioning. power door locfcs ft 
wtndowi speed. control, ut. steering, chrome styteslde 
wheel, V8 engine, 'electronic **peed automal'C iransmlj-
slon. NmRed sBp arie, sBdirtg rear window. AMTM elec
tronic stereo, cassette, clock, captaJn chain. Stock '#37*9. • 

WAS «21.227|S $ 1 0 , 0 6 0 

Povî r steering 4 brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock, 
chrome bumper, cargo box light, spoiler, tofd away 
minora, dome light instrumentation light group, scuft 
plates, Interval wipers. XVT'trim, Att/fM stereo/cas
sette, rear jump seat, sliding rear window, V6 engine, 
overdrive transmission,- cast aluminum wheels, ta
chometer. Stock #36 TOT. X a A m * — * 

WAS $14,676 is 

NEW 1992 AER08TAR 
BOENKOUpXl WAGON 

NEW 1992 F-150 
SPECIAL4X2 

^tjftled gfasfW power brakes; chrome frohf bumper, cargo 
> box Ilgm. rear ftntt^oc*. covrtwy Bght*. instrvmeoUbon, 
/sJDutf_pUte*.:v«rrt wftidowa,--W** wiper*, c\is>om trim, 
- rteednner intuiatiorf package. AM,TM stereo, styled ateei 
^VvrW^overdrhre tantm&dort; brkjM L-mo<^;twfa>g-
; «*«y mirrore. Slock #32811¾ : ^ ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

iiiipiiissiii 
1992 EXPLORER 4X4 
4 DOOR EDDIE BAUER 

-,--^^.^--^ 

fswtfr Mtjrirja> brakes, tVrted gUM( rew ami-look brakes, 
f»»^=W>kff^/«po8er, Wewei Wert, converikjnoe 
group,;1rWrttfie««Sort, super cooflng, XL trim, ?-M»senger 

itstfi ^J^eptain <»>aJr»,^, prt«cy 3*«», tfeJw* pSn(. 

>*wm Sii Li, 

Pcwertteering. power brakes, rear anti-lock, speed cor*o», 
t(t wheet. tinted glass, power windows & door locks, prfvacy 
glass, electric remote mirror*, root rack, rear defroster, 
cargo a/ea cover, floor mat*, InstrumenUbon Bght group, 
Eddie Bauer trim, air, electric premium with cassette, dock, 
automatic overdrive transmission, performance atle, trailer 
lowing package", sport bucket with leather seat suriace. 
Stock #W<«T. • A A ^ S V J A M * 

WAS $26*78 , S $ 2 3 , 1 2 7 

^ ^ 1 % 

• ^ 

NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rear window defroster, air, automatic overdrive transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side motdings, exterior ac
cent group, air bag. courtesy Bght, AM/FM stereo, tin steering, child 
safety locks, instrumentation, interval wipers. Stock #$639. 

•plus taV/tftte, license end destination. Rebate. H applcaWe, Inctoded. iletai sales only. Picture may 
not represent actual vehicle. Sale ends 6/30V2. -

.AttAmiL* urtTiMt 
SOVKC 
CUAKANTU 

HiV|M'i| 
I mil l 

( 111 I TANK O l 
f i A S kV«t»> < v r » y 

•«c wv v • • I n , l< 11»»' 

, t». i s »» I r , I » » I ** 1 1 , . I* 

7/»,> r , > . i ' ( ' r s / i . n W-lh A H>\irt 

TtLEGRAPH RL) Just North ol 12 MILE RO SOUTHFItLD 
O P E N M O N & T H U R S . TIL 9 P .M . 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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